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Non-Discrimination Notice 
Bridgc,-;;attr College dots not di~criminatt on tht ba~is of ract, color, national or ethnic origin, sex. marital status, gender 
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discrimination prohibited by Title L"X: 
1. Sexual harassment, including se.xuJl assault, o.::curring in connection with any a.::Jdtmi(; atblttk, extrJcurri.::ular, 
or other College progrant, regardless or the b.::Jtion: 
2. Di9criminatory decision-making by a supervisor of an employee based on the employee'9 stx; 
3. Failure to provide equitable opportunities for participation in intercollegiate 9ports. 
The College's Title IX Coordinator is the designated college official -with primary responsibility for coordinating the 
Colltg~"s .:<JrnpliJnu· wi1 h Ti1lt [ X and other f<:d.tnd awl s1 ak laws Jnd regula1 ioos n·Lt1 ing to w:x-bas~·d (liscrirnina1ion. 
The Title IX Coordinator is assisted by h\'o Deputy Title LX Coordinators. 
I-ieidi M. I-ioover, T!t:'e J){ Cccrdpwtor 
402 East College S1red, Bridgewater, VA 22812 
540-82.3-806 3, 1-Jio0Yer@1bridgewattr. ed u or T itldXCoo rdina to r(~bridgewater. edu 
Ally9on Kenyon,Doput_y Title J){ Coord1naror 
i\02 East College S1rett, Bridgcwattr, VA 22812 
540-828--5784, akerryorr(q:•l)ridgewa1er.~·du 
Jordyn Bailey, D~}'t+rf Titt'eLY CocrdiwJJ:o1 
402 East College Street, Bridgewater, V.>\ 22812 
540--82.8-8072. jbailey2(:?»hri,igewater.edu 
Students who have a disability diJt they would like to ,iisdose for purposes of speciJl nee,is or a.::commo,iations, or who 
haYt questions about di9ability strvict~, should contact: 
Dr. Rayrnorr.l ~Chip" Srudw~·ll. Difr'.for ~/ A,:ad~·mz, Suppert "'nd Dha!1ilil)', ~-rs!'r"­
Disabihl)' mu} Jec/Jr,·n ~ 01- (-oerdina:or 
402 East College Street, Bridge-water,\~/\ 22812 
540-828--5370, .::studwd@bridgewJttr.e.iu 
For forthtr informJtion on the notice of non-discrimination, ;cisit http:i/wdcrobcolpOl.ed.gov/CFAPPS/OCR/.::on 
tactus.din t;Jrtht addres9 and phont number oftht office oftht U.S. Department or-Education, Office t;Jr ChilRights 
rl1Jt servesyourarea,orcall l-800-1J2l-348L 
Bri,lgewa1er College hJs par1rn·re(l with dtt U.S. DeparftrH'llt of Agrin1lrure 10 ob1Jirt n·souru·s 10 erthaiin· the Col 
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programs arc prohibite,i from ,iiscriminating bJsed on ra.;::e, color, nJtional origin, rdigion, sex. gender identity 
(indudinggender e_-;:_prcssion), sel-ual orientation, di9ability, age, marital 9tatu9, family/parental 9tatus, income derived 
from a public assistance program, politiCJl bdkfs, or reprisal or retaliation for prior dvil rights activity, in any pro 
gran1 or activity conducted or tlmded by USDA (not all base9 apply to all progranH ). Rem edits and complaint tiling 
deadlines vary by program or incident 
Persons with ,iisabilitieswho requirt Jlternative means of communication for program informJtion (e.g .. Braille, 
large print, audiotape, AmericJn Sign Language, etc.) should contJd the rc~ponsiblc Agen-..7 or USDA's TA RGEl' 
Ctnttr at (202) 720-2600 (Yok-.: and TTY) or contact l!SDA through tht Federal Relay Stnict at (Soo:; 877-8339. 
A&litionally, program information may be made avaiLible in languages other than English. 
TO file a program discrimination complaint, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, AD 
3027, found online at http ://v,rw-w.ascr.usda.gov/ complaint_ tiling_ cu9t.html or at any USDA office, or write a letter 
addresst,i to USDA and pnwidt in the letter all of die information requested in the form. To request a copy of die 
complaint form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed t;J1111 or letter to USDA by: 
1. mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture 
OtTice of 1lt~· r\ssis1art1 St,:rd ary for Civil Rights 
l i\OO lrnkpendence Avenue, S:\x::., 
\\'ashington, D.C. 20250-9410 
2. fax: (202) 690-7442 
3. emJi[: progrant.intake@us.ia.gov 
USDA is Jn equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender. 
J'Vlission 
Bridgewater College educates the whole person by providing achallenging;md supportive karning community 1±iat 
foskrs the growth of ifs s1 wlnr1s aiHl empowers ;md mo1ivaks them 10 liv~· ~·duc.ikd, imtllig~·m, ht;d1 hy, purpow:fol .iod 
ethical live9 in a global society. The College embraces the co rt values of integrity. equality, service and community, .,-;;hid-1 
have been in"Pired by its history with the Churd-1 of the Brethren. TI1e College i9 a welcoming, divene and vibrant com-
munity, committed to understanding and respecting individual differences and actively engaging all of its members. 
J\ccreditation 
Bridgewater College is accredited by the Southe111 i\5sociation of Colleges and Sch ooh Commi9sion on College9 to 
award degrees at tlie baccalaureate and master'skvd Cont;u;t tlie Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, 
Deca1 ur, Ceorgia 30033-4097 or call 4\}J-679-4500 forques1ions about 1 ht .i.:;crt(lit.i1ion of Brhlgn'IJkr Colkge. 
A&litionally, the College is aho accredited by both the State Board otEducation of Virginia to offer a ~tak approved 
program of k.idier t(luca1iort awl the Commission on r\n:n·dira1ioo of Arlildic Tl:aioing fAu,~tthm (CAAT'F.) 10 offer 
athletic training edtKation. Bridgewater College is a nH:mberof tlie American Council on Education, the Council of 
Independent Colleges and the NationalAssociation of Independent Colleges and Univenitits. 
i)isclain1er 
The Bridgewater College catalog is a multi-purpose docmnent, and the content ot- this Catalog and the rtftrenced poli-
cies or procedures do not creatt and do not con9titutt a contract of any kind. 1he catalog describes the course9 ot- study, 
explains certain rules and regulations, states the cost of attendance, contains lists of the adntinistrntion and faculty and 
(ks,:ribts 01 ha a.,!wds of earn pus life irt efft.:t a1 the 1ime of publica1iort. All of the!;(' and othn souru·s .ind rcfrn·nu·s 
are simply statements or summaries of standards and expectations, or are infonnational as part ot the College'.s ongoing 
achL·rnic aiHl other 01wra1ioos. Th~· Col kg~· n·w:rves 1 ht righ1 to vary from 1 htm .ind 10 modify aiiy of them ar arty time 
without prior consent or notice even during the academic year or period, altliough it will endeavor to publish changes 
or updated versions as it may deem appropriate in its 9ole di9cretion. TI1e continuation ofa specific course, policy or 
requirement i9 not guaranteed. Not all College policies and procedure9 afi:tctingstudents art described in the College 
catalog. Plea?-t rdtr to Th~ Eagh student handbook, the College'9web9itt and other materials for additional infonna-
tion. 
Welcome to Bridgewater College. I'm delighted that 
you have chosen to join our academic community-a 
community of scholars, a community of teachers 
and learners. In and out of the classroom, you will be 
challenged to grow in myriad ways. My goal-and it 
should be yours, too-is for you to graduate from BC 
ready to lead an educated, purposeful and ethical life : 
a life of professional accomplishment and personal 
fulfillment. That kind of life is a journey, and it begins 
here, where the faculty, staff and your fellow students will 
contribute to an education in mind, body and spirit. 
The policies and courses described in this catalog are 
just a framework, and just a starting point. You'll find 
enrichment not only in the classroom, but also when 
putting your learning into action, through internships, 
while volunteering or participating in a student 
organization, when traveling to other continents on a study abroad adventure, by your 
participation in the Center for Engaged Learning, and much, much more. The Bridgewater 
Experience is now your experience, the foundation on which an entire life can be built. 
Thank you for accepting the challenge to learn and grow with us. 
Sincerely, 
David W. Bushman, Ph.D. 
President 
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MAJORS, MINORS and 
PROGRAMS 
PROGRAM OF STUDY MAJOR MINOR 
B.A. B.S. 
Applied Chemistry • • 
Applied Physics • 
Engineering Physics • 
Physics and Technology • 
Physica l Science • 
Art • • 
Biochemistry • 
Biology • • 
General Biology • 
Pre-Hea lth Sciences • 
Ecology • 
Business Administration • • 
Chemistry • 
Coaching • 
Communication Studies • 
Communication, Technology and Culture • 
Computer Information Systems • 
Computer Science • • 
Crime and Justice • 
Cultural Studies • 
Economics • • 
English • • 
Writing • 
Literary Stud ies • 
Language and Literature • 
Environmental Science • 
Family and Consumer Sciences • 
Human Development and Famil y Studies • 
Fa mily and Consumer Sciences Education • 
French • • 
































PROGRAM OF STUDY MAJOR MINOR PAGE 
B.A. B.S. 
German • 156 
Global Studies • • 113 
Health and Exercise Science • 239 
Health and Physical Education • 240 
History • • 114 
History and Political Science • 115 
Libera l Arts • 116 
Social Stud ies History • 116 
Social Studies Government • 117 
Information Systems Management • 198 
Liberal Studies • 262 
Licensure (PreK-6) • 262 
Non-licensure • 263 
Mathematics • • 198 
Music • • 103 
Neuroscience • 215 
Nutritional Science • 241 
Peace Studies • 136 
Philosophy and Religion • • 136 
Physica I Chemistry • 184 
Physics • • 209 
Physics and Mathematics • 209 
Political Science • • • 117 
Standard • 118 
Public Policy • 118 
Pre-Law • 119 
Psychology • • 214 
Social Work • 147 
Sociology • 145 
Spanish • • 155 
Theatre • • 80 
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I--Iispanic Cultural Studies 
Iberian Stlldies 
Interfaith Studies 
Latin .. American Studies 
I'vlultirnedia Authoring 
Kutritional Science 
Politics and Public Policy 
Pre-Law 
Public l listory 
Social Sciences fOr I--Iealth Professionals 
\"\?eb Design and Developrnent 
\\Todd Languages: Spanish or French 




Teacher Licensure (PreK---12) 
I--Iealth and Physical Education 
1'vfusic, Vocal and Instrumental 
Theatre i\rts 
Visual .. Arts 
\Vodd Language: French 












Dual Degree Progran1s 
C:linical Laboratory Sciences-Sentara 
Rt\Hl and Augusta Health 
Engineering-\Tirginia Tech 
Veterinary l\1edicine-Virginia 1Cch 
l'i-raduate Progra1n 
1'vfaster of Science in Athletic 'Training 
the BRIDGEWATER 
EXPERIENCE 
Welcome to the Bridgewater Experience. Bridgewater College is committed to empowering 
every student to excel in their future lives and careers, embrace lifelong learning, understand 
personal and civic responsibility, develop ethical values and become leaders in a global society. 
Bridgewater offers bachelor of arts and bachelor of science degrees in more than 60 majors 
and minors, as well as a master of science in athletic training. Through personalized advising 
programs, rigorous academics and strong pre-professional programs, you will be prepared to 
enter top graduate programs and pursue the career you desire. Learning at Bridgewater College 
reaches far beyond the classroom ... and far beyond the academic. Students develop not only 
intellectually, but also socially, ethically and spiritually. 
International study opportunities and global perspectives on campus will challenge you to 
consider new ideas through the diverse array of cultures, interests and beliefs in both the campus 
community and the broader world. 
Your classes will illustrate the challenge of understanding and taking responsibility for the civic 
institutions on which we and our local, national and international communities depend. The 
College fosters such responsibility by preparing you to think critically and evaluate evidence, 
developing thoughtful stewardship for the earth's beauty and resources, and encouraging you to 
reflect on and fulfill your role as a local, national and global citizen. 
You will have exceptional opportunities to work one-on-one with faculty mentors and engage in 
personalized independent study or directed research. In addition, learning through real-world 
internships and practicums is a critical part of career preparation at Bridgewater. 
With nearly 80 clubs and organizations, there is an opportunity for everyone to be involved on 
campus. Theatrical and musical performances are integral to campus life, and almost a third of 
the student body participates in intercollegiate athletics at the NCAA Division III level. 
Bridgewater nurtures its members' ethical and spiritual development by providing varied op-
portunities for religious expression and by equipping students to critically consider their ethical 
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choices and spiritual orientations. Valuing inquiry as much as answers, in matters spiritual as 
well as intellectual, the College embraces diverse approaches to spirituality within and outside 
the Christian faith, prescribing no single path for its members. The community values inclusive 
and open conversation about religious matters, while respecting those who consider their spiri-
tual quest to be a private concern. 
Bridgewater also educates students to live healthy lives. This includes courses, athletics, intramu-
ral sports and programs in which students apply the concepts of physical and emotional wellness 
to their lives in an ongoing and meaningful way. 
As a Bridgewater student, you will be an active, engaged, contributing member of a learning 
community that was founded and has been sustained for the purpose of empowering gradu-
ates to use their education for the common good. Your personal goals and capabilities will be 
nurtured to their full potential as you are equipped to fulfill those aspirations in an increasingly 
global, technologically driven, complex society. 
BRIDGEWATER 
PAST and PRESENT 
Bridgewater College is an independent, private liberal arts college founded in 1880 and was the 
first private, coeducational college in Virginia. Founded as Spring Creek Normal School and 
Collegiate Institute by Daniel Christian Flory, an alumnus of the University ofVirginia and a 
leader in the Church of the Brethren, who wanted to bring the values and benefits ofJefferson's 
"Academic Village" to the Shenandoah Valley, the school was named Bridgewater College nine 
years later and chartered by the Commonwealth ofVirginia to grant undergraduate degrees. 
Bridgewater conferred its first bachelor ofarts degree on June 1, 1891. 
Given its heritage of peace, justice, equality, service and human dignity, the College has consis-
tently promoted these values in an inclusive and caring community focused on developing the 
whole person-mind, body and spirit. 
Today, Bridgewater has a total enrollment of neatly 1,900 students, with small class sizes, thus 
ensuring that the College provides a tightly-knit academic community where faculty, staff and 
students know each other on an individual basis. Bridgewater's size allows students more op-
portunities than they might have at larger schools-more opportunities to participate in sports, 
theatre, music, dubs and organizations; to exercise leadership; and to develop and achieve their 
potential in different ways. 
Bridgewater College has an honorable history spanning more than 130 years. It has remained 
true to its ideals by encouraging freedom of thought, being a pioneer in coeducation and racial 
integration, growing and developing to meet the changing needs of its students, insisting on 
high academic standards and educating future leaders in society. 
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LOCATION 
Bridgewater College is located in the heart of the Shenandoah Valley ofVirginia, only two 
hours southwest of the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area. 
Situated in this beautiful and historic setting near the Blue Ridge Mountains, the Bridgewater 
campus comprises nearly 300 acres ( including the BC Equestrian Center). 
Bridgewater College offers its students a variety ofhousing options. A virtual tour and a campus 
map with a complete listing of campus buildings are available at bridgewatei:edu/ visit. 
* Detroit, Ml 
BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE 
* Charlotte, NC 
* Atlanta, GA 
New York City 
* *Philadelphia, PA 
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ADMISSIONS 
UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
Bridgewater College welcomes all applicants with a high school education or previous college 
experience, international students and those looking to re-enter college for preparation for a new 
career. 
Admission to Bridgewater College is granted to those who present evidence of the ability to suc-
ceed in the academic and social atmosphere that the College expects. Applicants should exhibit 
the following criteria: 
1. Graduation from an accredited senior high school or secondary school-The 
program of courses completed in high school should include the following credits: 
four in English; two in one world language; three in college preparatory mathematics, 
to include algebra, geometry and algebra II; three in social studies and history; three 
in sciences to include a lab unit( s ); and four in suitable electives. While the electives 
may be in vocational or non-academic subjects, it is recommended that they be in 
academic subjects such as English, science, mathematics and social studies. Applicants 
from Virginia high schools are encouraged to take a program leading to the Advanced 
Studies Diploma. 
2. Superior scholarship on the secondary school program completed-The grades 
or marks made on the high school or secondary school program and scores made on 
achievement tests covering the secondary school subjects should be high enough to 
give reasonable assurance of ability to do college work. Rank in the upper half of the 
graduating class is normally required. If an applicant ranks lower than the upper hal£ 
strong additional qualities need to be demonstrated in order to gain admission. 
3. A satisfactory score on a standardized test (SAT I ACT)-Students must submit 
official scores from either the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) of the College Entrance 
Examination Board or the American College Test (ACT) of the American College 
Testing Program. Official scores may be submitted by the student's high school or 
directly from the official testing center. 
4. Good character-Success in a liberal arts college depends not only upon the type 
and quality of secondary school program completed but also upon personal integrity, 
honesty and ethics. Applicants may be asked to submit references that testify to 
evidence of these qualities. 
S. Guidelines for students who are home-schooled-The Admissions Committee 
evaluates all students who are home-schooled for admission to Bridgewater College. 
The criteria for admission are essentially the same for all applicants in terms of SAT 
or ACT scores, recommendations andhigh school transcripts. The transcript can 
be obtained through your home-school association. If you are not associated with 
a specific organization, Bridgewater will accept a transcript put together by the 
home-schooling parent. A campus visit is highly recommended. 
6. Guidelines for applicants who have a GED-The Admissions Committee 
evaluates all students who have earned a GED. An SAT or ACT score is required for 
consideration in addition to recommendations in support of one's application. A copy 
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of the (;-El) certificate n1ust be sub1nitted as V1.-'1dl as a transcript of any co1npleted high 
school course'.vork. 
Freshman Admission 
Students ¥.:ho anticipate graduating frorn high school and plan to directly enter Bridgevvater 
College should apply fOr admission as a freshnian. ~!\pply online at bridgeV1.-0ater.cduiadmissions. 
1\pplication deadlines are May 1 fOr fall se1nester and January~::; fOr spring se1nester. 
In acklition to subn1itting the application f~)nn, all prospective students niust subniit the follo\v-
ing supporting docun1ents: 
1. The high school or secondary school tra.nscript-The transcript should include the 
high school grade point average (GPA) on a 4.0 scale and the student's rank vvithin 
their senior class if available. 
2. Standardized test scores (SAT or Al--:T)-Scores shonld be subrnitted throllgh the 
official testing center or the student's high school. l3ridge-..,1rater's S_A'f college code is 
005069 and tl1e AC.'.T college code is 4 34-2 . 
• Applicants n1ay also consider sn brnitting the f.:)llov,ring rnaterials as support iterns f~)r their 
application: 
1. -W'rittcnlcttcrs ofrccon1mcndation-Students 1nay submit Vl.-Titten letters of 
reconm1endation fro1n the fOllo-..,ving pa1ties: guidance counselor, high school teachers, 
athletic coaches and con1nnu1ity 1nen1bers tl1at personally kno\v the applicant. 
2. Personal staten1ent-1\ brief personal staten1ent providing additional infOrn1ation 
n1ay be subn1itted. \Ve are interested in kno;ving important tl-1ings about the applicant 
that do not appear on transcripts or are not rellected by GP}._ or standardized test 
scores. 
J\frer the various data included in the application are received and e',raluated, the applicant vvill 
receive a letter indicating acceptance, denial or the need f.)r additional inforniation. Inquiries 
frorn applicants are vvelconiecL 
Students \•,;ho have been accepted for adrnission rnust confirrn their intention to enroll by 
malcing a $300 reservation deposit. The reservation deposit is applied to the entering se1nester 
cha.rges h)r the upcorning year. 
Fall Sernester: The deposit is refundable if requested in \'<Titing before ?vfay l. Students 
admitted a±ter !viay 1 n1ust n1alce a deposit -..,vithin l 0 days after admission. 
Spring Semester: The deposit is refundable if requested in Vl.-Titing befOre January 3. Stu-
dents admitted a±ter January 3 n1ust make a deposit -..,vithin l 0 days after admission. 
Enrolling students 1nust present a \vritten health report on a f~)rni supplied by tl1e College. Tlie 
fonn rnust be returned to tl1e College before official registration can begin. 
Transfer Student Admission 
Stndents \vho have gradnated fron1 high school or have earned their(~ F,[) and have at-
tended a regionally accredited t-..,vo- or fOur-year college are encouraged to apply fOr 
transfer student ad1nission to Bridgewater College. Application f~)n11s are available at 
bridgevvater.edu/adrnissions. Application deadlines are ]\.-'fay 1 fr)r f._U seniester and January 3 
fOr spring sen1ester. 
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'li·ansfCr students applying fOr ad1nission 1nust have a cun1ulative grade point average of2.2 
or above on all college-level work and be in good standing at the college they are attending . .r.A.. 
maxllnum of68 credit hours vvill be accepted tIDm a tvvo-year college. 
c.::redentials collected for ad1nission include; 
1. Official final high school transcript v11ith graduation date 
2. Standardized test scores (SAT/.r.A..CT) for student \Vith less than 26 transferable credit 
hon rs 
.1. l)ean's RefCrence Form (available on BC's v11ebsite) fron1 each institution of higher 
learning attended 
4. ()fficial transcript frorn each institution of higher learning attended 
Ti·anscripts '"''111 be evaluated by the registrar on a course-by-course basis. Only \vork comparable 
to that otl-Cred at Bridgev.:ater College in level, nature and discipline vvill be accepted fOr degree 
credit. Credit will be a"\varded only for those courses in v,rhich a grade of C: or above has been 
earned. l3ridge\1rater otl-Crs con1petitive scholarships and grants fOr transfer students. Please 
contact the financial aid office tOr 1nore .intOrn1ation. 
l3ridge¥rater College currently has Guaranteed _A_dn1ission _A_green1ents v1.-'itl-1 tl-1ree V frg.inia 
(~01111ntuiity College Systetn (VCCS;1 institutions-Blue Ridge Con1n1u nity (~ollege in \\Teyers 
(~ave, Germanna (~ommunity College in Locust Gro',re and Fredericksburg, and Dabney S. Lan-
caster Conm1unity (~ollege in Clifton Forge. Bridge>vater also has an agreen1ent vvitli_ Richard 
Bland College of The College o f\\Till ian1 & I'vL:-try in Petersburg. 
Students \Yho have been accepted for adrnission n1ust confinn their intention to enroll by 
1naking a $300 reservation deposit. The reservation deposit is applied to the entering sen1ester 
charges for the upconiing year. 
Fall Sen1ester: The deposit is refi1ndable if requested in v;,rriting befr)re !vhy 1. Students 
adn1itted alter I'vL:-ty l 1nust niake a deposit ¥.:ithin l 0 days after adn1ission. 
Spring Semester: The deposit is refundable if requested .in vvriting betOre January 3. Stu-
dents ad1nitted alter January 3 must make a deposit >vithin 10 days alter ad1nlssion. 
Enrolling students must present a written health report on a form supplied by the College. 'The 
forni rnust be returned to tl-1e College before official registration can begin. 
International Student Admission 
Bridge-,,vater warrnly \velcon1es students frorn around the world to experience the opportu ni-
ties and personal attention the institution otl-Crs. '10 1nake the transition to the LJ.S. seaniless, 
international students benefit fron1 afrport pick-up services; an orientation tOr international 
students; and assistance \'<"ith inunigration, acade1nics, internships, and job and graduate school 
place1nents . 
..1\ll non-Lf.S. citizens and nonpermanent residents of the L:.s. go through the san1e process as all 
entering ffeshrnan and transfer sn1dents. 
In addition, international applicants nnist provide evidence of English proficiency and 
docurnentation of sufficient fin<mcial resources./\ deposit of$300 is required of all international 
students accepted for admission. The deposit 1nust be paid befOre the I-20 is issued. 
F-1 international students vvlshing to n1atriculate f'fo1n undergraduate to graduate programs at 
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Brldgevvater C.:'.ollege 1nust fOllo"'V\T all institutional and acaden1ic requiren1ents fOr 1novillg to a 
new degree level. .r.A.. ne'.v I-20 will be issued after verification of financial support f~)r one acade1n-
ic year is pro1rided. 
International students 1nay subn1it their applications throughout the year, but the deadlille is 
March 15 for LJ_l adniission (late lu1gust start;1 and January 3 f~)r spring ad1nission (late January 
start) of the sarne year. Late applications niay be considered if space re1nains. 
International students should subruit the f~)Jlu.,,ving docuruents vvhen applying to Bridgevvater 
College: 
1. _/;._ co1npleted application forn1-online (no charge) or paper ($30) 
2. ()fllcial records fron1 secondary school and post-secondary school, \Vi th English 
translations 
3. Ce1tilied bank state1nent verifyillg financial support for one acade1nic year 
·i Fngl ish language proficiency resn lts \Vi th the f()llowing 1nin inu1rn scores: T()f.FI ,: 
550 (paper), 213 (con1puter), 79 (internet-based_\ lELl'S: 6.5; JYfE: 60. For graduate 
admissions, 'T'OEFL of573 (PB'f), 89 (internet-based_;· or IELfS 6. 5. No category-
reacling, listening, speaking or vvriting-can be belo\\" 22 in the iBT. 
5. Personal Statement (250-vvord n1inimum) vvritten in English 
6. Photocopyoffi·ont page (photo page_;, of passport 
7. For transfer students: a Dean's Relerence Fonn front each L~S. college or tui iversity 
8. .bor transfCr students: a \\/orld .Education Services evaluation fOr all previous college or 
university coursev11ork 
l\pplicants "\\Tho do not 1neet the 1ninin1u1n English language proficiency require1nents n1ay be 
conditionally ad1nitted to Bridge\vater (~ollege, provided they enroll in and successflllly coru-
plete an approved English language trailing program. 
l\ll F-1 inten1ational students vvill be required to prove they have sufficient health insurance 
coverage front a lIS.-based provider bef<>re registering f~)r dasses for the first ti1ne. 
GRADUATE ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS 
In addition to all other pro grain-specific requiren1ents, minimal requirements fOr admission 
include: 
l. Graduate Application-~.\ coniplete online graduate application. Graduate 
progranis may have their 0V11n deadline fOr applications. See program-specific 
infOrmation tOr those deadlines. For programs "\\Tith rolling admission, applications 
1vill be considered as they are subn1itted and a prograrn n1a.y be filled prior to the 
semester or tenn it begills. 
2. Graduate Application Fee-Nonrefundable application fee of$50. 
3. Jvfinimun1 lJndergraduate GPA-1viininmn1 undergraduate GPA of2.7 on a 'LO 
scale. 
4. Letters ofRecomn1endation-'Three letters of reconm1endation, as specified by the 
intended progran1 of study, preferably indllding one frorn the last school attended. 
5. Application Essay-1\n essay of personal state1nent describing educational 
objectives and profr·ssional interests. 
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8. 
()fficial Sealed 'l'ranscript of All LJndergraduate and Graduate Course 
Work-}ui oiilcial final transcript sho\ving bachelor's degree con lerred along with 
official transcripts fro1n all regionally accredited institutions of higher education 
attended. N O'fE: Due to adn1issions deadlines, graduate students arc so1netimcs 
adniitted bel~)re conferral ofa bachelor's degree. Students vvho are a>1.:aiting their 
undergraduate degree vvill be permitted to register fOr their first semester (or tcnn fOr 
progra1ns starting in the stunn1er) ofclasses. l lovvever, the degree-confr·1Tal date n1ust 
be prior to the beginning ol the graduate progra1n. (~ontinuation in any graduate 
program requ.ires an official transcript >vhich verifies confr·rral ofa bachelor's 
degree Students enrolled in classes v,rho have not sub1nitted the required proof of 
degree \vill have a hold placed on their record. 1his hold, ¥.:hich 1vill prevent final 
registration, vvill not be released until the proper docu1nentation has been submitted . 
.i\n exception occurs V\hen a student is enrolled in an accelerated bachelor to 1naster 
prograni vvhere the student is taking both 1naster- and bachelor-degree courses 
during the fOurth year. 
(~ourse-\vork Completion-Con1pletion of all deficient course>vork required fOr 
adniission into the graduate prograrn, in duding but not lirnited to, prerequisite and 
degree-specific requiren1ents. 
Additional Progran1-Specific Requirements-Other 1naterials specified by the 
progran1, including specific ex:an1 scores fron1 graduate adn1ission exarns (such as 
GRE or (.;l\11\'T), depa1t1nental forms, portfOlios, i.ntervievvs, on-site and/ or phone 
intervieV\', etc. 
9. English Language Proficiency-An applicant whose first langllage is not English 
and/or does not have a degree fi'oln an institution >vhere .English is the prllnary 
language of instruction is required to demonstrate English language proficiency 
by subniitting a score frorn the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TC) EFL) 
or International English Language Testing Syste1n (IELfS) taken vvithin the last 
tvvo years. The 1ninin1um score required to display English language proficiency fOr 
adrnission to a gradllate prograrn is T() FTI ,; 89 iBT or 573 PBT or an TEI .TS score 
of6.5. 
l 0. Additional Requiren1ents for International Students-ln addition to the 
aD:_)renientioned ite1ns, international students should read the International Student 
.. A.dinission section on pages 14-1 5 fOr additional required docun1entation. 
Graduate Admissions Classifications 
l!nconditional-the applicant has 1net all College and program requiren1ents fOr 
adrnission to a graduate prograni. 
Conditional-the applicant's admission materials are 1nissing one or 1nore areas required 
by the C.::ollege or progran1, e.g. reference letter, official test scores. A student vvill be 
ad1nitted vvithout condition upon providing all deficient inf~)n11ation. Students electing to 
enter the bachelor to n1aster accelerated program and 1neeting all admission criteria except 
for the co1npletion of the bachelor degree vvill be adinitted to the 1naster prograin under 
conditional classification \vhile cornpleting the bachelor prograrn. 
Provisional-the applicant is adn1itted to the graduate progran1 under so1ne described 
probationary status. These applicants have not 1net all of the specific program requiren1ents 
fr)r the graduate prograrn to >vhich they are applying. The student rnust perfr)rrn to a level 
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that "'\.Varrants re1noval of provisional adn1ission status "'\.Vithin the tllnefi'an1e defined by the 
prograni. 
Denial-the applicant is not adn1itted to the c:ollege j~)rgradnate Stlldies. 
International Graduate Student Admission 
See pages l "1-15 for international student adrnission requirenients. 
Transfer Graduate Student Admission 
Bridgevvater College vvill accept up to slx semester hours of equivalent graduate vvork transfCrred 
fron1 institutions credentialed by accreditll1g agencies recognized by the L.f.S. l)epartn1ent of 
Education. International institution credits will be evaluated by the registrar and the \\T.:>rld 
Education Services evaluations process. Candidates fOr transfCr admissions must de1nonstrate 
evidence of good standing and eligibility to retu111 to their fOrmer institution. 1\dditionally, all 
institutional and prograrn-specific adniissions criteria n1ust be fulfilled. 
Credit is allovved only for those courses in "'\.vhich a grade of c: or better has been earned 'vithin 
the previous five ( 5_~' years. Only credits are accepted in transfCr; grades are not transfr·rred and 
do not atfect the student's curnulative grade point average. Credit frorn institutions on a systeni 
other than the sen1ester hour systen1 is converted to se1nester hours. Students receive no 1nore, 
and 1nay receive fCv11er, than the nun1ber of credits earned at the host ll1stitutions. The student is 
responsible f.:H supplying official descriptions of courses and any other supporting inf~)rrnation 
such as course syllabi as requested to detennine course transfCrability. 
'franscripts vvill be evaluated by the registrar on a course-by-course basis. Only vvork con1parable 
to that offered at Bridgevvater College in level, nature and discipline \Vil l be accepted fr>r degree 
credit. Official transcripts n1ust be submitted. Students v11ishing to receive prior appro-.,ral fOr 
course transfr·rs should sub1nit a co1npleted Pennission to 'fake C.::ourses fOr 'fransfCr Credit 
Form to the registrar in advance of enrolling ll1 a course outside ofBridgevvater C:ollege. 
Policies governing transfer credit n1ay vary by gradllate prograrn and in son1e cases be far n1ore 
deli1nitll1g than general institutional requiren1ents. _All progra1n-specific infOrniation is detailed 
in subsequent sections. 
Graduate Student Deposits 
Students vvho have been accepted for admission 1nust confinn their intention to enroll by 
1naking a $500 reservation deposit. 1he reservation deposit is applied to the entering sernester 
charges fOr the upcon1ll1g year. 
Sumn1er 1Crn1-The deposit is refundable if requested in ¥-Titing befOre February l. Students 
ad1nitted a±i:er February l n1ust 1nal;::e a deposit vvithin l 0 days of ad1nission. 
Fall Semester-The deposit is refundable if requested in ¥-Titing befOre _;\'fay l. Students 
admitted after lvfay l n1ust n1ake a deposit ¥-'ithin l 0 days of admission. 
Spring Sen1ester-'lhe deposit is refundable if requested in 'vriting before January 3. Students 
adniitted after January 3 1nust 1nake a deposit \vithi n 10 days of adniission. 
Enrolling students n1ust present a vvritten health report on a forn1 Sl1pplied by the C:ollege. The 
fOrn1 must be returned to the College before official registration can begin. 
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Nr\v STUDENT ()ruENTAnoN 
Spring Orientation for Undergraduate Students 
Students ;;1rho have been accepted to Bridge"'V\rater College and have paid their $300 deposit are 
eligible to attend a spring orientation session. Spring orientation helps incon1ing students and 
their parents beconie faniil iar \Vith the Bridge\•.:ater College cornrnunity and eniphasizes hov;,r 
to transition into college lifC. Led by t8.culty, staff and trained student leaders kno,vn as Soar 
1Y1cntors, spring orientation provides information about acadcn1ic progra1ns, student services, 
honsing options, stndent organizations, intercollegiate athletics, financial aid and can1plls events. 
Students also take placen1ent tests in 1nath and "'\.vorld language to help detern1ine their course 
enrollment tOr the tall semester. Fa;;.-ulty advisors assist students ;vith their registration question-
naire during spring orientation. 
Tvvo sununtT orientation sessions are offered to students. One session is condensed progra1ns 
and activities tOr transfCr students. 'The second session is fOr students vvho could not attend the 
spring orientation session <md features a li1nited prograni of activities. 
Welcome \Veekfor Undergraduate Students 
Welcorne \\leek takes place when ne\v snidents arrive on can1plls in the fill and is the final piece 
of the orientation process. The \Vee k's events are designed to assist students in the transition to 
becoming successful Bridgevvater College students. l)ur.ing \XTelcon1e \X/eek, students con1plete 
the registration process; rneet faculty, stafF and upperclassrnen; and participate in 1nany interac-
tive activities specifically-designed to aid in the transition to Bridgevvater College. 
Graduate Student Orientation 
(-;raduate progranis directly schedule orientation f~)r their adniitted students. In f<>rruation 
regarding program-specific orientation >vill be com1nunicated to the student trom the graduate 
prograrn. Graduate students are not expected to participate in the orientation prograrn designed 
f~)r undergraduate stlidents. 
PROCEDVRES FOR READMISSION TO THE COLLEGE 
Request for Readniission. }\student seeking readrnission follo\ving a vvithdravval frorn the 
College, vvhether the ¥-'ithdrav11al vvas voluntary or required, .in duding suspensions, n1ust con1-
plete the onllne application for readn1ission and provide the 1naterials described .in the applica-
tion. 'The Executive \Tice President will \Vork vvith the appropriate College oiilcials to deterniine 
the student's readiness to return to the c:ollege. 
Request for Rcadn1ission Follo-,ving Academic Withdra\val. lf a student seeking readn1ission 
\vid1dre\v froni the College, vd1ether voluntarily or as required, based on acade1nic perl~>rn1ance 
or acadernic rnisconduct, the Executive \Tice President \\·ill vvork with the };.ssociate Dean for 
Acaden1ic 1\ifairs (".i\ssociate Dean") or designee, v.ho, in consultation vvith other College 
officials, as appropriate, vvill detennine the student's readiness to return. After reviewing all 
relevant in f.:Hrnation and consulting vvith College officials as appropriate, the Associate [)can or 
designee >vill 1nake the detennination ofv.rhether to grant or deny the request fOr reachnission. 
The decision \vhed1er to grant or deny the request is 1nade at die sole discretion of the ~A..ssociate 
Dean or designee, and is final. 
Request i(Jr Rcadrnission Following Kon-.t\cadcn1ic Withdra.wal. Ila student seeking 
readmission vvithdrevv trom the College, ¥-0hether ·voluntarily or as required, fOr any reason other 
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than acaden1ic pe1fonnance or acaden1ic n1isconduct, including suspensions tOr disciplinary 
reasons, the Executive \"ice President \vill vvork with the Associate Dean of Students ("Associate 
l)ean") or designee, V11ho, in consultation >vith other College officials, as appropriate, vvill deter-
mine the student's readiness to return. 
L Inforrnation i(Jr Readrrlission Deterrnination. 1he College reserves the right to 
require frorn a student seeking readrnission sul1lcient inforrnation, docurnentation 
and evaluation, detennined on a case-by-case basis, to de1nonstrate that the student is 
qualified and ready to return tofu ll-tin1e acaden1ic \Vork and canipus life. Depending 
on the particll lar circnrnstances and reasons for the student's \Vithdrav.,,al, this 1nay 
involve an on-ca1npus intervie>vV11ith one or n1ore C.:'.ollege officials, an evaluation of 
the student's behavior and any relevant physical/ 1nental conditions by an appropriate 
health professional selected by the Associate Dean or designee, and/or subniission ofa 
>vritten progress assessment fro1n a treating health profCssional, indicating that; (a~' the 
student is qualified and ready to restune the particular rigors and essential require-
1nents offi1ll-tirne acadernic >vork and carnpns life at the College, with or withont 
reasonable acconm1odation; and (b) her/his treatn1ent and care needs, if applicable, 
can be supported at the College. In cases vvhere the College requires a \vritten progress 
assessrnent fforn a treating health professional, the College \Vill require a release froni 
the student to pennit appropriate College officials to discuss current treatn1ent and 
f.:)llo¥.:-up needs >vith the treating health professional. 
2. Decision on Readmission. In appropriate cases, as detennined by the Associate Dean 
or designee, the directors of Student Health Services and the C:ou nseling Center \\-ill 
revievv the infOnnatlon and recon1mend to the J\ssoc.iate l)ean or designee approval 
(>vi th or>vithout conditions of treatrnent, edllcation, counseling, or other) or denial 
ol the request {;:_)r read1nission. 1he Associate Dean or designee niay revie'.v any health 
protessional's vvritten progress assessn1ent and/ or relevant health care records and 
consult \Vith College health professionals and/or other College ol1lcials, as needed, to 
inf~)nn her/his decision-niaking. 11-ie AA..ssociate f)ean or designee, after an individual-
ized assessment based on current available information, vvill then act on the request tOr 
readrnission. 1he i\ssociate Dean or designee will provide the student \Vritten notice 
ol the .i\ssociate f)ean's or designee's decision. Decisions regarding readniission niade 
pursuant to this Paragraph are made at the sole discretion of the .I\ssociate Dean or 
designee, and 1nay be appealed as provided in the folknving paragraph of this policy. 
3. .t\ppeal. A student ru.-i.y appeal a decision by the Associate Dean or designee 1nade 
pursuant to the above paragraph of this policy to the Vice President tOr Student Li±C 
and Dean of Students ("Dean") or designee. A student >vho >vis hes to appeal must do 
so in a >vriting delivered to the Dean or designee \\-"ithin three (3) business days f.:)llo\v-
ing receipt of the decision f'fom the .i\ssociate Dean or designec. The vvritten appeal 
n1ust state specifically>v-hy the student belielres the decision is not vvaiTanted under the 
circuuistances. 1he review by the Dean or designee shall be liniited to vd1ether proper 
College procedures vvere tOllo>ved and ;vb.ether the decision is supported by the record 
J\frer reviev.ring the vvritten appeal and record, the Dean or designee may n1eet vvith the 
student and co1isult \Vith the Associate Dean or designee and/or other College oflicials 
betOre reaching a decision. The Dean or designee may: (a_~· affim1 the decision; (b) 
n1odif)' the decision; ( c) re1nand the 1natter back to the .I\ssociate Dean or deslgnee fOr 
further proceedings or consideration; or (d) reverse the decision. 1he Dean or designee 
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V\0al provide the student V\'litten notice of the l)ean's or deslgnee's decision. 'lhe decision 
of the Dean or designee is final. 
Nondiscriminatory • .\pplication of Policy. TI1e College -,,vill apply all C:ollege policies and 
associated procedures in a nondiscrllninatory 1nanner, in consultation V\'ith qualified profr·ssion-
als, as appropriate. Each deterni ination is based on an individualized assessnient of a student's 
situation, including observations of student conduct, actions and staternents and their irnpact 
on others and the can1pus community, not on n1ere perceptions or spe .. ulations, and ,vb.at is in 
the best interests of the student, the canipus co1nn1un ity and the C:ollege. 
ADVANCED PLACEMENT 
Credit and advanced placen1ent 1nay be av·varded to students on the basis of results on the 
Advanced Placernent Tests of the C'.ollege Entrance Exarnination Board. A rnininn1n1 score of 
3 is required fOr credit consideration. Students 1nay be asked to pruvide textbook and course 
materials fOr the respective depart1nents to evaluate vvhen 1nalcing advanced placen1ent decisions . 
.i\dvanced Placen1ent 'lests are avaaable in a ·variety ofacaden1ic disciplines offered at l3ridge,1ra-
ter. Students interested in taking one or niore of these tests D:.)r the purpose of obtaining credit 
and ad·vanced placement at Bridgevvater should conferV\.-0.ith the secondary school principal 
during their junior year or earlier and "\Vith the College upon application fOr admission. 
1he College considers the results of the College Level Exaruination Progratn (C:LEP) as a 1neans 
ofdeterrnining advanced placernent fr)r sn1dents \vho have not fr)llovved the traditional pattern 
of preparation. 
International Baccalaureate Program Credits 
C.:'.redit and advanced placen1ent 1nay be a"'V\rarded to students on the basis of results on the lnter-
national Baccalaureate (transcript of grades ;1, but is subject in every instance to the recou11nen-
dation of the acade1nic departnient concerned and n1ust be approved by the provost and vice 
president fOr academic affairs, in accordance vvith policies of the Council on Education. The 
student's records and transcript of grades 1Vill be evaluated \Vith scores of 5, 6 or 7 on the Higher 
Level Exarninations. 1he International Baccalallreate Prograrn is available in selected high 
schools in the L.lnited States and nun1erous foreign countries. 
Cambridge International Program Credits 
Credit and advanced placen1ent 1nay be avvarded to students on the basis of results on the 
Canibridge International exan1s, but is subject in every instance to the recornniendation of the 
acadernic departrnent concerned and rnust be approved by the provost and vice president for 
acaden1ic atl~1irs, in accordance vvith policies of the C:ouncil of.Education. 'lhe student's records 
and transcript of grades will be evaluated vvith grades of A, B or Con the C.'.arubridge Interna-
tional };.Sand A Level subject exarninations. 
SUMMER SESSIONS 
Bridgev;rater operates one eight-\veek and t\VO four-vveek undergraduate sun1n1er sessions to 
enable students to accelerate con1pletion of their degree require1nents, to enable students l,vho 
have fallen behind in their vvork to catch up in their programs, and to enable area teachers vvho 
need credits in acadernic and professional s11bjects f.:H the renewal of their certificates to secnre 
then1. 1\ student n1ay enroll fOr a 1naxllnu1n of4 credit hours in each of the fOur-,veek sessions 
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and 8 total concurrent credit hours over the course of the eight-week session. To enroll for more 
than the maximum, a student must receive written permission from the appropriate division 
head. An integral part of the total college program, the summer sessions offer standard courses 
for undergraduate programs, most of which are taught in the regular sessions as well. 
Additionally, I 0-week courses for graduate programs are offered, some of which are only offered 
during the summer session( s ). 
ACADEMICS 
THE LIBERAL AR.Ts 
A liberal arts education is more than the broad skills and knowledge acquired from studying 
such areas as literature, history, philosophy and the arts. On a deeper level, a liberal arts educa-
tion refers to the integration of knowledge across the disciplines, the development of critical 
thinking and communication skills, and the ability (and desire) to question, examine and under-
stand issues and ideas with increasing clarity and depth. 
At Bridgewater College, excellence in education is a commitment that unites the entire campus. 
It implies breadth, depth, distinction and discovery. We build breadth through the liberal arts 
foundation; depth through the student's academic major; and distinction through elective 
courses that are tailored to individual interests. The last of these, discovery, cannot be packaged, 
for it describes the spirit in which students and faculty come together. 
That intangible mix of attitude and information can reshape the way students see themselves and 
the world around them. What happens in the classroom is basic to this transformative process, 
and at Bridgewater, the liberal arts curriculum is the beginning point. 
At Bridgewater College, we emphasize these things not only for the love ofleaming, but to 
prepare students to positively shape the organizations and communities in which they live and 
work. 
As part of their transformative liberal arts education at Bridgewater College, students will: 
• demonstrate the skills of academic citizenship, including open listening, responsible 
perspective taking, public reasoning, and self-authorship; 
• examine fundamental ethical choices; 
• understand the impact of one's actions on the community and exercise civic 
responsibility as local, national and global citizens; 
• learn the knowledge and skills essential for collegiate success in a first-year experience; 
• develop and demonstrate an identity as learners and integrate their learning across 
disciplines and in residential, co-curricular, service, community and social experiences; 
• develop a personalized educational program and analyze and document their 
experiences; 
• be actively engaged in their learning through information technologies and learn 
information literacy and how to apply technology effectively in their respective 
disciplines and careers; 
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• connect their acade1nk "\Vork to the "\vider;;1rorld through co1nn1unity-based learning 
experiences such as internships, practical, fieldvvork, student teaching, study abroad and 
multicultural progranm1ing experiences; 
• read and write the English language vvith clarity, effectiveness and discennuent; 
• den1onstrate effective oral con1n1nnication skills; 
• den1onstrate cornpetence in critical reading and critical reasoning; 
• understand the diverse cultures that have composed the global con1munity in both past 
and present and be able to excel in 1nulticultural and international situations; 
• learn and practice activities that pro1note healthy lives; and 
• de1relop in-depth kno¥-1edge in a particular field. 
THE FovNDATIONS IN LIBERAL A1ns (FILA) PROGRiuv1 
REQ l'IREMENTS 
The Foundations in Liberal Arts ( FIL1\) program for general education at Bridge¥-oatcr (~ol­
lege consists of four distinct areas of study: niaster core skills; engage1nent in a global society; 
engage1nent of ideas across the disciplines; and the integration of skills and ideas. 1he progra1n 
consists ofbetvveen 33-54 sen1ester credit hours, depending on placen1ent scores, courses taken 
and potential overlap bet>veen categories. 
Master Core Skills 
(.Five courses, 7-13 credit hours) 
• PDP-150 Critical Inquiry in the Liberal ~!\its -or- Pl)P-.)50 Integrating the Liberal J\rts 
• ENC~-110 Effective Writing -or- Placen1ent 
• C.'.O?vf!vl-100 OralC.'.ornrnunication 
• ?vf ATH-1 l 0 College .i\lgebra -or- i'vLA...TH-115 !vfatheniatical Tlieory and Coniputation 
II -(Ir- ?vf ATH-1 l 8 Quantitative Reasoning -(Ir- Placernent 
• ES Activity 
Engagement in a Global Society (Four courses, 6-12 credit hours) 
'\Xlorld Culture TI1rough Language (Tv;ro courses, 0-6 credit hours) 
One course in vvorldlanguage at the 102, 201, or 202 levd (3 credits) 
_,1 pL1renient rredi~far 20;:, in lf(11id L,in/f,Ut~f!,e course Y..Ji!l ae1npt tl studen~ji·o1n this requirrrttt>rtt. 
Degree-seeking international students rnay petition the provost and vice president f~)r acaden1ic 
afr3.irs to reqnest that their native langnage and proficiency in English as a second langnage 
satisf)T the "\vorld culture through language require1nent. 
'\Xlorld Cultures and (;lobal Dynamics (T\\"O courses, 6 credit hours) 
()ne course in "'\'.\:~)rid Cll ltures (3 credit hours) 
"''lw 'na "'"'''Ju'""''' c/PDP"150cr PDP-350 
J\RT-307X Visual Arts of Spain 
COl\11\.-1- .) 3 3X European l\.-1edia and (~ulture 
ENG-220 1\n1erican .Polk.life 
EKG-2Li:0 
El\G-243 
Russian Literature and Culture 
Native .i\J.nerican Literature and Culture 




































(Jlobal l lealthcare and Sport 
French Li le and (~ultures 
Cultural .i\'femory of the \X?Orld \X"ars: Britain, France and Belgiu1n 
French C:ulture and Civaization 
1viodern French Cultures 
Special TOpics in (~ulturc 
Introduction to(_; ennan Studies 
Gennatt-Speaking (~ultures 
I--Iolocaust Monuments, lvfemorials and Museu1ns 
lviedieval Europe 
Europe Since l 789 
l\1odcrn Britain Since 1688 
.i\J.nerican Indian l llstory 




TOp.ics in European I--Iistory 
'lOpics in .French l listory 
Topics in Kon-\\lestern History 
Germanic Cultures 
(~lassical Cultures: Greece and Italy 
Latin .i\n1erican Politics 
Rcd-\Xlorld Cultures 
'lhe Lands of the Bible 
Religions of the Kear East 




Special Cultural 'lOpics in .English 
Culture o l Costa Rica 
Spanish Life and Culture 
Latin ..Ainerlcan Science Fiction 
Hispanic Masculinities 
()ne course in Global Dynan1ics (3 credit hours) 











Biology ofHun1an f)iversity 
lntercultural c:onm1unication 
l_~S. Econo1nic and Business History 
International Econornics 
The linages of" Folk" in Literature 
Introduction to .i\rnerican Studies 
Special Cll ltural Topics in English 
Special 'lOpics in .English 
Second \Xlorld \X'd.r in C~lobal Perspective 
India Past and Present 























\X/01nen's l llstories 
Crusades and Terroris1n 
Introduction to Global Politics 
Introduction to Co1nparativc Politics 
Peace. War. and \\T.:Hld Politics 
LTnitcd Nations 
Politics of Social C.:'.hange 
Population, I1nn1igration, and Politics 
Politics ofl--Iuman Rights 
Issues in Global Politics 
lIS. and the \X'()rld 
Global Political Economy 
Global Identities 
Introduction to Interlaith Studies 
Israel-Palestine: People, Places, Perspectives, Peace 
Food l)olitics 
Cultural Theory at the 1viovies 
Racial and Ethnic Studies 
Gender and Sexuality Studies 
I1nn1igrants in the Shenandoah \ra[ley 
Develop1nent and L;nderdevelop1nent in the Modern \X/Orld 
Cuban Lif{. and Culture 
SPJ\N-309X J\rgentinean Life and C:ulture 
Engagement ofldeas Across the Disciplines 
(Six courses, 19 credit hours) 





















Introduction to Sculpture 
Introduction to Dra¥-•ing 
Survey of Art History: Prehistory-14,00 
Sun'ey of Art History: 1100 to the Present 
l\.-1odcrn and Post1nodcrn J\rt 
Perspectives on Conternporary A rt 
Hand Built Ceraruics 
\Xlheel 'ThroV'ln Cerainics I 
Graphic Design 
1he Book Arts 





Special Topics in Fine Arts 
l\.-1usic Funda1ncntals 
Introduction to \'Vestern ivfusic 
A1nerican fvfusic 




















jazz in 1\n1erlca 
Introduction to Etluioruusicology 
I--Iistoryoflv1Usic to 1750 
1--listory oflviusic since 1750 
History ofDraniatic Music 
TO pies fOr Ensembles .in Context (plus tvvo pcr±Orn1ing ensemble 
courses) 
Special Topics in Fine .i\rts 
I--Iispanic C'.inen1a 
Theatre Production; C:ostun1es and Scenery 
11-ieatre Production: Lighting and Sound 
Scenic Painting 
\\/odd 'lheatre 1 listory l 
\X~)rld 1heatre History II 
'Iheatre in London 
Acting 
Directing 
.i\cting Styles and TCchniqucs 
.Enviromnental 'lheatre 
Special Topics in Theatre 
()ne course in Literature (3 credit hours~, 
1na.~f·J cor· skills u;ur.;· .. · 
Any course in English (ENG) nu1nbered 325-4,00\"\7 
ENG/ GER-3 34 \XT c;-ern1an Literature in 'franslation 










Survey of French Literature I 
Survey of French Literature II 
Survey of Francophone Literature 
Spanish Literature 
T ,ati n An1erican T ,iteratu re 









lih1st~1 mr_~- ;·ki!L u:r11;·_~-
\X~)rld History to 1500 
\XTorld l--Iistory since 1500 
20th Century \XTorld History 
11-ie Pacific \\1c)rld 
The Atlantic World, 1450-1800 
African Arnerican History 
History of the Islaruic \\1<>rld 
Ethical Dilen1mas in \X/orld I--Iistory 
()ne course in Philosophy or Religion (3 credit hours) 
:01111•111.!e O):-~r tndster core c:.hib: :;,)ftl'!:e 
ECON'-420 
FREN-360E 
Developn1ent ofEcono1nic Thought 
Introduction to French 1hought 
































Study ofl>hllosophical Questions 
Conteniporary Moral and Political Problerus 





Ethics and Identity 
1\ncient and .i\'fedie',ral \X7este1n Philosophy 
lvlodern Philosophy 
Conten1porary Philosophy 
Philosophy of Religion 
Philosophy of Science 
Environ1net1tal Ethics 
Postn1odernisn1 
Introduction to Political Philosophy 
Conten1porary Political 1hought 
Religions and Nature 
'lhe Study of Religious 'l'raditions 
Nevv Testaruent 
TC.pies in Philosophy and Religion 
Jesus in I-Hstory and Culture 
History- of the Christian Church 
Religious Ethics 
L!ses and _Ahuses of Scripture 
Readings in the Hebrew Scriptures 
Christian BeliefS 
RefOrn1ation 'Thought 
Conten1porary c:hristian Thought 
Christian Perspectives on \'iolence and Peace 
Christian Social Ethics 









i'vfedi-i. EJ l"t:cts 
Principles of?vfacroeconornics 
Principles oflvlicroeconon1ics 
Politics and Governn1ent in the lIS. 
Farnilies and Individuals in Societal Conte;;,.1:s 
lntroduction to Public Policy 
Introduction to Psychology 
Sociological Irnagination 




Ai.41'ff"115 cr.!ILfTI-r! !8 
Nature of the Biological \X~)rld 
Principles of Biology I 
Farth and Tts Environrnent 








(Jeneral Chen1istry l 
Introduction to Environ1nental Science 
Physical Geology 
Introduction to Astronomy 
Physics and the l\.{odern \X~)rld 
(~onccpts of Physics 
(Jeneral Physics 11 
'!he Integration of Skills and Ideas 
(Follr courses, 1-10 credit hollrs) 
()ne course in \\lriting Intensive (0-3 credit hours) 
Reqmresd ,1s1 1'w1,s1mte o,_/'PI>P-1 :\:::/ ,)r PI>P- ~ :\:::/ dntiE.I'VG-110 
ART-200\\7 Survey ofl\rt History: Prehistory-1400 


































Perspectives on (~ontc1nporary ~!\rt 
An irnal Physiology 





Tntrodnction to Ne\vs Writing 
Introduction to A 1nerican Studies 
TCchnical and \X70rkplace \X"riting 
\\lriting in Electronic Environnients 
_i\rthuria.n Literature 
Irish Literature 
(~errnan Literature in Translation 
French Literature in Translation 
Classical Literature and .i\'fythology 
1vfedieval Literature 
Literature of the Renaissance and the Enl ightenrnent 
Literature fOr Children 
Nineteenth CentliryChildren's T.iterature 
Studies in the Novel 
Studies in Poetry 
1vfodern Literature 
Southern Literature 
Seminar in a l\1ajor Literary Figure 
Personal andCornrnunity Health 
Psychological Principles in Physical Education and Sport 
Survey of French Literature I 
Survey of French Literature II 
Survey- of Francophone Literature 
Introduction to (.;erman Studies 
Philosophy of Popular C:ultlire 
Ethics and Identity-





















1\ncient and l'v'ledieval \X"este1n Philosophy 
i'vfodern Philosophy 
Contemporary Philosophy 
Philosophy of Science 
Environrnental Ethics 
Postmodcrnism 
Peace, \\/ar, and \X/otld Politics 
Inteni.;-i.tional La\v and ()rgan izations 
Global Political Econo1ny 
Biblical Then1es in Literature 
Christian Bel iefr 
RefOrniation Thought 
Conte1nporary c:hristlan 'lhougb.t 
Christian Social Ethics 
Contemporary Social Theory 
Sociology of the Family 
1he Structure of Spanish 
l--Iispan.ic _;\fasculinitics 
l'v'lodern l) rania 
Conteniporary f)rarua 
One course in Ethical Reasoning (0-3 cn:dit hours) 

























Cornrnunication Lavv and Ethics in a Digital l\ge 
W ildlifo Ethics 
Introduction to French Thought 
Ethical f)ilennnas in \'.<::~)rid History 
Conte1nporary Moral and Political Proble1ns 




Fthics and Identity 
1\ncient and l'v'ledieval \X"este1n Philosophy 
Environ1net1tal Ethics 
Introduction to Political Philosophy 
1\esthetics, l)hilosophy, and l)olitics 
Politics ofHun1a.n Rights 
Conten1porary Political Thought 
Neuroethics 
Religious Ethics 
Christian Perspectives on \Tiolence and Peace 
Christian Social Ethics 
Food Politics 
Social \"\?el fare 
Sociology of Religion 
Public Culture 
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i'.llaster cc re ski zz~ (, rrrse 
l\1useums and Galleries 
Visnal Arts of Spain 
Marine Ecology 
Entrepreneurial Revolution in the 21st Century 
C.'.ross-Cultural Issues in Business 
Entrepreneurship 
Strategic 1'vfanagen1ent 
TI1e Television and Fil rn Studio Systen1 
European Media and Culture 
Nonprofit Com1nunication 
Rl1etoric of the Civil Rights Movernent 
Heroes, Flutes, and (~hosts: Stories and Opera 
l\1edia Field Experience 
Practicnrn in Cnrrent Teaching Technic1ues 
International Equine Breeding, Training and ?vfanageruent 
Personal and Connnunity l-lealth 
Adult f)evelopnient and };.ging 
Parent and Child Relationships 
French Lifr- and Cultures 
C~errnan-Speak ing C.'.ultt1 res 
Gender Studies Practicuni 
Practicum in 1\ppl.ied Psychology 
The Study of Religious Traditions 
Israel-Palestine: People, Places, Perspectives, Peace 
L'ses and .i\buses of Scripture 
Tntrodnction to Social Welfare 
Conunu nity Action 
Public Culture 
Field F~~perience in Social \\Telfii.re 
Senior Practicurn in C:rin1e and Justice 
Spanish LHC and (~ulture 
Argentinean T .ife and Cn lture 
Spa1iish Translation f<>r the Professions 
Special TOpics in 'Iheatre 
PDP_1iSO Integrated Senior E-Portfolio ( l credit hour) 
·1· I) - D- - I) I) -HE ERSONAL EVELOPMENT ORTFOLIO ROGRAM 
Through the Personal Developnient Portfolio (PDP;1 prograru, Bridge'.vater College focuses on 
developing students in a holistic vvay: helping thern to develop the skills and perspectives to be 
passionate lifdonglearners .,vho can integrate their varied academic experiences in a meaningful 
>1.:ay; helping thern becon1e n1ore a\vare, involved and effective citizens of the con11nun ities-
carnpus, local, national, global-to which they belong; helping then1 learn to exarnine and 1nake 
fundan1ental ethical choices in their activities and to fOnnulate the values fron1 ;;1..hich those 
choices are 1nade; and helping then1 understand the i1nportance of eruotional and physical 
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;;1rellbeing and possess the skills to pursue "'\.vellness during their college years and throughout the 
rest of their lives. 
PDP Requirements 
First-Year: Students enroll in PDP-150 ( C:ritical Inquiry in the Liberal .i\rts) or PDP-350 (In-
tegrating the Liberal ~!\.its, for transfCr students), a three-credit acaden1ic course that provides an 
introduction to concepts and skills in1po1tant fOr a liberal arts education. Students l,vill begin to 
archive and docu1nent their experiences, beginning the portfolio-building process. 
Sophon1ore and Junior Years: \Xihrking with their prirnary acadernic advisor, stndents v.,,i.IJ con-
tinue their archiving and dolLUnenting activities, reflecting on the 1nany"'\.vays their experiences 
and achieve1nents are shaping theru as they develop over the college years. 
Senior year: .!\tier attending a series of convocations and v,rorkshops, students subrnit a senior 
reflective e-portfolio. Faculty 1nerubers then evaluate the e-pord~)l io and assign a letter grade. A 
passing grade on the senior e-portfolio is a requirement for graduation. 
1he Complete Senior E-Portfolio 
1. A senior reflective essay integrating and discussing the student's develop1nent, 
personal as we] las acaden1ic, over the follr years, e;;,.1:ensively covering all the student's 
experiences, both curricular and co-curricular. 
2. 'lhe rCsumC, n1eeting specific criteria and accon1panied by a cover letter or graduate 
school application essay. 
3. Discussion of experiential learning or cornnn1nit y service experiences, both \vithi n 
and outside the classroo1n, and the llnpact those experiences have on the student's 
understanding of citizenship and conirnun ity responsibility: 
4. Academic artifacts, such as acadernic projects, essays, creative vvork, evaluations, 
use of data analysis sofi:,vare, videos, use of presentation sofi:,11are, letters of 
recon1n1endation and other rnaterials that provide docunientation of learning 
experiences discllssed "vithin the senior reflective essay. 
Central 1hernes of PDP 
l. Preparation-Pl)P-150 (Critical Inquiry in the Liberal 1\.tts) or PDP-350 
(Integrating the Liberal 1\rts, for transfCrs) prepares the entering first-year student tOr 
the non-acaden1ic as \vell as the acadeniic aspects ofcol lege life. 1his course is the basic 
foundational e_:.._perience of the liberal arts curriculum and is a required course tOr all 
first-year students. 
2. t-:ritical Analysis/l-:ritical ReHection-1he process of critical analysis or critical 
reflection can be applied to anything the student cares to exan1ine and understand ... a 
text read fOr a class, a diihcult personal e_:.._perience, a piece of music or a1t, a laboratory 
experirnent, a cornrnunity service experience, or even a siniple encounter or casual 
conversation. As the college experience unfOlds, critical analysis or critical reflection 
is practiced until it becomes second nature and the habit of examination and analysis 
becornes not only the basis of al iberal arts edncation, but, rnore irnportantly, it 
becon1es essential to ;;1rho the student is as a person. 
3. Integration-'lhroughout the four years, the progran1 is the setting byvvhich the 
student integrates his or her discrete and varied college experiences into a cohesive and 
coherent vvhole. In the senior reflective essay, the student considers the many linkages 
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ainong the various ele1nents of his or her curriculun1 and co-curriculu1n, ;;1reaving a 
single narrative in order to give shape and substance to the overall experience. 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science 
l. Con1plete a 1ni nin1n rn of 120 credit hours -,,vith a 1nin inu1rn of.'i-5 credit hours chosen 
fro1n junior- and senior-level courses. 
2. Co1nplete .b lL_A_ general education requiren1ents. 
3. Con1plete course re(1u irernents for the 1najor. 
·i Farn a rninirnun1 cnrnlllative GPA of2.0 and a 1nininu1rn GPA of2.0 in courses 
required tOr the niajor. 
5. Con1plete a 1ni nin1n rn of 33 credit hours \Vi.th 30 of the last 33 credit hours of 
acadeniic \Vork in residence at Bridge\vater College or at a College-approved 
study abroad progran1. In addition, complete at least 9 credit hours of the 1najor at 
Bridge\1.:ater College. 
It is the responsibility of the studettt to enroll i11 die appropriate courses to rueet degree require-
rnents. 
Requirements in the Major Field 
~!\_departmental major consists of not less than _'.)2 credit hours and not more than 54 credit 
hours, \Vith no n1ore than 48 credit hours ;;1rithin a specific acaden1ic discipline. Prerequisite 
and supporting courses are included in this total, \Vith the exception of prerequisite courses 
to entry-le1rd courses in the 1najor. i\t least 9 credit hours of the major must be co1npleted at 
Bridge>vater. 
l)uring the sophon1ore year, a program of courses in the n1ajor depa1t1nent and related courses 
that niake up the Plan of Major is developed for each student by the student and his or her 
acade1nic advisor for the major . .1\ copy of this plan n1ust be approved by the registrar and filed 
in the office of the registrar; .A11y changes in the proposed plan of the major 1nust likevFise have 
the approval of both the snident's advisor for the 1najor and the registrar and be recorded in the 
office of the registrai« 
Each student n1ust earn at least a 2.0 grade point average ln courses constituting the niajor. Suit-
able rnajors frorn which the stndent rnay choose are listed on pages 6-7. 
Each student \vi] l designate a prirnary niajor in order to deterrnine the degree received and 
establish a single prirnary acadernic advisor./\ stlldent -,,vho wishes to achieve a n1ajor in two 
fields 1nust recognize the possibility that n1ore than fOur acaden1ic years 1nay be required to con1-
plete such a progra1n. ~A.. student \vho pursues two niajor fields niust coniplete the requ ire1nents 
for both prograrns. No rnore than t\\"O niajor fields will be denoted on a student's perrnanent 
acade1nic record. 
Requirements for an Emphasis within a Major Field 
1\n en1phasis >vithin a 1najor field is a curricular design that offers a student the option to con-
solidate electives \Vithin a ruajor or froni uncoruruitted electives that are a nornial part of the 
undergraduate prograrn, to gain additional depth in the chosen niajor field ofsn1dy. 
1\n en1phasis consists of at least 18 but no n1ore than 24 credit hours. In order to be eligible fOr 
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adn1ission to an en1phasis progra1n, a student 1nust have declared the 1najorupon ;;1..hkh the ein-
phasis is built. Other require1nents, such as enroll ruent in a specific degree prograru, ru.-i.y also ap-
ply . .i\ll courses vvill be taken fi·om a list of courses approved fOr the program by the department 
sponsoring the emphasis and the acade1nic advisor for the 1najor. J\ limited number of courses, 
specified and designated by the departnient, 1nay count f.:H both the niajor requiren1ents and the 
emphasis require1nents and >vill be denoted on the Plan of_;\'fajor. 
In order to obtain recognition for the emphasis, the student 1nust achieve a grade point average 
of2.0 or above f~)r the courses in the progran1. 
The satisfactory conipletion of an ernphasis \Vithin a rnajor field \Vill be noted on the student's 
official grade transcript. No rnore than t\vo en1phases 'vill be denoted on a student's pern1anent 
acaden1ic record. 
Requirements frn· a Minor 
1\ departn1ental minor consists of not less than 18 credit hours and not more than 32 credit 
hours, >vi th no niore than 27 credit hours \Vithin a specific acadeniic discipline. Prerequisite 
and supporting courses are i nduded in this total, ¥.:ith the exception of prerequisite courses 
to entry-levd courses in the minor. At least 6 credit hours of the n1inor must be completed at 
Bridge>vater . 
.r.A.. prograrn of courses con1prising the Plan ofl\.{inor is developed by the student, his or her 
acaden1ic advisor fOr the 1najor, and his or her academic advisor for the minor. J\ copy of this 
progran1 n1ust be approved by the registrar and filed in the office of the registrar. 1\ny changes in 
the proposed Plan of?vfinor 1nust likevvise have the approval of the student's acadeniic advisor 
fOr the 1najor, acaden1ic advisor fOr the n1inor, and the registrar and n1ust be recorded in the 
office of the registrar. 
1\ student may not complete a minor in the same discipline as his or her niajor, though minors 
in related disciplines or topic areas >vi thin disciplines (even \Vhen housed in the sarne acadernic 
department_~' are permissible. 
10 co1nplete the requirements of the minor, a student must earn at least a 2.0 grade point 
average in the credits that rnake up the rninor. The satisfactory co1npletion of a niinor field of 
study \\.ill be denoted on the student's official grade transcript. No n1ore tha.n t1vo 1ni no rs \vill be 
denoted on a student's permanent acaden1ic record 
Students may elect any of the 1ninors listed on pages 6-7. 
Requirements for an Academic Concentration 
.i\ concentration is a cu1Tilt1lar design that offers a student the oppo1tunity to gain additional 
depth vvithin a specific content area, whether that content area is \vith in or outside the student's 
rnajor (or niinor) prograrn of study . 
.i\ concentration consists of at least 9 but no 1nore than 18 credit hours . .i\ll courses vvill be taken 
f'fo1n a list of courses appro1red fOr the prograin by the depart1nent (or departn1ents_~' sponsoring 
the concentration. A Plan of Concentration is developed by the student, his or her acade1nic 
advisor fOr the niajor, and his or her academic advisor fOr the concentration . .i\ copy of this plan 
1nust be approved by the registrar and filed in the office of the registrar. Any changes in the pro-
posed Plan of Concentration n1nst likewise have the approval of the stlldent's acadernic advisor 
for the 1najor, acaden1ic advisor fOr the concentration, and the registrar, and n1ust be recorded in 
the office of the registrar. 
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1\ student n1ay not con1plete a concentration in the san1e discipline as his or her 1najor or n1inor 
(including a speci fie track within a particular 1najor or ruin or), though concentrations in related 
disciplines or topic areas vvithin disciplines ( e',ren ;vhen housed in the sa1ne acaden1ic depart-
ment_~' are pennissible. 
In order to obtain recognition f<>r the concentration, the student 1nust achieve a grade point 
average of2.0 or above for the courses that niake up the concentration. The satisE1ctory corn-
pletion of a concentration vvill be noted on the student's otlicial grade transcript. No more than 
t\vo concentrations \vill be denoted on a student's pennanent acadeniic record. 
Students niay elect any of the concentrations I isted on page 8. 
Elective Courses 
Elective conrses should be selected with care to fulfill need<; to enter graduate school, for 
certification to teach or f~)r other special purposes. Students interested in teaching in the public 
schools should read the requiren1ents fOr certification stated on page 260 and confr·r;;1,•ith the 
chair of the teacher education prograni no later than the end of the freshnian year. 
Academic Advising 
Stndents are assigned a fitculty advisor upon rnatricll lation at the College. The prirnary respon-
sibilities of the acade1nic advisor are to develop a ruentoring relationship \Vith their students, to 
help students vvith course planning appropriate to their interests and needs, to assist students in 
connecting their overall educational plan to career and I ife goals, to encourage students to take 
advantage ofcanipus opportunities and resources, and to nurture stlidents' sel f:.rel iance and 
independent decision 1naking. 
ln addition to the individual acade1nic advisor, the College also pro-vides an l\cademic Advising 
Center \vhich provides a variety of resources and prograrns f~)r student developrnent, especially 
fOr those >vho have not yet decided on a major. There arc also 1nany other campus advising and 
counseling resources on carnpus, including the l\caden1ic Support C.::enter, l lealth Services, the 
Counseling Center, the Center 1)r f)iversity Education and _i\dvocacy and the Oiilce of Career 
Services. 
CENTER FOR ENGAGED LEiUtc"ING 
The Center is the ad1ninistrative horne for a nuniber ofprogranis designed to facaitate and 
promote inter- and non-disciplinary student engagement. Student engagement is defined by 
enthusiastic, creative participation in practices that apply k no>1.:ledge arid skills to challenges 
other than those outside a student's rnajor Cllrricll hinl. By finding connections between existing 
pro grains and developing nevv ones, the Center vvorks to build opportl1nities fOr students to 
experience and appreciate the joys ofa Bridge\vater liberal arts education. Tlie Center houses 
the Zane D. Sho\•.:ker Institute _G-)r Responsible Leadership, the Kline-Bov;rinan Institute for 
Creative l)eacebuilding and the \X1:1de lnstitl1te fOr Teaching and Leaming. These institutes, all 
backed by endo\vtnents, provide resources for student arid C:ollege progrannning to cultivate a 
culture of engaged learning. In addition, the (-:enter facilitates the 1nissions of the foundations 
in the Liberal -1\rts (PlL1\) general education progran1, the Personal l)evelopn1ent Po1tfOlio 
(PDP) prograni, the Flory Honors Prograru, the O(fice of Career Services, the ()Jfice of Study 
}>.broad, the Ch1lce of Sustainability, and the Endovved Lectures, Lyceuni and Convocations 
programs. 
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Zane D. Showker Institute for Responsible Leadership 
1he 7,ane D. Shov,rker Institute f)r Responsible Leadership offers the student opportnnities to 
develop into an outstanding leader-on can1pus and in the ''real "'\.vorid." 'lhe student's evolution 
into a leader involves honing their skills in fOur n1ajor fOcus areas: academic, student life, re-
search and conuTu1nity involvenient. 1he rnyriadopportunities are linked by a cornrnon thenie: 
ethical leadership. The College seeks to create leaders v.ho vvill graduate and go out into the 
>vorld to make it a better place, takingv11hat they've learned as undergraduates and in1plc1ncnting 
it as alun1ni. 
Kline-Bowman Institute for Creative Peacebuilding 
The Kl ine-B(nvn1an Institute for Creative Peacebuilding advocates the study and understanding 
of peace and justice issues in communities ranging fron1 the local to the global. The Institute 
brings guests to can1pus vvho are involved vvith the analysis, pron1otion and practice ofpeace-
bll ilding around the world. It sllpports exciting course offerings in the realrn of peace studies. 
lt also encourages students to get involved in activities and organizations-both on and off 
cainpus, and both neai·by and .internationally-that deal >vith such the1nes as conflict resolution, 
nonviolence, interfaith dialogue and environrnental sustainability. 
Wade histitute for leaching and Leaming 
1he \X1;1de Institute for Teaching and I ,earning creates and irnplernents ne\V ways for faculty to 
teach and students to learn. 'lhe ii1nuvative prograin enables students to \vork ;;1rith t:1c1tlty and 
community leaders to develop ne>v opportunities tOr skill develop1nent and experiential learn-
ing. The Institute supports Student Teaching Fello\VS, >vho run theiro\vn experiential learning 
projects, help sessions or discussion groups. lt also brings alumni ai1d other con1munity scholars 
to cainpus vvho pai·tner ¥-ith BC: to prepare students fOr litC alter graduation. 
Endowed Lectures, Lyceums and Convocations 
'The endo>ved lecture progra1n at Bridgevvater College brings nationally renovn1ed spealcers 
and best-selling authors to Bridge\vater College \1.:ho <Kklress issues of the day and share their 
experiences >'vith the entire campus community. 18.lented musicians perfOrm at select lyceums. 
Convocations feature on-campus speakers and presentations relevant to all the areas of study 
featlired at Bridge\vater College and n1nch 1nore. 
STUDY ABROAD 
Part of a Bridge\vater College stndent's edllcation is preparation for global citizenship and inter-
action. \X/e live ii1 a truly ii1terconnected >vorld, in >vhich the devdop1nent of global avvareness 
and responsibility ai·e vital fOr the future. The Ofuce tOr Study 1\broad vvorks to pro',ride numer-
ous international study experiences for BC students >vho \Vi sh to learn through inunersion in 
another culture, vvhether for a tevv>veeks, a semester or e"\ren longer. 
Study abroad programs provide an opportunity fOr first hand knov.rledge of another culture and 
an opportunity to becon1e ai1 active participant in the challenging task of creat.ing a climate of 
n1utual respect and understanding an1ong the nations of the \l.:orlcL Language requ irenients and 
additional grade point average requiren1ents niay apply to certaii1 programs. 
Students have the option to study abroad tOr a se1nester through a College-approved study 
abroad progran1 at locations in Europe, Latin .i\n1erica, }\frica and Asia. 
To be eligible to participate in study abroad, unless the director of study abroad grants a >vritten 
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exception, a student 1nust: 
• have conipleted at least 30 credit hours of acaden1ic \Vork at Bridge>1.:ater College; 
• have status as a junior; 
• intend to return to Bridge;vater C'.ollege to con1plete college ¥.rork alter the study 
abroad experience; and 
• have at least a 2.75 cun1ulative grade point average . 
.Financial assistance fron1 fr-deral and state aid prograins n1ay be avaaable fOr students pai·ticipat-
ing in study abroad. Tlie College establishes an annual li1nit on the availability of institutional 
funds to support study abroad progra1ns and the amount of institutional assistance available vvill 
vary by program. 
~A..dditional institutional fees will apply. Although study abroad is generally a junior-year pro-
grarn, students niay not ahvays be able to receive institutional assistance froni the College in 
the sen1ester of the year of their choice. The .l?ree 1\pplication for Federal Student .i\id (FAFS.i\_~' 
detern1ines the eligibility for need-based federal, state and institutional aid progran1s. Tuition 
Exchange and tll it ion rernission benefits do not cover the costs of study abroad, Tnterterrn travel 
courses, or other off-ca1npus or consortial prograins. 
'Ihe priority application date to the ()ffice for Study Abroad is February 1 fOr fall and spring 
sernesters. TI1e ()ffice f~)r Study Abroad must give "\vritten approval. 
\X'hile students are perrnitted to study abroad f.:H a full acaden1ic year through a 
College-approved study abroad program, financial aid, if provided, is currently limited to one 
sen1ester. 
Mayierm Travel 
1\dditional study abroad opportunities are available by pai·ticipating in lviay 1Crm travel courses. 
Bridge>1.:ater students have the opportunity to choose classes ranging fron1 the study- of niarine 
ecology in the ¥raters of tl-1e 1\tlantic to ai1 exploration of the social and political changes in 
Soutl-1.I\frica. 
l\1ay TCrm travel courses offC-r a study abroad experience in a fr-vv sho1t vveeks, giving students 
first-hand kno-,,vledge ofanotherclllture and inviting thern to discover 1nore about the world. 
Contact tl-1e registrar's office fOr a fi1ll course listing. 
FLORY HOl'<ORS PROGRAl'Vi 
Tlie Flory Honors Progra1n is {;:_)r students vvho: 
• have outstanding academic records and find excitement and sti1nulation in tl-1e learning 
process 
• vvant to develop the skills fOr independent inquiry and research necessai·y fOr excelling 
in gradllate and professional schools 
• crave the opportunity to be creative and to develop the capacity to rneet ne"\V cha] lenges 
• \ 1.:ant to push the boundaries ofkno\1.:ledge and explore uncharted intellectual territory 
• vvant to be pai·t ofa social and acade1nic conm1unity of1notivated learners 
1he Flory l--Ionors Program is an honors program consisting of stimulating ai1d interesting 
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opportunities both inside and outside the dassroon1. ln the curricular elen1ent of the progra1n 
students take a n1ini1nun1 of five honors designated courses, plus an honors project and the 
capstone se1ninar (IDS-4701--1; Senior Capstone Seminar\ fOr seven courses total. First year 
students begin the program \vith an honors section of P DP-150 ( (~ritical Inquiry in the 
Liberal Arts), the C:ollege's freshn1an sen1inar. 
A student rnay becorne a rnernber of the Flory Fello\vs in the follo\ving \Vays: 
• Bridge\vater applicants \Vho have a ruiniruuni 3.8 high school grade point average 
( C;P1\_;· \vith strong Si\'f scores and transfer students \vith a high GPi\_ in college courses 
receive an invitation frorn the provost and vice president fr)r acacle1nic atfairs. 
• Enrolled students in either the second semester of their freshnian year or the first 
sernester of their sophornore year vvith a Bridgevvater (~ollege GPA of 3.5 or higher niay 
be non1inated by a t8.culty 1nember. 
Flory Honors Program (~oursc ()ptions 
A variety of options are offered f<>r conipleting the honors course requ ire1nents. Tlie 1nost 
common path is taking an honors section of an existing course off{·n.:·d fOr the general education, 
rnajor or elective credit. Honors courses are ditferent in that they provide greater opportunity 
f~)r students to develop their capacities for creativity-, independent learning and leadership. 
In addition to honors designated courses, another possibility is co1npleting an honors upgrade 
to a non-honors course. In an honors upgrade, students vvork closely \\ith faculty to build an 
additional honors cotnponent to the course that expands upon the course rnaterial in creative 
and challenging \vays. 
CAREER SERVICES AND INTERNSHIPS 
The office of career services is cornrnitted to helping snidents achieve their education and career 
aspirations. \\/hether seeking en1ployn1ent or graduate school upon graduation, the office assists 
students as they find their professional patl-nvays, beginning in their first year and continuing 
throughout their fr)l1r year experience and beyond. 
During their first year, students develop a greater sense of \vho they are, vvhat they \\\Ult 
and ho\v they can achieve success through a degree fi·om Bridgevvater College. Individual 
counseling and assessn1ent tools are available to help in choosing niajors that are right f~)r 
thern and for teaching thern ho\v to nse the resources for beginning career exploration. 
As sophomores, students start to explore interests relative to future occupations. 'The office 
of career services has abun(l'lnt resources through consultation v;,rith knov;,rledgeable career 
services staff and on its \Vebsite. 
As juniors, students ;;1rorlc tovvard building relevant experiential learning oppo1tunities to 
co1npleruent classrootn theory and practice. The oiilce ol career services coordinates the 
(~ollege's internship prograrn and can help students find 1neaningfi1l internships tl-1at vvill 
have significance for their major and career choices. Co1npleting an internship is strongly 
reconnnended. During the junior year, it is also iniportant to develop skills in leadership, 
con1nu1nity ;nvareness, citizenship, tearnwork and critical thinking. Theo ffice of career 
services can help identify collegiate activities that ;;1rill provide avenues fOr de1nonstrated 
co1npetencies in these areas. Students should start practicing restune and cover letter 
developnient and intervievling skills, as \veil as researching graduate school prograrns, 
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testing requiren1ents and en1ployers ln their areas of interest. 
~.\.s seniors, students are co1npleting \vhat they need to graduate and be ready for the 
next step, \Vhether in graduate school or the \vorkforce. The office of career services helps 
students every step of the vvay through informative n1aterials and programmlng, such 
as workshops on job searching, interviev,ring, resun1e \Vriting, identifying internships 
and preparing for graduate school; events fOr net\vorking, such as profCssional etiquette 
dinners, receptions and Career Exploration Day; interaction ;vith einployers through 
career fJ.irs, recruiter visits and ernployer prograrns; and preparation for graduate school 
entrance exams. The office of career services is available to vvork vvith each student on an 
individual basis to ensure that she or he fCels confident and ready fOr the next step alter 
Bridgev,rater. 
Students pursuing a graduate degree fron1 Bridge\\-ater College have access to all services and 
resources that career services offC·rs, includlng resume development, job search strategy, profCs-
sional nenvorking and i ntervie-,,vi ng skills. TI1e ofllce will "\vork with gradllate students individu-
ally to assist in the s1nooth transition front graduate studies to career. 
Career services i nf)rrnation can be f.:)nnd on 1\1yBC or at bridge-,,vater.edn/ careerservices. There 
students can find a co1nprehensive overvievv of the available resources as they explore, prepare 
for and attain their career goals and drearus. 
DUAL DEGREE PROGRAMS 
l)ual degree progra1ns allo;v students to co1nplete three years of courses at Bridge\vater and tv110 
or rnore years at another institution. lJpon cornpletion of the dual degree, students are granted 
a bachelor's degree trom Bridge\vater and another degree fron1 the second institution as it is 
specified in each separate agree1nent. Bridgevvater offCrs the fOllovving dual degree opportunities: 
• C.'.linical Laboratory Sciences \vith Sentara Rt\{H <md l\ugusta Health 
• Engineeringv11ith \rirginia TCch 
• Veterinary l'v'lediclne vvith Virginia 'lCch 
PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAJvlS 
Dentistry (Department ofBiology) 
Pre-dental stndents are advised to pll rsue acceptance to dental schools in their state of 
residence and to relrie;.v the ad1nission requiren1ents at their prefr·1Ted school as early as 
possible. Students vvishlng to becon1e dentists should consult ;;1,ith the pre-medical advisor 
in the Departrnent ofBiology as early as possible in their college careers. 
Engineering (Depart1nent of Physics) 
Bridge;.vater C.::ollege and the school of engineering at \lirginia 'lCch provide a progra1n 
leading to a dual degree in engineering and physics. Students pursue a joint prograni of 
study beglnning at Bridge;;1,•ater (~ollege and then transfr·r to Virginia 'T{·ch. This progra1n 
allo\vs the student at Bridge\vater College to begin the college education at a high-quality 
liberal arts institution and then coniplete an engi neeringprogran1 at an internationally 
recognized engineering college, ultimately earning degrees f'fo1n both institutions. 
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Lavi' (Uepartn1ent ofl-listory and Political Science) 
Students frorn any niajor can attendlav;,r school. Ho\•,;ever, history, political science, English, 
econon1ics, business ad1ninistration and philosophy (prograins of study that emphasize 
critical thinking, verbal skills and >vriting_~· ai·e the most com1non n1ajors fOr la>v school 
applicants. Stlldents interested in law school are encollraged to con1bine a pre-law concen-
tration vvith their chosen 1najor or choose the pre-la;;1.-• track in the political science 1najor. 
Pre-lavv students >vorlc ;;1.-•ith the pre-la;;1.-• advisor in the history and political science depart-
nient to pick classes relevant to their specific legal interests, prepare for the I.SAT, use the 
La>v School Admission C:ouncil's Credential 1\ssembly Service, get letters of recommenda-
tion, >vrite a personal statement ai1d pick schools to vvhich they 1night apply. 
l\kdicine (Department ofBiology) 
Medical school preparation should begin as early as possible in the undergraduate degree pro-
grani. Students 1neet \vith the pre-rnedical advisor in the Departrnent ofBiology to create a 
plan fC)r achieving adn1ission to the school of their choice. Nu1nerous resources and opportu-
nities ai·e available through joiningBridge;;1.-oater's Pre-l-lealth Societ}~ In addition to achieving 
an exceptional acaden1ic record, pre-rnedical students have all niqne opporni nityto obtain 
ruedical experience tlirough cotnpleting their required service-learning hours at local hospitals 
and free clinics or through obtaining E1v1'T certification and volunteering at a res;;.-ue squad. 
l\li nistry (Department of Philosophy and Religion) 
1he bachelor's degree in philosophy and religion \Vill prepare stndents for adrnission to a 
theological se1ninary to pursue a n1aster of arts or a 1naster of divinity degree. Such a 1nas-
ter's degree is prerequisite 1)r onlination to the 1ni nistry in n1ost Christian deno1ninations. 
Occupational Therapy (Departmenr of Health and Hmnan Sciences) 
Occupational therapy ( O'T_~· students should pursue an undergraduate 1najor of health and 
exercise science and talk to their advisor abont coll rses that would best prepare then1 for 
1naster's level or doctoral le-.,rel ()'f progra1ns. 
Additionally, articulation agree1nents exist vvith l\1ary Baldvvin L'niversity and l\1ethodist 
L.lniversity that allo>v qualified students fron1 l3ridge>vater C.::ollege to be ad1nitted into 
their occupational therapy prograrus. Contact tl1e chair of the Departnient o [Health and 
l--Iuman Sciences fOr more infOrmation. 
Pharmacy (Department of Chemistry) 
Students interested in attending pharrnacy school should n1eet with the chair of the De-
pai·t1nent of Chen1istry. 'lhe chen1istry depa1t1nent advises students >vith regard to courses 
that tneet the requ irenients 0 f fUOSt phannacy schools and will v;,1ork \Vitl1 each student to 
create a plan fr)r their school of choice. 
Physical Therapy (Department of Health and Human Sciences) 
Students interested in physical therapy should pllrsue an nndergradllate rnajor ofhealth 
and exercise science and talk to their advisor about courses that nieet tl1e requ ire1nents of 
1nost physical therapy schools. Bridge>vater College has entered into a dual degree progran1 
agreernent v;,rith Shenandoah l_:Tniversity in \•.:hich students 1nay enter Shenandoah after 
three years at Bridge\vater to pursue a doctor of physical therapy degree . 
.1\dditionally, ai·ticulation agreements exist ;vith lvfary Bald;vin University and lvfethodist 
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L'.niversity that allo"'V\r qualified students fro1n Bridge"'V\rater College to be adn1itted into their 
physical therapy progra1ns. Contact the chair of the f)epart1nent of Health and Hunian 
Sciences fOr n1ore infOrmation. 
Physician1\ssistant (DepartlnentofHealth and Hu1nan Sciences) 
Stlldents interested in pursn ing gradnate school to becorne a physician assistant sholl ld 
consult vvith faculty in the l)epartn1ents of Biology and l lealth and l lunian Sciences. 
Additionally, an articulation agree1nent exists \Vi th i'vfary Baldv;,1in tJn iversity allowing 
qualified students fron1 Bridgev;,1ater College to be adniitted into their physician assistant 
pro grain. Contact the chair of the Department of l--Iealth and I-Iuman Sciences fOr more 
inforn1a.tion. 
\7eterinary \fedicine (Departnient offiiology) 
1\dn1ission into veterinary school is highly con1petitive, and prospective students should 
consult \1.:ith the pre-1nedical at-lvisor in the Departnient of Biology. Students rnay benefit 
fron1 a dual degree prograni \Vith \"irginia Tech. 
l\ student must complete all biology major and the general education requirements to ap-
ply in the junior year to \Tirginia TCch. lf accepted, the student leaves Bridge,vater a:fi:er the 
third year for the first year of veterinary- school at \"irgin ia Tech. J\fter satisfactory coniple-
tion of the first year of vet school, the courses transfr-r back to Bridgev11ater, and the student 
can pa1ticipate in l'v'lay graduation and receive a B.S. in biology fi·o1n Brldgevvater. 
BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES PROGRAl'Vi 
'lhe bachelor of general studies degree progran1 ls an individualized liberal aits degree progran1 
for the uiature adult vvho seeks an alternate niethod of obtaining a bachelor's degree. The pro-
grarn is tailored to the student's personal and vocational nee(h and takes into consideration the 
individual's lit{. experiences prior to n1atriculation. 
Admission 
1\ student 30 years of age or older niay apply to the provost and vice president for acaden1ic af: 
fairs for adniission to the bachelor of general studies degree progra1n. 1he applicant ruust sub1nit 
the i:OlJo,ving: 
a. High school transcript shovving graduation front a secondary school or the equivalent 
b. ()fficial transcripts of all postsecondary studies 
c. 1hree letters ofrecornrnendation 
d. A biographical essay Sl11nn1arizing the stlldent's background and ontl in ing the 
student's goals and reasons fOr pursuing the bachelor of general studies degree 
prograru 
The provost and vice president f.:H acadernic afh1irs assigns the applicant to a fiiculty sponsor who 
consults ''iith the applicant to develop a set of degree require1nents that are subn1itted to the 
Council on Education. 1\pproval of the degree program by the Council on Education consti-
tutes adrnission to the bachelor of general studies degree prograrn. 
Assessment of Experiential Learning 
T n the general stndies prograrn, credits rnay be granted fi-)r satisfictory perf.:Hrnance on the C:ol-
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lege Level E.xan1ination Progran1 ( C.::LEP) of the Educational 'l(·sting Service. 
In recognition that cornpetencies learned outside the f~)nnal college environnient rnay-be in-
dllded appropriately in a student's degree prograrn, a student in the general stndies prograrn n1ay 
sub1nit to the provost and vice president fOr acaden1ic atlairs an application \1iith docun1entation 
th;-i.t is evaluated independently by two iJ.culty 1nerubers and sub1nitted to the Council on Edu-
cation and the de;m fr)r final action. A niaxinnun of30 credit hours niay be earned in this \1.:ay: 
Degree Requirements 
A bachelor's degree in general studies is ;nvarded upon cornpletion of the following: 
Fees 
a. A n1inin1un1 total of 120 credit hours \Vith a n1inirnun1 2.0 curnulative grade point 
average 
b. f)en1onstrated proficiency- in the general education prograrn. 
c. A n1inin1un1of32 credit hours ¥.:ith a 2.0 grade point average in a tnajor field 
d. Con1pletion of an approved senior independent study project vvith a grade of C or 
better 
A student's individual prograni of studies detennines vvh ich of the i()llovving lees will be paid: 
t-:ourse,vork at Bridgewater t-:ollege: At the cnrrent part-tirne rate I isted on the College 
\vebsite 
Prior learning credit: $30 per credit hour 
HONORS Ac'ID AWARDS 
Deans List 
.i\t the end of each sen1ester, the provost and vice president for acadernic affairs announces the 
Dean's List, vvhich consists of the names of all students \vho have a GP~!\ of .).40 or abuve vvhile 
cornpleti ng a rnin irnun1 of 12 credit hon rs with no grade below(-;_ Also, no student \Vi th a grade 
ofinco1nplete '.vill be included on the Dean's List. 1he f)ean's List status is recorded on the 
student's acaden1ic transcript. 
Graduation Honors 
Latin Honors 
Latin Honors are a>1.:arded to eligible students upon conipleting all graduation requirernents. To 
be considered fOr Latin l-lonors, students must complete a minimu1n of 60 credits in residence 
at Bridgewater College and achieve the following Clln1nlative grade point average ( C~P.i\) at 
Bridge\vater College: 
• sttnuntl cu1n Lzude: a minimu1n GPAof3.9 
• niagna cunt Laude: a 1nininuun GPA of 3. 7 
• cum Laude: a rninin1un1 GPAof3.4 
1he honors a\varded are noted on each student's transcript and diploru.-i.. Predicted eligibility of 
Latin Honors is detennined by April l 5 prior to cornrnencenient; ho,vever, actual eligibility is 
based on final (;. P .i\ at Bridgevvater College. 
Students n1ay elect to conduct an I--Ionors Project \vithin a particular department ( vvithin or 
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outside of their 1najor). Juniors and seniors 'vith a 1ninllnu1n (JPA_ of 141nay 1nake application 
and register f;:_)r an Honors Project (see page 35 ;1 . 
• i\ll C'.ollege-approved stlldy abroad prograrn credits are received on a Satisfitctory/( Jnsatisfacto-
ry basis. 110;;1.rever, a student n1ay petition the pruvost and vice president fOr acaden1ic affi1irs to 
include all grades earned f<>r honors and f<>r cuniulative GPA calculations. 
The Philomathes Society 
The pri1nary purpose of the Philornathes Society, Bridge¥.-ater's scholastic honor society, ls to encour-
age scholarly efr()rt and to honor students, fdculty rnen1bers andahunni who have achieved iun1snal 
distinction in the p1U"suit ofkno;;1..{edge. A student ls eligible to be no1ninated fOr n1en1bership after 
co1npletinga 1ninin1un1 of30 credit hours at Bridgewater College vvith a high C~PA and satis18.ctory 
grades i:Or convocation atten(l'lnce during the year prior to nornination, provided the student has not 
been suspended fIDm the College fOr disciplinary reasons during the year prior to induction. 
Alpha Chi 
'lhe \'irginia Ganm1a c.::hapter of.i\lpha c:hi, a national collegiate honor society, is organized 
to proruote truth and ch;-tracter, to sti1nulate and recognize scholarly eifOrt and to encourage 
critical and creative thinking that enables the exploration of nev;,r areas ofknov.iledge. Junior 
and senior members of the l)hilon1athes Societyv,.rho have co1npleted at least 30 credit hours 
at Bridge\vater, possess a cuniulative GPA of3.1iO or above, rank in the top 10 percent of their 
class and have attended the necessary nu 1nber of convocations f.:H the two previolls sen1esters are 
eligible fOr election to n1e1nbership in this society. 
THE HONOR SYSTEM AND CoDE OF E:rtt1cs 
Ethics, honor and integrity are the fi1ndainental principles at the core of the Bridge;;1..•ater Col-
lege experience. Our con1munity can only Hourish in an environment of trust and respect, and 
these notions of personal honor and acadeniic integrity are the fun(l'lrnentals of the Bridge,vater 
1--lonor System. The (~ode of l--Ionor prohibits cheating, stealing and lying in regard to acade1nic 
matters, lying during 1--lonor (~ouncil proceedings, and f8.iling to report or confront knov1.rn 
violators of the Code ofHonor, and Bridgewater C'.ollege's cornrnitrnent to ethics, integrity and 
values is einbodied in the C.::ode of Ethics. \'iolation of these Codes de1nonstrates hann to the 
community, and an all-student 1--lonor (~ouncil ad1ninisters regulation of this 1--lonor Systen1. It 
is the goal ofBridge\vater (~ollege's Honor (~ouncil to assist in the developrnent of students' eth-
ical and moral principles. See page 52 tOr 1nore infOrn1ation on Brldgevvater's 1--lonor (~ouncil. 
REGISTRATION, GR.c".DES AND ACADEMIC POLICIES 
Responsibility of Students 
It is the responsibility of students to understand the acade1nic standards of the College ;md 
the degree requirements of the progran1 in ,vhich they are enrolled. Assistance in interpreting 
the requirenients is available fron1 advisors, the registrar and the provost and vice president for 
acaden1ic atfairs. 
Registration 
Students are expected to register in advance of the published registration elates to ensure their 
enrollment in preferred courses. In !viarch, the office of the registrai· produces course schedules 
f.:>r the next acaden1ic year, and returning students rnay register in courses for the upcon1ing 
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fall and spring se1nesters and the lviay tenn. Ne'v fresh1nen and transfer students select courses 
during the spring and suu11ner orientations. During the fa_ll se1nester, students register and 1nake 
changes to the upco1ning spring sen1ester and 1v1ay TCrm. 
Students are expected to confirn1 their enrolln1ent and n1ake necessary course changes in the 
period devoted to registration at the beginning of each se1nester. Failure to con finn enroll 1nent 
at the proper tirne vvill result in the assessnient ofa late registration fee. The College accepts no 
responsibility fOr holding seats in courses or room reservations or providing living accommoda-
tions f~)r students ¥.:ho fail to con finn their enrollrnent by the day designated for that purpose. 
By perrnission of the student's advisor and the registrar, one rnay rnake adjustrnents in his or her 
progran1 of studies during the drop/ackl period at the beginning of the sen1ester. \X'hen a course 
is dropped after the drop/add period, and bctOrc the >vithdravval deadline stated in the acadcn1ic 
calendar, a grade o C'\'.<:7 will be shown on the pern1anent record. If the withdrawal occurs after 
the \vithdravval deadline, a grade of F \vill be sho\vn on the pennanent record. 
Class Attendance 
Regular class attendance is expected of all students and attendance records are kept. Specific 
policies regarding the nun1bcr of absences allovvcd in particular courses arc dctcrn1incd by 
i nstn1ctors; hov,rever, if a stndent is absent f~)r an entire \Veek vvithout credible explanation or 
h;-i.s \vhat the instructor considers excessive absences overall ( vvhether or not they are consecu-
tive_~', he or she >vill be reported to the associate dean fOr acaden1ic affairs ;vb_o vvill detern1ine the 
circurnstances of the absences and, alter consulting vvith the instructor, rnake a reconnnen(l1tion 
as to \vhether the student should be pennitted to continue in the course. If the student is not 
pcrn1ittcd to continue and the student is >vithdravvn prior to the ¥-0ithdra¥-0al deadline stated in 
the acadernic calendar, a grade ofW will be shown on the perrnanent recorcL If the vvithdravval 
occurs all.er the vvithdravval deadline, a grade olF \vill be shovvn on the perruanent record. 
If a student, through excessive absences or othcrvvisc, dcn1onstratcs minimal academic moti-
-.,ration, or an attitude inconsistent vvith reasonable expectations of a n1e1nber of an acade1nic 
co1n1ntuiity, the student \vill be subject to adruinistrative disciplinary revie\v, vvhich ruay result 
in suspension or expulsion . 
.l\bsences that occur because of C:ollege activities approved by the provost and vice president fOr 
academic afl-8.irs ¥-'ill be reported in advance to the registrar by the instructor or staff.1nember 
sponsoring the activity, and the registrar \Vill notifT instn1ctors of the students involved. The 
student is responsible fOr all vvork missed >vhen absent trom class. Students should discuss ab-
sences ¥-'ith their profCssors bcfOrc the absence occurs. The t8.culty member's attendance policy 
deterrnines the in1pact of absences on a stlldent's grade in the conrse. 
Classification of Students 
A student \vho has earned 25 credits or less is classified a ffeshrnan; 26 to 59 credits, a sopho-
1norc; 60 to 89 credits a junior; and 90 credits or n1ore, a senior. J\ student vvho is carrying fe>ver 
than 12 credits in a semester is classified as a part-tin1c student. 
The Basis of Credit 
A credit is equivalent to one se1nester hour; A three-credit course 1neets 150 1ninutes per \veek 
for the se1nestet A t\Vo-hour or three-hour laboratory or studio pervveek for the sernester 
receives one credit. Students arc cAyccted to con1plete a n1inimum oft>vo hours of->vork outside 
of class for each sen1ester hour of credit. 
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Grade Point Average and Grading System 
l\ grade is assigned at rnid-sernester and at the end of the sernester in each Sll bject f.:H v,rhich a 
student is officially registered. ()nly the grades assigned at the end of the sen1ester are recorded 
on the permanent record The fOllovving grading system is used: 














~A..bove ~A..verage Achieve1nent 
Average }\chievernent 
Fair/Belo\V ~A..verage Achieve1nent 
LTnsatisfactory J\chie-..rement 












The grade point average ( GP1\) is computed by dividing the quality points achieved by the 
number of credits attempted at Bridge.vat er College. 1\ll credits fOrvvhich a student enrolls 
are counted as credits atten1pted except those credits f~)r-,,vhich a grad.e of\'V or S is received. A 
student 1nay repeat course"'V\rork in "'V\rhichhe or she has received a grade ofC-, 1)-+-, D, 1)- or E ln 
the case of repeated "'V\rork, the highest grade is used in con1puting the student's C;P1\; hovvever, 
both grad.es \Yill reniain on the student's pennanent record. 
-'\'.\Tork accepted f~)r transfer to Bridge\vater College is recorded as credits earned. (~red.its at-
te1npted and quality points achieved are not transferred. l--Ience, a student's GPi\_, both ;;.-un1ula-
tive and in the student's rnajor, is only dependent upon vvork atte1npted at Bridge\•.:ater. 
~A..l l College-approved study abroad credits are received on a Satisfactory/l_Jnsatisfa.ctory basis. 
Hovvever, a student rnay petition the provost and vice president for acadernic alfairs to include 
all grades earned fOr cu1n1tlative Gl)A calculations. 
----I nco1nplctc i\chicvcmcnt 
'lhis grade n1ay be given v1.d-1en a student has been unable to co1nplete the course or has been 
absent fiom the final examination because of illness or an emergency situation that is beyond 
the student's control. The tilne and conditions for the rernoval of an I rnust be approved by the 
registrarvvhen it is assigned but no later than the siA1:h -..veek of the fOllo"'V\ring se1nester. In deter-
mining the grade point average, credits ;;11ith a grade of I arc not counted as credits attcn1ptcd. 
W-----~r ithdra'\vn 
This grade indicates "rithd.ra"'V\:al fi·om a course in ;;1,hich the student vvas officially registered. In 
order to receive it, the \\ithdra"'V\ral must have the approval of the instructor of the course, the 
student's acadeniic advisor and the registrar bef.:He the -,,vithdra-,,val deadline (see the acadeniic 
calendar, inside front cover).~!\_ grade of\\7 1nay be assigned fron1 the last day of the initial dropi 
add period until the last day of the l 0th vveek of the full sen1ester, the second ;;1,•eek ofl'v'lay 'lern1, 
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during the third 'veek ofSu1nn1er Session l and 2, and the fi±i:h 'veek ofSunnner Session 3. 
Following these deadlines, the option or .. vithdra\Ving will no longer be available. In deterniin ing 
the GP.I\, credits ¥-'ith a grade of\XT are not counted as credits attempted. 
F-LJnsatisfactory achievement (carries no credit) 
S-Satisfactory achievement 
U-Unsatisfactory achievement (carries no credit) 
ALJD-Audit (carries no credit_;· 
For field internships and stlldent teaching, grades of Sor l J are assigned. Courses carrying grades 
of Sor lJ do not contribute to credits atterupted or grade points achieved, nor do they figure in 
the GP.I\, but appropriate credits earned are credited to the student's permanent record . 
.bor students ¥-0ishing to audit a course, a grade of AL.I l) is assigned. 1\ grade of AL.I l) does not 
contribute to credits atte1npted, credits earned or grade points achieved. The AL7f) grade does 
not figure in the C~Pl\. 
Grade Reports 
Midtenn and final sernester grad.es are recorded, and a report is n1ad.e electronically to each 
student. 
Minimmn Scholarship Standards 
Every student vvho is pennitted to enroll at Bridge>vater College is expected to 1nake continuous 
progress to.,vard his or her educational objective. At the end of each sen1ester a careful evalua-
tion of the achievernent of each student is rnade, and a student 'vhose (1ual ity of ped~)rrnance is 
belo>v the 1ninllnu1n scholarship standards as outlined belo'v"rill eitl-1er be placed on acaden1ic 
probation or acaderuic suspension. Tlie Council on Education is responsible f<>r advising tl-1e 
provost and vice president f.)r acadeniic atfairs of tl-1ese standards and fr)r hearing appeals con-
cerning them. 
The fOllo>ving minimu1n grade point standards apply: 
1.4 End of the first sen1ester 
1.6 End of the fresl-nnan year 
1 7 End of the third sernester 
l .8 End of the sopho1nore year 
l.9 Endofthefiti:hsen1ester 
2.0 End of the junior year 
2.0 Senior year 
\\/hile on acade1nic probation, counseling by tl-1e deans and a student's po1tfOlio or acaden1ic 
advisor n1ay result in ;;.-urtailment ofco-;;.-urricular activities. '!he acaden1ic probation status is 
recorded on the student's acade1nic transcript. 
Academic Renewal Policy 
Acadernic Renev.,,al is a policy that aJlo.,vs first-year stlldents 'vho decide to change their rnajor 
field of study, or 1nake otl-1er progran1 changes, to either¥-•ithdra¥-' fi'o1n up to tvvo courses after 
the ¥-itl-1dra;val deadline has passed in a ;;.-urrent tenn, or to receive a retroactive \V grade fOrup 
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to two courses, taken during the fust year, in which the students received a grade ofD or F. 
The policy is intended to serve the first-year smdent who, because of a change in program or ma-
jor field of srudy (or change in direction in the case of students who have yet to declare a major), 
no longer needs the course or courses in question to fulfill graduation requirements. The policy 
does not apply to courses that are required for general education or other programs the srudent 
is still pursuing. 
Upon completion of the application process (which begins in the office of the associate dean), a 
student would receive a W grade for the course or courses so designated. However, any srudent 
who utilizes the Academic Renewal Policy will not be eligible forthe Dean's List that term, re-
gardless of the resulting grade point average. Grades ofF assigned by the Honor Council cannot 
be subject to this policy. 
Overload Policy 
Smdents are permitted to enroll in a maximum of 18 credit hours without paying an overload 
fee. Normally only srudents on the Dean's List may apply to the appropriate division head for 
permission to enroll in an overload (more than 18 credit hours including courses audited). Stu-
dents who are permitted to enroll for an overload must pay the overload fee. 
Transfer Credit Policy 
A student wishing to transfer credits to Bridgewater College must complete the Permission to 
Take Courses for Transfer Credit Form, and submit it to the registrar for approval. Courses to 
be considered for transfer must be completed at a regionally accredited college or university. 
Transfer credit will be awarded for approved courses received on an official transcript in which 
the student earns a grade of C or higher. Transferred courses are recorded as credits earned and 
will not change a student's grade point average at Bridgewater College. 
GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
Graduate program information is published in the 2017-2018 Graduate Catalog. For specific 
information related to the master of science in athletic training, please contact the head of the 
Division of Professional Smdies, Di: Barbara Long, at bhlong@bridgewater.edu. 
Accelerated Bachelor to Master Degree Programs 
Qualified Bridgewater College undergraduates can apply for the Bachelor to Master Accelerated 
Program once they have earned 70 credits. Admission is competitive and must be accompa-
nied by a completed application packet submitted to the appropriate department housing the 
graduate program. In order to be considered for conditional admission, srudents must be on 
track to complete the bachelor degree no later than their fourth year and fulfill the pre-requisites 
for graduate program admission. Students in an accelerated degree program must fulfill all re-
quirements for both the bachelor and master degree as outlined by the College and the specific 
program. 
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LIBRARY AND 
ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
THE ALEXANDER MACK LIBRARY 
The Alexander Mack Library enables every student to be successful in their learning and research 
beyond the classroom. Library programs focus on teaching students effective ways to find and 
use information ethically and legally, and to learn how information is created and organized. 
Librarians offer individual research assistance, general orientations and customized instruction 
sessions. Students have access to online class and subject guides and video how-to tutorials. 
They can ask for guidance at the research assistance desk in the library or schedule an individual 
appointment with a librarian. Help is also available online through the Mack Library's website 
FAQ, by email or texting. 
ACADEMIC SUPPORT, TUTORING 
AND DISABILITY SERVICES 
The Academic Support Center 
The Academic Support Center, located in the Bicknell House, promotes learning skills and 
personal development through academic counseling, academic advising, tutoring services, 
Academic Coach program, learning workshops, disability services and a transition program for 
selected new students. Tutors and academic coaches are peers, recommended by the faculty, paid 
and available upon request. Through individual sessions and workshops offered by the Center, 
students can enhance study habits and acquire new learning strategies, behaviors and attitudes. 
For further information, contact the director of academic support. 
Questions regarding tutoring can be directed to the director of student outreach services and 
tutoring services. 
Services for Students with a Disability 
Services for students with a disability are coordinated by the director of the Academic Support 
Center: Bridgewater College is committed to providing reasonable and appropriate accommo-
dations to enrolled students with a disability to ensure equal access to the academic program 
and College administered activities. Prior to receiving services, students with a disability are 
responsible to present required documentation to the director of academic support that meets 
the eligibility standards set by disability services in accordance with Section 504 and the AD.A 
as amended. Such documentation should be provided to the director as early as possible upon 
acceptance to the College. Disability services may include accommodations, academic advising, 
extended time on tests, books in alternative formats, academic coaching, tutoring and other 
accommodations as appropriate. 
Questions or concerns about disability services should be directed to: 
Dr. Raymond W Studwell 
Director ojthe Academic Support Center and Disability Services and Section 504 Coordinator 
Bicknell House; 540-828-5370; cstudwell@bridgewater.edu 
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The Writing Center 
The Writing Center is a tutorial facility designed to improve student writing at all levels, 
freshman through senior, in classes across the curriculum. Trained student consultants are avail-
able afternoons and evenings to help writers plan and organize, revise and proofread, improve 
their grammar or document their research. Student writers are encouraged to seek help volun-
tarily, or faculty members may refer students to the Writing Center. Students may also bring 
letters, resumes and applications to the Writing Center: 
Writing Center facilities are used for writing classes and special workshops as well. 
COLLEGE POLICIES 
Academic Grievance Policy 
The College recognizes that problems will occasionally arise between students and faculty 
regarding academic issues, including disputes regarding grades awarded. This academic grievance 
policy is intended to address those concerns. The primary objective of the policy is to ensure that 
students have the opportunity to present grievances regarding actions of members of the faculty 
and that the College has a consistent process for resolving those grievances in a fair, confidential 
and just manner. 
Informal Resolution 
The first step is for the student to attempt to resolve the grievance informally by discussing 
it with the faculty member. The discussion should take place within a reasonable time of the 
action of the faculty member with which the student takes issue. If the matter is not resolved to 
the student's satisfaction at this level, the student should discuss the grievance with the faculty 
member's department chair within five (5) days of receiving the response from the faculty mem-
ber: The department chair will meet with the student and, as appropriate, the faculty member, 
and reach a decision, which will be communicated to the student. Generally, no record will be 
maintained regarding a grievance resolved informally. 
Formal Resolution 
If the matter is not resolved to the student's satisfaction at this level, the student may request 
review by the appropriate division head by submitting a written statement to the division head 
within thirty ( 30) days of the action of the faculty member with which the student takes issue. 
The statement should include an explanation of the problem and a description of the desired 
resolution. The division head will then meet with the student to discuss the grievance, and, as 
appropriate, the faculty member. After reviewing all relevant information, the division head will 
inform the student in writing of his/ her decision regarding the grievance. 
If the decision of the division head does not resolve the matter to the student's satisfaction, the 
student may request further review by submitting a statement of the problem in writing to 
the associate dean for academic affairs within five ( 5) days after the date of the division head's 
decision. The statement should include an explanation of the problem and a description of the 
desired resolution, along with a copy of the division head's decision. It is within the sole discre-
tion of the associate dean whether to accept the student's request for review of the grievance. 
The decision of the associate dean is final. 
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Docu1nentation of Grievances 
Record.;; related to grievances under this policy \vill be 1naintained by the office of the associate 
dean fOr academic affairs. 
The full policy also is tOund in the student handbook, The Eagle, as V11ell as on the College's 
\Vebsite at bridge\1.:ater.edu/files/EagleStudentHandbook.pd[ 
Title IX 
1he following is a surnrnary of the College's Pol icy and Procedures f.:H Student Sexnal 7Vfiscon-
duct Co1nplaints. 1he full policy is found in the student h;-i_ndbook, 'Jhe_l~'rtg!e, as vvell as on the 
C:ollege's vvebsite at bridgev11ater.edu/ files/Sexual-1v1isconduct-Policy;pdt: 
BridgeV11ater College endeavors to provide students and einployees, regardless of gender, sexual 
orientation or gender identity or expression, an educational and \York environ1nent free fro1n 
discrirnination. Sexual harassnient, in duding sexual rnisconduct and violence, interferes v;,rith a 
student's opportunity to receive an education fiee fi·om discrimination. Sexual 1nisconduct, as 
defined by the policy, cotnprises a broad range of behavior that ¥.:ill not be tolerated, including 
exploitation, gender based harassrnent, non consensnal sexllal contact and intercourse, stalking, 
dating ·violence and do1nestic violence. 
The policy applies to co1nplaints of alleged sc_;.._ual 1nisconduct con1mittcd by Bridgevvatcr Col-
lege snidents, faculty, stafi~ or third parties, regardless of -,,vhether the cornplainant is a Bridge-
V11ater student. As -.,vith other fOrnis of n1isconduct, the policy applies to sexual 1nisconduct 
committed against or by a Bridge¥.:ater College student that occurs on or off the Bridge¥-oater 
College canipus, taking into account the etfects of ofF-carnpus rnisconduct \1.:hen evaluating 
-..vhcther there is a hostile environn1ent on campus. Sexual 1nisconduct violates Bridge-..vater 
College policy and federal civil rights lavvs and may also result in cri1ninal prosecution. 
Bridge-..vater College seeks to tOstcr a connnunity that promotes pron1pt repo1ting of sexual 
n1isconduct, support for those \vho have been subject to sexual niisconduct, and prornpt, fair 
and impartial resolution of sexual n1isconduct complaints. Sanctions fOr a violation of the policy 
1nay range fron1 a repri1nand to suspension or expulsion. 
1() report a possible violation of the C:ollege's sexual rnisconduct policy, please contact one of the 
Title IX coordinators I isted on page 2 of this catalog, a staff 1ne1nber frorn the f)epartrnent of 
Student Lifr-, or a 1nen1ber of the C'.ainpus Police and SafCty depai·t1nent. 
Harassment and Discrimination Grievance Procedure 
The follo-..ving is a summary of the l-larassn1ent and l)iscrimination (;-rievancc Procedure. The 
full policy is found in the student handbook, 1he1~'agle, as \vell as on the College's \Vebsite at 
b ridg ev.rater.edu/ fil es/ Eagl eS tl 1 den tH an dbo o k . pd{ 
This procedure is available f~)r any student -,,vho believes that he or she has been assaulted, ha-
rassed or discrln1lnatcd against by any member of the (~ollcgc community. 1\llcgations of sexual 
n1iscondnct, including harassrnent and discrirnination on the basis of sex, gender identity or 
expression, and sexual orientation, are addressed in a separate policy (see above). 
Students arc encouraged, but not required, to discuss their concerns directly ¥-'ith the person or 
persons _in-volved, either in person or in ¥.-Titing. lf a student is uncon1fo1table directly discussing 
the concern vvith the involved individual( s) or, all.er discussing it, believes th;-i.t the concern is not 
adequately resolved, the student 1nay utilize a 1nore fOnnal process. 
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1\ student n1ay sub1nit a fOrn1al grielrance by ;;1..oritten notification to the associate dean of stu-
dents, if the act or 01nission giving rise to the grievance relates to conduct by a student(s), or the 
executive vice president if the act or omission giving rise to the grievance relates to conduct by a 
college employee( s). Once notified, the associate dean of students or the executive vice president, 
as the case rnay- be, 1vill seek to help the stlident resolve the con1plai nt in f.:)rrnally, if possible. 
If,m inf.)rrnal resolution is not accornplished, and the coniplaint relates to conduct by <mother 
student, the grievance ,val be resolved pursuant to the College's existing student disciplinary 
procedures, ind uding any appeal process provided in those procedures. 
If the coniplaint relates to conduct by an ernployee of the College, the executive vice president or 
designee \Vil l investigate the coniplaint and detenni ne an appropriate resolution 1vithin a reason-
able tin1efrainc The resolution vvill be connnunicated to the student ;;1..•ho asserted the grievance 
and the person whose alleged conduct gave rise to the cornplaint. Disciplinary action in1posed 
under this pol icy niay ind ude a require1nent not to repeat or continue the offending conduct, 
separation of the parties, attendance at relevant education progran1s, reprin1and, reassignment, 
denial of pay increase, deniotion, suspension, or terniination of eniployrnent \'<"ith the College. 
The decision of the executive vice president or designee is final and there is no appeal fron1 the 
decision. 
\X1hile all complaints are handled discreetly and on a ''need-to-knov,c'' basis, the student bringing 
a con1plaint should understand that the C:ollege cannot guarantee total confidentiality in the 
investigative process. 
General Student Grievance Procedure 
The tOllov,ring is a summary of the (.;eneral Su1dent Grievance Procedure. 'The full policy is 
fOund in the student handbook, The Ea..gle, as "\veil as on the College's 'vebsite at bridgevvater. 
edu I files I Eagl eS tudentHandbo o k. pd[ 
It is the policy ofBridgevvater College that students should have an accessible process to bring 
problen1s or complaints regai·ding the actions of a student, or a faculty or staff member, to the 
attention of the College for rcvievv and resolution. The (~ollege has policies 'vith specific pro-
cedures to ad.dress allegations ofharassrnent or discrirn ination or concerns related to acadernic 
issues. 'lhis stl1dent grievance policy is intended to provide students vvith an oppo1tunity to seek 
resolution fOr issues not covered by other policies. 
Stndents are encollraged, bnt not re(1u ired, to discnss their concerns directly with the person or 
persons involved, either in person or in vvriting. If a student is uncorufortable direct] y discussing 
the conce1n 'vith the involved individual( s_~' or, after discussing it, believes that the concern is not 
adequately resolved, the student 1nay utilize a 1nore fonnal process. 
~A.. student 1nay subruit a fonnal grievance in \vriting vvithin ten ( l 0) business days after the 
action giving rise to the grievance. If the action \Varranting the griev;mce relates to conduct by 
a student, the grievance should be submitted to the associate dean of students. If the action 
¥.:arranting the grievance relates to conduct by- a faculty or staff 1nen1ber, the grievance should be 
Sll brnitted to the execlltive vice president. At the discretion of the associate dean of stndents, a 
grievance asserted regarding the conduct of a student n1ay be resolved pursuant to the C.:'.ollege's 
existing student disciplinary procedures. Fol knving receipt o la vvritten coruplaint, the appropri-
ate revievling authority or designee \Vill conduct an investigation of the co1nplaint and niake a 
detennination regarding the grievance and infOrm the pai·ties involved. 
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Every effo1t "'\.Vill be 1nade to ensure confidentiality fOr all pa1ties throughout the grievance 
process. \\lhile all grievances are handled discreetly and on a "need-to-know'' basis, the student 
asserting a grie1rance should understand tl-1at the College cannot guarantee total confidentiality 
in the investigative process. 
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act ofl9Ti 
'lhe .Fa1nay .Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (".FE.RP.I\") goven1s the privacy of stu-
dent education records 1naintained by Bridge\vater (~ollege. FERPA provides students access to 
their education records "'\.vhile also protecting their right to privacy, by lin1iting the transfCrability 
of records "'\.vithout the students' consent. The fOllov.ring is a summary of the C:ollege's FERPA 
policy- and is intended to assist all 1nen1bers of the Bridge¥.:ater College con1n1unity- in under-
standing the provisions ofFERPA as tl-1ey apply to Bridgevvater College.~!\_ co1nplete and current 
staten1ent of the College's .b.ERPA_ policy n1ay be found on the C.::ollege's vvebsite at bridge,vater. 
edu/f"erpa. 
Noiilication ofFERPA Rights 
.b .ERPA affOrds eligible students ce1tain rights VI.Tith respect to their education records . .i\J1 ''eligi-
ble student" under FERPA is a student \Vho is 18 years of age or older or \Vho attends a postsec-
ondary institution. These rights include: 
l. 'lhe right to inspect and revie"'\.v tl-1e student's education records. 
2. 'lhe right to request the an1end1nent of the student's education records that tl-1e 
student believes is inaccurate, 1nisleading or othervvise in violation of the student's 
privacy rights under FERP.i\. 
3. The right to provide v.:ritten consent befOre the College discloses personally 
identifiable inforrnation frorn the student's education record<>, except to tl-1e extent that 
F ERP.I\ or anotl-1er statute or regulation authorizes disclosure v,rithout consent. 
4. The right to file a complaint 'vith tl-1e LlS. Department of Education concerning 
alleged failures by the College to cotnpl y- \Vith the requiren1ents ofFERPA. 1he nan1e 
and address of the office that adininisters FERPA is: 
Fa1nily Policy Co1npliance ()ffice 
lJ.S. f)epartrnent of Education 
400 lviaryland .i\venue, S\\/ 
Washington, DC 20202-8520 
Disclosure without (~onsent 
F ERPA pennits the disclosure of personally identifiable infOnnation fi·on1 students' education 
records, vvithout consent of the student, if tl-1e disclosure n1eets ce1tain conditions found in 
34-C.ER. §99.31 of the FER PA regulations. Those conditions include, but are not liniited to, 
the fOllov.ring: 
• '10 other College officials l,vho have a legitiniate educational interest in tl-1e records. 
A College official h;.1s a legitiruate education.al interest i l the olfici.al needs to revievv 
an education record in order to fi1 Ifill his or her professional responsibaities for the 
College. 
• TO officials of another College to Yl-hich tl-1e student seeks or intends to enroll, or in 
\Yhich the student is already enrolled. 
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• ln connection ;;1rith financial aid fOr,vhich the student has applied or "'\.vb.lch the 
student has received. 
• To a parent( s) of an eligible stlldent if the snident is a dependent of the parent( s) f)r 
IRS tax purposes. 
• 10 comply ¥-'1th a judicial order or la-y1,•fully issued subpoena. 
• In connection "'\.vith a health or safCty emergency if the College detern1ines that there 
is an articulable and significant threat to the health or safety of the student or other 
individuals. 
• 10 parents ofa student regarding the student's violation of any Federal, State, or 
local la¥-', or of any iulc or policy of the College, go>rerning the use or possession of 
alcohol or a controlled substance if the C:ol lege deterrnines the snident conunitted a 
disciplinary violation and the student is under the age of21. 
Directory Information 
The College has designated the f~)l lcnving categories of student inf~)nnation as "Directory In-
fOrn1ation." FERP~!\ permits the disclosure of Directory InfOnnation at the College's discretion, 
"'\.Vithollt prior v.,Titten consent of the stndent. 
• Student Nan1e 
• .i\ddress (permanent, local, campus, en1ail, 11) 
• 'fdephone number (home, can1pus, cell, n1obile) 
• l)ate and place ofbirth 
• Previous educational institutions attended and degrees ;nvarded 
• c:urrent enrollnient status 
• Dates of attendance 
• Current classification (e.g. f'fesh1nan, full-tln1e/part-tllne) 
• !viajor(s)/i'v'llnor(s) 
• Degrec(s) sought 
• Expected date ofcornpletion of degree requirenients and graduation 
• Degree( s) earned and elates avvarded 
• Past and present participation in o(ficial ly recognized activities, sports and 
organizations 
• Height and weight of 1nen1bers of athletic tea1ns 
• Scholarships, honors, avvards and special recognitions (including f)ean's T ,ist) 
• Photographic and videotaped image 
'The College n1ay disclose any of this lnfOrn1ation at its discretion, 'vithout prior consent, unless 
the student notifies the registrar in \.\.Titing that she or he does not \Vish to pern1it such disclo-
sn re. Re(1uests f~)r nondisclosure by the stndent are in effect frorn the date received in writing 
fron1 the student until rescinded in vvriting by the student. 
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STUDENT LIFE 
The department of student life provides students with educationally purposeful experiences that 
promote character, citizenship and community. Through collaborative relationships with faculty, 
staff and students, the department of student life encourages active participation in campus 
life through programs and services. The overarching goal of the department of student life is to 
enhance the quality of each student's college experience and promote success. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
The student activities offered at Bridgewater College enrich the students' overall college experi-
ence. Students are able to engage in activities that are of interest to them, gain valuable leader-
ship experience and learn important skills related to working with groups and individuals. 
Student Government 
The student government is organized into the administrative, legislative and judicial branch-
es. Through its president and appointed student members of college committees, students are 
involved in many aspects of College operations. The Student Senate, an organization of students 
elected by the four classes, serves as the basic policy-making authority of the student body. The 
Senate must approve the student body president's appointments; may override the student body 
president's vetoes; may conduct impeachment proceedings against student government officials; 
determines guidelines for all activities of the Student Senate, the committee chairs and the Hon-
or Council; and allocates funds to various student groups. Through the student government, an 
individual student has the opportunity to fulfill the role of a voting citizen in a community of 
nearly 1,900 citizens, to help mold student opinion, to cooperate with the faculty in interpreting 
College traditions, to direct the Honor System and to serve as a citizen in relation to a general 
governing body for many student co-curricular activities. 
Honor Council 
The Honor Council, the judicial branch of the student government, hears cases involving alleged 
violations of the Code of Honor. The Code prohibits cheating, stealing and lying in regard to 
academic matters, lying during Honor Council proceedings and failing to report or confront 
known violators of the Code of Honor. The Council is composed of nine students appointed by 
the student body president. 
They serve from the time they are appointed until graduation, resignation or impeachment. 
A chairperson, appointed from within the council members by the student body president, 
oversees each case of alleged infractions. Refer to The Eagle handbook for additional guidelines. 
The Eagle 
The Eagle (bridgewater.edu/files/EagleStudentHandbook.pdf), the student handbook, is a 
resource which outlines College policies, support services, important student information and a 
detailed description of all student organizations. Additionally, the "Constitution of the Student 
Government" and the detailed regulations under which it operates are set forth in The Eagle. 
Eagle Productions 
Eagle Productions is the programming board that plans and implements night and weekend 
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activities fOr students. 'lhe group seeks to provide a diverse and co1nprehensive progra1n of activ-
ities f~)r the \vhole canipus such as co1nedians, ruusicians, ga1ne sho\vs and so 1nuch 1nore. Eagle 
Productions also provides leadership development fOr its members. 'This group vvorks ¥-'ith an 
advisor to plan and in1ple1nent a creative progran1 of night and v,reekend events on campus. 
Spirit1eam 
'lhe Spirit 'l(·ain is a group that encourages school spirit. 'lhis tea1n is fOcused on Ernie the Eagle 
and consists 0 r ru.-i.scots and niascot handlers. ;\{ascots and h;-i_ndlers h;-i.ve n1ontl1ly practices 
ai1d attend various Bridgevvater com1nunity activities. 'Ihis group is run through the Student 
J\ctivities otlice. 
Student Clubs 
Student dubs include the fOllo-..,ving: l\ctive lviinds, _Alpha Phi 01nega (service organization), 
BC -"\llies, BC Athletic Training Student Association, BC Che1nistry C.'.l ub, BC: Coruputing 
Club, BC C:ollegiate Entrepreneurs Organization, BC Fainily and Consumer Sciences Student 
L;nion, BC L;lti1nate Club, BC Vo lee (student n1edia organization), Black Student l\ssocia-
tion, Brethren Student l\.{overnent, Bridge\vater College ChapterofNevv C.'.on1nuu1ity Project, 
Bridgevvater College Republicans, Bushido, CRLI (Cam-pus Crusade fOr Christ), (~atholic 
Can1pus Ministry, Co1nitatus, C.::01nn1 Club, C.:'.reative \X/riting Club, l)ialogue C:lub, Disc Golt: 
f)iversity League, Eagle Productions, Eco-Action Club, Equestrian C.'.lub, Fellovvship olChris-
tian 1\thletes, Fly Fishing Club, Future Educators ofBridgevvater College, Gaines Club, I--Iabitat 
fOr l--Iun1anity, l--IE1\L Club, In-Step l)ance Club, lnterf8.ith l\ssociation, Knitting C:lub, Lend 
A Pa\v, Mus] in1 Student A!\ssociation, Otaku, Physics Club, Pinion Players, Pre-Health Society, 
Pre-La¥-' Society, Public l--Ilstory Club, Residence I--Iall J\ssociation, Ski and Snovv~oard Club, 
Society tOr l lunian Resource Manage1nent, Spike Ball C:lub, Student Senate, Student Support 
Foundation, \\1<>rld Languages Club, -'-XTrestling Club, BC Conunuters and Young-"\1nericans for 
Libe1ty. 
Student Organizations 
Student organizations include the tOllo>ving; i\ (~apella Choir, B(~ lnterf8.ith Board, BC Spiri-
tnal Life Board, C:horale, c:hurch Travel Tearns, C'.oncert Choir, Gospel Choir, Hand.bell Choir, 
Intenlistrict Youth Cabinet, Jazz Ensenible, National A!\ssociation l~>r ?vfusic Education, ()ratorio 
Choir, Soar lvfentors, Pep Band, Step Lip, Speak LTp!, Student ivnbassadors, Student l\thlete 
}>.dvisory Cornrnittee ;md Syrnphonic Band. 
Honor Societies 
.AJpha Chi, Alpha Psi (hnega, Beta Beta Beta, Delta Sigrna Rho Tall Kappa .AJpha, T .arnbda Pi 
Eta, 01nicron Delta Kappa, Phi Alplia 1heta and Philoniathes Society. 
Student Publications 
Through BC \1<)ice, the student n1edia organization, students vvrite, edit and publish f/fritas, tl1e 
can1pus nevvspaper, and produce podcasts and other tOnns of n1edia. 
'The Philoniathean is a journal of student papers, essays, short stories, poe1ns and visual ai·t 
published each year by- Bridge\vater C.'.ollege. "Philornathean" n1eans love of. or devotion to, 
learning; the Philonh1thean reflects this ideal by recognizing and honoring student creativity 
and scholarship. -1\ student 1nay sub1nit on his or her ovvn initiative ¥-'ork produced for a course, 
or faculty 1nerubers ruay recou11nend a student's work to a iJ.culty editorial board that selects the 
contributions to be included in the publication. 
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Music 
Bridge-,,vater College recognizes the irnportance ofrnusic, not only as a part of the curriculun1 of 
a liberal a1ts college, but also as a ·vital pa1t of can1pus llfC. 'lhe fOllo"'V\ring ensen1bles and oppor-
tunities are active participants in the musical lifC ofBridge;vater (~ollege. 
C.:'.horale Ensen1bles: 'lhe C.::oncert Choir, l3ridge,vater's largest choral ensen1ble, is open to all 
students without audition. (~on cert C.'.hoir participates in niany concerts every se1nester and 
serves as Bridgev11ater's ceremonial chorus, singing ±Or several important campus e',rents each year. 
Concert Choir o±ten collaborates vvith other ensembles to per±Orm n1ajor choral 'vorks repre-
senting 1nany- rnusical eras. The C.'.horale, Bridge\vater's auditioned charnber choir, n1a.intains 
an active pe1fom1ance schedule both on andotfcarnpus. TOgethervvith Bridgevvater's Jazz En-
se1nble, c:horale tours regionally during spring se1neste1: Chorale has also toured internationally, 
\vi th perlt)rruances in Canada, China, and Englan(L Bridge\vater also oJ l"t:rs several extracurric-
ular choral ense1nbles, .including the Gospel Choir and tv110 a cappella groups, Chordially Yours 
and the A Cappella Fellas. 
Instru1nental Ense1nbles: 1he Syruphonic Band is open to all students without audition and 
per-forrns several concerts every sernestet The Jazz Ensernble is an auditioned ensernble and 
1naintains an active per±Ormance schedule both on and off campus. The Screarnin' Eagles Pep 
Band brings spirit to athletic events including football garnes in the fa] l and basketball garnes 
in the spring. Srnall chan1ber ensernbles are offered every sernester indllding C:harnber Strings, 
Percussion Ensen1ble, Guitar Ensen1ble, Jazz C:o1nbo, l landbells and other s1nall "'\.voodvvind and 
brass ensenibles. 
Applied lessons for credit are available in piano, organ, voice, gn itar, -,,voodwind, brass, string, 
and percussion instnnnents. 
For 1nore detaas, contact l)r. Christ.inc CarTillo, associate profCssor of music. 
Theatre 
Theatre at Bridgevvater College produces t"'\.vo major;vorks each year. These productions are 
chosen to enhance the acade1nic experience of direct course v,rork, as "'\.vell as to respond to and 
reflect upon social, cultural and political issues. Theatrical production develops student talent 
"'\.vh.ilc offering the College com1nunity the opportunity to experience a V11.ide array of theatre 
genres. Additionally, theatrical production suggests to students the opportunities offered in the 
field of theatre. 
The student-n1n theatre organization, the Pin ion Players, provides students with co-cnrricn lar 
opportunities to pa1ticipate in all aspects of theatrical production, fron1 directing and act.ing to 
designing and playvvriting .. i\ctivities vary yearly, are driven by student interest, and n1;.i.y include 
full-length plays, touring children's theatre productions, staged readings of student ;vritten ;vork, 
and a student-directed one-act fCstival. 
Intramurals 
'lhe intra1nural otlice provides a progran1 of recreational activities ±Or students, faculty and staff 
th;.i.t encourages participation and provides d1allengi ng co1npetition, healthy exercise and good 
sportsnianship. /\ cornplete I ist of intraniural prograrns is available on ?vf yBC.'. at rnybc.bridge\1.:a-
te r.edu/ stude nt-lifC I intran1urals . 
..1\lso, check out the Funkhouser Center on .i\'fyBC at n1ybc.bridgev.:ater.edu/ campus .infOrma-
tion/Funkhouser Center fr)r fitness class infr)rrnation and hours of operation. 
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Outdoor Programs 
Bridgev,rater C:ollege is cornrnitted to providing h1n-filled, educational and challenging ad-
ventures to all n1e1nbers of the BC connnunity regardless of skill leveL 'lhe ()utdoor Progran1 
sponsors trips fOr BC students, ;vhich include indoor and outdoor rock diinb.ing, hiking, skeet 
shooting, \•.:hire vvater rafiing, caving, paintball and carnping. 
CENTER FOR DIVERSITY EDUCATION AND ADVOCACY 
The Center fr)r Diversity Education and l\dvocacy creates n1eaningfi1l and substantive opportu-
nities f~)r students, faculty, staff and connnunity to share, learn and gro¥.: in understanding and 
appreciation of cultural ditl-Crcnccs and sin1ilaritics. 
Globalization requires students to have a distinct set of interpersonal skills that fOsters a sense of 
cultural sensitivity. 1he Center for [)iversity Education and .i\dvocacy pron1otes a can1pus con1-
munity that affirms an understanding and appreciation of diversity and encourages inclusiveness 
of and respect tOr ditlCrent cultures. 
1he center provides a variety of educational, social and cultural activities and progranis that 
prornote a"\vareness and increase snpport and appreciation for diversity at Bridgewater College. 
Cultural avvareness progra1ns, student leadership initiatives, 1nentoring progra1ns and inten1a-
tional a¥-oareness are an1ong the programs sponsored by the center. 
COUNSELING SERVICES 
The Counseling (~enter provides confidential and profr·ssional counseling services to students 
on a short-tenn basis and is stalled by experienced, I icensed rnental health providers. Counseling 
Center stafFspecialize in counseling ¥.-ith individuals, couples and groups and provide a nuniber 
of student dcvclop1nent activities throughout the academic yea.r: Our counselors arc dedicated 
to the health, "\vell-bei ng and overall developrnent of onr stndents. 1he C:ounsel ing Center also 
consults vvith students, lacnlty, staif and others -..vho are concerned about the unusual, prob-
lematic or potentially hannfi1l behavior of others. The (~enter is open 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. };ppointrnents can be 1nade in person, via ernail or by phone. Counseling ser-
vices are available on carnpus at no cost to the student. C:ounsel ing Center records are con fiden-
tial and n1aintained separately from all other (~ollcgc records. 
Students v,rho co1ne to Bridgc.vater >vith a previous n1ental health history or arc under the care 
of a niental health provider or psychiatrist are encouraged to contact Counseling Center staJf 
prior to the beginning of the sc1nester in order to coordinate care and ensure a smooth transition 
oftreatn1ent. 
Son1c of the issues brought to the Counseling Center include; 
• Ho1nesickness 
• Relationship issues 
• Self:cstce1n concerns 
• An.Ticty 
• Depression 
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HEALrH SERVICES 
l-lealth Services provides profr·ssional and co1npassionate health care to all students, including 
residential, con1n1uting ;md part-tirne students. Health Services assists students in developing 
a healthy l i fusty le by providing in f.:Hrnation, instn1ction and counseling concerning health and 
>vellncss issues. 
l--Iealth Services is located in the Funkhouser Center. Operating hours are fro1n 9 a.111. to noon, 
and l to 3 p.ni., Monday through Friday during regularly scheduled class days. For further 
i nfonnation, please visit the Health Services section ofMyBC: (n1ybc.bridgev,rater.edu). Health 
Services can also be reached at 540-828-5384. 
SPIRITUAL LIFE 
.i\s a liberal arts college that educates the vvhole person, l3ridge,1rater encourages its n1en1bers to 
actively pursue their spiritual path ;vithin an open, inclusive and supportive connnunity; 
As one of the six colleges historically affiliated \Vi th the C:hurch of the Brethren, Bridge,vater 
seeks to honor its spiritual heritage \vhile wdcoruing students of all religious traditions and faith 
perspectives as pa1t of a diverse learning environment. \Veekly BC Chapel, C'.atholic .i\'fass on 
select \1.:eekends and seasonal carnpus '-\1orship services provide varied opportunities fr)r \1.:orship 
on can1pus. Protestant and Roni an Catholic churches, an Islan1ic n1osque and a Refonned Je\v-
ish synagogue arc located in the surrounding area vvithin easy driving distance. 
Spiritual life groups including Brethren Student i'v'fove1nent, Campus Crusade for Christ, Cath-
olic Carn pus l\.{inistry, Fello\vship of Christia.n _i\thletes and Muslin1 Student AA..ssociation are 
active and open to any who \Vish to participate. TI1e BC Interfaith Board prornotes a \velcon1ing 
and diverse religious environ1nent on carnpus, and the ca1npus chapters ofl labitat tOr l lu-
1nanity and Ne'.v (~01n1ntuiity Project provide opportunities for students to express their faith 
through service to the local conuTu1nity and larger \Vo rid. 
'lhe C.::ollege chaplain coordinates the spiritual lifC progran1 on can1pus and supports individuals 
experiencing illness, grief and concerns of any kind. 
RESIDENCE LIFE 
Bridge'-\'ater College is a connnunity;vhere you vvill n1eet people ,vho '-\0.ill impact your l.ifC in 
trernendous \.Vays. It is ,vhere you \.Vill have the opportunity to express your opinions, share your 
ideas and n1ake a difforence in the can1pus con11nunity-. Ycn1 ¥.:ill learn accountability and respon-
sibility through activities and progranis supported by dedicated, co1npassionatc statf mcmbers 
and will begin a Ii fetin1e of developrnent that trllly ernbodies the Bridgewater spirit. 
Bridge,vater College residential housing features a conibi nation of traditional residence halls, 
apartn1cnts and houses. \X"ashcrs and dryers are provided in the residential areas for student 
convenience at no additional cost during the acade1nic year. 
i\ll students are encouraged to take full advantage of opportunities fOr personal, social and ac-
aden1ic growth and developrnent. Residence Life stafFoffers prograrns and activities in can1pus 
housing throughout the acade1nic yea1: _Also see Student 1\ctivities on pages 52-55fOr1nore 
infOrn1ation about all the exciting vvays you can get involved on campus. 
Bridge,vater College has five ( 5) official breaks during the acadernic year-fill, Thanksgiving, 
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Christ1nas, spring and .Easter-durlng,vhich students are required to vacate student residences. 
Students ruay request perruission to reniain on canipus during LJ.l, 1hanksgivi ng, spring and 
Easter breaks if they n1eet specific criteria. 1\ll students are required to ·vacate the can1pus during 
Christ1nas break::. Dining services are dosed during all five breaks and l,vill resun1e the evening 
prior to the start of classes. 
Students are responsible for the proper care of their roonis and furniture. Daniage to roorns and 
furniture, or to other College property, vvill be charged to those responsible. 
1\ll full time students are required to live in College housing except: ( 1) students living at ho1ne 
\ 1.:ith their parents or legal guardians ifthe parents'/guardians' principal residence is in one of 
the follo\ving counties: Augusta, High land, Page, Rockingharn or Shenandoah; (2) transfer 
students vvho have earned a minimu1n of 12 college credits at the time of matriculation; stu-
dents who are rnarried or are custodial parents; students 23 years of age or older; ( 5) current 
or fonner 1nerubers of the arrued D:.)rces; (6) part-tirue students (taking fevver than 12 credit 
hours per semester); students "\vho have begun a ninth undergraduate se1nester or ¥-ho are 
classified as a graduate student; and (8) students \•.:ho have a physical or niental health need that 
can not reasonably be addressed through resources and special arrangenients available on can1pus. 
Students arc not required to live on ca1npus during the sun1mcr sessions, indudingl\.-1ay TCrm. 
J\1EDIATION AND CONDL'CT SERVICES 
The office of1nediation and conduct services strives to pro1notc a learning cnvirorunent that is 
sate and positive, in Vl--hkh the rights of all n1e1nbers of the can1pus co1nn1unity are respected. 
Tlie olfice seeks to pro1note student learning and developtnent by increasing a\vareness of the 
College con1munity's expectations of behavior, holding students accountable tOrviolations of 
these expectations and de,rdoping educational sanctions designed to help students learn and 
gro¥.: fron1 their 1nistakes. The office also strives to help students see both the irnrnediate and the 
long-tenn consequences of their behavior: 
The conduct process is an educational opportunity that allo"\vs individuals to learn fro1n their 
1nistakes, \vhile at the san1e tin1e protecting the rights of all rnen1bers of the canipus con1nu1-
n ity. TI1is process provides opportunities f.:H students to discover under] ying issnes that lead to 
irresponsible behavior and to recognize the need to accept responsibility~ Recognizing that our 
students are the leaders of to1norro\v, \Ve seek to help then1 develop their character and beco1ne 
a person of integrity through this educational process. The conduct process is explained fi1rther 
under Student Rights and Responsibilities in Tk1eEt1gle, the student handbook. Every student is 
responsible f.:H k no¥.:ing the in frHrnation and carnpus policies in 1he J~'agle. 
In situations \\-here a student takes responsibility, restorative justice rnay be used in addition to 
or in place of the conduct process. 11-ie c:ollege ha.s t¥.:o designated boards to handle various 
can1pus policy infractions: the Conduct Board and the l--Ionor Council ... A.ny matter may also be 
handled adrnin istratively by the vice president for stlident life and dean of stlldents or designee 
or the provost and vice president for acade1nic aJld.irs. 
Students involved in conflict( s) vvith another individual( s) or roommate may have the con-
flict( s) 1nediated "\'liith the assistance of a third party 1nediator assigned. '10 request 1nediation, 
please speak to a studettt life staff rue1nber:. 
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POLICIES iL'ID PROCEDURES 
The conditions and provisions set fOrth in this catalog should not be considered as a contract 
bet\1.:een the College and the student. The College reserves the right to rnake changes in con(li-
tions and provisions. 
The fr)llovving are portions of sorne of the College's policies and procedures. For a coniplete 
statement of: and n1ore infOrmation on, ca1npus policies and procedures, please refCr to the 
student handbook, ,-lhe1~'agle. 
Students are expected to take personal responsibility for their behavior and exhibit consider-
ation fOr other students' rights. The College 1nakes every effo1t to avoid arbitrary, harsh or unfair 
sanctions fOr student ·violations. Good citizenship in any co1nn1unity requires a great deal of re-
sponsibility on the part ofall 1nernbers. \'Vith this responsibility cornes the obligation to refrain 
fro1n infringing on the rights of others, vvhether through placing persons in danger or jeopar-
dizing either personal >veil being or property; \X1hen a student displays poor citizenship, blatant 
disregard for College policies, rninirnal acadernic rnotivation, or an attitude inconsistent v;,rith 
reasonable expectations of a member of an academic conm1unity, the student may be subject to 
disciplinary revievv, ¥-0hich could result in suspension or expulsion. 
The C:ollege does not pennit its students to possess or use alcoholic be,rerages on cainpus. Posses-
sion or use of alcoholic beverages on canipus \vill subject the student to disciplinary action. 
Possession or use of illegal drugs by Bridgev;,•ater College students is prohibited and v;,rill subject 
the student to disciplinary action up to and including explusion. 
For more infOrmation regarding alcohol and drug policies/ outcomes, refCr to Tf_,1eEu,_glt: student 
handbook. 
1he College prohibits hazing, h;-i.rassruent in any fonn, gainbling or the possession or handling of 
firearms and fire>vorks in the residence halls and on the cainpus. S1noking and use of all tobacco 
products is prohibited >vithin College buildings and is not allovved >vithin 2 5 fCet of any ca1npus 
building. 
I£ at any tinie, the conduct of any student, (a) beco1nes detrirnental to the \Vork of other stu-
dents, (b_~' presents a significant risk of physical or en1otional hann to n1en1bers of the campus 
conm1unity, or ( c) demonstrates that the student is not othervvise qualified to pa1ticipate 
in C'.ollege prograrns or activities, the College reserves the right to reqnest, or, in son1e cases, 
require, the student to ¥-0ithdra¥-' fi·o1n the C.:'.ollege co1nn1unity; lf and vvhen a student is asked 
or required to vvithdra¥-', there is no refund of tuition, fr·es or room chai·ges, and boai·d fCes 
generally are prorated. 
Pennission to keep a vehicle at the College 1nust be obtained at the Ca1npus Police and Safety 
office during the time of official registration in the fiill. One 1nust register a vehicle ;vithin 24 
hours ofbringing it to the College. Teniporary pennits are also available in the event that a 
student needs to substitute another vehicle f.:H the one registered. Failure to cooperate \Vi th the 
above principles may subject the student to a fine or other disciplinary action. 
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ATHLETICS 
Bridgewater College encourages participation in athletics by fostering a challenging and versatile 
athletic program. Athletics is an integral part of the academic curriculum of the College, pro-
moting leadership, self-discipline and responsibility. 
The College adheres to the philosophy of intercollegiate athletic competition based upon the 
principles of amateurism, sportsmanship and fair play. The following guidelines have been 
developed for the athletic program: ( 1) to place a priority on the academic progress of all 
students who participate in intercollegiate athletics; (2) to ensure the physical wellbeing of all 
student-athletes during practice, travel and play; ( 3) to encourage the development of each 
student-athlete to his or her full potential; and ( 4) to develop excellence in all of the College's 
intercollegiate athletic programs. 
The College sponsors 12 intercollegiate programs for women-basketball, cross country, field 
hockey, golf, lacrosse, soccer, softball, swimming, tennis, indoor and outdoor track and field, 
and volleyball. The College also sponsors 11 intercollegiate teams for men-baseball, basketball, 
cross country, football, golf, lacrosse, soccer, swimming, tennis, and indoor track and outdoor 
track and field. The athletic program supports a cheerleading squad, a dance team and a Pep 
Band that perform at home football and basketball games. 
The College is a Division III member of the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
and follows guidelines and policies set forth by this governing body. Bridgewater's teams com-
pete in the Old Dominion Athletic Conference (ODAC). 
The College also offers a full array of intramural and dub sport opportunities. 
Equestrian Program 
Bridgewater College owns and operates the Bridgewater College Equestrian Center (BCEC) 
in Weyers Cave, about 10 minutes from campus. The College's equestrian program is based at 
the BCEC and includes classroom instruction, riding lessons (credit and non-credit) and riding 
team activities. 
The equestrian teams practice, train and host collegiate horse shows at the BCEC, competing 
in the Old Dominion Athletic Conference ( ODAC), Intercollegiate Horse Show Association, 
Intercollegiate Dressage Association and United States Eventing Association shows. 
The BCEC has boarding facilities available for student-owned horses on an advance reservation 




This section contains general information regarding financial matters. Please go to 
bridgewater.edu/financeoffice, for specific policies and fee information. 
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To be considered full time, a student must be registered for a minimum of 12 credit hours 
during a semester. The fee schedule assumes a full-time enrollment of at least 12, but not 
more than 18, credit hours per semester. Students enrolled in less than 12 credit hours will 
be charged part-time fees. Overload charges will apply to all credit hours in excess of 18 per 
semester. See bridgewater.edu/financeoffice for current part-time and overload fees. 
One-half of the tuition and fees total is due for each semester: 
Fall semester payment is due August 4, 2017. 
Spring semester payment is due December 15, 2017. 
*The residential fee includes a base room in a traditional residence hall and the continuous dining 
meal plan. Additional fees are assessed for certain residence hall, options chosen by the student. 
Late Payments 
Payments must be received in the student accounts office by 4 p.m. on the due dates listed above. 
Payments received after the due date will be assessed a late fee. After 30 days, past-due accounts 
are subject to additional penalties not to exceed 12 percent per year. Students may not complete 
class registration until satisfactory arrangements have been made with the student accounts 
office for payment of all fees. The College does not issue transcripts of credits for students with 
delinquent accounts. 
Reservation Deposits 
All students must confirm their intention to enroll by making a reservation deposit. The reserva-
tion deposit is applied to the fall semester charges for the upcoming year and is nonrefundable 
after May l for new students. Students admitted after May l must make a deposit within l 0 
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days after adn1ission. For returning students, the reservation deposit is due early in the spring se-
1nester (due dates to be announced each year) and is nonrefiuHl-i.ble. Returning students \vho lail 
to 1nake the deposit on time must pay a penalty and 1nay not con1plete preliminary registration, 
select classes or reserve a room until the deposit and the penalty have been paid. 
May1cnn 
ln order to better ensure that all students have an oppo1tunity to take l'v'lay 'lern1 courses, 
students vd10 first enroll in Fall 2017 or later \vill have tvvo May Tenns included in their tuition. 
Students 1nay enroll in additional lvfay terms fOr an additional tuition tee, plus a residential tee if 
applicable. 
~A..l l current students (enrol led f~)r Spring Se1nester 2017 or earlier) '.vill continue to have !vfay 
Terni included in the annual tuition and fees cost-just as the January Intertenn \Vas included 
in annual tuition fees at the tin1e they first enrolled-as long as they re1nain enrolled at BC and 
have not graduated. 
};.ny sn1dent \vl10 is a residential student in the spring can reside on canipus \.Yith no additional 
fees f.:H roorn and board if they are enrolled in a "fee-included'' l\.{ay Tern1. Living on can1pus 
during _;\'fay 'TCrn1 is not niandator:~ l-·lov11cver, no refund for tuition, roon1 or board >vill be 
given to stndents not attending 1\1ay Tenn or-,,vho decide to live off carnpus. 
There n1ay be additional charges to students enrolled in !vfay Tern1 courses involving travel, 
off-campus housing or other expenses. Sec bridgcv11atcr.edui may-tcrm-faqs fOr n1orc informa-
tion. 
Pan:nme Students 
J\ part-tin1e student (one vvho is registered fOr fe,vcr than 12 credit hours in a se1nester and >vho 
resides off can1pus) pays on a per-credit-hour basis in accordance \Vith the fee schedule posted 
on the College >vebsite, plus a registration fCc per semester. Pay1nent must be n1adc at the time 
of class registration. A part-tin1e student is not eligible to receive scholarship aid or to reside on 
ca1npus. Part-ti1ne students are not billed prior to registration. 
Other Fees 
In acklition to the fees listed, certain elective courses require student fees that are established 
at the beg.inning of each acade1nic ycar. l-·lorscback riding and private 1nusic lessons arc 
exan1ples of such fee courses. Also, fOur-credit classes vvith a lab are typically charged a lab 
fee. Additional 1/:es are assessed f<H certain donnitory roo1ns (single roo1ns, etc. ;1 and vehi-
cle registration, course overloads, etc These fees are subject to change ;vithout not.ice. See 
bridge·vvater.edu/financeoffice for a current list of fees. 
Residential Damage Deposits 
1\ residential dan1age deposit is required fi·on1 all students at the t.in1e the student first enrolls at 
the College. Returning students cover assessnients that have been 1nade against the deposit by 
bringing it back to the level of the initial deposit at the time of each fall registration. Students 
must return their residential key and checkout slips at the end of each acade1nic year or the 
deposit \vill be f~)rfeited. Any unused portion of the deposit 1Vill be refunded at graduation or 
upon >vithdravval fron1 the College once the student has properly checked out of their room. 
See bridgewater.edu/financeoffice tOrthe current deposit amount. 
Personal E'>:penses 
Each student pays f.:H his or her own personal expenses and books. Please note that students are 
not pennitted to charge books to their student accounts. 
Withdrawal from College 
TO >vithdrav,r trom Bridge>vater College at any time during a se1nester, a student must first confCr 
>vith the associate dean fOr acadcn1ic atl-8.irs >vho ¥-'ill provide a fOrn1 requiring the signatures of 
appropriate C:oJ lege personnel. 1\ Student \Vho fails to withdraw properly Olay forfeit his Of 
her dormitory and roon1 key deposit, ""'al receive failing grades in all currently enrolled 
courses and may be .ineligible for refunds as described belo-\v. 
Refunds 
Only li1nitcd refunds can be made >vhcn a student >vithdra>vs f'fo1n the College 1\dvancc depos-
its are not refunded in any instance. 
The financial aid of a student ,vbo does not coxnplete the sexnester i~)r any reason 'viii be 
reduced in accordance"\vith mandatory federal guidelines. All questions concerning refund 
amounts should be addressed to the student accounts office. 
"'\'XTithdr;nval Due to Health Reasons or Nfilitary Service 
In the event of an appruved >vithdrav.ral for health reasons or military service, a refi1nd of tuition 
and fCes is provided according to the tOllo>ving schedule: 
• During the first t>vo >veeks of the scn1ester 
• During the third or fOurth vveeks 
• During the fifi:h or sixth Vl.-'eeks 





A portion of the residential fCc may be prorated. Confidential >vritten documentation in support 
of a medical V1.-0ithdraV1.-.-al n1ust be provided by a physician or other ce1tified medical practitioner 
to the associate dean for acadernic affairs . • !\ stlldent called to active rnil itary service is responsi-
ble for pruviding the appropriate n1aitary orders. ln 1nost cases, the suppo1ting docu1nentation 
must be received V1.-0ithin t'vo 'veeks after the vvithdravval date. 
"'\'X"Tithdra-...val Due to Personal Reasons 
In the event of an approved vvithdravval fOr personal reasons, a refund of tuition and fCcs is 
provided according to the tOllovving schedule. 
• During the first t>vo >veeks of the sernester 
• During the third or fOurth vveeks 
• J\fi:er the fOurth >veek 





In the event of a disciplinary suspension or ad1ninistrativc >vithdravv.-al, refi1nds arc generally 
treated as a vvithdravval due to personal reasons. 
Methods of Payment 
'The inclusive fr·e fOr each sen1ester is due according to the schedule on page 60. Fees fOr 
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part-ti1ne students are due at the tin1e ofotliclal registration. All financial aid adn1inistered 
by the College is applied to the students' accounts at the rate ofone-halffor each of the LJ_l 
and spring se1nesters. \\Tork-study earnings are paid directly to the student via direct deposit 
bl-"\veeldy. 
Tlie College accepts cash, checks, 1noney orders and all 1najor credit card-; f~)r tuition pay-
rnents. A service fee vvill be charged for all credit card payrnents, including debit card pay-
ments. People v,rho prefer to pay the inclusive tee in equal install1nents may choose to enroll 
in the Tuition Paynient Flex: Plan adn1inistered by- Advanced .Education Services (A ES). See 
hridgewater.edu/financeoftice for additional inforrnation. 
FINANCIAL AID 
Recognizing that college costs are a legitirnate concern to n1any students, Bridge\vater Col-
lege co1nn1its significant institutional resources tOr grants and scholarships. '10 assist as n1any 
students as possible, the aggregate of institutional funds fOr an indi-.,ridual student is restricted 
to an arnount equivalent to tuition and fees <md rnay apply only to sernesters taken on ca1npus. 
lnstitutional grants and scholarships apply to institutional costs associated "\vlth undergraduate 
enrollment during the acadcn1ic year and exclude summer school. The financial aid office coor-
dinates resources provided by the college, as vvell as state and federal aid progran1s to provide a 
substantial and varied prograin of financial aid. 
Federal Government Financial Aid 
Both returning and ncv,r students arc required to subn1it the Free 1\ppllcation fOr Federal Stu-
dent Aid (F.1\FSA) for each academic year no sooner than ()ctobcr I and the priority deadline 
is 7\Tarch l .• Applications sn brnitted after f...{arch 1 will be processed as long as fi1nds are available. 
'lhe .Ft\.FSA ls also the approved application fOr need-based institutional and state financial aid 
pro grains. 'Ihe financial aid office begins releasing aid packages to prospective students alter 
lv'farch 15 on a rolling basis. Returning sn1dents receive their aid packages after June 15. 
Listed belo\v are brieldescriptions of the Title I\r federal aid prograrus for students vvho are cit-
izens or pern1ai1ent residents of the United States. Full tin1e status is enrolln1ent in a minimun1 
of 12 credit hours for undergraduate students and a n1inimum of 9 credit hours for graduate stu-
dents. Selected federal progranis can be a\vanled to students enrol led on a part-tirne basis. The 
analysis of the FAFS.1\ dctcm1incs eligibility fOr 'fide I\' aid progranis. ~!\ll students arc subject 
to satisfactory acaden1ic progress standards in order to n1aintain eligibility fOr participation. En-
tering freshruen and transfers are considered to be 1naking satisi"J.ctory acade1nic progress based 
upon their admission. l-lo>vever, alter that point, satisfactory acaden1ic progress is measured 
according to the infOnnation listed on page 64. The financial aid office staff is available to anS>vcr 
questions about the issue of satisfactory- acaden1ic progress for financial ai,i 
Title IV Faleral Aid Programs 
l. Federal Perkins Loan-lJndergraduate students \vitl1 exceptional need 1nay be 
olfered Perkins a\vards of$500 to $2,000 peracadernic year: Repay1nent begins nine 
months after a student drops bdo"\v half-time status. The interest rate during the 
repaynient period is five percent. Based upon total funds borrovved, the repayrnent 
period has a lin1it of l 0 years. 
2. Federal Pell Grant-~!\uthorizcd under the I--Iighcr .Education .. A1nendmcnts of 1972, 
eligible ll ndergradnate students vvill receive a grant ranging fron1 $606 to $5,920 in 
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the 2017-2018 acade1nic year. Eligibaity is tied to the Expected .ban1ily C.::ontributlon 
(EFC), \Vhich is deterruined by an analysis ol the FAA.FSA. 
3. Federal Supplen1ental .Educational ()pportunity (Jrant-LJnder the l ligher 
Education 1\ct of 1965 and subsequent ainendmcnts, grant funds arc avaaablc fOr the 
neediest undergraduate students as deterniincd by the EFC. Pell Grant recipients have 
first priority fOr these fi1nds. J\>vards may range fron1$100 to $1,000. 
4. Federal \"Tork-Study Program-.i\ number of job opportunities arc filled by 
students vvho rncet the provisions of the federally Sll bsidized en1ployrnent prograni. 
Employment is per±Orn1ed under conditions established by fCderal aid regulations. 
5. Federal Direct Loan-If the analysis of the FAFS.1\ determ.ines that financial 
need exists and the student is an undergradllate, the student is eligible f.:H a f)irect 
Subsidized Loan. lf no financial need exists or ifthe student is a graduate student, the 
student is eligible fOr a Direct L;nsubsidized Loan. 'Ihe distinction bctvveen these 
categories is in regards to accrual of interest \1.:hile the sn1dent is enrolled on at least a 
half time basis. 
For a l)ircct Subsidized Loan, the federal guvernn1ent covers .interest >vhilc the student 
is enrolled at least half tin1e. For a Direct LTnsubsidized Loan, the stlident borro\vcr 
must 1nake interest pay1nents >vh.ile in school or have pay1nents capital.ized. l\1axin1um 
annual loan l.in1its are $5, 500 for fresl11nen, $6,500 fOr sophon1orcs, $7, 500 for juniors 
and seniors, and $20,500 for graduate students. 
6. Federal P LL'.S Loan-'lhis progra1n is designed to assist parents of undergraduate 
students and graduate students in borro>ving money to pay fOr educational expenses. 
To be eligible for a PLlJS loan, the bornnver niust be credit\vorthy. The n1ax:irnun1 
loan is the educational cost of attendance budget less financial aid a>vardcd. 
Repayment beg.ins >vithin 60 days of final disbursen1ent, unless the borrovver requests 
an in-school defcrrncnt. 
Co1nplete information about the 'Title l V fCderal aid progran1s can be fOund online at studen-
taid.go\: 
Satis£1.ctory ,i\.caden1lc Progress 
Students must meet the requiren1ents specified bdo>v in order to receive 'fide I\T federal aid 
Qualitative 1\'leasure-Students must have at least a 1.700 cu1nulative grade point average 
(GPA!\_} by cornpletion of their second seniester ;md at least a 2.000 cunu1 lative GPA by 
conipletion of their fourth sen1ester. A n1inin1un1year-end2.000 cnn1ulative (~PAA.. n1nst 
then be maintained until graduation. Graduate students arc required to attain and retain a 
cunmlative GPA of at least 3.0. 
Q_nantitative (Pace) J\{easure-Students rnust successfi1lly cotnplete at least 67 percent of 
the courses they attempt. \\7ithdrav11n ( \\7) grades and transfCr credits count as attc1npted 
hours fOr this purpose. 
_;\{axin1um 'Iimc Frame-Students must not attempt more than 150 percent of the hours 
reqll ired for their degree prograrn. 
A student vvho does not nieet the specified reqniren1ents niay 1nake an appeal f.:H aid if exten-
uating circumstances existed. The finai1cial aid committee rules on all satisf8.ctory academic 
progress appeals. 
Fedaa!Aid-Rtturn ofTitle IV Funds 
\X'hile Bridge\•.:ater College has a refi1 nd policy for charges, outlined on page 62, a separate 
policy fOr fCdcral aid exists as described in the "Return of'Titlc IV Funds" regulations published 
by the LT.S. Department of Education. The an1ount of aid earned is calculated on a pro rata 
basis through ~O percent of the payrnent period. The arnount ofnnearned Tide N aid is then 
returned to various 'fitle l \laid progra1ns, including .Federal l)irect Loan, .Federal Perkins Loan, 
Federal PLL;S Loan, Federal Pell Grant, Federal Supplemental Educational ()pportunity Grant 
;md other Title I\1 prograrns. If the student has received any assistance froni the Title IV fi1nds 
in the order listed abuve, the return of funds '"111 go to those specific programs in the order 
received . ..iV-ter 60 percent of the payn1ent period (academic se1nester) has been completed, all 
Title TV hinds have been earned and continue to be available f.:H payrncnt against instinitional 
charges. lt is possible fOr students l,vhose accounts "\Vere paid in full at the start of a tenn to O"\Ve 
pay1nent tOr the balance of charges ah:cr the return of'Title l V funds is completed. The vvith-
dra"\val date fr) ruse in th is process can begin in several different \•.:ays. The stan(l'lrd procedure 
begins >vith the date that the student picks up a >vithdrav,ral fonn fro1n the associate dean fOr 
acade1nic afr8.irs, or the date that the student orally or in ¥-Titingprolrides an official notification 
to the institution of their intent to withdraw, can be the val id withdrawal (late. Tfa stlldent 
gives no official notification, Bridgev.rater College has the option of using the 1nidpoint of the 
pay1nent period or a "\Vithdra"\val date documented ¥-'ith the student's attendance at an acaden1i-
cally related activity: Before a student takes any action to \•.:ithdra"\v, it "\Vould be adv;mtageous to 
learn the refund policy that the business office v,rill use as vvell as the llnplications of any refund 
ofT'itle lV funds. 1\ny questions concerning tl-1is issue should be addressed to the financial aid 
office. All qnestions concerning final resolution of the account balance in the student acconnts 
office should be addressed to the vice president tOr finance. 
Academic Scholarships 
Freslnnen 
FJigibility for the fr)llo.,ving scholarships is based on cunu1 lative high school(-; Pl\, class rank, 
S.i\'."f/ J\C'T test scores and quality of high school curriculu1n . .i\nnual rcncv.ral requires a 
mini1num year-end GP1\ of 2.3 ( c: f -~·unless otl-1ervvise noted. Recipients receive the avvard for 
a n1axinmn1 of eight sen1esters (does not include snrnrncr school) unvard the undergradllate 
degree. 
1. Achieving in a Community ofExccllcncc (A(~E) Scholarships-variable stipends 
of$21,500, $23,500 and$24,000 for 2017-2018. 
2. President's J\Jerit Award-a fi11l tuition scholarship awarded to no rnorc than l 0 
resident fi'eshn1en ... Annual renevval requires a year-end cu1nulative GPA of no less than 
3.5. 
3. Church of the Brethren Scholarship-awarded to eligible freshnien vvho are 
n1en1bers of the Church of the Brethren. The stipend is $2,500 fOr resident students 
<md $ l .500 for cornrnuter students. 
Transfers 
Eligibility fOr the fOllo.,ving scholarships is based on credits earned and ctunulative (;PA_ fOr 
all college \Vork. ~A. 1nini1nun1 of l 2 transferable credits and a 3.0 cu1nulative college GPA are 
required for ~!\CE scholarship consideration. Annual rene\1.:al requires a n1inin1u rn year-end 
GP.i\of2.3. 
L Achieving in a Comnu1nityofExcellence (At:E) Scholarships-variable stipends 
01$11,500, $13,500 and$15,SOO for 2017-2018. 
2. t:hurch of the Brethren Scholarships-avvarded to eligible transfCr students ;.vho are 
n1en1bers of the Church of the Brethren. 'The stipend is $2,500 fOr resident students 
<md $ l ,500 for cornrnuter students. 
Institutional Grants 
l. (~eneral (~rant-Need-based grant awarded to selected students who have 
de1nonstrated financial need based upon the analysis of their .Pree .A.pplication for 
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). 
2. Tt'.:i.11.."iferGrant-$5,000 grant awarded to transf"er students (never attended 
Bridge;vater C'.ollege_;· >vith a 1ninllnum of 12 transfCrable credits earned after 
graduation fi·om high school. 
3. Phi Theta Kappa Scholarship-$3,000 grant avvarded to transfer students v;,rith 
membership in P'T'K fiom the community college system. 
4. Eagle A,vard-$13,000 or $18,000 grant a>varded to selected incoming freshmen 
and $6,500 or $9,000 to incon1ing transl=er stlidents \vho do not qual ifT fr)r acade1nic 
scholarships. 
Commonwealth ofVirginia Financial Aid 
Virginia 1UitionAssistance Grant-The ainount of the Virginia 'fuition 1\ssistance Grant 
(\rft\(;._;, is detennined by the Virginia (;·eneral J\ssembly. For the 2017-2018 acaden1ic session, 
the n1axin1urn estirnated value of this grant for full-tinie, undergraduate students don1iciled in 
V .irginia is $3,.)00. ~!\_ \rf1\(.; av11ard of half of the undergraduate ainount is also available to full-
tllne, graduate students don1iciled in V .irginia ;.vho are enrolled in the graduate athletic training 
prograru (CIP Code 5 l .0913). The \TT~A..G application deadline is July 31, and the application 
tOrm is available at bridgev.:ater.edu/financingyoureducation. 
Endowed Scholarships 
Enduvvcd scholarships arc funded through gilts fro1n interested alumni and fdcnds, churches 
and the incorne of endowed fi1nds. Each scholarship has select criteria and eligibility reqn ire-
1nents associated vvith it. Bridgewater College has 1nore than 200 endov;,1ed scholarships to 
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Although there is variation by department, freshman courses are generally numbered 100-199; 
sophomore courses 200-299; and junior and senior courses 300-499. Graduate courses are num-
bered 500-699. Course numbers and descriptions listed herein apply to the 2017-2018 academic 
year. 
Each course title includes a department abbreviation and course number. In the case of courses that 
satisfy specific categories of general education, the following letter designations may appear just 
afi:er the course number: "W" for "Writing Intensive:' "E" for "Ethical Reasoning" and "X" for 
"Experiential Learning:' Courses always offered as Honors Courses will have a letter designation 
of"H" just afi:er the course number. To the right of the course title, there appears another number, 
indicating the number of semester credit hours granted for the course, and one or more letters 
indicating when the course is offered: "F'' stands for "Fall Semester:' "S" for "Spring Semester" and 
"M" for "May Term." The College reserves the right to alter the schedule of courses as circumstanc-
es dictate. 
Except for internships, independent studies, research, honors projects, interdisciplinary studies 
and foundational general education courses, the courses of instruction are organized by academic 
division and by department. Opportunities for qualified students to engage in internships, inde-
pendent studies, research and honors projects are available in each department. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 67 
INTERDISCIPLINARY and 
INDEPENDENT STUDIES 
PDP-150 Critical Inquiry in the liberal Arts 
Taught in the style '-if a se111inar: a srnall gr0up '-1f~luderu~ learn critical tJ:iir1ki11gskills thr'-1ugh Jiscu~~ion, 
debate, peer review and brair15torrning. Content varie5 fron1 section t'-' section. lncorning students 5elect 
topic preferences and then are assigned to a section. Focuses specifically on tv-'o key areas of personal 
developrnent: (1) intellectualgr<-•wthis 5tirnulated thr'-1ugh systen1atic critical que5ti_ining, and (2) a sense 
'-1fco111111rullt y it1v'-1lve1ne11l anJ re~p0n~ibilily is de11el.._1peJ drr0ugh dassr00111 group work, collaboralive 
learning and a dass c'-•nnnunity engagernent project.1he course als'-' contains 5ucce55 5kill exercise5 and 
college orientationin.fOrrnation, including an introduction to the portfoho prograrn. 
(/·.·tu:ra! tu':1c~rt1ut/_· Jf1a.~7tr cert skills 
PDP-350 Integrating the liberal Arts 
Introduction to the academic comn111nity ~-,fBridgeYvater C.ollege, the liberal arts and the skills of critical 
thinkingspecificallydesigne<l for o·,1nsfor students .. r;1ught in the style 0L1 se1ninar: a s1nall gronp of 
so1dent> engage in discussion, debate, peer revieYv and brainstorming. <::on tent varies from section to 
secti<-"'n. lnc<-"'n1ing so1dents rank h"'pic preferences and then are assigned t<-"' a section. Focuses specifically 
on ti,vo key areas ~-,f personal development: ''. l) intellectual gruwth is stin1ulated thr~-,ugh syste1natic critical 
qnesti1-,ning, an<l ''sense of c1-,mmnnity involvement ;1n<l responsibility is develope<l through cbssroom 
group "\Vork. collaborative learning and a class comn111nity engage1nent project. The course also contains 
success skill exercises and college orientation inf<--,rn1ation. including an intr'-"'ducti<-"'n to the P'-"'rtfolio 
program. 
G<?ner,d cduuiticn.- ;;;dsrcr t,;rc skIZL-
PDP-450 Integrated Senior E-Portfolio 
']he en lminating experience f~1r the Personal Development Portf~1lio progr;11n. Soi.lent~ create a senior 
e-portfolio, "''hich de1nonstrates and documents their experiences and growth over the four years, inte-
grating b'--,th curricular and co-curricular experiences, as "\Vell as experiential learning experiences, and 
discussing short- and long-term g~-,als and aspirations fOr the future. A passing grade, as detern1ined by 
tacn ltyevaluators from di:cci1olina:, is a reqnirement f~-,r gradu,1ti1-,n. 
Gtner,d cduuiticn.- intff:-anJn Jfik:iiiatdfac:as 
IDS-1 OOH, IDS-200H, IDS-300H, IDS-400H Course Linkage 
Exan1ination of the relationships and connections betYveen hvo courses in different disciplines. Students 
C<-"'n1plete a 1najor paper or project that integrates concept~ and themes of the t\V<-"' courses. ()ne desiring t<-"' 
pursue a course linkage n1ust subrnit a c~-,n1pleted application at the time of registration. 
IDS-201 Leadership Development Seminar 
De5igned to help students becorne better leaders. Students C<-•rne to understand, develop and apply the 
kno~vledge, skills, attitudes and vision associated with effective, socially responsible leader5hip. 
IDS-311, IDS-312 leadership Skills I, II 
Provides the studentYvith background inforn1ation and practice opportJ1nities for skills ofleadership such 
as tean1 building. goal setting. interpersonal cornmunication, decisi<-"'n making and C<-"'nflict resolution. 
I)ifferent sets of skills are devel~-,ped in Leadership Skills l and Leadership Skills l I. 
IDS-470H Honors Capstone Seminar 3 (rec:its 
Seni'-•r cap5tone experience fOr 5tudents in the Fl'-•ry Ho.11'-•rs Prograrn, en1phasizing the nature of 5cholarly 
inquiry and the interdisciplinary, liberal arts experience. 
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480 Internship 
Provides an opportunity fOr a student to gain field experience in an area related to the student's concentra 
tion or career goals. Supervision of aninternis provided by an appropriate faculty rnernber and by a staff 
111e111ber '-if the agency or business in which the studenl is an intern. A stuJent wh0 ·wishes t<-1 engage in an 
interruhip rnust c0n5ult with the appr<-•priate fdculty rnernber at least eight \\'eeks in advance 0f the start of 
the terrn in vvhich the internship is tu be con1pleted. A_ description of the internship, signed by the student 
and the fdculty sp0ns0r, n1ust be filed with the direct<-•r '-'f internship5 by the first day of the 5ernester pri<-•r 
lo the slart 0fthe inlernslllp. ~4.ppr0val 0f each applicati0nf'-1r anir1tern~hip i~ rnade by the director 0fir1 
ternship5 based up<-•n policie5 and guidelines as appr<-•ved by the C'-1uncil on Education and the fdculty. To 
be considered for anir1ternship, a student rnusthave junior or senior status and at least a 2.00 grade point 
average. Internd-Ups are graded on an Sor lT basis. ~4. student n1ay enroll ir1 aninternslllp prograrn for 3 
credils per ~erne~ter, arid i11tern~hip credil 111ay be earned ir1 subsequent se111e~lers ~ubjed to the lirnitati'-1rH 
that no rn<-•re than two internslllps rnay be pursued ir1 ar1y one agency '-'r busir1ess arid a rna.xinnrrn of 9 
credits inir1ternships n1ay be applied toward graduation. 
490, 491 Independent Study/Research ~ c \:>d i~s iV1 
Upon approval of the department and the division head, a studentvvith a c11mulative grade point average of 
2.20 or better may engage in an independent st11dy or research project. ()ne desiring tc• pursue independent 
st11dy or research 1nust submit a -...vritten descripti~--,n of the proposed -...vork to the chair of the appropriate 
depart:Jnent and to the appr1--,priate d [vision he,1d prior to the last d;1y of the drop and add period f~1r the 
se1nester in "''hich the study is to be cond11cted. At the end of the semester, the supervising professor files 
v.ith the registrar a grade for the student and a descripti~--,n of the -...vork acc~--,n1plished. C:reditmay be 
received for lh"'t more than three independent studies or research projects. 
499 Honors Project 
A.n lh"'lh"'rs project is one in which a st:J1dent researches a subject, by examination ~--,f relevant literature or by 
experimentation 1"'r both; the student reports the results in an accnrately docnmented and -...vell-wTitten pa-
per or appropriate representation of the vvork. \\ihenever the study deals \'ii.th the subject of an established 
course, the student is expected to go -...veil beyond the usual V.'ork of the course in research and in assi1ni-
lation of the results as revealed in the report_ J11niors and seniors >>ith a cun111lative grade point average of 
3.40 or ahove m;1y register f~--,r an h1--,nors project. ()ne desiring to pnrsne ;1n honors project must suhmit a 
vvritten description of his or her proposed vvork to the chair of the appropriate depart:Jnent and to the ap-
propriate division head pri~--,r t~--, the last day of the drop and add peri~--.d f~--,r the sen1ester in v.'hich the study 
is to be conducted_ tipon the co1npletion ~--,f the Honors Project, the st:Jrdent must present an oral defense 
1--,fhis or her project_' [he final gr;1de 1nust in dude'' satisfact1--,ryperf~--,rmance on the 1"'ral defense, assessed 
bya three-faculty member team. The Project Advisor -....ill authorize the make-up of the oral defense tean1 
and v.ill assign the final grade on the project. 'Ihe honors project title vvill be noted on the stir dent's tran-
script. [tis the student's responsibility to provide a copy ~--,f the vvritten paper or appropriate representation 
1--,f the vvork to the libr;1ry in c01npliance with specifications appr1--,ved by the ( :onncil on Edncation. ']he 
library director arranges for binding and storage. 
Flory Honors Program --- ~ee page 35. 
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F =Fall Semester S =Spring Semester M =May Term Sum= Summer 
DIVISION of 
COMMUNICATION STUDIES, 
FINE ARTS AND LITERATURE 
DEPARTMENT OF ART 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION STUDIES AND THEATRE 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Division Head: Dr. Jeff Pierson 
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Multi media Authoring 
The Department of Art offers introductory and advanced courses in ceramics, design, drawing, 
painting, photography, sculpmre, videography and art history. All students, regardless of major, 
are welcome in art courses, as visual art is for and about everyone. 
The art major provides a concentrated hands-on experience that promotes deep learning in art 
and broad skill development across the college curriculum. Smdents majoring in art study a 
range of art media and processes while mastering at least one in depth. Flexibility is a crucial 
advantage of the art major's compact size, allowing and encouraging students to easily pursue 
second majors and minors in other disciplines. The art department also offers concentrations-
stand-alone sets of courses in focused areas including Digital Media and Multimedia Authoring 
(in collaboration with the communication srudies department )-along with internships, smdy 
abroad opportunities, field trips, visiting artists and exhibition opportunities. 
The art major, minor and concentrations appeal to many student interests, including: 
• Visual art as a personal interest and commitment 
• Careers in teaching, visual communication and art 
• Graduate smdy in art and design 
• Study in art combined with career ambitions in other fields 
• Experimenting with art for the first time 
ART MAJOR 
Requires a bachelor of arts degree and consists of a minimum of36 semester hours distributed as follows: 
Foundation 
1hree courses ( 9 credits): 
ART-120 Introduction to Visual Design 
ART-130 Introduction to Drawing 
Any digital media course at the 300-level 
Art History 
1hree courses ( 9 credits): 
ART-200W Survey of Art Prehistory-1400 
ART-201 Survey of Art 1400-Present 
ART-300W Modern and Post-Modern Art 
-or-
ART-301W Perspectives on Contemporary Art 
Studio Focus 























\\-'11eel Throvvn Ceran1ics I 
Kinetic Sculpture 
\\leb De~ign and Devd'-1prnent 
Graphic Design 
1he Book ~'lits 




Lighting \\:{_1rksh'-1p f~1r Photographers 
ViJeography 





Special Topics in Photography 
Independent Study 
Two course5 (6 credits): 
ART 451 Senior Thesis 
ART161 Pr'-1fessional Practice5 
ART J\1INOR 
C-c•nsists of a n1ini1n11m of 18 semester hours distributed as folkn,vs; 
Foundations 
'[\v-1-.. courses ( 6 credits): 
A RI'-120 Introduction to Visual Design 
A RI'-130 Introduction to l)ra>ving 
Art History 
Select 0ne c0ur~e 1'.3 credits): 
A ..RT-200\V Survey '-'f Art Hi5t0ry, Prehistory -11i_OO 
ART 201 Survey of i\rt Hi5tory, l ,iOO Present 
~4..RT-300\X:l :!v1'-1dern and Po5t-Modern iu-r 
~4..RT-301 \V Per~pective~ '-111 C0nlernp0rary A.rl 
Studio Focus 
Select ti,vo courses (6 credits); 
A RI'-310 C:eramic Seu lpture 












\\ieb l)esign and Devclop1nent 
c;raphic Design 
'The Book Arts 




] .ighting \V'orkshop for Photf>graphers 
Videography 
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F = Fall Semester S = Spnng Semester M = May Term Sum = Summer 
Capstone 
Select one course ( 3 credits): 
ART-411 Wheel 1hrown Ceramics II 
ART-415 Advanced Sculpture 
ART-430 Advanced Drawing 
ART-435 Advanced Painting 
ART-470 Special Topics 
ART-471 Special Topics in Photography 
ART-490 Independent Study 
DIGITAL MEDIA CONCENTRATION 
The Digital Media concentration consists of 12 credit hours and is designed for students in any major 
wishing to develop broad creative. visual and technical skills in photography, video, web design and graphic 
design. Introduction to Visual Design. while not a digital course. provides foundation skills in visual design 
essential to creating effective communication in any visual medium and is strongly recommended as a first 
course. 
Required course (3 credits): 
ART-120 Introduction to Visual Design 
Select three courses (9 credits): 
ART-322 Web Design and Development 
ART-323 Graphic Design 
ART-344 Photography 
ART-347 Videography 
MULTIMEDIA AUTHORING CONCENTRATION 
The Multimedia Authoring concentration consists of 12 credits and combines theory and practice in 
contemporary media writing and pubhc relations with hands-on experience in photography, videography 
and design. This concentration is open to students in any major wishing to develop the skills to both author 
and produce effective multimedia communications in a new media journalism and pubhc relations context. 
Required course (3 credits): 
COMM/ENG-255W Introduction to News Writing 
Select one course (3 credits): 
COMM/ENG-305 Multimedia Reporting and Writing 
-or-
COMM-347 Strategic Pubhc Relations 
Select one course (3 credits): 
ART-322 Web Design and Development 
-or-
ART-323 Graphic Design 





ART-100 Introduction to the Visual Arts 3 Credits M 
A beginning exploration of the visual arts, addressing the field from both critical and practical points of 
view. The goal is to make the visual arts more accessible as sources of inspiration, knowledge and pleasure. 
ART 73 
ART-115 Introduction to Sculpture 
An introductory exploration of 3 D fOrrns in various rnaterials including wood, clay, plaster and rnetals. 
En1phasis in this course is on devdoping technical and critical 5kills in the sculpture studio. De5igned to 
pr<-wiJe a i~1Lu1Jati0n10r stuJents planning t<-1 take advanced sculplure and cera111ic:~ c'-1ur~e~. ART--115 als'-1 
function5 as a stand-alone introduction to the technical and critical aesthetic fundarnentals of sculpture. 
Ccm;u,,rn'e.r E:iV<l ' ' 
f!Yh/ Jf!U.~-!C 
ART-120 Introduction to Visual Design 
A studio project-based introduction tc' the de1nents and principles of 2-I) and 3-D design in visual art 
;1m-l communication contexts. hnphasis is on visual prohle1n solving, mastery of-visn;1J .lesign principles. 
technical proficiency. and critical analysis of ho-\vvisual images con1municate. Provides a foundation for 
sn1dent~ planning to take advanced courses in any art 1nedia and c•ther fields in 'vhich visual imagery plays 
an important role. As a stand-ak,ne course, ART-120 provides critical and practical skills related to visual 
com1nnnication. 
ART-130 Introduction to Drawing 3 C:c:·_:ils F,5 
~!\. studi'-1--based explorali011 of Jrawingfr'-11n 0b~ervation using ba~ic 111alerials like graphile and c:harc:0al. 
Investigates dracving as a process generating and critically evaluating visual idea5 as 'Nell as producing 
visualirnagery. ART 130 is a foundation course f0r students planning to take advanced art courses ir1 any 
rnediurn. iis a stand-alone, thi5 course builds practical and the'-1retical skills ir1 seeing and rnaking the 2-D 
linages we call drawings. 
Lere,Ju,em'e.r PDP-_! 5C or f'DP-35C 
ART-200W Survey of Art History, Prehistory -1400 
Overvie\V '-if the history '-if art frorn the n1ysterious cave painting5 arid carving5 of the Pale'-1hthic t<-1 the 
tuwerir1g slnlclures '-1f (:;othic: cad1edral~. Required 10r an rnaj<-1rs and rnir10r~ anJ highly rec'-1n11nended t0 
'-1ther student5 as a visual approach to the study '-if history and s'-1ciety. 
or PDP 
!titttiS!Ut 
ART-201 Survey of Art History, 1400-Present 
()verviewof the histc,ry of artfron1 the Renaissance to the present. Required fOr art majors and in in ors 
;1m-l highly recom1nended fr•r other students as a visn;1] ;1pproach to the stn.ly1-,f history and society. 
LG'!Ce'fti,fiUGienH·Ji''J,,. PDP-350 
ART-300W Modern and Post-Modern Art 
Critical study of the visual arts of the last l 00 years with en1phasis on understandirig the irnphcations of 
the c'-1nc:epl~ we know as rn0der11is111 and post111<-1Jerni~nL 
Pren4u11n~e.;e PIJP-150 or PIJP-350 ~uid_f]'J"(l-_!_! C 
ART-301W Perspectives on Contenlporary Art 
A critical exploration inh--, the vie\vs and theories shaping the producti~--..n of art from the late 20th century 
into the early 21st century. Starting1-vith an understanding of postn1odernis1n in an art context, this 
course examines the imp;icts 1--,f gl1--..halization, identity; represent.;1ti1--,n ;1nd environmental issues as 1najor 
paradigins shaping conten1porary art practice. 
ART-305X Museums and Galleries 3 C:c:·_ ils .rv1 
~!\.critical ~Ludy '-1f the visual arts under~tooJ drr0ugh d1e inslilutions we call 1nu~eLun~ and galleries. 
I'rerequisttes: I'L>I'-1 'lO 0r I'L>I'-JSU 
Gener,d cduuiticn: 'Xin "''"ai 
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ART-307X Visual Arts of Spain 
}u1intr'-1Juc:ti011 t<-1 the vi~ual arl5 a11J culture of Spairi. Ernphasis i~ 011 b0thliist0rical a11d c'-1nte1np'-1rary 
'Norks of art and architecture, taking int<-• consideration -..d10 and -..d1at in.Huenced the artists and architects. 
Student5 are introduced to Spanish culture through food, rnusic, rnarkets, historicallandrnarks, and its 
landscapes and cityscapes. \risits include art and }llstory n1usernns, l'-1calrnarkets, ca5cles, cathedrals and 
0ther cuhurally relevant ~iles. 
Fe·erequmz'e.rn •r-rcu or f'l)f'-35 
C/eneerJ <?d:v~rrwn: !J),)r!ti ::u:7truec: 
ART-309 The Artist's Studio and Society ) C:rcd.~s ,v, 
(:ritical exaJllination of"\vhere. \vhy and ho\VVisual artists \VOrk. (:onsiders the relationships bet\veen 
artists and the communities in '<vhich they live and work. 
ART-310 Ceramic Sculpture 3 C::0cl:ts 
Sn1dio course '<Vorking,vith day tc' create f11nctional and sc11lptural fc,rn1s 11sing coils, slabs and press n1olds. 
ART-311 Wheel Thrown Ceramics I 3 C:ed·t~ S 
Studio introduction to the potter's ~vheel as a tool ir1 the production of functional and sculptural day 
f~1nns. 
ART-315 KineticSculpture 
Studio e_;.yloration of sculptural fonns th.atn1ove. Projects include flip books. n1obilcs and sculptures 
propelled by,vind, 'Nater and n1otors. 
ART-316 Metal Sculpture ) C:rcd.~s ,v, 
Studio e_;.vlorati~-.n of solving and designing and personal e_;.vression in 1netal fabrication using arc -.,velding, 
plas1na cutting, ~-.xy/acetylene Vi'clding and cutting, cold metal '<York, 1nechanical fastenings and M JC:~ 
'<velding. 
ART-322 Web Design and Development 3 (rE:"_ it_~ 
Design and C0115lfllCt website~ usirig current HTiviL and CSS standards and digital lools iricludir1g 
Brackets, Drean1weaver and Photoshop. Ernphasi5 on design pr<-•ces5, content devel<-•prnent and 
professional \Vorkflovt'S. 
ART-323 Graphic Design 3 C:ed·t~ S 
A_ studio based exploration ir1to visual cornrnunication ~vi th typography and linages using ~!\.do be Creative 
Cloud application5. Ernphasis i5 placed '-'n the design proce5s and creative thinking. 
C,n·rq!>!SO,trrF/VG-l lC 
and l!Jus;: 
ART-328 The Book Arts 3 (rer_ i:_~. 
An interdisciplinary hands -on course ir1 creating artist'5 book5 ---- ''lorks of art conceived and pr<-•duced ir1 
bookiOrrn. Book bindirig techniques and experirnental approaches to visual and verbal narrative, rnateriah 
and b'-''-'k structure5 are ernphasized. 
h·rre~TfffSlicnr ]-'])]-'.]SC f-'])f-'-351), and ,!,IVG-] l C 
ART-331 Collage and Assemblage 
Learn skills and concepts for collage and assen1blagc. the re-purposing of 2-I) and 3-I) fOund images and 
objects into unique '<Vorks of fine art. _Exainines the history and evolution of c~-.llage and assen1blage, and its 
place in the "\vorld of fine art. applied art~ and advertising. 
h·rre~TfffSlicnr ]-'])]-'.]SC f-'])f-'-351), an.d /-,IVG ] l C 
(lener~rl and n;us;: 
-"\RT 75 
ART-332 Drawing Marathon 
1his intensive studio course uses dravvingrnet:hods and n1aterials to explore abstraction. Students begin by 
rnalci.ng drawings frorn observatiJn, then collectively and collaboratively engage processes thatn1ove the 
Jrawing~ fr0111 repre~enlati0n to abstracli'-1ri. Students are enc0uraged lo be curi0us and experirnentalin 
their Vi'<-•rk. 
ART-335 Painting 3 C:e::!it~ F, S 
A pr1,ject-based investig;1tif>n of the 1naterials, practices and aesthetics ofpainting¥«1th einphasis 1>n ho¥l 
these three de1nents Yvork together to create compelling 2-D colored images. Provides practical and 
the~>retical f~-..undati~>ns f~-..r400-levd courses in dra"Viing and painting and fOr independent \V~>rk in these 
media. 
Urec1:1,w1n1ns1-1.wor PL)P-JSU 
Usntra,1 ecim1dt1111!iins art.\ and mustc 
ART-344 Photography 
Learn to skilliUlly and confidently use digital carneras arid softv-'<lre, induding}1_dobe Lightroon1 and 
Photoshop, to create c'-1n1pellingphotographs. Ernpha5is i5 placed '-'n cornpositi<-•n, vi5ual c'-1nnnunicati'-1n 
and creative proce% in a c'-1ruernp0rary ph0lography c0nlexl. Note: Students rnu~t pr0vide a Jigilal carnera 
capable ofrnanual exposure and raw ir11age capture. 
Ccm;u,1rn·es1 PDP-150 or PDP 350 
ART-346 lighting Workshop for Photographers 
Learn ~kill~ and c'-1111.:epts 10r lighting and ph<-1l0graphingportraits, ~tilllii~ ar1J ru01n inleriors u~ir1g 
contir1u'-1us light5, strobes_. Hashes and special effects 5uch as light painting. Note: Students n1ust provide 




Pro<lnce short vide1>s nsing digit;1] cameras an<l editing sofi:-.,v,ue. mph a sis is place<l on <leveloping skills in 
camera operation.. lighting. audio and editing, and devdopn1ent of effective narrative structure and non-
fiction storytelling. N~>te: Students must provide a DSLR or compact camera capable of HD video capture 
and external hard drive appropriate for vide~-.. editing. 
Urec1:1,w;c;; (--:CJ},fjl,f.JUU 
ART-411 Wheel Thrown Ceramics II ~ Credi~s ~, 
Continuation of~!\RT 311, buildingn1ore advariced iOrrns indudingrnultiples, large scale pieces and 
sculptural fOrn15. Ernphasis is '-'n per5onal experir11entation and expression through aesthetic iOrrns and 
advanced i11~lntcti'-1ni111nateriab and ~udac:e technique~. 
KO,·SUOr 
ART-415 Advanced Sculpture 3 c;eJ;t::; 
A.n advanced studi'-' course ir1 whid1 students develop a series of related sculptural f~1rn1s in a specific 
rnedilllJL 'The focus is on in depth exploration ofrnaterials, advanced techniques, and the developrnent of 
individual \V<-•rkingpr<-•Ce55es and creative voices. Kno\vledge of historical and C<-•nternp<-•rary sculpture is 
ernphasiLeJ. 
ART-430 Advanced Drawing 
An advanced-level studio course in dra"'i'iing, e_:..yloring the potential of various dra"'i'iingmedia. Emphasis 
on advanced 1nastery ~-.,f dra"Viing and co1nposition skills and on the development of individual interests 
and concepts conveyed thr~>ugh dra,ving. 
er.rnrJ' m"s; A ft]: l 3C or A ft]:]]'!-
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ART-435 Advanced Painting 3 ::.redi~s 
A.n advanced level studio course in painting, exploring the ted1nical and conceptual potential of paint 
rnedia (oil, acrylic, other \Vater-ba5ed paints, and rnixed--rnedia/collage) and col'-1r cornpositi'-1n. Ernphasi5 
on ad var iced 111a~lery '-if painting arid co1np'-1siti'-1nal skill~ ar1J 011 the de11et1prneru of individual ir1leresl~ 
and c'-1ncept5 conveyed through painting. 
Pn:rtq:tisites: ARJ:13 1)cr_.4RT 335 
ART-451 Senior Thesis 3 Cred·t~ S 
A_ senior capstone course in "''hich students propose and produce a body oforigir1al creative 'A'orkfOr a 
senior exhibiti'-1n. \\:{irk is n1ade independently -..vith oversight provided by \Veekly critique ses5ions with 
dass1nales arid the profe~~or. 
ART-461 Professional Practices 
Practical preparati'-1nf~1r prof~ssional practice ir1 art and the creative prof(;.55i_'-1ns. Topic5 include but are not 
lin1ited to careers, prof(;.55ional organizations, self pron1otion, grants, iello~v5hips and re5idencies, taxe5 and 
preparirig an exhibition. 
ART-470 Special Topics 
A study of specific topics related ti' stndio art:<1nd art history. M;1y he taken more than once pri">vided 
different topics arc covered. 
ART-471 Special Topics in Photography 
A study '-if specific t'-1pic5 rdated to pl1<-1tography includingn1i."\:ed rnedia and alternative process, creating 
and publi5hing a photography book, and conservation photography. May be taken rnore than once 
provided diff~rent topic5 are covered. 
PJ>P-! 5(1 or PJ>P-35, 'and J-.:'JV'<J-l l 0 
ART-480 Internship C: ,::;cl i::; F,S, 
ART-490 Independent Study J C.::di:_s Fl SI 
ART-491 Research J C:ed i~s F. S. 















The Department of Communication Studies and Theatre offers students the opportunity to 
study human communication practices in a variety of contexts. The department offers two 
majors-in communication, technology and culture and in theatre-and two minors-in 
communication studies and theatre-that each balance theoretical understanding with practical 
skills. The communication, technology and culture major focuses on ways in which ever-
changing technological advances are impacting communication practices. The program provides 
a strong theoretical understanding of communication processes in a technology-based culture, 
including practical training that will allow students to become effective media practitioners. 
Courses examine both practical and theoretical approaches to the study of communication such 
as historical developments, policy implications, the influence of mass media and communication 
technologies, intetpersonal relationships, and connections between communication and power 
relationships. 
Students will learn how the methods of social science help us adapt messages across a variety of 
rhetorical situations. Communication courses are taught in an interactive manner combining 
lectures, discussion, in-class activities and hands-on experience. Students conduct theoretical 
and field research, write various types of academic and professional papers, design public 
relations campaigns, create blogs and deliver public presentations. In addition to working 
on their own, students in communication courses work in collaboration with other students 
gaining valuable teamwork skills. 
Students majoring in communication, technology and culture are prepared for careers in 
a diverse group of occupations, such as public relations, advertising, sales, management, 
journalism and human resources. The major also helps prepare students for graduate studies. 
The theatre major incotporates both theoretical and practical application of theatrical study 
and theatrical practice. The major in theatre seeks to foster a sense of wonder and excitement in 
students and community members, while continually asking: what is the role of the theatre and 
theatre artist in society, whether it be campus, a city the nation, or the world? A fimdamental 
keystone is that lessons learned in the classroom and on the stage have application in the "real 
world." Students learn how to take ideas and realize them through application of theatrical 
production and presentation. As an interdisciplinary field of study, the theatre major draws 
from many sources and disciplines and seeks to highlight how they can inform each other, along 
with a vigorous schedule of productions that put theory into practice. 
78 COURSES OF INSTRUCT! ON 
CoMMUNICAnoN, TECHNOLOGY AND CurTvRE MAJOR 
( :onsist~ of a 1ninirnmn of 48 credit hon rs: 
Required (~ourses 
21 credit h~-.urs consisting of the fOllov.ingcc•urses: 
C:CYtviM-230 C:ommunication 'fechnologies: I-!istory, C.u lture and Sc,ciety 
( ;( )M t\-1-240 (:on temporary Media lndustries 
c:C)!\.1 /'vl/EN C>255\V Introduction to Nevvs \\iriting 
C:C)l'vf 1V1-327 Interpersonal C.c•n1municatic•n 




fviullitnedia Re}hJrting and ~:'riling 
Research lv1ethods 
A.pplying Conrrnunication Theory 
l\cademic (~ltizenship Courses 
C:hoose one of the foJlG\V[ng (3 credits): 
(;()Mt'v1-3l5 Persn;isfi'l1 
C:C)!\.1 /'vl-325 C:ommunication in the C)rganization 
c:C)l'vf 1V1-41 O.E c:ommunication LaYV and Ethics in a Digit1l Age 
c:CYtviM-420 P~-.litical c:ampaigning in \rirtual Environments 
Advance.d Public Speaking/Pe.rformance (~ourses 
Ch'-"-'se one of the fOllowing (3 credits): 
CO:!v1Ivi 3.-15 A.rgurnentation and Debate 
THE~<\--320 In1provisation 
THE~~--325 Acting 
THEA- _1.SS Envir'-•mnental "1heatre 
Visual Design Courses 
Choose 1_1ne of the f~1ll1_11ving (3 credit5): 
~~RT-120 L1troduclion to Vi~ual De~ign 
ART--322 \Veb Design and Developrnent 
A.RT 323 (:;raphic Design 
~<\RT-3-'il± Photography 
~~RT-3Li7 Videography 
CO:tv11Vi--481X 1Viedia Field Experience ( cvith visual design f0cu5, rnust be approved by departrnent) 
CO:!v1Ivi .-190 L-1dependent Study ( 1,vith visual design f0cu5, rnust be approved by departrnent) 
THE~<\--200 1heatre Production: C'-1stun1es and Scenery 
F,xpcricntial C:ou rses 
( :hoose hvo 1-,f the folbwing ( 6 credits); 
c:C)!\1 /'vl-131-X: Ne1-vs Practicum (;.;;C"'i'i'Spaper or Radio, 3-seinesters total) 








European Iviedia and Culture 
Rhet~-,ric ~-,f the C-ivi[ Rights /Vlovement 
1healre in London 
N'-1n-Pr'-1fit Cornrnunication 
Iviedia Field Experience 
L1dependent Study (with departn1ent approval) 
Digital ~~uJio Pr0Juc:lio11 
COMJ\fUNlCATJON STUDIES A:--;D THEATRE 79 
THIA210 "Theatre Production: Lighting and Sound 
_i\dditional Courses 
iui. additional 12 credit hour5 are required frorn the f0llowingh5t of C<Jurses (only 6 credit hours n1ay be 
take11 fro111 c0ur~es wit110ut the COM:!v1 prefix): 
COM:tv1 All course5 designated CO lv11V1 (except CO lv1lv1- l 00) 
ART 120 Introduction to \Tisual Design 
~4..RT-322 \X,,eb Design and Devel'-1prnent 
~4._RT-323 Graphic Design 
A ..RT-:Vi4 Phot'-•graphy 
ART 347 \Tideography 
E~G-310 Proff.ssi,_inal \Xt'riting 
E:;\'(:;.311 Creative \\lriting 
E:\'G--312\V Tedullcal and \'\10rkplace \'\:'riling 
I:\'G 318\X::' \\lritinginilectronic Invironrnents 
THEATRE l\1AJOR 
c:onsists of a n1ini1n11m of 37 credit hours; 
(~ore l--:ourses 
25 credit hours consisting cf the folkn;vingcourses: 











"Theatre Production: Lighting and Sound 
\\?(1rld "Theatre !--Iistory I 




Class \r'-1ice or IviUS--203: \'oice : applied les5on5] 
Spec:ial Topic:s in "1heatre 
"Theatre Capst'-•ne 
Production Laboratory/ Applied PertOnnance 
Snidents participating in Theatre at Bridgeyvater c.~--..llege perfonnances/product[~--..ns 'Nork as perf~--..rn1ers, 
technical theatre assistants., stage managers. assistant direct~--..rs. and ~--..ther production p~--..sitions. /Vlay be 
repeated for credit. A 1naxirnurn 1--.,f 6 credit~ in Production [ ,ahoratory/ Applied Perf~--..rrnance 1nay be 
applied to-.,,vard graduation. 
c.~--..1nplete 3 credits from the tOllov.ing; 
11-IEA-310 Product[~--..n Laboratory! Applied Perfonnance (Acting, /Vlovement) 
. l'I I EA-311 p,-odncti,~n I .aborntocy/ Applied Pccfonmncc (I ,ighting, c,~"nme< lliod Mak,np, 
Scenic Painting, Scenery and I~·ops, TCchnical Direction. and Sound) 
'fH EA-3 l 2 Production Laborat~--..ry/A.pplied Performance (Stage :tvianagement, I)ra1naturgy, 
Assistint Directing) 
'lhl:'-atn:·- Practice and l)esign 
Select 2 courses (6 credits) fron~-hst bel'-'"V· 'iVith atrninirnllln l c'-•urse -.,,,-ith THEA suffix, or other 
course(s) approved by departrnent. 
~4.RT-120 Intr'-1ducti'-1n to \Tisual Design 
~4.RT-130 Inlroductio11 l0 Drawing 
A.RT-?i?i5 Painting and Col'-•r Cornpositi<-•n 
ART 347 \Tideography 
FCS-31±0 Fad-Uon, ~4.pparel and Textiles 














Theory and Aural Skills l 
Theatre Pr'--.ductic•n: C:osnimes and Scenery 
1heatre Production: Lighting and Sound 
Sce1llc Painting 
Theatre in London 
~~cling: Styles and Techniques 





I Iistory, 'Il1e"ory and Criticisn1 
Select 1 C<-•urse (3 credits) fr'-1rn h5t belo-\'l or '-'ther C<-•urse(s) appr'-wed by depart:rnenL 
THEA_ 355 Enviromnental 1heatre 
THEii/ENG-360\X:l Modern Drarna 
THIA/ING-362\V C,J11te1n}hJrary Drarna 
1VilTS-3 70 History ofDran1atic 1V1usic 











COMMUNICATION STUDIES MINOR 
c:onsist~ of a 1ninimum '--,fl 8 credit hours. 
Required courses (9 credits): 
C:C)l'vf 1V1-230 C:ommunication 'fechnologies: l·Hstory, C:u lture and S'--.ciety 
c;c):tviM-240 <::on temporary !vfed ia lndustries 
( ;( )M t\-1-327 lnterpersonal (\-,rnrnnnic1tf1-,n 
Choose any other 9 credit hours 1vith a CO:tvf!vf prefi.'( (other than COiviM-100) 
TrIEATRE iV1INOR 
Consist5 '-if 21 credit hours. 1he follocving course5 are required: 
9 credit hour~ of die following: 







Tl I EA-345 
Theatre Production: Lighting and Sound 
\\·Odd Theatre l·Iistory I 
\X::Orld 1heatre l-Iist'-1ry II 
Acting 
Acting: Styles and' techniques 
3 credit hours of the f~1ll'-1wing: 
THE~~--310 Production Laborat<.1ry/~4.pphed Perf0nnance (Aeling, M'-1ve111ent) 
-ur-




Pr'-1duction Lab'-1ratory/~<\pplied PeriOrrnance (Lighting, Co5trnnes and 1Viakeup, 
Scenic Painting, Scenery and Props, Ted1nical Direction, and Sound) 
Production Laboratc•ry Applied Perfc•rn1ance (Stage l'vfanagen1ent, Dramaturgy. 
Assistint Directing) 
An additic•nal 9 credit h'--.urs n1ust be ch<--.sen from the fOllov.ing cc•urses: 
'lheatre Praclice and i)esign: 
Select 2 COltr~es ( 6 credil hours)--iforn die lisl bd0w, wid1 at rnininnun 1 c'-1urse with THE~~ ~Llilix:, or 
'-'ther C<-•llr5e(S) approved by departrnent. 


















lntr'-1ducti.Jn to Drawing 
Pait1tir1g and Col'-1r Cornpositi,J11 
Vide'-•graphy 
Fashion, Apparel and Textiles 
lviusic Fundarnentals 
'Ihec,ry and Aural Skills [ 
'Jheatre [-~·oduction; <:osturnes and Scenery 
"Theatre Production: Lighting and Sound 
Special Topics in 1heatre 
Scenic Painting 
1heatre in LunJ'--1n 





l-iistory, 1heoryand Criticis1n: 
Select l cour5e (3 credit h'--1urs) fr'--1n1 hst below '--'r '--'ther C<-•urse( s) appr<-•ved by deparunent. 
THE~!\.-355 E11vir0111ne11tal 1healre 
THEA/ENG- _1>60\V :tv1'--1dern Drarna 
THEA./ENG 362\Y/ Conternporary Drarna 
lv1US-370X Hi5tory ofDrarnatic lv1u5ic 
E::\'C:-330 Shake~peare 
E:\'G--400 Serninar in a 1Viajor Literary Figure ( 'iVith depart1nent appr<-•val) 
THEA ,i80 Internship 
THE~4-. _;±90 Independent Study 
THE~!\.-,±91 Research 
THEA .. -1i_99 Honor5 Pr<-•ject 
ENDORSEMENT IN THEAI'RE ARTS (P1u:K-12) 
<:onsist~ 1--.f the educ1tif>n conrse seqnence reqnired for secondary Ji censure an<l the folJo,ving conrses: 
TH EA-200 Theatre Production: C:osnimcs and Scenery 
'fH EA-250 \XiOrld Theatre History [ 
11-IEA-255 "'\Xiorld 'Theatre I-Iistc,ry II 
Tl lEA-325 Acting 
THEA-330 Directing 
'fH EA/ENC;-360\!7 l'vfodern Dra1na 
<1r" 
TH EA IENC;-361\X/ <:on temporary Drarna 
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COURSES 
COMM-100 Oral Communication 
Teaches ~luJents h0w t0 create anJ re~p0nd t'-1 verbal and nonverbal 1ne~~age~ across a variety 0f rhelorical 
5ituati<-•ns. Students 1villlearn the C<-•re concept5 of public speaking and develop the 5kills to select, 
organize and deliver n1aterial based on the needs of a specific audience. Focuses oni.n£(1rrnative and 
persuasive speaking, and rnay a.ho include introductory 5peeches, 5pecial-occasion speeche5 and bu5ine5s 
prese11tati'-1n~. 
(lener~rl <"7ducaticn: J!JaJt<"7r con; sk:!! 
Skilh--and-theory class that applie5 critical thin.king to discu% and solve practical problerns in new5 
n1edia production. Prepares students fOr the convergence ofrnedia, providing practical experience in 
rnultiplatfOrrn rnedia -..vritingand pr'-1ductionincludingprint, radio, T\' and \veb j'-1urnahsrn. \"'{/Ork 
i11dude~ approxirnatdy three hour~ oulsiJe the class and 011e hour inside ead1 week. fviay be repealed fJr a 
total of 3 credits 'iVith the third credit being designated as experiential learning credit (CO:tviM-1_1.lX or 
ENG 131X). 
COMM-201 Introduction to Communication Studies ~ Cre~ it~ 
Introduces students to cornn1unication as an acadernic discipline by exploringho1,v rneaningis created and 
shared in rnultiple contexts. Topics c'-1veredindude verbal and no.rwerbal cornn1unication, interpers'-1nal 
c'-1nu11Lullcali'-1ri, rna~s 111edia, c01111nurllcati0n ted11i<-1logie~, popular cullure and co111111urllcalio11 in 
organizatioru. 
COMM-230 Conlnlunication Technologies: History, Culture, and Society 3 C:re(Jts f=, :) 
An intro<lnctif>n to the history and influence of Cf>Jnmunication technology in Sf>ciet;: 'l he class 'Aill 
explore the various social political, cultural and econo1nic in1pacts of ne-.,v con1munication technolog;: 
1Vlajor topics include: the ~-.rigins of-.,,'1·iting, printing, photography, filin. the telegraph and telephone, 
rad[~-.. tele•is[~-.n and the Internet. 
COMM-240 Contemporary Media Industries 
Examines ho-.,velectr~-,nic media industries have changed the "\Vay,ve produce and consume 1nedia pr~-.ducts. 
' [he course will exa1nine ho'A'the digital age has iinp;1cted n1-.tions of inter;1ctivity; virtn;1] sp;1ce. media 
production. net,vorks and credibility. Particular attention --;,.vill be paid to the social, economic and political 
in1plications ~-,f these changes. 
COMM-255W Introduction to News Writing ('.=, Jss-:i~ted a~ Er\:G-2S5\i\I) ~ Cre~ it~ 
Tead1es students the basic skills of researdllng, investigating and -..vritingin a variety ofrnediafOrrnats 
including print and online news stories, audio podcasts and pre55 release5. En1pha5is on identification of 
the writing slnlClltres u~eJ by co11ternporary 111edia ·writer~ and ulilizatio11 0f these slruclures i11 '-1rigi11al 
pieces researched and cvritten by the students. 
Ptcrcqu;;uc;c PDP"l :iO or PDP"3:i0 andE_l'JG"llO 
COMM-280 Digital Audio Production ((re::;~~ li::;:_e'-~ as .~f.LS-280) 
Provides a hands-onintroduction to the world '-if rnodernrnulti-track recording. Students gain experience 
with the equip111ent funJarnenlal lo audi0 engineering and pr0ductiori, indudingrec'-1rding c0ns0le~, 
n1icrophones, equalizers, tin1e--based eflects ar1d Avid Pro Tools; the industry standard digital audio 
v,>orkstation. Students engage in a variety of projects which den1onstrate the breadth of activity of an audio 
engineer, including creating a pod cast arid engaging in a series of real world se55i<-1ns with pr'-1fessional 
recording arti~l~. Through the~e ~e~si'-1ris, the tedullques '-if rec'-1rding, editing, 111ix:ing and 111aslering audio 
will be explored. Additional co5t:s fOr oifcar11pus travel. Student5 n1ust provide their own trar1sportation. 
COMM-305 Multinledia Reporting and Writing (C<lSS--l:sted 2~ tJJ(;--:SC·SJ 
Sn1<lent~ 'Aill learn abont media convergence. investigative news-gathering techniques. foatnre w--:riting, 
photojournalism. video reporting. interactive digital media and the role ofjournalisn1 in today'.s society. 
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Sludents are expected to C<-•nduct original investigative journahsn1, research. Vi'rite and pubhsh their work 
in a variety of n1edia f(1rrnats. 
i'c ms J '"s"''" CYJ.~!lrf/ Et{ <l-2 5 5 TV 
COMM-306 Investigative Journalism and Documentary 
Sludents will learn and apply investigative journahsrn and history researchrneth'-1dologies and techniques 
to produce long forn1 journahstic rnaterials. Teaches students how to identi(;', collect, analyze, reproduce, 
pre5erve and report ,_i_n historical and ditlicult--to-access data and artifacts. Student5 1vill learn docrnnentary 
pr'-1Juc:tion techniques and long--10nn j<-1urrialisrn wriling. 
J'rmqucrnsss s L~0Aflvf/IJ11.TG. _:_;,;;,;; J!!7 
COMM-315 Persuasion 
A_nintroducti'-•n to rnaj<-•r theories and key concepts of persuasion. U5ing both social science and rhet'-•rical 
criticisrn students \-vill learnhov,' individuals, social rnovernents and institutions create, adapt and respond 
to persuasille n1es5ages. Student5 \Vill evaluate the effectiveness ofpersuasille appeals based on the rhetorical 
situation.1hr'-1ugh'-1ul the c'-1urse sludenl~ will c'-1nsider the ethicalitnphcations ofpersua~ille slrategies and 
contexts. 
COMM-325 Co1n1nunication in the Organization ) ( re(Jts 
Stndy an<l applic1tif>n of com1nnnication theories ;1nd principles in an organi7,ational C\">nteA't. An 
e_;.y]anation of organizational com1nunication theories and principles allo-...vs students to develop 
a theoretical and practical 11nderstanding ~--..fhcn,v comn1unication aifects the dynamics ~--.,f the \Vork 
envirornnent. Emphasis on applying c~--..1nmunicat[~--..n concepts to student~' personal experience ~--..r 
p;1rticipating in the 1--..rganiz;1tf1--..nal environ1nent. 
AZrern!Jit_'.>'ears: c:1TCrcd 201 t5 2017 
COMM-327 Interpersonal Communication 3 Cre~ it~ ~, 
Ixarnit1es issues related to cornn1unication within personal and professional relationships. Students will 
develop the'-1rctical and practical understanditigs of verbal and nonverbal conrrnunication, the r'-1le '-'f 
techn'-1logy it1it1terper~onal co1111nrulicalion and h'-1w it1lerperso11al c'-11nrnrnllcati'-1n iUncti'-1ns lo dellelop, 
negotiate, rnaintain and terrnit1ate relationslllps. 
COMM-330 Anlerican Fihn and Culture 
C:ritical examination of the history of film and it~ influence on society. lndudes exploration of the various 
1nethods of studying film. TOpics covered include the development of filn1 n1essages., production systems 
and the future of filn1. Special e1nphasis on the expk--..ration ~--..fh~--..,v fil1n 1nessages can perpetuate and 
influence our vie-...vs of social groups n1arked by gender, race, class, sexuality and age. 
COMM-331X The Television and Film Studio System 
'1he }llstory of the ~iilnerican television and filrn studio systern, its ir-ifluence on society. and the processes 
of n1odern television and filn1 production. Includes three days on the Bridge~vater cainpus and a l·i day 
trip to Los }uigele5. \X-'1lile it1 Los }v1geles, the cla55 tour5 5everal studio5 (it1cludingPararnount Pictures, 
\\/arner Brothers, NBC tdevisi'-1n and U1liversal Studios), participates as audience 111e111ber~ '-in a llariely 
'-'f television sh'-•ws, talks withrnernbers of the television and filrn it1du5t:ry, and visit5 5everal rnedia-related 
n1use11111s. ~!\.dditional costs associated ~vith travel. 
COMM-332 Anlerican Television and Culture 
C:ritical examination of the history of tclevisf1--..n and its influence 1--..n society. lnclu<les explor;1ti1--..n of the 
various n1ethods of studying television. TO pi cs covered include the development of the television industry. 
vari~--..us television genres and the future of tclevisi~--..n. Special emphasis on the exploration of ho\V television 
messages influence ~--..ur views ~--.,f social groups marked by gender. race, class, sexuality and age. 
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COMM-333X European Media and Culture 3 (red :ts :v; 
The historical sin1ilarities and diH:Erences bet-v,>een ~1\n1erican rnedia and Iuropeanrnedia. Involves 
approxirnately a week of da55es on the Bridgewater carnpus prior to traveling to several locations 
Ll:rroughoul Europe. Expl'-1res the use of persuasion and pr<-1paganda led1niques einployed during \\lorld 
\'{:'ar II and the C'-1ld \Var, the devetiprnent of the Iur<-•pean televisi<-•n and filn1 industry bdOre and ai1er 
\V'\V'II, and issues ofrnedia conglorneration, globalization and the in.Huence of the i\rnerican fili:n and 
tdevisi<-•n industry on Europe. Citie5 that rnay be toured include: London, Munich. Prague, Berlin and 
Paris ( exad cities to be visited change each year). Additi<-1nal costs as~ociated witl1 lravd. 
Fe·erequmz'e.rn ''·rcu or f'l)f'-350 
COMM-334 lntercultural Conlnlunication 
'Iheoretical and practical survey of interc11ltural comn111nication processes. Examines intrapersonal, 
interpersonal, organizational and 1nass 1nedia di1nensions of intercultural communication. Th.e course 
specifically focnses on the distinctive cultnr;1] hehaviors, expectations, values an.J po\ver dynamics that 
aHCct our abilities to co11llliunicate effectively and people fron1 diverse 01ltures. 
COMM-335 Communicating Sex and Gender J Crf:\~it' 
Students -.,.vill develop theoretical and practical understandings of the role of sex and gender in verbal and 
nonverbal cc•n1municati~-.n, friendships, families, romantic relationships and pr~-,fessional relationships. 
Th.is course als~-, examines th.e issues ~-,f techn~-.logy, health, power and violence as th.ey related to sex and 
COMM-340 Representations of Gender, Race and Class in the Media 5 C:r,-:>d:~s 
Exa1nines the media's role in creating and re-creating our understanding of gender. race and dass. lncludes 
a historical perspective, and traces h.o-.,.vthese represent1tions have changed over tin1e, th.e f~-,rces that have 
affected represent.at[~-.ns of gender, race and class, and th.e current state of their representltion in th.e media. 
A field trip to at least one museum in \Va~hington, [)_(:.is planned, depending upon exhibit~ availahle at 
the time (e.g., National :tviuseum of the An1erican Indian. A.merican I·!istory /'vlusemn). 
2'.)17--2018 
COMM-345 Argumentation and Debate 3 C:.::d::.s S 
This C<-•urse provides students -..vith aiOundationallu10-..dedge of classical principles of oral rhet<-•ric and 
1110Jern tJ:1eories of the conventions '-1fargurne11lati'-11i. Sludenl~ will engage ir1 critical exainir1atio11 of 
issues and the use of argrnnent:ation to 5upport and defend a position. lTpon C<-•n1plerion '-'f this C<-•urse 
students \-Vill be able to construct and evaluate factual, value and policy clairns. 
Froe1u;s1zesc C'O.lv!Af-100 
2017-201(-< 
COMM-347 Strategic Public Relations 
' [his conrse 'Aill cover strategic planning an.J speci;1Jize.J public relations issnes. lssnes incln.Je risks, crisis 
managen1ent, social marketing ca1npaigns, and corporate and non-profit con1munication. Snident.~ "'i'ii.ll 
learn and apply advanced public relations th.e~-.ries and skills to case studies and real-life situati~-.ns. 
Preeeq~.wzesc CO_;_'vLV/El'T C'-255 ry-
COMM-349X Nonprofit Communication 
Introduces snident.~ to the burgeoning nonprofit sector of American society. Students learn "'i'i'hat makes 
an organization a nonprofit., explore the purp1-.ses 0L1 n1-,nprofit sector in s1-.ciety, consider the often 
overlooked field of nonprofit 1nedia, and e;._ylore the challenges and opportunities of "'i'i'orkingin. "Vii.th and 
for nonprofit ~-,rganizations. 
Preeeq~.wzesc n.n- ,.wcr PDP- _:;5 0 dJhi L'"'01V.!.11-1 (1(1 
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COMM-350 Research Methods in Communication 
Introduces quantitative and qualitative researd1 rnethods used in the study of corru11UJJ.ication. Students 
learn t'-1 critically evaluate pubhd1ed research studies and how to c'-1nduct original research. The c'-1urse -.,,,iJl 
pr'-wiJe spec:iiic: irHlructi'-111 and practice ir1 5urvey \Vritirig and iruerviewir1g. 
Pren1urrn·e.r (;-credits ;n ('(;/'.,{?yf ('(;A11~1-l )0) 
COMM-355 Long-Form Multimedia Journalism 
Long-iOrrn journalisrn focuses on ir1-depthnonfictionnarrative, with creative stories told ir1 n1en1orable 
~vays. Students read and dige5t conternporary long iOrrn _journalisrn rarigir1gfrorn Ihe 1\few York Tin1eo· to 
J+?red. Students als'-1 read excerpt5 frorn da55ic long-iOrrn _jourr1alisrn such as Trun1an Capote'5 Jn C,;,Zti 
Bh1uti,John Her5ey's _l{irco·hiJtl!l, Lawrenc:e Oti5 Graharn's "Harlern on My iviind" arid Joan Didion's 
:i!er11/r1r2 T,;w11-rdBe1h!ehem. Students analyze, reflect on and write usir1g the techniques of creative 
nonfiction. Students also learn about user experience design theory (UX Design), arnethod to irnprove 
the usability and accessibility of and user pleasure frorn rnedia products, by irnplernentirig visual and aural 
narralive elernents lo crafi an engagir1g experienc:e 10r the auJienc:e. 
J'1ererqrr1s;trerL~OAflvf/IJ11.TG.;:,-.;-.;J+~ Gr IJ11.T(,'. --il 0 ,;rEl\f C/- -Jl 8Ff' or permtsston e.r>ns.rmaur 
COMM-360 Rhetorical Criticism 
Introduces student5 to rnajor issues and per5pectives ir1 rhetorical criticisrn, indudingfOundational 
concepts fron1 the history of rhetorical theory and rnethods of rhetorical arialysis. By surveying traditiorial 
and conternporary approache5 to rhetorical criticisrn, reading5 \Vill engage student5 ir1 thinking about 
syrnbol u~e, rdlectirig upon the power of language arid hUJnar1 5y111bohc activity and syste111atic:ally 
exploringll<-1w these pr'-1ce55es work and ho\'i' they influence u5. Rhetorical approaches exan1ine how to 
use language and syrnbols rnore effectively, ho~v to cornrnUJlicate inrnore self reflective ~vays and hov,' to 
evaluate rnessage5 that better accornphsh strategic goals. 
Ihio· ts tlt:< c/fu'int: course 
COMM-365X Rhetoric of the Civil Rights Movement 
Examines the rhetorical strategies ad~-,pted by the An1erican C:ivi[ Rights !vfovement. Students study a 
wide variety of rhet1-,rical artifacts such ;is (l-.crnnent~ and speeches, songs ;1m-l 1-,ther perf1-,nnances, lunch 
counter protests, sit-ins, Freedon1 Rides. photography and other forn1s of visual rhetoric. lndudes several 
days of courses on ca1npus and a bus trip to key sites of the civil rights 1novement such as the 16th Street 
Baptist Church in Hirmingharn, the Edrnund Pettus Bridge in Selina and the /Vfartin Luther King, Jr. 
Nation;1] ] ] istoric Site in Adant;1. Students have the opporn1nity t1-, complete c1-,1nmunity service ;1t some 
of the sites. 
Prm1ucrn'.er P!JP-lSOorP!JP-350 
(/·,·:i-u:ra! tu':1c~tttuti: c.Y!)tr;errtoa! 
COMM-370X Heroes, Flutes, and Ghosts: Stories and Opera 
Examines ho,vstories, and particularly the her~-, narrative as captured byJ~-.seph C.ampbell, are used 
in 1-,pera t1-, inspire, engage and provide social com1nent;1ry; as well as t1-, entertain. l ;nderst.;1ndingthe 
audience ·'.i.e., the historical ti1ne fran1e) and evaluating the mediun1 (i.e .• "''hy set the story to music?) 
enriches our appreciation fOr and evaluation of the success ~-,fa story's message. Students analyze ho-..v 
narrative changes when it is told through d i£terentmedia and 'vill construct their O'Nn story using the 
1ned ium of their choice.'] his course rnns in conjnnctf1-,n -..vi th Ml ;s 370: ']he l l istory of [ )r;11n;1tic t'v1usic. 
Pren1u1.rn·e.r PIJP-15 JorPIJP-350 
<lentra! edHCitft:?n: e:c.' n Vl'ltca! 
COMM-375 Media Effects 
Ixarnir1es rnedia eflEcts researchfron1 the early 20th century to the present. Students learr1 about various 
rnethods u5ed by s'-1cial scienti5ts to identify and n1easure the efiect5 '-1f persua5ive rnessage5 '-1n d1anges ir1 
k1t<-1wledge, altitudes arid behavior5. Students gain sk.ilh ir1 frarnirig researd1 que~ti'-1rH aboul n1eJia eiI~cl~, 
designing effect5 5tudie5 and evaluating dairns ofn1edia effects advocated by 5cholarly and non-scholarly 
sources. 
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COMM-400 Applied Conununication Theory :S C:icd.t:; F, S 
A capstone course exploring practical applications of c01nmunication theory. Einphasis 'vill be placed c•n 
the process of 1-vriting and public in multiple pr~-,fessional and rhetorical situations. 
112 C'Olvf111 
COMM-41 OE Conununication Law and Ethics in a Digital Age 
Analytical snrveyof ethical and legal issues pert..-iining to c1-,rnrnnnic1tf1-,n profossionals, f1-,cnsingon the 
ne"'i'i' digital n1edia landscape. Issues o .. ylored include FirstA_mend1nents rights. public affairs journalisni. 
copvright~ defamati'-"'n, obscenity; censorship, licensing, corporate and g'-"'verrnnental comn111nications. and 
the Digital Millenniun1 Act_ 
h'!fT~'HWi'nr f-'])f-'-l5C f-'])f-'-350an,,J F!v'<!-! J(! 
(lener~rl <"7ducaticn: "ir1c,111rasC1rnrr,, 
COMM-420 Political Canlpaigning in Virtual Environnlents 
[ntroduces the range of c01nmunication practices that characterize conte1nporary political campaigns. 
Students Y'lill process existing understandings of political communication theory in order to design and 
implen1ent a sen1ester-long can1paign project. 
COMM-427 Communication in Romantic Relationships 
Exarnines is5ues and researd1 related to corru111trllcation in rornantic relati_inship5 including 5erial 
argUinents, c0rtilicl rnanage1nenl, techn'-1logy-1nedialeJ c01111nrullcali0n, p0wer dy11au1ic:s and post 
dissoluti'-1nal cornrnunication. Particular ernphasi5 "'ill be placed on exan1ining the utility of popular pres5 
relationship advice corn paring and contrasting ~vith en1pirical researdi. 
COMM-447 Science, Environment, and Health Communication 3(rec:ts i·;\ 
Exarnines the r'-1le '-'f ne\'/S, advocacy, 5cientific analysis, decision and P'-•licy rnalcing, ri5k perception, and 
0th er iacl0r~ in die c01111nrullcali0n '-if is~ue~ related to ~cienc:e, en 11ir0runenl and heahh. Pr'-wiJe~ studenl~ 
-..vith rich the'-1retical backgroUI1d, critical ru1derstanding and practical skills to produce, investigate and 
critique cornrnunication processes related to the topics. Students in this course are required to conduct 
field work and '-'riginal researdi, and \'.Tite and publid1new5 and analytical artide5. 
COMM-481X Media Field Experience 
I)esigned to provide snidents fidd experience in media production, media "\Vriting, 1nedia manage1nent 
and/or rnedia relati'-1ns. Prior to signing up f~1r thi5 course, students will w'-1rk with the instructor to 
identify a field experience site where they can either help create content at a n1edia outlet such as a 
television/radio stati~-,n or filn1 pr~-.duction studio, ~-,r 1-vhere they can practice 1nedia rdations for a business 
or n'-1n-profit '-1rganizati'-1n. Requires students to c'-1n1plete: ( 1) an initial face-t'-1-face rneeting with the 
course instructor, (2) online modules about com1nunication-related issues in the "\V'-"'rkplace. (3) an initial 
and exit inlerview 'With d1eir site ~upervisor, (1i_) l 00 hour~ of work in the field, 1'.5) rdlective short essay 
assignn1ent> and a final project consisting of an online portfolio of Y"\'ork they c01nplete during the field 
experience_ Students may t--ike the C'-"'urse up to t1-vo times f'--,r credit, but each tin1e must be at a diiferent 
~ile. 
COMM-490 Independent Study 
COMM-491 Research 
COMM-499 Honors Project 
3 Credi~s 
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'lheatre 
THEA-200 Theatre Production: Costumes and Scenery 
A.nintroducti'-•n to the rnany elernents involved in \Vesterr1 theatre producti'-•n, -..vith en1pha5es on two 
of the prirnary areas of design, construction and irnplen1entation: scenery and costtunes, as v,>ell as an 
integration \Vith 5tage rnanagernent. Expl'-1res concept5, techniques, equiprnent and rnaterials nece5sary 
10r a succe~sful thealrical pr0duclion, crnpha~iLingpr'-1ble111 solving drr0ugh researd1, experitne11latio11 
and collaboration. Sludents are d1allenged to engage and understand the interrelati<-•nship5 between the 
various elernents involved in rnounting a stage production and hovv these den1ents relate to and aB:Ect the 
other aspects of dran1atic art. Previous experience cvith theatre is not necessary. 
art.~ ~rnd JilUSfC 
THEA-210 Theatre Production: lighting and Sound 
An introduction to the 1nany clc1ncnts involved in \Vcstcm theatre production. 1vith a special focus on 
stage managen1ent and emphases c•n t\VO of the primary areas c.f design. construction and i1nplementatic•n: 
lighting and s~-.und. Expk-.res c~-,ncepts, techniques. equipment and materials necessary for a successful 
theatrical prodnction, ernph;isizing pr1-.ble1n solving throngh research. eA'Peri1nentation and c1-.llaboration. 
Snident~ arc challenged to engage and understand the interrelationships bet:'Neen the various clements 
involved in m<-"'Unting a stage production and ho,vthese ele1nents relate to and affect the other aspects of 
drainatic art. Previous eA'J'erience -with theatre is not necessary. 
Urec1:1,w;c;;nj1-1.wor PL)P-JSU 
THEA-225 Scenic Painting 
Practical study of the various theories, techniques and n1aterials used in scenic painting. Focusing on theory 
and practice, encornpa55es a 5ysternatic approad1 to painting theatrical scenery. Ernphasis on traditional 
sc:ene painting ledullque~, induding11ialerial sdecti'-111 (bru~he~ and pairu~) anJ their practical application 
through design repr<-•ducti<-•ns and fauxfinid1es, as well as the tools and paints that have been developed to 
support those techniques. Students learn how the theories and tedullques of sce1llc painting have changed 
hist<-•rically, and how these wllque changes have irnpacted the rnateriah and techniques utilized by the 
sc:e1llc pairuer. Engage~ with the Lulique qualitie~ of dillerent type~ of paint nolinghO'w they ped0nn on 
difi~rent types ofrnateriah, and h<-•'iv that kx1o'Nledge can be used to create effective result5. Projects include 
painting stage drops, creatir1g stained glass ~vindov-'s with pair1t, fauxn1arble and ~vood grair1 finishes, 
photos and de5igner rendering . 
• i;f,!UO'itcii Pl>P-l 5C (,1 f-'l>P-35C 
THEA-250 World Theatre History I 
Tt-accs the development of dran1atic art and the history of theatrical production fro1n its ritual beginnings 
to the _English Rest<-"'ration. Places d rainatic art ai11._-l theatre hist<-"'ryin C<-"'ntext by engagi.ng,vith the 
social, political and cultural conditions ~-,f specific historical mon1ent~. TO pi cs of study include C:~reek 
.lraina, Ro1nan spect.;1cle, S;1nskrit .lr;1JTI<1, Nd1 .lr;11na, early 1nedieva[ religions and seculai· theatTe. ltalian 
con11ncdia dcll'artc. Renaissance and Baroque pageantry~ and the English Restoration. 'Ihe approach is a 
documentary one. Students read specific play texts in conjuncti<-"'n v-ith primary evidence. b'--.tl1 textural 
and pict~-,rial using both to illrnninate tl1e creati~-,n and history of theatre. 
THEA-255 World Theatre History II 3 Credits '.-) 
Survey ~-,f P~"'St-Restoration theatrical culture., history and pr~-.ducti~-,n f~-,rn1s. 'Though it is a continuati~-,n 
of]'[ [ EA-250, the stndent need n1"'t have taken the previous c1-,urse. Exa1nines theatrical history and 
c.;.yrcssion in Tllrkcy. C:hina and Japan. and moves across the _European continent to focus on the 
rise of European n1odernit;: C.overs Ro1nantic theatre and opera, melodrama ai11._-l poetic spectacle., 
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Realisrn, :\'aturahsrn and the independent theatre rn'-1ven1ent:, a5 well a5 the innovation of early 20th 
century theatrical practitioners. The approad1 i5 a docun1entary one. Students read specific play text5 
in conjunction \Vit:h prirnary evidence, textural and pictorial, usir1g both to illurniriate the creation and 
hislory ofthealre. 
THEA-310 Production Laboratory/Applied Performance (Acting, Movement) 
ProducLionlaborat'-1ry requiringir1len~e ir1volven1eru witl1 the process of tra11dating a play texl fro111 script 
to perf~1rn1ance. Requires the student to work ir1dependently and as part of an ensen1ble interpreting, 
rehearsirig and periOrrnir1g a play: ProfEssionah5rn and dedication to the theatrical proces5 are 5tressed. In 
dass and out-'-if-cla55 work is es5ential. :May be repeated fOr credit. ~<\n1a.Tirnrn11of6 credits in Producti'-1n 
Laboralory/Applied PedOnnar11.:e rnay be applied toward graJualion. 
THEA-311 Production Laboratory/Applied Performance (lighting, Costumes 
and Makeup, Scenic Painting, Scenery and Props, Technical Direction, and Sound) : Cred:t F, S 
A.pplication of technology as5ociated ~vith lighting_. costurnes and rnakeup, scenery and properties, scenic 
paintirig, tedmical directi<-•n. and sound as a5sociated -..vith theatrical production. Requires the student to 
workir1dependently and withiacult y arid/or gue~t de~igner t'-1 ir1lerprel, creale and irnplerneru eflEctive 
designs. Pr'-1fessionalisrn and dedicati<-•n t<-• the theatrical process are stressed. In-class and out-ofcla% work 
is essential. 
:May be repeated fOr credit. ~<\ rnaxirnrn11of6 credits ir1 Producti'-1n Laboratory/ii.pplied Perforn1ance rnay 
be applied toward graJualion. 
THEA 312 Production Laboratory/Applied Perfonnance 
(Stage Management, Dramaturgy, Assistant Directing) ; Cred:t I,' 
Application of techniques associated -i,vith stage 1nanagement~ dramaturgy, and assistant directing as 
associated 1v-ith theatrical pr~--.ductic•n. Requires the student t~--, -i,v~--.rk independently and -.,vith faculty and/~--,r 
guest artists t~--, interpret~ create and i1nplement effective theatrical perfOrmances. 
Pr1--,fessionalis1n an<l dedication t1--, the theatTic1l process ;1re stressed. ln-da~s and ont-of-cbss vvork 
is essential. !\.1ay be repeated for credit. A maxi1num of 6 credits in Production Laboratory/A.pplied 
PerfOrmance 1nay be applied t~--,-i,vard graduation. 
THEA-315 Theatre in London 
Explorati~--.n of the rich and varied theatrical scenes in London through nightly attendance at professional 
and n1--,npr1--,fessional pro<lnctions. ']he gronp atten<ls profession;1] \V'est Fnd classical, mo<le1n and 1nusic1l 
productions. A n1usic hall performance and holiday pantomime. as -i,vell as lively nonprofessional theatre in 
the London suburbs, are on the itinerary. I)ayti1ne backstage tours and visits to the Theatre Musenm and 
~--.tl1er k--.cati~--.ns of theatrical historical and cultural interests c~--.1nplement the experience, as do side-trips to 
Stratf~1rd-npon-Avon an<l ()Af~1rd. 
er PDP"_:;so 
THEA-320 hnprovisation 3 C:rr:\Jit~ 
lnventi1--,n ;1n<l structnre<l improvisation ;1s tools to explore 'being in the moment'-both 1"'n- and off-stage. 
Focusing on the body and voice through theatre games, creative dran1atics, role-playing, storytelling, 
cloval.ing, autobi~--,graphical performance and moven1ent, in1provisation skills are approached fr~--.1n hvo 
perspectives: concentration and action. Through resp~--,nding to each ~--.tl1er'.s playfi1lness, ingenuity and 
creativity, students are encouraged to break throngh set thinkingan<l movement p;1tterns that may h,1ve 
limited the1n in the past. 'Ihis class is not just for the theatre student: \Vhile the vvork is grounded in 
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theatre, it can be applied to any di5cipline . 
. !!1t1.·n,zte ·11dr1i! cj!:,1e.d 2017-21)1 S' 
THEA-325 Acting 
Acting provides the student \Vi th an 1.."'rganized and practical approach to acting. l\. systematic approach to 
acting through a thorough exan1ination and application ofKonst..-intin Stanislavski's system of actingv;i.th 
in-depth ;1ttention to the techniqne of the actor am-l their nse ofbo<ly and voice.'] extual analysis, scene 
"\Vork. 1nonologues, auditioning, performance pieces and various training exercises vvill be used. ;.;;o theatre 
eA'Perience is necessary. 
Ct!C'Hrnu·s.· rL'r ·r.wcr PDP-35(1 
THEA-330 Directing ) Crc8its S 
lntroduces the basic fundainent..1ls 1..-,f directing plays for the st.age. c:areful examination of play structure 
and analysis, com1nunication 'vi th the actor and designer, and rehearsal pr1..-.cess and perf1..-,rn1ance .. EA'J'k-.res 
the vvork of the <lirector throngh lahoratory exercise, an<l short perf~-,nnance piece where students cast 
and direct their ovvn scenes. Examining the techniques of n1any of the most influential 20th century stage 
directors, snidents "\vork tovvards a technique that the student can call his or her o\vn. Practical vvork is 
combined Vi'ith vvritten analysis in addition to the final short student-director production. 
THEA-345 Acting: Styles and Techniques -~ C::ecl:ts 
Inlroduces the student to the ph_y~ical, v0cal and rnental \V1..1rlJs 0f vari1..1us styles and technique~ of 
n1..•n-reali5tic perf1..1rn1d11ce traditions. Students experirnent with a variety 1..•f acting styles and techniques 
including physical, masked, post-1nodern, non-\vestern ai11..1 devised performance. Includes interfaith 
c01np1..1nents of easlern rnedilative, n10ve1nenl and centering practice~ a~ they are linked l0 actingrnethoJs 
and techniques. A practical expression of the theoretical and historical. TCxtual analysis, scene vvork. 
rnonologue5 and various training exercises are used. N1..1 theatre experience is nece55ary. 
THEA-355 Environmental Theatre 
E.1wironn1ental theatre begd11 in the 1960s in re5pon5e to the social and political dllnate of the titne. 
Peri~1rrners and perf0rrnance gr1..1ups pu~hed the born1daries 1..1f ·what was traditionally th0ughl of a~ thealre. 
and as a result, restructured d11d rellrvig1..•rated the fundarnental undentd11ding of-..diat perfOrrnance wa5 
and its function -..vithin 5ociety. Introduces the student to the cultural, social d11d political richne55 of 
envir1..1mnental theatre, including site-specific periOrrnance; provide5 a hist1..1rical understandllig of the 
peri0d by highlightllighow the 1..1rigi11al pracliti0nen and their w0rks were directly iniluenced by cullural 
events of the tirne; and irwolves the studentll1 the process 1..•f creatitig and perfOrrnll1g their owni11dividual 
and group site specific environn1ent:al perf(1rrnance piece. 
(,im;u.mzcts! PIJP.150 (if' PIJP.350 
,fii,,J JilUS!C 
2018 
THEA-360W Modern Drama '.Cro~s-li~~e~: as E:\JG-360'h) 3 Cre~ i~~ 
Ixarnlliation of theatrical literature d11d forn1s frorn the late 19th century ~veil n1ade plays, Realisrn, 
Expre5si1..1ni51n, Futurisrn and Syrnboli5rn, to Epic theatre and the Theatre of the Absurd. Play,vrights such 
as Henrik Ibsen, Bernard Sliaw, ~4.nton Chekh0v, Eugene O~eill, Ben0ll Breehl and Sainuel Beck.ell are 
studied. Student5 gain an rn1derstanding 1..•f the scope, history. techniques ai1d i11Huence of rnodern drarna. 
Prm ;ucrnceC! PIJP-150 or PIJP-350,: it.r1.dE/V.'G. J l 0 
;titttiS!Ut 
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THEA-362W Contemporary Drama '._Cro~s-li~~e~: as E:\JG-362'h) 3 C:ed:~s S 
Conternporary theatrical forrns of.Arnerican and British drarna. Begins vvith post \Vorld \Var II dran1atic 
\V<Jrks and n1oves sequentially to the present day: }ueas of attentionindude the "angry y'-1ungn1en." 
111elaJrarna, gender, race anJ ethnicily, die "ne\V brulali~rn," arid co11te111porary docudra111a. Particular 
i0cu5 '-in how play text5 engage "'ith the cultural and hi5torical rn'-1rnent of their creation. Provides an 
understanding of the scope, history, tedullques and irifluence of conternporary drarna. Play~>Tights such as 
Jol111 Osborne, Edward i>Jbee, Edward Bond,J'-ise Rivera, :!v1artin lvkDonagh, Tony Kushner, Sarah Kane, 
Su:zan Lori-Park~, ::\'ilo Cru'.l, :!v1oises Kauiinar1 anJ Sarah Ruhl are stuJieJ. 
Fe·ereuumz'e.r n. •1-"'u or f'l)f'-350: and b7'l<l-l l 
THEA-370X SpecialTopicsinTheatre 3 C:ecl:ts F1 :; 
_A_ study of specific topics related tC' theatre in duding /Vlovement fOr the PerfOrmer, Play1-vriting, Set Design, 
[ ,ighting [ )esign, and ( :osn1rne [ )esign. !vlay he taken more than once provided .lifforent topics ;1re covere.l. 
Cr•mruesoteeso PJ)P-150 or PJ)P-350 
THEA-450 Theatre Capstone 
A_forrnal capstone experience f0cu5ed on the student's area of concentration. Defined through con5ultation 
\Vith the theatre faculty, the capstone will outline ar1d reahze a body of theatrical \V<-1rk arid presentation. 
Focus coulJ be on acting, de~ign (~et, liglu, c'-1~lurne), directing a fully reah:zed thealre produclion, a~ well 
as the writing of a fllll-length play or a significant pr'-1ject in historical research and writing. Project5 rnust 
be subrnitted arid approved by theatre faculty prior to the student's f111al year of study. 
THEA-480 Internship 3 C.::di:_s Fl ~Ii·;\ 
THEA-490 Independent Study J c:~erl -t:; I,' 
THEA-491 Research -~ C:i\';,Ji:~ f=,s 
THEA-499 Honors Project 3 Cr.::'_~i:_::; F, S 
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• Literary Studies 





Students majoring in English engage in dose study of a wide range ofliterature, from 
traditionally valued American and English works to new literature representing many cultures. 
They may also choose among many writing courses to develop theirtalents in exposition and 
analysis and to do creative work. English majors typically develop their skills in writing, speech 
and research, as well as their analytical and aesthetic judgments as readers. Their study of both 
the historical development and current usage of the English language helps them to become 
effective writers and editors. 
The English major is a good basis for further graduate study in literature or writing and for 
professional careers in law, government, the ministry and all levels of education. It also prepares 
students for work in journalism and for entrepreneurial, managerial and executive work 
requiring skill in oral and written communication. Such fields as public relations, marketing, 
personnel management, sales and leadership in nonprofit agencies have also welcomed English 
majors. The American studies concentration offers students the opportunity to explore 
American culture from an interdisciplinary perspective while introducing them to a growing 
international academic field. 
Alumni of Bridgewater College's English program currently work in a diversity of fields. Alumni 
include attorneys, technical writers, grant writers, librarians, teachers of English as a second 
language, sportswriters, reporters, editors and teachers at elementary, secondary and college 
levels. 
Majoring in English can lay the foundation for rich lifelong reading and writing experiences, as 
well as prepare students for a variety of careers. 
ENGLISH MAJOR 
Requires the bachelor of arts degree. Consists of a minimum of39 credit hours and includes eight core 
courses (totaling 24 credit hours), plus five elective courses (totaling 15 credit hours). In selecting the five 
elective courses, majors choose one of three tracks (writing, literary studies, or language and literature). 
Core Courses: 
24 credit hours consisting of the following eight courses: 
ENG-200 Introduction to English Studies 
ENG-310 Professional Writing 
ENG-330 Shakespeare 
-or-







Serni.nar in a lv1aj..x Literary r;igure 
i\rnerican Literature I 
}unerican Literature II 
Engli~h Literalltre I 
English Literature II 
Senior Serninar 
'frack I -Writing 
Core plus five courses ruunbered 250 32,,i 
Track 2-Literary Studies 
C:orc plus five courses numbered 325 or above 
Track 3-Language and Literature 
C:orc plus five courses numbered 20 l and above 
ENG 'i80, ENG 'i90 and ENC: 1199 rnay count as electives in any of the three tracks fJr the Inglishrnajor. 
ENGLISH J\1Il'<OR 
C:onsist> of a 1ninimum of 2 l credit hours. The follovving courses arc rcqnircd: 
ENC:-200 Introduction to English Studies 
ENC;-401 American Literature [ 
ENC:-402 
ENG-405 
A1nerican Literature II 
English Literature I 
ENC:-406 English Literature l l 
()ne 300-level "\Vriting course chosen frc,n1 ENC; c~-.urses numbered 310-324 
[n additi<-"'n h"' these f'--,ur required courses. students minoring in English ch'-"''-"'se at least three elective 
courses from departmental offerings. 
AMERICAN STUDIES CONCENTRATION 
Consist5'-if12 credit hours frorn the follo-..v].ng courses: 
ENG-22,:J:\\l L1troduclion to }unerican Studies 
J\rts and Literature 
C:hoose one course from the follu\ving: 










Sonthern [ ,iter;1ture 
Sen1inar in a !\.1ajor Literary Figure (pending course topic) 
A1nerican Literature I 
American Literature [ [ 
Aineric1n Mnsic 
Jazz in A1nerica 
C:on11nunicati<-"'n TCchnologies: l--l istory, C.ulnire and Society 
~1ulticulturalis111, Fxhnicity, <.-::lass and ('iender 
( :hoose one conrse fr1-,rn the following: 
ENC:;-22 l Images of the "Folk" in Literature 
ENC:-243 Native American Literanire and C:ulnire 
ENC;-336 Literature of the Black Experience 
I [[S'J'-340 Aineric1n lndian l listory 
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F = Fall Semester S = Spnng Semester M = May Term Sum = Summer 
SOC-333 Racial and Ethnic Studies 
History and Culture 
Choose one course from the following: 
ECON-310 U.S. Economic and Business History 
ENG-222 American Lives 
HIST-201 History of the United States to 1877 
HIST-202 History of the United States since 1877 
HIST-365 Foundations of American Rehgion 
HIST-462 History of the United States South 
SOC-338 Introduction to Material Culture Studies 
Any ENG course nwnbered 325-400W will satisfy the general education literature requirement. 
COURSES 
ENG-1 OS Strategies for Academic Reading and Writing 3 Credits F, S 
An introduction to college-level reading and writing. Students learn and practice analytical reading skills 
and receive direct instruction in using the strong writing techniques they see in pubhshed text in their 
own writing, with particular attention to recognizing an author's thesis, organization, use of evidence, 
etc., as well as features of style (e.g., employing specific diction, developing sophisticated phrase and 
sentence structures). They also practice skills associated with close reading and rereading along with giving 
and receiving feedback on their writing and revising. A substantial component of digital tedmology is 
incorporated (e.g., onhne word processing such as Google Docs, use of a class wiki). 
ENG-110 Effective Writing 3 Credits F, S 
Introduction to academic expository and argumentative writing, with a focus on developing rhetorical 
skills and practices appropriate to a range of disciphnes. Instruction in ethical use of material from sources 
and academic documentation systems. Supplementary writer's workshop required, based on placement. 
General edw:ation: master core skill 
ENG-131 News Practicum (Cross-listed as COMM-1 31) 1 Credit F, S 
Skills-and-theory class that apphes critical thinking to discuss and solve practical problems in news 
media production. Prepares students for the convergence of media, providing practical experience in 
multiplatform media writing and production, including print, radio, TV and web journalism. Work 
includes approximately three h ours outside the class and one h our inside each week. May be repeated for 
a total of3 credits, with the third credit being designated as experiential learning credit (ENG-131X or 
COMM-131X). 
ENG-200 Introduction to English Studies 3 Credits 
An introductory methods course for English majors and minors. Surveys a variety of rhetorical and critical 
theories, their terminology and their apphcation to a variety of texts in different genres. Modes of writing 
for diverse audiences are also practiced. 
ENG-214 Medieval Outlaws 3 Credits M 
An examination of medieval outlaw tales. Covers relatively well-known figures such as Robin Hood and 
William Wallace to lesser known figures such as Hereward and Eustache the Monk. Traces the outlaw tale 
as a genre and considers its enduring popularity. Also examines some historical documents in order to place 
each of the figures studied in context. Reading will be either in a modern Enghsh translation or in a highly-
glossed Middle or Early Modern Enghsh version. 
Prerequisites: ENG-110 
ENG-21 S Science Fiction and Contemporary Issues 3 Cred its M 
Examines science fiction from a variety of perspectives in both written and film media. Concentrates on 
defining characteristics ofhumanness: physical mental and spiritual. May include such topics as the role 
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ofa creator, evolutionarychange5 and ted1nol'-1gical innovation. to discuss ethical resp<-•nsibilities and 
lin1itation5. 
ENG-216 Movies from literature and as literature 
Introduction to the literary aspects of fibn. Sc,n1e analyses c~-,ver n1ovies derived from fict[~-,n. such as '.TJJn 
jmirs, and some treat movies withont pri1"'1" literary sonrce hut with a distingnished .Ji rector, such ;is John 
Ford. An examination of the social role of filn1 is in duded. 
ENG-217 literary Heroes in Popular Culture 3 Cree :ts ,v, 
Exa1nines characters invented first in b~-,~-.ks and periodicals but kih"'\Vl1 popu lady for their incarnations 
in other 20th century media. Characters covered are Sherlock Holmes, 'I'arzan, Zorro and James B~-.nd. 
Begins 'Aith 1"'riginal text~ an<l moves t1"' popn lar manifost;1ti1-,ns. 
ENG-218 History of Motion Picture 5 C:r,-:>d:~s 
By exainining key people. ideas and techniques, the course presents ai1 historical survey of the devdopn1ent 
of the n1oti~-,n picture into an art fOrm. Snident~ are required to attend on-campus screenings. 
ENG-219 Filming the Middle Ages 
Exarnir1e~ die role of the fviiJJle ~~ge~ in c0nlernp0rary pup cuhure a~ expre~seJ ir1iilin~. Readings ir1duJe 
5elections fron1 filrn and cultural theory a5 well a5 appropriate n1edievallllst'-1rical and literary texts. r;iln1s 
n1ightindude works such as Bergrnan, The Set'cnti;, Seal; Bresson, The }ifeEenJ_,-e ... ; Boorrnan,Exc1Ji1br1,,.; 
Fuqua, Gilliarn and J_ines, 1vfonJJI I']!thcm G ... ~ri:7; and 
J',-,rr~rifmr-nr f-.:'J'y'(/-l l 0 
ENG-220 American Folklife 3 CrecJils 
Expl'-1re~ the r'-1le playeJ by lraditi0nal ~4..rnerican culture, ir1dudir1g n1u~ic, narrative, rnedicine, vernacular 
ardlltecture, and fOlk art and craft. Much '-'f the C<-•urse concentrates 0n the fOlk cullure '-'f the Shenandoah 
Valley. 
ENG-221 The Images of"Fo!k" in Literature ~ Cre~ it~ 
Introduces students to the concept ofiOlk:groups and the >vays they have been represented to rnainstrearn 
cultures through the rnedia offilrn and literature. Explore5 literature in conjunction \Vith viewirig offilrn 
and televi~i0n depictions of"the i~1lk" a~ well a~ Jocrnnentary filins 111ade by 10lklorists. 
Jand]iJ\'(l-110 
ENG-222 American Lives 
Studies a range '-1fauL<-1biographical wrilirigs ir1 the context ofAtnerican cuhure, l0cusirig 0n indiviJual 
live5 as they intersect -..vith L'.S. 5ocial history and lived experience. Readings and '-'ther source rnaterials 
var;'. 
Fr1recfu1Sor-rsr EJ\J(l-11 C 
ENG-224W Introduction to American Studies 
L1troduce5 5tudents t'-1 the elernents of Arnerican culture ir1 the interdisciplinary rnanner ofillnerican 
~Ludie~. }.Jier gairling a11 Lu1der~landir1g of the acade111ic i.ielJ il~elC stuJents expl'-1re the variel y 0f ways to 
c'-•nsider ~4..rnerican culture indudingrnethodol'-•gical and genre-based approaches. 
hereq!SFf!"rsr FJ.H"- ; 1 uor Pl)P-35(! ,-:Ln.d1i1\'(l-l l 1) 
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ENG-225 TravelWriting 
Offers students personal experience arnong the cultures and natural environrnents of variable destinations, 
which provide the base5 fOr their ,_iwn original \V<Jrks in severalrn'-1des of travel writing, including 
jour11ali~111, 111e111oir, photo -e~say and creative no1ificlio11. Conlernporary issue~ of aboriginal rights, 
inrrnigration, dirnate change, econornic developrnent, urban de5ign. envir'-1.nrnental conservation and 
ecotourisrn are potentialn1ain subjects for analysis. Probable destinations include Nev-> Zealar1d, Scotland 
and Ireland, British Colurnbia and the itinerican South-.Ne5t. 
ENG-227 FoodWriting 3 CrecJils 
~4. writing work~hop deJicaled to \Vriting about i(1'-1J. Topics covered include l(1od blogs. re~laurant reviews, 
experiences with trying new food5, recipes, experiences 1vithf(1'-1d preparati'-1.n and rneal experiences. 
Literary selections and filrn depictions of iOod writing are also discussed. Expenses fOr incidentals such as 
re5taurant visits are the resp'-1nsibility '-if each studenL 
er,rn'i' m"r Ffl/G-! ! (! 
ENG-235 Literature of Southern Africa 
Exarnines repre~enlative lit era lure '-1fNarnibia, Bol~\Vatt.a, SouthAffica arid MoLarnbique lo a%es~ 
hi5torical cultural and literary in1portance, beginning with aboriginal expre55i<-1n. n1oving thr'-1ugh the 
colonial period and the struggle of apartheid to the present. 
j 1 ,'tnfJTf!SrfrrccEt{(l-]] 0 
ENG-237 Contemporary Ukrainian literature and Culture 3 Credits '.-) 
An examination of c~-,ntemp~-,rary l_ikrainian '''Titers such as T'aras Shevchenk~-.. ()ksana Zabuzhko, 
Serhiy Zhadan, Ynri An<lrukovich and 1nany others.'] he conrse ;1ho explores Ukrainian history, culture 
and folklore. as "\Vdl as the role of literature as a cultural voice and means of preservation for both native 
Ukrainians and the tTkrainian diaspora. Snident~ also research tTkrainian Yvi-iters -.,,vhose literature helped 
fuel current r~"'litical conversati~-,ns regarding the 2013 p~-.litical revolutions in tTkraine. 
ENG-240 Russian Literature and Culture 
Sludy ofrnajor ·writer~ '-if 19th and 20th ce.11lury Russianlileralure. Texts are reaJ inEngli~h tra.11slati'-1n. 
Son1e study of Russian culture is included. 
Prm 1urrn'.fr P!JP-15(! or P!JP-350 m;d_El\/(; l_l 0 
ENG-243 Native American Literature and Culture 
Anthropolq;>jcal survey of Native North An1erican and !vfes~-.-An1erican cultures, examining features such 
;is tra<lition;1] snhsistence patterns, kinship strnctnres, religi1-,us beliefs and practices, s1-,cia[ and p1-.litical 
structures, artistic expression and intellectual history. Focuses on the literary heritage of Native A1nerican 
cultures, beginning,vith the oral tradition and storytelling, and continuing on to the "Native An1erican 
Renaissance," the pr~-.liferati~-,n of Native A1nerican authors and poets that began in the 1960s and 
continnes to the present. 
or PDP"350andE1\fCr'-110 
(/·,·tu:ra! tu':1c~rt1ut/_· ll':J!ld culture.~· 
're,, ch es sn1dents the basic skills of rese;uching, investigating and writing in a variety of 1nedia fonnats 
including print and online neYvs stories.audio pod casts and press releases. Emphasis on identification of 
the v-7riting structures used by contemporary 1nedia "\vriters and utili7.ation of these structures in ~-,riginal 
pieces researched and v-7ritten by the student~. 
P!JP-l '!-0 (j!' P!JP-3'!-0 and ,1-,·1VG l JI) 
<Je_r,:era! educat;on: tntens;ve 
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ENG-275 Grammar, Style and Editing 3 C:ed:~s S 
Overvievv ofvvb.atis traditionally called grarnrnar, including synta...x, rnecharllcs, style, punctuation. spelling, 
vocabulary-building and pr'-1'-1freadingfor teaching -..vriting at the elernentaryand 5econdary levels as \veil 
as i~1r publication al a pr'-1l"essionallevcl Devd0p~ c01npetency in creation, ar1alysis and editing 0fwritten 
Englid1. 
JO 
ENG-300 linguistics ~ Cre~ it~ 
Linguistic analysis incorporating traditional granrrnar, phonology. syntax, sociolinguistics, rnorphology, 
sernaruics and hist'-1ricallinguistics (including the hi5tory of the English language). 
h"!Sff(fifiS!i"fS; f-.:'J'y'(/-l l 0 
ENG-305 Multimedia Reporting and Writing (Crus':>-1 isle"_: a~ C(1rf .. tv1-305) 3 CrecJi ls 
BuilJ~ 0n the ~kills--0riented appr'-iach 0fENG/COM:!v1-255\\l by pulling the'-1ry behinJ die praclice 
of-..vriting. "1hroughindividual and gr'-1up writingpr'-1jects, student5 work toward understanding the 
increasingly cornplex definition ofnevvs, its blurring line -..vith entertainrnent, and the dynarnic interplay 
between ted1nologie5 and audiences. 
ENG-310 Professional Writing ~ Cre~ it~ 
A_dvanced vvriting course in cornposingarid revising essays, revievvs ar1d other texts fOr potential publication 
or other pr'-1fessional purpo5es. Expl'-1res rhetorical theory arid analysis of rhet'-1rical dernents (audience, 
purp0~e, orgatlization, Sl yle ar1J ~0 f~1rd1) 0fpublisheJ leXtS. leaching application 0f tJ:ti~ knowledge to 
5ludents' own w--riting. C'-1nducted a5 a w--riting workshop. 
ENG-311 Creative Writing ~ Cre~ it~ 
Intensive Vt'orkshop providing an opportunity to gain deeper insight into literary tedmiques arid practices 
thr'-1ugh the production of original short and longer \'Torks of fiction, p<-1etry and drarna, as well a5 creative 
exp0~il0ry 10nns. Students Jevel'-1p a ~ingle, bul ~ub~latltial, literary pr<-1jecl rnlified by a c01n111<-1n t11erne 0r 
t:hernes. <:;r'-1up \'i''-1rksh'-1ps and individual conferences provide extensive feedback and critical re5pon5e a5 
the student progresses through the project. 
Frrrerfu!Sor"rs; EJ\J(l-11 C 
ENG-312W Technical and Workplace Writing 3 C:.::d::_s S 
~<\dvanced cvriting c'-1urse in con1posingrep'-1rts, proposals, instructi'-1ns, brochures, digital infonnati'-1n and 
0t11er w0rkplace J'-1cLunents. Principle~ ofdoCLunent Jesign, ~tralegie~ !Or incorporalinggraphic elernenl~ 
into texts and rnethods of editing are also en1phasized. 
hereq!SF!!"f.f Fl.H"· ;ruor Pl)P-35(! .-1,r1 .. dii1\ICJ-l l 1) 
1tuenswe 
ENG-315 TeachingWriting 
Introduction to vrriting instruction for pr~--,spective teachers and Vi'ritingcenter tutors from all disciplines. 
lncorpor;1tes current theoretical perspectives, applied linguistics and research on the \vriting process t1--, 
introduce dassroon1 practices such as one-to-one conferencing, the 1vritingvvorkshop approach and 
teaching in computer classrooms. 
ENG-317 ESLandWorld Language Teaching v-:::rcs~-l;<E:cJ d':> F~~:\U5F4~-: :;1 3 CrecJils 
C'-1ver~ rnateriah 0nin~tructional practice and ~tudent asse~~rnenl a~ they relate lu the teadling 0fEngli~h 
as a Second Language (ESL) and world languages. Material and discussioru are fOcused on the central 
t:herne ofhovv to contextualize language instruction arid how to run a proficiency oriented dassroorn. 
Taught in English. Required fOr student5 seeking ESL endor5ernent. Str'-1ngly rec'-11Ilrnended fOr student5 
preparing l0 leach Sparll~h or Frendi. 
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ENG-318W Writing in Electronic Environments 3 Credi~s F o: ~· 
Studies the nature ofvvriting as it is shaped by digital technologies, including desktop publishing, 
docurnent de5ign and dectronic portfOlios. In1plications of these rnedia for cvritingin both the'-1ry and 
practice are als'-1 crnpha~izeJ. 
Pren4u1rn·e.r PIJP-15 J or PIJP-350 ~uid_f]'J"(l-_!_! C 
<lentral edHCitft:?n: 1ntenst:Je 
ENG-320 Writing Contemporary Poetry ) C:ccl i~s l'J\ 
B~--.th a Yv-:riting,vorkshop and a reading course, 'vherein students practice Y'lriting and analyzing poetry in 
consult.-ition and comparison Vii.th practicing p~--.ets. A p~--,rtion of the course includes participati~--.n in the 
Bridge'A7<1ter lntern;1ti1--,n;1] Poetry f-:est:ival, '' four-day event which is hel<l in o<l<l-numbered years. Stn<lents 
'vill manage, promote, host and lead portions of the festival, and some 'vill read their OY\'ll Yvork. 
ENG-322 Advanced Creative Writing 
Advanced 'A'orkshop providing an opportunity h--, demonstrate literary techniques and practices through 
the production ~--,f original short and longer \Yorks of fiction, p~--,etry and drama, as well as creative 
expository fonns. Students develop a single, bnt snbstantiaL liter;1ry project, <lefined by 1ne;1ns 1--,f a 
contract Vii.th the instructor and unified by a com1non theme or thcn1cs. Advanced Yvorkshop students 
also lead gr~--.up >v~--.rksh~--.p discussions. pr~--.viding and receiving e_xtensive foedback and critical response 
as class members progress through their projects. Advanced students also explore the publishingn1arket 
;1ppropriate to their 'i\'1--,rk an<l make a serions effort to secnre pn hlication in some f~1rm. 
Prereq/risttts: E.1',.Tr;.110 ,u:.tiE}'lG- 311 
ENG-324 Special Topics in Writing 
Covers topics pertaining to vvritingin 21st century rnodes and environrnents. Study of n1odels and 
theoretical approad1e5 cornbined with practical experiences enable students to develop written expres5ion 
in die focus area. iviay lake rnore dian once !Or credit if the L<-1pic i~ dilIErent each lirne. Po%ible topic:s 
include creative 11<-•nficti<-•H, science and nature w--riting, 5port5 cvriting, hurnor 'iVriting and bi<-•graphy. 
or PDP-35(J !lnti£7'lG-110 
Snidics literature inspired by the Bible. Reading and wTiting about ho-.,,v religious ideas arc expressed in 
literahire, ho>v authors use specific biblical stories in their novels and ho-.,,vvarious authors 1nay diifer in 
their retellings of the same story. 
I'rerequisttts: I'L>I'-1 'lO or I'L>I'-JSU !UJ-C<'El'lC'-111_; 
<lentral e.dHCo1ft:?n: :ntensme 
ENG-330 Shakespeare -~ C::ecl:ts 
C.ritical exan1ination of Shakespeare's devek--.p1nent as ad rainatist and ~--.fhis basic the1nes. Appr~--,xin1ately 
12 plays are studied. 
ENG-332W Arthurian Literature 3 C:ecl:ts S 
Exan1ines the eff~ct '-if the legend5 ofKingiu-thur and his knights, dl<-1wing such ideas a5 the Holy Grail 
and die code of chivalry in 1110Jern retelling~ anJ appropriations '-if the rnedieval sources. An acquainlance 
with 1Vialory's i\forte L>'~'lrth:tr is expected. 
Prm 1ucrn'.er PIJP-15(! or PIJP-350 m1dJ;i;1\/(;-1_10 
1tuenswe 
ENG-333W Irish literature -~ C::ecl:ts 
Study of l rish literature. in duding C.eltic 1nyth~--.logy. Late 19th and 20th century authors such as Yeats, 
Joyce, Sy11ge, ( )'( :asey an<l Bo\ven are emph;isized. lndn<les stn<ly of lrish political an<l cnltnral history. 
or PDP 350andE1'lCr'-110 
;titttiS!Ut 
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ENG-334W German Literature in Translation ((ross-l·s~ed cs GE~-334 ~\'; 
Study of Gerrnan language fiction, non fiction, drarna and poetry. ~4.dditionally, students v-illgain 
kno\vledge ofGerrnanic political cultural and literary histories. 
h·rrr~rifmr'nr f-'])f-'-l5C f-'])f-'-350an,,J F!v'<!-! J, 
(lener~rl <"7ducaticn: Ztterature and 
ENG-33SW French literature in Translation r,c ~CJ:;s- ·>terl 2' i l<I ~.J- ·;-;_s \V) 5 C:r,-:>d:~s 
Selected readings of the fiction. drama, poetry and non-fiction prose of French literature. [ncludes stndy of 
French political and cultural history as a Yvay to examine recurringthe1nes, inn<.-.vatic•n and m<.-.ve1nents in 
literanire. 
J'rrrequw;c;; n.'1'-1.wcr PDP- -ViO a:ndJLll.TG-110 
ENG-336 literature of the Black Experience 
Selected readings in the fiction, dran1a, poetry and non fiction prose of rnajor black writers, bothAfi-icar1 
and Afi-ican}ullerican. In.Huential authors rnay include D'-1uglass, \\!right, Elli5ori, iid1ebe, Bald-..vin and 
ivi0rris0n. 
ENG-341W Mythology and Oassical literature 
Exa1nination '-"'f c;reek myth, especially '-"'f 1nyth'--.logical ideas and figures that have had great influence on 
literanire and tl1'--.ught~ and of selected (;reek and Ron1an classics. Readings may include selections fron1 
I lorn er, (;reek <lr<11TI<1, Plato, [ ,ucretins, Virgil an<l St. Augnstine. 
Ptcrcqu;;unrnn··rrr•Jr PDP 3)0a:ndE1'v.-G-110 
Gtrhial education: i!!,•ratu,uwi yrrrtrnq 1ntens;ve 
ENG-342W Medieval literature from Beowulf to Dante 3 C:.::d::_s S 
Study of several '-if the rnaj'-1r works of rnedieval literature_. including epic, Arthurian rornance; religi'-1us 
lyric and Jrarna; biography; and salire, with special atte11li011 t'-1 thcrnes ~uch a~ advenlure, courtly l'-we and 
5elfdi5C<-•very. 
ENG-343W literature of the Renaissance and the Enlightenment 3 CrecJils 
Reading~ ir1 the Renaissa.11ce epic, ir1 early pr0se narrative, arid in Jrarna, lyric arid 0d1er rnajor literary 
i0rrns.1Viay include "''-•rk5 by lv1achiavelli, lvfilt<-•n. Th'-1rnas lviore, Shake5peare, 1Violibre, Swift and V'-1ltaire. 
Ptcrcqu;;unrnn··r.rr•Jr PDP 3)0m'l.dE1'v.-G-110 
Gtrhial education: i!!,•ratu,uwi yrrrtrnq 1ntens;ve 
ENG-344 literature of Romanticism and Realism 
Sn1dy of literature during the late 18th and 19th centuries. Explores the development of Romanticism and 
re;1]is1n in American, English and other V-'estern European literatnres such ;is ( ~ennan, Rnssian and f-Crench. 
[ncludes fiction. poetry and dra1na byautl1ors such as Hlakc. \VordsYvorth, (;octhc. Pushkin, Dickens. 
Austen, c:. _Eliot, the Brontes, l)ostoevsky, C:hekho-..~ Poe, 1vlelvillc. T\,vain, James, Ibsen and Flaubert. 
C/cn<?r2l educin,;n: lirci;,rture 
ENG-34SW literature for Children 
Devel'-1prnent and arialysis of the rnajor type5 '-'f children's literature are addressed, including picture bo'-•k5, 
poetry. fables, f_,lktales, fantasy, realisrn and historical fiction. Students read and analyze classic e:xarnples of 
each type. 
h·rrr~Tiffffi'irI f-'])f-'-l5C f-'])f-'-350an,,J F!v'<!-! J, 
;n/ennue 
ENG-347W Nineteenth Century Children's literature 
Study ofyvorks Yvritten during the first golden age of children'.> literature. Exploration of examples of tl1e 
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century's proliferating types of fiction (fantasy. adventure, d'-1rnestic and exotic realisrn), con1parison of 
original literary texts to filrned adaptations, investigation of the influence of folktales upon children's 
literature, and acquaintance \Vith 5orne of the be5t illustrators and writers for children of the period. 
er,rn''' m"" P!JP-l 50 :Jr P!JP-3~0 ~r:nd F/VG-l l C 
:ntcnstt'c 
ENG-350 Literature for Young Adults 3 Cre~ it~ ~· 
Reading and critical response to a range of fiction, nonfiction and poetry written for rniddle school 
through high school audience or considered 5uitable reading for this audience. 
(Jc_r,:era! educat;on: !iter~rtun; 
ENG-360W Modern Drarna (C r,JS'--l:s~,,,ri ,1s : i 11 /:.,-J(-,(J'J/) ~erl·t:; 
Exan1ination of theatrical literature and fOrms fron1 the late _l 9th centuq.n,vell-made plays. Realis1n. 
Expressionis1n. Futurism and S-vmb~--.lis1n. to Epic theatre and the 'Iheatre of the A.bsurd. Playv.'Tights such 
as I-Ienrik Ibsen, Bernard Sha\V, Anton C-hekh~--.v; Eugene CY:\"eilL BertoltBrecht and Sa1nuel Beckett are 
stu<lie<l. Students gain an nnderstanding of the sc1--.pe. history, techniqnes ;1nd inflnence of 1n1--.dern dra1na. 
or PDP-350andE1\fCr'-110 
Gener,,u: etiut2tkm: hter!Jf:t ... '! !Jn.ti 
2017-2(!!8 
ENG-362W Contenlporary Dranla (1 :1\)~~-l<;:,::;cl a:; Tf-J_A--JSlvVI -~ C:rr:\Jit~ ) 
C:onte1nporary the,1tric1l forms 1--,f American an<l British <lr,11n;1. Begins with post-\V\--.rl<l \V'ar l l d rainatic 
-i,vorks and moves sequentially to the present day: Areas of attention include the ··angryyonngmen." 
1netadrama, gender. race ai1l-l ethnicity. the "ne-i,v brutalism," and conte1nporary docudra1na. Pai·ticular 
f~--,cus on h~--.w play texts engage with the cultural and hist~--,rical n1oment of their creation. IJi-~--,vides an 
nn<lerstan<lingof the scope., history, techniques an<l inflnence of c1--,ntemporary drama. Pbyv.Tights such ;is 
John ()sborne, _Ed-...vard A.lbee, _Ed-...vard Hond,Jos6 Rivera, /'vlartin McDonagh. T~1ny Kushner, Sai·ah Kane, 
Su?.,1n Lori-Pai·ks, Nilo C:ruz, 1Vlois<i:s Kaufn1an and Sarah Ruhl are studied. 
ENG-364 Studies in Short Fiction 
Snidy of the development of the short story as a distinctive literary fonn -...v-ith focus on the genre's history, 
techniques and conventions, giving e1nphasis to 19th and 20th century authors from various national 
literatnres v.'ho have had a pai·ticnbr iinpact 1--,n the form'.~ develop1nent. 
ENG-366W Studies in the Novel 
Study '-if the developrnent of the novel as a distinctive literary fOrrn \Vith ernphasi5 '-in difierent techniques, 
co11ve11li0n~ and d1ernes of the genre exe111pliileJ by repre~entalive w0rk~ chosen fru111 An1erican, British 
and other national literatures. 
ENG-368W Studies in Poetry 3 Credits '.-) 
Study of the devek--.pn1ent of poetry as a distinctive literary f~--,rn1 VTith en1phasis on the techniques, 
conventi1--,ns and the1nes of the genre exemplifie<l hy represent;1tive w1--.rks chosen fr1--,m American. British 
and other national literatures. 
(/~-nrra! r.-:i!1Cation.- !it~1~itun 
ENG-385W Modern Literature 
Sludy of die rnoderni~t 111ove1ne11l in~ilinerican, Englid1 and w0rld literatures with ernpha~is onilction, 
P'-•etry and dra.rna cvrittenin the first half of the 20th century bef'-1re \Vorld \Var IL \Vriters studied rnay 
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include Herningway, Vaulkner, Yeats, T. S. Ehot, \Voolf; P'-•und, C'-•nrad, Carnus, Sartre, Joyce, Kaika and 
Iviann. 
ENG-386 Contemporary literature 
Study of post-rnodern and conternporary hterature in}u11erican, Enghd1 arid Vi'<-•rld hteratures cvith 
ernphasis on fiction, poetry and drarna V-'Tittenfrorn \\.'Orld \\.'dr II to the present day. \Vriters studied rnay 
include Beckett, Ellison, V'-1nnegut, ~4.chebe, Borges, Kundera and Heaney: 
ENG-390W Southern literature 5 C:r,-:>d:~s 
Study of the literature and culture of the southern lJnited States fro in the 19th century to the present_ 
Explores the cultural development c.f the regic•n and the influence ~-,f the hish-.rical context including 
slavery. reconstruct[~-.n, economic depression and the C:ivil Rights n1ovement. \'{ir[ters studied may include 
t'v1ark ']Wain, \V'illiarn Fanlkner, Endora \l\/dty, f.1-,ra Neale [ lurston, Jain es Dickey; Hannery ()'( :onn1-,r, 
\Valker Percy. Alice \\ialker, C:orn1ac !\.1c(:arthy and Larry Bro-'i'i'll. 
Froe1u;sr1csc nH·-1.w,)r PI>P- ~ ):] dntiE.I'VG-110 
ENG-400W Seminar in a Major literary Figure 5 C:r,-:>d:~s 
C:ritical examination of the life and '"1iting of a 1najor figure from A.merican • .British or 'Norld literature. 
1Vlay take m~-,re thai1 once f~-,r credit if the feahired literary figure is diiferent each time. Figures 1nay include 
I)ante. C:~eoffreyC.haucer, John :tviilton, Jane Austen, !vfark 1¥"1in. Henrik [bsen, \'{iillia1n Butler Yeats, 
Jain es Joyce, Virginia \X/1-,1-,[f, Bob Dylan 1"'1" \Villiarn Fan lkner. 
Ptcrcqu;suc;cnn-·"c''Jf PDP 3)0m'l.dE1',.TG-110 
ENG-401, ENG-402 American literature I, II 
Explore5 the developrnent of}unerican hterature frorn the C'-1lonial period through late 19th century 
}unerican Reali~rn (ENG-,±01). Trar1scendenlalisrn, Realisrn and Naturalis111 are exarnineJ. Sequence 
C<-•ntinues fr'-•rn the lv1oderni5t period t'-' the present (E:\'G--402). Exarnines in1agist poetry, exi5tentiahsn1, 
confessional poetry, postn1odernisrn, the Beatn1overnent, n1etafiction ar1d various n1ulticultural 
perspective5. 
ENG-405, ENG-406 English literature I, II ~ C:r,-:>d i~s t\1cr I, ' 
E;._ylores the devdop1nent of English literature from its Anglo-Saxon beginnings through the 18th century 
(_ENC:-405). Sequence continues from Romanticism to the present (ENC;-406). 
ENG-450 Senior Seminar 3 (rec: its 
An in-depth, graduate-level 5erninar exarnining a 5pecialliterary t<-•pic '-'r ahterary figure or figures, to be 
chosen by the instructor. Explores both the prirnary sources and the critical arid theoretical context of 




ENG-490 Independent Study 
ENG-491 Research 
ENG-499 Honors Project 
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The Department of Music at Bridgewater College serves the various needs of the academic 
community with the Carter Center for Worship and Music as the site of most musical activity. 
Students from all majors are invited to participate in one or more of the choral, instrumental 
or chamber ensembles, and private study (applied music) is available to singers and players. 
Students who choose music as a career may focus on performance and/ or elect to gain 
certification to teach vocal or instrumental music in the public schools. An emphasis in church 
music is offered to music majors and supported by the College's choral tradition and rehearsal 
and performance facilities for organists. Internships in music and music-related fields can be 
arranged for those with special interests. Numerous courses offered by the Department ofMusic 
meet the College's general education requirement in fine arts. 
Music MAJOR 
Requires the bachelor of arts degree and consists of 48 credit hours including the following courses: 




















Keyboard Skills I 
Keyboard Skills II 
Theory and Aural Skills I 
Theory and Aural Skills II 
History of Music to 1750 
History of Music since 1750 
Music Arranging 
Theory and Aural Skills III 
Special Topics: Major Composers 
Instrumental Conducting and Methods 
MUS-421 Choral Conducting and Methods 
8 credit hours in applied music in the major performance area (300-level) 
4 credit hours in applied music in the minor performance area 
6 credit hours of ensembles 
Jury examinations are required each year in the student's major performance area. Two public 
performances in the major performance area are required each year. A senior recital is required. 
Teacher Certification-Choral/Vocal 
Consists of completing a music major in voice or keyboard and a minor in keyboard or voice as well 
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as participation in a choral ensernble during each year of re5idence and C<-•rnpleti..Jn of the fOllowing 
professional education. n1usic education, and field experience course5 and requirernents: 
lviUS-322 Choral Literature 
MUS-Lill 
lY1US··436 
:!viusic: EJuc:ali01iin die Ele1ne1ilary Sch'-1'-11 
lviusic Education in the Secondary School 
Adrnission to the Teacher Education Prograrn and passing 5cores on the PR.4._,'{JS Exan1inations 








Diversity in the Classr'-''-'rn 
Literacy in the Content ~4.rea 
Classroon1 Iviariagernent, Secondary, PreK-12 
Prac:licUin in Currenl Teaching Ted1nique~ 
Serninar inEducati'-1nal Practices, Secondary 
ProfEssional Student Teaching 
'leacher Certification-Instrumental 
Consi5ts of cornpleting a rnusic rnajor in a band or orchestralinstrurnent and a rninor in a band, orchestral 
or keyboardir15trUinent, as well a5 participation ir1 anir1strun1ental ensen1ble during each year of residence, 
and c01npleti'-1n of die 10llowir1gpr0lessi011al eJuc:alion, Hlll~ic educ:ati'-1n, and field experienc:e c:our~e~ and 
requirernents: 
:!v1US 323 Band Literature 
lv1US-·'i22 :!viusic Educationir1 the Elernentary School 
MUS-Li36 :!viusic: EJuc:ali01iir1 die Sec011Jary Sd100l 
A .. drni%i<-•n to the Teacher Education Prograrn and passing 5C<-•res on the PRA.,'{JS Exan1inati'-1ns. 
EDUC 1110 Introduction to Teaching 







Diver~ily ir1 the Cla~~r'-1'-11n 
Literacy ir1 the Content Area 
Classroorn i\1anagernent. Secondary, PreK 12 
PracticUin ir1 Current Teaching Techniques 
Sernir1ar ir1Educ:ati'-1nal Practices, Secondary 
ProfEssi'-1nal Student Teaching 
Mvs1c l\11NOR 
(:onsfst~ i'f 23-25 credit hi'llrS including the f~1[[o>AingCi'Urses: 




'Ihec•ry and Aural Skills [ [ 
l--l [story of!vfusic to 1750 
l-Hstory of Music since l 750 
6 credit hc,urs in applied n1usic 
4 credit hon rs of ensembles 
And t\h'C' additional courses chosen from the folln\ving: 








Jazz in An1erica 
Introduction tc• Etlmomusicology 
Digital Audio Production 
I-!istory ofh1usic to 1750 
l-Hstory of Music since l 750 
'Theory and A_ural Skills III 





Special Topics: lviajor C'-1rnpo5ers 
Instrun1ental Conducting and i\1ethods 
Choral C'-1nducting and lv1cthods 
},_jury exarnir1ati'-1n anJ a public ped0nnanc:e are required during each se111e~ler ofapplieJ less'-1ns. 
CHURCH l\1us1c EMPHASIS FOR l\1us1c l\1AJORS 
C:onsists of 19 credit hours in duding the follo-wing courses: 
tvHJS-322 <:horal Litcr;1ture 
/'vllJS-340 C:hurchMusic 
1vHJS-480 Internship -er- an equivalent experience 








lnstrurncnt.1.J ( :ondncting 
(:f-1oral c:onducting and :tvicthods 
tvlusic Education in the Elc1ncnt;1ry Schi'f'l 
Independent Study 
MUS-110 Music Fundanlentals 
No musical experience reqn ired. An ino·rn-lnction to reading 1nusic: scales, key sign;1tnres, intervals, 
rhythn1s, instr11ments and score study. I-lands-on musical activities include eurhythn1ics, singing, and the 
playing of simple percussive and melodic instn1ments. 
and l!Jus;: 
MUS-111 Class Keyboard 1 Cr'::'cf t -, ) 
1his course is intended fOr students cvith no prior keyboard/piano experience. :\o n1usic reading 5kills are 
necessary. Students learn the basics of fingering and hand position, reading rnu5ic on the grand statT, and 
rhythn1ic notation. By the end of the class students will be able to play sirnple pieces. 
MUS-113 Class Voice I CreJ t ~ S 
This intr'-1ductory cour5e i5 intended fOr student5 \Vith hnle pri'-1r sirigingexperience. N'-1 rntEic reading 
~kills are necessary. Students study p0~ture, breathing, articulation and res'-1rwice. By the end 0f die da% 
5ludents will have ba5ic 5inging ski.lh. 
MUS-125 Introduction to Music Education 
lntroductf>ry conrse in mnsic edncation designed to provide ;1n 1>vervievv 1>f the music 
teaching profession, key questions and issues, and practical applications for K-.l 2 schools. Resources 
presented in this class ''.tools, methods, language, literature) serve as a foundation to insightful n1usic 
education t~>pics thati1npact the nature and value ~-.,f 1nusic learning. l'._xplores qualities ~-.,f effective teachers, 
gnidelines for teaching and learning snch as n;1ti1>nal st.andards and the Virginia t'v1usic Stand,uds 1>f 
Learning, and the role of a teacher in the devdop1nent of young musicians. 
MUS-210 Voice Methods 
Devdop1nent of the singing voice; posture, breathing, VG\veh, consonants, intonation, placement and 
resonance; English, c;ennan, French and [tali an diction; and choral and solo literatJ1re in several styles. 
Practical 1nethods in teachingv~>cal music. 
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MUS-211 Brass Methods 1 Cred:~ ~, 
Practical course in the teaching, playing and care of brass i.nstrurnents. 
2018 
MUS-212 Woodwind Methods 1 Cred:~ ~, 
Practical course in the teaching, playing and care of woodwind instrrnnents. 
MUS-213 String Methods 
Pr;Ktical conrse in the teaching, playing and care of stringinst:rmnent~. 
MUS-214 Percussion Methods 1 Cr.::d:~ S 
Practical course in cl1e teadling, playing and care of percussion i.nstrrnnents. 
_-,,,,1uo11tc;cld!JS-2l l 
MUS-215 Keyboard Skills I 
Scales in all keys, chord progressi,_i_ns, harn1onization ofrnel'-1dies and sight reading. Students rnay place ,_iut 
'-1fdlls C1Jurse with a ~atiddct'-1ry peri~1rrnance on 
CXdm 
MUS-216 Keyboard Skills II I Creel:: S 
A continuatic•n ofkeybc•ard skills study that prepares snident.~ to t1ke the keyboard proficiency 
exa1nination. Students 1nayplace out of this course -with a satisfactory perfOrmance on a playing test_ 
J'1en1q1m1t'1flJ.1f[TS. ;,:,1-: 
MUS-220 Introduction to Western Music 
Li5tening and learning t<-• rec'-•gnize f0rrn5, styles, cornp<-•5ers and Vi'<-•rks in \'{1'e5tern rnu5ic frorn the early 
Chri5tian era to the pre5ent. 
Ce 1e1711,1mes1 n_11--1.w,)r PL'P-35 0 
art> ~vi,,} JIJUS!C 
MUS-225 Theory and Aural Skills I j C:rr:,cl,ts 
Diatonic harmony, Vf>ice [e;1dingand phrase structnre. Aural skills include sight singing and mek>dic 
dictation. 'Ihis course presumes th.at students arc able to read n1usic notation. 
MUS-226 Theory and Aural Skills II 3 C:rer_ i:_~. 
Continuation ofharrnony and voice leading with an expl'-•ration '-'f secondary functi'-•ns. }:1..nalyses of 
dassicalforn1s including sonata and rondo. ,l\ural skills include sight singing and rnelodic dictation. 
i11 Gnl U fiOSitelfl /vf(f); -22 5 
MUS-232 American Music 3 C::r:\~its r.,11 
A1nerican musical life frc,n1 c:olonial ti1nes tC' the present. San1plings include n1usic follo1-ving both the 
Enropean cbssicaJ tradition (operatic, choral, symphonic. etc.) and America'.~ p1-..pular tradition ·'.ragtime. 
jaz7, rock, etc.). Specific topics in the general areas arc treated in detail by individual research. 
Cem;u,1rn'e11 PDP-150 or PDP 350 
MUS-233 Jazz in America 
Increases the appreciation and enjoyrneru ofja:z:z. Ixa111ines the history and tedm.iques 0fAn1erican jaz:z 
by lecture, dernorut:ration, and audio and video recordings. Highlights difierence5 in the rnusic elernents 
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fOr the rnajor _jazz 5t yles. During the third week of the course_. the dass traveh to a significant jazz locati.Jn 
(possibly :\'evv Orleans, Chicago, Ne1,v ''{ork) to experience hve jazz and culture pertaining to it. 
MUS-237 Introduction to Ethnomusicology 
A survey ofrnu5ical practice5 fron1 ar'-•und the world and a study of the r'-•le5 that rnusic rnakingplay5 
v-ithin a cultural context. i\1usic, culture and the connection between the two are understood through 
lecture, rec'-1rdings, video, and field-..'lork involving '-1bservation and interviecv. 
and l!Jus;: 
MUS-280 Digital Audio Production (C rcss-::sterl 'JS COh/ll·\'1 ;»,)rJ,I 
Provides a hands-on introduction to the "\Vorld of modern multi-track recording. Students gain experience 
v.ith the equipment fiindament.al to audio engineering and production. including recording consoles, 
n1icrophones. equalizers, tin1e-based effects and Avid Pro 'I~-,~-,ls_: the industry standard digital audi~-, 
vvorkstation. Students eng;1ge in a variety 1-,f pr1-,ject~ v.'hich demonstrate the bre;1dth 1-,f activity 1-,f an audio 
engineer. in duding creating a podcast and engagingin a series of real '?h1rld sessions 'vi th professional 
recording artists. 'Ihrough these sessions, the techniques of recording, editing, mixing and mastering audio 
-will be explored. A.dditional c~-,st.~ for ~-,ff-can1pus travel. Students n1ust provide their own transp~-,rt.-ition. 
MUS-315 History of Music to 1750 
History of\X:le5ternrnusical style frorn the early Christian era to 1750, indudingrnedieval, Renaissance 
and Baroque eras. Lislening and reading a~~ign111ents 10cu~ 011 spec:ific: c'-11npo~ers and \\''-irk~ as they relate 
to historical trends inrnusical style. 'This course presurnes that 5tudents are able to read n1usic notation. 
(;eneral ,,tw,m,'nt ltmarts.wd Jmtsv 
MUS-316 History of Music since 1750 ) Crcd.ts 
History of\!7estern musical style including C:lassical and Romantic eras. as "\Vell as music of the 20th 
century. Listening and reading assignn1ents f~-,cus on specific composers and Vi'~-,rks as they relate to 
historic1l tTends in 1nusic1l style.' [his conrse presumes that students are able to read mnsic n1-,tation. 
and l!Jus;: 
MUS-322 Choral Literature ) C:rerl·t' 
C:horal literature, styles. forms and voicings fro in the Renaissance to the present. I-Iistorical considerations 
and perfOrmance practices are discussed, and criteria fOr selection ~-,f1nusic for ch~-.irs is developed. 
?L'f~,"td ;,:,017--2012 
MUS-323 Band Literature 
A. study of the literahire of the v.ind band fro in 1500 to the present day. Standard repert~-,ire. perfOrmance 
practice and conducting considerations are discussed in order to develop skills for selecting appr1-,priate 
music for n1idd le school through advanced high school bands. 
2'.)17--2018 
MUS-329 Keyboard Pedagogy 
Separate 5tudies of piano and organ teaching regarding teacher qualifications, tead-Ung techniques, graded 
n1u~ic cour~es, professional ethic:s anJ recilal planning. 
,:/<?md:nd 
MUS-340 Church Music 3 Crer_ i:_~. 
Churchrnusic, with studies in hyn1nol'-1gy_. adrnini5t:ration, graded choir5, d1oral ted1nique5, choral 
hterature and 1,vorship. 
1 "
1
""'" 1 "'"1 d·:tnand 
MUS-343 Music Arranging 3 C:eJ:t::; S 
Band and ord1estral instrrnnents and V<-•ices, and their da55i£ications, ranges and general use. L1dudes 
writing and arra11gi11grnu~ic fJr vocal and in~trrnnental s'-1los and en~ernble~. 
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MUS-345 Theory and Aural Skills Ill 
Exploration of d1rornatic harrnony, rnodal rnixture, the :\'eapolitan d1ord, augrnented sLxth d1ords, and 
rnusical forn1s including variation5 and fligue. lntr'-1duction t'-1 post-tonal harrn'-1.ny: ~<\ural skills include 
sighl ~inging and 111elodic: dictalion. 
MUS-346 Advancedlheory 
Topics include enharn1onic reinterpretation, chr'-1rnatic rnodulati.Jn, altered dorni.nants, synthetic scales, set 
theory and t\velve tone seriahsrn. 
i'c ms J '"s"''" lvf[f'S; -34 5 
IJS1nsdms dC:Jil!UJ.d 
MUS-362 Counterpoint 
lntrodnction to the art of composing polyphonic music. lnclndes exploration of l 6th cenn1ry and 18th 
century styles. 
MUS-370 History of Dramatic Music 3 C:t:"_ ils .rv1 
}uialytical sludy of the hi~lory of Jrarnatic 111usic:, e~pecially opera and oralorio. ListeninganJ reaJing 
assignrnent:s fOcus '-'n specific con1poser5 and works as they relate t<-• historical trends inn1u5ical 5t ;le. 
MUS-390 Special Topics: Major Composers -, Crcci~:; S 
Snidies focused on one or more great composers. Analyses ~-,f scores and recordings as Yvell as historical 
docrnnents such as revieVi'S. intervieYvs. memoirs and 1nanuscripts. :tviay be t<Jken 1nore than once fOr credit 
if the foatnred c01nposers are d ifforent each time.'] his conrse presumes that student~ are able to re;1d music 
notation. 
MUS-400 Composition 
Sludy and practice ofrnusical cornp'-•sition, both traditional and n1odern. 
MUS-420 Instrumental Conducting and Methods 3 C::EY:J;t~ 
Elements of instrrnnental conducting, use of the bat~-,n. score reading, the organization and administration 
ofense1nhles, and the condncting of snitahle literatnre f~-,r those org;1nizations and c1-,mbined instrumental 
and choral ensen1bks. 
MUS-421 Choral Conducting and Methods 
Ele1nents of choral conducting, nse of the bat1-,n, score reading, the organization and ad1ninistration of 
ensembles. and the conducting of suit.able literature for those organi7.ations and co1nbined choral and 
instrun1ental ensen1bles. 
MUS-422 Music Education in the Elementary School 
r;or future rnu5ic teachers. L1troduction to the rnel'-1dic and harrnonic instrun1ents used in the elernentary 
school. Selection and presentation of songs by rote and note, rhyth1nic activities, creative activities and 
listeningrnaterials for grades K---6. 
2017-2018 
MUS-436 Music Education in the Secondary School 
'Ihe n1ethodology and philosophy of teaching music in the secondary school indudinggeneral 1nusic, 
1nusic appreciation, music theory and perfOrminggroups. 
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Performing Ensembles 
Ensemble 1ne1nbers earn l credit per se1nester. and are expected ti' commit the1nsdvcs to particip;1tif>n in 
the cnsc1nblc for the fi1ll acadc1nic year. A maximun1 of 6 credits in cnscn1blc participation 1nay be applied 
to>,vard graduation. Students from all 1najors arc eligible for n1cn1bcrship in the perfOrmingensembles. 
MUS-441 Concert Choir 1 Cr'::J:l ~. ~ 
},_~elect ch0ral en~ernble of about 1j_5 ~irigers wh0 rehear~e a wide varid,Y '-1fd1oralliteralltre ir1 preparation 
fOr the eruernbl,/s variou5 concerts. Serves a5 the College's cerernonial chorus. 
MUS-442 Chorale 1 Cred·t :::: S 
A.n ensernble of about 25 advanced singers. Appears on and off earn pus throughout the entire year in a 
varietyofprograrns. :!v1crnbers of the Chorale are required to be rnernbers of the Concert Choir (MlJS-
,:JAJ ). Me111bershipis JetennineJ by auditi0ns. whid1 are held in die ~pringf0r the i~1ll0wing year. 
Prereqrristtes_· arrditton 
MUS-443 Symphonic Band I C:rerl ·t 
PcrfOrms a Yvidc variety of concert band litcrahirc on- and off-ca1npus. Instn1mcntal 1nusic majors arc 
required tc• enroll in this ensen1ble. 
MUS-444 Jazz Ensemble 1 C:recl:t 
Perfc,rn1s a Yvide variety ~-,f jazz literahire on- and off-ca1npus. Members who are instrument.al music majors 
are required to also be 1nernbers ofSy1nphonic Band (!vlUS-443). 
MUS-445 Charnber Music Ensernbles I C:rerl ·t 
Small groups of brass., strings, guitars., percussion. "'i'i'OOd'ivinds, vocalists, handbclls and 1nixcd cnscn1blcs. 
c;roups perforn1 '-"'n- and off-ca1npus. 
MUS-446 JMU Strings 
Bridgewater "'mgf'"Y"" ''"Y audili0n10r e11se111ble~ al Jarnes :!v1aJison L'niver~ily. 
MUS-447 Topics for Ensembles in Context 
In order to fulfill the three-credit fine arts requirernent through n1usic en5ernble participation. students 
enroll in a large ensen1ble (IvilTS ,i,il: Concert Choir; MlTS 1 112: Chorale; MlTS ,i{): Syrnphonic Band; 
or IvilTS-444: Jazz Ensen1ble) fOr c'-1nsecutive fall and spring 5ernesters, earning t\v'-1 credits. During the 
~pring sen1esler 0f their en~ernble parlicipati'-114 studenl~ ah0 e11r0ll in :!v1L'S--'±'±7: T'-1pic~ 10r E11se111ble~ in 
C'-1ntext. In this course students further 5tudy the repert'-1ire and n1usical techniques that they experience 
frorn a perforrner's perspective in their ensen1bles. Repertoire \-Vill be exarnined within historical, cultural, 
and theoretical contexts \Vith an ernphasis on engaging critical thinking skiJ.h: analysis, interpretation 
and criticalh~lening. C'-1ur~ew0rkir11.:lude~ crilical review~ 0fperfJnnarice~ ar1J reperL<-1ire, rdlecli0n~ 011 
n1usical technique, and discussion5 relating to rnusical iriterpretati'-1n and ensen1ble participation. Course 
n1ay be takenn1ore than once provided ditTerent topics are covered. 
Applied Music 
~o\pplied rnusic le55on5 are taught ir1dividually and are sd1eduled by the instructor. They are worth 1 credit 
per ~erne~ter arid 111ay be repealed 10r crediL 1here i~ a fee L<-1 regisler. 
Anyone may register for the 200-level C<-"'Urses. 'Ihe expectation is that the student Yv-ill practice at least three 
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h'-1urs per week. "1he :)00-level cour5es are f~1r the n1a_jor periOrrnance area '-'fa 5tudent rnajoringi.nn1usic. 
1he expectation is that the 5tudent vvill practice at least si..xhours per week. Non n1ajors rnay regi5ter at the 
300-levd by auditioning and perrnissi.onfrorn the i.J15truct'-1r. 
:!v1US 201 or :!v1L'S 301 
:tviUS-202 '-'r :tvilTS-302 
MUS-203 or MlTS-303 
lY1US--204 or lY1L'S--304 
:!v1US 205 or :!v1L'S 305 
:tviUS-206 '-'r :tvilTS-306 
MUS-207 or MlTS-307 









MUS-490 Independent Study 
MUS-491 Research 
MUS-499 Honors Project 
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Cred:t~ I, ), 11,:\ 
l C:recl:ts I, '.-)_h/l 
J Cred-t~ F, S lyl, 
l Cr'::'d:ts F, ,- ~v1 
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History and Political Soence 
• Liberal Arts 
• Sornl Studies History 
• Sornl Studies Government 
Political Science 
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American Civil War 





The Department of History and Political Science prepares smdents for a life of active citizenship 
and intellecmal engagement by offering diverse courses that explore the historical evolution and 
contemporary challenges of the world and its peoples. Knowledge of history equips srudents to 
participate in core social, political, economic and cultural instimtions by tracing the trajectory of 
those institutions and empowering students to contribute to their furore development. Political 
science courses interrogate the processes by which communities decide what is important and 
what should be done by engaging in critical analysis of the institutions, policies and philosophies 
of the collective problem-solving processes known as governance. Global smdies courses place 
students within the broadest context of human activity and orient them to the roles they play in 
the world as a single place. All of the courses in the department, therefore, focus student energy 
on the mechanisms they need to influence the conversations that shape their world, making 
them effective citizens of their local, national and global communities. 
The department offers majors in history, political science, history and political science, and 
global studies. Smdents may minor in history, political science or global srudies; or pursue 
a concentration in American Civil War, politics and public policy, pre-law, or public history. 
History faculty offer courses in US., European and non-Western history. Political science 
courses cover American politics, global politics and political philosophy. The history and 
political science major combines these two disciplines and is the typical major of students 
seeking careers in secondary education. The global smdies major begins with core courses in the 
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depart1nent, then branches out to upper-level courses in a 'vide ·variety of disciplines allo"'V\ring 
students to create a path that best fits their interests. Tlie depart1nent is horue to the College's 
Pre-La.,v Society and Phi .Alpha Theta, the honor society fOr history; 
'lhe course of study fOr each niajor einphasizes critical thinking, "'V\rrlting, research and project 
develop1nent-skills essential to any career. Faculty actively engage students vvith dynaruic 
teaching that ernphasizes discussion, reflection, sirnulations, probleni-based learning and 
original research. This com1nit1nent extends to promoting experiential learning beyond the 
classroon1 including field trips, internships, service-learning and seniester-length progran1s 
abroa(L The departn1ent offers distinctive on- and 0Jf<an1pus experiences during 7\Tay Tern1 
including trips to the United Nations, South _A_fi·ka, Belgiun1, .brance and Britain. 'lhe 
internship progra1n places students in lavv offices, nonprofits, state and local govennnent 
agencies, and niore. lv'fany of our niajors are elected to leadership roles in student organizations 
including the Student Senate, Soar lvlentors and the 1--lonor C:ounciL 
Students pursuing majors and n1inors in the depa1t1nent have a .,vide variety of career interests 
includingLw•.:, secon(l11·-y and higher education, governnient service, rnuseuni and archival vvork, 
religion, journalisrn and overseas developnient -..vork. 
Law Pre-Profossional Program 
In addition to oJ f"ering a pre-la\.v track through the political science niajor and a pre-lavv 
concentration open to students fi·om any n1ajor, the Department of l--Iistory and Political 
Science actively \•,;orks vvith the College's Pre-L;nv Society to develop courses, pro grains, 
internships and guest speakers for stlidents interested in la\v school and la\v-related careers. 
Students interested in lavv should contact Dr. James JosefSon to design a course of stl1dy and get 
involved in the Pre-I,avv Society. 
GLOBAL STUDIES !vlAJOR 
A. bachelor of arts degree consisting of 113 credit hours distributed as follov,>s: 









[ntroduction to c;Johal Politics 
!nrr~-.ductic•n to C:omparative Politics 
Methods of Research and Dat..-i Analysis 
Pr1-,fossional Development 
Seminar in lnternational Snidies and Political Science 
Global Processes ( 12 credits) 












\Vorld Regi'-1nal Geography 
(:;enocide 
European Irnperialisrn 
Peace, \X.'dr and \Vorld Politics 
United :\'ations 
United States Foreign Policy 
h5ues in Gl'-1bal Politics 
United Stales and the \\lorlJ 
Ir1ternational La"'N and Organization 





Global P'-1htical Econon1y 
Internship 
\X,,Orld Justice Systen1s 
Devel0p1ne11l anJ lTnJerde11el0prne11l in the Modern \X:Orld 
Cornparative and Regional Studies ( 12 credits) 
F RE:\"-300 French C:ok,nial Empire 


















'fopics in French History 
Enrope since 1789 
!\.1odcrn Britain since 1688 
\Xi01nen's ]--l istc•ry in Asia 
Cn1sades and Terrorisn1 
Afghanistan, ( :entTaJ Asi;1 am-l the ( ;rcat Po\vers 
East Asia 
l'vfodern Africa 
TO pies in Non-\Xicsten1 History 
Mo.lern ln.lia ;1nd P,1kistan since 1700 
l--l istory of]apan since l 600 
Latin American P~-.litics 
Internship 
Rdigions of the Nc;1r E;ist 
Religions of the Far East 
Cultures of Africa 
Spanish C:11lture and C:ivilization 
Latin~4...r1kric:a11 Culture a11J CiviliLalio11 
Students n1ay take ,_ine Internship (PSCI--,±80) tO'Nard the requirernents f~1r the niajor and apply the credit5 
to eid1er global processe~ or c:o1nparalive anJ regional studie~. 
()ne international travel course (such as A RI'-307X) c•r cultural exploration C<-"'Urse (such as C:C) 1VLVl-
333X,, ENC;-240, FC:S-250. FREN-305, SC)C>363 or SC)C>365, '-"'r SPAN-306 or SPAN-308X) 1nay be 
nsed tow--ard the co1npar;1tive and regional sn1dies reqnire1nent. 
Sn1dents may substitute SC)C.-322 for PSC:I-250. 
Students rnay not double rna_jor in political science and global studies. Political science n1ajors rnay rninor 
in global studies, but the 15 credits fron1 non--c'-1re areas rnu5t be taken in disciplines other than political 
sc:ience. 
Students pur5uing a global studie5 rnajor are strongly encouraged t'-1 study abr'-1ad, to explore arnirl<-1r 
rdevanl lo their area '-1fir1terest 1'. world languages and c:ultures, ec:onornics, business, phil'-1~ophy anJ 
religion, etc.), and to participate ir1 an interruhip. Relevantir1ternship5 through PSCI-li.80 earn credit 
towarJ die rnajor. 
I lISTORY J'vIAJOR 
~4. bac:helor of arts Jegree con~isting of,:]:2 creJil lt<-iurs Ji~tributed as i~1llow~: 
Core Courses ( [ 8 credit·s) 
TO be completed by the end of sophomore year, except for Senior Seminar: 
l--l l ST-105 \Vorld l-Hstory h--, 1500 
I-!IST-110 \VOrld l--listorysince 1500 
I llST-201 
HIST-202 
l l [story of the United States to 1877 
I-!istory of the lJnited States since 1877 





lJnited States 1--listory (at least 3 credits) 
HIST-3,±0 }unerican Indian Hi~tory 
HIST-?i65 f'-1undati..-'-ns '-'f Arnerican Religion 
HIST 3 75 Cold \Var i\rnerica 
HIST_1±35 Progre5sive Era illnerica 
HIST-,±60 Readi11g~ ir1 the Arnerican Civil \\lar 
HIST-li.62 History of the lTnited State5 S'-1uth 
European History (at least 3 credits) 
H!ST'-31 l Eur~-.pe. _l492-l 789 
HIST-321 Eurnp' 'incc 1789 






T~-.pics in Eur~-.pean History 
TO pies in French l--l [story 
tvlodern ( ;ennany and [ts Empires 
Non-\\''estern l-listory (at least 3 credits) 
HIST 335 \Vornen's History in Asia 
HIST-31±5 Crusade5 and Terrori5rn 
HIST-350 }Ji;lia1lislan, CentralA~ia a11d the Great P0wers 
HIST-?i56 East Asia 
HIST 360 i\1odernA.£i-ica 
HIST-390 Topic5 in Non -\"'\/esrerr1 Hist'-1ry 
HIST-,±10 fvi0dern India anJ Paki~tar1 ~ince 1700 
HIST-1.t25 
HIST-BO 
History ofJapan since 1600 
European Irnperialisrn 
And 15 additional credit5 frorn HIST courses nun1bered 300 or above. One PSCI course nurnbered :)00 
or above and one Interns}lip (HIST 480) rnay substitute for history electives. Honors Project (HIST 499) 
rnay sub5titute as a n1ajor elective c'-1urse. Student5 rnay not rnajor in both history and history and political 
~cience. 
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE l\1AJOR 
_A_ bachelor of arts degree consisting of 42 credit h~-.urs. Students 1nust c01nplete 21 credits of core history 
and p1-,[itic1l science courses and 2 l credits from 1"'ne of the three tracks (liberal art~, soci;1] stm-l ies hist1-,ry 
or social studies government). 
l--:ore Hi.;;tory C~ourses ( l 2 credits) 
I-IIS'f-105 'W'Orld History to 1500 
\'\~/~1rld [ listory since 1500 I llST-110 
HIS'l-201 
HIST-202 
I-Ii story of the United States to _l 877 
I-Iish-,ry ~-,f the United States since 1877 
Core Political Science Courses (9 credits) 
PSCI 210 Politics and Governrnent in the United States 
PSCI--230 Ir1troduction to Global Politics 
PSCI 240 L1tr0duc:li0n t'-1 Cornparalive Politic~ 
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Eur'-1pe since 1789 
:tv1'-1dernBritain since 1688 
Genocide 
Topics in European Hist<-•ry 
T'-1pics in French Hislory 
:tv1'-1dern Gern1any and Its Ernpires 
1.Jn ited States History \.1 credits:. 






F~-.undatic,ns ~-,f American Religion 
C:okl \V,u America 
Progressive _Era America 
Readings in the A_merican C:ivil \VM 
I-!istory of the 1)nited States Sc,uth 
Non-\1'11:'-Stern l Iistory (3 credits) 
HIST-335 \V'-1rnen'5Historyi.nAsia 
HIST 345 Crusades and Terrorisn1 
HIST-350 ~4..fghanistan, Centralii.sia and the Great P'-1wers 
HIST-356 Ea~l Asia 
HIST-?i60 :tv1'-1dernAfrica 
HIST 390 Topics in Non \\?(;sterr1 History 
HIST-410 lviodern India and Pakistan since 1700 
HIST-1i25 
HISTj±oO 
Hi~L<-1ry '-1(Japan ~irice 1600 
Eur'-•pean Irnperiahsrn 
Orher Courses (12 credits) 
6 credits of a n1et:hod5/senior sen1inar 5equence, either PSCI-250, PSCI _;±70 '-'r HIST-250/HIST-·'170. 
6 aJdili0nal credil~ fr'-11n HIST 0r PSCI c'-1urse~ ruunbereJ 300 0r ab'-1ve. 
}1...11 Ho.1i.._1rs Project (HIST/PSCI-·'199) or one Internship (HIST/PSCI--480) niay be an elective c0urse. 
Track 2-Social Studies History (21 credits) 
Avaibble only for stnrlents ;1ccepterl inti' the seconrlary erlncation progra1n 
European 1--list:ory (3 credits) 
HIST 311 Europe, 1492 1789 
HIST-321 Europe sirice 1789 
HIST-325 M'-1JernBritair1 ~ir1ce 1688 
HIST-?i70 Genocide 
HIST 380 Topics ir1European History 
HIST-385 Topics in French History 
HIST-li20 M'-1Jern Gennany anJ Its Ernpire~ 
l;nited States 1--list:ory (3 credits) 
HIST 340 ~1\n1erican Indian History 
HIST-365 Foundations ofiunerican Religion 
HIST-3 75 C0lJ \X.'ar Au1erica 
HISTA?i5 Pr'-•gres5ive Era }unerica 
HIST 460 Readings ir1 the }u11erican Civil \Var 
HIST-462 Hi5tory of the United States South 
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Non-\'l{iestern l-!istory ·~3 credits) 
HIST-335 \V0111en's Hist'-1ry ir1 A~ia 
HIST--34".i Crusade5 and Terrori5rn 
HIST 3 50 Aighanistan, Central A_sia and the Great Powers 







Topic5 in Non -\Vesterr1 Hist<-•ry 
Iviodern India and Paki5ta.n sir1ce 1700 
History ofJapan sirice 1600 
Eur0pean hnperiali~111 
() tl1er Courses ( 12 credits) 
GEOG 3110 \X::Orld Regional Geography 
ECON-200 fviacr'-1ec'-1n,__irnic5 
HIST250 Hist0rical Metl1ods 
HIST--470 Senior Serninar 
Track3-Sodal Studies Government (21 credits) 
~o\vailable only for students accepted int<-• the 5econdary education prograrn 
United States History 1;3 credits) 





l--l l ST-462 
Foundations of A_mcrican Rdigion 
C:old \\·ar America 
Pr~--,gressive Era America 
Readings in the Ainerican ( :ivil \V,1r 
History of the tJnitcd States South 
()tl1er Courses (18 credits) 





1Viethods ofRe5eard1 and Data }v1alysis 
Senior Serninar 
iu1d 6 credit5 '-'f upper-level PSCI C<-•urses. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE lvIAJOR 
Students rnust cornplete 22 credits '-'f core courses and 21 credits fr'-1111 one of the three trad;_s ( 5tandard, 
public policy 0r pre--law). ~!\.student -wh0 ~uccessfully c:01nplele~ die Slandard Track '-1r the Pre-La·w Trac:k 
-..vill receive a bachelor of arts degree.~-\ 5ludent who succe%fully cornpletes the Public P'-1hcy Track will 
receive a bachelor of science degree. Consi5ts of.·i3 credit hours distributed as fOllows: 
l---:ore Courses (22 credits) 








lntr1--,ductf1--,n to Politic1l Philosophy 
Introduction to C;lobal Politics 
Introduction to C:on1parative Politics 
/Vleth~--.ds of Research and I)ata Analysis 
Professf1--,nal l)eveloprnent 
C:ontcmporary Political Thought 
Sen1inar in Internati~--,nal Studies and P~--.litical Science 
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lrack I-Standard 
Receives the bachelor of arts degree and consists of2 l credit hours distributed as f.:)Jlo-,,vs: 
United States Politics ·~9 credits) 









\V'-•rnen and Politics 
:!viedia and Politics 
Political Psyd1ol'-1gy 
Con~tituti0nal Law '-1fFeJerali~1n and L1slilutional P0wers 
Constitutional Law '-'f Civil Rights and Libertie5 
Public ~!\.dn1inistration 
Public Policy 
P'-1lic:yrnaking, Inleresl Gr'-1ups and Congres~ 
Global Politics ( l 2 credits, 3 credit·s rn;:iybe in T HST courses:· 
PSC.J-310 Latin American Politics 


















l Jnited States !-Co reign Policy 
lssues in C:aobal Politics 
United States and the \\:'Orld 
Internatic,nal LaVi' and ()rganization 
( ~k>bal Political Ecf>n1,my 
!\1odern Britain since 1688 
C.rusades and Terrorism 
Afghanistan, c:entral Asia and the c;reat PG\Vers 
East Asia 
!\1odern Africa 
TO pi cs in French I-Iist~-,ry 
TOpics in Non-\Xiesten1 History 
Mo.lern ln.lia ;1nd P,1kistan since 1700 
l--l istory of]apan since l 600 
European I1nperialis1n 
Track2-Public Policy 
Receives the bachelor of science degree and consists of21 credit hours distributed as fOllo>vs: 
PSCl-215 Introduction to Public Policy (3 credits) 
Public Policy (_l 5 credir.s, 9 credir.sn1usr_ be in PSCI courscs) 












Media and [\-,[itics 
Public Administration 
Public Policy 
Policymaking, Interest c:;roups and C.ongress 
lnternship 
Strategic Public Relations 
N~-.nprofit <:01nmunication 
Political C.a1npaigns in \rirtual Environments 
Science, Envir1-,n1nent and [ lealth (\-,mmnnic1tf1-,n 
Natural Resources and _Envirornnental Lavv 
Adjudication and C:orrection: Existing and Alternate Strategies 
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Global Polilics (3 credits) 
PSCI-310 Lalir1}unerican P'-1litic~ 
PSCI-?i?i5 Peace, \Var and \Vorld Politics 






United States Foreign Policy 
h5ues ir1 Global P0litic:s 
United States and the \X/Orld 
Internati0nal Lav-' and Organization 
Gl'-1bal Political Ec'-11l<-1n1y 
Track 3-Prc-Law 
Receives the bachelor of arts degree and consists of21 credit hours distributed as f~)llovvs: 
Pre-Law ( 18 credits, 9 credits must be in PSCl courses) 















C'-1nstilutional Law 0fFederalisrn and In~titulional Power~ 
C'-1nstitutional La"'N of Civil Rights and Liberties 
Policyn1aking, Interest Group5 and Congress 
L1ternati'-1nal La\v and Organization 
L1tern~hip 
Crirninotigy 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Gender, Crirne and .Justice 
\V0rld .Ju5tice Sy~lern~ 




Natural Re5ources and E1wironn1ental Law 
l'ilobal Politics (3 credits) 
PSC:!-3 l 0 Latin An1erican Politics 








United States Foreign Policy 
!ssues in c;Jobal Politics 
1)nited States and the \VOrld 
lnternational l .avv and ( )rg;1nization 
c;lobal Political _Economy 
I lonors Prf>ject (PS( :l-499) 1nay connt as an elective. Students m;1y snbstitute S( )( >322 fr,r PSC.J-250. 
Students 1naynot double 1najor in political science and global studies. Political science majors 1nay minor 
in global snidies, but .l 5 credits from non-core areas must be taken in disciplines other than p~--.litical 
science. 
Students ir1terested ir1la\-v sd1ool should consider pursuing the pre law track or pre law concentration. 
fvia_j'-irs who pursue the pre-la-..'/ trackrnay not add a pre-law concentrati<-1n. but rnaj'-1rs who con1plere the 
111a_j0r u5ir1g the 5landarJ 0r public p0licy trackrnay. L'p tut wo c'-1urse5 frurn the pre-law li~l niay be used 
fOr both the political science n1a_jor and the concentration. 
Students intere5ted in careen ir1 public ~ector bureaucracies 0r graJuale ~Ludy in pr0gratns suc:h a5 a 
nia5ter'5 in public policy or rnaster's in public adrninistration should consider C<-•n1pleting the public p<-•licy 
track or the politics arid public policy concentration. Iviajors who pursue the public policy tradi;: rnay not 
add a politics and public policy concentration, but rnajors -..d10 cornplete the niajor using the star1dard or 
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pre-law trackniay add a P'-•htic5 and pubhc policy C<-•ncentration. L'p to t\'i''-' course5 frorn the public pohcy 
hstrnay be used for both the pohtical 5cience rnajor and the concentration. 
Pohtical 5cience rnajors interested in careers '-'r graduate study in international relations or security studies 
should consider adding the global studies rninor and either a ~vorld languages and culture5 n1ajor or n1inor. 
Stndent~ interested in pursuing graduate stn<ly 1>r careers in envirornnent;1] policy shonl<l c1•nsider the 
public policy track "\Vi th either a major in biology or environn1entaJ science or a minor in environmental 
science. 
Snidents interested in graduate snidyor careers in cri1ninal justice or public safety should consider adding a 
crime and justice minor in the sociology departrnent. 
GLOBAL STUDIES iVhNOR 
Consi5ts of 21 credit hours distributed as fOllovt's: 
Core (~ourses ( 6 credits) 
PSCI/SOC-205 Global Identitie~ 
PSCI 2'10 
PSCI 2,iO 
Introduction to Global P'-1htic5 
Introduction to Cornparative Politics 
Global Processes (9 credits) 















\\iorld Regional c:;cography 
c:;eJh•cide 
European I1nperialis1n 
Peace, \Var an<l \V'orl<l Politics 
tJnited Nations 
tJnited States Foreign Policy 
lssues in C:~lobal Politics 
l ;nited States an<l the \l\i~1rld 
International La"i'i' and ()rgani7_.ation 
c:;k-..bal Political Ec~•Jh•n1y 
\VOrld Justice Systen1s 
Devd1•prnent ;1n<l l Jn<lerdevel1•p1nent in the !vt-..dern \X/1-..rld 
Con1parative and llegional Studies ( 6 credits) 
FRE:\' 300 French Colonial Ernpire 
















Topics in French History 
Eur'-1pe since 1789 
:!v1odernBritain ~ince 1688 
\X-'Ornen's Hi5tory in Asia 
Cru5ades and Terrorisrn 
i>iighan.i5tan, Centraliisia and the Great Power5 
Ia~l ~!\.sia 
lv1odernA.1fica 
Topics in:\'on \\.'estem History 
:!v1'-1dern India and PalUstan since 1700 
Hi~lory o(Tapan ~ir11.:e 1600 
Latin Arnerican Pohtics 
Internship 
Rehgions of the Near East 
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SP fu "\'--?d:Cl 
Introduction to Spanish-Speaking Cultures 
Spa1llsh Culture anJ Civilizatio11 
SPAN-345 [ .atin American C-n ltnre and ( :rvilization 
Sn1dent~ may take one [nternship (PSC:[-480) tov;,ard the requirements for the minor and apply the credits 
to either glohal studies or co1npar;1tive and regional sn1dies. 
P,_ilitical science rnajor5 rnay n1itk1r in global studies, but the 15 credit5 frorn non--c'-1re area5 n1ust be taken 
ir1 Ji~ciplines 0ther d1an p'-1litical s1.:ience. 
Students pursuing a global 5tudies n1itk1r are str'-1ngly encouraged to 5tudy world languages and cultures, 
~Ludy abr0ad anJ participate ini11tern~hips relevant l<-1 the fidd. 
HISTORY l\1INOR 
(:onsists of 21 credit hours distributed as folJo-YVS: 
"'\XTorld History Survey Course (3 credits) 
H [ST'-J 05 \Vorld I-Ii story to l 500 
H !ST'-l l 0 \V~-.rld I-Iist'--.ry since 1500 
lJnited States 1--listory Survey Course (3 credits_;· 
HIST-201 History of the L'niled Slate~ to 1877 
HIST-202 History of the lTnited State5 since 1877 
United States History (at least 3 credits) 






Foundations of A .. merican Religion 
(:old \X·'ar Aineric1 
Progressive Era America 
Readings in the A1nerican C:iv-il \Var 
History of the tinited States South 
F,uropean History (at least 3 credits) 







Eur'--.pe since 1789 
/Vlodern Hrit.ain since 1688 
C ;enoci.le 
T~1pics in European History 
T~-.pics in French l-Hstory 
/Vlodern c;ermany and Its Ernpires 
Non-V~le"stern 1 listory (at least 3 credits) 
HIST-?i?i5 \'\1'0111en's History in ~!\.sia 








~.Vghanistan, Central Asia and the Great Po\vers 
East ~~~ia 
ModernAfi-ica 
Topics in Non \Ve5tern Hi5tory 
Iviodern India and Paki5tan since 1700 
History oiJapan since 1600 
European Irnperialisrn 
The re1naining 6 credits rnu~l be ~elected fro1n HIST c'-1urse~ ruunbereJ 300 or ab'-1ve. '1hi~ rniri._1r rnay 1i._1t 
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be taken in conjuncti'-•n with either a rnajor in history and P'-•htical science or arnajor in global 5ludie5. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE IVhNOR 
Consi5t:s of 21 credit hours distributed as fOllows: 






Intr'-1ducti'-1n to Pohtical Philo5ophy 
Introduction to Global Pohtics 
Intr'-1ducti'-1n to Cornparative Pohtics 
And 1 5 additional credits frc,n1 PSC:I courses nmnbered 300 or above. 
Snident~ n1aytake one Internship (PSC.I-480) t~"''<Vard these additional credits. 
'1his rni.nor rnay not be taken in conjuncti<-•n with either a rnajor in lllst<-•ry and P'-•htical 5cience or a rnajor 
in global studies. 
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR CONCENTRATION 





Hist'-iry '-'f the United States to 1877 
Civil \X.'d_r ir1 the Shenandoah \'alley 
Readings in the Arnerican Civil \Var 
Hi5tOr;' of the United States South 
POLITICS AND PUBLIC POLICY CONCENTRATION 
Consi5ts of 18 credit hours, indudir1g: 
JlSCl-215 lntrodnction t1-, Pnblic P1-.licy (3 credits) 
And 1 5 additional credits chosen from the follo'<ving (a minimrnn of 9 of these addit[~-.nal 15 credits 1nust 
be in political science); 
PSC:[-332 \Vo1ncn and Politics 













Policyinaking, lntcrcst c;roups and <:ongrcss 
lntcrnship 
Strategic Public Relations 
Nonprofit ( :01n1nunication 
Political C:ampaigningin Virtual Environments 
Science, Environ1ncnt, and l-Icalth C:o1nmunication 
Natural Resources and Environmental La'<v 
Adjudication and C.orrccti1-,n: Existing and Alternate Strategics 
PRE-LAW CONCENTRATION 








\\.'Ornen and Pohtic5 
Constitutional Law '-'fFederalisrn and L1stitutional Powers 
Con~litutional Law of Civil Rights and Libertie~ 
Policyrnalilltg_. Interest Groups and Congres5 
International Lavv and Orgarlization 
L1ternship 











Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Gender, Crirne and Ju5tice 
~1'0rld Ju~tice Sy~lenH 




Natural Resources and Environrnental Law 
PUBLIC lhSTORY CONCENTRATION 




Europe since 1789 
Pubhc I-Iistory 
L1ter11~hip 
And one course from the folloYvinglist; 






Natural Resource and Environmental La"'i'i' 
A1nerican l'vfusic 
[ntr~-..ducti~-..n to /Vlaterial C:ulnire Studies 
COURSES 
History 
HIST-105 World History to 1500 
Exarnination of the n1ultiple global narratives that rnal.;.e up hurnan developrnent and interaction prior 
t<-1 1500 with prirnary f0cu5 on early hurnan activity, the developn1ent '-if cornplex 5ocietie5, classical and 
po~t-dassical ages, a11J expan~ion ofposl--da~~ical cross-- cultural involvernent. 
C!'m/u!sot,;soPJ)P-150 or PJ)P-350 
HIST-110 World History since 1500 
Exa1nination ~-.,f the multiple global narratives that make up hun1an development and interaction since 
1500 Yvith primary focus on the origins of global interdependence. the ages of revolution, industry and 
einpire, ;1nd the 20th centnry: 
HIST-115 20th Century World History - ::ceJ I' F, S 
Exarnines pohtical econornic and cultural trends in 'Norld history over the course '-if the 20th century 
with ernpha~i~ 011 the inlerconnectivit y of worlJ pe'-1ple~ and places. :tvlaj'-1r thernes include lrade, ide'-1log)~ 
c'-1nfhct, culture and gl'-1bahzation. 
C,'!ecfwsotu1PLiP-J5r) :H p[ip_351) 
HIST-120 ThePadficWorld 3C::ecl:ts F1 :; 
Examines the history of the Pacific ()cean Yvorld from ai·~-..und 1500 to the present. ~ihi]e surveying the 
histories of key societies in the Asia-Pacific region, the c1-..urse also examines the intricate c1-..nnections in 
this diverse "'i'i'orld. :tviajor the1nes include cultural encounters, trade., 1nigration. empires and conflicts. 
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HIST-125 The Atlantic World, 1450-1800 3 Credi~s 
Ixarnines the rise and fall of an ~l\t:lantic \X:10rld systern that tied Europe, Aifica and the }unericas into 
a \veb of cultural political and econornic interdependence. :Ma_j'-1r therne5 include diff~rent rnodels of 
New ~1'0rld exploration, c'-1lonizatio11 by European c'-1lonial power~, rni~~i0nary activilies and religi0u~ 
rnigratioru, the rarnificatioru of New \'{:Odd davery, encounters and C<-•nflicts bet\'/eennative and C<-•lonial 
peoples, and the developrnent of nation states in the \\.'estern Hen1isphere. 
(,im;u,mz·n; PIJP.J 50 c;r PIJP.350 
HIST-130 African Anlerican History 
Survey 1-..f the African American eA'Perience in the l ;.s. frf>Jn l 607 nntil the present. Emphasizes the So nth 
but incorporates the national level. :tviajor thc1ncs include slavery, slavery politics. civil rights, fa1nily life., 
black culture, 1nigration patterns and religic•n. 
C'!.0'Hl.iih'S.' rL'' _,.wcr PDP-35(1 
HIST-135 History of the Islamic World 3 (rec:its 
Exarni.nes political, econorni.c, cultural and religiou5 trends in the greater lv1iddle East fron1 the birth '-'f 
Islarn in the 5eventh century to the present day: Ivia_jor thernes include the origins ofhlarn and the rise of 
Islan1ic ernpires and culture5, the developrnent of an early rn'-1dern P'-•lity under the Otton1ai15, European 
itnperiahsrn, anJ die itilluence 0fnati'-1nalisr111'.~), res'-1urce~ cortilic:ts anJ religiou~ revival it1 the 20th and 
early 21st centuries. 
Ccm;u.,rn·e.1.PDP l~OorPDP 3~0 
Gtnt:itu' etiuu1tion: 
HIST-140E Ethical Dilemmas in World History 
A survey of 1nodern ethical dilen1mas draYvn from the 18th century to the 21st century and from around 
the vvorld th;1t have challenged s1,cieties to rethink their economic, political and social practices in the 
interests of ethical or moral reform. !\.1ajor thcn1cs include the rise of the abolitionist movc1ncnt and its 
relation to human trafficking today, the moral status of \varfare and various tactics of \var such as tc•rtnre. 
HIST-201 History of the United States to 1877 
'1he United States frorn settlernent t<-• Rec'-•nstruction.1Viajor thernes include the devel'-1prnent ofa new 
society. the evolution of den1ocratic behavior and the gro\vth of sectionalisrn. Includes both 5ocial and 
political approad1es. 
HIST-202 History of the United States since 1877 
The lTnited State5 fron1 Reconstructi'-1n until the present. lviajor thernes include industriahzati'-1n ai1d 
rn0dernizati'-1n, the it1creased role ofgovernrneru, greater U.S. it1v'-1lve1ne11t it1 it1ter11ati'-1nal afldir~ anJ the 
itnpact '-'f these changes '-'n society. A. C<-•ntinuation ofHIST-201. 
HIST-250 Historical Methods 
lntrodnction to historic1l rese;1rch 1nethods and the ti'i'ls and techniqnes th;1t historians use ti' study the 
past. Focuses on the dcvclopn1cnt of key research skills through the location, analysis and use of primary 
and secondary sources in a variety of fOrms and settings. Students revie\v andgain an underst.anding of the 
fundamental historiographical practices and interpretatk,ns used -within the field ~-...fhistory. 
HIST-268 The Civil War in the Shenandoah Valley -~ C::ecl:ts 
Studies the experience ~--,f the Shenandoah Valley during the C:ivil "'\Xiar, the causes of the Vi'ar, the can1paigns 
of 18(.2 and l 8t.4, ;1nd the h1-...1ne front., inclnd ing the hnrning. conscientf1-...us objectors, slavery ;1nd 
shortages. T~1uchcs on a variety of large trends including race., gender and religion. 
HIST-270 The Second World War in Global Perspective 
Exarnit1es the fOundations, nature and irnpact of the Sec'-1nd "'\X.Torld "'\X-'ar inAfi-i.ca, the 1V1iddle East and 
Asia. Ernphasi.zes the role of ideology, includingfascisrn, con11nunisn1, n1ilitarisn1, irnperialisrn arid colonial 
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nationalisrn, in shaping the experiences of both western and nori---•Ne5tern pow en in these regions fron1 the 
late 1930s to 19115. 
HIST-280 History through Film; Film through History ~ Cre'_';tJ 1\/1 
Exarnine5 the relati'-•nship bet\'leenlllst<-•ry and filrn and coruiders the difficult balance be tween historical 
5cholarship and arti5tic expres5ion. Irnphasis is on popular rnovies port raying historical d1aracters and 
event5 and the controversies and questions these '-1ften raise. Subjects cover a br'-1ad range of topics in 
European and world lllstory. 
HIST-285 Holocaust Monuments, Mernorials, and Museums 
Examines I-I~-.locaust remembrance as it takes shape in 1nonuments, 1ne1norials and 1nusernns. Students 
critically engage with conceptf1-,ns, c1-,nversations an<l c1-,ntroversies ar1-,un<l rnern1-,ry at the intersection 
of Holocaust/genocide studies, public history and museum studies. Students use docmnents, i1nages and 
sch'--.larship to eA'Plore sites in C:ermany; Poland, Israel and the United States and travel t'-"' monmnents, 
n1en1orials and n1useun1s. 
HIST-301 Medieval Europe 5 C:r,-:>d:~s 
C:overs the developn1ent of\\restern Europe fron1 the collapse of the Roman En1pire to the beginnings of 
the Renaissance 1vith e1nph.asis on the ideas, individuals and events that sh.aped the period. T~-.pics include 
daily life for the masses, evolution ~-,fpditical and religious thought. consolidation ~-,fstate and religi.~-,us 
anthority, en ltnr;1] shifts an<l the rise 1-,f a persecnting s1-,ciety. and 1nedieva[ vvarfare. 
PIJP---150 crPIJP---350 
HIST-305 India Past and Present 3 Cred :ts :v; 
A_ travel course that offers a firsthand exarnination of the cultural, political and religiou5 legacies of three 
separate crnpire5 --- the Dellll Sultanate, the Mughals and the British Ra_j-----in conten1porary India. \h/hile 
experiencing the vast array '-ifLiJian cuhures in general, sludenl~ explore a ruunber ofpa~l and currenl 
political and religi<-•us centers and exarnine the role ofcornpetingirnperial frarneworks in shapirig the 
5irnultaneous urlltie5 and divisions ir1 rnodern L-1dia. Focuse5 on :\'orthern L-1diair1duding Dell-Ii, Agra, the 
Great L-1dian Desert (Thar) ir1 Ra_jasthan, British "hill stati'-1ns"' in the Hirnalayas, and the I---!indu h'-1ly city 
ofHardwar on die River Gange~. 
HIST-307 Cultural Memory of the World Wars: Britain, France and Belgium 
:Cr'--i::;s-h:_'::'d 2~. FRE'~-307) 
An interdisciplinary travel course exarnirllng the history and diverse cultural rnernory of the Vir5t and 
Second \\lorld \\?ars in Britain. France and Belgiurn. \\-'1tile gaining firsthand experience of conternporary 
culture and society in the5e western European nations, the cla5s i(:icu5es on specific 5ites ofrnernory and 
hislory of these conflicts, indudirig London, Paris, N'-irrnanJy, d1e Sonune, Verdun anJ ~outhernBelgirnn. 
Studyirig both literature and lllst'-•rical d'-1curnents, 5tudents "'ill gain anintirnate bJ<-•wledge of the 
landscapes, experiences and legacies of the \\.Torld \\.'ass. 
Froe1u;s11esc nH·-1.w,)r PI>P- ~ :\:::/ 
Grn.~1~t! ulucatimi: 1r1r-·f'l,J ::·:dturr_;· 
HIST-311 Europe, 1492-1789 
Survey~ develop1nenl~ in European hi~lory fro1n d1e di~covery '-if the New \X?;Jrld lo d1e eve '-if die French 
Revolution. lv1aj<-•r t<-•pics ir1dude Europeans' interactioru with peoples and cultures outside Europe, the 
ReiOrrnation, the developn1ent of both lirnited and absolutist governrnents, the Scientific Revolution and 
the Enlighterunent. 
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HIST-317 History of the Christian Church (Cros~. :is tee: as FE~-3: 7) 
Introduction to Chri5tianity, 5urveying all three hist'-•rical traditions: R'-•rnan Cath'-1hc, Ea5tern Orthodox 
and Protestant. Special ernpha5is on 5ocial and pohtical structures of the church and issues in theology and 
ethics fron1 the iipost'-1hc ~o\ge t'-1 the present. 
HIST-321 Europe since 1789 
Surveys devel'-1prnents in European hist'-1ry frorn the Frend1 &v'-1lution t'-1 the present day. :!v1ajor t<-•pic5 
include the Frer11.:h Revolution and Napoleonic Eur'-1pe, industrialization, the rise of new ideologies 
and 5ysterns of thought, the ne'N L:nperiahsrn, the \X-'Orld \'{idrs and the Holocaust, the ri5e and fall of 
cornrnunisrn, and the phce of Europe in the ~vorld in the early 2l 5t century. 
i'crnsJ11'sd1s"PDP-15 1) :J1· PDP-35C 
G<?ner,d cduu1tion.- w0rL/ t:t!tures 
2018 
HIST-325 Modern Britain since 1688 
Exarnines political, econornic and cultural trends inBriti5hhi.5tory frorn the "Glorious Revolution" of 
1688 to the pre5ent day. Focu5es on several rnajor thernes including the role of rehgion, finance and 
indu~try; the royal id..rnily; ~porl; anJ, rno~t itnporlanl '-if all, "~ocial das~;" it1 builditig British ~ociet y. 
Sludents acquire a basic under5t:andit1gof the rnajor drivingf~1rce5 '-1fn1odern Britid1hi5tory and the way5 
that they con1pare and it1terrelate with Europe, the L'nited States and the ~vorld. 
i'crnsJ11's1t1s"PDP-15 1) :J1· PDP-35C 
G<?ner,d cduu1tion.- w0rL/ t:t!tures 
HIST-335 Women's History in Asia 3 Cre~ it~ ~· 
Explores ~von1en's historie5 it1~1\sia. Stresse5 the construction of gender norn1s and their evolution over 
titne and encourages con1parison of-..,lornerls lives and experiences across various cultural c'-1ntext5 in 
~l\sia. T'-1pics include wo1ne11's p'-1htical right~ anJ participation, wo1ne11's education and literacy, wo111e1l~ 
sexuality and reproduction, md \'lorn en's work. 
HIST-340 Anlerican Indian History 3 Credits '.-) 
Examines the history of _A_merican Indians fron1 pre-contact civilizations and cultures tC' the present_ 
Demonstrates the diversity of in.lividual, tribal, n;1ti1,nal an.J pan-ln.J ian experiences in the conteA't i'f 
culture, society, religion, economics, politics and la-...v. Students investigate a variety of sources including 
scholarly and popular non-fictional and fictional Vlritings, linages, songs and fil1ns. 
0." PL>P-350 
<Je_r,:era! educat;on: :rJor!d cu!-::un;s 
HIST-345 Crusades and Terrorisnl ) Crc8its S 
Analyzes the connection bet\veen the 1nedieval crusadingn1ovement and modern Middle Eastern 
terroris1n by analyzing the historical context fOr claims used to justify violent lslan1ic extren1isn1. Students 
Wi'rk ti' buil.J '' balance.J histf>rical perspective and engage their social resp1,nsihility to present re;isone.J 
opinions in the public discourse over 1nodern terroris1n. 
o ... PDP-350 
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HIST-350 Afghanistan, Central Asia, and the Great Powers 3 C:ed:~s S 
Exarnines the history of ~vestern intervention, irnperialisrn and "nation building" in Central~l\sia and 
~.Vghanistan fron1 the initial periods '-1fRu55ian and British expansionir1to the region in the early 18th 
century to the }unerican and N~l\TO interve11tio11 ir1Afgha11islan ir1 die 2lsl cenlLtry. fvia_j'-1r d1e111e~ 
ir1dude cultural and pohticalinteraction bet\'leenl'-1cal societies and the British, Rus5iai15, Soviets and 
A.rnericans. 
Fr1rec1u1soz·n1 PL)P-150 (it PL)P-35') 
Grn.~1~t! ulucatimi: 1r1r-·fl,J ::·:dturr_;· 
HIST-355 Public History ~ Cre~ it~ 
A.nintroduction to the practice, rnethods and theories of apphed history ir1 the contexts of pubhc history 
sites, oral hist'-1ry and local history. Students are ir1troduced to best practices fOr rnusellin ai1J archive 
c'-1llectio11 Jeveloprnent, accessi'-111ing a11J deacce~~ioning artifacl~, co11Juctir1g oral history ir1lerviews and 
resp'-1nsible apphcation of history 5kills t'-1 real-world problen1s. Student5 visit ticalrnusellins, archives, ai1d 
hbrary special collections to see pubhc history in action; participate ir1 Storied Halls, ~vhichis an ongoirig, 
collab'-1rative 5tudent-faculty oral history re5eard1 project; conduct a 5Ub5tantial origirial research project 
011local }Ustory tlrroughlocal ardllval repo~ilories; a11d prese11t their work a~ re~eard1 papers. hist'-1ry Lalk~, 
n1useurn exlllbit:s and/or digital history di5plays. 
HIST-356 East Asia 
Survey of East Asia ·'. (]1ina and Japan) from 1800 to the present. Einph.asis is upon the difforent paths 
to-•,vard 1nodernity t.aken by each society, the conflicts involved in the att1inn1ent of n1odernity and the 
impact ~--,f the \\lest during the period. 
J'r1requw1n1 n_'i·-1.wor PDP- -ViO 
(;eneral .~·du::·aticn: 1.horld crrlturts 
HIST-360 Modern Africa 3 Credits 
Surveys the history of !vL--.dern Africa fro in the era of the trans-Atlantic slave trade t~--, the present-with 
speci;1] einphasis on sn h-Sah;uan Afric1. Appro;1ches the hist1--,ry of the continent throngh a consi.leration 
of the nahire and impact of European intrusion into African societies and African responses to _European 
in1perialisn1. Moreover. the course exa1nines ho-.,,vindependent African nations have addressed the legacies 
~--,f their history and the challenges independence has posed for African nations. Special topics include 
aparthei.J, the strnggle ;1gainst segregation. African \VOJnen. feminism, devel1--.pment an.J the difficn lty in 
creating viable de1nocracies and stable economies in the late 20th century. 
Froe1u;s11ssc nH·-1.w,)r PI>P- ~ :\:::/ 
Grn.~1~t! ulucatimi: 1r;r:fl,J ::·:dturr_;· 
HIST-365 Foundations of American Religion (Crc)':>S l;<E:J d':> F~L-3GS; 
Survey of ~!\inerica11 rehgiou~ history wid1 a f0cu~ '-111 origi11s ai1d Jiversit y. iviajor lopic~ iriclude Purilarli~rn, 
Pietisrn, Revivahsrn, 1Viorn1orllsrn, lvietll<-1disrn, }:1.Jficai1Arnericai1 religion. Cat:hohcisrn ai1d Judaisrn. 
HIST-370 Genocide ) C:ccli~s 
Explores the history of genocide. Examines origins of and paths to geJh"'cide, including dyna1nics tied 
to imperialism. race and nationalisn1. Also investigates the conception of the Yvord 'genocide' and the 
devel1--.pment of critical gen1--,cide stndies as'' fiel.J 1--,ffnquir;: Specific e;ise stu.lies th;1t occurred in mo.lern 
history as -i,vell as broader then1es give students the opportunity to \'i'l"estle \'ii.th and con1pare historical 
dynamics, hish--.riographical discussions and theoretical conceptions. 
Prrrsq~.1s11esc n_n- ,_wcr PDP- _:;5 0 
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HIST-375 Cold War America 3 Cred i~s 
Ixarnines the cultural, political and diplon1atic context and events of the Cold \Var fron1 19,,iS to 1991 
with an ernphasi5 ,_i_n li£~ in the United States. Student5 explore a variety '-if 5cholarly and prin1ary 5ources 
fru111 the peri'-1J. 
201&-2019 
HIST-380 Topics in European History ,_rt< ;t::; 
A. study ofrnajor thernes, questions, events and pr'-1blen1s in European history. Includes the exarnination '-if 
prirnary ducun1ents and artifacts, and explores the irnplications 0fthe therne 0n the cultures, econon1ics 
and social sy5ten15 of the regi'-in. Exarnples include the Greek5 and the Rornans, the Crusades, the 
Renaissaricc, the Prote~lant Rd0nnation arid 0lhers. 
Pren4urrn·e.r PIJP-lSOorPIJP-350 
Gener,,u: etiut2tion: wodd ctih:ur<?s 
HIST-385 Topics in French History i crcc ts S 
C.c•vers key topics in the m~-.dem history of France since 1871. Survey of the 1nodern period of French 
history through the lens of a special t~-,pic. TO pi cs 1nayindude France at "\Var in the 20th century, French 
intellectnals and the ¥lorld, inn [ti cultural f-:rance or soci;1] transf~1nnation in 1nodern Fr;1nce. 
orPDP"350 
HIST-390 Topics in Non-Western History 
:tviajor then1es, que5ti'-1ns arid events and problen15 in .rl<-1n -westernhist'-iry chosen by the instructor. Can be 
gl0balir1 perspec:tive '-1r specillc L<-1 a region. 
Pren4u1.rn·e.r PIJP-lSOorPIJP-350 
<lentral edHCitft:?n: U'or!d cub:u.~·s 
HIST-400 Professional Development 
Designed to prepare history students fOr entry into the job 1narket, or further study at the graduate level. 
:tvieets once a week and addresses issues of relevance t~-, the application of hist~-,ry t~-, the professi~-.n. 'I~-.pics 
of relevance to postgr;1duates, indu<linggr;1<lnate sch1"'1-,[ entry (exains, ;1pplications., etc.), interv1e¥l 
preparation, resun1e 1vriting and certifications., arc discussed. Students prepare a career portfolio, 
individually designed to 1neet their specific needs, in "\vhich professional and graduate school application 
materials are collected. 'Ihe portf~-.li~-, is fnlly assessed at the end of the semester. 
HIST-410 Modern India and Pakistan since 1700 3 Cr'::Jit_~ 
Exa1nir1es the hisl0ry 0fL1Jia and Pakistan fro111 die begir1ning 0fBritish rule ir1 the early 1700~ tu the 
presenL Expl0res the rna_i<-•r issues of rnodem S0utl1~<\siar1 hist0ry including the rise '-'[British don1inion, 
the L-1dian revolt 0f 1857 1858, the escalation of religious cornn1unalisn1, gr0v-'1h ofnati0nalisn1, L1dia's 
partition and independence, and the current nuclear 5tand-01lbenveen L1dia and Pakistan by f~icusing 
'-in die c01nplexirllerplay bet wee1inationalisrn, irnperialisrn a11J die drree 111a_j0r religi'-1ris 0i.the regi01i --
Hinduisrn. hlarn and Sikhisrn ----over the last :)00 years. 
2017-21)1 S' 
HIST-415 History of China since 1600 
A. survey '-if the hist'-1ry '-if China since ar0und 1600. \X-'11ile drr0n0l'-1gically 5urveyingpolitical, economic, 
social and cnltural changes that took place in !vfing and (~ing C:hina. Republic of C:hina, and the People's 
Repnblic 1-,f ( :hina.. the c1-,nrse explores key the1nes indnding revolntions, pr1-,jects ofbnil<l ing a 1n1-.dern 
nation-state, 'Nars.. gender and Eunily. 
2017-2')1 S' 
HIST-420 Modern Germany and Its Empires r~' L S 
A. survey and exarniriation 0frnodern Gern1an history and its ernpires fron1 1871 until the pre5ent. 
Expl0res 111a_j0r is~ue~ and br'-iader Jyna1nic~ tied t'-1 Irnperial Gerrnany, \\leitnar Gerrnany, ::\'azi Gennany 
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and a divided po5t-\V'\V1I Gerrnany, as well as current con venations. Discusses n1ore specific dynarnic5 
including the Gerrnan colonial ernpire, \X:1'\X:-11, \V\\,,lI and the Holocaust, and the Ia5t Gerrnari 
dictatorship. 
HIST-425 History of Japan since 1600 
Exa1nines the history of Japan in the early1nf>dern and 1no.lern times. \Vhile chronologic1lly surveying 
political, economic, social and culniral changes. the course e:.._ylores key themes indud ing projects of 
b11ilding a modern natic>n-state and empire and reb11ilding the society after \Vorld \Var II, and the r<--..les 
played by gender. farnily and nationalism in th<--..se projects. 
HIST-430 European Imperialism 3 C:>ed i~s S 
Surveys Europearis' relationship vvith the rest of the v,>orld fron1 the origins ofrnodernEuropeari ernpire5 
in the 19th century, to the pr'-1ce55 of decot1nizati'-1n in the 20th century, to current debates ab'-1ut 
neo -iu1periali~111 anJ ne'-1--coloniahsrn. Exarnirie~ the dIEcls of ernpire on b'-1th the colonizers arid the 
c'-1lonized. 
HIST-435 Progressive Era America 3 Cre~ it~ 
An intellectual and cultural hi5tory of the United States ir1global context betvveen 1880 and 1920. It traces 
the developrnent ofiunerican culture, ideas, eco11'-1n1ics and politics as part ofa larger reiOrrn rn'-1ven1entin 
the iriJuslrialized w0rld bel \Veen the begirming '-if die Second Indu~trial Rev'-1luti0n and \X:1'0rld \X::dr I. 
HIST-460 Readings in the American Civil War ~ c \:>d i~s 
E:.._ylores the An1erican C:ivil \\'3.r primarily through great books supplemented by lectures. films and a fidd 
trip. TOpics include causes of the conflict, gender. nationalism, religi<--..n, Reconstruction, 1ne1nory, milit.ary 
history and, especially, race, all as interpreted by 1nodern scholarship. 
HIST-462 History of the United States South 
Survey 0f the forrner 5laveholdirig states. F0cu5es on slavery arid slavery politics, race relation5, arid 
distinctive d1aracteri5tics 0f S0uthern s'-1ciety. 
2!)]!;'-2019 
HIST-470 Seminar in Theory and Practice of History 
}u1ir1-Jepth se111iriar ir1 hi~lorical research and die exarniriati'-1n ofhi~lorical the'-1ry culrninatingir1 the 
preparation and pre5entation '-if arna_j'-1r re5eard1 paper ba5ed on prirnary hi5torical s0urces. 
HIST-480 Internship 
HIST-490 Independent Study 
HIST-491 Research 
HIST-499 Honors Project 
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PSC!-205 Global Identities (C<lSS--l:sted 2~ SOC:-2C·51 ) Credits f=, :) 
lnterdisciplinary eATlor;1tf1-..n of the p1-..vver and .ly11ainics 1-.,f human si1nilarities ;1nd .Jifferences 1"'n <l gl1-..hal 
scale. c:overs globalization fro in the perspective of identity and difference. and provides opport11nities 
to q11estion contemporary assnmptions. values and patterns of behavior 'vi th the goal of makinggk-..bal 
interacti<--..ns m<--..re constructive and more peaceful. 
i'r'requwcc;c FL'l'-i )Uor PDP- -ViO 
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PSCl-210 Politics and Government in the United States 3 (red i~s 
Introduction to ~1\n1erican politics, covering the devdopn1ent of i\rnerican dernocracy, relations between 
the states and the federal governrnent, electi.Jns, the r'-1le '-if the rnedia, the three branches ofnati'-1nal 
governrnenl and current public policy debate~ in Au1erican politic:~. 
LGre.Ju.esn·e.r PDP-.! 5C or f'DP-35C 
PSCl-215 Introduction to Public Policy 3 C:rcd i~:; 
A co1nprehensive introduction to the process ~-,f developing, imple1nentingand evaluating public policy. 
C.overs the r~-.licyprocess in b~-.th theoretical and practical tenns including the strucnire of instin1ti~-.ns. 
<lecisions made thr1-.ughont the process, and conseqnences of decision-1naking or n1-,n-<lecision-making. 
Areas of public policy addressed include criminal justice policy, regulatory policy: and healthcare advocacy 
and policy. 
<le.r,:era! educat;on: c;a;, snen:Js 
PSCl-220E Introduction to Political Philosophy 3 Cree: ts 
Changing conceptions offreedorn, virtue and truthfron1 ancient Greece t'-' conten1porary P'-•litical 
philosophy. Students analyze popular filn1s to illustrate and critique philosophical theories. 
i'erneue1es1te1rPDP-15 1) :Jr PDP-3~C f!Y1dE1VG-l l 0 
PSCl-230 Introduction to Global Politics ) Credits 
lntrodnces the ¥lorld as a site of political activity. Exainines institutions an<l processes on a global scale. 
TOpics include sovereignty, pu\VCr, globalization, -i,vai·, n1ultilatcral institutions, the environment~ trade, 
develop1nent, poverty and a variety ~-,f current event~. 
PSCl-240 Introduction to Comparative Politics 3 Cree: ts 
Introduces the divenityofpolitical 5tructures, processe5, cultures, ideol<-•gie5 and change (rev'-1lution, 
dernocratization, etc.), as rnanifosted in rnultiple national political systerns in the global cornrnunity. 
lntr'-1duces the application of social science n1ethods t'-1 political phenon1ena. Considers the '-iutcornes of 
p'-1litical ~yslern~ i~1r hLunar1 well-being. 
Prenuu11n·e.11 PIJP-150otnH··ew 
PSCl-250 Methods of Research and Data Analysis re' L S 
lntr'-1ducti'-1n t'-1 the production '-1fkil<-1wledge about political phenornena. Topics include the relati'-1nship 
bet ween the'-1r_y arid re~eard1, forrnulation of research queslion~ ar1J re~earch Jesign, and quar1titative and 
qualitative rnerhods. Students undentand and evaluate 5cholarly re5earcl1 in the field and C<-•nduct their 
o~vn research projects. 
PSCl-260 Canlpaigns and Elections l c ·rerl it:; 
An in-depth sc1ninar on cainpaigns and elections in the l.Jnitcd States, especially ho-i,v the president is 
elected. c:overs h~-.yv the A1nerican pe~-.ple engage in elections, ho\V our electoral systen1 \V~-,rks and h~-.yv 
Vi'e evaluate leaders. Discusses hoYv elections and campaigns are run in the tT.S., how we predictv;,hich 
can<lidates >vil[ Viin elections, an<l, finally; citizen pai·ticip;1ti1-,n in the presidential election. Primary themes 
arc den1ocracy, evaluation of candidates and the Amcricai1 public. 
PSCl-275 Individual Liberties, Civil Rights and lnunigration 
lntroduction to the protection of civi [rights and liberties nnder the t:.s. c:onstitution, the application 
of those rights to citizens and non-citizens and the constitutional principles relevant to policy debates 
surr~-.unding im1nigration 
PSCl-290E Aesthetics, Philosophy and Politics 
Reviews the r'-1le '-if aesthetic5 in the history of political philo5ophy to understand aesthetics as an 
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alternative foundation fOr pohtics. Readings in dude canonical figure5 in the hist'-•ry of pllll'-1s'-1phy such a5 
Thucydides, Plato, Ari5totle, Hrnne, Kant, Nietzsche, Devvey and Arendt. En1phasizes developing aesthetic 
_judgrnent as a key capacity of ci.tizendllp. 
f-'])f-'-350an,,J F!v'<!-! J(! 
PSCl-310 Latin American Politics 3C:.::di:_s S 
Cornparative analysi5 '-'f conternporary Latin illnerican p'-1htic5 and governrnents. Considers political and 
ec0n0111ic: the111es, noting especially the challenges 0f dern0cracy, developrnenl and inequalily. Exarnines 
the region's relationship 'ivi.th the re5t of the world, including the lTnited States. 
P11m1msot1'cc l'Lh ',;,uor Pl)P-35 
PSCl-320 State and local Politics 
}u1ir1tr'-1Juc:ti0n t'-1 ~tale and l.._1c:alg0verrunenl, and Virginia g0venunent ir1 particular. C0n~ider~ how 
5t:ructures of local and state governrnents are e5tabhshed and redefined by the people. T'-1pi.c5 iriclude 
iederah5n1 and the iristitutions of state goverrunent, state and local pohcie5 and financirig, Virginia state 
g'-1vernn1ent_. state irrv'-1lvernent in }unerican politics_. the structure of 5tate institutions and ho-..'/ 5tates difler. 
s 
PSC!-332 Wonlen and Politics 3 C::ed :ts 
Explores the role of 'Nomen in American and global politics in order to understand the role of identity. 
institntions ;1nd s1-..cial 1nove1nents in dernocr;icy. '[~-..pies include w1-..rnen'.~ influence on the dev..:1-..prnent of 
the n1odern American 'Ndfare state., fo1ninis1n, anti-fominism, public policy issues of special importance to 
'Nomen and social m~-..ve1nent strategies. 
PSC!-335W Peace, War and World Politics 3 C::ed :ts 
Examines hun1an understanding ~-,f the institution ~-,f warfare and alternative n1eans of 1nanaginglarge-scale 
conflict. Also studies the concept of peace, indnding the personal and policy implications of the various 
definitions of the term. 
PSC!-336 United Nations 
I list1-..ry. strnctures, issues an.J politics of the l Jnited N;1ti1-..ns, ;1nd ''consideration of the org;1nization'.~ role 
in 'Norld politics. This course may include travel to ;.;;eV1-' York C:ityor \\iashington, IlC:. 
PSCl-338 Politics of Soda! Change 5 C:red:ts iV1 
A travel course in -...vhich students travel to a site of recent political and social changes to explore the causes, 
dynamics and i1nplications of revolutionary change. 
PSC!-340 Media and Politics 3 C:rcc:ts ,v, 
An exarnination ~-,f the role of mass media in An1erican politics.1~-..pics include the effect ofj~-..urnalistic 
n~-..rn1s on political news, the impact of ne-...v media techn~-..logies, media objectivity and the effect of media 
1'n political reas1-..ning an.l hehavior. 
PSCl-345 Political Psychology ~ C:r~'-':t::; 1\/1 
An in-depth analysis of the topic ofpohtical psychol'-•gy. C'-•rnbine5 knowledge fron1 pohtical science and 
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psydi.._1logy. Topics include the purp1Jse of political psychol'-•gy, individuah, identity, group5, nati'-1.ns and 
the interactions betvveen all of these. 
PSCl-350 Constitutional Law of Federalism and Institutional Powers -~ Creel its 
Examination of the development of U.S. Supren1e C:ourt decisions in the areas of foderalis1n and the 
powers of the three hranches of the foderal government. 'l C-1pics inclnde jnd icial revie\v, the \V;1r pcnvers of 
the President, substantive due process, governn1ent takings and the co1nmerce clause. 
PSCl-351 Competitive Moot Court I Crcci~ 
Prepares students to participate in n1oot competitic•ns sponsored by the American C:ollegiate ;'vk,~-.t C:ourt 
Association. Students Vi'Tite briefr ~-,n the annual AC.:tviA case problem and the precedent cases in the 
problem e;ise portf~-.lf1-.. Students also practice oral argument.Ation on the case prohle1n. N1-.t all student~ 
'vill compete in the con1petition. /'vfay be repeated for credit but a maximum of 3 credits for C:o1npetitive 
)\.-foot C:ourt may be applied tO"\Vard degree require1nents. 
PSCl-355 Constitutional Law of Civil Rights and Liberties ) Crc8its S 
Exan1inati~-.n of the develop1nent ~-,fl_T_S. Supreme C:ourt decisions in the areas of civil rights and civil 
liberties. 'I~-.pics include first an1endment rights to freedom of speech, press and assen1bly; due process 
right~; and right~ to eqnal protectf1-,n. ']his c1-.urse also c1-,nsiders the f-:irst Amend1nent as a site f~-,r 
interfaith dialogue. 
2018-2019 
PSCl-356 United States Foreign Policy 3 Credi~:; 
Exan1ines the continuity and change in the contexts. structures, processes, actors and issues of U.S. foreign 
policy in the 20th and 21st centuries. 
20!(-<-21)19 
PSCl-360 Population, Immigration, and Politics 3 CrecJils 
Takes a ~urveying view '-if die political, ~ocial and econornic con~equences of population 1nove111enl 
phenornena f~icusing on tVi''-' central elernents: Migration and Identity Politics. \Tie'NS populati'-•n 
rnovernent phenornenafron1 the per5pectives of irnrnigrants, ho5tnation5 and origin nations, as v,>ell as 
global 5tate and non-state actor5. 
F1111•m1111tc1c.· PL>P-150 u." PL>P-350 t!ndE1\Tr;-J JO; PSLl-240 n ft(0;rp1;entieti 
PSCl-365E Politics of Human Rights 
A.n exarnination of conceptions ofhurnan right5, the gl'-1bal Ji5c'-1urse around hurnan right5 and efIOrts to 
protect those rights. Topics ir1dude vvhy governrnents violate the rights of their citizens, the role ofhurnan 
rights activisn1 in shapir1gglobal pubhc discourse and affecting the practices ofgoverr1n1ent5, ir1ternational 
luunan rigl1ls law. anJ die luunan rights dirnen~ions '-1fiOreig11 policy. 
Prefequisttts. PL>P-1 'lO 0f PL>P-JSU !UJ.C<'El'lC'-111_; 
Gen er,d cduc,1t1cnr xic {ccl d;1n1c1ccc; dnideriw.1! rrdJ en mz 
PSCl-370 Issues in Global Politics 
l\.1ajor then1es, questions, problems and events in global politics as chosen by the instructor. Students 
engage in "\Vritten and public disc~-.urse c~-.ncerning topics that are global in scope and in1portant to 
understanding politics in the 21st century. 
Prefequisttts. PL>P-1 'lO 0f PL>P-JSU 
PSCl-375 United States and the World 
Exan1inati~-.n of major foreign policy issues racing the U.S. and c~-.nsideration ~-,f p~-.licyoptions available. 
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PSCl-380 Public Administration 3 C:ed:~s S 
Exarnination of the n1ost pressingdornestic issues confronting}unerican society in the 21st century 
and the institutions and legal regirnes developed t'-1 adrninister pubhc pohcy. T'-1pics ir1dude health care, 
education, criu1ir1al ju~tice, ~'-1cial \Veliare policies, irnrnigralion, envirorunenlali~~ues, organizational 
t:l1e'-1ry. bureaucratic rnanagernent and budgeting. Ernphasize5 active learning 'iVith 5irnulati'-1ns, debates, 
and engagernent v-ith public pohcy and pubhc adrnirllstration professionals. 
·Jj'(red 2')17-2018 
PSCl-390 Public Policy 
Exarnination of t:l1e developrnent and in1plernentati'-1n of public p'-1hcy with an ernphasi5 '-in under5tanding 
diange ir1 p'-1hcy regiu1e~ '-1ver titne and the variel y of regulatory rnechani~rn~. Students re~earch public 
pohcy '-in a topic of t:l1eir choosing 5uch a5 agriculture, social welfare, health care '-1r envirorunent. 
A!ternate )'l'itr5: Oi!<'TJ,1 L ''; 
PSCl-400 Professional Development 1 Cre~ii~ S 
Designed to prepare the pohtical science student fOr entry into the job rnarket, or further study at the 
graduate level. Meets once a \Veek and addre5se5 issue5 of relevance t'-1 the p'-1htical 5cience prof~ssional. 
Topic~ of relevance lo po~lgraduales, indudiriggraduale exarn~, graduate apphcation~, and re~Uine ar1J 
ir1terview preparation -..vill be discu%ed. Student5 prepare a career porclOlio, ir1dividually de5igned to n1eet 
t:l1eir specific needs, in vvhich profEssional and graduate school apphcationrnateriah ~vill be collected. 1he 
portf~1h'-1 is flilly a55essed at the end of the sernester. 
PSC!-401 E Contenlporary Political Thought 
Exa1nination of the i'rigins and devdop1nent i'f contempor;1rynotions of freedf>m, democracy and 
equality fron1 Nietzsche to contemporary political philosophy. TO pi cs include liberalism, libertarianisn1 
and postrnodern political thought. 
Prr,eq~,;s;;esc n_n-,_wcr PDP- :;so dJhiE~l\lG-110 
PSC!-415 Policymaking, Interest Groups and Congress ) C:ccli~s 
Exa1nination ~-.fhovv c:ongress. the Presidency and interest groups \Vork together to n1ake federal public 
r~-.licy. TOpics include the legislative process. interest group activities and the role of the presidency in 
the devdop1nent of the federal ad1ninistrative state. Sn1dents research p1-,[icymaking on a topic of their 
choosing. 
2'.)18-201-;I 
PSC!-420W International law and Organization 
Explores the nature of international la-..v and its similarities and diiferences \Vi th domestic law: Examines 
the instinitions, rules and ~-,rganizati~-.ns that provide the conto,'tfor global interactions in an increasingly 
glob;1Jizing\vorld. ( :ase studies include issues such ;is human rights. the lnte1national ( :riminal (:onrt, the 
\Vorld Ti-ade ()rganization and the \Vorld Bank. and the International Monetary Fund. 
Froe1u;s11esc n_n--1.w,)r PI>P- ~ :\'J dntiE.I'VG-110 
PSCl-440W Global Political Economy ~ c \:>d i~s 
Political i1nplications of global econo1nic relations including topics such as the politics of trade. monetary 
rdati~-.ns, financial crises. devdop1nent, global systen1s of production and consun1ption, and multinati~-.nal 
corporations. 
PSCl-470 Seminar in Global Studies and Political Science 
Exarniriation of significant professional hterature ir1 pohtical science and global studies througl1 
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preparation and presentati'-•n of a niajor research paper. 
PSCl-480 Internship 
PSCl-490 Independent Study 
PSCl-491 Research 
PSCl-499 Honors Project 
Related Course: Geography 









A.hurnangeographic expl'-•ration '-'fall -.Norld region5, ernpha5izirigp<-•pulation, cultural, ec'-•n<-•rnic and 
political geographies. 
F<XJ!v'-2 l I):)!' SfJC'-J I) l, 
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c _,, ~v1 
F = Fall Semester S = Spnng Semester M = May Term Sum = Summer 
PHILOSOPHY & RELIGION 
MAJORS 
Philosophy and Religion 
MINORS 
Peace Studies 






The Department of Philosophy and Religion focuses on living the questions and engaging the 
world. The" big questions" of philosophy have shaped people's understanding of themselves, 
reality and meaning in life. Religion explores how these same questions relate to individual and 
communal beliefs, practices, and spiritual commitments in past and present cultures. Study of 
philosophy and religion develops skills of dear, logical thinking and writing, critical analysis of 
complex problems, ethical reasoning and understanding different worldviews. These skills are 
highly valued by employers, particularly in law, policy and humanitarian professions. 
Majoring in philosophy and religion also prepares students for graduate programs in philosophy 
or religion, as well as professional graduate degrees in Christian ministry, mediation or 
counseling. 
Students may choose to focus their studies on philosophies of being and knowing, world 
religions, ethics, interfaith studies or Christian studies. 
Philosophy of Being and Knowing focuses on the nature of reality and of knowledge, 
including the possibilities and limits ofknowing. 
World Religions focuses on a variety of religious traditions, including their beliefs, practices, 
texts, ethics, and historical and social contexts. 
Study in philosophies of being and knowing or in world religions prepare students for careers in 
legislative and policy, humanitarian, law or academic fields. 
Ethics focuses on theories and history of ideas of the right and the good, and applications of 
those concepts to different contemporary issues. Study in ethics prepares students for careers in 
law, humanitarian, policy, academic or ethics fields. 
Interfaith Studies focuses on theories and practices that promote peace between the religions 
of the world. Interfaith Studies prepares students for humanitarian or counseling/ mediation 
careers. 
Christian Studies focuses on history of the ideas and practices of Christianity, especially in 
relation to topics in history, culture and ethics. Christian Studies prepares students for service, 
careers and graduate study in the history, texts, theology and practices of Christianity. 
Pre-Professional Programs 
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'lhe philosophy and religion niajor vvith a fOcus on C.::hrlstlan Studies (see previous) qualifies 
one as an applicant to a se1ninary or university divinity school to pursue a ruaster of arts or 
a master of divinity degree, a prerequisite fOr ordination to the n1in.istry in most Christian 
deno1nlnatlons. 
PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION i\1AJOR 
Requires the bachelor ~-,farts degree. C.onsists ~-,f 33 credits including the follo-\ving courses: 
Pl [JL-210 Philosophical (~nestf1-,ns 
REL-21 OX: The SnidyofRdigious Tfaditions 
PHIL-310 
PHIL-331EW 
Jll 11 IJREL-430 
L'-"'gic 
Ancient and !vfedieva[ -W·'estern Philosophy 
Senf1-,r Seminar 
C.hoose ~-,ne c~-.urse from the f0llo-Yving: 
REL-220 Ncw'lc<tarnmt 
REL-326 Readings in I-fobrcYv Scripnires 
Choo5e one cour~e ii:\_irn the f0llvwing: 
PHIL-?il8E Philos'-•phical Etlrics 
REL 318E Religious Et:hic5 
Choose one cour5e fr'-•rn the fOllo\'i'i.ng: 
REL 3,,.i_O Religions of the Near East 
REL-350 Religions '-'f the Far East 
And nine additional credits approved by the departlnent and in consultation "\Vi th the academic advisor. 
PHILOSOPHY AJ,\;D RELIGION 1\1INOR 
C:onsists of 18 credit hours selected from philosophy and religion courses in consultation 'Nith the advisor 
in the n1inor and based on the snident's interests, graduate school plans or professi<-"'nal plans. 
PEACE STUDIES IVhNOR 
~4.ddre~~es the co11tinui11g11eed 10r dl(;.ctive alternatives lo ~lructure5 of conflict and vi'-1le111.:e. Prepares 
students fOr careers in conflict t:ransforn1ati'-1n, n1edi.ation or hun1ani.tarian W<-•rk. Consists of 18 credit 
hours including the iOllo"\ving courses: 
REL-335E Christian Per5pectives '-'n \Ti'-1lence and Peace 





Am-l three 1-,f the following c1-,nrses: 
PI-IIL-225.E C:ontemporary /\"1oral and Political Problems 
PI-IIL-490 lndependent Study 
REL/H JS'l -317 I-!istory of the C:hristian C:hurch 







Religions of the Near _East 
Peace Studies Se1ninar 
Independent Study 
Peace, \l\:'ar anrl \Vorlrl [\-,[itics 
United States Foreign Policy 
lnternational La'v and ()rgani7.ation 
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SOC-:)61 
C'-1urse~ hsled '-in a ~luderu~ plan of the 111a_jor in philosophy and rehgion are exdudeJ. 
GENDER STUDIES CONCENTRATION 
A_n interdisciplinary progra1n, consisting of 12 credit hours, designed fc,r students in any 1najor to 
underst.;1nd 1nore clearly the role that social constructions of gender sh;1pe histories, cultnres, institutions 
and identities. C.ourses alloVi' students to develop critical analytic skills in examining gender through 
the lenses of communication studies, history; politics, phik,sophy, psychok-.gy and sociology. Excellent 
preparation fOr careers in laVi', policy. humanit.-irian or ethics fields. 
Students 1nust co1nplete any four of the f~-.ll~-.,ving courses; 





Representations of Gender, Race, & Class in the Media 






\Vo111en's Hist'-1ry i.r1 A~ia 
\Von1en and Pohtics 
Ethics and Identity 
Gender Studies Practicurn 
HLunan Sexuaht y 
<:;ender Crirne andJu5tice 
(:;ender and Sexuahty Studies 
INTERFAITH STUDIES CONCENTRATION 
The concentrationi.r1 Interfaith Studies is an interdisciplinary progra.r11, consisting of l 0 credit hours. The 
concentration all'-1ws students in a.r1y rnaj'-1r a.rid/or pre--proff.ssi'-1.nal prograrn t'-' acquire the knowledge 
ba~e and skill~ needed lo work \Vithin anJ acr'-1~~ rehgious diversity lo pro111<-1te peace, stabilil )~and 
enduri.r1g C<-•<-•peration and problern--sofoing across rehgious difif.rence. 
Sn1dent~ must complete the fOllo,ving courses: 
RE[ .-21 5 lntroduction to lnterfaith Stnd ies 
REL-483 lnterfaith Studies C:apstone Sen1inar 
And hvo conrses from the folJo,ving: 
PSC:I-355 C:onstitutional La•.v of C:ivil Rights and Liberties 
PSY-475E Neuroethics 






( :hristian Perspectives on Violence and Peace 
Sociology of Hirth and Death 
Sociology of Religion 
Acting: Styles and 'Il-chniques 
PHIL-210 Philosophical Questions 5 C:r,-:>d:~s 
Exa1nines fnndan1ent.-il themes of philosophy snch as: the possibility and nature ofkno•.vledge_: 'Nhether or 
not hmnan beings are free; argmnents fOr and against the existence of c;od_: the natnre of good and evil_: 
what makes a g~-,~-.d life; and mortality. 
or PI>P- --:-.::o dndEi.\TG-11 u 
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PHIL-225E Contemporary Moral and Political Problems 
Ixarnines pressingn1oral and philosophical questions that have becorne rnajor political issues of our 
day: Problcrns con5idered rnay include abortiJn, sexisrn, racisrn, drugs, privacy and cens'-1rship, civil 
Ji~obeJience and '-1ther~ ofit1tere~l lo the gr'-1up. 
Pren4urrn'e.r PIJP-15 J or PIJP-350 ~uid_f]'J"(l-_!_! C 
9 
PHIL-228EW Philosophy of Popular Culture 
~4. sy~ternalic philosopliical analysis '-if the rna_j'-1r enlertainrneru rnedia ofrnodern}unerican cullure aitned 
at deterrnining the values reflected in and arisit1gfrorn popular rn'-1vies, television, cornics, rnusic and 
literature. Students select and researchrnateriah frorn the rnost popular nationalrnedia, assessit1g the 
reasons fOr their extrerne p'-1pularity. 
er.rneJu m"r P!JP-l 50 :Jr P!JP-3~0 ~r:nd F/VG l l C 
PHIL-235E Bioethics 
Conifonts a nurnber ofrnodern scientific and ethical problerns including aborti'-1n, genetic 
te~ting, genetically nt<-1Jified plants and anitnals, slern cell~, gene d1erapy, research onhrnnar1s arid 
physician-a%isted suicide. Bi'-1logy and biotechnology ofren c'-1nfound our notions '-if right and wrong, and 
~vhat ecliical behavior is. 
PHIL-300 Topics in Philosophy and Religion (C :Js~-::sted as ~EL-3!:!!:!; 
Ixarnit1es fundarnental questions in rnetaphysics, episten1ology and ecliics frorn both a philosop}llcal and 
a theol'-1gical perspective. Introduces rnethod5 and 5ubject5 '-if 5tudy in the disciplines '-if philos'-1phyand 
religion. De~igneJ and it1tenJeJ fJr ~ludents who are con~idering a 111a_jor or rnirt<-ir it1 philos'-1phy and 
religion. 
Crm;u,rrn·e.rPDP l~OorPDP 3~0 
Gtnt:itu' etiuu1tion: u!rr!e;e,t•hr 
PHIL-310 Logic 
Skills ofreas'-1ningfOr solvingproblerns f~iund in ordinary language, deductive and inductive iOrrnats, and 
it1 cornn1on fd.llacies. A_ brief introduction to syrnbolic logic, scientific rnecl1od and probability. 
i1 ,-rnrur;rsrtrrrEt{(l- J J 0 
PHIL-318E Philosophical Ethics 
Examines significant ethical theories snch as those based npon duty, the results of actions, virtne, the 
benefit of actions to sdf and the benefit of actions to others. \Ve -...vill exa1nine primary texts fro in thinkers 
such as Aristotle, l\.'1ilL Kant and Niet7.sche. 
0," PL>P-35r_~ El\TG-110 
PHIL-320E Professional Ethics 
Pressing issues confronting profossionals in a technological era. Utilizing the insights of philosophical and 
religious ethics, the c~--.urse exan1ines the responsibilities of the professional person in business, 1nedicine, 
laVi', education, the 1ninistry and other fields. Problems considered include confidentiality; account.-ibility, 
whisdeblowing, govern1nent;1] regulation anrl ethic1l corles. 
Pren4u1rn'e.r PIJP-15 
Gener,,u: etiut2ti0n: Dir!JSJ('i'y 
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PHll-322EW Ethics and Identity ~ Cre~ it~ 
Introduces ethical issues related to gender, race and class. Surveys the developrnent of identity related 
critique5 '-if traditional ethical theories and exarnines ho-..'/ the concept of"t:he g'_i'-1d lif~" is related to 
identity. 
PHll-328 Germanic Cultures 
}u1alyze~ Gerrnanic cullure c0nlributions by lraveling lo Gennany, ~'\itslria and SwilzerlanJ. Language, 
philo5ophical irtlluences and theol'-•gical developrnent:s deterrni.ne the itinerary fOr the coune. lviodern 
history fron1 16th century to the present suggest sites to be visited. 
Fr1rec1u1soz-n1 PL)P.J 50 (it PL)P.35') 
C/cn<?r2Z educin,;n: ,_,_,orld i:u!t:tres 
deiJli1f/.d 
PHll-329 Classical Cultures: Greece and Italy 3 Cred :ts :v; 
A.rialyLes the historical and cultural roots of\X:1'esterr1 culture with special concern for the religious and 
philosophical heritage. Fifteen days of travel are cornbined cvith the acadernic study '-if the hist'-irical site5, 
lilerature, art and c'-1111.:epl~ of die~e extra'-1rdinary ancienl civiliL.ati'-1rH. 
Fe·erequw1-e.rn 'S-rcu or f'l)f'-35 
C/eneerJ <?d:v~rrwn: !J),)r!ti ::u:7truec: 
AZt~1natr yraF: 2017-201(-< 
PHll-331 EW Ancient and Medieval Western Philosophy 3 CrecJils 
Trace~ die hist'-1ry of\X?~stern tli<-1ughl fro111its10LuiJalion~ with the Pre~ocratic thinker~, Plalo and 
Ari5totle, to its oflSpringin Hellenistic tll<-1ught, and down t'-1 rnedieval t1-i'-1ught. 
Peereqf!Frz-e.r n.H-· ;•uor Pl)P-350 ,-:Ln.dii1VCJ-l l 1) 
PHll-332W Modern Philosophy 
1he prirnary 'Norks of thinkers frorn Descartes to Hegel are analyzed, and the historical relationship 
betvveen those thin_kers and their in.Huence upon the \Vestern Vt'orld are exarnir1ed. 
Fr1rec1u1soz-es1 PL)P.J 50 (it PL)P-35') a.nu' EtV<l-J J 0 
1nrcnswc 
PHll-333W Contemporary Philosophy ~ Cre~ it~ 
Developrnents ir1 tl1e 20th and 21st century \\.'estern philosophy are analyzed usingprirnary texts fron1 
both }vialytic and Contir1ental tradition5. 
:ntcnstt'c 
PHll-335 Philosophy of Religion 3 C:.::d::_s S 
Concepts and problen15 ass'-1ciated \Vith theistic faith in the \X:1'f.5t. Areas '-1fir1quiry and reflectionir1clude 
the relati0n '-1fphil0~0phy l0 religion, argLunenl~ fur anJ agair1sl the existence '-if G0d, die problen1 '-if evil, 
the nalure of religiou5 experience (indudingrnirades and rnystical experience), the purpose andn1earling 
of religious language, and the inunortaht y of the soul. 
Fr1rec1u1soz-es1 EJ\J(l-11 C 
PHll-337W Philosophy of Science ~ Cre~ it~ 
Interaction of philosophy arid science that aflects hurnar1 understanding of the physical universe, lifE, the 
rnir1d and hun1an values. Investigations are rnade into rnethods of research, physical evidence defining our 
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universe, the principle of relativity, the uncertainty principle, predictive bi.._1wledge and related topics. 
Prm 1urrn'.e" P!JP-15(! or P!JP-350 m;d_El\/(; l_l 0 
PHIL-340EW Environmental Ethics 
Exarnines the historical devel'-1prnent of environn1ental ethics in the lT.S., rnaj<-•r ethical appr'-1ad1es to 
conten1porary environrnentalissues, and the application of those theories to particular topics such as 
eco_ju5tice, biodiversity and global 'Narrning. Readings are dra\vn frorn a -..vide range of sources, frorn ancient 
sc:riplure lo current news reports. 
Prenruirn·e." PIJP-15 J or PIJP-350, Et>J<l-110, aJJ:d BJC1L-l 00 or1i1\' VR.-_f C_f or BJC1L-l l 0 or C:fJEA1-
_l 02 or L,..,_l--IE1vf.161 
PHIL-367 Conflict Transformation ((rcf~-l;<E:cJ d':> ~()C-367) 3 (rE:cJils 
~4. broaJ inlroduction lo die i_i_elJ, ·whid1Luniliarizes ~tudents ·with conilic:t anJ practical approad1e~ to its 
transf~•rrnation. Personal c'-1n11nunicati'-1n and conflict styles, negotiation skills, interpers'-1nal rnediation, 
and facilitation of group decision rnaking and problern solving strategies are e:xarnined. Participation in 
discussions, exercise5, analyses, role-play5 and sirnulati _ i_ns frarne the course. In additi<Jn to the regularly 
sd1eJuleJ rneeling titnes, one Salurday ~ession i~ induJeJ. 
Prenrui.rn·e." SOC-- l OJ 
PHIL-420W Postrnodernisnl 
Analyzes philosophically the eras of the 20th century considered ··n1odemis1n" and "postmodernisn1." 
Some key ideas of relativity; literary criticism, m~--.dern Yvarfare, social norms and ethical values fron1 art~ 
literature, sciences, s~--.cial sciences and philosophy. Authors fro in the n1ovements called ex:istentialis1n, 
strncturalis1n. dec1--,nstrnctionis1n, forninis1n, pragrn;1tis1n. et al. 
or PDP-350andE1\fCr'-110 
tntensme 
Jn tensive stndy, research and discussion in a field of cnrrent interest in philosophy and religion. Required 
senior seminar for philosophy and religion 1najors. 
Prer·•m11srter! 1meww1m ,;fl 8 w0rk tn th'! aep2r11ne"1J/f!J1!J.!Ji1hy 
PH!L-480 Internship 
PHIL-48SX Gender Studies Practicunl (C r(;.c:;--l:s~,,,,~ ,1s l<I : -48_c, X) 
A supervised practicum experience in a public or private organization that addresses YVOJnen'.s and gender-
related issues. The practicum requires _l 20 h~--.urs ~--,f field participation ~--.ver the sen1ester, \Veekly journals 
and a final substantive, scholarly paper. 
PHIL-490 Independent Study 
PHIL-491 Research 
PHIL-499 Honors Project 
Religion 
REL-180 Religions and Nature 
3C:edi~s 
A snrvey of religions practices and perspectives reg;1rding the natural -..vorld. lt considers snch questions 
as: \\ihat are the differences bet\veen "creation," ·'the environment" and "biophysical reality"? [s matter 
1nore real dun spirit? \\/hat are the differences and sin1ilarities ainongreligi~--.us ideas ab~--.ut human-
nonhuman relationships? Are religi~--.ns to blame for envirornnental degradation, or can they offer resources 
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fOr sustainable hving? \Y'here is the 5acred in relation to nature? A. 5election '-1f\'{1'e5tern, Eastern and 
indigenous rehgiou5 perspectives \Vill be included. 
Froe1u;s11esc nH·-1.w,)r PI>P- ~ :\:::/ 
REL-21 OX The Study of Religious Traditions 3 (rec:i ts 
Introduces students to the acadernic 5tudy of rehgi<-•n, the basic C<-•ncept5 that rnake up religious world 
views and the rnajor vvorld religions includingJudaisrn, Christianit)~ Islarn, Hinduisrn, Buddhisn1, Chinese 
traditions, Japanese tradition5 and 5ecular hun1anisrn. }.,_handful offiln1s '"ill be 5creened that illu5trate 
rehgiou~ c01icepls, praclices and d1alle1ige~. 
REL-21 S Introduction to Interfaith Studies 
'Iheoretical and practical paradigms -..vithin the e1nerging field ~-.finterfaith Studies. Expk-.res becoming 
interfaith advocates and leaders who shift public disc~-.urse and practices fron1 conflict to cooperation. 
']Caches fonml1tion;1] tenets 'Ai thin rnnltiple religions tra.litions, skills inherent to interfaith a.lvocacy, 
currentinterrdigious issues in the ne-...vs, and n1odcls of interfaith 11nderstanding and cooperation. 
Foundational f~-.r students interested in c;lobal Studies, lnterfaith Studies and Peace Studies. 
Prreeq!f,FJ!esc n_n-e.wcr PDP- _:;_s 0 
REL-220 NewTestament 
Christian beginrling5 'iVith ernphasi5 upon the hterature and thought of the early Christian cornrnunity. 
Introduces inforrnation and skills neces5ary fJr exarnining the New Te5tarnent docurnents and their 
relevarice in the hi5tory of\h/estern culture. 
f'C'lf'jCifiS!i'n; f-.:'J'y'(/-f f Q 
REL-250 Reel-World Religions: Inter-Religious Encounters in Conternporary Filrn 5 C:r,-:>d:~s 
Studies six contemporary filn1s that depict enco11nters bet\veen members of several -...vorld religions 
including Native An1erican. C:hristian. Buddhist, Je>vish. Shinto. l-Iindu and ;'vlusli1n traditi~-.ns. Expk-.res 
inter-religi~-.us expressions fro in curiosity to resentment and hostility to reconciliation -within the c~-.ntext 
1-..fhistoric1l, political an.J inter-cultural crises ;1nd evohitif>ns. 
hcref!UJS!!Cii nn·., e••Jr PDP- 3)0 a:ndE.T,.TG-110 
Gtrhial education: W(!tLl ::'!lifures 
REL-251X Israel-Palestine: People, Places, Perspectives, Peace 
Pr~-.vides extraordinary opportunities f~-,r Hridge,vater students to 1neet a br~-.ad range of lsraelis and 
Palestinians and learn ;1bont their indivi.Jn,1l perspectives an.J share.J challenge of finding peace in the 
religion. Thcyvvill listen, learn. dialogue and do volunteer "\Vork "\Vi th others. Student> vvill 1ncct lsracli Je"\VS 
and A.rahs, Palestinian Christians and Muslims., rabbis, in1an1s, I DF soldiers. settlers and 1nany peacemakers. 
REL-300 Topics in Philosophy and Religion (Crcs:; l:s~c8 cis PHI l_ 3'.XJ) 
Exa1nines fundan1ent,-i[ questi~-.ns in n1etaphysics, epistemology and ethics fr~-,n1 h~-.tl1 a philosophical and 
a the~-. logical perspective. [ntr~-.duces n1ethods and subjects of study in the disciplines of philosophy and 
religion. Designed an.J intended f~1r sn1dents 'Ai-io are consi.lering a 1n;1jor or rninf>r in philos\">phy an.J 
religion. 
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REL-310 Jesus in History and Culture 3 Cre~ it~ ~, 
1he person and significance oi]esus as understood in his O\Vn tirne and throughout history: Exarnines 
literature, art and fihll to appreciate ho\'/ the perceptions '-if.Jesus d1ange and develop within various social 
and historical conlexts. 
REL-312 Archaeology and the Bible 
~4.rdiaeology as it rdales lo bibhcal1nalerials, especially lo die Old Testa111enL }u1 exarnination ofiindi11gs 
and discoveries of the pa5t two cenluries and their relationship t'-1 biblical religion and faith, and t'-1 the 
history of the Hebrev,> people. 
20!(-<-21)19 
REL-315 The lands of the Bible -~ C:,::;cl i::; 1,:1 
']he histf>ry, sociok>gy an<l archaeology of Palestine as these <l isciplines rehte ti' the literature, religions and 
cultures of ancient I-!ebre-...vsocietyand early C:hristianity. Follo-\vingthe first -...veek of snidy on campus, 
hvo -...veeks are devoted to visiting sites ~-.fbiblical and religious in1portance in Israel and J~-.rdan. 
0," PL>P-350 !1ndBIT<;-11 (, 
<Je_r,:era! educat;on.- :J)orZd cu!-::un;s 
REL-317 History of the Christian Church (Crcs:; l:s~ccl cis HIS_:_ : 7) 
lntroduction to Christianity; surveying all three historical traditi~-.ns; Ro1nan C:atholic, Eastern ()rth~-.d~-.x 
and Protest.ant. Special e1nphasis on s~-.cral and p~-.litical structures of the church. and issues in theology and 
ethics from the Ap1-.stolic Age to the present. 
REL-31 SE Religious Ethics 
A critical survey of ethical perspectives an<l issnes in the thonght an<l practices of several religious traditi1-.ns. 
or PDP-350andE1\fCr'-110 
REL-319 History of the Church of the Brethren 
Fr'-1n1 its begimling to the pre5ent day. En1phasis on understanding the churd1 today in light of its historical 
Jevd'-1prnent, anJ attenlion to Brethren doctrine arid ideals. 
REL-325X The Uses and Abuses of Christian Scripture ) Crc8its S 
Ex:pk-.res the po-\ver of biblical interpretations to influence, control and n1obilize readers. F~-.cuses on the 
evoluti~-.n of basic interpretive rules and assrnnptions about ho-\V to interpret biblical passages, and also 
the changing contexts and 1"'bjectives of biblical interpretation from Jesus' re;1dings 1-,f the l lebre¥l Bible 
through scholarly approaches that developed post-Enlightenment. I~·imarysources included ivergent 
interpret1tions of passages. fam~"'US serm~"'nS and p~-.litical speeches. 
REL-326 Readings in the Hebrew Scriptures ) Crc8its S 
]--l istory, literature and faith of the l-!ebre1-vpeople as revealed in the study of specific h"'pics in l-!ebre\V 
Scriptures. Designated n1aterial in the HebreVi' Bible is examined through the insights ofliterary analysis, 
;uchae1-.logy. anthropology and historical criticis1n with special einphasis 1"'n interpretive 1netho<ls. 
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REL-327W Biblical Themes in literature ((r(JSs-l;s-::ed .:,s E'~C-327) ~ CreJ;-::s 
Studies literature inspired by the Bible. Reading and 'iVriting about how religi'-•us ideas are expressed in 
literature, how authors use specific biblical stories in their novels, and ho~v various authors rnay differ in 
their retellings of the sarne story. 
h·1rr1rHmr'nr f-'])f-'.J5C f-'])f-'.J5t)an,,J F!v'<!-! J, 
Cr'cne,,.al edirc,tttcn. a CJN,,.sc ;n t1tr'!at11re ,via 
2'.)17--2018 
REL-331W Christian Beliefs 
L1troduction to Christian theol'-1gy. The central doctrine5 of the ChristianfJ.ith exan1ined in the context 
0ftheir hisl0rical de11el0prneru. Vari'-1u~ interprdati'-1ns '-if th'-1se doctrine~ in c011lernp0rary the'-1logy are 
evaluated. 
dJ;ti 1tuenswe 
REL-332W Reformation Thought 3 (rec:its 
1he forn1ative peri'-1d of thought for conten1porary Catholic and Pr'-•testant Chri5tiarllty. Thinkers include 
representative sd1olastics, the Hurnarllsts, Luther, Zv-ingli and the A.nabaptists, Calvin, arid the Catholic 
Ref~1rrn expressed in the Councils fr'-1rn Constance to Trent. 
h·1rr1rHmr'nr f-'])f-'.J5C f-'])f-'.J5t)an,,J F!v'<!-! J, 
:ntcnstt'c 
REL-333W Contemporary Christian Thought 3 C:.::d::_s S 
Critical reading arid discu55i<-•n of writings of repre5entative, conten1porary, acadernic theot1giai15 
i'.includingBart.h, Bun.h'-1dI~r, C0ne, Gutierrez, Kling and Schi.i.~~ler Fi0renza) wid1 a vie·w l0 devel0pi11gan 
a'i\'areness ofba5ic issues and patterns in present theol'-•gical thin.king. 
herrq11S11'e;r n.H'· !'Uor Pl)P. 350 .-Lndii1\ICJ-l l 1) 
dJ;ti 1tuenswe 
REL-335E Christian Perspectives on Violence and Peace 
Biblical, }llst'-•rical and 5ocial attitude5 toward violence ai1d peace including a study of political, social and 
scientific factors that affect violence at the interpersonal, arid through ~var at the international, levels of 
hurnan experience. ii sen1inar approachi5 used. 
h·1rr1rHmr'nr f-'])f-'.J5C f-'])f-'.J5t)an,,J F!v'<!-! J, 
Cr'cne,,.al edirc,tttcn: or 
REL-340 Religions of the Near East J Crf:\~it' 
/\"1ajor living religions of the Near .East stressing a syinpathetic understanding of the ilh1mination that is 
provided the adherent~ of each fOr daily living, as >vell as sc•n1e of the cultural expressions of each in those 
sc1cieties 1-vhere they flourish. Religions studied include Judaism, C.hristianity and lslan1. 
J'rerequw;c;; n.'i'·i.wor PDP- ·ViO d:ndJLll.TG-110 
REL-350 Religions of the Far East 
Major living religions of the Far East stressing a sympathetic underst.1.nding of the illun1ination that is 
pri"•vided the ;1dherent~ of each fr•r daily living. as \vell as some of the cultural expressions i'f e;1ch in those 
societies 1-vhere they flourish. Rdigions studied include Hinduism. Buddhis1n and native (]1inese religion. 
Froequ;s11esc n.n·-1.w,)r PI>P- ~ :\'J dntiE.I'VG-110 
Grn.~1~tZ ulucatimi: 1r1r:r[J ·:dturr,;· 
201V 
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REL-365 Foundations of American Religion '._Cro~s-l:s~e~: as ~IST-365) 3 Cre~ it~ ~· 
Survey of},_n1erican religious history v-ith aiOcus on origins and diversity. :!viajor topics include Puritanisn1, 
Re vi vah51n, :!v1'-1rrnonisrn, lv1et1-t'-idi5rn, ~4.ifican illnerican religion, fimdarnentalisrn, Catholici5rn, Judaisrn 
and religion during the C'-1lJ \X.'ar. 
r:i:i'i:red 2017-2018 
REL-400 Peace Studies Seminar 3 Crec:its 
A. briefhist'-1ryofpeace 5tudies in the United States, current is5ues in peace studies, studies in the 
philosophy of civilization, the roles of violence and nonviolence in protest and revolution, and the roles of 
d1urch and state in peacernaking. 
er,rn'!' m"rr Ffl/G-! ! , 
REL-420EW Christian Social Ethics 
Personal and social ethical issues fron1 the perspective of conte1nporary•vritings of C:hristian ethicists. 
Nc•rn1ative and contextual apprc•aches. An examination ~-,f the relati~-.nship bet-.veen religion and culture. 
REL-430 Senior Se1ninar '.Cress l.:;~cc 0:; PHI:_ ~Ju; 
lntensive study. research and discussion in a field of current interest in phik-.s~-.phy and religi~-.n. Required 
senior se1ninar fOr philosophy and religi~-.n majors. 
1'1cnrqrmit1 rcr !mf'rnrirr;;; of' 1 8 er'! dit ho;1,rs c:,(eJiirSe work tt; the dcprrrt1ncrro;';/71fo.rn,1r/;y 
REL-480 Internship 
REL-483 Interfaith Studies Capstone Seminar 
'1he one-credit capslone se111inar of the Inteddith Studies concenlration. Students in the concentration 
corne together fr'-1111 their diff~rent: disciplinary and pre-proie55ional prograrns to re Hect: together upon 
their learning in concentration courses and to explore ho~v the core con1petencies oflnterfait:h Studies 
trandate into their acaderni.c arid pr'-1fessional areas '-if interest. :!v1uch of the course involves interfaith case 
studies relevant to each '-if the rar1ge of acadernic and profe~si'-1rial do1nai11s '-if the c'-1111.:entration (health 
series/pre-n1ed; p'-1litical 5cience/pre-law; interfditlt studies/pre-n1ini5try; soci'-1logy/pre--social 'Nork; and 
cornn1UJlications/theatre). En1phasis on reflection upon cases and experiences and on public deliberation 
skiJ.h. i~nintervie'N 1vith a local religious leader is a5signed. 
REL-485X Gender Studies Practicum (C:U':>':>-:islt:"_: as ~f-'. :L 48S>'.) 
~4. supervi~ed praclicUJn experience in a public '-1r private '-1rgarllzati'-1n that aJdre~se~ \V<..lIHen's arid gender-
rdated issues. 'The practicUJn require5 120 hours of field participati'-1n over the sernester, weel<ly j'-1urnals 
arid a final substantive, scholarly paper. 
REL-490 Independent Study 
REL-491 Research 
REL-499 Honors Project 
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Crime and Just ice 
Cultura l Studies 
Social Work 
The Department of Sociology offers a broad range of courses leading to a bachelor of arts with 
a major in sociology. Social work, crime and justice, and cultural studies minors are options 
for students majoring in any discipline. Each year, our graduates go into a variety of careers 
and graduate programs in the social sciences, human services, education, the legal professions, 
criminal justice, government, business and communications. The department places a strong 
emphasis upon developing skills in interpretation, writing, research and data analysis that are 
broadly transferable among many professional vocations . .Many sociology courses are taught 
in an interactive format, in which student contributions are central to class sessions. Subjects 
include anthropology, cultural studies, group dynamics, criminology, inequality, family, race 
and ethnicity, social theory, and both quantitative and qualitative research and data analysis. 
The program features a balanced emphasis upon theoretical issues and practical skills; a senior 
practicum that is very flexible, with a strong reputation in local and regional organizations; a 
multi-function departmental computer lab; and a curriculum structure that invites our majors 
to consider minors in related disciplines and opportunities for study abroad. 
SOCIOLOGY MAJOR 
Consists of 36 credit hours including the following courses: 
SOC-101 The Sociological Imagination 
SOC-301 Classical Social Theory 
SOC-302W Contemporary Social Theory 
SOC-321 Qualitative and Ethnographic Research 
SOC-322 Methods of Research and Data Analysis I 
SOC-323 Methods of Research and Data Analysis II 
SOC-401 Community Action 
MATH-140 Introduction to Statistics 
-or-
PSY-300 Measurement and Statistics 
And four additional SOC courses approved by the department. 
CRIME AND JUSTICE MINOR 
Consists of 24 credit hours including the following courses: 
SOC-101 Principles of Sociology 
SOC-211 Criminology 
SOC412 Adjudication and Corrections: Existing and Alternate Strategies 
SOC-483 Senior Practicum in Crime and Justice 
And four courses from the following: 
SOC-312 Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
SOCIOLOGY 145 
SOC.'L' Gender. Crirne and Justice 
\\?(1rld Justice Systerns 
Public Security and L1security 
I11unigrants in the She11a.11J'-1al1 \Talley 
Confhct Transf~•rrnation 









Cornn1unication Law and Ethics in a Digital Age 
Professional Ethics 
Con~tituti0nal Law (_JCivil Rights anJ Liberties 
International Law and Organization 
Public Iviental Health 
CULTURAL STUDIES MINOR 
Consists of 18 credit hours including the follo~ving courses: 
SOC--232 Cultural Studie5 
SOC--'±31EX Public Culture 
And four c~-.urses (at least 3 credits from each category) from the fOllo,ving electives; 
JV:Jte: the Jf! fn(!t ;nust he t~rh<r;: !ti at Ze~rst thtc'·,-
((jU!'Sf: !1Jt!Z C(i!tnt toward thr m inr-1 







l'vfodern and Post-;'vlodern Art 
C.omn111nication Tl-chnologies 
c:onte1npor;11"y t'v1edia lndnstries 
lntroduction to English Studies 
C.c•ntempc•rary Philosophy 
Postlnoden1ism 
JlS(:l-401 l\ <:onte1npor;1ry Political 'thought 
SOC-302W Contcmpomy Social Thcocv 
SC)C.-33.l Cultural Theory at the 1Vlovies 
'I'I-IEA/E:\" C:~-362\V C.onte1nporary I)ra1na 
Cultural Politics 
Cornn1unicating Sex and Gender 
r!1 10a1t7'










Representations of (:;ender, Race and Class in Media 











Native }unerican Lilerature and Culture 
Special Topics in Culture 
\\?(1rnen's History in Global Contexts 
Ethics and Identity 
Gl0bal Identities 
\V'-•rnen and Politics 
Racial and Ethnic Studies 
Gender and Sexuahty Studies 
I11unigrants of the She11a.11J'-iah \Talley 
Developrnent and L'nderdevel1_1prnent in the 1V1'-1dern \\!1_1rld 
Special Topics in Culture 
Kinetic Sculpture 
!vlet.1.J Sculpture 
\\icb I)csign and Dcvdop1ncnt 
c;raphic Design 
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Multimedia Information Production 
Multimedia Reporting and Writing 
Investigative Journalism and Documentary Production 
Pohtical Campaigning in Virtual Environments 
Creative Writing 
Writing Contemporary Poetry 
Special Topics in Writing 
Special Topics in Writing 








Production Laboratory/ Apphed Performance (Acting, Movement) 
Production Laboratory/ Apphed Performance (Lighting, Costumes and 
Makeup, Scenic Painting, Scenery and Props, Technical Direction. and Sound) 
Production Laboratory/ Apphed Performance (Stage Management, 
Dramaturgy, Assistant Directing) 
THEA-355 Environmental Theatre 
Other elective courses, including those from study abroad programs, may be included with departmental 
approval. 
SOCIAL WORK MINOR 
Consists of21 credit hours in sociology and social work from the following courses: 
SOC-254 Introduction to Social Work 
SOC-255EX Introduction to Social Welfare Systems 
SOC/ FCS-368W Sociology of the Family 
SOC-451 Counsehngand Personal Development 
SOC-481EX Field Experience in Social Welfare 












Racial and Ethnic Studies 
Immigrants in the Shenandoah Valley 
Sociology of Birth and Death 
Conflict Transformation 
Pubhc Mental Health 
SOC-101 Sociological Imagination 3 Credits F, S 
Introduction to the sociological imagination. with a critical examination of social issues, individual 
experiences and the potential for social change. Topics include the nature and impact of culture and social 
structure, inequality, social institutions, identity, social interaction and the historical context of knowledge 
and relationships. Methods of sociological investigation and interpretation are also emphasized. This 
course is offered in a traditional survey and special topics format 
Corequisites: PDP-150 or PDP-350 
General education: social sciences 
SOC-201 General Anthropology 3 Credits 
SOCIOLOGY 147 
Hrnnan biology and evoluti'-•n a5 seen thr'-1ugh genetics, races, archae'-1logy and prehistory; and the 
diversity and rnu£(1rrnity ofhurnan behavior a5 seen through cross cultural studie5. 1he gro~vth and 5pread 
of culture in tllne and space are reviewed; the Un pact of urbanization, i11dustriahzation and techn'-1logical 
trend~ on the nature and quaht y of1nan's liiE are exa111i11ed. 
Pren4urrn·e.r PIJP-150orPIJP-350 
Gener,,u: etiut2tion: wodd ctih:ur<?s 
SOC'-2Cl and SOC- 2C2 
SOC-202 Cultural Anthropology 
Focu~ed on the cultural branch '-if andrropology, lopics lliclude how the difIErent contexts i11 whid1 
hurnans live have pr'-1duced variations in behef f(_1'-1d, dress, rnusic, kiruhip, gender, vi5ual aesthetics, 
language and other cultural aspects of ordinary hfe. }Jso i11troduces ethnography. an anthropological "\vay 
of doing research and i11 order t<-• under5tand cultural difference. 
SOC-203 Social Problenls 
Problems ofpopnbtii'n grf·•v·vth, environ1nent and res1-..urce depletion, ;1lcoholism and <lrug ;1d<lictif>n, 
crime and violence. inequity and poverty. unemployinent. alienation and others is studied. I)evdopment 
of public a\vareness, role of sc>cial n1ovements. theoretical apprc>aches, value conflicts, interest groups and 
pov;,er struggles, and examination of proposed solutic,ns are alsc' included. 
SOC-205 Global Identities (Cross-listed as PSCl-205) ~ C:ecit::; F,S 
Interdisciplinary exploration '-'f the power and dynan1ics ofhrnnan sirnilaritie5 and differences on a global 
sc:ale. Cover~ globahLatio11fro1n the per~pective ofiJe11tit y and Jillere1ice, anJ provide~ '-1pp'-1rtrnllties 
to question conten1porary assurnpti<-•JlS, values and palterns '-'fbehavior 'iVith the g<-•al '-'f rnakir1gglobal 
i11teractions rnore constructive and rnore peaceful. 
i1rrnrJr1rsrtrrrPDP-15 1) :JI' PDP-3~C 
SOC-208E Food Politics 
An introduction to a v;iriety of political, ethical and social Justice issues surrounding low[, nation;1l 
and global food systen1s. lt includes discussions of tOod policy. food security, food "\Vaste, food and 
tMm v,rorkcrs' rights, and the environ1nental impact and sustainability of our cutTmt tOod production 
systems. 
er,rn,Jr m"r P!JP-l 50 :Jr P!JP-3~0 ~r:nd F/VG l l C 
Gen er,d cduc,1tccnr .zic {rcl d;rnrrtcrc; c'"' 
SOC-211 Criminology 
Ixarnlliation of theories pertaining to the causes of crllne and treatrnent of offenders. Theories of violent 
and property crllnes (ir1duding'\vhite-collar" crirnes) are explored. Critical analysi5 '-'f the social pohtical 
and cultural conlext of the _justice ~:::~tern int.he lT.S., ·with a special ernpliasis '-in que~ti'-1ns ofjustice, 
fairness and equahty are aho undertaken. 
Prm 1urrn'.fr SOC'"!(!! 
SOC-232 Cultural Studies 
An introduction to the theories and concepts in the i11terdiscipliriary field of cultural studies, "\Vit:h special 
en1phasis on the pohtical econorny and identity pohtic5 of c'-1nternp'-1rary }unerican college carnpu5es. 
er,rn,Jr m"r P!JP ! 5(1 or 35, 
SOC-256 Group Process 3 C:t:"_ ils .rv1 
Study of die behavior '-1fi11dividuah i11 ~1nallgr'-1ups ·with a i(1c:us on the develop1nent oflluerpersonal 
cornrnrnllcation skills. Topics include facilitation. leaderdllp styles, deci5ion rnaking, problern S<-•lvllig 
and n1ediation. Attention directed at hov-' groups fOrrn and change over tirne; hov-' conflict occurs and is 
rnanaged; how roles and norrns devel'-1p; and the nature ofpo\ver, c'-1nf'-1rn1ity and deviance ir1 groups. The 
relevance of t.lii~ \\''-irk to appheJ ~etti11gs i~ al~o Jisc:u~~ed. 
Pren4u1.rn·e.r SOC-- l OJ 
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SOC-301 Classical Social Theory 3 Credi~s 
Survey of classical sociological theory, including the vvorks of Karl Iviarx, Ernile Durkheit11, :!viax \X::'eber, 
Ge'-1rge Herbert lviead, Chartitte Perkins Gilrnan and others. 
h·1rr7rHmr"nr SOC'-! Cl 
SOC-302W Contemporary Social Theory 3 Crc:J:ls ~ 
Survey of conlernporary s'-1ci'-1logical theory, including die \V<-1rk~ '-if Erving G'-1ilinan, Harold (:;arfrnkd, 
1he fran.kfurt Scll<-1'-11 Bourdieu and other5. 
150 er 350, E/V_'(j 11 1), iUJ.d SOC 301 er :1rmrrnen o/mrrtrta"Or 
SOC-312 Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 3 C:r0cl:ts 
.t\nalysis of juvenile crime and its connections to family structures. peer groups and the educational system. 
as \vel[ as gender, race and class.' ['ren<ls in juvenile corrections are exaJnine<l along'Aith cnrrent <leb;1tes 1>n 
refOrm. Special topics include gangs. juvenile detention, probation. child advocates. ·1,vaiver to adult courts 
and hospitalization. 
SOC-313 Gender, Crime and Justice 3 CrecJ:ts 
Investigati'-1n of the interacti'-1n bet ween gender and social control in the lT.S. and cross culturally. "1he 
gendered nature of crit11inal activity i5 exarnit1ed en1pirically and theoretically.1he ju5tice systen1, including 
the correctional treatrnent of\v'-1n1en, is exa.n1ined fOr its relationship to historical shifts in the status and 
lreauneru of wo1ne1i. 
2'.)18-2019 
SOC-314 World Justice Systems 3 C:reJ:t::; S 
Cornparative study '-if justice systern5 derived fr'-1111 n1ajor legal traditions. The devdopn1ent and 
application of these syslern~ is exarnined, wid1 an ernpha~i~ '-in hislorical lrenJ~ and s'-1cial10rces d1at ~hape 
t:hern. Cornparative then1es it1clude the role ofpohtical power, public perceptions, systerns ofrn'-1rahty, 
constructions of guilt and corrections philo5ophie5. 
Froe1u;s11esr SOC'-101 
AZt~1natr yraF: 
SOC-315 Public Serurity and Insecurity 
Exa1nines perceptions 1>f secnrityand <langer in America since the early 20th century and their effect on 
the balance bet:'Neen public safety and individual liberty: Exan1plcs include orgaJ1ized crime. labor conflict 
the comn111nist threat, youth gangs, drugs and terrorism. 'Ihe role of"1noral entrepreneurs,~ special interest 
groups, n1ass n1edia, intelligence aJ1l-l surveillance, and political manipulation are explored.1he balance of 
public safety and in<l ividua[ liberty is central to explorations throngh1>ut the c1>urse. 
2'.)17--2018 
SOC-321 Qualitative and Ethnographic Research 3 C:reJ:t::; S 
L1ve5tigation of the practical, theoretical and ethicali55ues involved it1interpretive, fidd--based research. 
Specific researd1 rnethoJs addre~seJ include participanl '-1b~ervalion, inlervie\VS, action re~earch, ca~e 
5ludie5, rnultirnedia analy5is and ethnography: Hands--on experience indudes student:5 developing and 
conducting original field researd1 projects. 
FrcTClfUl!Oi"f!; 5XJ('-J 01 
SOC-322 Methods of Research and Data Analysis I 
Scientific rnethod5 and their application in the study of 5ocial phenornena, with ernpha5is on survey 
research.. T'-1pics it1duJe the relation bet ween d1eory and researdi, Jeiiriing and operalionalizing a research 
problern, questionnaire constructi'-1n, research design alternatives, 5arnpling, rnea5urernent, and elernentary 
data analysis and reporting utilizing the Statistical Package fOr the Social Sciences (SPSS). 
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SOC-323 Methods of Research and Data Analysis II 
'1he application '-'f scientific re5earchrncrhods to specific research problerns. \Tarious n1easurernent, scaling 
and 5tatistical techniques are utilized to address research problerns defined by the 5tudents. The Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) i5 u5ed to analyze datafrorn the General Social Survey (GSS) and 
'-1ther existing data sel~. Cuhni.riales ir1 arnajor research paper Ll:iat is pre~enteJ in '-1ral and \\Tillen 10rrn. 
Pr,m;eu;;Jt;;;; soc--322 
SOC-331 Cultural Theory at the Movies 
Introduction to a diver5e set of perspectives on cullure and S<-•ciety usingrn'-•vies as a n1edirnn. lrnportant 
lenses ir1 cultural studies ir1cluding critical theory, postrnoderni5n1, po5tcolonial theory, fEn1ini51n/critical 
race theory and psychoanalysis are intr'-1duced through "textual" exan1ination '-'f 21st century fili:ns acro55 
the global land~cape. Sludenls ~hould be prepared to view d1allengirigfihns tJ:1at n1ay depicl 11i'-1lence, 
sexual situati'-•ns, substance abuse and/or stronglariguage. 
or PDP.J5(J !lnti SOC~l 01 G,,. pc,,.m1ss1cn Gf;nr'r;1:t1r 
SOC-332 The Sociology of the living Dead: Zonlbie Films and 
the Apocalyptic in A1nerican Culture 
Examination of the sociologic1l iinplications of the zombie film genre, with einphasis on hf>W the fibns may 
reflect cultural tensions betYveen individualism and community, declining trust in governn1ent and other 
civic institutions, and the pervasiveness and influence ~--.f apocalyptic andn1i llennial visions in American 
culture. Sen1inar discussion and analytic "\Vriting cultivate students' abilityt~--. interpret this cultural 
phen01nen1--.n ;is wdl as 1--.thers, 1nore generally: 
Pren4u1;n'e;; SOC-- l OJ 
SOC-333 Racial and Ethnic Studies 
'Ihe nahire of racial relations and inequalities in American society. including their historical origins and 
relationship h--, \\-Cstern capitalist devebpn1ent. The ethnic compositi~--.n of conten1porary American 
society, i1npact of legal and illegal i1nmigration patterns. dynamics of m~--.dern structures and institutions, 
the ( :ivil Right~ !vlove1nent, inter-ethnic conflicts and attitudes, 1nulticnltnralism and statns 1--,f affirmative 
action are analyzed in the conto .. 't of national and global social change. 
o_,. PDP-350!lnd SOC-101 
SOC-334 Gender and Sexuality Studies 3 (:E:"_:it_~ 
Inlroduction lo a variely '-if conceplual frarneworks ar1J d1eoretical lense~ relating lo luunar1 gender arid 
sexualities, including social c'-•nstructionisrn_. political econorny and cultural studies. }:1_ critical, gk1bal, 
historical ar1d sociological approach is en1phasized to rn1packgendered and sexualized social structures like 
patriarchy, heterose:xi5n1 and hegernonic niasculinity. Special attention is paid to social rnovernents arid 
c:halle11ges to power/ re~ource inequalities rnade by gender and sexuality-based 1nirl<-1rit y gr'-1ups. 
J or PIJP-350 ~r:nd 5XJC'.f 01 
9 
SOC-335 Immigrants in the Shenandoah Valley 3 (:E:"_:it_~ 
Exa1niriatio11 of global tJ:1eories ofrnigration arid ll<-1w tJ:1ey rnarlli~~l ir1 tJ:1e local conlext of the Shenat1doah 
\Talley. lvligration is studied frorn a variety oflense5 including cultural 5ludies, hi5tory_. political econorny 
arid sociology, and a critical globalization perspective is en1phasized throughout the course. 
SOC-338 Introduction to Material Culture Studies 
Introduces students to techniques for e:xarnination of objects and artifacts through the study ofir11portant 
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texts, hands-on experience, on-site visits to rnuseUins, buildings and culturalland5capes. Topics include 
vernacular architecture, cultural geography, popular de5ign. technolog)~ fOlkhfe and ard1aeology. 
Fr1recfu1soz·n1 5XJ('-101 
SOC-350 Social Inequality 3 C:r0cl:ts 
A_n examination of patterns of social stratificatic'n and important theories of the class struchire. Stress 
is place<l upon analysis of the A1nerican class syste1n. Acquaintance with 1n;1jor research in the fiel<l is 
c1nph.asizcd. 
Prerequisite: SC)C.-_[Q_l 
SOC-361 Development and Underdevelopment in the Modern World 3 Cred·t~ S 
Dilernrnas, ten5ions, and theoretical and policy is5ues related to the po5ition of1hird \\.'Orld coUI1tries 
in the rnodern \V<-1rld. Questions ofurbanizati'-111, industriahzati'-1n, rnodernization, \Vesternization and 
dislributi'-1n of ec'-1no1nic re~ources are Ji~cussed. \Tariou~ d1eories of developrnent and rn1derJevel'-1prnent 
are critically exan1ined. 
SOC-362 Sociology of the Caribbean: A Case Study of Jamaica 3 C:recl:~s tv', 
Sociological explorat[~--,n of the C:aribbean YvithJan1aica as the case study. Examines the political ecOJh"lnic 
and social aspects of Ja1naic1 in the context of the C:aribbean region and in cornp;1ris1"n 'Aith the rest 1--,f 
the '1i'orld.Jan1aican history, language., race, social class, ethnicity and the impact of the tourist industry arc 
expbred. 
SOC-363 Cultures of Japan 
Hislorical and cultural study of.Japan, with particular allention lo religion, governrnent and the arls. 
C'-1nsideration given to daily lifo in.Japan and current problerns and changes. 
hereqi!JS11·e.u n.H·· ; 1 uor Pl)P-35 -! .-Ln.d SOC"-!(!! 
Gtrhial education: W(!tLl ::'!lifures 
SOC-364 Sociology of the African Continent: A Case Study of Zanlbia 3 C:recl:~s tv', 
Sociological explorat[~--,n ofho-.,,v the geography, climate, colonial history; rural cc~--,nomic develop1nent, 
urbanization, <lc1nocr;1tiz;1ti1--,n, tribal de,1v;1ge and affiliation inflnencc the cultnrc, langn;1ge., politics, 
tourism, racial and ethnic relations, education and fa1nily struchirc ofZan1bia. 1\s a case study of the 
African continent, Zambia is used to investigate contemporary African challenges. A 12-day trip to Zan1bia 
focuses on visiting the capital city of Lusaka, the l_iniversity ofZainbia, Nkh.anga Rural Rcgi~--,n \rillage 
[ ,ibrary of l .undazi [ )istrict of Eastern /,ainhia. the Victoria f-:alls an<l the ( ~;11ne P,1rk. 
Ptcrcqu;;uc;c SOC~JOJ, SOC"20J, SOC~-202, or SOC!PSCJ"_l/)) 
SOC-365 Cultures of Africa 
'Ihc racial. social ai1d cultural history of Africa in ancient and 1nodcrn times. Attention given to the impact 
of urbanization and to African responses to \!7cstern values and institutions as carried to the continent by 
the cdonial pov;,ers, as 'vell as c~--,ntemp~--,rary political and s~--,c[~--,ec0Jh"n1ic trends and problen1s. 
J'r1requw1n1 n,'1··1.wor PDP-1-SO d:n.d SOL~-1 OJ 
(;eneral .~·du::·aticn: 1horld crrlturts 
SOC-366 Sociology of Birth and Death 3 Cred·t~ S 
Exarnination ofho'\v society supports, controls and constrair1s our arrival into and departure frorn the 
\V<-1rld, revealing the ways that events often a55Uined to be "natural" are in fact conditioned by 5ocial and 
cultural f._irce~. Spe1.:ial ernphasis '-in the cornrnrnllcation (Jcultural nurr1H regarding birth and Jeadi, the 
irnpact of advances inrnedicine and technology, and ho"' birth and death becon1e cultural rnetaphors fOr 
other social phenornena. The course ir1dudes anir1terid.ith studies cornponent fOcused on Jewish. i\1uslirn, 
Buddhist and Native ilillerican death rituah. 
f'c·;re;cHm!·es 1 SOC'-! Cl 
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SOC-367 Conflict Transformation (Cross-listed as PHIL-367) ~ C:>edi~s ~, 
Broad introduction to the field, iMniliarizes students v-i.th coriflict and practical approad1es to its 
trai15i0rrnation. Personal cornrnunication and c'-1nflict styles, negotiation skills, interpersonal n1ediation, 
ai1d lac:ilitaLion '-if.group decision111aking and pr'-1blen1 solving ~lrategies are exarnined. ParticipaLionir1 
di5cussions, exercises, analyses, role play5 and sirnulati'-1ns frarne the course. In additi'-1n to the regularly 
scheduled rneeting tirnes, one Saturday session is ir1duded. 
i',-rneJe1'sdes'SSt_JC~-l 1)1 
SOC-368W Sociology of the Family (Cross-listed as FCS-368W) 
Exarnination '-1f the hurnar1 farnily historically ai1d cornparatively ir1 various culture5 \Vithrna_j'-1r ernphasis 
placed up'-1n die rnodern~!\.rneric:an id.tnily. Tupic~ ir1dude the divenit y ofid.tnily slntclures, die s0cial 
construction ofen1otion5, gender expectations and roles, parenting_. the life cycle and iMnily teruions. 
Prm1usrn'.ecs P!JP-15-!orP!JP-350, EiV<l JJ(!and5XJC'-JOJ 
SOC-369 Studying the Arnerican Militia Movenlent: Guerrillas in Our Midst 
Explores the genesis of the American n1ilitia m~-,ve1nent and its current incarnations, employing 
soci1-,[ogical theories of culture., ideology, social 1n1-,ve1nents and cultural change to exainine the 1nove1nent 
and the 1vays in "''hich it yields insight.~ into some crucial questions about our society and our social ideals: 
ho-.,,v>ve define citizenship, comn111nity and nation; ho-.,,v n1en1bers of s~-,cial n1ovements and subcultures 
create insider outsider distinctions beru,een themselves and lh"'n-1ne1nbers; and the cultural values and 
sy1nhols upon >vhich social 1nove1nents draw in 1"'rder to c1-,rnrnnnic1te a vision of America as they see it 
and as they believe it should be. 
Pres-'m11setese,-SOC-l 'Jl 
SOC-370E Sociology of Religion 
Exarnination '-1f religion as a po\verfulforce of 5ocial c'-1hesi'-1n, order, rneaning and change ir1hurnan 
s'-1c:ielies. Special alle11ti0n 'Will be given l0 why pe'-1ple are religi0u~ 0r Il<-ll religi0u~; the gr0wth and decline 
'-1f religious organizations; religi'-1us conversion and loss of faith; the irnpact ofrnodernity on religi'-1n and 
religious belief; especially an1ong young and en1erging adults. 1he social context in w-hid1 various religious 
conununities exist and h'-1\v they shape and are being shaped by their s'-1cial context will als'-1 be investigated. 
0," PL>P-35r_~ El\TG-110, 11ndSCJC-lOl 
SOC-401X Cornmunity Action 
Senior capstone course oftCring action-based research \'ii.th the local comn1unity. Students engage both 
c~-,n11nunity and social change literahire. TO pies 'Nill vary depending on student interest. 
Prt:,"tquisitts: E}'.JC'-110 dtz,d SCJC-101 
Gcner,d cduuition.- ~x,w10,1,-2!!e"'mm1 
SOC-412 Adjudication and Corrections: Existing and Alternate Strategies 
Critical evaluati'-1n ofstructure5 '-1f adjudication, sentencir1gand correcti'-1ns ir1 the lTnited State5. Includes 
ai1 exarnination of alternative approaches to justice ai1d reconciliation, such as conrrnunity based 
rehabilitation. victirn/ '-1flf.nder conflict rnediation, etc. \Tarious 5trategie5 for corru11unity reir1tegration are 
als'-1 explored. 
SOC-431 EX Public Culture 
A serninar c~-,n1posed of 'Neekly class outings to engage critically and comprehensively-.,,vith public c11lture 
in all its f~-,rn1s, deepening understanding of various cultural the~-,ries thr~-,ugh direct exposure to a variety 
ofpnblic cnln1ral events, institntions and texts. Re,1dings will be selected to c1-,rrespond with these cbss 
outings, and students >vill be expected to reflect on, as "''ell as analyze, their experiences in public culture 
through >vriting assigrnnent.~ and sen1ester-long projects relating t~-, c11ltural change. 
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SOC-480 Internship 
SOC-483X Senior Practicu1n in Cri1ne and Justice 
( :apstone conrse for the cri1ne and jnstice minor. Stn.lents gain direct experience with the field in ;1gencics 
ofLn.vcnfOrccmcnt_: courts or la\V finns_: and corrections, rehabilitation and community restoration. 
'Ihe practicum requires _l 20 h~-.urs ~-,f fidd participation over the scn1cster, \Veeklyjournals and a final 
substantive, scholarly paper. 
soc.211 dnd SOL~-412 d:nd on'! '"'""'C!n them;;;,; er;; a' JUS!f(( 
SOC-490 lndependentStudy 
SOC-491 Research 
SOC-499 Honors Project 
Related Courses: Social Work 
SOC-254 Introduction to Sod al Work 
3 C:recl:ts tv', 
3 Creel.ts ,v, 
()vcn,ic"'i'i'Of the development of social "\Vork as a profossion Yvith an introduction to the various settings in 
'Nhich social Yvork is practiced. Emphasis on the value '-"'rientation and ethical code of the profossion and 
legal issues facing both practitioners and clients. 'I\venty hours of C<-"'n11nunity service is a C<-"'n1ponent of 
this c1-.urse. 
SOC-255EX Introduction to Social Welfare Systems 
Tfaces the origins and devdop1nent of current social Yvdfare institutions and illun1inates the philosophical 
and ethical considerati<--.ns undergirding social policyYvhile considering the 1nerit~ and deficits of current 
S<-"'cial services. \Vhik a pri1nary fOcus is on the political ecolh"'lnic and social context of the .t\merican 
vvdfare system, cross en ltnr;1] c01nparisons are c1-,nsidere.J. 
Ptcrcqu;;uc;cnH-";''Jr PDP 3:i0, EJ\f(; 110 a:ndSOC"lOl 
'tCJ!Ca,! !fa,UYii7!f fl.Yiu' '"i'eii(n!'!d fJ!!UYl!n~ 
SOC-451 Counseling and Personal Development 
Basic counseling 5kills and rnodels are outlined f~1r students -..d10 plan t'-1 enter a helpingpr'-1fession. Prin1ary 
fJcu~ is placed 0n currenl C0llll~eli.ng techniques and slrategies. Helping skill~ ~ud1 as attending, rdlecling, 
clarifying_. ernpathizing_. supporting, exarniningfeedback, confronting and facilitatinggr'-1up process are 
treated. Goal setting, decisionrnaking, self av,>areness and referral techniques are also included. 
Fr,rec1u1soz'tsz 5XJC'-101 
SOC-481X Field Experience in Social Welfare 
Provides 5ocial work experience thr'-1ugh placen1ent in a luunan 5ervice agency. Placernent rnay be arrar1ged 
fJr 12 weeks 0l·a illll- lin1e experience durir1g the 1t<-1nnal se111esler 0r on a part-tirne ba~is i~1r 3 credil lt<-iurs. 
1he experience i5 under careful supervision '-1fb'-1th the agency and the s'-1ciology departn1ent. '1he student's 
interest irifluences the choice of an agency. One hundred t~venty hours of participation are required fOr 3 
credit l1<-1ur5 and 1±80 h'-1urs are required for 12 credit hours. 
h-1ru11Hmz'esz J-.:'JV'<J-l l 0, SOC'-254, SOC'-255 ~vi,,J SOC'-4~ l, 
c:cne ... aZ edirc,tttcn: C!!CC!!C71!!!1i 
SOC-482 Proseminar in Social Work Ethics 
This ir1dependent study rnay only be tak:en by those students who are concurrentlyemolled ir1 SOC 
i±81X: Field Experience ir1 S'-1cial \X:t'elfare. In c'-1njunction with the .fidd,vork placernent, pr'-1vides an 
advanced fOnun t'-1 Ji~cuss the ~ocial work pr0le~~i0n. L:nphcations of the S'-1cial \X:t'ork C'-1Je ofEtltic~ 011 
profe55i'-1nal conduct, as well as ir1ter-agency approache5 to 5ocial work and 5ocial welfare, are expl'-1red. 
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French Cultural Studies 
German Studies 
Hispanic Cultural Studies 
Iberian Studies 
Latin American Studies 
World Languages: French or Spanish 
The Department ofWorld Languages and Cultures offers a proficiency-oriented program, which 
is designed for students who want to increase their language skills and expand their knowledge 
of the culture and literature from the various areas where the language is spoken. We offer a 
major and a minor in French and Spanish, as well as a minor in German through study abroad. 
Our majors study a core of courses designed to develop listening, speaking, reading and writing 
along with cultural sensitivity and knowledge. Students supplement the core with courses best 
suited to their future plans. 
A French or Spanish major is an excellent basis for graduate study in many fields, and there is 
also currently a strong demand for world language teachers. In addition, many of our majors 
and minors study a world language as a type of"value-added" component to their studies in 
another field. As a result, alumni ofBridgewater's world languages and cultures program are 
using their language skills in business, social work, government service, medicine and education. 
The study of a world language not only enriches a student's liberal arts education through the 
understanding and appreciation of another culture and language, but also provides a practical 
skill for employment in the global community. 
WORLD LANGUAGES AND CULTURES MAJORS 
A major in French or Spanish consists of a minimum of 30-36 credit hours, depending on placement. A 
minimum of30 credit hours must be taken in courses numbered 300 or above, and a semester in a study 
abroad program (see page 34 for a description of the program) or equivalent, usually in the student's junior 
year, is strongly recommended. 
FRENCH MAJOR 
Requires the bachelor of arts degree. All majors must place at the advanced level on the world language 
placement test, or complete FREN · 201-202 in order to begin the 30 hours of advanced work required in 
the major.Twenty-four hours of advanced work must be taken on campus. The remaining 6 credits may 
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include 5tudy abroad C<-•llr5es. C'-1nsists of 30 -36 h'-•urs, depending on placen1ent: FREN--201 and FREN 
202 or placernent at the advanced level. 
Both ~--,f the follo\ving: 
FREN-310 Advanced c;ran1mar and c:~--.n1position 
-!UJ-)-
FREN-315 Special T'-1pics in ~:'riling 
One of the follo1ving: 
FREN-320 C'-1nver~ation and Diction 
CREN-325 
One of the follo1ving: 
FREN-3Li0 Frend1 Culture and Civilizati0n 
CREN-345 t'vt--.dern f-:rench c:nltnres 
()ne of the follo-\ving: 
f-:REN-40 l \V Survey of French l .iteratnre [ 
-Gr-
FlliJ'.J--402\V Survey of French Literature II 
()ne of the follo-\ving: 
f-:REN-403\V Survey of Francophone l.iteratnre 
-Gr-
FRfN300 Special Cullural T'-1pic5 in English 
FREN-308 Francophone C-ultural Studies 
And 6 credit~ of electives fro1n FRFN c1--.urses numbered 300 or af-h--,ve; plns 6 additf1--,nal credit~ from study 
abroad or other French-language o .. yerience at the advanced level. 
SPANISH IVlAJOR 
Require5 the bachelor 0f art5 degree. A.Jlrna_i<-•rs rnu5t place at the advanced level '-'n the 'i\'orld language 
placernent te5t, or cornplete SPA _ _c~ 201 202 in order to begin the 30 hour5 of advanced v,>0rk required. 
T\venty-iOur hour5 '-'f advanced 'N0rkrnust be taken on can1pus. The rernaining 6 credit5 rnay include 
~Ludy abr0ad c0ur~es. C'-111sisl~ oi.30--36 lt<-iur~, dependir1g 0n placerne11l: SP~!\J\T-201 and SP&"'\' -202 0r 
placernent at the advanced level. 
Both of the follov;ing: 
SPA_N-3.lO\V' Structure ~--.fSpanish 
-!lnd-
SPfu~--315 Special Topics in \"'\t'ritir1g 
One of the fOllo\-virig: 
SPN~--320 Corrversati'-1n and Dicti'-1n 
SPAN-325 
Both of the iOllo\-vir1g: 
SPN~--3'±0 Spanish Culture and Civilization 
-01:nd-
SPAN-345 Latin A_merican C.u lture and C:ivilization 
()ne of the f~--.lk--.\-ving: 
SPAN-40 l Spanish Literature 
-Gr-
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Latin A...Inerican Literature 
~4..nd 6 credits of elective~ fro1n SP}'-_;_"'\' course~ ruunbered 300 or above; plu~ 6 additional credits iI\-1111 ~tudy 
abroad '-'r other Spanid1--language experience at the advanced level 
FRENCH ~1INOR 
All 1ninors 1nust place at the advanced level on the w1,rfd langn;1ge place1nent test or C\">1nplete i-;rench 
201-202 in order to begin the 2.l hours of advanced Yvork required. 'Ihe French n1inor consists of 21-27 
credit hours depending c>n placen1ent and consists c..f; 
Both of the folloY>ing; 
FRI0J-310 Advanced c;ran1mar and C-01nposition 
"!.J:fl.d-
FRE~-315 Special Topic5 in \Vriting 
()ne of the follov,ing: 
FRI0J-320 Advanced C:onversation and l)ictic>n 
<1r" 
FRE:'i 325 iu-t ofC,_i_nver5ation 
One of the follov,ing: 
FRE~-340 French Culture and Civilization 
-or-
FREc;-345 :tviodern French C:ultures 
One of the follov,ing: 
FRE~-401 \Xl Survey '-1fFrend1 Literature I 
-or-
Survey of French Literature I [ 
And 6 credit~ in electives frc>n1 FREN courses numbered 300 c>r above. 
GERMAN 1v1INOR 
Allrninors rnust place at the advanced level on the 1,vorld language placernent test or cornplete Gerrnan 
201--202 in order t'-1 begin the 18 ll<-•Ur5 '-'f advanced \'/ork required. The Gerrnann1inor consists of 
18---2Li credit hour~ depending '-111 place111ent. Eighteen credit hour~ HUinbered 300 or above are dt<-1se11 
in consultation cvith the Gern1an rninor advisor. Cour5e\'i'<-•rkis .ll<-•rniallydone in Gerrnany, as part '-'f 
the study abroad prograrn, but sorne advanced coursework also rnay be transferred frorn their colleges or 
UIJ.iversities \',ith the appr'-1val of the provo5t and vice president for acadernic afi3.irs. 
SPANISH MINOR 
i>Jlrninors rnust place at the advanced level on the world language placernent test or cornplete SP&~ 
201--202 in '-1rder to begir1 the 21 liour~ of adva11ced w'-1rk required. TI1e Sparllsh rninor co11sisl~ ol.21 -27 
credit hours depending on placernent ar1d coruists of: 
Bodi of tl1e 10llowir1g: 
SPAN"-?il O\X/ Structure of Sparllsh 
SPAN-3 l 5 Special 'I~1pics in \'\lriting 
One of die l(1llowirig: 
SPAN"-?i20 Conversation and Diction 
-(,'{-
SPAN-325 Art of C:onversation 
()ne of the following: 
SPAN-340 Spanish C:ulture and C:ivilization 
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-or-
SP~~~ 3115 Latin A.rnerican Culture and Civilization 
One '-'f the fOllowing: 
SP~~~ 1101 Spanish Literature 
-or-
SPAN-402 Latin An1erican Literature 
And 6 credits in electives fr'-•rn SP~~"'\J courses nun1bered 300 or above. 
FRENCH CuLIT'RAL STUDIES CONCENTRATION 
C:onsist~ of J 2 credit hc•urs distributed as foiloYVS: 
C:hoose one course from the follu\ving: 
FREN-300 Special C:ulniral TOpics in English 
FREN-305X French Life and C:ultures 
CREN /I I IST-307 Cultmal Mcm,~cyofthe Wodd Wat" lfrit2in, Frnncc mod lldgium 
FREN-360.E [ntroduction to French Thought 
Ch'-1'-1se one: 
FREN"--340 French Culture & Civilizati<-•n 
FREN-345 /'vlodern French <:ultures 
<:hooseone: 
FREN-350 Special TOpics in C:ulture 
-or-
FRfN 355 Special Topics in Fine Arts 
( :hoose a relevant, advisor appr1-..ved course in <:nltnral Studies. 1>r an a.J.J itional French [ ,iteratnre, <:n ltnre 
elective or :tviay TCnn travel !Study A.broad course. C-ourse choices n1ay include FREN-305 Paris and 
the Provinces; FREN-307 c:ultural ;'vlemory~--,f the \Xl~--,rld \Xiii rs: Britain, France and Belgium; FREN-
308 Francophone C:ultural Studies; I-IIST'-385 TO pi cs in French I-Iist~>ry; C:C) /vlM-334 Intercultural 
( :orn1nnnications; S()( >301 ( :Jassic1l Soci;1] '] heory; and S( )( >302\V ( :onternporary S1>cia[ ' [ he1>ry. 
GERMAN STUDIES CONCENTRATION 
( :onsist~ of] 2 credit hon rs distri hnted as folknvs: 
c;ER-224\\i [ntroduction to c;ern1an Studies 
~~n~ & Lilerature 1'.dt<-1'-1~e 011e): 
ART--201 Survey of~Aut Hist'-•ry, 1 i±OO-Pre5ent 
A.RT 300\\/ Iviodern and Post Iviodern ~Aut 
ENG-385\V Modern Literature 
GER/ENG-33Li\V Genna11 Lilerature in Trandation 
lVilTS-316 History of1Viusic Since 1750 
IvilTS 390 Special Topics: :!viajor Cornposers (depending on con1p0ser) 
THE~<\--255 "\X10rld 1heatre l-Iist'-1ry II 
THE~~/E:NC:-360\\l ivi0den1 Dra111a 
Theory and Culture ( choo5e one): 
GER-305X Gennar1 -Speaking Culture~ 
PHIL--318E Phil'-•sophical Ethics 





Cla~~ical Social 1heory 
C'-1nternp'-1rary Social 'Theory 




Cr'-•s5--Cultural Issue5 in Business 
European Media and Culture (pending travel location) 
Special Cultural Topics inEnghd1 
History & Global Connections (choose one): 
ECON-440 International Econornics 
HIST-285 Hol'-1c:au~l Moruunenl~, ivie111<-1rial~, and i'Yiu~eUin~ 
HIST--321 Eur'-•pe since 1789 
HIST 311 Early :!viodern Europe 
HIST-·'120 lviodern Gerrnany and Its Ernpire5 
HISPANIC CULTURAL Srunu:s CONCENTRATION 




Peninsular Cultures & C-ivilizations 
l .a.tin A1nerican ( :ultures & C-ivili?2tions 
Special 'I~1pics in C-ulturc 
C:hoose a relevant., ;1dvlsor approvc<l Cf>nrsc in ( :ultural Stnd ies, or <111 additional Spanish] ,iteratnre, 
C:ulture elective, or /'vfay TCrm travd course/study abroad course. C:ourse choices 1nay in dude SPAN-305 
Culture of c;'--.st1 Rica_; SPAN-306 C:u lture of 1Vlexico; SPA.N-307 C:uban Life & C:ulture; SPAN-308X 
Spanish Life & C:ulture; c:<Ytvi!'vf-334 Intercultural C-omn111nications_: or SC)C>335 Imn1igrants of the 
Shenan.Jo,1h Valley. 
IBERIAN STUDIES CONCENTRATION 
Con~i~ls of 12 credid1our~ Jistribuled as f0llow~: 
SPAN"-'.'ViO Peninsular Cultures and Civilizations 
SPAN ,\OJ Peninsular Literature 
Choose one cour5e fr'-•rn the fOlloVi'ing: 
SP~!\N 'i03 Special Topics in Literature (pending topic) 
SP~!\N-350 Special Topic5 in Culture (pending topic) 
~4.RT-307X \TisualArls of Spain 
SPAN"-308X Spani5hLife &Culture 
COi\1:!v1 333X European Media & Culture 
-or-
Snidy A.broad in Spain course 
Choose one cour5e fr'-•rn the fOllowing: 
European Studies course (advisor approved) 
~4.dditi._i_nal Spanish Literature or Culture course 
HIST-311 Eur1_1pe1Li92-1789 
HIST--321 Eur'-•pe Since 1789 
HJST 380 
HIST125 
Topics in European Hi5tory 
'The ~4..tlantic \X:t'orld l-'150-1800 
I ,ATTN AMERICAN STUDIES CONCENTRATION 
Con5ists of 12 credith'-1ur5 distributed as follow5: 
SPAN"-3"!:5 
SPAN".ii.02 
Latin~4.ineric:a11 Culture~ a11d CiviliLalion~ 
Latin A.Inerican Literature 
Choo~e one cour~e fr'-11n the f0llowing: 
SPAN".ii.03 Special Topics in Literature (pending topic) 
SP~!\N 350 Special Topics in Culture (pending topic) 
SP~!\N-305 Cultures ofCo5ta Rica 




Cuban Life & Culture 
Study ~4..broad in Latinitinerica cour5e 
Choose one course fron1 the f(illo~ving: 
Latin }unerican Studies course (advi5or approved) 
~~Jdilional Span.i~h Lileralure 0r Cullure course 
PSCI- _1.l 0 LatinArnerican P'-1htic5 




The Atlantic \Vorld l 4 50- l 800 
I)evelopment and Underdevelopn1ent in the Modern "'\Xiorld 
WORLD I ,ANGUAGES: FRENCH OR SPANISH 
CONCENTRATION( CHOOSE ONE): 
C'-1.nsists of 12 credit hours fr'-•rn the cour5es listed belo-\'l ( Granrrnar, \Vriting and C'-•nversation) in a 
language that is not the sarne as current rna_jor or rninor. 
SP.fu~/FREN-202 L1terrnediate SP~~~/FRE~ II '-'r placen1ent 
SPAi."'\'/FREN-31 O\XT Slruclure '-if Spa1llsh or Advar1ceJ Granunar & C0111positi011 
SP~~"'\J /r;REN -?il 5 Special T'-1pics in \'\:'riling 
SPA_.c~/FREN 325 A.rt of Conversation 
SPAN/FREN-330 Special TO pi cs in c:~-.nversation 
GENERAL EDCCATION 
'Ihe C:ollege'.s general education reqnirement of c~-.urses in 'Norld cultures thr~-.ugh language can be met by 
completing ~-.ne course in "\Vorld language at the 102, 201 ~-,r 202levd ·'.3 credits). A place1nent credit fOr 
202 in a "\Vorld bnguage conrse 'Aill exempt a stn.lent fr01n this reqnirement. 
COURSES 
French 
FREN-101, FREN-102 Elementary French I, II 
L1tr0ducti0n to the struc:lure and pradic:e 0f1110Jern Frend1 drrough die ~kills of~peaking, li~lening, 
reading. \'lfiting and culture. 
FREN-201 Intermediate French I 
Strengthening the skills of speaking, listening, reading. "\vritingand culture at the intennediate level. 
M~-.dern culniral and literary texts are included. 
FREN-202 lntennediate French II 
( >mtinne.J strengthening of core skills \Vi th'' practical appr1-,ach. Einphasis given t1-, ;1ug1nent professf1-,nal 
c01npetcncy in the language through carccr-fOcuscd vocabulary and gran1matical strucnircs in key career 
fields. ;\;k-.dern cultural and literary texts arc included. 
Prtrt:tj'rJtshes. FR.EJ\T-2(11 
FREN-300 Sped al Cultural Topics in English 
Sn1dy of conten1porary t~-,pics and world issues related t~-, the cultures ~-,f the French-speaking-.,vorld. 
EATlores political. s1-.cial and econ01nic sn·uctnres through literatnre, film, the visnal arts ;1nd/or 1nnsic. 
Taught in English. C:rcdit available for French majors and n1inors upon completion of a French language 
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Prm1urrn'.e" P!JP-lSOorP!JP-350 
FREN-305X French Life and Cultures 
}u1ir1lroducti'-1n lo the liiE, culture and hislory ofFraiice.1hrough ho1ne~lays with 1Afnilie~, daily language 
dasses and variou5 excursioru, students are inunened in the lifo and culture ofVrance and experience the 
Frend1hfestyle firsthand through its art, fOod, rnusic, rnarketplaces, historicallandn1arks and landscapes. 
o,,. PDP-350f£ndF1?.E1\T-JOJ 
Gtnt:itu' etiuu1tion: 1&'0dd 
FREN-307 Cultural Memory of the World Wars: Britain, France and Belgiurn 
(C:,-:i:;~-:iste8 as :-j:'.)i-3()7) -, C:,::;cli::; 1,:\ 
An intenl isciplinary travd c1•11rse exainining the history an<l diverse cultural memory of the f-:irst ;1nd 
Second \Vorld \Vars in Britain. France and Hdgiun1. \\''hilc gainingfusthand experience of conten1porary 
culture and society in these Yvestern European nations., the class fc•cuses on specific sites '-"'f n1en1oryand 
history of these conflicts. including L.ond<..-.n. Paris, Normandy, the Son1me, Verdun and southern Helgiun1. 
Stndying both liter;1n1re and historic1l docmnent~, students g;1in an inti1nate kncnvledge 1-,f the landscapes, 
e_;.yeriences and legacies of the \Vorld \Vars. 
Prm1urrn'.e" P!JP-lSOorP!JP-350 
FREN-308 Francophone Cultural Studies 
'Ii-avel course requiringin1mersion homest.-iyand language courses. C.overs themes of Francophone 
(\uibbean societies and cn ltnres within their social ;1nd political contexts. lndudes excursions t1-, several 
different islands to gain agreater aYvareness of the varied societies Y>ithin these regional contexts. 
FREN-310 Advanced Granlnlar and Cornposition 
Snidy and analysis of advancedgram1natical structures, translation exercises and composition "''ork. 
FREN-315 SpedalTopicsinWriting 3 Credi~s 
Provides the tools to develop and enhance students' \.Vriting skills. Focuses on the skills involved in \.Vriting 
in a second language. 1hr'-1ugh a variety of writing technique5 and readingrnaterial, sud1 as newspaper 
and 111agaLine anides and essays, ainong others, sludenls broaden their V<..1cabulary and learn how to write 
creatively and critically. :May be takenn1ore than once pr<..wided different topics are C<..1vered. 
Prm 1urrn'.e" Ff!Ei\'-2(!2 or ptnins:.:ton :nstrrrct:r 
FREN-317 ESL and World language Teaching '.Cress l.:;~cd 0:; E_~J(;/~.P!\I·~ :S 1 l; 
C.<..-.vers n1aterials on instructional practice and student assessment as they relate to the teaching of English 
as a Second Language (_ESL) and Yvorld languages. !vfaterial and discussions are f<..-,cused on the central 
theme ofhcnv to contextn;1Jize langn;1ge instruction an.J ho\v to run'' proficiency-oriented dassro01n. 
Taught in English. Required for students seeking ESL endorsement. Strongly recomn1ended for students 
preparing to teach Spanish or French. 
FREN-320 Advanced Conversation and Diction -~ c::ecl:ts 
Expans[<..-,n of listening and speaking skills. A study of French phonetics t<..-, i1nprove pronunciation skills. 
Emph;isis on development of oral c1-,mmnnic1ti1-,n skills sut-ficient to discuss co1nplex issues and express 
abstract ideas. 
FREN-325 Art of Conversation 
Reinforces n1ore advanced syntactical strucnires of the language. Further develops these and v<..-.cabulary 
thr<..-.ugh exp<.."'Sitory, persuasive, argun1entative and debate-style speaking. 
I'rerequistt<?s. Ji_,_\]j}\;_--_;o_; 
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FREN-330 Special Topics in Conversation 
Provides a practical opportunity to enhance students' oral and aural skills. Focus rnayinclude the discussion 
of practical topic5 related to careers sud1 as n1edical, business, j,_iurnahsrn, etc. 
!JiSt!'UCt(jr 
FREN-335W French Literature in Translation (C:cf,s :islc:J as ~r\:G-3 35'v\/) 
Selec:led readi11g~ of the fic:lion, dra111a, poelry and non-ilctio11 pro~e ofFre11chhleralure. L1duJe~ study of 
French pohtical and cultural history as a 'ivay t'-' exarnine recurringthernes, innovation and rnovernents in 
hterature. 
FREN-340 French Culture and Civilization C:,::;cl,::; 
lntroduction to f-:rench cnltnre and its histf>rical devek>pment thrf>ugh the f-:rench Revolntion. Emph;isis 
on the intellectual. artistic. political, social cconon1ic and educational factors. T'aught in French. 
Froe1u;sr1esc FlH'-1.)U,)r PI>P- ~ :\'J; 2C0ar"~£r'V-Ll··~ 
Grn_~1~t! ulucatimi: 1r;r--rl-J ::·:dturr_;· 
FREN-345 Modern French Cultures : C:E:J;~':> ~ 
L1troduction to Frend1 culture and il~ historical develop111enl afrer the Fall of the }uicienl Regitne and 
a study '-'f rnodern-day France, indudingge<-•graphy, and consideration of intellectual, arti5tic, P'-•htical, 
social, econornic and educational factors. Taught it1 French. 
Fr1re11u1111·rsr PL)P.J 50 (!t PJ)p.35 1_-~· ,u,J,C'f<E'v12C2 err t1n.rnr;sorr1 
C/cn<?r2Z educin,;n: ,_,_,orld i:u!t:tres 
FREN-350 Special Topics in Culture 
Study of specific t<-•pics related to the French language, culture and civilization. lviay be takenrnore than 
once provided ditTerent topics are covered. Taught in French. 
Froe1u;s11esc FlH'-1.)U,)r PI>P- ~ :\'J; 2C0ar"~£r'V-Ll··~ 
Grn_~1~t! ulucatimi: 1r;r--rl-J ::·:dturr_;· 
FREN-355 Special Topics in Fine Arts 3 C:re(Jts f=, :) 
Sn1dy of specific topics rebted ti' Fine Arts. including theatre, visn;1] arts., cine1n;1and1nnsic. !vfay he taken 
more th.an once pro-vidcd different topics arc covered. T'aught in English. !\1ay be taken for credit for 
French maior/minor, concentration if language require1nents are 1net. 
Pr,,equ.wresc n_n-s.wcr PDP- _:;5 0 
FREN-360E Introduction to French Thought 
A survey of French thought, dracving t<-•gether the evoluti'-•n of French culture through 5tudy of 
representative philosophers and theologians. Taught in Inghsh. 
Fr1rec1n1se1·rsr PL)P.J 50 (it PJ)p.35 1_-~· ~uw' ~"fi1VCl-11 1) 
FREN-401W Survey of French Literature I 
Representative French auth1-..rs frf>Jn the tvli.J.J le Ages throngh the 18th centnry inclnding s1-..cia[ and 
historical background. Taught in French. 
Froe1u1S11esc nH·-1.w,)r PI>P- ~ :\'J; E.i_"'\TG-11 'J dntiF1?.E1\T-202 o,,. o•nn1rnon eimrctruae> 
Grn_~1~tZ ulucatimi: Zttrratrrrr and 
FREN-402W Survey of French Literature II 
Repre~entalive Frend1 author~ fro111 the 19th and 20th centurie~. Social and hi~loric:al bac:kgr<-1Lu1J i~ 
included. Taught in Frendi. 
hertq!iJS;1·e;r FJ.H'- l'Uor Pl)P-35 EiV<l-J J(! m;.d_FRE1\ -202 er :ecm;rnon o/mrcteeww 
1n/n1smt 
FREN-403W Survey of Francophone Literature 
'Wli-itings of representative Francophone authors (African. c:aribbean, (~uebecois), primarily of short stories. 
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p<-•ctry and plays. Taught in Vrench. 
Prm1urrn\" P!JP-15(! orP!JP-350,-- ]~]V_'G-110 and 1LiRE:iV-21)2 
1tuenswe 
FREN-410 Special Topics in Literature 
Sludy of a specific literary lo pie:. T'-1pics rnay include af0cu~ '-111 French anJ/or Franc:ophone genre~, 
n1overnerlts or regional studies. lv1ay be taken n1ore than once provided diflerent topics are covered. Taught 
inFrendi. 
FREN-480 Internship 
FREN-490 Independent Study 
FREN-491 Research 
FREN-499 Honors Project 
German 
GER-101, GER-102 Elementary German I, II 
3C:.::di:_s ~,s,.~vi. 
lntr'-1ducti'-1n t<-• the 5tructure and practice ofrnodern Gern1an through the 5kills '-'f speaking, li5tening, 
reading, writing anJ cuhure. 
Cl ER-_! C2: Cl ER-_! C_f or p!acei""" 
GER-201, GER-202 Intermediate German I, II 3 (rec: :ts eac:1 
Strengthening the skills of speaking, listening, reading, "\'1Titingand culture at the interrnediate level. 
PrtT~·.7uisite.\ /.H c;,;·R.-201: lrJj,\-.!U~ ,, pLrctmrmt 
GER-224W Introduction to German Studies 3 Credits '.-) 
Provides a broad introduction to C:~erman history and culture and to the field of c;ern1an Studies. T3ught 
in English. it is an i.leal conrse f~1r sn1.lent~ considering a minor in ( ~enn;1n, '' concentr;1tif>n in ( ;errnan 
Snidies., or for those 1vith a general interest in history and culnire of (;ennan-speaking countries. 
o ... PDP 35C;- dndEJ\fG-110 
<J.~·nrra! r.-:i!1cation: W:J!ld mtrnsmr 
GER-300 Special Topics in English 
Sludy ofconlernporary t'-1pics and world is~ue~ relateJ L<-1 the cullures '-1fthe Gerrnan-~peaking world. 
Explores political, S<-•cial and econon1ic structures through literature, filrn, the vi5ual arts and/ or 
rnusic. Taught in English. Credit available for Gerrnanrninors upon con1pletion of a (:;errnanlanguage 
con1ponent. 
GER-305X German-Speaking Cultures 3C:edi~s rvi, 
Study of Gerrnan cultures and n1edia by traveling to Gerrnar1 speaking countries, such as Gerrnany. i\ustria 
or Switzerland and other relevant Eur'-1pean site5. 
0." PL>P-350 
<Je_r,:era! educat;on: :J)or!d 
GER-334W German Literature in Translation (C r(;.c:;-1:'~'"'~ ,1s I ~,J(~--.l'J4'J/) 
Snidyof c;ennan-language fiction. non-fiction. drama and poetry: Additionally, student~ ¥ill gain 
knovdedge of c;ermanic p~--..htical. cultural and literary histories. 
GER-490 Independent Study 
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Spanish 
SPAN-101, SPAN-102 Elementary Spanish I, II 
Introduction to the structure and practice ofn1odern Spanish through the skills of speaking, listening, 
reading, V-'Titing and culture. 
S'PAJV-1 C2: SPAtV-1 Cl ·Jt 71Lrce.eNert 
SPAN-201 Intermediate Spanish I 
Strengthening the skilh '-if 5peaking_. listening, reading, 1vritingand culture at the interrnediate level. 
ivi0der11 cultural anJ lilerary texl~ are indudeJ. 
Feem1111s1t1r .';,'f'A/\f-_f C2 or ,teiaeeem•ent 
SPAN-202 Intermediate Spanish II ~ C 'eJ;-::s ) 
C'-1.ntinued strengthening '-'f core skills with a practical approadi. Ernpb.a5is giver1 to augrnent prof~ssional 
cornpetencyin the language through career focused vocabulary and granunatical structures in key career 
fields. Iviodern cultural and literary text5 are included. 
f''·'r'~'Hmr'esr Sf-',-f fV'-2C l r r;i.aii·mw 
SPAN-300 Special Cultural Topics in English 
Sn1dy of contemporary ti"> pi cs and vvorld issnes rebted ti' the cnltnres 1-..f the Spa.nish-speakingv;,orld. 
EAylores political. social and economic structures through litera.turc. film, the visual arts and/ or music. 
Tiught in English. C:redit availa.ble for Spanish 1najors and n1inors upon completion of a Spanish langua.ge 
comp~-,nent. 
J'rerequ1sliCii n_'i·-1.wor PDP- -ViO 
Cr'cne ... aZEduca/ion: FVCdd Cv)tures 
SPAN-305 Culture of Costa Rica 3 (red :ts :v; 
Travel course requiringirnn1ersionhon1estayand language courses ir1 the capital city. Covers then1es of 
Central Arnerican lifo and cultures. Indude5 exc1trsion5 out '-if the city t'-1 gain a greater a\vareness of the 
wh0le ~ociet y witllin the regi011al c'-1ntexl. 
Fc·errqumz'rszn '1-rcu or f'l)f'-350 
Cr'eneerJ EdtiC!Jfion: JVhrid Cwilures 
SPAN-306 Culture of Mexico 3 Cree :ts ,v, 
Tfavel course designed as a. total in11nersion culniral experience. C:lasses in language. conversation and 
culture taken at a /Vlexican university in C.uernavaca. Students live -with fa1nilies. Includes 1-veekend 
excnrsions and visits to musernns.' ['aught in Spanish. 
SPAN-307 Cuban life & Culture 
'] i·avel c1-,urse to C.n ba..' [he first nvo ¥leeks 'Aill be spent in l lavana with daily langn;1ge and cnltnre da.sses, 
excursions around the city to museums, musical events, and other relevant culniral activities. Student> 
'Aill stay1-\ith a host family in pairs. \\·Cek three \Vill be spent traveling around the island to see and study 
c:a.ribbean architecnire and colonial herit.age. 
h·,rr~rHmr'esz f-'f)f-'-l5C f-'f)f-'-350 
(lener~rl Educ~rtton_· Cie'.ci?aiavn,rm1 cs 
SPAN-308X Spanish Life and Culture 5 C ·red :ts iV1 
An introduction to the life, culture and history of Spain. 'Through homestays \Vi th families, daily language 
classes and various excursions, students \vill be in1mersed in the life and culture ~-,f Spain h-, experience 
firsthand the Spanish lifestyle thr~-,ugh its art. food, 1nusic, 1narketplaces, historical landma.rks and 
la.ndsc1pes. 
SPAN-309X Argentinean Life and Culture 3 (red :ts :v; 
A_ travel course to A.rgentina. "The first half is ir1Buenos ~!\ires ~vith daily cultural excursions around the city 
t<-1 rnu5ettrn5, rnu5ical events, dance le550n5,and other relevant cultural activitie5. Students con1plete research 
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and critical analysis projects on the in1pact of dictatorial rule during the sec'-1nd half of the 20th century in 
Argentina and the sociopolitical and cultural changes in the country since the end of\Tidela's regirne. The 
ren1ainder of the trip i5 5pent at the IguazU Falls, on the border with.Brazil and Paraguay. 
0," PL>P-350 
SPAN-31 OW Structure of Spanish 
A.dvanced study of the n1ost irnport:ant grarnniatical 5t:ructures of Spanish, and extensive practice of these 
structures ir1 the context of the skill areas of listening, speaking, reading, \,\Tiring and cultural cornpetency. 
SPAN-315 Special Topics in Writing 3 (reci~s 
Provide5 the tools t'-1 dellel'-1p and enhance students' 1vriting skilh. F'-1cuse5 '-1n the 5kills inllolved ir1 cvriting 
ir1 a second language. '1hrough a variety of writing tedm.iques anJ readingrnaterial, ~ud1 as new~paper 
and niagazine articles and essays, an1ong others, students broaden their Y<-•cabulary and learn how to ''llite 
creatively and critically. i\1ay be takenn1ore than once provided ditTerent topics are covered. 
i'ctnSJi1'SdssiiSP.4_t{.2')2 :JI /N'1NS.Ss'i'7i ;nstru::fut 
SPAN-316X Spanish Translation for the Professions 3 Credits '.-) 
I1nproves students' n1astery and underst.anding of the Spanish language through the activity~-,[ translating 
texts fr01n Spanish to English and fr1-,m English to Sp;1nish. ln this class, stm-lents: ] ) Study theoretical and 
practical issues relating to the process of translation, 2) Analyze good and poor examples of translation, 
3) Learn strategies f'--,r creatingeftCctive, comn111nicative translati'-"'nS that faithfully convey the original 
message, 4) Practice translating complex, context11al and cultural documents, and 5) "'\Xiork "\Vi th a local 
non·pr1-,fit organi7,ation to oftCr transhting services in onler t1"' un<lerstand the practical realities involve<l 
in translating for a specific audience. [n1proves sn1dents' communication in Spanish and English through 
critical reflection on the Cl"'lnponents of public Cl"'n11nunicati'-"'n and its translation. 
i'crnsJ11os1tssiiPDP-15 1) :Jr PDP-35C; and 5;P.4t{-2')2 
G<?ner,d cduuition.- sx,w10stc2!/s,s1mm1 
SPAN-317 ESL and World Language Teaching: . ''-'JS- i::;te'_' a::; :>JG/';,REr\:-317: 
Covers rnaterials '-'ninstructional practice and student a55essn1ent as they rdate to the teaching '-'fEnglish 
as a Second Language (ESL) and world languages. :Material and discussions are focused on the central 
then1e '-1fh'-1\v t'-1 contextualize language instruction and l1<-1w t'-1 run a pr'-1ficiency- oriented dassr'-1'-1rn. 
Taught ir1 Engh~h. Required !Or ~ludenls ~eekingESL e11Jorse111enl. Str0ngly rec011une11JeJ i~1r students 
preparirig t'-' teach Spanish or Frend1. 
SPAN-320 Advanced Conversation and Diction 3 Cre~ it~ ~, 
Develops and ir11proves oral and hstening skills, broadens vocabulary and strengthens grarnn1ar. Engages 
student5 ir1functional daily conversati'-1ns and expression '-1f '-1pirllons on culture and current issues. 
Includes writing c:o1np'-1nent relaled to ir1 die reading~. 
Pren4ursn'e.r SE11\'-202 
SPAN-325 Art of Conversation 3 (rec:its 
Reir1fOrces rn'-•re advanced syntactical struclures '-'f the language. Further devdop5 these and llOcabulary 
through expository. persuasive, argun1entative and debate style speaking. 
i','tnSJiiOSitssrSP.4t{-2')2 :JI /N'1NSSs'i'7i Ci ,Ui!t!,!Sf!'/ 
SPAN-330 Special Topics in Conversation 
Provides a practical ~"'PP~"'rtunity to enhance students' oral and aural skills. Focus 1nayindude the discussion 
ofpr;Ktical topics related to careers snch as 1ne<l ical, bnsiness, j1-,nrnalis1n, etc. 
Fimsa,11s1tcsrSPA1\/_~"202 or 1nst-rr1c/o,,. 
SPAN-340 Spanish Culture and Civilization 
'Ihe historical development of Spain including consideration of geography as "\Yell as political social, 
econo1nic. intellectual and artistic factors. 'faught in Spanish. 
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SPAN-345 Latin American Culture and Civilization 
1he hi5torical developrnent of Spanish- speaking and Latin An1erica in duding con5ideration of geography 
as vvell as political 5ocial econornic, intellectual and artistic factors. Taught in Spani5h. 
Fr1rec1n1soz'ts1 5o;PAJ1f".202 (it Ji.·JJf!i.~·nuti 0(1rs,11nctcr 
SPAN-350 Special Topics in Culture • ::ceJ I' F, S 
Study of specific topics related to the Hispanic language, culture and civilizatiJn. Recent t'-1pics include 
Hisparllcs in the U.S., Regional Sludie~, etc. :May be lakenrnore dian once provided dillereru lopic~ are 
c'-1vered. Taught in Spanish. 
PeereqrFcz'e.n S'JA/\r202 or peninsst:?n 1f1ns,1mc1r 
SPAN-351 Latin A1nerican Science Fiction 
Explores the devdop1nent ~-,f the science fiction genre in vari~-.us Latin A1ncrican countries and ho\V the 
unique soci~-.p~-.litical and culniral contexts ~-,f this region have produced sci-fi litcran1rc, c~-.n1ics and films 
that st.1..nd ap;ut fr01n their canonical English-bnguagc conntcrparts. Exainincs the cvolntion 1-,f [ ,;1tin 
An1erican science fiction production fron1 its first 1nanifcstations in colonial literature to present-day 
cultural product.~, f~-,cusing on h~-.,v each literary era reflects and engages \Vi th major sociohistorical changes 
in Latin A.merica. Through critical reading of Latin American sci-fi n~-.vds, short stories, comics and films, 
stndcnt~ identify and discnss issnes of historical 1nc1nor;', gender, race, politics, 1nass media, globalization. 
religion, social justice and ho"'i'i' these relate to the authors and countries studied. Primary sources (literary 
'Norks, filn1) \vill be in Spanish, 'vhile tcxtb~-.~-.k(s) and supplc1ncnt.1l academic materials (articles, critical 
theory chapters) 1nayindudc both Spanish and English. C.lass "'i'iill be conducted in Spanish. 
h·erec'Hmc'er f-'f)f-'. l SC f-'f)f-'-350: and S PAJ\/.2C2 
SPAN-352W Hispanic Masculinities ~ Cre~ it~ 
Exarnine5 the social construction ofn1asculinityin the Hi5panic v,>orld. Covers concepts such as honor, 
sha.n1e, sexual identity, rnadllsrn'-1 and their correlated s'-1cietal efif.cts. ~4ls'-1 di5cusscs the topic5 of gender 
relalion~ ar1J ~exualit y anJ how the~e d1e111e~ inter~ect wid1issue~ of race, cla% and politics. Explore~ die 
C<-•nstructi<-•n ofrnasculirllty in specific areas sucl1 as 5port:s (fUtbol) and dance (tang'-" salsa, etc.). Our 
readings are prirnarily in Spanish but will corne frorn Spain, Central and SouthA.rnerica, and the lTnited 
States. 
SPAN-355 Special Topics in Fine Arts ccrl t; I, ' 
Study of specific topics related to fine arts, including theatre., visual arts, cinen1a and n1usic. May be taken 
more th.an once provided different h-.pics arc covered. T'aught in Spanish. 
Pr''''f~.wcesc n_n- ,_wcr PDP- _:;5 0: 11nd SP./J_]\[-2(12 
and l!Jus;: 
SPAN-356 Hispanic Cinema 
A study '-'f the lllst'-•ry and production '-'f cinerna in the I-Iispanic Vi'<-•rld. It cxarnir1es the dcvcloprnent 
of the cinernatic arts; studies cxarnples of rnllque cultural cinernatic production, and analyzes relevant 
techniques and hi5torical c'-1ntext5. 
h·erec'Hmc'er f-'f)f-'. l SC f-'f)f-'-350: and S PAJ\/.2C2 
SPAN-401 Spanish Literature J Crf:\~it' 
Representative authors, Yvor ks and literary move1nent of Spain. in duding social and historical background. 
'IJ.ught in Spanish. 
Pr'Ceq~.wcesc n_n- ,_wcr PDP- :;5 0 dJhi SI-:A_J'.J. 202 
(lener~rl <"7ducaticn: Zttera-::ure 
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SPAN-402 Latin American Literature 
Representative authors, vvorks and literary n1overnents ofLatin~!\.rnerica, including social and historical 
backgr'-1und. Taught in Spanish. 
er,rn''' m"" P!JP-l 50 :Jr P!JP-3~0/ and Sf-'A !v'-202 
(Je_r,:era! educat;on: !iter~rtun; 
SPAN-410 Special Topics in Literature 
Snidy of a specific literary topic. Recent topics include Latin A1ncrican short story. c;cncration of'98 and 
l--l ispanic \Vo men wTiters. May be taken n1ore than once, provided different topics are covered. 'I'aught in 
Spanish. 
SPAN-480 Internship 
SPAN-490 Independent Study 
SPAN-491 Research 
SPAN-499 Honors Project 
World Languages 
LANG-101, LANG-102 Explorations of World Languages I, II 
3C:edi~s 
3 Credi-::s 
c-, .J, I,:\ 
Provi<les an ele1nentary introduction to a non-European language an<l en ltnrc. Some examples incln<le, 
but arc notlin1itcd to; Arabic, !\.1andarin,Japancsc or other languages in dcn1and. 'Ihis course -...vill 
provide an elementary understanding ~--,f alphabet/character set, pr~--,nunciat[~--,n, the1ned vocabnlary, basic 
communicative skills and gran1mar along-i,vith cultural kno-...vledge, etc. 
I'rerequisttes /Or L.d1'VG-1 o_;: LA11.TC/-101 
LANG-201 Explorations of World Languages Ill 
Provi<les an intennediate level intr1--.duction t1--, a n1--,n-Eiir1--,pe;1n langnage and cnltnre. Examples include, 
but arc notlin1itcd to; Arabic, !\.1andarin,Japancsc or other languages in dcn1and. Provides an intcrn1cdiatc 
underst:.-1.nding~--,f alphabet/character set, pronunciati~--.n, the1ned vocabulary, basic com1nunicativc skills 
and gran11nar, ak--.ng-with cultural kno-...vledge, etc. 
LANG-202 Explorations of World Languages IV 3 (rec:its 
Pr'-wides a continuation '-if an interrnediate level intr'-1ducti'-1n to a n'-1n-Ettr<-1peanlanguage and culture. 
Ixarnples include, but are not lirnited to: Arabic, Mandarin, Japanese or other languages in dernand. 
Provi.de5 aninterrnediate under5tandingof alphabet/ character set, pronunciation, therned vocabulary, 
basic c'-11111nUJlicati ve skills anJ granunar, al'-1rig wid1 cultural knowledge, elc. 
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F =Fall Semester S =Spring Semester M =May Term Sum= Summer 
DIVISION of 
NATURAL SCIENCES 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Division Head: Dr. Phil Spickler 
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DUAL DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Clinical Laboratory Sc1ences-Sentara RMH and Augusta Health 
Physical Therapy- Shenandoah University 
Veterinary Medicine- V1rg1nia Tech 
The Department ofBiology is one of Bridgewater's largest. The department, located in the 
McKinney Center of Science and Mathematics, offers introductory and advanced courses to 
provide students with a strong foundation. The rapid expansion of the biological sciences assures 
bright futures for well-prepared biologists. All students, regardless of major, may take a course 
in biology as the topics in ecology, cell and molecular biology will only continue to have greater 
impact on individuals and society. 
The biology major has three tracks-in general biology, ecology and pre-health sciences-that 
easily interchange to allow students maximum preparation and flexibility. A minor in biology is 
recommended for students who want to pair experiences in life science while pursuing another 
major. The concentration in social sciences for health professionals prepares students for the 
complex social interactions in all healthcare fields today. In addition, the department offers 
emphases that are sets of courses in focused areas-wildlife biology, freshwater resources and 
environmental chemistry-along with internships, study abroad, field work, summer research 
opportunities and a chance to take classes at the Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute. 
The environmental science major is closely tied to studies in biology and students may double 
major. In addition, qualified students may apply to dual degree programs in clinical laboratory 
sciences, physical therapy and veterinary medicine. 
Students majoring in biology find employment directly alter graduation as life science teachers, 
laboratory technicians, health professionals, pharmaceutical salespersons, and in environmental 
professions including the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality. The major also 
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prepares students for post-bachelor study. With graduate or profr·ssional degrees, Bridge;;1rater 
aluruni go on to successful careers as physicians, veterinari-uts, dentists, foresters, wildlife 
biologists, research scientists and genetic counselors. 
BIOLOGY i\1AJOR 
C:onsist~ of a 1ninimum ... -.f 43 credit hours of courses in bi1..-.logy. che1nistry and mathen1atics. Students 
choose <."'DC of three tracks: c;eneral Biolq?;y, Pre-l-Iealth Sciences., or Ecology. 'Ihe fOllo-\Ving core C<."'Utses 
are required f~1r each track, consisting of 26 ere.lits: 
BI()L-l l 0 Principles of Biology [ 








c;eneral c:hemistry l 
c;eneral C:hemistry l I 
Survey of C.alculus 
' [he rem;1ining credit~ come from the tracks as f~-,[[1-,ws-stndent~ choose one: 
Track I-General Biology 
c:onsist~ of l 7 to 20 credits chosen fro1n the f ... -.llo1v1ng: 
Cd! Biology/Physiology (1 course) 
BIOL· 311 \XT A.rllinal Physi1..1l0gy 
BIOL.:)11± Hun1anPhysi0logy 
BIOL 325 i\1olecular Biology of the Cell 







l1rganismal Biology (1 course) 
BI()L 316 ()rnithology: 'Ihe Biology ... -.fBirds 
Bl()[, 320 Devclop1nent.al Bi1-,[ogy 













Biology and /Vlanagement of Fishes 
Animal Behavior 
And 2 elective Bl ()l, conrses nmnbered 300 or higher 
Track 2-Pre-Health Sciences 
c:onsist~ of l 8 to 20 credits chosen fro1n the f ... -.llo1v1ng: 
c~n Biology ·~l colU·se) 
BIOL· 325 fviolecular Bi1..1l0gy 1..1f the Cdl 
Physiology (1 cotrrsc) 
BIOL 311 \\l iill.in1al Physiology 
BIOL 314 Hurnan Physi1..1logy 
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Ecology ( l course) 
BIOL--350 Ic'--1logy 
BIOL/ENVR-401 Environn1ental Microbiology 




BIOL 1103 Pathogenic i\1icrobiology 
BIOL--'±'±0 iilllinalBehavior 
Pre-Health (1 eleclive~· 
B]()L-305 lntrorlnction to l lmn;1n An;1tomy 
BJ() L-308 Don1cstic Anin1al Nutrition 
BJC)L-4_[0 lmn111nok--.gy 
BI()L-412 C-omparative \rertebrate _A_nato1ny 




Biochernistry I -..vith Lab'--1ratory 
Biochernistry II 
Con5i~ls of 17 lo 20 credil5 ch'--1~en fro1n the f_illowing: 
l--:ell Biology/Physiology ( [ course) 
BJC)L-3.l.l\V Ani1nalPhysiology 
BJC)L-3_l4 l-ImnanPhysiology 
BI()L-325 !vfolecular .Biology of the C.ell 
F.cology ( [ course) 
BJC)L-350 Ecology 
Organisn1alBiology (1 course) 
BIOL--316 Ornithology: 1heBiology of"Birds 
BIOL--321 Herpet'--1logy 
BIOL-_1>22 :tv1annnalogy 







Plant T ax:'--1norn y 
Biology and :tvlanagernent ofFishe5 
iilllinalBehavior 
Ecology and ()rganisn1al Biology ( l course) 
BJ() l ,-316 ()rnith1--.logy: ']he Bf1--,[ogy of Binh 
BJ() L-320 l)cvdopmcntal Biology 














Biology and :tvianagcmcnt of Fishes 
Fresh-..vater Ec~--.logy 
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Anin1al Behavi.Jr 
}u1d 1 Envir0111ne11tal Science cour~e Hlllnbered 300 or higher, li~led a~ BIOL/EN\TR (3-li_ credits) 
F1'.n the t!ective _BJOL or E/V.7 'Remus es in th.~- tritcks, 
490, --t-91 (!t499, a-JIOL m 
Sn1dent~ 'Aishing ti' donble 1najor in biology;1nd environ1nental science 1>r in chemistry and envirornnent.;1] 
science 1nay not overlap or double count the electives selected on the cnvirornncntal science plan of major 
to the ~---.ther mai~>r. 
BIOLOGY i\1INOR 
C:onsist~ of 21-24 credit hours including the f~---.ll~---.,ving courses: 
BJ() L-110 Principles of Biolq?;y I 
BJ()L-l l l Principles ofBiol1>gy [[ 
BI()L-309 c;cnctics 
}u1d 3 addilional 300--,±00 level BIOL elective course~ 
F0r the e!e::thY: BIOL c,)r:,1"·es, on[y 3 b<? B!OL-490, B!OL-491 0r BIOL· 
499. 1'BJOL--4-SC1) CdJPW! be Hseti !C- frlC'!! 1hio· rt:q0Jre11;n1/, 
ENVIRONMEND\L CHEMISTRY EMPHASIS 
The environ1nental che1nistry en1phasis allo'NS students 1najoring in envirornnental science or bi~>logy 
to pursue additi1>nal .lepth of preparation in a uniqne c01nbination 1>f conrses. Stndents Je;1rn che1nical 
techniques, analytics. sampling 1ncthods and instrumcnt.ation 'vhich arc relevant to the undcrst.anding 
of envirornncnt1l issues. Learning t~---. find trace atrnospheric, soil and \Yater-borne constituents of either 
hun1an or natural ~>rigin are critical to identifying potential pollutants in 'Nater, s~>il and the organic 
tissues of living organis1ns. ' [his einphasis gives sn1dents .listinctivc training in che1nical analysis of the 
cnvironn1cnt. 








Analytical Envir~>nn1ental C-hen1istry 




FRESHWATER RESOL'RCES EMPHASIS 
'Ihe frcslnv;iter res~>urces emphasis allo'A'S snidcnt~ n1ajoring in cnvir~>nn1ent1-l science or biology to f~>cus 
~---.n availability, ec~>logy and pr~>tecti~>n of 'Nater resources. \Vrhile \Yater is a basic resource f~---.r all lifo. many 
human ;1ctivities degrade vvater quality reqniringspecialists wh1> ;1rc ,,f-;[e to help 1naint.;1in vvater quality. 










Analytical Envir~>nn1ental C-hen1istry 
f-:reshwater 1:,cology 
Biol.__1gy & :tvlanagernent ofFi~he~ 
Envi_r.__1mnental :tv1icrobi.__1logy 
Storrn~vater Ivianagernent 
L1troduction to Ge.__1graphical W~1rrnation Systern5 
Soils and Hydr0ge.__1l0gy 
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WILDLIFE BIOLOGY EMPHASIS 
']he \vild[ife biology e1nphasis alk>ws students \vanting the brc;1dth of the biology 1>r environmental science 
1najor to also focus in areas of Yvi ldlifc biology and 1nanagcmcnt. In this prograin, students take l l -17 
additional credits on h"'P of their major to specialize in 'vildlifo. The program offers directed study in 
v;iJdlife managen1ent and techniques. bot.any. zoology, and policy and ethics. 'This progra1n along1-vith the 
biology or environmental science major an.J the general c.lncation requirement~ supports stu.lents wishing 
to pursue careers •vith state and federal agencies, graduate degree programs in ¥ildlifc biology, as -...vcll as 
those \Vho \Vish h-, pursue \V'ildlifc Hiok-.gist c:ertification through the \Xlildlife Sc•ciety. 
C:onsists of 23 credit.~. The requirements arc as follo"'i'i'S; 
-'\\lildlif(. l\1fanagenu·.nt and 'l~.chniq ues 




\\lildlifE Ecology and Ivianagernent 
Field Biol'-1gy and Natural I-Iistory 
C0n~ervation Bi'-1logy 
1\1olcculcs, 1\naton1y and Physiology 












!vlolecnlar Biology of the C:cll 
Environmental Physiology 
c:omparative \Tertebrate A_nato1ny 
Sunrrner Vl'-1ra 
Botany 
Plant T a.x'-1non1 y 
Zoology/ ()rganis1ns 













Ornitholog_~: 1he Biology of Birds 
Herpet'-1logy 
Ma11unal0gy 






Natnral Resonrces &. Environmental [ ,a\v 
SOCIAL SCIENCES FOR l lEALTH PROFESSIONALS 
CONCENTRATION 
1his concentration helps prepare students fOr health care related careers in rnedicine, nursing, phy5ician 
as5istant, physical therapy, occupational therapy and '-1thers. lTnder5tanding the cornplexitie5 '-1fhurnan 
behavi0r, Jevd'-1p111ent and identil y i~ crucial l0 a successful career a~ a health pr0i~~~i0nal. In additi0n, 
cornrnunication skills are critical fOr efIEcti ve pr'-wider-patient relati'-1nship5. 
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C'-1.nsists of 18 credit5 including the fOllo'i\'ing C<-•llr5es: 
PS"Y l 0 l (:;eneral Psychology 
SOC-101 1he S'-1ci'-1logical Irnaginati'-1n 
}u1d !Our c'-1ur~e~ 1'.al lea~t one fro111 each calegory) fro111die10llowing lopic~ li~l: 
dJ'CfC 'mo C'ejx n12v 0<? us<?) n;o,,.e rh2n thr<?'! titihS, i'Ot O,Kd1Jov!e, 
tuo !JJO'e c0N,"st2 1n ;he :0rxt:nt1!1/iun 11111y be""'-"''!''"' 
Topics in Bchavio rand Cognition 
PSY-240 Behavioral Psychology 
PSY-3.lO A.bnormal Psychology 
PSY/HI()L-317 Biology~--,fMind 
PSY-330 t'v1ernoryand <:ogniti1"'n 
PSY-390 Sm'"tion "nd Pmcption 
Topics in Life Span and Development 
FC.S-312.X: Adult Devel~--,pn1ent& A.ging 
PSY-370 [)evelop1nent.;1] Psycho[1--,gy 
SC)(>366 Sociology of Hirth and Death 
10pics in l)iversity and Identity 
BIOL-215 Bi'-1logy ofHun1an Diversity and Pseud'-1science ofRacisrn 
FCS/SOC--368\XT Sociology of the Farnily 
res- _1>1 ';) Farnilies & Individuals in Societal C'-•ntext5 
res 1l08X Parent and Child Relation5hips 









Racial ar1d Ethnic Studies 
Gender at1d Sexuality St uJies 
Topics in Con11nunication and Health Fields: 
C:()!\.1 /'vl-230 <:ommunication 'fechnologies: I-!istory, C.u lture, and Society 
















lntercn ltnral C:01n1nunication 
<:ommunicating Sex and c:;ender 
Representati~--,ns of (;ender, (::lass and Race in the ;'vledia 
Science. _Environn1ent. and Health C-~"'n1municati~--.n 
Person;1] and ( :orn1nnnity [ lealth 
c;Jobal Healthcare and Sport 
Health I~·01notion and \Vellness 
C:ounseling and Pharn1acology 
t'v1anagernent ( :C1ncept~ in l lealthcare 
Health and Exercise Psychology 
Special TO pi cs: Cultural C:o1npetence and Ethics in Healthcare 
Public Ment.al Health 
( :ounseling and Personal Develop1nent 
TEACHER CERTIFICArION 
']Cacher cert:ific1tf1--,n for biology consists of c1--,rnpleting the rnaj1"'1" requirements for hf1--,[ogy; satisfactory 
performance on the biology PRAXIS [ [ exan1, and completing at least one se1nester of organic chemistry. 
ch~--.sen from the fOllowing; 
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CHEM250 Vundan1ental Organic Chernistry 
-(,'f-
CHIM305 Organic Che1nistry I 
Students are also encouraged to consider earning certificati'-1.n in earth science due t'-1 the high dernand f(1r 
teachers ir1 this area. This can be accornpli~hed with ~atisiactory pedC1rrnance 011 the earth ~cie111.:e PR.fu'GS 
II exarn, and interested students are encouraged to take CHEM-102 or <:;EOL-1:)0 as preparation. Refer 
to the Teacher Education Prograr11 listing for additional certification requiren1ents. 
DUAL DEGREE PROGRAl'viS 
'Ihc dcpartlncnthas pursued dual degree prograins 'vi th other institutions. These include physical therapy 
'vi th Shenandoah tJnivcrsity, veterinary 1nedicine 'vi th \ 1 irginia TCch and dinical laboratory sciences 
Vii.th Sentara Rlvil--l and Augusta I-Iealth. 
Qualified students n1ay apply for early ad1nission to the \ 1 irginia-:tviaryland C:ollege of Veterinary ;'v!edicine 
at Virginia TCch or another accredited veterinary prograin. If accepted. the student mayeai·n the bachelor's 
.legree in biology from Bridgevvater (\-.,[lege hy fi1lfilling the f~1llo'Aing reqnirement~: 
• C'-1rnplete all c'-1urses required f~1r the biology rnajor \Vith a cun1ulative n1a_jor GP~4.. '-1f at lea5t 2.0; 
• Cornplete all course~ required f_ir the general education pr'-1grarn, including PDP 1i_50, ·with an overall 
GP~<\ '-1f at lea5t 2.0; 
• Cornplete any rernaining credits required fOr graduationfrorn Bridgev->axer College vvit:h a grade of"C,. 
or better while em'-1lledin an accredited veterinary rnedicine progratIL 
CLINICAL I ,ABORATORY SCIENCES 
11-li5 prograrn allows qualified student5 t'-1 seek early adrni5si'-1n to the Sentara R1v1H School of Medical 
Laborat0ry Science 0r die ~~ugu~ta Healdi Sch'-1'-11 of Clinical Lab'-1ral0ry Sc:ience. IfgranleJ ad111ission, it 
is the responsibility of the 5tudent to con1plete the foll'-1"'ingprior t'-1 entering thi5 prograrn: 
•'Ihe courses required for the Bt~-.logyn1ajor 'With an1inin1um C:~PA of 2.0, including prerequisite 
c1-,urses for the ] .aborat1-,ry Science Program 
eThe general education progran1 requirements, including PI)P 450 
•A 1nini1num ~-,f 9 l credit hours tovvards graduation, V\ith an1inin111m cmnu lative C:;PA of 2.0 
Upon completing this l 2-month professional program vvith n1ini1num grades of C: in each course. the 
C.~-.llege 'vill transfer 32 semester h~-.urs ~-,f credit to the student'.s record to co1nplete requiren1ents f~-,r 
earning a bachek-.r's degree fr~-,1n the <:allege. 
THE SMITHSONIAN-l\1ASON SEMESTER FOR 
CONSERVATION STUDIES 
Bridgewater College is arnernber institution '-1f the Srnithsoniar1-lv1as'-1n Sernester which is run by George 
:!vhson lTniversity out of the Srnithsoniat1 Conservation Biology Institute (SCBI) in Front Royal \'a. 
In this prograrn_. students hve on the SCBI catnpus (a world--da55 conservation re5earchfacility) and 
learn ab'-1ut the the0ry arid apphcation 0f c'-1n~ervati'-1n bi0l0gy (including die ~ucial, p'-1htical arid 
ec'-111'-1rnic dirnensi'-1ns). Student5 participate in one '-1f tw'-1 16 credith'-1ur prograrns: \Vildlifo Ec'-1logy 
arid Conservation or Conservation. Biodiversity and Society (f_ir any student interested in conservation). 
lntere5ted students 5hould visit the prograrn's website (srncon5ervation.grnu.edu/progratns/m1dergraduate) 
arid c0nlact the Deparunenl ofBiol0gy. 
Both pr'-1gran15 are appropriate fOr juniors and seniors. 1here are no specific prerequisite classes fOr 
C0n~ervati0n, Bi0diver~ily ariJ S0ciet y. '1hat pr0gra1n i~ 0pen to all rnaj0r~. The \~lildhi~ Ec:ol'-1gy arid 
Conservation sen1e5ter ha5 Ecology (BIOL- _1>50) as a prerequi5ite. 
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COURSES 
BIOL-100 The Nature of the Biological World 
Survey of die Jiscipline ofbiol'-1gy designed 10r the 11011-1naj'-1r. Content varies -with the experli~e 0fthe 
instructor, but all sectioru fOcus '-'n the rdevance/irnportance of biology in everyday life. Laboratory 
fOcuses on understanding science as a process and includes an independent research project ~vith oral 
presentation. '1hree lectures and <-•ne lab per 'Neek. 
C,n,1q!>fa,tc:" iVJ 1tT! /. l l >,' 
(lener~rl <"7ducaticn: n,rtum,' a;idpi'.'!" 
BIOL-110 Principles of Biology I 4 c:~erl·t:; I,' 
[ntroduction to the biological sciences. covering biological chcn1istry. cell/tissue structure and function. 
genetics and 1nicroevolution. Intended for biology, health and hmnan sciences, and envirc•nn1ent,-i[ science 
n1ajors. 'Ihree lectures and one lab perv;,eek. 
Cor<?]'tttsites.- J1fAT1-l-110 or Af.d.TH-118 
i tnnircwntitn1isurw1 ;,;a,'Jrsshcrrld tak~· Ai Al'Ji-11 1). Other stud.~·nts should consult :;,'ith th.~-ir 
acfoi.~·or ahuut winch cu;1rse t(! take_ 
BIOL-111 Principles ofBiology II 
Introduction to the biol'-•gical 5ciences co-veringrnacr'-1ev'-1lution (sy5teniatic, tax'-1non1y, phylogenetic5), 
ecology and biodiversity. Intended fOr biology and environn1ental 5cience rna_jon. Three lectures and one 
lab per \Veek. 
BIOL-215 Biology of Human Diversity and Pseudoscience of Racism 
HLurian populati'-1ns tlrr'-1ughoul die world Jifler iri their phy~ical appearance. behavior. cu~lorn~. 
lifestyles, etc. Student5 learn ab'-1ut the biological ba5is ofhurnan hon1ogeneit y and diver5ity. and critically 
exarnir1e the construct of race as a sanctioned rnethod ofclas5ifyinghurnan species into diH:erent group5. 
Consideration ofbi'-1logical prir1ciples that define species and subgroup5, and discu55ion of key dillerences 
belween early anJrnodern tedm.iques lhat biol'-1gi~ls u~e lo classify orga11is111s. Ca~e ~tuJies and exarnples 
frorn geographic locations ar'-•und the Vi'orld address sorne of the enorrnous socialir11plicatioru (health care, 
education, la~v enfOrcen1ent) ofusir1gfaulty science to group hurnan beirigs into di5tinct racial categorie5. 
n,rrn1n1soz-nz PL)P.J 50 (it PL)P-35'.-~- F.lVCl-11 1); _:HA'.Tfl- J J 0 or J\1!A7:fl-115 (!t_:HA'.Tfl-118-: anu' BJt_JL-
1 UU ,;r BJOL-llU 
B!OL-256 Conservation Biology of Florida (Crcss-l;s~er:J 2s f::~\!I~--:! 56) 3 C:rr:\~ ;t~ tv', 
I)ue tc' its k--,cation, geology and clin1ate, Florida supports a variety of unique species and ecosysten1s. [t 
als1" supp1--,rts rapidly gr1--,wing hrnnan popnbti1--,ns and diverse ec1"Il1"rnic activities.' [his conrse provides 
an ovec;,-'ieVi'Of en-;,-1.ronrnental and conservation issues that have arisen as hun1an activity has increased 
(induding'Nater quality, decline '---,fbiod iversity; invasive species, and \vetland bss and rest<.--,ration). The 
class travels t<-" Florida where they learn ab<-"llt en->-ironrnental and C<-"nservation problen1s and solutions. 
Sn1dent~ examine the science as well as the econ01nic, p1--,litical and social aspect~ 1--,f the issnes. 
1~< .. crequio·itco·: BJOL-1 (;(;or BJOL-110, cf:nstruc/o, .. 
BIOL-257X Marine Ecology 3 (rec:ts i·;\ 
Field-based ir1troduction to the bi'-1logy and ecology of n1arine '-1rgani5n1s and their habitats. Students 
learn aboul die ocean as an environ111ent, die c:haracteri~lics of '-1rgani~111s livir1g ir1 anJ near die '-1c:ear1 
-,,vi th a fOcus '-'n rnarine invertebrates and fishe5, and ecological prir1ciples that govern the distribution and 
abundance of those organisrns. A_rnajor focus is the ecology of tropical rnarine ecosysterns. Thus, students 
spend rnuch of their tirne ir1 the '\'later irwe5tigatirig ecosy5ten1s such a5 rnangrove estuaries, sea gra5s beds 
and c'-1ral red~. ~4.pphed aspecl~ of1naririe ec:ology iric:luJingluunanirnpacl~, rnariage111enl~, c:onservation, 
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fisheries and t<-•urisrn are induded. 'There i5 aho tirne to expl'-•re terrestrial tropical ecosy5terns, such as 
freshwater rnangrove f0re5t5 and tropical fOrests, and cultural rnarkets or archaeological ruins, depending 
on the field site. P'-1tential locations fOr the course include Belize. Fl'-1rida. Berrnuda or other rnarine 
educali0n cenlen l0cated '-in islands such a~ Liule Cayrnanir1 the Caribbean. 
Pren4u1rn·e.r PIJP-150 or PIJP-350, BJC1L-l 00 orBIOL-110, or perm;ss:O?t' o(.rmrrrnct,r•r 
2017-2(!!8 
BIOl-259 Travel Course in Natural History 
Expl0res the bi0l0gy, ge'-ilogy, clirnale a11d naturalhi~lory ofgeograpliic region~ 0ulsiJe the Sl1e11a11doal1 
\Talley. Students exarnine the ecosy5terns, fl.._1ra/fauna and C<-•nservati<-•ni55ues of the destination. '1hi5 is a 
field course requiririg travel durir1g Iviay Tenn. In the pa5t the cour5e ha5 traveled to South A..fi.-ica. 
BIOl-301 Principles of Environmental Science (Crry:;::;-h:_'::'d 2~. Er\:\:'~-381: z! C;'::'J::_~. 
Explorati<-•n ofba5ic biological chernical, geot•gical and physical processes at 'i\'ork '-'n the earth, its 
lifefJrn1s and it5 natural resources. The extent ofhurnan irnpact and the need for global avvareness are 
en1phasized, al'-1ng 1vith the need f~1r apphcation of rapidly expandingknowledge and technology toward 
s'-iluli0n '-if environrnental problen1s. '1hree lectures anJ 0ne lab per week. 
I'rerequisttes: BJOL-110 ,u;.dBJOL-111. Jr C'J{E_;_\f-161 !Ind C~LfEAf-16.;, Jr perra1E1on o!mretr.rv;or 
BIOl-305 Introduction to Human Anatomy z! Cre'_'i:_::; 
Introduction to the structure and function '-'f the luunan b'-1dy, exarnining the skeletal rnuscular, 
circulatory.nervous, digestive, respiratory, uririary and reproductive 5,YSterns. Lecture fJcuse5 on topics 
ofphysiol'-1gy/function, hi5tol'-1gy, and their relation to anatornical structure, \vhile the lab f~1cuse5 '-'n 
Jescriplive analorny. 1hree lecture~ and one lab per ·week. 
BIOl-308 Domestic Animal Nutrition 3 (rec its 
Introduction to nutrition and digestion ir1 d'-1n1estic anin1als, designed prin1arily fOr student5 in the 
pre veterir1ary prograrn. Topics ir1dude n1ajor nutrient cla55es and their functions ir1 the body, feed 
Ja55ification and chernical analysis, feed pr'-1ce5sing and nutrient requirernents. 
BIOL-309 Genetics 4 c:~erl·t:; 
lntroduction to !\.1endclian inheritance Yvhile applying the insights of 1nolccular genetics Yvith one lab per 
\Veek. 
Prt:,"tquisites: B!OL-111 u1 µermIIS.fJ!i C_l{E]vf-161 rffGrr1-raetvied 
BIOl-310 Histology 
~!\. sy~ten1alic lrealn1enl '-if die rnicr'-isc0pic slnlclure 0f tis~ue~ and 0rgan~ sur veyirig the 111a_j0r 0rga11 
systen1s of the b'-1dy cvith a focus on cellular anatornyand physiol'-•gy: Three lectures and one lab per week. 
BIOL-30~ or BJ1'.JL 314 rtcoram.~·n.de.d 
BIOl-311W Animal Physiology 
Introduction to anin1al physi~-.logy-hoVi' animals function at cellular. systems and organismal levels. 
Kno\vledge that is acqn ired in this course serves as ;1n excellent f~-,un1fati1"'n f~-,r tl1ture postgraduate or 
professional studies in animal health&: management. C:ourse structure: active learning lectures and applied 
learning labs. I)evelopment of scientific thinking and \Vriting are significant co1nponent.~ ~-,f the course. 
ElVCl-11'), _DJOL-11 C f!Y1dBJOL 111, J\1!A7:fl-l 20 
and BIOL- 31 ·i 
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BIOL-312W Wildlife Ecology and Management (C::Js~-: :s~ed as E~;\'R-312\N) ~ Cre~iit~ 
Explores the ecology and n1anagernent of ~vildlifo with an ernphasis onNorth~!\rnerican n1an11nah and 
bird5. Topics include habitat quahty, forestry, nutrition, di5ease, population dynarnics and diversity. i\.ho 
explores hLunan Jitnen~ions it1 die North.Au1erican stakeholder n1<_1Jd '-if \vildlifE rnanagernent. Lab 
ernphasizes field techniques. "1hree lectures and one lab per 'Neek. 
herrqJSJS11·e.ccn.H'·l'Uor Pl)P-35(~ ,;;i;J\f"(; ! JC~ m1d_BJOL-! 11, orpFnn111on 1/m1J1,scz·or 
BIOL-314 Human Physiology 
Introduction to the phy5iology of the hun1an body it1duding the physiol<-•gy ofenzyrnes and rnernbrane5, 
tissue physiology (nervous, rnuscular) and a detailed survey of the physiology of the rnajor organ systerns. 
Three lectures and one lab per week. 
h·,rez'Hm;·n1 D!Of,-l l l; 
BJC1L-31 l ana'BJOL-31-4 
BIOL-316 Ornithology: The Biology of Birds 
E;._ylores the anatomy, physiology, ecology and beha•iors that have produced an extraordinary biodiversity 
of bird species. The major groups of modern birds are intr~--.duced, and their origin and ecology are 
examined. Students learn to recognize local species in the field and exa1nine then1 in the lab using the 
1"'n1ithol1--.gy collections. Suit.Ahle for ho th biology 1najors and n1--,n-1n;1jors. 
p_,.erequio·itco·: BJOL-1 (;(;or BIOL-110 
BIOL-317 Biology of Mind ((rc::;~>l:s:_c::'_~ :~s PSY-3 : 7) 3 C:c::d::_s S 
Exarnination of the contribution of neuroscience tedmiques to the under5tanding of sensation/perception, 
attenli0n, learning, 111e111ory, language and c'-1nsc:i0u~ne%. Leclure~ and papers it1 volve an analysis '-if 
the interdi5ciplinary rnethods such as functional nettr<-•itnaging, electrophysi<-•logical rneth'-1ds and the 
neurologicalit11pairrnents of brain darnaged patients. 
Fr1rec1u1111·n1 PS'Y-101 and PSY".:21 '):JI' Bit_JL-l J 0 tr>m1ss1on 1! 1nc!mct11 
BIOL-319 Functional Neuroanatomy ((;c6s-l:~~~ed o::; ~s-·. -~ 19) 
Cornprehensive analysis of the organization '-if vertebrate nervous systen15 approachedfrorn a structural 
perspective with ernpha~i~ on the hLurian central nerv0u~ syslern. Priticiples of organization are ~lre~~eJ. 
Laboratory C<-•n1ponent introduces 5ludents t<-• neuroanatornical and neurohist<-•logical rnethods and 
techniques. Both the gross and fine n1icroscopic anatorny of the nervous systern are studied. 
Fr1rec1u1s11·n1 PSY-101 and PSY".:21 '):JI' Bit_JL-l J 0 
B!OL-320 Developnlental Biology 
Introduction to developmental biology1-vith a fOcus ~--,nits firndamental aspects: e1nbry~"'genesis. grov;cth. 
cellnbr rl rfterentiation anrl morphogenesis.' [he stnrly 1--,f theory is snpple1nenterl \vi th hanrls-on 
observations of early development in animal embryos (salamander and/or mouse. or other ani1nals). 
C:onsiders the i1npact of recent advances in devebpn1ent-Al biology on ~--.ur society by o.yloring the ethical 
n1oral and religious i1nplications, as 'vell as the legal issues thatine•itably arise from Vi'~--,rk in this field. 
Pr<?requ1j·ircj·. BJOL-111!UJ-C<'0ne ~rdd1 -wn2ZBJOL t0une nurab<?red 200 or ,tbovc 
201S 
BIOL-321 Herpetology 4 C:ed:~s S 
An introduction to the study of an1phibians and reptiles. Lectures focus on the origin and evolution of 
an1phibians and reptile5, and on their biology, ecol'-1gy and c'-1nservati<-1n. Lab en1phasizes taxonorny, 
anatorny, ~pec:ie~ iJentiiic:alion anJ c01nHklH field techniques useJ L<-1 ~luJy the~e groups. 
2018 
BIOL-322 Mammalogy 4 C:ccl:~s 
A comprehensive survey of mamn1als. Lechires fOcus ~--,n phylogenetics, the origin and evolution of 
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rnanunals and their biology, ecol'-•gy and C<-•nservation. Lab en1phasizes taxonorny; species identiiicati'-•n 
and cornn1on field techniques used to study rnanrrnals. 
BIOL-325 Molecular Biology of the Cell .~ (rec:i ts 
"1he rn'-•lecular ba5is of cell structure and function. Topics include the d1ernistry. architecture and analysis 
of n1acrornolecules, overview of therrnodynarnics and rnetabolisrn, enzyn1ology, genetic processes and 
controls, recornbi.nant DNA. ted1n'-1logy and cell 5ignalingrnechanisrn5.1hree lectures and <-•ne lab per 
week. 
I'rerequisttes: BJOL-111 ,u;.d L-:_l-IEAf-161, or permtsst,;n 
BIOL-330 Biostatistics 3 (rec:its 
Introduction to ilindarnental stati5tical n1et:hod5 for biology student5. Topics include descriptive statistics, 
experirnental design arid hypothesis testing. :Materialindudes basic pararnetric and non pararnetric 
statisticaln1eth'-1ds preparing students to analyze experi.n1ent5 testingrnultiple factors and rnultiple 
treatn1e11l groups. T ·w'-1 lec:ture~ and one lab per ·week. 
a.r,:d Af_ATJi~ 110 
BIOL-335 Summer Flora 
Survey of the vascular flora ~-,f the Shenandoah Valley and surrounding 1nount.ain areas. Field-based c~-.urse 
that intr~-.duces students to the identification ~-,f plant.~ in the field of their ecolq?;y. Plant collection and 
specimen preservation are also included. 
Prereq/risttes: BJOL-111 
BIOL-340 Botany 4 c:~erl·t:; 
A c01nprehensive survey of the plant kingdom that includes topics ranging from plant anaton1y, physiology. 
diversity and ecology. Students interested in ec~-.logy; forestry and \Vildlifo biok-.gy should find this course 




Analysis of the distributi~-.n and abundance of organis1ns. p~-.pulationgrn\vth and regulation, and species 
interactions, as Yvell as con1munity and ec~-.syste1n processes.1hree lectures and ~-.ne lab per "\Veek. 
er,rn''' m"" R ! r J J ,-! ! ! a.nd ld A'J'J 1- l 30 
BIOL-355 Biochenlistry I (Crc1s:;--l:ste8 2s :-·:-ff11,:1-:;ss; -~ C:rr:\Jit~ ) 
lntrodnction to the rn;1j1-,r bi01nolecnbr co1np1-,nnd classes, including cai·f-h-.hydrates, proteins. lipids an.J 
nucleic acids. along-.,vith a survey of enzyme kinetics and the overall regulation of key 1netabolic path-.,vays. 
'Ihree lecnires per Yveek. 
F111,'m1111te1C'HEJ.'vf-;:,so 0r C'HElvf-306 or Cl-IE.kf-310 
BIOL-356 Biochemistry I with laboratory (C:oss-l;s~er:J 2~ c H U\-1- ~S6) 4 Credits '.-) 
Introduction to the maj~-,r bio1nolecular comp~-.und classes, including cai·b~-.hydrates, proteins, lipids and 
nncleic acids, along\vith a snrveyof enzy1ne kinetics and the overall regn lation of key 1net.;1bolic p;1thw--ays. 
1hree lccnires and one lab per Yveek. 
J'fe1''m1111te1 C..1.LfElvf-2)'.) or Cl-IE.lvf-306 0r L--:.."l-!Elvf-310 
BIOL-360W Environmental Physiology (C:')s::;-::st.::d :~s Er\: /~-3GOVv') 
Provide5 afran1e\V<-•rk for studying how anirnah function in their native environrnents at diff~rent 
stage~ of their hf(;. cyde~. h~ scope i~ a.nirnal physi'-1log_y blenJeJ wid1 en11ir'-1n1nental science: principle~ 
'-'f physi'-1logicalrnechani5n1s are exarnined fron1 the penpective '-'f physi'-•logical adaptation ir1 a given 
envirorunental context, indudirig specific adaptations to envirorunental extren1es. Course structure: active 
learninglecture5 and applied learning labs. Developrnent of critical scientific thinking and 5cientific \Vriting 
are significanl COlll}klHents of the course. 
I'rerequisttes: I'L>I'-1 'lO 0r I'L>I'-JSU E.TVG-110 BJOL-11 U !UJ.C<'BJOL-111, !UJ.C<'J1fAT1-l-12U 
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BIOL-365 Field Biology and Natural History (C::Js~-:isted as E~;\'R-365) 
Field based course providing a broad overview of tedullques and concepts irwolved irifield biology 
(especially ecol'-1gy), ir1duding basic scientific rnetlt'-1d and a variety of sarnpling tedmiques. Cour5e 
c'-1nLcnt also ha~ a slrong einphasis on basic natural hi~tory as students learn about anJ experience a wide 
variety '-if '-1rgani5n1s (e.g. plant, fungi, iruects, fish ar11phibians ar1d rnarnn1als), eco5ysterns (e.g. forest5, 
grasslands, vvetlands, ponds and strearns) ar1d ecologicalir1teractions. Students also discuss techniques f_ir 
ir1terpretir1g/teaching these bi'-1logical concepts to others. 
h·,rr~rifmr·nr DJ()f,-l l l 
BIOL-370 Stormwater Management and Nonpoint Source Pollution 
:Cr'--i::;s-h:_':'d 2~. E:\J\.'T-378) 
Student5 learn ab'-1ut storn1water rnanagen1ent practices and tlteir eff~ctivene%, as 'Nell as regulatory eflOrts. 
In addition, rural and agricultural practices that irnpact water quality are addressed. Presentations and field 
a5signn1ent5 are part of the course s'-1 students see ho-..'/ local work affects \'/atershed quality. Students learn 
111anage1nent techniques ~peciiic lo urban and rural envir'-1111nerus. as ·well as the econo111ic, p'-1litical and 
5ociol'-1gical irnplicati'-1ns of these s'-1lutions. 
Prerequisites:EN\TR 101 or BIOL 111 
BIOL-375 Applied Neuropsychology (C :Js~-: :s~ed as ::>5\ -375) 3 C:ed:~s 5 
Iviultidisciplinary course in neuroscience, vvith clinical ties to neurology, psychiatry and psychology. 
a5 well a5 basic scientific links t'-1 biology, c'-1rnputer science and cognitive studies. Exarnir1es how the 
~lructure anJ fruicti'-1n of die brain relate to specific cognilive proce%es anJ oven behavior~ through die 
u5e ofneuropsyd1ot1gical testingrnethods. T'-1pics ir1dude orientation, learning and rnernory, intelligence, 
lariguage, visuoperception arid executive fllnctioning. The adrnirllstration, scorir1g arid iriterpretation of 
various neur'-1psych'-1logical rnea5ures are di5cussed. 
PrrreqH.F/ifSC u; -.o rcri1f_dTH-I ·iO J," soc~ 322!1ndPS'Y~2I 0 JI" PS}~3I7 JI" PS}~3I 9 (!!"BIOL-I I 0 Cl 
2'JI7- 2018 
BIOL-400 Microbiology 
L1troductory survey '-if rnicrobi'-1logy \Vith an en1phasis on bacteriol'-1gy: The lecture con1ponent covers the 
~lruct ure, nulrition, rnetabolisrn and genetics of rnicr'-1bes, 111edical rnicrobiology, diagrl<-1stic techniques, 
n1icrobial ecology and ir1dustrialn1icrobi'-1logy. 'The lab cornp'-1nent ir1clude5 biological safoty, nlicroscopy, 
culture tedmiques, rnedia, staining, identification of unlmown bacteria and ar1 ir1dependent research 
project.Two lectures and t\v'-1 lab5 per week. 
BIOL-401 Environmental Microbiology i,Crcs~-lis ecJ cb E~\/P-,101) 4 CrecJils 
Expl'-1ration '-if ll<-1\v 1nicroorgarllsrn~ ir1leract ·with d1eir environrnent and the irnplications of these 
ir1teraction5 for hurnans. Specific topics ir1dude antibi'-1tic resi5t:ance; biodegradation; biodivenity; 
biofllels; biorernediation; extrerne enviro11111ents; geochernical cycles; rnethods fOr sarnpling; culture and 
analysi5 of environrnentalrnicr'-1'-1rgani51ns; rnicrobi'-1logy of air, water and s'-iil; environrnental pathogens; 
and rnicrobiotigical lreatn1enl of sewage anJ waler. Three leclures and '-1ne lab per week. 
B!OL-402 Conservation Biology ;c css :istcc ::is tJ;Vf< 4((') 4 C:ccl:~s 
Survey of the 1ncthods used by the public and private scctc•rs tc• n1anagc the cnvirc•nn1ent and natural 
rcso1irccs. Prin1ary emphasis on restoration ccok-.gy and c~-,nscrvation biok-.gy. ()thcr t~-,pics addressed 
include environmental engineering ·'.e.g. green chemistry and design ofpollnti1"'n control devices), 
economic considerations in conservation (e.g. conservation land easen1ents and ecotourisn1), and 
governn1ent regulation. The lab provides students -..vi th experience applying standard methods of 
n1onitoring bi~-.logical resources. 'The lab also provides an ~"'PP~"'rtunity for snidcnts to hear talks fro in 
environmental experts and t1"' travel to local sites vvherc 1nanagcmcnt activities arc occurring. 
1~<,.erequio·itco·: BJOL-111 or permtmon cfmrtsr,•rttrr 
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BIOL-403 Pathogenic Microbiology .~ (rec:i ts 
Explorati.Jn ofrnajor hun1an pat:hogen5, including viruses, bacteria, fungi, prot'-•zoa and heln1inths. Topics 
include host parasite interaction5, host defenses, pathogenic rned1anisrns, control ofn1icroorganisrn5, 
diagnosis and identification of infectious agents_. antibiotic therap;~ disease transrnission and epidcrniol'-1gy. 
Class acli vi lies ir11.:lude disc:u~~i011 '-if rneJical case studies, lilerature a11aly~i~, idenliiicati011 of rntla10wn~ 
and field trips. 'Three lecture5 and one lab per week. 
BIOL-410 Immunology 
Developrnent ofir1nnune responses throughlunnoral and cell rnediated rnechan..isrn5 transplantation and 
t1trn'-1r irnrnun'-1logy, hypersensitivity reaction5, autoirnrnunity and serol'-1gy: Three lectttres and one lab per 
week. 
BIOL-412 Co1nparative Vertebrate Anato1ny 
C.c•1nparative study of the n1ajor organ syste1ns in vertebrate animals. Lectures exa1nine topics such as the 
origin and adaptive evolution of vertebrate anatomy and the systematic relatic,nships bet\veen vertebrate 
gr1,nps.' [he lab provides a detailed examination of vertebrate an;1tomy. ' [ hree lectures and one lab per week. 
BIOL-420 PlantTaxonorny 
Broad survey of the diversity and classification of vascular plants. Students learn to recognize con11non 
and in1portant plant fa1nilies as >vell as learn to identify local taxa. Tfaditional and 1nodern methods of 
t..-ixc,non1y and systen1atics are presented. 
I'rerequistt'!s. BJOL-111,- BJOL-J41_; rcco;;;;:;ended 
2018-2019 
BIOL-422 Biogeography 3 Cre~ it~ ~· 
Introduces the current and historical distributions of organisrns ir1 relation to all aspect5 of geography 
including din1ate_. altitude, latitude, soils, etc. and h'-1w th'-1se distribution5 have d1anged over tirne. 
C01nbir1es ir1fJnnali0nfr0111 phy~i0l0gy, ec:ol'-1gy and evoluli011. 
I'rerequistt'!s. BJOL-111; BJOL-JSU rcco;;;;:;ended 
2017-21)1 S' 
BIOL-425 Neuroscience Methods (Cross l·s~ed cs i>~.Y-~~S; 
Lecture and laboratory cour5e exposirig student5 to a variety ofreseard1 techniques ernployed by 
neur'-1scientists indudirig behavioral and cognitive procedures for rneasuring reward, rnernory, attention 
and ern0li0n; 11eur0anato1nical pr0ceJures f0r st.air ling a11J exarnirling brair1 tissue~; phy~i0l'-1gical 
pr<-•cedures f~1r recordirig the electrical activity of nerve cells, as well as conrrn'-•nly used tedullques used to 
explore brain behavior relationships (EEG, lesions, electrical and chernical stirnulation). 
i1 ,-rneJe1'Sdrs"PSi'-317 :JI' p3y.:319 fl.Yid C'JiE:\f-125 erh1rhtr 
BIOl-430 Evolution 3 Credits '.-) 
Examination of the mechanisn1s of biological evoluti~-...n including mutation, naniral selection, genetic 
.lrifi:-. n1--,nrandom mating, the genetic strnctnre of species p1-...pulations, the origin of nevv species and [) 0-'A 
evidence regarding relationships a1nong species and 
Pres,r:r;11setese,' 1'1sA,-109, 1vL4.T_li-130, dnd instructor 
BIOL-433 Biology and Manage1nent of Fishes (C:io:;s :i:;tcd JS ::r-~Vf~ ~33; ~ Crc8its S 
Survey of diversity ~--,f fish (>vith an emphasis ~--,n fresh>vater fish of North America). TOpics include 
t..-ix~-...non1y. anat~--,n1y, physiology; behavi~-...r and ec~-...log;: Special e1nphasis on 1nanagement offish 
popnlations a.nil diversity in the tace 1--,f envirornnent.;1] threats includingpollntion. hahitat alteration. 
overharvest and invasive species. Lab includes basic ecology and behavior but focuses hea•ily on com1non 
fisheries· techniques. 
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B!OL-435 Freshwater Ecology (C<:iss l:s~ccl cis tJ;V:~ 435) 4 Crc8its 
[ntr<--.ductic•n h-, aquatic ecosystems (lakes. P'-"'nds, stre1n1s and -.,vetlands). Students learn about the maior 
che1nical and physical pr<-"'Cesses that determine the fiinction of freshv;,ater systems. Students are introduced 
to the rn;1j1-,r gronps 1-,f aqn;1tic organis1ns (algae. vascnlar plant~, invertehrates, fish and arnphihians). 
Strong emphasis on the impacts that humans have on fresh\vater systen1s. 'Ihe lab introduces the basic skills 
necessary for the study and n1anage1nent '--,f fresh Vi'aters. 
Prtrt:tj'rJD jes.-BJ()L/E.1\TVR_-301 0." B!OL-3)0 Gt F'"'"·'·'"'' c/c%"''tc' 
BIOL-440 Animal Behavior 
Introduction to the theoretical frarneVi'<-•rk and the rnet:hodology of anin1al behavior research. Students 
exarnine the causation, developrnent, current function and evolutionary history of behavior of 
irwertebrate5 and vertebrates. L1tegrates C<-•ncepts and principles frorn rnultiple discipline5 to understand 
behaviors ~ud1a~10ragirig and predation, rnalir1gsysten1s, conunLullcation, parental care, ~'-1ciallllerardlles 
and territoriality. Sludents als'-' review the hi5tory of the field '-'f anirnal behavior and the contributions that 
anin1al behavior research can n1ake to applied disciplines sud1 as environrnental conservation. bion1edical 
research and hun1an psychology. 
2'.)17--2018 
BIOL-455 Biochemistry II (C:')SJ :isled as C~Eivi-,,155) 
}.,_ contir1uation of the topics covered ir1Biod1ernistry I, -..vith special attention paid to the dassic d1ernical 
reaclion~ al w'-1rk ir1 biological systern~. '1he ir1lenectio11 ofbi'-1chernical pririciple~ wid1 such applicalion~ 
as drug di5covery and cornputationalrnodeling are ernphasized as a rnediani5rn fOr understanding the 
iUndarnental relationship bet\-veen structure and function.1hree lectures per week. 
Flcn:(f!m,otrcBit_JL/C'i-!Jilrf-355 ur 3~6 
BIOL-460 Special Topics 
Studies fron1 the areas ofphysiol'-1gy, genetics, ec'-1logy, plant sy5t:ernatic5, plant anat'-1n1y or plant 
pl1y~iology, and ir1vertebrale zc1ol'-1gy or e11lornology. 
B!OL-461 Independent Research I, v, :v', 
()pen-ended research -..vi th a n1en1ber of the biology faculty. A minimun1of4011'--.urs '-"'[ \V<-"'rk in the library, 
laborat<--,ry '-"'r field over the semester. 
B!OL-462 Independent Research 2 Cree :ts I, v, :v', 
()pen-ended research -..vi th a n1en1ber of the biology faculty. A minimun1of8011'--.urs '-"'[ \V<-"'rk in the library, 
laborat<--,ry '-"'r field over the semester. 
1Vfa_y 
BIOL-480 Internship 3 (red :ts F, S, :v; 
BIOL-490 Independent Study :SCre8,ts I, ,v, 
BIOL-491 Research 3 C:rr:\~ ;t~ I v tv', ,, 
BIOL-499 Honors Project 3 (red :ts F, S, :v; 
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The Department of Chemistry provides a solid foundation in the basic areas of chemistry 
(analytical, organic, inorganic, physical and biochemical) for a student preparing for graduate 
or professional school, an industrial career or a career in chemical education. Chemistry 
students have numerous laboratory experiences as well as the possibility of participating in a 
senior research project. In addition, seniors ofi:en have the opportunity to present their work 
at the undergraduate research symposium sponsored by the Virginia Section of the American 
Chemical Society. 
The departmental curriculum is intended to foster an increasing sense of independence in the 
student. Students build a furn understanding of chemical principles in general chemistry (first year) 
and organic chemistry (second year). In the junior and senior years, students take classes from each 
member of the department who specialize in different areas of chemistry, resulting in chemistry 
graduates who are well-prepared for graduate school or an industrial career in the sciences. 
The pre-professional program in pharmacy is designed for students who may be interested 
in attending pharmacy school afi:er graduation. Students complete a rigorous schedule of 
chemistry, biology and general education courses in order to satisfy the requirements of various 
pharmacy schools. Students generally apply to pharmacy schools afi:er their third or fourth year 
at Bridgewater. Interested students should contact the chair of the Department of Chemistry. 
APPLIED CHEMISTRY MAJOR 
Consists of 40-42 credit hours including the following courses: 
CHEM-161 General Chemistry I 
CHEM-162 General Chemistry II 
CHEM-305 Organic Chemistry I 
CHEM-310 Organic Chemistry II and Spectroscopy 
CHEM-370 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry 
CHEM-380 Instrumental Analysis 
CHEM-415 Physical Chemistry for the Life Sciences 







Introduction to Statistics 
Biochemistry I 
BIOL/CHEM-356 Biochemistry I with Laboratory 
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One additional CHE:tv1 C<-•Ur5e selected frorn the follo-\ving: 
CHEivi/EN\TR 320 A.nalytical Environn1ental Chen1istry 
CHEM-350 L1troduction t'-1 Quanturn and Statistical lviechanics 
CHEivi-360 Advanced Organic Che111i~try 
CHE1Vi-?i65 C'-1n1putational Chernistry 




Phy5ical Cherni5tryof Solutions -..vith Lab'-1ratory 
Advanced Phy~ical Chcrni~try 
Biocherni5try II 
BIOCHEMISTRY IVlAJOR 
C'-•nsists of 50-51 credit h'-1ur5 including the fOllowing C<-•urses: 
BIOL 110 Principles of Biology I 
BIOL-111 Principle5 of Biology II 
BIOL-325 iviolecular Biology of the Cell 
CHEl'vi-161 <:;eneral Chen1istry I 
CHEivi 162 (:;eneral Chen1istry II 
CHEM-305 Organic Chernistry I 
CHEivi-306 Organic Cherni~lry II 
( ;[ [ Ft\-1-3 l 0 ( )rg;1nic <:he1nistry [ l anrl Spectroscopy 
C:I-IE/'vl-380 [nstrun1entaJ Analysis 
C:I-IE1v1-415 Physical C:he1nistryfor the Life Sciences 
BJ() L/C:I-IE!vf-356 Bioche1nistry I Vii.th Laboratory 
BJ()]/(;[ lE!vl-455 Bioche1nistry [[ 






College Phy5ic5 I 
CHEMISTRY !vlAJOR 
















Ge11eral Che111i~try II 
Organic Cherni5try I 
Organic Cherni5try II and Spectroscopy 
Advanced Inorganic Cherni5try 
L1stnune11tal Analy~is 
Physical Chernistry f'-1r the Lifo Sciences 
Physical Chernistry of Solution5 with Laboratory 
Advanced Chernical Techniques I 
Advanced Cl1e111ical Technique~ II 
I lonors Pff>ject 
c:alculus l 
C:alculus l I 
c;eneral Physics I 
( ;ener;1] Physics] [ 
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r --- ra:'i .~2tT;P';tcr 
One additional CHEM course selected frorn the follocving: 
CHE:!vi 350 Introduction to Quantun1 and Statistical :!vied1anics 
BIOL/CHEM-355 Biochernistry I 
-or-




Advanced ( )rganic C-he1nistTy 
<:01nputational c:hemistry 
Advanced Physical C:hemistry 
C.J--lE:tvi/BIC)L 4-"-" Bic,chen1istry II 
APPLIED CHEMISTRY l\1INOR 
C-onsists c.f 28-32 credit hc,urs including the fOllo-.,,vingc~--.urses: 
C:J J EM-161 ( ~eneraJ C-he1nistTy [ 
<:I-!E!\.1-_l 62 c:;cneral C-he1nistry II 
Cl!E!\.'1-305 ()rganic C:hemistry l 





Organic Che111istry II and Speclroscopy 
Survey Cakulu5 
<:aJcuJus I 
~l\nJ drree addilional CHEivi courses sdecleJ fr.__11n the 10110-wing: 
CHE:tv1- _1>20 Analyiical Envi_r.__1mnental Chernistry 
CHE:!vi 350 Introduction to Quanturn and Statistical i\1echa.nic5 
CHE:tvi/BIOL-355 Biochernistry I 
-or-








Advanced ( )rganic C-he1nistTy 
<:01nputational c:hemistry 
Advanced Inorganic C:hen1istry 
InstrrnnentaJ Analysis 
Physical ( :hernistryof Solutions 
Physical C:hen1istryofSolutions "Vii.th Laboratory 
Advanced Physical C:hemistry 
C.J--lE:tvi/BIC)L 4-"-" Bt~--.chen1istry II 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY MINOR 
C-onsists ~--,f 32 credit hours i.nclud ing the f~--,1[~--,"'i'iing courses: 
<:J J EM-161 ( ~eneral C-he1niso·y [ 
<:I-!E!\.1-_l 62 c:;cneral C-he1niso·y II 
Cl!E!\.'1-305 ()rganic C:hemistry l 
C.J--l E:tvi-415 PhysicaJ C:hemistryfor the Life Sciences 
C:J JEM-425 Physical C:hernistryofSolutions 
!\.1A'T'I-I-l3l <:aJcuJusI 
!\.JA'T'I-I-132 C.aJcuJus II 
PHYS-221 
Pl lYS-222 
c;eneral Physics [ 
( ~eneral Physics [] 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENT 
']he following conrses s;1tisfy Bridgewater ( :ollege'.~ general education requirement f~1r natural and physical 
sciences: 




Earth and its Environrnent (for students rnajoringin anon-science area) 
(:;eneral Chen1istry I (f__ir science rnajors) 
Phy5ical Geology (for students rnajoringin anon-science area) 
CHEMISTRY COURSE PREREQUISITES 
i'vL<\TH-110 '--1r lvL4..TH-l 18 i5 a prerequisite for CHEM-125. 
i\'L~TH-110 is a prerequi~ite f'--1r any CHE:!v1 cour~e ruunbered above 125. 
lviATH--130 or lvi.4..TH-l?il is a prerequisite fOr all CHEM courses nurnbered 350 or ab'--1ve. 
COURSES 
CHEM-100 MurderTheyWrote 3 (red :ts :v; 
Exarnination of various poisons both frorn a historical perspective and how they have been depicted in 
literature and rnovies. 
CHEM-102 Earth and its Environment I ::ceJ I' F, S 
The hist'--1ry '-if the earth and it5 place in the univer5e, its interrelated internal and external pr'--1ces5es_. and it5 
~urlace enviro111nents now and in the future.1hree hours of lecture and one two-hour lab per week. FielJ 
trips rnay be taken during lab. 
C,''"fwsit;s; !ILfTI-r ! ! -~ A1A_T!-r ! ! 5 or ;)i.41'ff-118 
r;entf!J/ ed/f(d!iun: nQ/(f."df.(f))(f 
CHEM-110 Introduction to Medicinal Chernistry 
Introduction to the principles and practices ~--,f 1nedicinal che1nistryinduding insight into the development of 
ne\vtherapentic co1npounds. the ti1neline and steps involved \Vi th f-:DA appr1--,v;1l, and the common causes for 
side effects and other do1-vnst:ream problems associated \Vi th a drug's public release. I-fands-on simulations fOr 
drug design usingc~--,1npukAtional sofuvare and ~--,utside lectures fron1 practicingn1edicinal chen1ists. 
CHEM-121 Energy and the Environment 3 Cree :ts ,v, 
Benefit.~ and problems associated \Vi th various 1neth~--.ds ~--,f energy generation. Field trips are scheduled to 
the :\"~--,rth .t\nna Nuclear Power skAtion. a hydroelectric plant and a coal-fired po-\ver plant. 
CHEM-122 Science and Pseudoscience 3 (rec :ts i·;\ 
Exarnination of rational and skeptical thinking as applied to scientific and pseud'--1scientific phen'--1rnena. 
Expl'--1rali0n~ '--1f~uch topic~ as unidentified Hying obj eel~, the Berrnuda Triangle and "Chariol~ 0f die Gods" 
are given via lectures by the instructor and individual student presentati'--1ns. 
CHEM-125 Fundamentals of Inorganic Chemistry 4 (rec: its 
Basic principles of structure, cornp'--1siti'--1n and reactions ofniatter. Designed as a survey course f~1r health 
science rna_jors. Does not satisfyrequirernents fOr rnajors in biology or chernistry. 1hree hours of lecture 
and '--1ne two -hour lab per 'Neek. 
Prert:tj'rJD ,;es. _;_1,f_d_TH-110 J," }d.4TH-11 S 
C7t£111-l 25 ~uid C'J-!Jil11-l t;'J 
CHEM-161,CHEM-162 Genera!Chemistryl,11 L(:r,-:>di~s0\1cr I,' 
Principles of che1nist:ry including stoichion1etry. states of matter, aton1ic and molecular structure., chemical 
bonding, periodicity, energy relati~--,nships and equilibria, acid-base chen1istry, electrochemistry, kinetics, 
s~--.lu bility, thern1odyna1nics, kinetic molecular theory~--,f gases and the syste1natic study of families of 
ele1nents. ' [ hree hon rs oflecture and one fonr-h1--.ur lab per 1-veek. 
Ptcrcqu;;un,fc: C--'I-JE1Vf-l 6l: i\L1TH11;;_1VL1TH115 Gr l1J_A_Ti-!-.ll 8 
CHEM-250 Fundamental Organic Chemistry 4 Cred:~s S 
Overvievt' of the functional groups and reactivity of organic rnolecules using biological exarnples. Three 
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h'-•urs of lecture and one !'No-hour lab per week. 
Prm 1urrnce;s C'.f!EA1-125 :n C7iE.AI-J 62 
CHEM-270 Chemistry of the Environment 4 CrecJils 
Inlroduces students tu the chernical principle~ Lu1Jerl ying envir'-1runenlal i~~ues. ~cienliiic lileracy penir1enl 
to the envir'-•mnent and scientific articles, and exarnines the irnplicati'-•ns ofenvirorunent:al policy. 
F!m1a,11s1tcrcrC1-IE.i11"125 c,,. L71E.!.1f-102 
CHEM-305, CHEM-306 Organic Chemistry I, II 
Structure, non1enclature, reactionn1echanisrns, synthesis and identification of organic rnolecules. Three 
hours of lecture and one four-hour lab per week. 
C'! I FAf-31)5_' C7 J J-.:'ld-! (2 or p1,m;ss1rn :f 1n.r1mct1f 
L71El1J"Jo6: cnL11"_:;05 
C'FLAf-250 ~r:nd 305 
CHEM-308 Organic Spectroscopy 1 (reci~ 
Study and ir1terpretation '-'f spectra a5 applied to '-'rganic chernistry. Ltlrared spectrosc'-•py, proton and 
carb0nnudear rnagnetic re~0nance, uhraviolel speclr'-1sc0py and nias~ speclrornetry. One h'-1ur '-1fleclure 
and lab per 'Neek. 
CHEM-310 Organic Chemistry II and Spectroscopy S Cre~ it~ ~· 
Continuation of organic chen1istrystarted ir1 CHE:!vi 305, ir1duding a study of the ir1terpretation of 
infrared spectrosc'-'P)', proton and carbon ~1V1R U\r-vi5ible spectr'-1scopy and n1a55 5pectrornetry. "1he lab 
is anir1tr0ducli0n tu che111ical research thal includes research111eth'-1Js and techniques thr'-1ugh a serie~ 0f 
experirnents. 
Prm1urrnce;s C'.flEAf-305 
C1LfE.lvf-306 t!nd Cl-!E}/J-310, bulh C.l-!Elvf-308 11nd C1LfE.lvf-310 
CHEM-320 Analytical Environmental Chemistry :c>Ys-:i~tr:\~ :i~ U\l\/fi :;:,:O) 4 Credits '.-) 
'The chemistry and quantit<Jtive aspects ~-,f environmentally in1portant cycles·'.(;, N, (), P, S) in the c~-,ntext 
of the atmosphere, hy.J rosphere ;1nd lithosphere. tvlajor environ1nent;1] issues ;1re .liscussed such ;is aci.J 
rain, se,vage treatlncnt, ozone destruction, anthropogenic din1atc change, air pollution and euti·ophication. 
Laboratories involve sampling, quantit.ative detection and data analysis. 'Ihree hours of lecture and one 
f~-,ur hour lab per "\Veek. 
horeqms1t,'s1CHJJivf.162 
CHEM-350 Introduction to Quantum and Statistical Mechanics 
A.nir1troducti'-1n to quantun1 the'-•ry and 5t:atistical rnechanics -..vith an ernphasis '-'n their applicati'-•n to 
spectroscopy and thern1odyna.rnic properties. Students are ir1troduced to a.rid perfJrrn relevant calculations. 
The results of these calculations are used t<-• ir1troduce and develop the theory behind various 5pectroscopic 
technique~, a~ well a~ Jevd0p the relali0n~hip~ bet ween stali~tical rnechanics and therrn'-1Jyna1nic 
pr<-•perties. Student5 aho gain hands-on experience "''-•rking with several spectr<-•scopic instrun1ents. 
Prm 1urrnce;s C'.f!EA1-162; and A1A.:771-! 30 er ;)i.41'ff-132 
CHEM-355 Biochemistry I (C::Js~-::sted as 2.:c:_-3S5) :=:ed.~s 
Introduction to the rnajor biornolecular cornpound classes, ir1cluding carbohydrates, proteins, lipids and 
nucleic acids, along -..vi th a 5urveyof enzyrne kinetics and the overall regulation of key rnetab'-1lic patlnvay5. 
"1hree lecture~ per week. 
Pern14eaeite1 ('J-!1il~1-250 or C:flEAf-30:..: or C7iE1~1-310 
CHEM-356 Biochemistry I with Laboratory (C;o~·'· :is tee: as s:c:_-35G) 
Introduction to the rnajor biorn'-1lecular c'-1n1pound classes, ir1cluding carbohydrates, proteins, lipids and 
nucleic acids, along with a survey of enzyrne kinetics and the overall regulation of key rnetabolic patlnvays. 
1hree lecture5 and one lab per \Veek. 
er,ineJe mt" C'J JFA1-250 :H r;f I J-.:'ld-3(!( or C'! I FA1-] l 0 
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CHEM-360 Advanced Organic Chemistry ~ Cre~ it~ 
Iviolecular orbital theory. reaction kinetics and organic narned reactions. Three hours of lecture per week. 
Fr1rec1u1soz"ts1 C'i-!Ji.~!-306 or C'JiElvf-31 ') 
2017-201(-< 
CHEM-365 Co1nputational Che1nistry C:,::;cl,::; 
[ )esigned to ino·rn-lnce stm-lent~ to the fi1m-lainent2l principles an<l techniques of c01nput;1tif>naJ chemistry. 
Approaches to be discussed in dude molcc11lar 1nechanics, molccufar dynamics and density fiinctional 
theory, an1ong others. Disc11ssion 'vill fc>cus on supporting, not replacing, the \Vc>rk '-"'f o·aditional synthetic 
che1nists, and partic11lar attention v;iJl be paid to the so·engths/limitations of each technique f'--..r '-"'ne 
1"'r 1nore specific purposes. Students \vi[[ learn to 1nodel molecubr systems an<l t1-., critically ai1alyze a 
potential energy surface, identifying local and global minima and the transition states behveen them. The 
applicati<--..n of these h"''-"'ls in ligand design and drug discovery,vill be a key component. 
CHEM-370 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry 
Introduction to the principles ofinorganic 5tructure and bonding, indudingrn'-•lecular syrnn1et:ry_. 
coordination cornplexes, rnagnetic properties, catalysis and bioinorganic chen1i.stry. Three hours of lecture 
and <-•ne fOur-hour lab per \Veek. 
CHEM-380 lnstrurnental Analysis \C:rcss--:isted a:; I ~~ 1Jl<--J8r1_1 4 Crf:\~it' 
E;._yosure to 1nethods of quantitation. signal-to-noise enhance1nent, instrumental design and function. 
methods of spectroscopy, chromatography, electroanalytical analysis and n1ass speco·o1netr;: Three h'--..urs of 
lecture and one f'--..ur-hour lab per -i,veek. 
CHEM-415 Physical Chemistry for the Life Sciences ~ Cre~ it~ 
Thern1odynarnics, equilibri.urn, chernical 5tructures and reaction rate5 as applied to biological systern5 and 
rnacrornolecules. Three hours of lecture per week. 
h·1rt('HW!"es1 C'J Jl-,-1VJ-J, -vi.-} 1VJA'J'I l-l 3C or ld A'/'] l-l ]l, or prrrntsstrm 
201S 
CHEM-425 Physical Chemistry of Solutions 3 C:ed:~s S 
Ph;'sical state5 of 5olution 5;'Sterns therrnodynarnics, equilibria, reaction rates, electrochen1i.stry and 
photod1ernistry. 1hree hours of lecture per \Veek. 
L"""_l--!E1vf. 425 dnd C;_,_L!E_lvf.427 
CHEM-427 Physical Chemistry of Solutions with Laboratory ~ C:.::d::_s S 
Phy5ical 5tates of soluti'-1n sy5terns ---- thern1odynarnics, equilibria, reaction rates, dectrochernistry and 
ph0l0d1erni~lry ----'With lab exa1ninati011 of reacti'-1rH i111nuhic'-11np0ne11l syslern~. '1hree h0ur~ 0f lecture 
and fOur hours oflab-.Nork per week. 
CHEM-435 Advanced Physical Chemistry 3 (rec:its 
At'-1n1ic 5tructure and chernical b'-1nding, based on applicati'-•ns of Schroedinger'5 Equati<-•n to structure5 '-'f 
chernicalinterest. 'Three hours of lecture per ~veek. 
Fn?'t/U!SlhSC C'F.LAf-425 or c;_,_LiE]vf.427 or pc7mSS!cm 0,i msm"rtcr 
AZt~1natr yraF: 
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CHEM-450 Special Topics 3 Credi~s ~· 
Devoted to a subject takenfrorn afield of d1ernistry not otherwise covered in the curriculurn. If a ditTerent 
topic is '-1flered, the cour5e rnay be repeated f~1r credit. 
CHEM-451, CHEM-452 Advanced Chemical Techniques I, II 2 (recJ:ls ecicf1 ~. c:: 
Y'ear-lo11gpr'-1jec:l in collab'-1ralion ·with a rncrnber of the cherni~Lry iacuhy. One hour lecture anJ a 
rninit11Uin of eight hours of lab per week. 
CHEM-455 Biochernistry II (C::,Js~ -::steel as ~;:01__-4S5; 3 Credits '.-) 
A continuation of the topics covered in Biochen1istry L "\Vi th special attention paid to the classic chen1ical 
reactions at "\vork in biological syste1ns. ' [he intersection of biochemical principles with such ;1pplications 
as drug discovery and computational modeling are en1phasized as a n1echanism for understanding the 
ft1ndan1ental relationship benveen strucnrre and fi1nction. Three lectures per "\veek. 
Prt:,"tquisitt: BJOL/L71Ei1f-355 er BJOL/Cl--IEi'vf. :;55 
CHEM-461 Independent laboratory Research 
Open--endeJ laboratory re~eard1 projec:t with a 111ernber of the d1erni~lry facully. ~4.11llillinLun '-1fiive hour~ 
'-'flab \'i'ork per "'Neek. 
CHEM-462 Independent laboratory Research 2 C:rr:\~it~ f:_ '.-) 
()pen-ended laboratory research project-with an1ember of the che1nistry f3-culty. A n1ini1num of l 0 hours 
oflah 'A'i'rk per 1-veek. 
CHEM-480 Internship 
CHEM-490 Independent Study 
CHEM-491 Research 
CH EM-4 99 Honors Project 
Related Course: Geology 
GEOL-130 Physical Geology 
3C:.::di:_s ~,s,.~vi. 
()vervie1-v of the history of the earth and its structure. earth n1aterials. the rock cycle, internal processes ''.the 
tectonic cycle. volcanoes and earthqnakes), exte1nal pri">cesses ·'.the hy<lrologic cycle, \'i'eatheringand soils), and 
envirornnental concerns (ground"'i'i'ater, surface"'i'i'ater, pollution and remediation) "\Vith fairly detailed coverage 
of the processes. Three hours of lecture and c>ne nvo-hour lab per\'i'eek. Field trips 1nay be taken during lab. 
C''0'Hrm 1·s.·lvL4-T_l{. J J '-~ _;_1f_AT1Lf-. l l 5 0." i'vfJJ_TH-118 
GEOL-330 Soil and Hydrogeology 3 (rec:its 
~4. study of the envir'-1nn1ent on the Earth's surface, the boundary between the sohd and liquid, and 
interactions bet~veen rock and "\Vat er. Includes v,>eathering_. t:heforrnation of soil and the flo"\v of water at 
the 5urf3-ce and bdo-..'lgr'-1undleveL Lab activitie5 include sa.rnpling and a.rialysis of soil, surf3-ce \'later, and 
groru1Jwater. 
EJ\'VR-3CJ 
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Environmental Chemist ry 
Freshwater Resources 
Wildlife B1olo;iy 
The degree program in environmental science is an interdisciplinary major overseen by the 
Departments ofBiology and Chemistry featuring both introductory and advanced courses. 
This major brings knowledge ofbasic sciences to work on the issues of use and abuse of natural 
resources and puts an emphasis on water as a resource. 
The environmental science curricula takes advantage of rapidly expanding knowledge in ecology, 
molecular and cell biology, environmental chemistry and instrumentation to prepare students 
for the myriad career paths open to well-prepared environmental scientists. The concentration 
in environmental science allows students to pursue another major in tandem with their interest 
in the environment. In addition, the three emphases in environmental chemistry, freshwater 
resources and wildlife biology allow students to choose those areas to study in more depth. The 
environmental science major is closely tied to studies in biology, and students may major in both. 
With a baccalaureate degree, graduates may pursue direct employment as high school earth 
science teachers, governmental field technicians, industrial or municipal water and wastewater 
technicians, field analysts for engineering and environmental consulting companies, or conserva-
tion technicians, just to name a few career paths. With graduate preparation, students can aspire 
to leadership positions in remediation, regulation and protection with local, state, federal or 
global governments, and as research scientists, environmental planners and environmental law-
yers. Many graduate schools now offer cross-discipline opportunities for environmental science 
majors in health-related disciplines such as toxicology, epidemiology and public health. 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE MAJOR 
The bachelor of science degree in environmental science consists of 4 7-50 credits of courses in biology, 
chemistry and mathematics. The following courses are required (38 credits): 
BIOL-110 Principles ofBiology I 
BIOL-111 Principles ofBiology II 
BIOL-350 Ecology 
CHEM-161 General Chemistry I 
CHEM-162 General Chemistry II 







Introduction to Statistics 
Biostatistics 






Introducti'-•n to Envir'-•nrnental Science 
Principles ofEnvironrnental Science 
Chen1istry of the Environn1ent 
Analytical _Envirornnental Che1nistry 
'Ihe remaining 9-.l 2 credits must come from three additional EN\TR. Bl ()L, or C:!--LE;"l'I courses numbered 
above 300 from the follo-winglist: 
B [() [ ,-3 l (. ( )rnithology: l he Biology of Binh 
B[()[_, 321 Herpetology 






















Field Hiok-.gy & :'-iatural History 
Phnt 'J 'axonorny 
Biogcography 
Anin1al Behavior 
Natural Resource and Envirc,nn1ent..1.J LaVi' 
\Vildlifo Fcf>logy and M,1nage1nent 
Analytical Environmental C:hemistry 
!ntr'--.duction t'-"' c;eographical lnforn1ation Systems 
Environmental /Vlicrobiology 
C:1-.nserv;1tf1-.n Biology 
Biology and /'vlanagement of Fishes 
Fresh,vater _Ec'--.logy 
Soils and l--lydrq;>;e'--.logy 
1hree credits rnay be used fron1ENVR 1190, EN\7R 491, or EN\'R 499 as electives "''hile Internship (.'_i80) 
cannot be used. Students -..vishing to double rnaj'-1r in biol'-1gy and envir'-1nrnental science or in d1ernistry 
and e11viro111ne11tal science 111ay not overlap or double COlllll the electives sdecled in the e11viro111ne11tal 
science plan ofrnaj'-1r t'-1 the other rnajor. 
ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISTRY EMPHASIS 
"1he environn1ental chen1istry ernphasi5 allows students n1a_joringin e1wironn1ental science or bi'-1logy 
to pursue additional depth of preparation in a unique con1bination of courses. Students learn chen1ical 
techniques, analytics, sarnplingn1ecll<.1ds and instrurnentati'-1n that are relevant to the understanding of 
environrnental issues. Learni11g lo ii11J lrace aln1ospheric, s'-1il and ·water-borne constiluerus of either 
hurnan or natural '-1rigin are critical to ident:i£)'ingpotential pollutants in water, s'-1il and the organic 
tissues of living organisrns. 1his en1phasis gives students distinctive training in d1ernical analysis of the 
envir'-1mnent. 
"1he i~1ll'-1wi11g course~ are required: 
CHE:tv1- _1>05 and _1>06 '-1r ?il 0 Organic Chen1istry 
I:\'VR/CHEivi 320 ~1\nalytical Enviromnental Chernistry 
GEOL--330 Soils and Hydrogeol'-1gy 
C:hoose ti,vo courses from the f0llo1ving; 
ClIEl'vf-380 lnstrument.al Analysis 
E:\"\rR/BJC) L-360\V Environmental Physi<--.logy 
ENVR-401 Environmental t'v1icr1-.bio[1-,gy 
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FRESH\VArER REsovRcEs EMPHASIS 
' [he fn:slnv;1ter resources e1nphasis alk>vvs stndent~ rnaj1,ring in environmental science 1>r biology to f~1cus 
on availability, ecology and protection of-...vatcr resources. \\ihi]c \'i'<ltcr is a basic resource fOr all life. 1nany 
hnman activities degrade 'Nater quality, reqniring specialists -.,vho are able to help maintain >vater qualit;: 
This c1nphasis alk,ws students to delve int~-, the issues of "\Yater quality from biok-.gical che1nical and 
gcologic1l perspectives. 
'Ihc fOlloYving courses arc required: 
ENVR/C:J--l EM-320 Analytical Environmental C.hemistry 
ENV R/B [() L.-435 Freshv;,atcr Ecology 
c:hoosc three courses fro1n the f~-.1k-.1v1ng: 







!ntr'--.ductic•n h"' c;eographical lnformation Systems 
Soils and I-Iydr~-,geology 
WILDLIFE BIOLOGY EMPHASIS 
The -..vildliff. biology en1phasis alt1\vs students \'/anting the breadth of the biology ,_ir environrnental 5cience 
111a_jor lo al~o !Ocus ir1 area~ '-if wildlife bi0logy and 111anage1ncr1t. In this pr0gratn, sludenl~ Lake 11---17 
additional credit5 on t'-'P of their rnajor to speciahze in -..vildlifo. "1he prograrn offers directed study in 
v-ildlifE rnanagernent and techniques, botany. zoology, and policy and ethics. This prograrn, along with 
the biology or envir'-1.nrnental science rnaj<-•r and the general education requirernents, supp,_irt5 students 
wishing to pursue career~ wid1 stale and 1Ederal age1Kie~ '-1r graduate Jegree progratns in \VilJlij_E bi'-1l0gy, a~ 
'Nell as those "'ho wish t<-• pursue \Vildlife Biologist Certification through the \Vildlife S'-1ciety. 
C'-1nsists of 23 credits. "1he requirernenl~ are a~ i~1ll'-1ws: 
V?ildlitC l'vlanagement and Techniques 




\Vi kl lifo Ecology ;1m-l Management 
Fidd Biology and ::\atnral I-Ii story 
C:onservation Bt~-.logy 
Jvlolecules, Analon1y and Physiology 













Molecular Bi'-1logy '-'f the Cell 
Envir'-1runerual Physiol'-1gy 




Zoology/ ()rgan is1ns 




( )rnithology: ' [he Biology of Birds 
Herpetology 
1Vlan1rnology 
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BIOL/EN\TR_ij_:):) Biology and :tv1anagernent ofVishes 
BIOL 440 ~1\nirnalBehavior 
Policy/ELhics 










Natural Res'-•urce5 & Invironrnental Law 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE CONCENTRATION 
']he concentration in envirf>nment.1.J science alk>ws student~ in 1najors across anyd iscipline ti' examine 
critically the issues around hrnnan use and abuse of natural resources. 
'1he f~1ll'-11ving course5 are required: 
I:\'VR l 01 Introduction to Invironrnental Science 
ENVR/BIOL 301 Principles '-'fEnvironrnental Science 
C-hc>c>se t\vo from the fOllo,ving list: 
C.J--l E:tvi/E:\"\rR-270 Che1nistry of the _Envirornnent 
Cl IEM/E(;VR-320 Amlycical Emirnnmrnt«I Chemi"'"Y 






















lntroduction to c:eok--,gical InfOrmation Systems 
Environmental Micr~--,biolq?;y 
<:onservation Biology 
Biology and !\.1anagc1ncnt of Fishes 
Fresh\vater Ecobgy 
Students may not double c~--,unt the c~--,urses in the elective list f~--,r the envir~--,nn1ental science c~--,ncentration 
'-'n any other plan ofrnajor or rninor. 
'l IlE SMITHSONIAN-MASON SEMESTER FOR CONSERVATION 
STUDIES 
Bridge-.,,vater C-~"llege is a 1ne1nber institution of the Sn1ithsonian-:tviason Semester -.,,vhich is run by c;e~"rge 
:tviason tJniversity out of the Smithsonian C:onservation Bi~--,logy Institute ·'.SC:HI) in Fr~"nt R~--,yal Va. 
ln this pr1--,gram, student~ live on the SC.Bl campns (a w1--,rfd-dass c1--,nserv;1ti1"n research facility) and 
learn about the theory and application of conservation biology (including the social, political and 
ccon01nic din1cnsions). Students participate in one of hvo l 6 credit hour pr~"gran1s: \Xlildlife Ecology 
and C-onservation or C-onscrvation, Bi~--,diversity and Society (for any student interested in conservation). 
lntcrested student~ shoukl visit the progr;11n'.~ website (s1nconservation.ginu.edn lprogi·ains/nndergraduate) 
and contact the Dcpart:Jncnt of Biology. 
Both prograins are appr1--,priatc f~--,r jnniors ai1d seniors.' [here are no specific prercqnisite classes for 
<:onscrvation. Biodiversity and Society: 1hat progran1 is open to all n1ajors. 'Ihc \Vildlifc _Ecology and 
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C'-1nservati'-1n sernester has Ecol'-•gy (BIOL-?i50) as a prerequisite. 
COURSES 
ENVR-101 Introduction to Environmental Sciences 
L1troduce~ ba~ic biological concepl~ and applies thern lo hdp studenl~ ru1Jersta11d the cause~ anJ ~oluti'-1ns 
ofenvir<-•mnental problern5. Addre%e5 a -..vide variety of environn1entalissues including biodiver5ity loss, 
the eftect5 of pollution on organisrns and ecosysterns, and global clirnate change. Special en1phasis given to 
help students understand h'-1\v scientific lu1u\dedge is developed and scientific inforrnati'-1n can be found, 
ir1lerpreted and applied by ~ociet y. Three leclures and '-1ne lab per week. 
Cor<?]'tttsites.- J1fAT1-l-110 or Af.d.TH-118 
ENVR-234E Wildlife Ethics 3 (red :ts :v; 
This course will explore the ethicalirnplications of wildlife rnanagernent, research and stev,>ardship by 
applying ethical fran1ework5 to issue5 5urrounding wildlife. P'-1s5ible topics ir1dude reintroducti'-1n of 
wolve~ to Yellow~lone a11d ~ubseque11t Jelistir1g, predalor conlr'-11, supple111e11lall"eedirig, l'-1ggi11g/\vilJliie 
c'-1nfhcts, hunting culture, etc. 
hertqFJS11·e.cc n.H·- l'Uor Pl)P 35(~ ,;;i;J\/(;-J JO ,1,r1 .. dBi"CJL-l 1)1) :H BIOL-!!(! 
r;ener!1:1 ed/f(d!iun: e;hict!Jte.rsemec 
ENVR-256 Conservation Biology of Florida (Crcss--l;s~ed 2s blOl_--:! 56) 
I)ue tc' its k--,cation, geology and din1ate., Florida supports a variety of unique species and ec~--,systems. lt 
also supp1--,rts rapidly growing human populations and diverse economic ;1ctivities. ' [his conrse provides 
an overvie-...v of environment.al and conservation issues that have arisen as hrnnan activity has increased 
(induding-.,vater quality, decline ofbi~--,diversity, invasive species, and \Vetland loss and restorati~--,n). The 
class travels to Florida \Vhere they learn about environmental and conservation problems and s~--,fotions. 
Sn1dents examine the science ;is -...vell ;is the economic, politic1l and social ;1spect~ of the issnes. 
1~<,.erequio·itco·: BJOL-1 (;(;or BIOL-110, cf:nstruc/o,,. 
ENVR-270 Chemistry of the Environment ((rc::;~>l:::;:_c,:,_~ .·~s '.=~E.tv1.-~70) ~ C:c,:d::_s S 
Designed t'-1 introduce student5 t'-1 the chernical prir1ciple5 underlyir1g envirorunentali55ues, scientific 
lileracy peninerU lo the e11viro111nent and scienlific articles. anJ exarnir1e the itnphcations (Jenvir'-1111nerual 
policy. 
Three Zecrures ,1nd enc 
Feoe1u;sr1esc C'F.LAf-125 or C_,_LfE_lvf.162 
ENVR-301 Principles of Environmental Science ('.=:c6s-:i::;t~'-~ a::; ?:C)~-30:) ·1 Cr~'-~it::; 
Exploration of basic biol'-1gical, chen1ical, ge'-1logical and physical processes at W<-•rk on the earth, it5 
li1d0nn~ anJ ils nalltral re~ource~. 1he exlent ofhUinan irnpact and the need for global a\varene% are 
ernphasized, along 'iVith the need fOr applicati'-•n of rapidly expandir1glu10-..dedge and ted111ol'-1gy tO\'lard 
solution of envirorunental problerns. Three lectures and one lab per v,>eek. 
Fr1rec1u11rz·nz DJOL-11 C fl.JuiBl()L.111 (!t C'i-!Ji.~!-J o'J atiu' C:fL"fi.~!-162 m i'"7nrss1m 1Izn.u'mcte1 
ENVR-305 Natural Resource and Environmental law 3 C:c,:d::_s S 
Overviewofiederal and state law5 that are airned at the conservation of natural resources and, or 
pr0tecti0n '-if e11viro111nental quality. :tvlaj0r law~ covered ir1dude the Nati0nalEnviror11nenlal Pr'-1lecti'-1n 
Act, Clean Air Act, Clean \Vater ~-\ct, the Endangered Species Act and '-'thers. Speaker5 frorn natural 
resource/enviror11ner1tal agencies such as the \Tirginia Departrnent ofEnviromnental ~alit y, \Tirginia 
Depart1nent of Garne and Inlar1d Fisherie5 and lT.S. Forest Service provide practical insights int<-• the 
apphcation and irnplernentalion of envir0n111ental p'-1licy. 
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ENVR-312W Wildlife Ecology and Management'._'.= o~s-:i~te~: a~ ~,IC\_-3: 2\\1 ! 4 :=:ed· ~s 
1his course vvill explore the ecology and rnanagen1ent of wildlife v-ith an ernphasis on North Arnerican 
rnanrrnals and birds. Topics include habitat quahty_. fOrestry, nutriti _ _i_n_. disease, populati<Jn dynarnics_. and 
Jiversit y. Stude11ts -will also exptire hUina11 Jirnen~io1i~ in die Nortli Au1erican slakeh.__1lder rnodel .__11· 
1vildlifo rnanagen1ent. Lab en1phasizes field techniques. 
1hree lectures and one lab per v,>eek. 
ElVCl-11'), ~tliu'BJOL-111, 
ENVR-320 Analytical Environmental Chemistry (Cross l·s~ed cs C~Ervi,-320) 
1he d1ernistry and quantitative aspects of environrnentally in1portant cycles (C, N, 0, PS) in the context 
of the atrno5phere, hydrosphere and lithosphere. Iviajor envirorunentalissues are discussed such as acid 
rain, sewage treauneru_. o:zone deslruction, antJ:rropogenic clitnale change, air pollution and elllrophicati.__1n. 
Laboratorie5 ir1v.__1lve san1plitig, quantitative detecti.__1n and data analysis. 1hree leclures and .__1ne lab per 
~veek. 
ENVR-324 The Hydrogen Economy, Alternative Energy and Scandinavia 3 C:.::di:_s .~vi. 
Study .__1fh.__1w Scandinavian 5ocietie5 have been d1aped by energy resources and energy production. 
}Jlernative rnode~ of energy produclion are sludieJ and a c.__1ntra~l is rnaJe belween die national energy 
p.__1licies of Iceland and Denrnark con1pared to the United States. Special ernphasis i5 given to the ernergirig 
hydrogen econorny in Iceland. One ~veek on can1pus and tv-'o v,>eeks in Iceland and Denrnark. 
ENVR-330 Introduction to Geographical Information Systems 
Ar1ir1troduction to (:;eographic rniOrrnation Systerns (<:;rs). <:;rs is a con1puterized sys tern that allo~vs users 
to collect, store_. visuahze arid analyze locational/ge.__1spatial data. Students learn basic cartographic c.__1ncept5 
and die use .__if conunon GIS soJiware pr.__1grarn~. f.__1cuse~ .__in envirorunenlal and biological applicati.__1ns 
.__1fGrS, th.__1ugh the technol.__1gy also has rnar1y applicatioru ir1 earth 5ciences_. urban planning, business_. etc. 
Ihrcc lcc/irres !lnti one :7!1h per 1Deek. 
Pre,,.eq:1in/es: 1vL4.T_l-i-120 
ENVR-360W Environmental Physiology (C ~--:iss :istcc ::is t\:;-- 36CJ\//) 
Provides a fran1ev-'ork fc•r studyinghcn,v animals function in their native environments at different 
st.-iges of their lifo cycles. Its scc,pe is animal physiology blended Vii.th environmental science: principles 
ofphysiologic1l 1nechanisrns are exa1nined frf•rn the perspective ofphysiologic1l ;1dapt.-ition in a given 
environmental contcA1:, including specific adaptations to environment.al eA'trcmcs. C.01rrsc structure: active 
learning lectures and applied learning labs. Develop1nent ~--,f critical scienti.fic thinking and scientific V.'Titing 
are significant components of the course. 
er,rn''' m"" P !J P-15 I) :Jr P !JP-]~ 0, /-.:'1V <J- l l 0, D Ju f..- f f 0 ~r:nd !J J 0 !, l l l, ~r:nd iVJ 1tT! /. l 2C 
ENVR-365 Field Biology and Natural History \C:rr:»~s--li~tr:\J CJ:; l~.IOL_-:S6S) 
Held-based course pr1--.viding a br1--,ad overvie\vof techniques an.J concepts involve.J in fiel.J bi1--,[ogy 
·'.especially ecology). in duding basic scientific method and a variety of san1pling techniques. C.oursc 
c~--.ntent also has a strong e1nph.asis on basic natural history as students learn about and experience a v.ide 
variety of organisms (e.g. plant, fungi, insects. fish. amphibians and 1narnmals). ecosyste1ns ·'.e.g. forests, 
grasslan.ls, vvethnds, ponds an.J stTearns) and ecobgical interacti1--.ns. Stu.lents also discuss techniqnes f~1r 
interpreting/teaching these biological concepts to others. 
ENVR-370 Stormwater Management and Nonpoint Source Pollution 
Students learn about stormwater 1nanagement practices and their effectiveness. as Vi'ell as regulatory effort~. 
ln ;1ddition, rnr;1] and ;1gricnltnral practices that irnpact\vater qn;1]ity are addressed. Present.-iti1--.ns and field 
assignments arc part of the course so student~ see hoVi' local vvork affect~ Vi'atcrshcd quality: Students learn 
1nanagement techniques specific to urban and rural envir~--,nn1ent~, as \vell as the econo1nic. p~--.litical and 
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5ociol'-1gical irnphcati'-•ns of these s'-•lutions. 
crBJOL-111 
ENVR-380 Instrumental Analysis (C:oss l·s~ed c~ Cf--;Ervi,-380) 4 Cre~iit~ 
Exposure to rnethods of quantitation, signal to noise enhancernent, irtstrun1ental design and fUnction, 
rncrhods of spectr'-1scopy, chrornatography, dectroanalytical analysi5 and n1a55 5pectrornetry. '1hree lectures 
and one lab per ·week. 
2'.)18-201-;I 
ENVR-401 Envfronnlental Microbiology (C:rcs:; :istc8 JS f!.IO:_ ~U I) 4 Crc8its 
Exploration ofho'<v n1icroorganisms interact'<vith their envin,nment and the implications of these 
interactk,ns fc,r humans. Specific topics include antibiotic resistlnce_: biodegradatk,n; biodiversity; 
hiofiieh; hiore1nediation; extre1ne enviff>nment~; ge\">che1nical cycles_; 1nethods for sa1npling_: cnln1re and 
analysis of environmental microorganis1ns_: microbiology of air, "\Vater and soil; environmental pathogens; 
and micr~--.biological treatrnent of se,vage and \Yater. 'Ihree lectures and one lab per\veek. 
Prtrt:tj'rJD jes: BJ()L-30') 0." E}1.JT7i/C'HE._;_1f._:;;:,o 
ENVR-402 Conservation Biology (C'(JSS-:i::;te'_' a::; ?:c.~-z!Q2) 4 Cree: its 
Surlley of the rneth'-1ds used by the public and private sectors to rnanage the environrnent and natural 
resource5. Prin1ary ernphasi5 on restoration ecology and con5ervation biology. Other topics addressed 
include e1wironn1entll engineering (e.g. green chernistry and design '-'f P'-•llution c'-1ntr'-1l devices), 
ec0n0111ic: c'-111siderali0n~ ir1 c'-1n~erllati'-1n 1'. e.g. c:onser vatio11 land ea~e1ne11l~ a11J ec'-1t'-1uri~1n), a11J 
governrnent regulati'-•n. 'The lab prollides students 1vith experience applyirig standard n1et:hod5 '-'f 
n1onitoririg biological resources.1he lab also provides an opportunity f__,r students to hear talk5 frorn 
enllironn1ental experts and to travel t'-1 local site5 \vhere rnanagen1ent activities are '-1ccurrir1g. 
h·,rr~rHmr"nr D!Of,-l l l 
ENVR-433 Biology and Management of Fishes (C:r(;.c:;-1 ictP,~ 'JS hlO: -4-U) 
Survey of diversity of fish ·'.'<vith an en1phasis on fresh'<vater fish of North America). TOpics include 
t.axonomy, anatomy, physiok--.g;; behavior and ecology. Special en1phasis on n1anage1nent ~--,f fish 
p~"'pulations and diversity in the face of envir~--,nn1ent..Ll threats includingp~--.llution, habitat alterati~--.n, 
1--.verharvest and invasive species.] .ah inclu.les basic ec1--,[ogy and hehavf1--,r hut f~--,cnses he;nily 1--,n common 
fisheries' techniques. 
Prere]'ttisires: EJ\fVR/B!OL-301 or BIOL-350, o_,. pr.•m;rn;n rimsrrr•rr,rr 
ENVR-435 Freshwater Ecology (1 :1\)~~ -1,:;:,::;cl J:; l~.IOL_--4JSJ 4 C:rr:\Jit~ 
lntroduction to aquatic ecosystems ·'.lakes, ponds. streams ;1nd -.,vedands). Sn1dent~ learn abont the major 
chemical and physical processes that detennine the function of fresh,vater systen1s. Students are introduced 
to the n1ajor groups of aquatic ~--,rganis1ns (algae, vascular plants, invertebrates. fish and amphibians). 
Strong e1nphasis on the i1npacts that hmnans have on freshv;,ater systems. 'The lab introduces the basic skills 
necess;1ryfor the study an.J manage1nent of fresh '<Vaters. 
Fr1mm1s1t1sr ~JV iriV"iilUL .J(ii orBIOL-35C or treim;srnm 
ENVR-461 Independent Research Fl ~Ii·;\ 
Open-ended research with a n1en1ber '-'f the bi'-1logy faculty, \Vith an enllironn1entll science en1phasis. A. 
111irlirnlllll '-11 '±0 h0ur~ 0f w0rk ir1 the librar)~ lab0raL<-1ry '-1r field over the sernesler. 
ENVR-462 Independent Research 2 Cree :ts I. r. :v', 
()pen-ended research 'vi th a n1en1ber of the biology faculty, 'Nith an envir~--,nn1ent..Ll science en1phasis. A 
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rnin.innun of 80 hours of-,,,lork.in the hbrary, lab'-1ratory or field over the serne5ter. 
ENVR-480 Internship 3 C:E:Ji~':> ' jl .rv1 
ENVR-490 Independent Study ~ ( :eel i~s :=,), )'J\ 
ENVR-491 Research ~ : ,,,,d i~s ,(-;,1·\'1 
ENVR-499 Honors Project 3 C:E:Ji~':> ' jl .rv1 
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Information Systems Management 
Mathematics 
MINORS 




Web Design and Development 
The Department oflvfathematics and Computer Science offers majors in mathematics, computer 
science and information systems management. Smdents gain fundamental knowledge, as well as 
real-world practical experience, using the latest techniques and software in each field. 
The mathematics and computer science majors are based on the guidelines recommended by 
the .Mathematical Association of America and the Association for Computing Machinery, 
respectively. Information systems management is an interdisciplinary major in which students 
not only receive a thorough background in computer science and information technology, but 
also learn the critical skills of workplace management, communication and conflict resolution 
that will prepare them to lead IT departments and organizations. 
Mathematics and computer science graduates are prepared for careers such as programmers, 
analysts, researchers, network administrators, technicians, statisticians and information 
technology specialists, as well as top graduate schools in technology and mathematics. 



















Software Engineering for Computer Scientists 
Networks and Security 
Introduction to Information Systems 
Database Management 
And two math courses from the following: 







Introduction to Statistics 
MATHEMATICS & COMPUTER SCIENCE 197 
l\1ATH210 Intr'-1duction t<-• Linear Algebra 
~4..nJ 6 additional credits chosen ii:\_irn die 1011.Ywing: 
CSCI--230 Scripting Languages 
CSCI 2,,iO \\.'eb A.PI Prograrnn1ing 
CSCI-305 ii_nitnati.Jn and 3D Pr<-•grannning 
CSCI-300 :!v1obile ~~pphcalion De11d'-1prnent 
CSCI--410 Signal and Irnage Processing 
CSCI ,,.i-15 Artificial Intelligence 
CSCI--,120 Cryptography 
CSCI-LiLi5 Ethical Hacking 





!\.1ay be t.akcn as a dual major 1vith n1athcmatics. 












lntroduction to c:o1nputing 




Se1ninar in lnformation Systems 
Introduction to IJi-~-,?:i·an11ning 
Scripting] .angnages 






I-!rnnan Resource /Vlanagernent 
c:onflict 'll-ansfonnation 
Professional .Ethics 
C-<-""'lnrnunication in the ()rganization 
c;roup Process 

















Introduction to ;.;;rnnber Theory 
Introduction to Linear i>Jgebra 
Calculus III 
Calculus IV 
Set 'Theory and Syrnbolic Logic 
Linear Algebra~ 
'1heoretic:al Slati~lic:s I 
lviodernA.lgebra 
Real \Tariables I 
Real \Tariable5 n~ 
Special Topic~ 
iui.J two additi<Jnal lvL4...TH c'-1urses ruunbered 300 or ab'-1ve, excluding IviATH--'±80 
!\1ajors Yvho \'ii.sh to earn their secondary education licensure 1nust also t.ake /'vlAfH-320 and 360. 
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"'a'Si!t!li!smJ m,;y [y Jit!ldc /Or lvfATl-!-110 !U7-di1L1T_,Lf.. ·4-'-U w11!1tt1rmss1,Jn 
1f)i;,J wil:7 s/irdenr rutch in til,J s.tY 111z ,7fthe,!rscm or /tin: 
COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS iVhNOR 
Iviay not be tak:en v-ith an1ajor ininforn1ation systerns n1anagernent. 










L1tr0duclion tu Pr'-1granuni11g 





[nrr~-.duction tc' Programn1ing 
lnterrnedi,1te Progra1n1ning 
I)ata Structures 
;'vlathe1natical Structures for C:omputer Science 
And hvo math courses from the fOlloY>ing; 







L1troduction to Statistics 
Introduction to Linear Algebra 








<::alcu lus II 
Introduction to Nun1ber Theory 
[ntr~•duction t~• Linear AJgebra 
c:alcnlus]] [ 
.t\nd two additional M_A'.TI-! courses nun1bered 300-450. excluding !vfA'.TI-!-360 
WEB DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT CONCENTRATION 
The \"'\/eb Design and Developrnent c'-1ncentrationgives students practical knowledge and experience 
building aesthdically pleasing, intuitively Jesigned anJ proi~ssional \Vebsile~. Sludenl~ begin by 
learning ho-\'/ to design and build 5tatic 'iveb pages with HT:tv1L5, CSS_1> and h'-1"' r'-1 prograrn in the .Java 
progranrrninglanguage. Next, students learn the JavaScript prograrnrninglanguage and use it to create 
dynarnic content in a 'Neb page. To c'-1n1plere the concentration. students learn ho\v to write dynarnic 3D 
a11.itnalio11~ in die HTfviLS canvas objed, u~ing the Babylon.js JavaScript library and a%'-1cialed t'-1'-1h. 





Introduction to I~·ograinming 
\Veb Design and l)evelopment 
-W·eb A PI Program1ning 
Animation a.nil 3D Programming 
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ALGEBRA I ADD-()N ENDORSEMENT 
Stndent~ \vho are already ,1d1nittc.l to the 'J each er h-lnc1ti1•n Program ,,nd ,,re not alrea.ly e;uning their 












!vfathernatic1l ' [ hcory and C:o1nput2tion [ 
:tviathcn1atical 'Ihcory and C:o1nput.ation [ l 
Precalcu lus 
C.alculus I 
C.;::dculns [ [ 
Introduction to ::\umber 'Ihcory 
Introduction to Statistics 
'Ihcorctical Statistics [ 
Introduction to Linear Algebra 
lntroductic'n to Programming 
_l'Jore: i\L1TH130 ca:n be /1Lk:cn 
Requirernents als'-' include adn1ission to the Tead1er Education Progran1, earning an endorsen1enti.n 
another area and passing scores on the PRA..XJS exarnination. If interested, please contact the d1air of the 
rnatheniatics and c'-1n1puter science departrnent and the director of the Teacher Education Pr'-1grarn. 
COURSES 
Mathematics 
MATH-103 Topics in Basic Mathenlatics 
lntrodnction to fiindamental topics in 1nathe1n;1tics that., ;lt present_ are only ;1vailable to stndents t;1bng 
upper-level math classes. 'T¥,o n1ain areas of emphasis are geometry and linear algebra. Additional topics 
include algebra of c01nplex nun1bers, geo1netric and arithmetic sequences, and measuren1ent systen1s CLJ.S. 
c.ustc,n1ary and n1etric). 
MATH-105, MATH-115 Mathenlatical Theory and Conlputation !, II :; Crer:J;ts r:'iKI~ f=, '.-) 
Logically divided into f~-,ur pri1nary areas: arithmetic, ge~-,n1etry, algebra and problen1 solving. Each of the 
f~-,ur area~ is studied in both semesters.' [he theory of problem solving is ;ln integral part 0L1ll aspects of the 
courses. 'Ihe study of arithmetic includes the theory of arithmetic operations and the devclop1nent of skills 
in c~-,1nputation; number the~-,ryand patterns in sequences of numbers are used t~-, introduce the basics of 
mathematical proofs. 'The study of geometry includes identificati~-,n of plane and solid ge~-,n1etric shapes, 
compnt.Ations 1-,f peri1neter, are;1 and volume. and trigon1-,metry of right triangles.'] he stndy of algebra 
includes basic algebraic operations. c01nput.ation using fi1nctions and graphing. 
Gener,,u: .!.VfATl-1-115. m,,rster :;ore s.ki!i 
MATH-110 College Algebra i Cccc1ts l,S 
Real nun1bers, exponents, radicals and algebraic operations 'vi th polynomial and rational functions. 
s~-.hi.ngequations and graphing expressi~-,ns involving polyno1nial and rational fiinctions and exponential 
;ind log;1rithmic fiinctions. 
he rccctt'edfb ... horh 1VIAT1-l-11 (; ,u:.d i11ATH118 
MATH-118 Quantitative Reasoning ~ C:ecit::; F, S 
Designed to provide devel'-1pn1ent '-if basic c'-11nputational skills and intr'-1ductory algebra concepts sud1 
as solutions of single variable equalion~. Covers sorne ir1lroduclory statistic~ and probabilily co111.:epl~. 
Pr'-1blen1 solving is en1phasized. 'The course contains at least one pr'-i_ject that requires students to niake 
extensive use of spreadsheet sofr~vare like Excel. 
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(Je_r,:era! educat;on: raaster ccre .~hill; 
MATH-120 Precakulus Mathematics 
Prccalculus course for student5 continuing in rnathernatics. T'-1pic5 include algebra, functions and relations, 
and trigonornetry. 
i'crnsJ11'Sd1sLlVLAT'Ji~ J J 0 o_n pLmm,snss ti c7 
MATH-130 Survey of Calculus 3 C:e,~iTs '.-) 
l)t£ten:ntial and integral calculus fOr the studentwh~--, needs a Vi'~"'rkingknov;dedge of the subject but 
<loes n1--,t plan to pursue more ;1.lvance<l stn<ly in mathe1n;1tics. lncln<les theory an<l applic1tf1--,n ofli1nits, 
derivatives and integrals. 
Pre ... eq:1intes: 1vL4-T_l-i-120 resr 
L'"'redit rady n0t {y 
MATH-131 Calculus I 3 C:t:"_:ils F,5 
Sludy of dillerential calc:ulus '-if a single variable. ~~pplic:ati'-1rH of the derivative are rnaJe lo curve skelching, 
rna."\:- rnin problerns, linear approxirnation, and l'Hopital's Rule. ~.Vso included arc applications of the 
Interrnediate \'alue Theoren1 and Iviean Value 'Theorern. 
11 
MATH-132 Calculus II 
Stndy of integr;1] calculus of a single variable. lnduded ;1re techniqnes of integration and nmnerical 
1ncthods of integration. Applications of the integral arc made to computing area, volun1c, arc length and 
selected t~--,pics. 
FiiSs'm11ss/'si,'i\-L4TH-131 
MATH-140 Introduction to Statistics 
Basic descriptive statistics, probability; hypothesis testing, c~--,rrelation and regression. Statistical co inputer 
sofi:vvare is nse<l t1--, analyze <l;1ta. 
Fimsc.us1tcscsl1-f_AT_,_~J l 8, 11-f_AT_,_~J l 0, 11-f_AT_,_~J l S, srsJt1s,,!dcts1y 1sofc.'wm1:c 
MATH-200 Introduction to Number Theory 
Irnphasi5 is on rnathernatical proofs. Topics include properties of integers (sud1 as odd, even. prirne, etc.), 
division algorithrn, least con11m__in rnultiple5, greate5t corru11on divisors, binary operati'-1ns and rnodular 
aritlunetic. 
MATH-210 Introduction to Linear Algebra 
Irnphasi5 '-'nfi.Jlitc dirncnsional vector space5 and the algebra ofn1at:rices. \Tector topics include 
n dirnensional vectors, dot product, norrn, orthogonality. lines, planes, projections and cross products. 
lviatrix t'-1pic5 iriclude systen1s of equation5, rnatrix operations, Gauss elirninati'-1n. deterrniriants, 
eigenvalues and "''""'"'m, 
MATH-231 Calculus Ill 
Continuation of Calculu5 I and IL Included are Tayl'-•r polynornials, paran1etric equati<-•ns, infinite series 
and polar coordinates. Also included is an introduction to rnultivariate calculus and rnultiple integrals. 
i'renJuorn'rsclVLAT'Ji~J 32 
MATH-232 Calculus IV 
Introduction to n1ultivariate calculus. lncluded are calculus of vector-valued functions and m~--,tion in 
sp;ice; li1nits, continnity; and partial deriv;1tives 1--,f functions 1--,f sever;1] variables; vect1--,r fiel<ls, ( ;reenS 
'Ihcorcn1, The Divergence Thcorc1n and Stokes' Thcorc1n. 
Pre ... eq:1intes.1vL4-T_l-i-210 !U7-di\i1TH231 
MATH-300 Set Theory and Synlbolic Logic :SC:cc1~:; S 
'Ihe first part ~--,f the course is dev~--,ted to naive set theory and in dudes the algebra of sets, relat[~--,ns, 
fvfATHEJ\fA'TlCS & COMPL:TER SCTE:--;CE 201 
ft1nctions and orders. The second part is devoted to logic, including truth tables and first-order predicate 
calculus. 
MATH-310 Linear Algebra 
Fundamentals of linear algebra, indud ingvectc'r spaces., 1natrix algebra, linear transforn1ations, and 
eigenvectors an.J eigenvalues. 
nm1a,11s1tc1C1l1J_A_T_,_Lf..1_:;2,11J_A_T_,_Lf.._.2l 0, mz.dl1J_A_T_,_Lf.. :;oo 
2017-2013 
MATH-320 Modern Geometry 
Fundan1ental concepts ofgeornetry, includingpr<-1jective and non -Euclideangeon1etries, cvith en1phasis on 
the a..xiornatic rnetli<-1d. 
MATH-331 Differential Equations 
lntr'-1ducti'-1n t'-1 ordinary and partial difif.rential equation5. Includes solvingfirst--order difif.rential 
equalion~ anJ linear Jillereruial equati'-1ns ·with con~lant codlicienls; ~eries ~olutions of Jillerenlial 
equations; and 5olving elernentary partial differential equations. 
2017-2013 
MATH-341 Theoretical Statistics I 3 C::EY:J;t~ 
Fundamentals of probability and distribution theory. Includes probability theory. counting techniques. 
con.litional pri">bability; ran.loin variables, rn01nents, rn01nent generatingfuncti1>ns, ;1n introduction to 
1nu ltivariate distributions and transfonnations of rando1n variables. 
MATH-342 Theoretical Statistics II 3 (:E:"_:it_~ 
Inlroduction lo 111athernatical slatistic~ induding c0n11ergence 0f ~equences of ranJ01n variable~, cenlral 
lirnit theorern, rnethods of e5tirnation, hypothesis te5ting, linear n1odels and analysi5 '-if variance. 
MATH-350 Numerical Analysis 
Iterative techniques for solving non-linear equations, nun1erical differentiat[~--..n and integration, and 
.J ifforentia[ equations. 
2018-21)19 
MATH-360 History of Mathematics 
Survey of the history '-if rnathernatics fr'-1rn ancient civilizati'-1ns t<-1 the n1odernrnathen1atics of the 19th 
cenlury. 
MATH-410 Modern Algebra 
Abstract algebra. 1v-ith e1nphasis on algebraic structures such as groups, rings, integral d~>n1ains and fields. 
F111,1 m11s1t-11 'i\L4TH-2 31 11nd _;_1£4.T_,_Lf.. 300 0," pc7aHncn 
2017-2018 
MATH-431, MATH-432 Introduction to Real Variables I, II 
Real nun1ber systen1, topology of Euclidean Spaces. theory ofli1nit.~, differentiation, integration and 
infinite series. 
(,im;u,mz'ts /,11'111J1,1'43i: J\1!.47:fl-232 
I'rerequistt<?s /Or lvIATl--1-411. A1-ATl--!-JUU 
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2'.)18-201-;I 
MATH-450 Special Topics 
Devc•tcd to a subject ch~-.scn from among the vari~-.us fields of mathematics in 'Nhich regular courses arc 
n~-,t offered. P~-.ssible topics include co1nplcxvariablcs, number thc~-.ry, topology, probability and applied 
mathc1natics, as well as 1-.thcrs. A student 1n;1y t.;1kc the c1-.ursc more than once, provfrlc.J different topics arc 
covered. 
MATH-480 Internship 
MATH-490 Independent Study 
MATH-491 Research 
MATH-499 Honors Project 
Computer Science 
CSC!-105 Introduction to Progra1n1ning 4 C:1\':8its 
lntroduction to compntcr prograinming usingjava, a contemporary object-oriented language.' [~1pics 
covered include the Java programn1inglanguage and fundaincntal concepts for algorithm and sofi-,vai·c 
design. 'Ihcse include problcn1-solving 1nethods., procedural and data abstraction. top-d~-.-..vn n1odular 
design and proper programn1ing style. Student~ gain experience using these skills to design. code., debug 
and docrnnent c1-.1nputcr pr1-,grams. 3 credit h1-.urs 1-,f lectnre an.J 2 hon rs 1-,ffob per "\veek. 
CSC!-200 lntennediate Progra1nnling 
f-:nrthcr develops ai1d cxp;1nds up1-,n the t1-,pics intTo.lucc.J in ( S(:J-105. '] (1pics incln.Jc 1-.bjcct-1-,ricntc.l 
concepts such as inheritance, polymorphis1n and exception handling. ()thcr topics include file l /(), 
multi threading and graphical user interfaces. 'Ihe object-oriented progra1ning language Java 'vill be 
used to illustrate these topics. Pr~-.blc1n solving. algorithm development., prograin design and testing arc 
einphasized. 3 credit hon rs oflccture and 2 hours oflab per vvcck. 
l'iim1111s1t1" C~':J'C7-l 05 
CSCl-205 Data Structures 
Advai1ccd program1ningtcchniqucs arc covered vvith extensive use of recursion and dynamic data 
structures. Abstract data types including lists., st.acks, queues, trees and hash tables arc studied. Alg~-,rithms 
for searching and sorting are cxpk-.red. I\~-,vidcs an essential fOundation for the further study of computer 
science.'] he ohject-oriented progra1ning language Jav;1 is used to illnstratc these topics. 
Pt,-m/Uii!t1sc C~C:CI-200 
CSCl-225 Mathematical Structures for Computer Science 
[ntroduction to the fiindament.al mathc1natical concept~ and structures used in computer science. TO pies 
include propositional and predicate logic_; sets, functi~-.ns and relations; mathe1natical induction. counting 
principles and recurrences_: trees and graphs. TOpics implc1ncntcd in<:++-, Java, Ruby, Python, or 
mathe1natical progra1n1ning hngnagcs snch as !vlathcm;1tic1 1"'1" MA'.['] .AB. 
1~<,.erequio·itco·: lVfATl--l-120 
CSCl-230 Scripting Languages 
Scripting languages arc regularly used in server cnviromnents to autornate tasks. This introduces the 
student to the Lirun~ opcratingsystern, which is often used ir1 enterprise 5crvers. Studcnt5 learn ho-..'/ to 
write scripls lo aulornate tasks using the lTnix shell and other sc:riptinglanguages such a~ Perl, Pyd1011 
and Ruby. Regular expressi'-•ns and their use cvith conrrn'-•n Unix cornrnands sud1 as grcp, scd and a\'i'k/ 
ga1,vk are discussed. Process control file systen1s, redirection, pipes and sd1cduling tasks \,\i.th cron arc also 
discussed. 
fvfATHEJ\fA'TlCS & COMPL:TER SCTE:--;CE 203 
CSCl-240 WebAPI Programming ~ C:>edi~s ~, 
Focuses on the JavaScript prograrnrninglanguage. Students learn how to use JavaScript, a brov,>ser's DOivi 
and BOM to dynarllically rnarllpulate web page5. J(:!~ery and 'Neb application prograr1uninginterfaces 
(AP Is) i~1r web ~er vices such as Fac:eb00k arid G00gle fviap~ are ah0 Jiscu~~ed. 
2017-20!8 
CSCl-300 Mobile Application Develop1nent :S C:cci~:; S 
lntroduction to Android application development. Students learn the core skills and practices used to 
develop and test Andr~-,id applications. 'I~-.pics include the Andr~-,id activity lifo cycle, user interface 
components and by1-,ut~, 1fata st1-,rage. 1nessaging ;1m-l content pr1-,viders. Stm-lent~ ;1re reqnired to purchase 
a test Android phone fOr this course. 
Pi,; ;rJ1ns1t1s 1 CSC1-20 5 
20!(-<-21)19 
CSCl-305 Animation and 30 Programming 
Inlroduction lo 3D graphic~ and ani.tnali0n usi.tigJavaScripl and the Babyl0n.js ~~PI. Sc:enes, earn eras. 
lighting, sh.ad'-";vs, rnaterials, collision av'-1idar1ce arid physics engine5 are discu%ed. 
Pr,'"1u1r1t11.11 C"SC'I-2./- 1) 
CSCl-320 Algorithm Analysis 3 C::EY:J;t~ 
I1npact of data structure design ~-,n algorithm design and perf~-,rn1ance. TOpics include graph and tree 
;1Jg1-,rith1ns., perf~1rmance an;1Jysis, testing and classification 1-,f algorith1ns. and design techniques.'] C-1pics 
imple1nented in C: f 1, Java. Ruby, Python. or mathe1natical prograrnming languages such as :tviathen1atica 
m·MXJ"LAB. 
F11r11 :1111r1tc11,·L":5CJ-20'.\. L":S'C'J-22'.\ 11nd tu"J rat£1h 
131, 1~1 AJ'J-!-132, 1~1 AJ'J-!-1-40, 1~1AJ'J-!-210 
CSCl-330 Operating Syste1ns 
]{_) ur]vfATl-1-
C.~-,vers principles of c01nputer ~-.perating systems indud.ingthe n1anagement of processes, memory, I/() 
devices and file systems. ()ther topics include issues ~-,f scheduling. security and concurrency, distributed 
systems an.J virn1alization. Sn1dents will gain practical experience w1-,rkingwith the [ .l N UX oper;1ting 
system and the(; programn1inglanguage. 
or Af.d.Tl-I-
CSCl-340 Computer Architecture 
lntroduction to co1nputer systems and their organi7.ation. 'I~1pics include logic. gate, con1ponent and 
system level organization ~-,f generic c~-,n1puting systems. Bus architecnire, n1emory organization, data 
representati~-,n and pr~-,cessor design are discussed. lncludes an introducti~-,n to assen1bly language 
progra1n1ning with appr1-,priate la bor;1tory assignments. 
cr.!.11ATH 
CSCl-400 Software Engineering for Co1nputer Scientists 
A pn-,ject-based conrse that covers the t1"'1-,[s an.J processes used in modern sofuNare devel1-.p1nent. Stu.lents 
"\Vork as a team to design. in1plement~ test and document a sofi:"'i'i'<lre system for an outside client. Lecture 
topics include sofi-.,vare devebpn1ent strategies, problem elicitation. analysis and m~-.deling. patterns and 
teain con11nunicati~-,n. 
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CSCl-410 Signal and Image Processing 3 Cred·t~ S 
Signal and irnage processing are studied usirigrnodern signal and irnage processing function libraries to 
explore and pr'-1grarn \Vavef~1rrn analy5is, c'-1nvolution and c'-1rrelation iricluding FIR filters, spectrurn 
analy~is a11J cornposinglinear ~ysterns. linage processing expands FIRiilleringfro111 one ditne11sion lo 
two dirnensi'-1ns and studies applicatioru 5uch as linage contouritig, edge detection, srnoothing and .1l<-1ise 
rernoval. Progranrrnit1g is required usir1g signal and in1age processir1g APh. 
Fr1rec1n1soz·n1 ('5X::T-2C~_, ('5,;('f-22~ atui fl!'(! rnath cuurstsjh"f'f! tX ,· ((_;ll011 ing list: lrf AJ'i-!-13') :JI' lvLAT'Ji~ 
131, .i\1A'Tfl-l32, .i\1A'Tfl-l40, .i\1A'Tfl-2l0 
CSCl-415 Artificial Intelligence 3 CreJ.~s :v; 
Introduction to the field of Artificial Intelligence (A.I). Discusses V-'hat AI is, surveys sorne of the rnajor 
result5 it1 the field and l'-1'-1ks at a f~w prorni5irig directi'-1ns. Cover5 ~4..I problern--solving, knowledge 
represe11lation, rea~o11ing, pla11ning a11J rnachine learning in de Lail wid1 exercises thal expose studenls to 
vari'-1us AI systern5 and languages. ~o\dvanced topics 5uch a.5 natural language pr'-1ce55ing. visi'-1n, robotics 
and uncertainty are also covered at a survey level. Topics in1plernented in C++,Java, Ruby, Python or 
rnathernatical prograrnrnir1glanguages such a.5 :!v1atheniatica or lv1ATLiU3. 
list: ld A'/ 'f 1-l ]rJ :Jr A1 ,ff 'f 1-
131, .'!}!A'Tfl-1 32, .'!}!A'Tfl-140, .'!}!A'Tfl-210 
2'.)18-201-;I 
CSCl-420 Cryptography 3 (red :_s i·;\ 
L1troduction to crypt<-1graphy. Presents terrnir1ology, principle5, algoridrrn5 arid tools related t'-1 
cryptography and cryplanalysis including public and synunelric key crypt0~yslerns, key exchange, 
authenticati'-1n protocols and digital 5ignature5. 
hereqf!JS11·e.u C~'-:;'(7-205, C~S'C1-225 and tU'O rnath cnm,11 intn 
131, _:HA'.Til-132, _:\1A'.Til-14C, :HA'.Til-21 C 
CSCl-440 Networks and Security 
!o!i! ean1 isst1A1AT'f-!_~13(! or Ai Al'ii-
C'-1ver5 net'\'lork organization and layered net working protoc'-1ls iricluding c'-1rnrnon Internet protocols 
such as TCP, IP and Si\1TP. Other topics include ~vireless conrrnunications, distributed prograr1rrning_. 
network 5ecurityand chent/server prograr1rrning. T'-1pics irnplernented ir1 C++, Java, Ruby or Python. 
list: ld A'/ 'f 1-l ]rJ :Jr A1 ,ff 'f 1-
131, .'!}!AJ:fl-1 32, .'!}!AJ:fl-140, .'!}!AJ:fl-210 
2'.)17--2018 
CSCl-445 Ethical Hacking 3 Cred:t::; S 
Covers rnethods attacker5 use to target networks, the tools attackers use and how these n1etll<-1ds can be 
u~eJ by edllc:al hac:kers to disc0ver weaknes~es in a Hel work with the ultitnate gual 0f ~ecurir1g a.net ·w'-1rk. 
Topics include fOotprinting, attad.;_ vect'-1rs and itltrusi'-1n detecti'-1n 
hereq11JS11·e.u C~S'C7-205, C~S'C1-225 and tu'o rnath A1AT'f-!_~ 130 or Ai AJ'ii-
131, _:HA'.Til-132, _:\1A'.Til-14C, _:HA'.Til-21 C 
CSCl-450 Special Topics 
Devoted to a subject chosenfrorn an1ong the various fields of c'-1n1puter science in w}llch regular course5 
are not oflEred. Possible topics ir1dude grap}llcs, natural language processing, scientific cornputing, V-'eb 
prograrnn1ing. GIS_. parallel processirig, r'-1b'-1tic5, sirnulation, as well a.5 others. Iviay take the course rnore 
lhan once, pr0vided Jillerenl topics are c0vereJ. 
F,·erequm1'e.r ha.~ed )n 
fvfATHEJ\fA'TlCS & COMPL:TER SCTE~CE 205 
CSCl-480 Internship 
CSCl-490 Independent Study 
CSCl-491 Research 
CSCl-499 Honors Project 
Computer Information Systems 





C:edit~ F, ~' 
' ::e::!it~ I, ), 
( :r:\~its I, '.) 
C:edit~ F, ~' 
Introduction to computing intended as a general education course fOr all students. Present.~ an ovcrvieYv 
ofcornpnting indnding history, operational principles. terminology, c01nponents., h,1nhvare an.l sobrare 
trends. con1mcrcial benefits., social impact, legal and ethical aspects, consun1cr issues and typical sofru,arc 
applications. I-Iands-c•n bboratoryc01nponentintroduces \Vo rd processing, spreadsheets and databases. 
l)oes not count t~-,wards the computer science 1najor or minc'r. 
C!S-250 Introduction to Information Systenls 
(;eneral apprc,ach tc' the use of infOrmation syste1ns in managen1ent, education and gc,vernn1ent. TOpics 
inclnde c01npnter terminok>gy, data c01n1nnnications, syste1n design, compnter ethics. 
hrnnan-to-co1nputer interfaces and computer-based decision support syste1ns. 
C!S-325 Data Communications 
C.oncepts and applications ~-,f telecomn1unications technok-.gies, networks and distributed information 
systems.'] C-1pics inclnde varions stand,uds, prot1-,co[s., ;1rchitectures, requirements. c01n1nunication 
techniques and management issues. 
P1e1-'m11s1te11.- CJS-25 0 ,)r B LTS-330 
C!S-350 Database Managenlent 
c.~-.ncepts and applications of database n1anage1nent syste1ns. T~-.pics include physical and k-.gical data 
organization, vari~-.us database 1nodels, query languages., design c~-,ncerns. integrity and security; and 
1nan;1ge1nent issues. tv!S Access is nsed for assignments. 
nm1a,us1tc1c.-C!S-250 Jr BUS-330 
CIS-450 Software Engineering 
Introduction to the latest trends in soft\.vare engineering, indudingprograrn specification and 
requiren1ent5. Topics include problern solving techniques and sofnvare devdopn1ent. Particular ernphasi5 
1Jll die design (Jlarge i.ri£0nnation ~yslerns projects. 
C'SC'f- l 05 
C"SC'!-21) 1) 





Discussion. preparation and presentati~-,n of papers by students and faculty ~-,n topics of current interest in 
infOrmati~-,n syste1ns. C11p1too,course for students majoring in information syste1ns managen1ent. 
C!S-480 Internship 
CIS-490 Independent Study 
CIS-491 Research 
CIS-499 Honors Project 
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• Engineering Physics 
·Physics and Technology 
• Physical Science 
Phys ics 






Engineering- V1rg1n1a Tech 
Three different majors in the Department of Physics provide opportunities for students to study 
the theoretical and applied nature of physics from within a broad liberal arts context. The cours-
es of study in these majors prepare students for a variety of challenging and rewarding careers, 
not only in the fields of science and technology, but also in education, engineering and architec-
ture, as well as careers emphasizing advanced analytical skills, such as business management, law, 
medical professions and ministry. 
The physics major prepares a student for further study in graduate school or for a career in 
industry. A number of our graduates have used this route to prepare for study towards a master's 
degree in engineering. Others have entered doctoral studies and subsequent vocations in higher 
education or research. Still others have gone directly into technical jobs in business such as 
electronics technicians or computer specialists. 
The physics and mathematics major is a broad course of study in both physics and mathematics, 
designed especially for students interested in high school teaching. Upon completion of this 
program and the necessary education courses, a graduate can become certified to teach both 
physics and mathematics in high school. 
The applied physics major is for students interested in technical careers. Depending on their 
interests, students will select one of three tracks within this majoi: The engineering physics track 
is designed for students preparing for further study in engineering or completing a dual-degree 
engineering program with Virginia Tech. Students interested in combining interests in physics, 
electronics and computer science should complete the physics and technology track. The physi-
cal science track gives a student a broad background in both physics and chemistry. 
The department also offers students the opportunity to minor in physics, which can be a unique 
way ofblending together an interest in traditionally non-science areas with an interest in physics. 
For example, students interested in careers in technical writing, patent law, philosophy or 
religion can combine studies in the humanities with physics. In addition, the department offers 
several courses in astronomy and physics that meet the general education needs of non-science 
majors. 
PHYSICS 207 
APPLIED PHYSICS l\1AJOR 
Pri1n;uilyfor stn.lent~ interestc.l in careers in engineering 1>r technf>logy. Stnrlents c01nplcting dual-.legrec 
progra1ns may transfer appropriate engineering courses for physics courses at the discretion of the 
department and the provost and vice prcsidentfc•r acade1nic aftJ,irs. 
Required courses; 
PI-IYS-221 c;eneral Physics [ 
PH YS-222 C:~eneral Physics II 









In additi.Jn, con1plcre the Senior Capst'-ine requirernent by choosing one of the follocving '-1ptions: 




PI-ISY-495 Senior C:apstone 'Thesis 
Stndent~ must sdect a.J.J itionaJ Cf>nrses ;is 1>11tline.J in one of the f~1llo'Aingtracks: 
Track I-Engineering Physics 








General Chernislry I 
General Chernistry II 




A . .nd two additional PH"YS courses nurnbered 300 or above. 
Track 2-Physics and Technology 





Introduction tc' Program1ning 
lntenne.l iate Pr1>gram1ning 
Dat.a Structures 
Pl-IYS-305 Electr1_>nics 
PHYS-306 l)igit.al Electrc,nics 
And three ;1<l<litional conrses nmnhere.l 300 or above, ch1>sen from conrses with Pl lYS, C-S<:L 1>r <:JS 
designations. Yvith at least one course fro in PI-IYS. 
Track 3-Phvsical Science 





General Chernist:ry I 
General Chernislry II 
Introduction to Pr'-•grarnrning 





}u1d three additional C<JUrses ruunbered 300 or ab'-1ve, cho5en frorn course5 cvith PHI'S '-1r CHElvi 
de~ignalion~ (al lea~l one course frurn each designation). 
PHYSICS !vlAJOR 
For ~tudents planning 011 graduate sludy in physic~ '-1r engli1eering or a physic:s--rdaled career ir1indu~lry. 
Required courses: 
PI-!YS-221 c;encral Physics l 
Pl I YS-222 ( ;cneral Physics] [ 
PH YS-300 Mathc1natical Methods in Physics 
PH YS-305 Electronics 
PI-!YS-308 /Vlodern Physics 
Pl I YS-3 l l ( :lassic1l tvlcchanics 











Introduction to Pr~-,gran1ming 
c:alculus l 
( :alculus l [ 
C:alcnlus I [ [ 
c:alc11lus I\1 
.t\nd two additional PI-!YS courses nun1bered 300 or above. 
[n additic•n, c01nplete the Senior c.apsh,ne requirement by choosing one of the folloYving ~-.ptions: 
PI-!YS-497, 498 Senior Capstone Project I, [ [ 
PHY-'±91 Re~earch 
Pl IYS-499 I lonors Pr1-,ject 
-or-
PHSY-·'195 Senior Capstone 1he5is 
Student5 adrnitted to the Teacher Education Prograrn rnay 5ub5titute EDU 470 to rneet the Senior 
Cap5tone requirernent. 
PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS J\1AJOR 
Prin1arilyfor student.~ \vishing to gain licensure in teacher education. c:annot be t1ken as a dual n1ajor Yvith 
the maj~-,r in n1athematics or physics. 
Required courses in physics; 
PI-!YS-221 c;eneral Physics l 
Pl I YS-222 ( ;eneral Physics] [ 










Required courses inn1athernatics: 
i'vL<\TH-131 Cakulu5 I 
i'YL~TH-132 Calculus II 






Set "Theory and Syn1bolic Logic 
:!v1'-1dern Geon1etry 
:M..!\.TH-360 Hi~lory of:!v1athcrnatic~ 
A.nd three additional credit hours in MATH C<-•urses ruunbered :)00 or ab<-•Ye. 
In addition, co1nplele die Se11.i'-1r Cap~lone require111enl by ch'-i.Jsing one '-if the f0llowing opti0ns: 




PH-YS 499 Honors Project 
-or-
PI-ISY-495 Senior C:apstone 'Ihesis 




l\LUH Bl Cakulud 




General Physics I 
General Phy~ic:s II 
lviodern Physics 
And three additional PHI'S courses nun1bered 300 or above. 
St:PPORTING Cot:RSEWORK FOR PHYSICS 




















lno·rn-lnction to Line;1r Algehra 
Linear ~.Vgebra 




:\ un1erical Analysis 
Cornputational Physics 
Fluid lvied1anics 
Introduction tc• :\nm her 'Iheory 
lntroduction to Linear Algebra 
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G1;,rdu11if Sdx10Z in Ph/stcs J'lsiw1n1,mn1 
Con1puter Science Physics or Engineering) 
:Mathernatic5 (for Phy5ics or Engineering) 
Envir'-1nrnerual Scicrice (for Envir'-1nrnerual Engineering/Civil E.ngineering) 
PHYS-110 Introductory Astronomy 4 c:~erl·t:; I,' 
Hdps students appreciate and undcrst.and their physical environment and the n1ethods of physical science 
through the study of basic astronomy. TO pi cs include the history of astrc•nc•n1y; n1oti~-.n of celestial objects; 
planets of the solar system_: birth, life and death of stars_: galaxies; and cos1nology. Three h~-.urs in class and 
t\V\"' hon rs in lab per vveek. 
1~<,.erequio·itco·: 1VIAT1--l-11 (;er _;_\,f../:fT_,_Lf-115 o_,. i\L1TH11 S 
PHYS-119 Physics and the Modern World I ::ceJ I' F, S 
Physics has given hrnnanixy the ability to better understand our \vorld as \veil as transforrn our relationship with 
it. Thi~ c'-1urseinve~tigates the itilluenc:e of physics princ:iples, Jiscoveries and applications inhUinanendea11<-1r>, 
5ucl1 as electricity and nuclear radiatiorL 'The role that phy5ics plays in energy use, tecl1nology and rnodern 5ociety 
is explored, along with the irnpacts these discoveries and applications have on global and per>onal scales. 
Fr1rec1u1soz'ts1 :HA'.Tfl-11 C or .~!_AT'Ji"-115 urlrf AJ'i-!-118 
PHYS-125 Concepts of Physics 4 C:re(Jts f=, :) 
lntroduction to the b,isic concept~ of physics emphasizing practical ;1pplications 1-,f physic1l la¥lS to 
c01nmon occurrences. Physical descriptions arc presented on hovv things n1ovc, the behavior of sound and 
light, uses ~-,f electricity and magnetism, and the behavior offundan1ent-1J particles. 'Ihree hours in class and 
ru,~-, hours in lab per week. 
Pr<?rc:qu1j·ircj·: AfATH-11 U ,;r J\,f.q_T_,_Lf-11 Sor lvf_AT_,_Lf-118 
(;eneral .~·du::·aticn: '"rtura,7 ,zs-1 pi'.''/!irn! ;,orn 
PHYS-140 The Physics of Music 3 (red :ts :v; 
Lectures and active learning activities that explore the physics of sound and rnusic. Topics include the 
propagati__in and energy of 5orn1d \Vaves, frequency and wavelength. harrnonics and overtones, perception 
of sorn1d i11ten~il )~ ll<-1\v various 111usical ir1slnunents pr'-1Juc:e Jiflerenl S<-1Lu1Js. anJ slandirig ·waves ir1 
different n1edia. 
10 
PHYS-195 Visualizing Physics with Co1nputers 3 Cree :ts ,v, 
A hands-on introduction to scientific computingv.ith pr~-,fessional sofuvare packages. Emphasizes the 
graphical capabilities ~-,f sofi--i,vare, such as Mathe1natica, applied to problems in physics. 
Pr<?rc:qu1;irc;: AfATH-12-U ,;r perraISIIGn o!mJctr,'.V!O! 
PHYS-218, PHYS-219 College Physics I, II 
Algebra-based exploration of the concepts of motion. forces. energy, v.«1ves. heat, electricity, 1n;1gnetis1n, 
optics and modern physics. Three hours in class. one hour in recitation and n.vo hours in lab per -i,veek. 
Pf !YS-21 (-< 
PHYS-221, PHYS-222 General Physics I, II 
During the iirst Lenn: Kir1e1naLics, ::\'ewlon~ Law~ '-if Mo Lion, c:onservation laws, rolationalrnolion, 
periodic n1otion and fluid rnechanics. During the second terrn: 1hern1odynarnics, electricity, rnagnetisn1, 
optics and rnodern physics.},_ cornbir1ation of lectures and learning by inquiry are ernployed. Cornputers 
are used for data acquisiti _ i_n, data analysi5 and n1at:hernatical rnodeling. '1hree h'-1urs in class, one hour it1 
rec:italion and lwo h'-1urs irilab per week. 
cr _1\1.AJ'i-!-_f 32 or ccncurre_r,:t enrclhnen-:: tn .~!_AT'J{.J 31, .~!A'TfJ.J 32 respat11r!v 
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PHYS-300 Mathenlatical Methods in Physics ) Crc8its S 
Series expansic•ns, c01nplex expc•nential functic•ns, vector and partial derivatives, and transfc•rn1s ''.eg, 
F~-.urier and Laplace). Methods and applications of d i£tCrential equations (v;,ave equation, boundary value 
problems, sep;uation ofv;1riahks, Stunn-[ ,ionv1lle ty-pe equations snch as Bessd functions). tvLithe1natical 




i1.n.al'-1g electronics including di'-1de and transistor operation. rnathernatical circuit analysi5 and operational 
arnpliiier apphcations. Two hours ir1 da~~ and ~ixll<-1urs in lab per week. 
:n PIIYS-222 
PHYS-306 Digital Electronics ) C:ccl i~s l'J\ 
Analysis and applications ~-,f digital circuits such as flip-flops. registers, counters and analog-to-digit.al 
converters leading to interfacing real-tin1e data collection t~-, computers. 
I'rerequistt<?s. I'l-lYS-21; or I'H'[S-222 
2018-21)19 
PHYS-308 Modern Physics 
A survey of 20th century physics. T~-.pics include relativity, \Vave-partide dualism, Schroedinger equation. 
Vi'ave functions, spectra, nuclear physics and elen1entary particles. 
1mmm-m.1 c-·arfr I tr:-in Pf !YS-222 
PHYS-311 Classical Mechanics 
Kinernatics and dynan1ics in one, tvvo and three dir11ensions includirig oscillating systerns, central fOrce 
rnotion. Lagrangian and Harniltonian dynarnics, rn'-1tion of rigid ohject5 and \'lave rnoti'-111. 
m1mm-m.1_c.-arfr 1 tr:-in Pf !YS-222 
PHYS-331 Electricity and Magnetisrn 
Electrostatics, scalar potential. electric fields and energy in conductors and dielectrics, electric currents, 
1nagnetic fields and energy, leading up to l'vfaxYvell's equati~-,ns and fro1n there to electron1agnetic radiation. 
F1e•,•m11s1tcrr·.lvL!J.TH-l in P1-ll7:5-222 
201 &-2019 
PHYS-341 Thermal and Statistical Physics 
'Therrnodynan1ics, kinetic the'-1ry arid anintr'-1ducti'-1n t'-1 stati5ticalrnecb.arllc5. 
m,'nrm1m1i•'-Vt'-1f1::- in P!IYS -222 
PHYS-345 Experinlental Physics 
C.[assical and n1odern o .. 'J'eriments give the student a basic underst.andingof eA.'J'erin1ental methods. 
lnvolves sever;1J lectures and eA'tensive bh vvork. 
Prereq/risttes. PJf]_~5-2221J.nd1VIAT1-l-132 
2017-2013 
PHYS-401 Computational Physics 
Cornputati'-1.nal arid nurnerical ted1niques f'-1r pr'-1blen1-solvingin physic5. lvfetl1<-1ds f~1r difif.rential 
equalion~, ivi'-1nte Carl0 ~irnulati'-1rH a11d rn0delirig '-1fphysic:al syste1n~ (eg, fluid H0w~, declrostatic:s, waves). 
Topics irnplernented in a prograrnrninglariguage appropriate fOr cornput:ational physics (eg, Python). 
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PHYS-410 Optics and Laser Physics ~ Cre~ it~ 
Electrornagnetic nature of light, geornetrical optics, polarization, interference, difii.-action, holography and 
ba5ics oflaser5 \Vith applications. 1hree hours in class and three hours in lab per \Veek. 
in f-'lll'S-222 
PHYS-411 Fluid Mechanics 5 C:r,-:>d:~s 
C:ourse in fluid n1echanics covering fluid properties. statics., and dyna1nics. T~1pics covered include 
hydr'-"'dynamics, viscous floyvs, potential flo>vs, nirbu lcnce and boundary layer analysis. Use ofHernou lli, 
Euler and Navier-Stokes equations. Additional t<--,pics n1ay include airfOil theory, sh'--.ck "\Vaves, instabilities 
and pbs1n;is. 
PHYS-420 Quantum Mechanics 3 Cred:~s S 
Schroedinger equation, square well, harrnonic oscillator, hydrogen atorn, n1atrixn1ethods, anguhr 
rn'-1n1entun1, spin and appr'-1xiniationrnet:hod5. 
h·,rr~rHmr"nr ]-'] J l'S-3(!8 and ld A'/'] 1-232 
201S 
PHYS-442 Fundamentals of Astrophysics 3 Cred:~s S 
Covers the basic principles of astrophysics. Topics include energy sources and transport, stellar structure 
and ev'-1lution, end states ofstar5, radiative proces5es, interstellar rnediurn, galaxie5 and c'-1s1Ilol'-1gy: 
PHYS450 Special Topics 3 C:re(Jts f=, :) 
[ )evoted t1-, a suhject chosen fr1-,1n some field 1-,f physics in "\vhich regular courses are not offered. M;1y be 
repeated for credit provided a different topic is covered. 
PHYS-460 Seminar 
Discus~ion and pre~eruation of papers by ~ludents and la cult y '-in problern~ of current inlere~l ir1 phy~ic~. 
PHYS-495 Senior Thesis I C:rcci~ F, S 
\V'ith pri<-"'r pennission of the l)epartrnent of Physics., a sum1ner research o.'Perience in physics or 
a closely-related field may be used as the basis for a Vi'fitten thesis and '-"'ral defense. 'The thesis 'vill 
dern1-,nstrate sy11thesis of previ1-,ns conrseyvork in the prograin and a profcssi1-,n;1J levcl ofw-:riting ai1d or;1] 
c01nmunication. 
PHYS-497, 498 Senior Capstone Project I, II 
Students design, develop and present a project based on a theoretical, cornputational and/or experir11ental 
problern in physics or applied physics. 
Sudu1 U·!/h J' 
PHYS480 Internship 3C:E:Ji~':> F, S, t·.:'1 
PHYS490 Independent Study l ( eel i~s I, ,v, 
PHYS491 Research ~ c ,,,,d i~s ,v, 
PHYS499 Honors Project 3C:E:Ji~':> F, S, 1".:'1 
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Psychology, broadly defined, is the systematic, scientific study of physiological, behavioral and 
mental processes in humans and animals. The field of psychology is simultaneously a scholarly 
discipline, a research domain and an applied profession. Psychologists may work in clinical, 
counseling, educational, industrial or social settings and play central roles in the fields of health, 
sports, politics and business. 
The main goal of the Department of Psychology at Bridgewater College is to teach students 
the significant concepts, theories, research findings and methodological approaches that have 
shaped the history of psychology and that represent the contemporary status of the field. A 
vital component of a Bridgewater student's training in psychology is direct involvement in 
psychological research and the application ofknowledge, skills and techniques to the prevention, 
treatment and solution of individual and social problems. 
The Department of Psychology offers a wide range of courses to students to represent the 
diversity of the field and to meet the diversity of students' interests. Students have the 
opportunity to choose those courses that best serve their interests and career goals. 
The curriculum is research-focused while sampling from subfields within psychology that are 
traditionally regarded as fundamental (cognition, developmental and social) and those more 
ofi:en labeled as applied (clinical and sexuality), in addition to the neurosciences. Students 
may fulfill the senior capstone requirement through a faculty-mentored research project using 
state-of-the-art computing and laboratory or through applied research in a practicum setting at 
one of many human service agencies in the area. 
PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR 
A minimum of 38 credits including the following courses: 
Core Courses ( 17 credits) 
PSY-101 General Psychology 
PSY-210 Biological Psychology 
PSY-230 Research Methods 
PSY-240 Behavioral Psychology 
PSY-300 Measurement and Statistics 
Fundamental Courses (9 credits) 
PSY-310 Abnormal Psychology 
PSY-330 Memory and Cognition 
PSY-350 Social Psychology 
PSY-317 Biology of the Mind 
PSY-3 70 Developmental Psychology 
PSY-390 Sensation & Perception 
214 COURSES OF INSTRUCT! ON 
PSY_,99 Psychology of Penonality 
~~pplieJ Coltr~es ( 6 credil~) 
PSY"- _1>19 Functi.JnalNeur'-•anatorny 
PS"Y 320 Clinical Psyd1ology 









~<\pplied Behavior iuulysis I 
~~pplieJ Behavior }uialysis II 
[ntegrative c:ourse (3 credits) 










Practicum in Applie.l Psychok>gy 
Plus 3 credit~ frc,n1 any PSY course except PSY-499 (3 credit~) 
NEUROSCIENCE iV1INOR 
~<\n1ininnrrn of 20 credits including the f~1ll'-1\ving cour5es: 




Principles ofBiotigy I 
Neuro~cience i'vied10ds 
Ncuroet:hic5 
Plu~ 3 of tl1e 10llowing: 
PSY"- _1>90 Sensation and Perception 
PSY" 360 P5yd1opharrnacology 
BIOL/PSY"-375 Apphcd ~europsyd1ol'-1gy 
BIOL/PSY-317 Biol'-1gy of the fviind 
BIOL/PSY--319 FunctionalNcuroanatorny 
Sn1dent~ interested in graduate work or careers in neur~--,science are str~--,ngly enc~--.uraged to complete 
lllOL-305mod lllOl.-314. 
PSYCHOLOGY !vhNOR 
A_rninirnun1of18 credits including the fOllov,ing courses: 
PSY--101 General Psychology 
PSY--230 Re~eard1 Methods 
Plu5 1± additional PSY course5 
COURSES 
PSY-101 General Psychology 
lnn·rn-lnction to psychology;is a n;1bll"al and a s1--.cial science.' [~--,pies indnde the methods of science., biological 
bases of behavior, devdoprnent.al processes, sensation and perception, states of consciousness, conditioning 
and learning, 1ne1noryand c~--,gnition. 1notiv;ition and em~--, ti on, theories and assessn1ent ~--,f intelligence and 
pers~--,nality, diagnosis and treatment of psycholq?;ical disorders, and social-cultural influences on behavior. 
PsYc:1-lOLOGY 215 
PSY-150 Creativity and Problem Solving 
Explorati.Jn of the fidd '-'f creativity and pr'-1blen1 5olving thr'-•ugh a study of creative people, the creative 
process and creative products. Students gain afundarnental knovvledge of the neurological, psychological 
and sociologicali55ues related t'-1 the 5tudy of creativity -..dllle als'-1 in1proving their own creative and 
pr'-1ble111 solving abililies. 
PSY-210 Biological Psychology 4 C:t:'_:ils F, 5 
Inlroduction lo the bi0l0gical base~ '-1fhLunar1 arid anitnal bdiavi0r. General it1tr0duc:li0n t'-1 the nerv'-1us 
systen1 including its devel'-1prnent, structure and function, with particular ernphasis on the role of brain 
rnechani5rns in rnoven1ent, circadian rhythn1s, hunger and th.int, sexual behavior, ernotional behaviors and 
stre5s, learning and rnernory, and psydi.._1logical di5orders. 
er,rn,Ju m"r PSl'-l 0 l 
PSY-230 Research Methods 
Exploration of descriptive, corrdational and experi1nent;1] research 1netho<ls and st.Atistics. '] C-1pics incln<le 
the scientific method, ethical research, hypothesis testing. reliability and validity, the nature and correct use 
of inferential st.Atistics. and h~-.-.,v t~-, interpret main effects and interacti~-.ns. 
PSY-240 Behavioral Psychology 3 C:t:'_:ils F,5 
Inlroduction lo the experitnenlal analy~i~ '-1fbehavi0r. Hi~L<-1rical and 111odern appr0ac:hes in the scienlific 
study of learning are discussed. Students are required t'-' dernonstrate factualk.no-..dedge in the rnajor 
content areas, procedure5 arid other advanced issue5 in regards to sit11ple fOrrns of learning 5uch as 
habituati'-1n ar1d sen5itization and n1ore cornplex iOrrns '-1f associative learning exernplified in da55ical and 
'-1peranl c:onditioning. 
Pren4u1rn'e.r PSY.J )} 
0r PS1=-230, C'pe,71;1mui;o/,ei;octruetcrr 
PSY-300 Measurement and Statistics ~ r:eedets 
lntr'-1ducti'-1n t'-1 ba5ic principles of data ar1alysis. Topics include data distributions, preparation of data and 
graph~, rnea~ure1ne11l of cenlral lend ency and Jispersi'-1n, hyp'-1thesi~ te~ting, and de~criptive and ittlErential 
statistics. Student5 develop expertise using SPSS and Excel through lab experiences and a sunnnative group 
project. 
PSY-310 Abnormal Psychology 
Empirical findings related to the description, dassificati~-.n. assessn1ent. etiology and treat1nents of 
various psycho[1-,gical disor<lers. Specific disorders examined inclu<le anxiety disor<lers. mood disorders, 
substance-related disorders, personality disorders and schizophrenia. An i1nportant emphasis is 
underst-Andingthe impact of 1nental illness ~-,n individuals and their fainily and friends. 
i','rnsJ11's1t1eiePSY-l 1)1 :Jr S(;C~-1 1)1, 
PSY-317 Biology of Mind (C:0~~- :;str:\~ as b::::L_-J ~ 7) 
Examination of the contribution of neuroscience techniques to the understanding of sensation/perception. 
;1ttention. learning, 1ne1n1-,ry, language and conscionsness. ] .ectnres an<l papers involve an analysis of 
the interdisciplinary n1cthods such as fnnctional ncuroimaging. electrophysiological n1cthods and the 
neurological i1npairments ofbrain-dan1aged patients. 
!nui PS'[-210 urBJOl-11 (1, G." pt.7atsncn 
PSY-319 Functional Neuroanatonly (C:ross-l:s~er:J :is ~31CL-319) 3 C::er:J;t~ 
C-omprehensive analysis of the organization ~-,fvertebrate nervous systen1s approached from a structural 
perspective with emphasis on the hmn;1n central nervons system. Principles 1-,f 1-,rgani7,ation ;1re stressed. 
Laboratory co1nponcntintroduces students to neuroanatomical and neurohistological methods and 
techniques. Both the gr~-.ss and fine 1nicroscopic anatomy of the nervous system are studied. 
!nui PS'[-210 urBJOl-11 (1, G." pt.7atsncn 
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PSY-320 Clinical Psychology 3 Credi~s 
Introduction to the field of clinical psyd1ology. Irnphasis on covering the t-v,>o n1ain tasks of clinical 
psychologist5: psychotherapy and testing. C'-1ntent includes a variety of treatrnent approaches and 
therapeutic technique~, as well a~ testing ~ilu.ations and c01111r1<-1n clinical applications. Special einphasis 
given to clinical cornpctence, client rights, and rnatdling therapeutic techniques and tests -..vith specific 
referral questions. Theoretical and applied rnaterial are integrated so as to provide students ~vith the 
rati<Jnale fOr, and a "hand5- on" fed '-if, clinical p5ychology. A.s appropriate, students have the opportunity 
lo 0b~erve anJ/or i11.i~1rrnally aJ1nini~ter psyd10l'-1gical lesti11gi11~lnunenl~ and therapeutic technique~. 
er penIJtsstcn 
PSY-330 Memory and Cognition 
[nvcstigation of the major areas of cognitive psychology. T~1pics include perception and attention. 
representation ofkno•,vledge.1nodcls of memory. pr'--.ble1n-s'--.lving/reasoning, language and intelligence . 
.t\nalysis of the validity and reliability of measuring cognitive processes occur through participati<-"'n in 
hands-on experiments am-l demonstrations. 
PSY-340 Public Mental Health 
E;._yoscs students to a broad •iC'i'i'of public 1ncntal health and psychology in the public interest. Stimulates 
the interest of future researchers. clinicians and policy 1nakers t<-"'\vard in1provement of public ment.al 
health. Specific attenti<-"'n given to discerning science from pseud'--.science in the practice '--,f psych'--.logy. 
PSY-350 Social Psychology 3 CrecJ:ts ) 
Overview of the 5tudy ofho-\'l people'5 behavior5, attitudes and f~eling5 are 5haped by other people and the 
5ocial en\ironrnent. Topic5 include attraction. prejudice, deindividuation, persuasion, cognitive dissonance, 
social cognition, attributi_in theory and the s'-1cial self Ernpha5is on cla55ic research and the latest studies in 
the field anJ d1eir applicabilil,Y t'-1 experiences of the students. 
PSY-360 Psychopharmacology 
[ntroduction to selected topics from the study of drug effects on behavior and other psychological 
processes. indud ing 1ne1nory, m<--.tivation and perception. Special e1nphasis on the reinforcing properties of 
drugs and substance abuse/dependence. 
PSY-370 Developmental Psychology 
Surveys hist'-1rical approaches, basic is5ues, recent research and current the'-1retical per5pective5 in 
developn1ental p5ychology. Irnphasis on de5cribing and explaining the d1anges that characterize physical, 
perceptual c'-1gnitive, s'-1cial and ern'-1tional developrnent across the lifespan. 
h'!ffl'HWi'nr f-'SY-l Cl r r;r,-mrmon rl,ns,te!rrtrr 
PSY-375 Applied Neuropsychology (C JS~-:i~t_ecJ i:1S B:c~-37S; 3 C:eJ:ls ~ 
iviultidi~ciplinary c'-1urse inneur0~cience, with clinical ties to neur0logy, p~ydlialry and p~ych'-1l0gy, 
as well as basic scientific lin_ks to biology, cornputer 5cience and cognitive studies. Exan1ines h'-1w the 
5tructure and fi.tnction of the brain rehte to specific cognitive processes and overt beha\iors through the 
use ofneuropsychological testingn1ethods. Topics include orientation, learning and rncrnory, intelligence, 
language, visuopercepti'-1n and executive illiicti'-1ning. The adrnirlislrati'-111, sc0rir1g and ir1terprelati'-1n 0f 
vari'-1us neuropsychol'-1gical n1easures are discussed. 
hertqffFrl'f,r 1;1r ',C "cor ;)i.41'ff.J40 er 5XJC'-322a:nd PS'.l'-21 1) er PS.l'-317 er PS.l'-319 :H B!OL- ! ! (!, er 
PSY-380 Hunlan Sexuality 
()vcr•iC'i'i'of the psychological social and biological aspect.~ of scA'l1ality that '"ill be of use for 
c01nmunicating•vith romantic partners, doct<--.rs and family 1ne1nbers. TOpics in dude sexual anatomy and 
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physi'-•logy. sexually transrnitted di5ease5, rnethods of contraception, prenatal sexual differentiation, sex 
research. attraction and love, sexual orientation, sexual dy5fUnction and sexual ethics. 
PSY-390 Sensation and Perception 
Survey cf theories. principles and facts cc,ncerning the sensory sciences. Emphasis C'n the study of physical. 
physiologic1l ;1nd psychologic1l principles governing how¥le acqnire infonnation from the environment 
through the senses, and the organization of these sensations into 1neaningful, interpretable o .. yeriences. 
Although the fc•cus is ~-,n mechanisn1s, the influence ~-,f disease, devek-.pn1ent and aging are also c~-.nsidered. 
0," pc7111sncn 
PSY-399 Psychology of Personality 
Exa1ninatio11 of the psyd10--analytic, neo--analytic. trait, biological anJ ad_just111e11t approache~ to ''norrnal" 
and abnorrnal personality. 'The c'-•ntributions '-'f rnajor pers'-1nalit y theorists (Vreud, A.dler_. Erikson, etc) 
are exarnined as well. Coursev,>ork ernphasizes reflective e55ays and assessrnents to fJster insight into the 
student5' '-''vn per5onality. 
PSY-400 Applied Behavior Analysis I: Fundanlentals of Behavior Change 
Emph;isizes basic principles, procc.lnres an.J ethical concepts of ABA. '[~-,pies in dude complexities and 
schedules of contingencies, antecedent analyses, prompting, shaping and fading in est.ablishing alternative 
adaptive behavi~-.rs. Theory and application ~-,f techniques for impr~-.ving com1nunicativc behaviors arc 
covered, as arc the evidence-based conditions for A_BA. C-~"'lnpletion satisfies part ~-,f the rcquircn1cnts 
nee.led for admissi1-,n to the Board ( :crtific.J Assistant Behavior An,1lyst cxa1nination (BC-a BA). 
PSY-410 Applied Behavior Analysis II: Analysis and Intervention 
Covers ABA_ ta5ks and responsibilitie5 in 5pecific intervention situation5. Ethical issues related to 
interventi'-1n are addressed. F'-1cus on person-centered responsibilities indudingproblern identification; 
pr'-1ble111 rneasure1ne11t and a~~ess111ent; Lask analy~es, ~electing, developing anJ 111<-1JifyingindiviJual 
and group interventions ba5ed on data; analyse5 of 5upport systerns in the environrnent; the fidelity of 
the irnplernentation of the intervention; precision tead-Ung; and the n1anagernent and supervision of 
contingency systerns. C'-1rnpleti'-1n satisfies part of the requirernents needed for adrni55i<-•n to the Board 
Cerliiied ~'\.ssislanl Bd1avior Analy~t exanlli1alio11 (BCaB~!\.). 
Pren4urrn·e.r PSY-2-40 ~r:nd P.')'Y·-400, or '"wiireon 
PSY-425 Neuroscience Methods ((cu:;s :is-::~'-' 2s 5:.:=:-~-·~2S) 
Lecture and laboratory cour5e exposing studcnt5 to a variety ofrescard1 techniques ernployed by 
neuroscientists: behavioral and cognitive procedures fJr rneasuringre\-vard, rnernory, attention and 
cn1oti'-1n; neuroanatornical procedures f~1r staining and exan1ining brain tissues; physiological procedurc5 
10r recording the electrical activity of nerve cells, a~ 'Well as co1nrnonly used techniques u~ed lo expl'-1re 
brain-behavior relationships (EEG, lesions, electrical and d1ernical 5tirnulati<-•n). 
PSY-450 Historical Issues in Psychology :S C:ccits l'-i\ 
Revic\VS the history of psychok-.gy by f~-,cusing on its recurring theoretical issues (specific focus 1nayvary). 
C-oirrse includes historical foundations, cultirral "zeitgeist" influences, identificati~-.n of influential persons 
;1nd tracking historic1l progression or cycles, al1-.ngwith the current state of the discipline ;1nd s1-,mc 
projection of the future. 
PSY-460 Interaction Rituals: Research Seminar in Contemporary Psychology 
Overvic\v '-'f the p5yd1ology of 5ocial interaction5 irrv'-1lvingstatus rituals and p'-1htenc55 expectations. 
Coruernporary topic~ ir1cluJe fJrgiveness, lying, apotigizing, leasirig and go~~iping. Discus~ion-based 
serniriar causes studcnt5 to exarnir1e their dailyinteractioru n1orc d'-1sely and gives thcn1 irisight ir1to their 
o~vn status in their social groups. Daily reflective essays, class participation, sernir1ar leadership and a final 
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5elfanalysis paper are the ba5es of the course grade. 
or ptninsst:?n 
PSY-470 Special Topics ) C:rcd.~s ,v, 
Directed study of a selected research t<--,pic. Designed to help the advanced student develop kno-.,vledge of a 
specific area of research or 
PSY-475E Neuroethics 3 (rer_ i:_~. 
Delineate5 the field ofneuroetlrics C<-•ncerned cvith the S<-•cial, legal and ethicalin1plicatioru ofn1odern 
research on the brain. Brings together conternporar y vvritings frorn neuroscientist5, bioethicists, public 
policy rnaker5 and 5cholars in the hun1anities f~1r di.5cussion and debate ,_in the5e i.5sues. '1he relati_inship 
belween dillereru iaith a11J pliilo~oplllcal positi011s on deci~i0111nakingfr'-11n ar1 applied ( dirllcal) 
perspective -..vill als'-' be investigated. 
PSY-480 Internship ~(red.ts 
PSY-481X Practicunl in Applied Psychology 
Supervised practicum experience in a public or private agency setting that pro-vides psychological or 
educational services./\_ studentn1ay enroll in a practiorm f'--,r 3 credit h'--.urs in a se1nester, and practicmn 
credit may be earned in one additional sen1ester. c;rade based '-"'n supervis<-"'r evaluations, class attendance 
and participation. setting up a specific Je;1rning ;1greernent, c1-,rnpletingvveekly note-w--:riting, compiling a 
scientific rationale for intervention and developing a case presentation. 
Froe1u;s11esc n1-_,,,,,, !J. r1Jinim:1tn 2.5 C/Il.1, d:ndjunwr o_,. s<?nwr st2ndin-:,z 
,v, 
PSY-490 Independent Study 
PSY-491 Research 3 C:recl:ts tv', 
PSY-499 Honors Project ) Crcd.ts ,v, 
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DIVISION of 
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SCIENCES 
TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAM 
Division Head: Dr. Barbara Long 
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Business Administ ration 
Economics 
MINORS 









Organizat ion Management 
CONCENTRATION 
Administrat ion Management 
The George S. Aldhizer II Department of Economics and Business Administration offers two 
majors-economics and business administration-that prepare students to pursue managerial 
and other professional careers as well as graduate education. We build on the liberal arts 
foundation provided by the College's general education program and give each student the 
knowledge, skills and experience to become a successful and ethical leader, capable of making 
valued contributions to his or her woikplace, society and self 
Through a combination oflectures, discussions, case analyses, team projects and presentations, 
and other in-class activities, courses are designed to integrate economic and business theory and 
practice; encourage independent and critical thinking using both qualitative and quantitative 
reasoning; and develop skills in decision making and implementation, teamwork and 
collaboration, and all forms of communication. Experiential learning opportunities abound 
through internships, study abroad programs and participation in student organizations, to 
supplement classroom learning. 
The economics major consists of 14 courses in economics and mathematics. Economics majors 
may choose among three tracks: business, government policy and preparation for graduate 
school via additional mathematics courses. Economics majors can also earn an emphasis in 
financial economics. 
The business administration major consists of IS courses in business, economics and 
mathematics. To gain greater depth in a particular area of business, many students pursue 
one of the five emphases we offer in the business administration major: accounting, finance, 
international commerce, marketing and organization management. By taking additional courses, 
in one of these areas, students build specialization on the solid foundation provided by the 
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business achninistratlon 1najor. 
In addition to the previously nientioned 1najors, the departnient also offers 1ninors in business 
adrninistration, econornics and e(1u ine stndies. 
Business adn1i nistration n1a.jors interested in preparing f~)r an inforn1a.tion technology career are 
encouraged to earn a n1inor in co1nputer infOrmation systenis or a second major in infOrniation 
systen1s 1nanagernent. TI1ese prograrns are offered in the departrnent of 1nathe1natics and 
co inputer science. 
Non-business majors V11ho >Vant an introduction to business to complement their majors arc 
encouraged to take the concentration in adn1inistration 1nanage1nent. 
Bus11'<ESS ADMI1'<ISTRA1ION 1\1AJOR 
C:onsists of 45 credit hours .) 5 three-credit courses), con1priscd of the follov;ing 13 required courses; 
BtJS-120 Survey of Business 















Principles of tvlacroecono1nics 
Principles ofMicrocconon1ics 
Principles of Accounting I 
Principles of _A_cc~-.unting [ l 
Principles of ( )rganiz;1tf1-,n tvlanagernent 
Principles of Marketing 
Principles of Finance 






Plus 6 additional credit h'-•urs in ECON or BUS courses nurnbered :)00 '-'r above 
Snidcnts double-majoring in business ad1ninistration and economics arc not eligible to select the business 
track for the ec0Jh"'n1ics 1najor. 
ECONOMICS lvfAJOR 
Consists of ,,i_2 credit hours (1 ,,i_ three credit courses), corn prised of27 credits frorn the following nine 
required course5: 











:!v1'-1ney and Banking 
Goverrunenl and Bu~ir1e~~ 
Interrnediate Nlacroec'-•nornic 1heory 
Interrnediate i\1icroeconornic 1heory 
Ir1ternational Eco.1i.._1nlics 
Senior Sen1iriar ir1Econornic~ 
Plus 15 additional credits ir1 ECON courses nrnnbered 300 or above, or 9 additional credit5 ir1ECON 
cour~e HUinbereJ 300 or above anJ one '-if die f0llvwir1g trad;_s: 
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Business Track 
Consists of 6 credit hours (2 three credit courses), selected fron1: 
BlTS-201 Principle5 ofii_ccounting I 
BlTS-202 Pri11ciple~ of~!\.cc'-1unting II 
BL'S-?iOO Principles of Organizati.Jn lvianagernent 
Government Policy Track 
C:onsists of 6 crcd it hours ·'.2 three-credit courses). selected fro in: 
PSC:!-210 Politics and c;overnment in the United States 
PSC:I-230 Introduction to c;lobal P~-.litics 
PSC:l-420\Xi lnternational l .avv and ( )rg;1ni?2tion 
Graduate School Preparation Track 




C:alculus l I 
Students 'vho choose this option sh~-.uld consider t.aking additional c~-.urses beyond :tviAI'H 132 as "\Yell. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MINOR 
C:onsists of 24 credit hours (8 three-credit courses): 
BUS-l20 Survey1,fBusiness 
E(;()::\-200 Principles of!\.1acroeconomics 
EC:CJ;'J-210 Principles of l'vficroecono1nics 
BUS-201 Principles ~--.,f Accounting I 
BUS-202 Principles 1--.,f Acconnting l [ 
BlJS-300 Principles of ()rganization !\.1anage1nent 
BtTS-310 Principles of l'vfarketing 
Plus 3 additi._inal credit hour5 in ECON or BL'S course5 nun1bered 300 or above 
Credits 10r BUS or ECON-Li80, ECON--'±90, ECON-,±91 anJ ECON-Li99 rnay nol be applied lo die 
requirernents f~•r either the rnajor or rninor in business adrninistration. 
ECONOMICS MINOR 
( :onsist~ of 24 credit hon rs (8 three-ere.lit conrses): 
/'vlAfl--l-140 Introduction to Statistics 
ECOC\i-200 
ECOc;-210 
Principles of l'vfacroeconomics 
Principles ~-...f:tviicroeconomics 
E( :( )0.'-400 lnterrnedi,1te M,1croec1-...nornic '] heory 
E(;()::\-4 l 0 Intern1ediate !\.1icroecono1nic 'Iheory 
Plus 9 additional credits in _EC:():\ courses nmnbered 300 or above 
C:redits for EC.C) N-480, EC:<)N-490. EC.C)N-491 and EC.C)N-499 1nay not be applied to the 
require1nents for either the n1ajor or 1ninor in ec~-...non1ics. 
EQUINE STUDIES MINOR 
Consists of 21 credit hours. The fOllo\-ving courses are required: 
BUS-212 Equine Fann and Stable Iv1anagen1ent 
EQL'--111 L1troduclion to Equine Science 
EQlT-211 Equine Developrnent and Behavior 
EQlT 329 Practicll111 
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"1hree additi'-1nal courses chosen fr'-•ni: 








Equine Latnenes~ at1J Disea~e 
ConiOrrnation: r;orn1 and r;unction 
International Equine Breeding, Training and Ivianagen1ent 
Judging and C'-1urse Design 
Traini11g at1d Sd1ooling 
1h_j_5 n1inor is designed as an excellent adjunct fOr student5 studying bu5ine5s, biol'-1gy or pre-lleterinary 
rneJicine. In addilio11, ~luderus inleresled in pur~ui11gillrther ~tudy anJ/or career~ in vari0us equine i.ielJs 
1vill benefit frorn the addition of this rninor to their curriculuni. r;acilities used in support of the equine 
studies rninor include the Bridge\vater College stables located on the easterr1 edge of the can1pus and the 
Bridge'Nater College Equestriat1 Center, l'-1cated selleraln1iles s'-1uthea5t of carnpus and the hon1e stable 
10r die Bridgewater C'-1llege Equeslrian IS 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AREAS OF EMPHASIS 
:tviajc,rs in business administratic'n are encouraged tc' acquire additional depth by pursuing one C'r mc,re 
emph;ises 'Ai thin the 1najor. Six credits fro1n the emphasis 1nay he ;1pplied to the require1nent~ for the major 
in business adrninistration.1he capstone course for each en1phasis is shu\vn in italics. 
Accounting Emphasis 
C:onsists of 18 credit hours, con1prised of the follo-v;ing courses; 
BUS-37_[ lntennediate A.ccounting l 
BtTS-372 Intermediate Accounting II 






J\Jajors pursuing careers in public accoimting-T~--. sit for the C:ertified Public A.ccount-1-nt ''.C:PA_) 
exan1 in Virginia, the Virginia Board of A.ccount-'.lncy requires candidates to accun1ulate these 
mini1nums: 
120 credit hour5 in a baccalaureate degree that includes: 
• 30 creJil lt<-iurs '-if accounting c0ur~e~, ar1J 
• 21j_ credit h'-•urs of (non-accounting) business cour5es. 
T'-1 corn ply with \'irginia Buard of~!\.ccoLUllatlC,Y digibilily rules. ~ludenls ~h0uld supple1ne11l the 
accounting ernphasi5 cvith at least t'\'lO of the following course5: 
BUS 370 Forensic and Investigative ~!\.ccounting 
BUS--382 Federal TaxAcc'-1unting II 
BUS--'±,±8 Fir1at1cial Stalernenl At1aly~i~ 
TO become a licensed CPA in Virginia, the Virginia Board of Acc~--.untancy requires candidates to 
c01nplete 150 credit hours of education, plus the full-tin1e equivalent of one year of relevant acc~--.unting 
experience. 
c:PA licensing requirements vary by St-'.lte. If you plan to pursue c.PA licensure outside Virginia, please 
visit that st;1te's Bo;1nl 1--,f Acconntancyv;,ebsite f~1r that state'S require1nent~. 
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Finance Emphasis 
Consists of 18 credit hours, corn prised of the following courses: 







Intern1ediate A .. ccounting I 
Intern1ediate Accounting II 
L1ve5l!nents 
International Commerce Emphasis 
C.c•nsists of 18 credit hours, c~-.1nprised of the f~-,Jloyving courses: 




[ntroduction to c;Johal Politics 
Plus 6 crcd it.~ fro in ti,vo of the follovving electives: 
BtJS-305X [nternational Business and Entrepreneurship 















Eur1,pean tvledia and <:nltnre 
[n te rcultu ral C:o l1llli uni cation 
[ntermediate French 




International Law and ()rganization 
lnterrnediate Spanish 
Latin An1erican C:ulnire and C:ivilization 
<:nltural Sn1dies 
c:ultures ~--,fJapan 
( :ultures 1--,f Africa 
Devdop1nent and lJnderdevdopment in the /'vlodern \Vorld 
~!\. worlJ languages and cullures 111ir10r a11J participati011 ir1 a one- ~e1ne~ler cr'-1s~-cult ural experie1ice 
are reconrrnended. Student5 participating in a College--appr<-•ved study abroad prograt11 or a sirnilar 
approved international experience n1ay apply up to 6 credits earned as part of their travel experience to 
the elective credits required above . 
. Marketing Emphasis 
C.onsist.~ ~--,f 18 credit hours, comprised of 12 credits from the fOllo,ving courses: 
Bl ;S-315 t'v1arketing Research 







Plus 6 credit.~ fro1n the fdlo-.,,v-ing electives: 
ARf-322 \Veb l)esign and l)evelopment 
Bt;S-414\V C:onsnrner Behavior 
C:()M!\.1-347 Strategic Public Relations 
EC:C)N-410 [ntermediate Microeconomic The~--,ry 









Cornn1urllcati.__in in the Organization 
Interpersonal Cornrnunication 
illnerican Televi5ion and Culture 
lnlerc:ullural C0n1111rnlicali011 
Cornn1urllcating Sex and Gender 
Representations of Sex, Gender, Race and class in the :!viedia 
~A.rgurnentati _ _i_n and Debate 
N011proiit C'--11nrnunicati'--1n 
Organization Management Emphasis 
C:onsists of 21 credit hours, con1prised c.f the folkn,ving courses; 
BtTS-420 I-!rnnan Resource /Vlanagement 
!JUS468 
PHIL-320E Professional _Ethics 
Plus 12 credit h1-..nrs chosen frf>Jn the t~--..[k>wing nvo categories; 
3 or 6 credit hours frorn: 
ECON--310 L'.S. Ic0n01nic and Busir1es~ I-Ii~lory 
ECON-_1>20 Labor Iconon1ics 
ECON 330 
ECON--'±'±0 
Governrnent and Business 
International Econornics 













International Busir1ess and Entrepreneursltip 
Cr'--1s~-Cult ural Is~ue~ ir1 Bu~ir1e% 
Intrepreneurslllp (if not taken as the rnajor cap5tone course) 
Strategic i\1anagernent (if not tak:en as the rnajor capstone course) 
Per5uasion 
C01nn1Lulic:ati'--1n ir1 die Orga1ll:zali0n 
Interpersonal C'--•rnrnunicati<-•n 
Intercultural Corru11rnlication 
Strategic Pubhc Relations 
N011proiit C'--11nrnunicati'--1n 
:tv1anagernent Concepts in Health Care 
Pubhc ~!\.dn1inistration 
SOC/PHIL-367 Conflict Transforrnation 
EcoNoJ'vucs AREA OF EMPHASIS 
Financial Economics Emphasis 
Consists '--if 18 c:redit hours. i\1a_jon ir1 ec'--1n01nic~ can acquire additional depth ir1finance by pursuing 
the ernphasi5 in financial econornics. 6 credits fr'--1111 the en1phasis rnay be applied t'--' the requirernents f'--1r 
the econon1ics rnajor. The capstone course is sho~vn in italics. 
BUS--201 Principles '--'f Accounting I 
BUS--202 Pririciples ofAcc:0Lu1lirig II 
BUS- _1>20 Pririciples of Finance 
BUS 371 Interrnediate ~~ccounting I 
BUS--'±30 Investn1ent5 
Bl75-44-S 
Student5 choosir1g to double niajor in econornics and bu5ir1e55 adrnirlistration rnay 11<-•t earn both the 
financial ec01i.__1111ic:s ernpha~is in ec:onornic~ and the finance einphasis in busiriess adrnirlislration. 
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AnMINISTRArION ~1ANAGEMENT CoNCENTRArION 
']he administration 1n;1nage1nent c1>ncentration prf>vides stndent~ 1>11tsi.le ofbnsiness a.l1ninistration 
"\Vi th skills in accounting and 1nanagcmcnt that arc essential to a broad variety of careers and graduate 
progra1ns in business and goverrnnent. Al1nost every organization needs pe~-.ple \vith the ability tc• use 
software to analyze data and manage budgets, inventory, hun1an resources, expenses and tLx liabilities. 
ln ;1ddition, knowledge of organization rnanagc1ncnt, pnblic ;1d1ninistration an.J the implications of 
public policies fOr private and public interests is essential to leadership roles in these organizations. Since 
cc•n1puter infOrmatic•n syste1ns are also increasingly import:.-1.nt~ students might cc•nsider using their 
electives to learn ski [ls in that area. 'The adrninistration n1anagement concentration allo-\VS student.~ 
ti' pnrsne a 1najor that they are passionate abont, -.,vhik also eqn ipping the1nsdves 'Aith 1nore general 
practical skills fOr securing employinent. Students may have a concentration advisor fron1 econo1nics, 
business administration c•r political science. 
C:onsists of 15 credit.~ configured as folloYvs: 
BtJS-201 Principles '--,f Accounting I 
Bl_iS-202 Principles of Accounting l I 
Bl ;S-300 Principles of ()rganization !v1an;1ge1nent 
·Cl"-
PSCI'\80 Pubhc }ulrninistrati..in 
And any hvo fron1 the folloY>ing list: 
lH;S-420 I lurnan Res1-.urce M;1nage1nent 









Introduction to In..fOrrnation S;'sterns 
Databa5e lvianagernent 
\Veb API Prograrnrning 
c:'-•vernrnent and Business 
Ivianagen1ent Concepts in Health Care 
L1troduction t'-1 Public P'-1hcy 
Public Pohcy 
The C<-•ncentrationis not available to econon1ics rnaj<-•rs pursuing the business track, business 
adrnirlislrati'-1n 1naj0r~ 0r busir1ess adrnirllstrati'-1n 1nir10r~. 
COURSES 
Business 
BUS-105 People, Planet, Profit: Exploring Sustainability in Organizations ) C:rcd.~s ,v, 
Explorat<--,ry course in three dimensions '--,f sustainable organizations: people, planet and profit. Ernphasizes 
sustainability of an organization's social environmental and economic i1npacts, expk,ring these both 
indivi.Jn,1lly and ;1Jt1-,gether. A.J.J itional cost a~sociate.l \Vi th tr;1vel. 
BUS-110 Personal Finance 
I [o\v to 1nanage pers1-,nal inco1ne and 'A'ealth throngh person;1] financial, t.;1x. retirement and estate 
planning, personal budgeting, hanking alternatives, consumer credit, insurance. hon1e buying and 
invest1nents. 
BUS-115 History of Advertising 
Exploration of the rule 0f advertising in business and other organizations and its in1pact on societal values, 
politics arid '-'ther aspect5 of everyday hfe. Topic5 include the developrnent of the rniddle das5 and the 
ri~e 0frna~s c'-1n~Uinpti'-1n; changinggender r'-1le~ in the Lunily and w0rkplace; con~Uinerisrn; guvernrneru 
regulati'-•n of business; and ethical concerns about business and adverti5ingpractices. 
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BUS-120 Survey of Business 
Introduces a variety of business principles and practices as a fOundation fOr students n1ajoringin business 
adrninistration and fOr non-business rnaj'-1rs interested in acquiring basic understanding of the btEine55 
world. Addresses aspecl~ '-1fleaJership anJ per~onal a~~ess1ne11t anJ develop1ne11l through a serne~ler-long 
busines5 plan project, helping students to assess their intere5tin and aptitude for various business 
disciplines. 
BUS-200 Show Me the Money: Figuring Your Snlall Business J C:redit' 1·\'1 
lntroduces the basic financial concepts and tools needed to run a business "by the nrnnbers," focusing 
on using financial reports to analyze business activity, 1nonitc•r financial performance and budget for 
upcoming plans. 
f,y "''"········ 
BUS-201 Principles of Accounting I 3 ('~'-its F, ~ 
A.ccountingfOr sole propriet'-irship5 and c'-1rporati'-1ns, accounting record5, pr'-1ce55irig accounting 
irifOrrnation and financial staternent content. 
BUS-202 Principles of Accounting II J Credit' I 1) 
Accounting for partnerships, time-value of money applications, cash flo-\VS., budgeting, cost detennination, 
respc•nsibility acc~--.unting and decisi~--,n-driven financial inf~--,rn1ation. 
BUS-205 Business Practicurn 
Skills-and-theory based class that helps sn1dents apply critical thinking to make a difference in their 
corn1nnnity and the vvorld by developing project~ that impact the lives of others. Sn1dents are given a 
chance to develop leadership, organizational comn111nication and teamvvork skills. -i,vhile also enhancing 
projectn1anage1nent and creative skills. \Vork includes an1inin1um of three hours outside the class and one 
hour inside each week. C-ourse n1ay be repeated for a total of 3 credits. 
BUS-212 Equine Farm and Stable Management 
Preventative healthn1aintenance, facility rnanagernent and ba5ic 5ound business practices. Topics on horse 
selection, sanitation, routine veterinary practices, nutrition and supplernents, equiprnent recognition and 
selection, facilities design, hoof care and furrier;~ exercise physiology, liability is5ues and ir15urance selection. 
Lecture anJ laboratory tirne~ required. 
BUS-300 Principles of Organization Managernent 
(;eneral overvievv of the principles of planning, organizing, leading and controllinghun1an and other 
resources f~--,r the achieve1nent 1--,f an org;1nization'.~ g1--,als. Fx;11nines the i1npact ;1nd role ofcornrnnnication, 
1notivation, group dynamics, and organization culture. conflict and change as the conto .. 't for current 
1nanagement practices. tJses vv-:ritten and oral reports to develop studentvv-:riting and speaking skills. 
E}'.JG-11 u G'~/!'J'C/SDG!i •••• ·""''Jff/I 
BUS-305X International Business and Entrepreneurship 3 C:t:"_ ils .rv1 
Exa1nir1es the irnp'-1rta11ce ofi~1steririg entrepreneurship as the key t'-1 ec'-1nornic, ~ocial and irllelleclual 
devel'-1prnent ir1rnyriad cultural settir1g5 and econornic/pohtical 5ysterns around the globe. '1his c'-1urse 
iricludes a field study approach with visits to en1bassies and the \Vorld Bank on a one v,>eek trip to 
\Vashingt'-1n, D.C. 
BUS-310 Principles of Marketing J Credit' I 1) 
Explores the principles and practices ofhovvgoods, services and ideas are developed and distributed 
in order t~--, satisfy individual_ and organization needs, -i,vants and ~--.bjectives. Emphasis is placed on 
micro-1narketing perspectives indud ing product, price, prom~--.tion and place. 
COA1J11-1 OS~. or p<!rmtsswn ,;.f1nstruct,;r. EC01v--210 rcx0;:;;;;endcd but not 
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BUS-315 Marketing Research 
Explores the scope of rnarketingreseard1 and its role in eH:Ective decisionn1aking. Students investigate, 
a5ses5 and conduct various types of quantitative and qualitative research. fr'-1rn 5urveys to i0cu5 groups. 
h·,rrzrHmr'nr .i\1A'Tf1-140, DUS-] l 0, m;d runrn· 
BUS-320 Principles of Finance 3 Cr'::J:~':> ~. ~ 
The0ry and pradice 0f111anagerialiinance, indudingiinancial slate1nent analysis, financial planning and 
c'-1ntr'-1l ,;v'-1rkirig capitalrnanagernent, capital budgeting, capital acquisiti0n and capital cost analysi5. 
herrqrF11'r.r i! '.r,r. CrjC, ECTJ1V" 200 .-Ln.dJiC'OJ\J 210, ;)fATJi"" 140 
BUS-330 Principles of Information Systems 
Introduction to inforn1ation systern the0ry and application vvit:h special en1phasis 0ni.n.fOrrnati0n systerns 
de5ign in the fi1ncti0nal area5 '-1f rnanagernent, rnarketing, accounting and operati0ns n1anagernent. 
h·,rrzrHmr'rr D! JS-202 and l?US-301), ld A'J'J l-140 
BUS-340 Management Science 
Introduces essential quantitative ted1niques and their use in business decision rnaking_. indudirig 
deci5ion analysis, f~1recasting, linear prograrnrning, pr0ject scheduling_. invent'-1rycost rninirnizati0n and 
queLW1g analysis. Einphasis 0n tl1e pradical applicati'-111 0i'these tedullques t'-1 pr0ducti'-1n a11J 0perati011s 
n1anagernent and 0ther busir1es5 pr'-1blen1s. 
BUS-345 Supply Chain Management 
Exarnir1es supply chainn1anagernent processes as they apply to b0th service and rnanufacturing 
organizations, -..vith special considerati'-1n given t0 identifyirig \vays in which the 5trategic use of supply 
diainrnanage1nenl can creale cornpetitive advantages f0r i.irrns. T0pic~ c0vered indude logistic~, invenL<-1ry 
n1anagernent, 5ales and '-1perations planning_. sourcing and purcha5ingprocesses, rnaterials plaruling, TQ1V1, 
JIT, lean processes and technology enhanced supply chain processes. Requires travel throughout the 
Shenandoal1 \'alley t'-1 participate in plant tour5 and other field experience5. Additional co5t ass'-1ciated \Vi.th 
lravel. 
BUS-350 Business law 
1he U.S. legal and regulat'-1ryenvironrnent, including the sources of law; the re5olution '-1f disputes; the 
UnifOrrn Cornrnercial Code; the lavvs of torts, contracts, agency, partnerships, corporations, ernployrnent 
and equal opportunity; and la-..'/S regulatingcornpetiti'-1n. 
h·,rrzrHmr'r.r D!JS-120, J-.:'JV'G-l 10, 
BUS-358 Equine Business Manage1nent 
Exa1nination ofhasic husiness practices inclnding bnsiness plan devdop1nent_ record-keeping. prf>fCssional 
ethics, liability. insurance, resource managen1ent. evaluating and selecting staH: con1petitive pricing, 
identifying regional den1ographics, advertising, grant design and com1nunity devdop1nent, and building a 
client base. 
BUS-360 Venture Creation 
}.,_ dynarnic learning and business developrnent experience focused on the profE55i'-1nal developrnent of 
y'-1u11g erurepreneur~. Students Jevd'-1p their 0\Vll creative ideas and use the rig0r0u~ lean slarlup pr0l0c'-1l 
to design a specific business rn'-1del t'-1 launch and scale (theoretically for class purpose5 '-'nly, '-'r in the 
real v;·orld). En1phasis is placed on the lear1 startup and custorner developrnent principles (e.g. ir1novative 
business rn'-1deh, scientific appr'-1ach, hyp'-1thesi5 testing, rapid iteration. rninirnun1 viable pr'-1duct, 
pr0blern- ~0lution iit. cu~lorner di~c0very proce~~ anJ agile Jevd0p111ent). 
tr,w11sron J(,wtnict,Jrr 1mru,, .run1anrq n;coJilmt:.ri:.de.d 
BUS-365X Cross-Cultural Issues in Business ) C:rcd.~s ,v, 
Explores cultural differences in business practices. C:o1nbines international travel and experiential learning 
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cvith da55roorn discussion and reflection to enrich students' educational experience. The travel porti..Jn of 
the cour5e provide5 opportunities fOr direct cornrnunication 1,vith business leaders in the 5elected location, 
fa.cilit y tours and attending business lectures at l'-1cal universities. Travel destination5 include Europe, 
South }unerica, Japan a11J Chir1a. On ca111pu~, ~tudents actively rdlecl '-111 cross-cuhural ~irnilarities and 
difierence5 in the conduct of business, cr'-155 .. cultural business issues, and \'lays to becorne rnore 5ensitive 
to the con1plexities, relationships and dialogue5 arnong ditTerent culture5. :May be takenrnore than once 
provided a difierent location is selected each tirne. 
BUS-370 Forensic and Investigative Accounting ~ Credi~s ~, 
Introduction to the challenging field of forensic and ir1vestigative accounting. Topics include introduction 
to fOrensic and investigative acc'-iuntirig; f(irensic accounting education; institution5 and 5pecialtie5; 
frauduleru financial reporting; deLectirigfrauJ inlli1a11cial rep'-1rting; ernployee fraud; 1neth0Js of 
recon5tructingincorne; rn'-1ney laundering; litigati'-1n service5 provided by accountant5; proper evidence 
rnanagernent; con1puting econornic dan1ages; cornputer f(irensics; profiling the cybercrirninal; cybercrirne 
rnanagernent; cybercrirne l'-1s5 valuati'-1ns; and bu5irle55 valuati'-1ns. 
201&-2019 
BUS-371, BUS-372 Intermediate Accounting I, II l C ·r,:>d:r:; e:icr I 1 
A t\vo-course exa1nination of financial accounting issues. BtJS-371 focuses on accounting theory, F.ASH's 
c~-.nceptual frame,vork, c;A_AP and I FRS present.ati~-.ns f~-,r financial st1tements. B lJS-372 examines 
time-value of m~-,ney applications, liabilities, leases, pensions and post-retiren1ent obligations, st~-.ckholders' 
eqnity; e;unings per share, ;1ccounting ch;1nges, correctingacconnting errors and c01nprehensive state1nent~ 
of cash flovvs. 
BUS-381 Federal Tax Accounting I 
Inlroduction lo the i~Jeral tax ~lnlclure. ernpha~izingaccoLUllingf0r pers'-1rial incorne taxe~, ir1duding 
preparation of individual incorne tax returns. Highlights \'lorking cvith tax la,,,~ deterrnirlingpersonal and 
dependency exernptions, gross incorne, deductions, los5es, depreciation and ta..x credit5. 
BUS-382 Federal Tax Accounting II 
Ernph;is[zes acconnting for preparingc1-,rp1-,rate, p;1rtnership, gift., estate ;1nd trust returns. h-.cuses on 
corporate operating rules, organi7.ation. capit>.l structure, distributions, S C:orporation limitations, exen1pt 
entities, and tax administration and practice. 
2017-2018 
BUS-385 Cost Accounting 
Preparation and utilization of financial iniOrrnati<-•n f(1r internal rnanagen1ent purposes cvith en1phasis 
placed on cost behavior, cost detern1ination and the developrnent ofinf(irrnationfOr planning and control 
purpose5. 
BUS-400 Advanced Accounting 
Accounting for partnerships, business combinations, state and local governn1ents, private not-for-profit 
organizations and other selected topics. 
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BUS-405 Auditing 3 Cred·t~ S 
Theory and practice of auditing: the techniques, standards, legal environrnent and ethics of the public 
accountingproie55ion. Ernphasis '-in the study of internal c'-1.ntrols, and con1pliance and sub5tantive test5 
(Jfunctional cycles ·within the iinn, audil rep0rl~, accoLUllingand review services. anJ other alleslali1JH 
5ervices. 
BUS-412W Professional Selling 3 Cred·t~ S 
Designed to develop student interaction and business skills ~vith strategies relating to the personal selling 
side ofrnarkcting. Ernphasis i5 placed '-in business-to -business and consun1er sd.ling 5trategie5, as these 
~kills are als'-1 applicable to retail selli11g and rnay be beneficial ir1 enhancing ~kills necessary i~1r ~elling idea~ 
-..vithi.n the business, workplace, C<-•nnnunityatlarge or society in general. 
hertqJSJS11·e.ccn.H··;'uor Pl)P-35(~ ,;;i;J\f"(; J JC~ BU5'-3(!0,-:Ln.dB'.JS-31C~ or ptnins:.:ton 1f,instrnct.•1 
1tuenswe 
BUS-414W Consumer Behavior 
A. study of purchasing patterns and habits ~-,f consumers (individual and business) fr~-,n1 both s~-.ciet..1..l and 
psych1-.logical sides_; incre;ises student understanding 1-,f h1-.w bnsinesses develop rn;1rketing plans t1-, ;1ppeal 
to recognized consumer needs. ¥'ants and characteristics. Emphasis is placed on observations in the retail 
envir~-,nn1ent in duding cultural, societal and pers~-,nil preferences. 
Pr111qu.w1escn.n-s.wcrPDP-.:;50, EJ.'l<;-JJ(,, IJ[lS _:;oodntiB"C.75-31(1, 
nt:te.r,:.~we 
BUS-416W Advertising 3 (rer. i:.~. 
A study '-'f the -..vide varieties ofnon-penonal way5 an organization conu111trllcates with cust<-•rners and 
other stakeholder groups. Prirnary ernphasis is placed on traditional paid rnedia. Internet and social rnedia 
option5 are aho reviewed, along -..vith alternative advertisir1g ve}lldes such as brochures, direct rnail and 
p0ir1l··'-1fsale contacts. C0ur~e c0nlent ir1dude~ a revie\V 0fthe planning, de~ign and production pr0cesse~, 
as well as san1ple C<-•n11nunicati'-1ns, a5 an essential part of the learningpr<-•Ce%. 
hertqJSJS11·e.ccn.H··;'uor Pl)P-35(~ ,;;i;J\/(; J JC~ BU5'-3(!0,-:Ln.dB'.JS-31C~ or ptnins:.:ton 1f,instrnct.•1 
1tuenswe 
BUS-420 Human Resource Management 
Pers'-11111el aJ111irll~trali0n fr urn a 111anagerial perspecli ve ir1duding recruiunenl, training and devd0p111enl, 
perf'-1rn1ance appraisal con1pensati'-1n and rnotivation, ernployee/rnanagen1ent relatioru, and various legal 
and regulatory is5ues. 
BUS-422X Entrepreneurship 3 CreJ:t::; S 
Ernpha5izes general principles of entrepreneurdllp and srnall business rnanagernent fOr student5 interested 
ir1 Jevelopirig d1eir '-1wn bu~ir1e%e~. Pr'-wiJe~ praclical experience lhrough experienlial learning and ·written 
and oral rep<-•rts. 
hertqJSJSil·e.JS C'OAi!II-l 1)1) and BUS-200 or B '.JS-202, J)'.JS -30C~ .BUS -31 c~ dJ,idlU!JiOTG'!StniOt• Si,,ndi!Jx; 
B[,~S'-315 ts reccrarat:nded /G be !dktn prv1r /G 1•:Dmm.1:1!. u,!/h CG/use. 
C/cn<?r2Z educin,;n: cx.cerv;;;;zi 
BUS-430 Investments 3 (rer. i:.~. 
Introduction to security selection and portiOlio rnanagernent inglobalfinancial rnarket:s, ir1duding the 
theoretical and practical aspects of asset allocation and stock and bond valuation. 
BUS-448 Financial Statenlent Analysis and Equity Valuation 
EATlores an;1]ytical tools f~-,r eftective ;1nalysis of oper;1ting am-l financi;1] performance. making jndgrnents 
about earnings quality and developing alternative approaches to valuation. lntegrates concepts from 
introductory accounting, finance and econo1nics to focus ~-,n effective analysis ~-,f financial staten1ents. 
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Sludents use analytical tools f~•r asse55filg relative operating and financial periOrrnance, rnakingjudgrnents 
about earning quality. and developing alternative approache5 to valuation. 
BUS-468 Contemporary Issues in Business 
A. senior 5erninar for the rnarketing, organizationn1anagernent and international conrrnerce en1phases 
designed to help 5tudents integrate knov->ledge frorn general education, rna_jor and ernphasi5 courses 1,vith 
current prof~ssionalissue5. Focus placed onissue5 such as internati._i_nalrnarketing, ernployee relation5 and 
'-1ther <.:ro~~-cultural co111.:ern~; dlecl~ of cros~··corn1try financial, legal, political, 111eJia and tran~ponati'-111 
variati<-•ns; interpers<-•nal V5. virtual work e.rwironn1ents; e-cornn1erce; profe%i<-•nal ethics; adapting and 
strengthening corporate culture in dynarnic environn1ent5; and integrating functional and geographic 
business strategies. 
BUS-478X Strategic Management 3 C:t:"_:ils F,5 
Serninar- ~l yle capslone cour~e i~1r bu~ine~~ ad111ini~tralion 1naj<-1rs lhat inLegrate~ the functional area~ '-if 
busines5 (accounting, finance, rnanagen1ent and n1arketing) through analy5is, fOrecasting and developing 
solution5 to cornplex bu5iness 5cenarios. lTses a corn bi.nation of readings, discussion, case studies and a 
tearn··ba5ed c'-1n1puter sirnulation to i0cu5 '-'n rnanaging strategically and responsibly. 
CXJ.i\11VJ-J(!(~ RUS-J(!(!, RliS-JJ(!, J?r iS-32C, /Jl/S.J3C, !JUS.J4C, 
BUS-480 Internship 
BUS-490 Independent Study 
BUS-491 Research 
BUS-499 Honors Project 
Economics 
ECON-200 Principles of Macroeconomics 
3 CreJ:t::; F, S .~vi. 
~ C:rerl·t' 1 \ 1·\'1 
-, Cre(Jt~ F, ), 1,:\ 
Introduces scarcity, C'PP~"'rtunity c~.,st, and supply and demand analysis. -i,vith special en1phasis on aggregate 
econo1nic grov;cth. unemployment, infl1ti1.,n, an.J fiscal and 1nonetary policies. 
orPDP.J50 
Gener,,u: etiut2tkm: s,)cid! cxteni:<?s 
ECON-210 Principles of Microeconomics • Cecit::; F, S 
iuulysis '-1f ir1dividual dJ<-•ice and rnarket behavior, cvith special ernphasi5 '-'n price and output relationships 
and die eco1101nics '-if tl1e ilnn. 
Pren4u1rn·e.r PIJP-lSOorPIJP-350 
Genei;,u: etiut2tkm: s,)cid! cxteni:<?s 
ECON-300 Money and Banking 
Focuses on the financial syste1n. determinants of interest rates, structure and regulation ~.,f the banking 
systen1, the Federal Reserve System. and n1onetary policy and its i1npact on aggregate economic activity 
;111.l inflation. 
ECON-305 Contemporary Economic Issues 
Discussion of contemporary economic issues fro in conservative. liberal and radical perspectives. TOpics 
include b~.,th n1acroeconomic and n1icroeconomic issues. 
Fi((f(flilSUfi(.• ]' iJ.ICV· ~i)U (!," ECCJ}'.J. 210 
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ECON-310 U.S. Economic and Business History 3 Cred·t~ S 
Traces the growth and developn1ent of the lT.S. econorny and institutions, including changes in 
international trade/relations, trar15portation, banking and finance, labor rnarkets, structure and c'-1nduct 
(Jbusiness, and the role ofgo11en1111ent, fr'-11n the Colonial era t'-1 the present. Key in~titutions anJ event~, 
5uch as slavery; the Civil \Var and the Great Depre55i<-1n are explored. Ernphasizes the role innnigrati'-1n 
has played in creating cultural ditTerences v-ithin the United States and the role the lT.S. has played in the 
\V<-1rld during the post-\V'\\!II peri'-1d. 
h·,rr{'Hmr·nr J-.:'C'UJV'-2CC J-.:'(}JJV'-21C 
ECON-320 Labor Econornics 
Analysis of labor n1arket supply and de1nand .. 'vages and salaries. collective bargaining. d iscri1nination. and 
macroeconoinic in1plicatic•ns ~-.flabc•r n1arket issues. 
ECON-327 Economics and the Environment 
Exarnine5 the econornic causes and coruequences ofenvir'-1.nrnental pr'-1blen1s and evaluates rnarket-based 




ECON-330 Government and Business 
Discussion of the role of government and market fOrces in promoting econon1ic etliciency, focusing on 
antitrust policy, economic reg11lation and socio-econo1nic engineering. 
Prrreq!f,FfifSC £! .. C'iY-L•Arcr ECOJ,T-;,:,1 (1 
ECON-400 Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory 3 (rE:"_ it_~ 
},11alyze~ ec0n0111ic: grvwth. business cycle~, and the irnpact 0fec:onornic ir1stilulion~ and p0licies '-in 
a~>regate econornic periOrrnance and livirig standards. 
ECON-410 Intermediate Microeconomic Theory 3 Cred·t~ S 
Theoretical and applied developrnent of consrnner choice, firrn behavior, price and ir1corne deterrniriation, 
rnarket behavior and g'-1vernrnent policy. 
h·,rrqHmr·rr J-.:'C'<; JV' -2 l C 
ECON-420 Development of Economic Thought 
Trac:e~ the evolution of ec:onornic thought fr0111 ancient lirnes lo die pre~ent wid1 spec:ial ernpliasis on 
Adarn Srnith, the cla55ical 5ch'-1'-1l s'-1cialisrn, lviarx, rnarginalisrn, the neoda55ical sch'-1'-1l Keyne5 and 
Friedrnan. 
ECON-440 International Economics 3 Cred·t~ S 
Theory ofinterriational econornic ir1terrelationships, including trade, finar1ce and rnonetary policies and 
ir15titutions. 
ECON-460 Senior Seminar 
C:apstone course for majors in econoinics. Investigates selected economic issues. policies and problems, and 
introduces regression n1eth~-.ds used to test economic hypotheses. Sn1dents conduct quantitative research. 
collect data, formulate and test hyp~-,theses and present their results. 
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ECON-480 Internship 
ECON-490 Independent Study 
ECON-491 Research 
ECON-499 Honors Project 
J Cred·t~ F, S 
' Cred:t~ I, ), 
l C:recl:ts I, '.) 
J Cred·t~ F, S 
Equine Studies 
EQU-111 Introduction to Equine Science 
Survey of history, breeds. characteristics, colors, disciplines. health care, facilities, equipment. anato1ny. 
reproduction, nutrition, managen1ent and careers in equine science and industry. 
EQU-211 Equine Development and Behavior 
Hi5tory of the h'-1rse, appreciation of the evoluti.Jnary developrnent of the h'-1rse, indudingn1ental and 
physical capabilities, anJ the ir1~lirtcls whid1 guiJe the hor~e l0 seU'-preservation. 





Explanation (J theories i1111ol11ed in die develop1ne11l of the riding skill~ nec:e~~ary l<-1 bec'-11ne ~ucce~~iUl 
rider5 in 5elected di5ciplines. Focus on hunter seat equitation but "'ill also identify the difierences in riding 
styles and techniques an1ong disciplines. Identification of the conunon riding faults and how those faults 
aflf.ct the h'-1rses' 'Nayofrnoving. 
EQU-306 Equine lameness and Disease 
Inlroduction lo corn111011 larneness and Jisea~e~ of the horse. Diiif.rentialion bet ween true ernergencies and 
tli.._15e situations which can be handled by the trained layperson, w'-1rkingkn'-1wledge of health requirernents 
for equines, ability to design a plan for vvellness and ernphasis on eflf.ctive conununication vvith veterinary 
practiti'-1ners. 
Altrrnat~·yu11Y · 2017-2(!!8 
EQU-329 Practicum 2 Cr'::J:ls F, 5,,IV1 
Practicrnn experience con~i~tent ·with die career objec:tive~ of die ~ludenl. One luuidred hour~ of 
corn pet ency based work in an environrnent relevant t'-1 the 5ludent'5 chosen di5cipline. 
EQU-331 Conformation: Form and Function 
Den1onstrati'-1n of the relationship between tl1e hone'5 conf~1rrnation and its function or periOrrnance 
indudingrnethods of evaluation, coniOrrnation in relation of u5ability, periOrrnance requirernents of 
variou5 breed5, and tl1e rnethod5 of judging. T'v'-1 lecture hours and t\v<-1 hours of practical application per 
week. 
EQU-3SOX International Equine Breeding, Training and Manage1nent :S C:ccits l'J\ 
Designed to enhance sn1dent~' understanding of global equine industry n1anage1nent, training and 
breeding facilities. Sn1dent~ have an opportunity to study and evaluate equine selecti~-,n of breeding stock 
;1m-l young prospect~ intern;1ti1-,nall;: ']his course travels to a selection ofinternation;1] hreeding facilities 
located in the tJK and Europe. In addition, the class allovvs student~ to n1ake equine industry contacts. The 
fOcus vvill be on c~-,1nparison of international horses t~-, American bred horses, concentrating on breeding 
st~-,ck and training stock selection, and hovv each of those practices are 1nanaged. 
I'rerequistt<?s: JLll.TC/-11 :'.,,~, EQ_U 111 andE.Q_[J.;,!,11, orpo-m1;s;on JC ,m1ruac" 
(Jen tr al edHCitft:?n: e:c.' n Vl'it1ai 
EQU-364 Judging and Course Design 
Introduction to the process and systen1s involved in judging hunters, _jU111pers and hll11ter seat equitation 
indudingho-..'/ to 5et up a judge's card, how to identify style 5trengcl15 and err'-1r, the 5yrnb'-1ls used t'-1 rec'-1rd 
a ped0nnar11.:e <-lH the card, and h<-l'W L<-1 arrive at an order '-if award. ~!\.dditionally, exploration '-if die de~ign 
and building of hunter and _jurnper courses with 5pecial ernpha5is on cl1e suitability of the design to skill 
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level ofcornpetit<-•rs and level ofhorse5 ir1v'-1lved. 
EQU-401 Training and Schooling ) Crcd.ts 
Selection ofs11ikAble h11nterijmnper pr~-.spects as \Vell as teaching basic 1nethods used in breaking horses, 
selecting facilities, equipment, over fonces gymnastics, educating young or problem horses, preparation for 
h1-.rse sho\vs. and the identific1tf1-,n of necessary characteristics, personality traits and abilities to bec01ne 
a successful trainer in the horse Yvorld of today. Requires a t'i'i'o-hour lecture and tYvo hours of practical 
applicati~-.n per \veek. 
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F = Fall Semester S = Spnng Semester M = May Term Sum = Summer 




Family and Consumer Sciences 
Health and Exercise Science 






Family Life Ed ucation 
Gerontology 






Master of Science in Athlet ic Training 
The Department of Health and Human Sciences teams experienced faculty, challenging 
coursework and relevant experiential learning to prepare students for the needs of today's 
employers and graduate schools. Students within this department will have rich opportunities 
that foster innovation, creativity and risk-taking while being challenged to explore scientific 
foundations and practical applications within each discipline. Whether a student prefers to 
enter the job force or move on to graduate school alter their bachelor's degree is complete, the 
Department of Health and Human Sciences has programs that enhance success in the varied 
fast-paced and ever-changing disciplines of athletic training, family and consumer sciences, 
health and exercise science, health and physical education, nutrition and coaching. 
The dynamic curricula empower students to address issues affecting individuals, families and 
communities. Graduates of our programs have demonstrated success in professions such as 
childhood, adolescent and adult education, state cooperative extension programs, school 
administration, law enforcement, pharmaceutical sales, medicine, chiropractic, nutrition and 
dietetics, nursing, physician assistant, paramedic, prosthetics, athletic training, massage therapy, 
occupational therapy, physical therapy, coaching, recreation, fitness, and varied human services 
careers. 
In addition to departmental major, minor and concentration course offerings, students across 
the campus are invited to explore interests in physical activity and wellness. Instruction in 
activities that develop new physical skills are designed to translate into lifetime activity and 
healthy living. 
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS 
In the summer o/201 7, BC launched anew master of science in athletic train ing. Bridgewater College is no 
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ATHLETIC 'T'RAINING lvIAJOR 
Consist5 '-if 56 credit hours in the f~1ll'-11ving course5: 
ES-21j_9 Nutrilional C0111.:epl~ ir1 Exerc:i~e Science 
ES-250 Ernergency Care and PreventiJn ofA..rhletic Injuries 
ES 251 Basic Concepts in Athletic Training 
ES-252 Clinical Affiliation I: L1troduction t'-1 Athletic Training 

















Physiology of Exercise 
~<\thlctic Injury .EsaluatiJn 
Cliriical Afliliation II: Lvwer Extre111it y 
Clinical }:1._fiiliation III: lTpper Extrernity 
Therapeutic :!viodahties 
Therapeutic Exercise and Rehabilitation 
~~JvanceJ Clirllcal Evaluatio11 
Clinical}:1._fiiliation IV: Equiprnent Intensive 
Clinical A ... H:iliation \': General :!vie di cal 
C,_iunsding and Pharn1acology 
fvianage1ne11t C'-1ncepts in Health Care 
Principle5 of Biology I 
Introduction to Hun1an A.natorny 
Hurnan Physi'-1logy 
For individuals looking to prepare for an allied health career in athletic training. In addition. the major 
provides an added avenue for students interested in pursuing graduate studies in physical therapyc•r 
~-,ccupational therapy. 
Students are required to maintain a cumulative grade P~'int average of 2.5 and complete the application 
pr~-,cess to the department of health and hmnan sciences (January 15 is the deadline\ A.dd itionally. 
stndent~ must complete their clinical experience under the snpervisii'n 0L1 precept1'r ;1nd successfully 
co1nplete the clinical competencies and proficiencies and the five clinical affiliations. 
Adnllsslons Standards 
Adrnission t'-1 the athletic trainingrnajor is regardless of sex, race, col'-1r, nati'-1nal or ethnic '-1rigin '-1r 
disability. Only applicants v,>ho have rnet the rninirnllln requiren1ent5 established below vvill be considered 
f~1r a po5ition. '1he adn1ission process -..vill be cornpetitive for lirnited p'-1sition5. iidrni5si'-1n packets rnay be 
requested fru111 t.he director 0f the athletic trai11ingpr<-1grarn. 
• l_Tnderstand and sign the Technical Standards Form f~-,r the athletic training program. 
• A complete applicat[~-,n-subn1itted bef~-,re January 1 5 of the application year. 
• ' [ hree letters of reference-stipnlating;1e;1demic and leadership potential and 1'Verall char;1cter oft.he 
applicant-fro1n the faculty at Bridge\'iTater c:ollege. 
• C:on1pleti~..,n of a 1nini1num of 200 "pre-placen1ent"" hours 1vith intercollegiate athletics at Bridgev,<ater 
C:ollege. 'These h~-,urs are used to fa.rniliarize the sn1dent1vith the athletic training profession and the 
practical requirements of the progra1n. 
• Successful acaden1ic perforn1ance resnltingin a minimun1 cnmnlative c;PA of 2.5. 
• Successful c01npletion ~-,fES-250, ES-249 and B[ ()L-305 ''.final grade ~-,f (;or ab~-,ve). 
• Self-direction essay ''.500 Yvords or 1nore\ 
• Al[ stndent~ meeting established 1ninimrnn require1nents \vi[[ be intervie\ved by the C-nrriculum 
A.d mission C:on1mittee. 
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'1he Curriculun1 Adn1ission Cornn1ittee 1vill intervie\'i' and rank candidates ba5ed on objective criteria. 
Adrnission vvill not exceed a ratio ofrnore than eight 5tudents per licen5ed athletic trainer. Letters of 
adrnission 1vill be sent to applicants prior to February l. 
Transfer Students 
A stndent>,vho has ;1ttended another accredited college or university and is in good st2nding may apply 
fOr adrnission to BridgcYvatcr C:ollcgc. ()nc "''ho has attended an accredited l'No-ycar college may transfer 
as many as 68 credits in courses comparable to th<--.se offered at BridgeYvater C.'--.llcge. Ti-ansfer students 
applying for admissi<-"'n to B.C:. n1ust have a cun1ulative grade P'-"'int average of 2.0 or above and be in good 
st.1.ndingat the college they arc ;1ttending. A transfer stndent applying f~-,r ;1d1nission inti-, the Bridgewater 
C:ollcgc Athletic 'fraining Program must have a minimrnn of a 2.5 crnnnlativc grade point average and 
1nusthave completed the aforementi<--.ned admissions st.1.ndards (TCchnical Standards Form, ES-249, 
ES-250, B [ ()L-305 observational horn·s, essay. applicati<-"'Il and interview\ No stndent 'vill be adrnittcd 
into the program "\V]tJ11-,nt SllCCCssfi1lC1-,1np[et:ion1-,f the pre-pfoce1nent phase. (:redcntials C1-,l[ectcd for 
admission inclndc all of those that arc required for first-time entering students as Yvcll as a Dean's Reference 
Form and an '-"'fficial transcriptfro1n each institution of higher learning attended since C<-"'n1pletion of the 
scC<-"'ndaryprogra1n.1'ranscripts 'vill be evaluated by the registrar '-"'n a coursc-by-c<--.urse basis. C:redit Y>ill 
be a"\'i'arded only for those courses that'' grade of C. 1"'r ;1bove has heen earned.'] he only conrse that 1nay 
be transferred in 'Ai.thin the athletic trainingn1ajor is HI()L-314. All other courses for this n1ajor must 
be taken at Bridge>vater C:ollege. ()thcr general education requirements may be transferred based on the 
above criteria. 
Gradual.ion Requiren1enls 
l. C:o1npletc a minimum of 123 credit h1-.urs 'Ai th a minimum of48 credit hours chosen from jnnior-
and senior-level courses. 
2. c.<_-,lTiplete general education requiren1ents for d1e respective degree. 
3. C.omplete course requirements fOr the major. 
4. Earn ;11nini1nmn cumnlative c-:PA of2.0 and a minimum c-:PA ofl.O in conrses required for the 
1najor. 
5. C.'--.1nplete a minimun1of33 credit hours 'Aith 30 of the last 33 credit hours '-"'f academic "\'i'ork in 
residence atBridge"\'i'ater C:ollege or at a C.ollege-approved study abroad program. ln addition, 
complete at least 9 credit hon rs of the major at Bridgc"\'i7<1ter ( :ollege. 
Follo\ving successful cornpletion of this prograrn, a student '"ill be eligible to sit for the Board of 
Certification (BOC) exat11. 
1\dditlonal Requiren1ents tOr 1\thletic 1i·aining 
• 'There are additional requirernents f~•r prograrn progression and retention identified in the Athletic 
Training Prograrn Student Manual Please contact the departrnent of health and hurnan sciences fOr a 
copy '-'f this rnanual. 
• All students adrniueJ l0 die pr0i~ssi0nal pha~e 0f the pr0gra111 are required l0 allend pre-sea50n 
training as early a5 Augu5t l each year. 
• Students adrnitted to the profEssional pha5e of the prograrn n1ay be required to cornplete their 
clinical afliliation5 duringnorrnal college break5, e.g. 5pring break and h'-1lidays. 
• AdJiti'-1naliEe~ f_ir die pr0grarn are a1ut<-1UJ11.:ed iri the athletic lrairllng 5ludenl handb00k and rnay 
include things such as the cost fOr class books, laborat'-•ries, clinical affiliati<-•ns, crirninal backgr'-1und 
d1eck, rnedical exarniriations, CPR/~!\ID/First Aid certification and clinical uniforn1s. 
• Students adnlitted to the pr'-1fessional phase of the prograrn and enrolled in clinical afliliation course5 
rnay need t0 tra11el l0 0irsite l'-1..:ati'-1115 i~1r their clinical experience. 
l·~\MILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES !vlAJOR 
Sluderus 1nu~l c0n1plele 21 credil~ 0f c'-1re c'-1urse5 and 18 credil~ lf01n 0ne 0f the lw0 lrac:ks (Hrnna.r1 
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Devel'-1prnent and rarnily Sludies or rarnily and C'-•nsurner Sciences Educati'-•n). C'-•nsists of39 credit 
hours distributed as follov->s: 
(~ore (~ourses (21 credits) 
FCS--110 L1tr0duc:li0n t'-1 Farnily and C'-1nsUiner Sciences 
res- _1>1 ';) rarnilies and L1dividuah in S0cietal Contexts 






Parent arid Child Relali011ships 
rarnily Res'-•urce :Managernent 
Senior Serninar 
Track 1-lluman Development and Family Studies (18 credits) 





Adult Devel'-1prnent and Aging 
Farnily La\-v and Public Policy 
Fa.nilly Lif~ Education Iviethodology 
Racial & Ethnic: Studies 
-or-
soc 232 Cultural Studies 
COfviM-331i_ L1lerc:ullural C0111111UIJicali011 
One additional res course based '-'n career goals 
Track 2-Family and Consumer Sciences Education ( J 8 credits) 
FC:S-240 Fo11ndations of Human Nutrition 
FCS-307 Fc"c"d Scimcc and Safoty 
i--;(:S-321 hin<larnentals ofl lousing 
FC:S-340 Fashion, Apparel and TCxtiles 
FC:S-420 ()ccupatic•nal Program 1Vlanagernent 
FCS-425 Family Economic; 
f-:or stn<lents 'Aishing to pursne 'J Cacher Education endorse1nent., ,1<l1nission to the teacher Education 
Program ·'.TEP) is required. The follo1-ving T'EP requirements apply; 
Secondary ( 6-12) E..ducation _Licensure 
• Educatic'n course requirements for teacher candidates 1nust be completed (EI)tTC. 140. 200, 215, 
334, 372, 380X, 412. 452 and 470 in 6-12 chssroorn). 
• Must complete Pra_xis [ l in Fan1ilyand C:onsnmer Sciences content area 
llEALTH AND EXERCISE SCIENCE IVlAJOR 
C'-•nsists ofA8 credit hours in the fOllowing c'-•urses: 
BIOL 110 Principles of Biology I 










Nutrili011al C0nc:epl~ in E.xerc:i~e Science 
L1troduction to Hun1an Anatorny 
Hun1an Physiology 
Kine5iology 
Personal & C'-11nrnunil y Heallh 
Phy5iology of Exercise 
i\1anagernent Concepts in Healthcare 
Orgarllzati0n & ~~J1nirllstrali0n '-if Health & Exercise Sc:ience 
Health & Exercise Psychology 
HEALTH & HUMAN Sc:lENC:Es 239 
Senior Sen1inar 
ii_t:hletic Training Sen1inar 
An additional 12 credits fron1 the f__illo~ving: 






























Survey '--if Business 
Principles '--'[Marketing 
Fundan1entah of Organic Chernistry 
Science. Environrnent. and Health C'--1rnrnunicati'--1n 
Researd1 fvied10d~ 
Virst Aid/CPR/A.ED ln5t:ruct'--•r 
First }lid & Saff.ty 
Princ:iples '--if Health & Physical~~ctivit y As~essrnent 
Teaching lvieth'--1ds f~•r School Health 
Foundations of Strength & Conditioning 
:!vi'--1t'--1r Behavior 
"1herapeutic fvi0dalilies 
"1herapeutic Exercise & Rehabilitation 
Adapted Physical Education and Recreation 
Health Prorn'--1tion & \"'\/elL-1e55 





Sports ;_-.:; utrition 
Statistics 




'Ihis n1ajor introduces students to the sub-disciplines of health and exercise science. pr~--.viding students 
Vii.th a sound preparation upon which to develop a career or to pursue graduate snidy in the discipline. 
HEAi.TH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION l\1AJOR 
F~--.r the sn1dent pursuing a career in teaching health and/or physical education. C:onsist~ of 51 credit h~--.urs. 
Separate a<l1nission ti"' the. reacher E<lucation Pr1--,grarn (' l'EP) is,, reqnire1nent for anyone wishing ti"' 
graduate -..-vi th an1ajor in health and physical education. Specific admissions criteria for the 'fEP arc found 
on page 259. 
Consi5t:s of 51 credit hours in the follo-\ving courses: 
IS 235 Introduction to Teaching Physical Education 







~ulritional C'--1ncepts in Exercise Scienc:e 
Topics and Concepts in Sch'--''--'l Education 
Lif(;tin1e A_ctivities in Physical Edu cation 
Hurnar1iUutorny & Physiology 
Kinesi'--1logy 
COURSES OF' INSTRL:CTlON 
Exercise Physi'-•logy 















~~%es~1ne11l anJ Ted1nol'-1gy ir1 Sec:o11Jary Phy~ical Education" 
Psychological Principles in Phy5ical Education and Sport 
Teaching i\1et:hods for Secondary Physical Education" 
~<\dapted Physical Educati'-1n and Recreation 
Curriculurn, In~truction and A~se~~111enl fvieth0d~ fur Elernentary Phy~ical Iducati0n" 





11 addition to the rnajor, the i~1ll,Ywing C0ltr~es are required fJr licen~ure/ceni.Li.cati0n: 
ED lT C-11±0 L1troduction to Teaching 
ED lT C 200 Educational Psychology 
EDlJC215 Dicmityud>eClamoorn' 





Classr<-•<-•rn lv1anagernent, Secondary '-'r PreK--12~ 
Practicun1 in Current Teaching Techniques" 
Sen1inar in Educational Practice5, Secondary" 
Proi~~~ional Sludent Teaching Experience" 
stGaent\· .rcnctea int:? the 1tacher E'duur-::ion 
Students -...vishing to pursue this n1ajor should declare their intentions early in their acaden1ic career due 
to the significant course loads req11ired to graduate in four years and the need fOr carefi1l planning and 
advising. 
NUTRITIONAL SCIENCE MAJOR 
Consist5 '-,f1±8 credit hours in the f~1ll'-11ving course5: 
BIOL-110 Pririciple~ 0l.Bi0l0gy I 
BIOL--30".i Hun1anAnatorny 
BIOL 31,,i Hun1anPhysiology 











(:;e11eral Cherni~try II 
Fundarnentals of Organic Chen1istry 
Personal and Connnunity Health 
Health Pr'-1rnoti'-1ns 
F'-1undati'-1ns '-if HLunan N utriti011 
r'-''-'d Science and Safety 
Life Cycle Nutrition 
Sports Nutrition 
TI1erapeutic & C'-11nrnunily Nutriti011 
Counseling and Pers'-1nal Developrnent 
COACHING 1'vhNOR 
1he coachingn1in<-•r i5 designed to develop con1petent ar1d reflective coache5 "'h'-' ha.Ile the knowledge and 
skills consistent v,ith ;_-.;;ational Standards fOr Sports Coaches. TI1e co ad-Ung rninor consists of 24 credit 
hours. The iOllowir1g C<-•urses are required: 
ES-2ii_O L1tr0ducli0n t0 Coaching 
ES-260 Pint Aid and Safety 
HEALTH & HUMAN SCIENCES 241 
ES- _1>2S Principles '-'fHealth and Physical fitnes5 Assessrnent 
ES 3115 Motor Behavior 
ES--360 Organization and i1_dt11ini5tration of Health and Exercise Science 
ES--368\~l Psyd1ol'-1gical PrirKiple~ in PhysicalEJucalion and Sporl 
ES- _1>80 Coaching Met:hod5 & Techniques 
ES 382 Practicurn in Coaching 
ES activity course 
1his rninor rnay be taken with any rnajor, including health and phy5ical education or health and exercise 
science. 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT CONCENTRATION 
For students interested in YvorkingY'lith children. C:onsists ~--,fl 3 credit hours in the f~--,1[~--,,ving courses: 
E::\(;_345v;:r Literature for C-hildren 
SPED-210 c;eneral Education TCachers and Special Needs Learners 
FC:S-408X Parent-C:hi ld Relationships 
i--;c:S-345 Child Develop1nent 
l·~\MILY LIFE EDUCATION CONCENTRATION 
For sludenl~ in any 1najor ·wishing t'-1 \\''-irk in a c'-11n1nUJlil y sellirig as a id..rnily liiE educator. C'-1nsists of 15 






Faniily Life Education Iviethodology 
Hu1nan Develop1nent and Fa1nily Science 
C-hoose ~--.ne c~--.urse from the fOllo-.,,ving: 
i--;c:S-345 Child Develop1nent 
FC:S-3 l 9 Families and Individuals in Societal C-onte; .. 't<; 
FC:S-430 Family Res~--.urces :tvianagement 
FC:S-347 Fan1ily LaVi' and Public Policy 
Interpersonal Relationships 
C:hoose one course fro in the follo-.,,ving: 
C.();'vl l'vf-327 Interpersonal C:om1nunication 
C.C)/V[tvi-427 C-~"'lnmunication in R~--.n1antic Relationships 
GERONTOLOGY CONCENTRATION 





Sociol'-1gy of Birth t'-1 Death 
:!vfernory and Cogrlltion 
A.dult Developrnent and ~<\ging 
NUTRITIONAL SCIENCE CONCENTRATION 
A concentration in NutTit:ion;1] Science provides depth t1--, the studies of student~ interested in the b,isics 
of foods and current nutrition topics. 'Ihose interested in health and -.,,vcllness con1munity progra1ns for 
en1ployinent ~--,r \Vanting a general kno\vledge of these areas \Vill have the kno-.,vledge and experiential 
learning in these areas fr~--,n1 this c~--.ncentration. C-onsist.~ ~--,f 9 credit hours including the follov;i.ng: 
FCS-240 F~--.undati~--.ns ~--.fl-Imnan :\utrit:ion 
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FCS .'07 
FCS 350 
r'-''-'J Science and Safety 
Life C;'cle Nutrition 
PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS AND 
ARTICL'LATION AGREEMENTS 
t'v1ajors in he,1lth and exercise science ;1m-l athletic tr;1ining can specifically prep;uc '' stndcnt for graduate 
school adrnissions in the fields of physical therapy, occupational therapy and physician assistant. The 
snident sh~-.uld team \Vi th his/her advisor in order tc• devise a plan allov.ing the student to complete all 
prerequisite courses for graduate school admissions. An articulation agreen1ent exists 'vi th Shenandoah 
University in physical therapy. Student~ applying to this Prf'grarn and 1neeting minimal reqnirernents will 
be strongly considered fOr admission to the doctorate of physical therapy progran1. A. second articulation 
agreement exists bet-.veen Bridge>vater C:ollege and ;'vlethodist tJniversity. T\,vo qualified students from 
Bridgev;Tater c:ollege -will be admitted int~-, either the physical therapy~"'[ occupati~-,nal therapy programs 
at !vletho.list l Jniversit;: Hnally, an articnbti1"'n ;1gree1nent exists with t'vfaxy Baldwin University allo>ving 
t\vo qualified student> fron1 Bridgev;,ater C.ollege to be adrnitted into their physical therapy, occupational 
therapy and physician assist:.-1.nt progra1ns. A special application process is required in order h"' be 
considered for the !vfary Hald-win 1)niversity articulation agree1nent. Please see the depart1nent cha.IT, Dr. 
Robert R. l lam1nill, for specific infr1nn;1ti1"'n regarding this applications process. All ;1d.litional qnestions 
regarding the articulation agree1nents should bed irected to the student's advisor or l)r. I-Ian1mill. 
G.El'<.ERAL EDL'CATIOl'< Rl::QUIR.EM.ENTS 
[n addition to major offerings. the l)epartment of Health and I-Inman Sciences contributes to the C.ollege's 
general educati~-,n program. All students are required to develop skill in a physical activity by completing 
a one-credit activity c~-.urse. No m~-,re than 4 credits in activity courses may be applied t~-,ward graduation. 




















B~-.wling ·'.1 C:redit; ES) 
Ballet·'. l <:redit; h S) 
Aerobic Dancing·'. l <:red.it; F, S) 
Lacr~"'SSe, \Xl~-,Jnen's Rules ( _l c:redit; F) 
c;olf ,'. l C.redit; F, S) 
Yoga ( l ( :redit; S) 
I-Iandball-Racquetball ( l <:red.it; S) 
Snovv Skiing (1 C:redit; S) 
Snovvboarding (1 <:red.it; S) 
Swimming (l C.redit; ES) 
Aqua A.erobics (_l C.redit_: F, S) 
Tennis (1 C.redit_; ES) 
<:onditioning and -W·'eight T'raining ,'. l C.redit; F, S) 
f-Citness!Jogging (l ( :redit; ES) 
Fitness and \\/eight C:ontrol (_t C.redit; S) 
I-Iorseback Riding ''.-l C:redit; F, S) 
/Vledieval S>vordsmanship (l C:redit; F) 
Ulti1n;1te i--;rishee (1 <:redit; f-:) 
Lifeguard 'fraining ·'. l <:red.it_: S)-successful completion leads to American Red <:ross 
certification 




Exarni.nation of the principles of-,,,Tellness and encouraging the lifel'-•ngpractice '-'f 'ivelL-1e55 habit5. 
Irnphasis on personal assessrnent, behavioral change, inforrnationliteracy and lif(;ti.n1e applications. 
ES-207 First Respondent First Aid and Enlergency Care l c:~erl·t:; 
En1crgcncy care training for those Yvho arc likely to he the first person responding to the scene of an 
accident, fire c•r medical e1nergency. 
ES-210 Group Fitness Instruction ) Crc8its S 
Designed for students to learn and apply the practical skills ofgroup fitness instruction:Thc coursc>,v~-.rk is 
centered around the skills and abilities necessarytc' obtain an NCX:A accredited group fitness certificatic'n 
;1m-l successfully lead gronp fitness classes. 
ES-215 Research Methods 
Inlroduction lo re~earch proces~ induJingf0rrnulatingre~eard1 questions, re~eard1111ed1od~, general 
statistical, evaluation, presentation and re5earch ethics. 
ES-225 Team Sports and Activities 
Introduces student5 to the fundarnental slcills and concepts involved in tearn 5port5. 1hrough a tactical 
garne5 approach, student5 devdop skill technique and tactical awareness to 5ucce55fUJ.ly participate in a 
11ariet y of learn ~porl~, including, bul Il<-1t lirniled to, ba~kelball, socc:er and volleyball. 
ES-230 Introduction to Health and Exercise Science 3 Crt:'_:it_s ~, c:: 
Explorali<-1n oi.conlernporary issue~ ir1 the field ofhealtl1 arid exercise scie1ic:e ir1duding exp'-1sure lo 
a variety of career '-'PP<-•rtunities, 5orne of whid1 ir1dude athletic training, exerci5e phy5iology, fitne55, 
physical therapy. occupational therapy arid recreation. 
ES-235 Introduction to Teaching Physical Education 
Survey e;..y[oration for freshn1en and sophomores interested in the health and physical education major. 
()bservational experiences in each level of physical education teaching. c:oncepts include philosophy of 
physical education, behavior n1anagement, establishing a positive learning envirc,nn1ent, advocacy and 
<l ifforentiating instruction.'] \vo days each ¥leek in the classroom and three .J,1ys each vveek in the fiel<l. 
ES-240 Introduction to Coaching 
lntro<lnction to the Cf>aching profossion. Fxain[n;1tif>n of areas such ;is <level oping an athlete-centere<l 
philosophy. teaching positive values and facilitating social ai1d emotionalgrovvth through sport~ physical 
training basics, the role of nutritic•n in athletic perfonnance, accurate infOrmation about drugs and 
supplen1ent~. effective cc,n1municatic'n skills and motivational techniques, organizing practices and 
creating practice pbns, an<l generating progra1n an<l co;1ch eva[n;1tif>ns. 
ES-249 Nutritional Concepts in Exercise Science 3 Crt:'_:it_s ~, c:: 
Explorati'-1n oi.ba~ic 11ulritional requirernerus i~1r active ir1di11iduah ar1J the relati'-111ship of.proper 11utrilion 
to iricrea5ed health arid hurnan periOrrnarice. Topics ir1dude ho-\'/ nutrients (e.g., carbohydrates, pr<-•teir15) 
canir1Huence exercise perfOrrnance, appropriate vvays to rnariage vveight arid evaluation of the role of 
ergogenic aids ir1 hurnan periOrrnarice. 
ES-250 Emergency Care and Prevention of Athletic Injuries 
Survey course ir1 athletic training. L1troduce5 the student to prevention '-1f ir1jurie5, ernergency care, general 
rneJical condilio11~ ar1J ad1nirll~tralio1i. 
ES-251 Basic Concepts in Athletic Training 3 Credits '.-) 
Introduces the student to risk fact~-,rs. prevention, etiolq?;y (anatomical. bi~-,1nech.anical and physi~-.logical 
1nechanis1ns). recognition and treat1nent ofrecreation;1] ai1d competitive sport~ injnries. 
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ES-252 Clinical Affiliation I: Introduction to Athletic Training 
[ntr<--.duces the ne>,vly adn1itted athletic training student to the C<-"'lnpetencies and proficiencies related to 
the field of athletic 'Ihis clinical affiliation 1nay require travel to '-"'ff-cainpus clinical sites. 
0 1moi 2dn1;;non t,; the Athletic 
ES-255 First Aid/CPR/AED Instructor C:,::;cl,::; 
A first aid/( :PR/ A El) course that provides hasic and instrnctor level kn1-,vvledge and skills needed t1-, give 
in1mediate care to an injured or ill person. 'Ihe course helps student> recognize ai1d respond appropriately 
to cardiac, breathing and first aid e1nergencies. 'Ihe first aid/C.PR/AED program in this course offer a 
variety of combination to n1eet the various training needs of a diverse audience. 
ES-260 First Aid and Safety 3 C::ecl:ts F1 :; 
Fundament.als of ad1ninisteringfirst aid in all its aspects Vii.th attention t<-"' the prevention and treatment 
1-,f athletic injuries. hnphasis on general safetypr1-,cednres snrrounding activities of school, college and 
c01nmunity environn1ents. 
ES-300WX Personal and Community Health 
Exarniriati'-•n of the n1ultiple deterrnir1ant5 '-'fhealth and welL1ess fr'-•rn a pers'-1nal and cornn1unity 
perspective. "1hrough service ba5ed learning experiences, 5tudents critically analyze individual 5ocial 
and environrnental factors that ir1Huence healtlL 1his course requires students t'-1 spend tirne off-carnpus 
~erving al corn111Lulit y age1Kie~ in order lo ~uccessfully fulfill c'-1urse require111ents. 
;nstnrctor 
ES-301 General Medical Conditions 
Exa1nination '-"'f general 1nedical conditions of al[ body syste1ns in duding causes of path'-"'gen-related 
illnesses, chr<--,nic diseases and '-"'th er acute illnesses. 'The applicati<-"'n of basic hrnnai1 anat<-"'lTIY is required for 
co1nmon medical condition screening, ;issess1nent., referral and treat1nent. 
ES-303 Topics and Concepts in School Health 
A_ survey cour5e that exarnir1e5 a variety of personal and conrrnilllity health and welL-1e55 topic5. Students 
gain the content knowledge arid understanding of health topic5 and develop health literacy skills that 
will prepare thern lo leach ~choolhealdi ahgned ·with die ::\'ational Health Education Standards and die 
\'irginia Standards of Learning. 
ES-310 lifetinle Activities in Physical Education 
Perf~-,rmance and te;1chingtechniqnes f~1r gymnastics, rhythms, dance, C1"'1-,perative ;1ctivities and ont.loor 
education, vvith a focus on pedagogical issues. 
ES-318 Hu1nan Anato1ny and Physiology 
[ntr<--.ducti'-"'n r.._-, human structures and physiological systen1s, \vhich ai·e fundainent1l t<-"' hun1an activity. 
Systems covered include musculoskeletal respirat<--,ry, cardiovascular and nervous Vii.th particular attention 
to the integration of function ;Kr1-,ss systems. Stndent~ needing a lah1-.ratory-hase.J c1-.urse should t;1ke 
BI()L-305: Introduction to I-Illman Anatomy and B [() L-314: I-!rnnai1 Physiology as an alternative. 
ES-320 Kinesiology J c:~erl ·t:; I , ' 
Exa1nination of the fllnction of the human muscllloskcletal syste1n. Selected musculoskcletal structures 
and their functions, as 'Nell as analysis '--,f 1novements as they relate t<--, physical activity, exercise and sp<--,rt. 
Prrr1q~.;so1escmr_'"c-.i"'-!O," ES-318 
ES-325 Principles of Health and Physical Fitness Assessment 3 C::ecl:ts F1 :; 
Practical experience in evaluation of physical fitness and its application t<-"' the imple1nentation of safe ai1'--l 
eftCctive exercise training prograins. 
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ES-329 Practicum in Health & Exercise Science 
Practicrnn experience consistent with the career objectives of the student. One hundred hours of 
con1petency-based \V<Jrkin an environrnent relevant to the student'5 chosen career. 
ES-335 Physiology of Exercise 
Basic physiological concepts of the nervous, 1nuscular and energy systen1s, including the effect of exercise 
on such t\1nctif>ns ;is circulation. respiration am-l te1nperatnre regulation. 
F!m1a,11s1tc11'1''1!A,· 'U.\ crES-31 E 
ES-340 Teaching Methods for School Health 3 Cre~ it~ ~, 
Adrninistration of school health and exercise science progran1s, including health instruction, 
envir'-1nrnental services and curriculurn content. lvieth'-1ds and rnateriah used in teadlinghealth and 
exercise ~cie111.:e as well as experiences in mill ~lructure anJ applicati'-111 are covered. 
J'1er11q1m;t11111jS.--iUUlf1X !UJ-C<'EL)f]L~-21 _') 
ES-342 Foundations of Strength and Conditioning 
Preparation in 5cienti£ically s'-1und principle5 '-if conditioning in proie55ional selting5 including in- depth 
study of strength training, speed developn1ent, cardiovascular training, flexibility training and exercise 
prograrn de5ign. Principles and concepts derived frorn phy5iology, psychology, anatorny and kinesiol'-1gy 
are praclically applied. Applicatio11 of principles of training to all populations ir1dudir1g tho~e with special 
needs and athletes. 
ES-345 Motor Behavior 
Ixarniriation ofhrnnar1 rnovernent frorn the perspectives ofrnotor learning, n1otor developrnent and 
rnot'-1r control. '1he basic psydl<-1logical learrlingprir1ciples and the'-1rie5 apply to the acquisition ofrnotor 
skills anJ id_clor~ -wlrichrnay irtlluence skill learning are iJentiiieJ, as is physical growth and developrnent as 
related to n1otor perforn1ance across the lif~span. 
ES-350 Assessment and Technology in Secondary Physical Education 2 Crec:i ts 
PreparationfOr fliture health and physical education teachen to construct and identify various f~1rrn5 
of authentic and traditional assessrnents in the secondary physical education setting. Includes the use of 
technology to gather and record data, enhance learning and enhance per5onal pr'-1ductivity in the phy5ical 
aclivil,Y selling. 
ES-351 Athletic Injury Evaluation 
Exan1inatic>n of systen1ic evaluation techniques fOr injuries. 'Ihe ability to recount, analyze and 
de1nonstrate an accurate systemic evaluatic,n, suggest a physical dysfirnction based on the analysis of 
the evalnation findings and plan a treat1nent appro;1ch hase<l on the assessment is reqnire<l for Cf>nrse 
con1pletion. 
P1e1,1 m11s1te11c 1':i·~!Sl d:nd BIOL- ~14 or pe,71;1ss1Jr of ,msrrurtc'! 
ES-352 Clinical Affiliation II: lower Extremity I C:rcci~ 
Assessment of the competencies and pr~-,ficiencies related to the evaluation and care of k-.,ver extremity 
injuries and illnesses. 'Ihis clinical affiliation 1nay require travel to off-cainpus clinical sites. 
in Es-_;-s_; 
ES-353 Clinical Affiliation Ill: Upper Extremity 
A .. sse%rnent of the cornpetencies and proficiencies related t'-1 the evaluation and care of upper extrernity 
ir~iuries and ilL-1esses. This clinical affiliation rnay require travel to off earn pus clinical sites. 
ES-354 Therapeutic Modalities 
Exan1ination '-if the the'-1retical ba5es oftreaunentgoals, appropriate therapeutic n1odality 5election, 
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application and as5essrnent of the t:reatrnent re5pon5e that is required f(1r the 5ucce55flil integration 
of therapeutic n1odalitie5 into the athletic training practice. Identification of theoretical f(iundations 
(phy5iology, phy5ic5 and safety) for appropriate decision-rnalcingin the selecti'-1n of the appropriate 
therapeutic 1110Jaht y, i11dudi.11g appr'-1priate psyd1011t<-1t'-1r ~kills f0r pre- lreauneru a~~ess111e.11t, lreat111e.11t 
5et-up, rnodality application, and asse551ner1t of t:reatrnent re5pon5e and appropriate d'-1c1trnentati'-1n. 
ES-355 Therapeutic Exercise and Rehabilitation 4 C:ccl:~s 
Develop1nent ~-,f rehabilitatic•n programs for individuals recovering from injury. Identificati~-.n of 
theoretical and practical approach fOr the design ~-,f reh.abilit.ati~-.n protocols and the use of available 
reh,1bilit;1tf1-,n cqnip1nent, inclm-l ing specific par;11neters f~-,r provi<ling exercise ;1nd rehabilitation 
recom1nendations for people encountering special disease., illness or injury states. 
o; ,M;,m;s;c;on oieosn11:t01 
ES-357 Global Healthcare and Sport 3 C:rcc:ts ,v, 
C:omparison of the similarities and diifcrcnces bet\veen varied \!7orld Health ()rganization ranked gbbal 
healthcare systems. E1nphasis -will be placed ~-,n CA'J'loring delivery, financing and effectiveness of services 
within various hc,1lthcare systc1ns, 'Aith a special focns on sports medicine and related prevention and 
intervention resources for athletes. 
F1oe1u1rnesc nH'-1,w,)r PI>P- ~ :\:::/ 
Grn.~1~t! ulucatimi: 1r1r-·rl-J ::·:dturr_;· 
ES-360 Organization and Administration of Health and Exercise Science 
Exarnir1ati'-1n oi. ~landarJs a11d policies ir1 tl1e '-1rganizati'-114 super vi~ion ar1J ad1nirll~tralio11 '-if healtl1 
exercise science and athletic5 on all 5choollevels and ir1 all phases of the prograrn. 
ES-363 lifeguarding Instructor 
Trainingirutruct'-•r car1didates to tead1 the }u11erican Red Cross (A.RC) course5, and to revie\'i' course5 
and challenges in: Lifeguard Training, Cornn1unity \\?at er Safety; CPR for the ProfE55ional Rescuer, 
Lifeguarding ln5truct'-1r ~4.ide ar1d LongfEllo-..'l's \"'\t'Hii_LE Tale5. 
ES-366 Water Safety Instructor 
Tfaining instructor candidates to teach the A.merican Red C:ross (A RC.) S-\vin1ming and \Vater Safety 
course in: Infant and Prc-sch~-.~-.1 Aquatics Pr~-,gran1, Levels I-VII of the Learn to S-\vim Progra1n. 
C:on11nunity \\later Safety course, -W·'atcr Safety lnstructor Aide course. and Safety 'frainingf~-,r S-v;i.m 
(;o,iches c1-.urse (additf1-,nal trainingrcquirc<l). 
ES-368W Psychological Principles in Physical Education and Sport 3 C:.::cl::_s S 
L1troduction to the role psyd1ot1gy plays ir1 phy5ical education and sport 5ettings. Expl'-1ration '-1fh'-1\v 
p~ychologicalfac:tors (e.g., pers'-1.11alit y, adrievernent n1<-1tivatior4 anxiety) ca.11irtilue11ce participati'-1nir1 
physical activity and rnotor perfC1rrnance, ho-..'/ the structure '-'f 5port and physical educati'-•n prograrns 
influence psychological developrnent and hovv teadllngrnental skills (e.g., arousal regulatiori. goal setting, 
visualization) rnayenhance n1otor perforn1ance ir1 physical educati'-1n and sp<-•rt. 
h·,rr~rifmr"ne ]-'])]-'. l SC f-'])f-'-350: mid ,l-,'1\1(/-l l I) 
:ntcnstt'c 
ES-370 Teaching Methods for Secondary Physical Education 5 C:r,-:>d:~s 
Preparation for the physical educator to teach lifeti1ne physical activity at the secondary level. C:urricuh1m 
development~ unit and lesson planning, and effective instructi~-.nal strategics and techniques 'Aill be 
explored and applied thr~-.ugh teaching and practical field experience. 
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ES-371 through ES-379 Teaching and Coaching Methods : Cred:t 
Techniques of teadllngand coaching popular sports fron1 basic fundan1entah to detailed strategies. 
Organ.izatiJnal rncrhods and adt11ini5trative concern5 particular to the specific sport are included. 
ES-371 Coaching Football C:icd.t 
ES-372 Coaching Track and Field '. c:~prj.t 
ES-373 Coaching Basketball ~ (;eJ:l 
ES-374 Coaching Baseball and Softball - ::ceJ t 
ES-375 Coaching Tennis '. ( ~prj.t 
ES-377 Coaching Volleyball rr:,rft 
ES-379 Coaching Soccer - ::ceJ t 
ES-380 Coaching Methods and Techniques 3 Cre~ it~ 
Introduces students to the fundarnentals of teaching sport skills, hov-' to orgaillze and run effective 
practices, and basic strength ai1d conditioningprinciple5 to effectively train student-at:hlete5. 
Organi:zational 111ed10ds, led1n0l0gical c0nsiderations and adrnirllstrative c'-1ncerns are als'-1 ir1duded. 
Sludents als'-1 learn the techrllques and tactic5 frorn basic fundainentals to detailed strategies of a 5port:, as 
~veil as gain practical experience with a sport coach. 
~· 
ES-382 Practicu1n in Coaching 2 C:rcci~s S 
Practicum experience 'vi thin the field of cc•aching. Students complete 100 hours of cc•n1petency-based 
Vi'C'rk in a c~-,aching environ1nent, as well as reflect on their experience as it relates t~-, the knowledge and 
skill competencies 1-,f the 0-'ational Stan1fanls for Sport C:o;1ches. 
ES-385 Adapted Physical Education and Recreation 
Exan1ination of the field of adapted physical education. _E;._yosure to recreational needs and capabilities of 
people v.ith disabilities is pr~-,vided. Practical experience in V.'orkingv.ith the special populations as v.'dl as 
orientation t~-, Vi'heekhair sports. ()ff-campus lab~-.ratory experiences required. 
ES-401 Field Experience in Elementary Physical Education re' t 
Twent:y-h'-1ur field experience in local 5chools and preschool pr<-•grarn5. Reports, reflection5 and _journal 
entries required. SLuJents gair1 experience ir1 '-1b~ervali0n~, asse~~rnenl and leachingir1 the physical 
education setting. 
Prcrcq/1/rn'.fs' _;,dniIIStcn to Teacher Eduuition 
ES-426 Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment in Elementary Physical Education 
Preparati'-1nf~1r fllture health and physical education teacher to apply prir1ciples of cla55 n1anagernent, 
asse~srnent, unil and lesson planning and iristructional tedullques as parl 0f a developn1enlally appr0priale 
elernentaryphysical education prograrn. Peer teachingprovide5 5tudents with practical experience. 
ES-427 Health Promotion and Wellness 
l)evelopment ofc~-,n1munity-based intervention strategies t~-, modify health risk behaviors., VTith e1nphasis 
on the1-,retical f~-,undations, ;1m-l comprehensive progr;11n planning strategies. 
ES-428 Implementing Health Promotion Programs 3 CrecJils 
Practical applicalion of the rnaterial covered ir1 ES--,±27: Health Pr'-11n0ti'-1n anJ \\lellness. Students ·who 
have previ<-•usly cornpleted ES-·'127 irnplernent the health prograrn they developed and do prelin1inary 
rneasuren1ents on its effectiveness. These intervention strategies are corru11urllty fJcused to achieve 
behavioral d1anges in at:--risk p<-•pulations. 
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ES-441 Foundations of Traffic Safety 
1he first of t\'i''-' courses required by the \'irginia Departn1ent '-'fEducationfOr an end'-1rsernent in driver 
education. Devdoprnent of an understanding of the high\vay transportation sys tern, the cornplexit y of the 
driving task, £act'-1rs contributing t<-• the perf~1rrnance ofhigln'/ay user5, and attitudes and skills neces5ary 
lo develop cornpeknt driven. Provides prospective teachers with the esse11lialkit<-1wledge and skills lo 
effectively deliver the course content as presented in the A .. drnini.strative and Curricuhun (:;uide for Driver 
Education in \Ti.rginia. 
ES-445 Foundations of Methodologies of Classroorn and In-Car Instruction 
'Ihe second of hvo courses required by the C:on11non\vealth of Virginia for endorse1nentin driver 
education. Incorporatic•n of current teaching 1nethods and research in the field of driver education. 
Focuses on ~"'rganization and administrati~-,n. classroom instruction, single car instruction. multiple-car 
range. si1nulation an<l ev;1]n;1ti1-,n. Emphasis on ;Ktnal te;1chingskills including a minimnm 1-,f 20 hon rs 
of actual hehind-the-Yvhed, supervised teaching experience. C:ourse content is consistent Yvith the 
Adn1inistrative and C:urriculun1 c;uide for Driver Education in Virginia. 
!lil-ti !l driuerS /tcense 
ES-450 Advanced Clinical Evaluation 3 CrecJils 
Exarnir1ati'-1n oi.advanced evaluation ~kills enablingpr'-11Essionals to critically ar1aly'Le ir1juries anJ d1eir 
ensuing treatrnents. 
ES-451 Clinical Affiliation IV: Equipment Intensive :::ed t 
A_ssessrnent of the cornpetencies and proficiencies related to the application ar1d care of protective n1edical 
device5 and athletic equiprnent. "1hi.s clinical affiliation rnay require travel to offcarnpus clinical site5. 
in ,1,3.353 
ES-452 Clinical Affiliation V: General Medical 
~~ssess1ne11l of die cornpetencies and pr'-1iiciencies rdaled lo the evalualion ar1J care of general rnedical 
C<-•nditions. -nu5 clinical afiiliation niay require travel to '-'ff carnpus clinical sites. 
hertqJSJS11·e.cc 1ai1sjcJSt,Jn' zrade in E"S 4~1 
ES-453 Counseling and Pharmacology 
[ntr~-.ducti~-,n h"' the concept~ of pharmac~-.logyand counseling as related t~-, healthcare. 
ES-456 Management Concepts in Health Care (C:rcss--1 isted as ,1;:--45G) 3 Credits 
C:oncepts of administrati~-,n such as devising policy and procedures. record-keeping. budgeting. facility 
design, risk 1nanagement an<l productivity standards f~-,r healthcare pr1-,fessionals. 
ES-460 Senior Senlinar 3 C:re(Jts f=, :) 
( :apstone experience integrating the core learned in major level courses thr1-,ugh re;1dings, chss d iscnssions 
and projects. Additionally, skill application occurs by completing 75 hours of c01npetency-based '?h1rk in 
an environ1nent relevant to the discipline and reflecting up~-,n this o.'Perience in light ~-,f their kn~-,--;,vledge 
and skill developn1ent. 
ES-467 Health and Exercise Psychology (Crc1s:; lisle::! as /\i-467) 
Exa1nination of the ment.>J health benefits 1-,f exercise as -.,vell as 1n1-,tivational tactors involved in exercise 
and the n1anyvariables that influence exercise behavior (e.g .• stress, e1notional states, aniiety and 
depression). A.dd itionally, this course explores the psychok-.gical antecedents and consequences of injury 
and illness. 
ES-470 Special Topics in Health and Exercise Science 3 (rec :ts i·;\ 
Exarnir1ation of 5ub_ject rnatter ch'-1sen frorn a 5ub -discipline \Vi thin health and exercise science ir1 whid1 
regular course~ are 1t<-1t '-1ilered. :May be repeated !Or credit given thal a Jillerenl topic is covered. 
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ES-480 Internship 
ES-490 Independent Study 
ES-491 Research 
ES-499 Honors Project 
Family and Consumer Sciences 
FCS-110 Introduction to Family and Consumer Sciences 
c-, .J, I,:\ 
3C:edi~s 
An introduction to the history offarnily and consurner sciences ~vith consideration ofid.rnily strengths 
and weaknesse5 and internal dynarnics offan1ilies. Ernphasis placed '-in knowledge of the use of critical 
s1.:ie11ce anJ creali ve ~kills L<-1 addre% problerns in Ji vene Lunily, connnLulit y and \V<-1rk envirorunents. 
Explorati'-1n of the fidd '-if farnily and consun1er sciences, career planning and knowledge '-if occupational 
skill developrnent. 
FCS-240 Foundations of Human Nutrition 
Basic nutrition concepts, nutrition needs throughout the life cycle, and current nutrition issues. 
FCS-250 International Foods and Nutrition l Credits 
'Ihe importance of food and nutrition in individual lives, comn1unities and nations. Develops an 
underst:.-1.nding~--,f food customs and the influence of culture and religion on food habits, v.ith emphasis 
on the non-v;,estern ~--,r 'Third \VOrld nations. Pr~--.ble1ns in nutrition and soh1ti~--.ns currently being tried 
or projected throngh n;1ti1--,nal, internation;1] and volnnt:.-1-ry agencies are stndied. ] .ab1--.ratory experiences 
en1phasize cultural influences on food 1-vays. 
FCS-307 Food Science and Safety 
Investigation of the scientific principles involved in basic cookery 1vith en1phasis on quality characteristics 
arid product evaluation. Structure, con1position and nutritive value offOods are studied, as v,>ell as fOod 
selection, st'-1rage, preparation, pr'-1ce55ing and n1eal rnanagen1ent techniques. Food safety and an ecological 
approad1to10od selection ar1J preparati011 i~ ernpl1a~ized. In~tructi011 requires lwo class 111eetings per 
weekend and <-•ne three-hour lab. 
FCS-312X Adult Development and Aging 
Exarnine i%ues related to geriatrics 1vith en1phasis on historical, cultural, biological, physiological, 
psyd1ological arid social contexts. Opportunities for experientiallearningin residential and interrnediate 
facilities -.,,,ith appropriate agencies. 
FCS-319 Farnilies and Individuals in Societal Contexts 
Exan1ines fan1ily and interpersonal relationships fron1 a variety of tl1eoretical and conceptual fran1e1-vorks 
to gain an underst1ndingof the changes in society relative t~--, marriage and family. Students engage in 
critical examination of issues related to families, -i,vork and their interrelati~--.nships. Using farnily science 
theories, stndent~ consider the conteATual tactors th;1t influence the tarnily. Ernph,isis placed upon the 
reciprocal in1pacts of relationships Vii.thin the fan1ily and a person's relationships to individuals and society. 
'Ihis course focuses on fan1ily as a basic social institution and the various theoretical perspectives ~--,n the 
family and provides an ~--.verviewof current social scientific research ~--,n the farnily. The history, structure 
;1nd functions 1--,f the fa1nily ;1re addressed, as -i,vell as topics such <lS dating. cohabit;1ti1--,n, marriage. parenting, 
tarnilyviolcnce and divorce. 
P!J.P"l 50 er P!J.P"350 
FCS-321 Fundamentals of Housing 
Exan1ine the rnanagernent of the decision-rnakingprocesse5 related to hotEing, flirrllshing5 and equipn1ent 
10r inJividuah anJfarnilies ·with alle11ti0n given to ~pec:ialneed~ ar1J the diver~il y ofindividuah. 
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FCS-324 20th Century Interiors 3 (red :ts :v; 
Survey of interiors frorn 1900 to the present. En1phasis placed on the relationship of ardlltecture and 
interior ilirrllshing5 to the econornic, political, religious, 5ocial and technical dirnate of the tirnes. 
dtradnd 
FCS-340 Fashion, Apparel and Textiles 3 Credits:: 
Emphasis ~-,n factors influencingfashi~-,n including the sociological psychological and physiological aspects 
1-,f clothing and basic constrnction 1-,f clothing. 
FCS-345 Child Development 4 C:re(Jts f=, ) 
Exa1nine issues related to physical. cognitive and socio-emoti1-,n;1] .Jevelop1nent of the child from 
conception through early adolescence. Students "'i'ii.ll develop theoretical and practical kno"'i'idedge of child 
development c'-"'ncept.~. Provisi'-"'ns are n1ade fOr observing and "\V'-"'rking"\vith preschool children. 
FCS-346 Adolescent Development 
I)evclopmental changes of individuals in farnilies throughout the adolescent years into e1nerging 
aduld11"'1"'d. Emphasis pbced on kn1-,wledge of physical. ein1-,tionaL cognitive and s1-,cial aspects of 
development. 
FCS-347 Family law and Public Policy 5 C:r,-:>d: s' 
Develops an understanding of d1e legal issues. policies and [a,v in.fluencing the 'Nell-being of fan1ilies. 
'fopics include family and the la"'i'i'relating to 1narriage, divorce, fainily support, child custody, child 
pr~-,tecti~-,n and rights, farnily planning. social services, educati~-,n. the ec~"'lh"'n1y, religion and public policy 
as it ;1ffect~ the fa1nily, including tax, civil rights, social security, economic snpport la"'i'i'S and regulations. 
FCS-350 Life Cycle Nutrition 3C:recJils 
Nutritional neeJ~ drrough'-1ut each pha~e of the lii~ cycle are ernphasiLeJ. I11~lntcti'-1nal delivery 
appropriate to each age group is stressed. 
FCS-355 Sports Nutrition 3 C:red:~s S 
Study of the effects of nutrition on the vvell being of the athlete and the relationship of good nutrition to 
optirnurn perfOrrnance. 
h-,rr~rHmr·nr Fr;s.24c 
Exa1nination of the hnma.n fa1nily historicallyan.J c01npai·atively in vari1-,us cultures \Vi th major emphasis 
placed upon the modern An1erican Eunily. TOpics include the diversity of f3.rnily structures. the social 
construction '-"'f emotions, gender expectati'-"'ns and r'-"'les, parenting. d1e life cycle and family tensions. 
PrrreqH.wresc SCJC-1(1111nd EJ\TC/-110 
1nrcnswc 
FCS-408X Parent and Child Relationships 
Overview of the pr'-1ce% of parenting in diverse cultural and f:unilial structures. Exploration ofis5ues 
related to parenting at various stages of developrnent, as well as forn1ation of parenting goals and styles. 
Ernpha5is placed on parent-dlild interacti'-1ns drrough the child-rearing years. Pr'-1vides an en1phasis on 
evidenc:e-ba~ed prac:lices and evaluation ofprogranuning. 
F,-errqumz'rsrn ,,_,,u or f'l)f'-350 
FCS-420 Occupational Progra1n Manage1nent 
[nstructi'-"'nal practice, management ai11_-l evaluati'-"'n appropriate for the secondai·y farnily ai11_-l consumer 
sciences classroom. LaYvs g~"'Verningv~-.cati~-,nal educati~-,n. its n1anage1nent and guidance and its 
relationship to st;1te and national pr1-,grams are considered. Emph;isis on org;1nizing and implementing a 
FC:C.LA program into dassroon1 instruction. 
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FCS-425 Family Economics 
Principles of econornic systen1s in relation to standards in selection of goods and services and sources of 
rehable con5urner infOrrnation. 
errec:cjUiSf"" F<XJ!v'-21)1) :)!' F(X)!v'-21 I) 
FCS-430 Family Resource Management 3 CrecJils 
Exa1nines i~sue~ rdaLcJ lo 111anagernenl process and its significance 1Jn the quahty '-1fhie experienced by 
farnihe5 'iVith C<-•nsideration '-'f value5, goah, standards, deci5ionrnakingand alL1cation of re5ources. T<-•pics 
include developrnent and allocation of resources, social environn1ent irifluences, li.fe cycle and farnily 
structure irU:luences and con5ur11er issue5 and decision5. 
FCS-440 Family Life Education Methodology 
Critical exarnir1ati'-1n of the general philosophy and br'-iaJ pririciple~ ofiatnily hie education ir1 co11jru1c:tion 
cvith the ability to plan, ir11plernent and evaluate such educational prograt11s. An under5t:andir1g of the 
character arid quahty ofhurnan social conduct, and the ability to critically exarnir1e ethical questions and 
is5ues a5 they relate to pr'-ifessional practice and C<-•rnrnunityc<-•ncerns and value5. 
FCS-455 Therapeutic and Community Nutrition 
Study '-'f the health and nutritional concerns ar1d needs of a cornrnunity; the nutritional services available 
to the c'-1111111UJJ.il y; prevenli ve nutriti'-1n practices; arid the proces~ irwolveJ ir1 identif"yirig, designing arid 
irnplernentingprograrns f'-1r the C<-•rnrnttrllty: ~<\dditionally, lv1edical Nutriti<-•n '1herapy arid the Nutrition 
Care Process is learned and practiced for later developrnent durir1g a practicurn or ir1ternship. This 
knowledge provides the 5tudent with the tools t<-• practice nutritionrnedical chartingir1 the clinical settirig 
with the UJ1der~tar1Jing of variou~ diet therapie~. 
FCS-460 Professional Family and Consumer Sciences Practicum 
r;ield experience5 ir1 occupations related to fiunily and cons1m1er sciences. Opportunities, qualifications, 
skills, and professional star1dards and edllcs are studied. Tvvo hours per vveekir1 class and a rninin1urn of 
l 00 (3 credits) or 200 ( 6 credits) hour5 of field experiences. 
FCS-471 Senior Senlinar 2 C:re(Jts 
']his capstone conrse explores special ti"> pi cs in all fa1nily and consmner sciences content areas. Special 
topics and problems are dcvdoped according to the individual's speciali7_.ation and professional interests. 
Snidents synthesize research in a particular area of fa1nilyand consumer sciences to complete a capstone 
research pr~-,ject. 
FCS-480 Internship 3 C::.::di:_s ~' s' .rvi. 
FCS-490 Independent Study 3C::edi~s ~ ' ,If, 
FCS-491 Research -, C:,::;cli::; c ''.), I,:\ 
FCS-499 Honors Project 3 C::er:J i~s ::1\ h/1 
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GRADUATE PROGRAM 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ArHLETIC TRAINING 


























~<\T /ES _1±56 
AT/ES·\67 
iillatorny for Healthcare Professionals I (3) 
}v1at'-1rny f~1r Healthcare Pr'-1fessionals II (3) 
~~thletic Training F0Lu1Jali0n~ (1) 
Athletic TrainingApphcati..Jns I (1) 
Patient Exarnination& Care I (3.5) 
Patient Exarnination & Care II (3.5) 
Therapeutic Interventions I (3.5) 
1herapeutic Interventions II (?i.5) 
Professional Knowledge & Assessrnent I ( 1) 
Profe55ional Kr1o'Nledge & i'i..s5essrnent II (1) 
CliriicalExperie111.:e I i)) 
Clinical Experience II (2) 
Clinical Experience III (1) 
~<\thlctic Training Serninar I (3) 
Ernergency Care 1'.3) 
Athletic TrainingApphcati..Jns II (1) 
General Iviedical Conditions (2) 
Health Pr'-1rnoti'-1n (3) 
Proie~~ional KnvwleJge & ~4..s~e~srnent III 1'.l) 
Professional Knov.,ledge & ~4..sse%rnerlt IV ( 1) 
Professional Knowledge & Assessrnent \T ( 1) 
Clinical Experience IV ( 1) 
ClirllcalirnrnersionI (5) 
Clirllcal Irnrnersion II (5) 
Athletic Training Serninar II (3) 
Ivianagen1ent Concepts in Healthcare (3) 
Health & Exercise P~_yd1ology 1'.3) 
This prograt11 is f~1r individuals l'-1'-1}ing t'-1 prepare fOr a career in the healthcare profession '-if athletic 
lraining. \Vorking collaborativdy with ph_y~ician~ and other healthcare pr'-1viJers, adiletic lrainers engage 
in preventative 5ervices, en1ergency care, clirllcal diagnosis, therapeutic interventi'-1n at1d rehabilitation 
ofinj uries and rnedical conditions. Earning a degree fron1 a Cornrnission on Accreditation of Athletic 
Training Education (CA.4..TE) accredited prograt11 is the way a student becon1e5 eligible for credentialing 
by die BoarJ of Certification (BOC) as atl athletic trainer. 
1\li'.)J'E: The 11lt1::tu 
a.nu' Schu:J!s c~(!J/Ji1ifs.~-f(!Ji Uti 
J-.:'du::·~itt:Jn 
COURSES 
Master of Science in Athletic Training 
AT-501 Anatomy for Healthcare Professionals I 3 Crec:ts S1~r;1 
L1 -depth exploration of the structure arid function '-if the skeletal and rnuscular systern5 '-if the body. An 
ernpha~i~ is placed on the interrelateJ iUncti'-1ns of these syste111~ with '-it.her budy systern~ and the itnpacl 
that age and a variety of pathologies have on thern. 
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AT-502 Anatomy for Healthcare Professionals II 3 C:>edi~s Su:r: 
In depth exploration of the structure and fUnction of the cardiovascular, respiratory. neurological, and 
urinary systen15 of the body. An en1phasis is placed on the interrdated function5 of these 5ysterns \Vith 
'-1ther body ~.Y~lern~ and the itnpacl dial age anJ a variely ofpad1ologie~ have on d1e1n. 
AT-510 Athletic Training Foundations Cred:t :;~J~r: 
Introduces the foundatic,nal principles of the athletic trailing pr~-,fession. TO pies such as injury I illness 
preventf1-,n, scope of practice. concepts of patient care. healthcare ethic;;, legal consi<lerations and pre-
participation exarninations 1vill be investigated. 
AT-511 Athletic Training Applications I 
(:oncepts and techniques in the application of athleticitherapeutic taping and \Vrappingfor the 
appendicular and aJ..ial muscuk-.skelet1l system. Includes athletic protective equip1nent fitting guidelines 
and skill development. 
AT-520 Patient Examination &Care I 
Preparati'-1nit1 patient rnuscul'-1skeletal and neurovascular exarninationfOr the clinical diagnosis of athletic 
and 1t<-1n- adilelic it1_juriesi co11diti'-111s of the upper anJlower extrernitie~. Includes the developrnent (J 
clinical reasoning skills, treatrnent it1tervention5, referral acti'-1ns and return to activity decisioru. 
AT-521 Patient Examination &Care II 3-S (rec: its 
Preparation in patientrnu5culoskeletal and neurova5cular exanlinationfor the clinical diagn'-1sis of athletic 
and non adiletic it1juries/ conditions of the head, face_. ned.;., spit1e_. thorax and abdorninal regions of the 
body. Includes the devel'-1prnent of clinical rea5oningskills, treatrnent interventi'-1ns_. referral actions and 
relun1--t<-1- aclivil y Jeci~io11~. 
AT-530 Therapeutic Interventions I 
F~-.undati~-,nal course in the theoretical concepts, clinical applications and physi~-.logical effects of 
therapentic 1n1-.dalities, exercise ;1nd rehabilitation.' [~-,pies such as therm;1]/acoustic/electrical ;1gents 
and the foundations of therapeutic exercise/rehabi lit.ation design and implen1ent"ltion are examined. An 
en1phasis is placed on patient assess1nent, clinical decision n1aking in design and pr~"'gression. patient/ 
clinician-oriented ~-,utcomes and equipment safety and 1naintenance. 
AT-531 Therapeutic Interventions II LS Credits '.-) 
Introduces 1nanual therapy techniques, fnnctional rehabilit"ltion and return-t~-.-activity assessment. :tvianual 
therapy techniques such ;is joint mobilizations. instTrnnent-;1ssiste<l soft tissne mobi[f7,ation. strain connter 
strain and 1nassage are exa1nined. An en1phasis is placed on patient assessment, clinical decision n1akingin 
design and progressi~"'n, patient/clinician-oriented ~-,utcomes and equipment safety and 1naintenance. 
AT-540 Professional Knowledge & Assessment I 1 Credi~ 
Assessrnent of the professionalk.no~vledge of the athletic training student based on their courseworkit1 
the Sunrrner I terrn. '1his includes assessit1g the student's cornpetency and proficiency it1 athletic training 
pr'-1fessionalknowledge, c:linic:al skill~ and behavior~. 
AT-541 Professional Knowledge & Assessment II 
~l\s~e~srnent of the proi~~~ionalk.it<-iwledge '-1fthe athlelic lraining ~tuJent ba~ed on their cour~e\\"<-1rk 
it1 the Vall I terrn. Thi5 include5 assessing the student's C<-•rnpetency and proficiency it1 athletic training 
professionalki1ov,>ledge, clinical skills and behaviors. 
AT-550 Clinical Experience I 
c:linical education experience "\Vi thin the profession of athletic training. This clinical experience allovvs the 
opportunity f~-,r the athletic training student to apply their professional knov,'ledge, skills and behaviors 
under the direct supervision of a clinical p:recept~-,r v;ithin an athletic setting during a traditional athletic 
preseason. Sn1<lent~ 1nnst co1nplete ;11nini1nrnn of l 00 hon rs but no 1nore than l 20 h1-.urs during this 
clinical e;.,yerience. 'Ihis clinical experience n1ay require travel to off-campus clinical sites. 
AT-551 Clinical Experience II 
c:linical education experience "\Vi thin the profession of athletic training. This clinical experience allovvs the 
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opportunity f~•r the athletic training student to apply their profe55ionalknowledgc, 5kills and bdusior5 
under the direct supervision of a clinical preceptor v-ithin an orthopedic setting. Students n1ust con1plete 
an1ininnrrn of200 hours but no n1ore than 21±0 h'-1urs during this clinical experience. '1his clinical 
experience 1nay require travel lo oircarnpus clinical ~iles. 
AT-552 Clinical Experience Ill 1 CrE:cJi~ ,) 
Clinical education experience within the professi'-1n of athletic training. '1hi~ clinical experience allow~ the 
opportunity f~•r the athletic training student to apply their profe55ionalknowledgc, 5kills arid bdusior5 
under the direct supervision of a clinical preceptor v-ithin an orthopedic setting. Students n1ust con1plete 
an1ininnrrn of 100 hours but no n1ore than 120 ll<-•urs during this clinical experience. '1his clinical 
experience 1nay require travel lo oircarnpus clinical ~iles. 
AT-560 Athletic Training Senlinar I 
First of hvo se1ninar courses integrating a variety cf concepts Y>ithin the athletic training field. This c~-.urse 
includes a f~1cns 1"'n exercise, fitness. nutrition and pharmacology.' [his conrse inc1-,rp1-,rates a numher of 
speaking engagements fron1 professionals in a variety of health care fields. So1ne of the course require1nents 
are conducted ~-,utside ~-,f scheduled course n1eeting times and may require travel to off-campus sites. 
AT-601 Emergency Care 3 Crcc:ts SL:1i1 
Planning, identification and managen1ent of emergent athletic and n~-,n-athletic injuriesi C~"'l1l-liti~-,ns. 
Emphasis ~-,n clinical decision-making fOr en1ergency interventi~"'n, referral and rehirn-t~-.-activity. Emergent 
intervention skills such as splinting, spine hoarding. ainhulatory aids and basic lifo support skills v-ill be 
developed. 
AT-610 Athletic Training Applications II 
C'-1ncept5 and technique5 ir1 the fdbricati'-•n and application '-'f custorn pr<-•tective equiprnent, 5plint5 
and orthotics. Includes the fOundational concept5 and .fitting of orthopedic braces and other cu5torn 
orthopedic devices. 
AT-620 General Medical Conditions 
Preparation in patient exan1inationfor the clinical diagnosis of general rnedicalillnesse5 and conditions 
fJr body syslern~ such as the cardi'-1vascular, puhnonary, endocrine, ga~trointe~tinal, genilourinary. 
neurological and integun1entary. L1dudes the devel'-1prnent of clinical reasoning skills, t:reatrnent 
interventions, referral actions and return to activity decisions. 
AT-630 Health Pronlotion J Crf:\~it' 
Exa1nines the health pro1notion roles and firnctions of the athletic trainer Y>ithin the healthcare 
c01nmunity. A.n emphasis is placed on theoretical fOundations, needs assessment intervention strategies., 
and progran1 planningf~-,r health risks., injuries, conditions and illnesses. 
AT-640 Professional Knowledge & Assessment Ill 
A.ssessment of the professional kn~-,wledge ~-,f the athletic training student based on their courseVh"'rk in 
the Spring semester.' [his includes assessing the student'.~ competency ai1d proficiency in athletic training 
professional kno-v;dedge. clinical ski lh ai1d behaviors. 
AT-641 Professional Knowledge & Assessment IV 
Assessrnent of the pr'-1fessionalk.Jio\'lledge of the athletic training student based on their courseworkir1 
the Sununer II terrn. This includes assessing the student's con1petency and proficiency in athletic training 
prof.:ssionalknowledge, clinical dulls arid bdiavi'-1rs. 
AT-642 Professional Knowledge & Assessment V 1 Crc::'.~i:. S 
~<\5ses5n1ent '-'f the professi'-1nalkno\vledge of the athletic training student based '-'n their c'-1urseworkin 
the Fall II Lerrn.1hi~ include~ a~~essing die ~ludenl's c'-1111petency arid proilciency ir1 athletic trairling 
profe55i<-•nalknowledgc, clinical skills and behaviors. 
AT-650 Clinical Experience IV 
( :linic;1] ednc1ti1"'n experience within the profossion of athletic training.'] his dinic1l experience albws 
the opportunity for the athletic training student to apply their general medical profossional knu\vledgc. 
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skills and behaviors under the direct supervision of a clinical precept<-•r 'iVithin a generaln1edical setting. 
Students rnust cornplete an1inin1urn of 50 hours but no n1ore than 60 hours during this clinical experience. 
1hi5 clinical experience niay require travel to '-1ff carnpus clinical sites. 
AT-651 Clinical Immersion I 
The first clinical education irnrner5i<-•n -..vi thin the proff.ssi'-1n of athletic training. "1his clinical irnrnersion 
allows the '-1pp'-1nunily f0r the atlildic lrairling ~ludent lo apply their pr'-1if.%ional knowledge, skill~ anJ 
bdusior5 under the direct supervisi<-•Il of a clinical preceptor cvithin an '-1rth'-1pedic 5etting, and gain 
experience in the daily operating functions of a clinical facility. Students rnust cornplete a n1ininnrrn of 500 
hours but .ri.._1 rnore than 700 hours during this clinical irnrnersion. "1his clinical irnrnersion rnayrequire 
travel lo oir ca111pu~ clitllcal site~. 
AT-652 Clinical Immersion II S Credits '.-) 
'The second clinical educatic1n in1mersion 'Nithin the profession ~-,f athletic training. 'Ihis clinical im1nersion 
;1llo-..vs the opportnnity f~1r the ;1thletic training stndent to apply their profossional kn1-,vvledge, skills am-l 
behaviors under the direct supervision of a clinical preceptor "\Vi thin an orthopedic setting, and gain 
o,'Perience in the daily operating fiinctions of a clinical facility. Students n1ust c~-,n1plete a minimun1 ~-,f 500 
hours but no 1nore than 700 h~-.urs during this clinical im1nersion. 'Ihis clinical im1nersion 1nayrequire 
travel to 1-,ff-campus clinic1l sites. 
AT-660 Athletic Training Se1ninar II 
Sec1-,nd of nvo se1ninar c1-.urses integratingc1-,ncept~ related to athletic training.'] his course in dudes a 
fOcus on health care inter-profossionalis1n. 1nedical reforrals. com1nunication and evidence-based practice. 
'Ihis course inc~-,rp~-,rates a number of speaking engagements from professionals in a variety of health care 
fields. Some of the course requirements are C~"'l1l-lucted ~-,utside ~-,f scheduled course n1eeting times and may 
require travel to off-campns sites. 
AT-456 Management Concepts in Health Care (Crc__,s'; l;':>~E:J d':> ES-,15~-) 
Concepts of adrnirllstrati'-1n ~uch as devi~ir1gpolicy and procedures, recorJ-keepirig. budgetirig, fdcilit y 
design, ri5kn1anagernent and productivity standards f~•r healthcare pr'-1fessionals. 
AT-467 Health and Exercise Psychology (Cr -,~.::;-h:_'::'d 2~. [)-41:17: 
Exarniriation of the rnental health benefits '-'f exercise. as \'Tell as rnotivational factors involved in exercise 
and the rnany variables that influence exercise behavior (e.g., stress, ernotional states, anxiety and 
depression). iidditionally, di.is course explore5 the psychol'-1gical antecedents and consequences of injury 
and illne~~. 
i\dmissions Rcquircn1cnts 
Admission to the 1naster of science in athletic trainingprogran1 is regardless of sex, race, color, national 
or ethnic origin or disability. ()nly applicants -.,vho have n1et the n1ini1num require1nents established 
bel~"'Vi'Vvill be adn1itted under 11nc~-,nditional status. 'Ihe admissi~-,n process v;,j_[l be c01npetitive fOr limited 
positi1-,ns. A c01n1nittee 1-,f tacultywill ev;1]n;1te all applicants based on over;1ll (~PA_, prerequisite (-:PA_, 
c:;raduate Record _Exainination scores (v;,here applicable), personal state1nent, letters of recon11nendation 
and pers~-,nal interv-ievv. Applicants 1nust underst1nd that a folony ~-,r misde1neanor c~-,nvicti~-,n may affect 
agraduate'.s ability t~-, sit fOr the H~-.ard of C.ertificati~-,n ''.BC)C:) examination or attain st"1te licensure thus 
preventing a graduate from hec1-,1ning a cre.lenti;1led athletic trainer. 
Admission Requirements for ("iraduateAthletic Training 
• Successfi1l academic performance resulting in a 1nini1num cumulative C:PA of 2.7 
• !vfinin1um grade of··c:" in all prerequisite courseVi'~"'rk 
• (\-,1nplete 50 1"'hservation honrs under the snpervisi1"'n ofa certified. licensed athletic trainer 
• C.omplete the BC: Health Questionnaire/Physical fonn 
• c:omplete all required im1nuni7.ations 
• Basic Lifo Supp~-,rtfor I-!ealthcare Providers certification 
• (\-.1nplete 'J echnic1l Standards !-Conn 
• Professional statement ai1d goals essay 
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• ~<\pplicant interlliew 
• 3 letters of reconnnendation (one ~~T. one faculty and one other) 
• C'-1n1pletion '-if prerequisite cour5ew'-1rk 
• (:;raJuale Rec0rJ Exdlninati011 (GRI) \Vithiniive years (::'~0l required ofBS/iviS acc:elerated 
students) 
• 8 credits inA...11atorny/Physiology 
• 3 credit5 in Cornn1un.icati'-1ns 
• ij_ c:redits in General 0r Lt<-irgdllic Che1nistry with Lab 
• 3 credits in English Cornpo5ition (not literature) 
• 3 credits in;_-.:; utrition 
• 3 credit5 in Kinesiol'-1gy or Bion1ed1dlllcs 
• 3 c:redil~ in Exercise Phy~i0l0gy 
• 3 credits in Stati5tics or Research 1Viethods 
• Ii credits in Physics with Lab 
• 3 credit5 in General Psyd1ol'-1gy 
Waive"r of Graduate H._e"cord Exa1nination ( G l:iE) 
Bridgewater C'-1llege student5 and/'-1r graduates rnayqualif)r for 'ivaiver '-if the requirernent f~1r the Graduate 
Record Exarnination (<:;RI). To qualify, the applicant rnust rneet one of the fOllov-ing criteria: 
• 1he applicant rnust currently be enr'-1lled in the Bachelor to 1\'1aster ~4.ccelerated Pr'-1grarn and n1eets 
all 0d1er require111ents 10r llltc:o11Jit.ional ad1nis~i0n t'-1 the graduale pr0grd1IL 
• The applicant graduated fron1 Bridgewater C'-1llege 1vithin the previous five years and rneets all other 
requirernents fOr unconditional adrnission to the graduate prograrn. 
• Applicd11t5 that qualify fOr GRE wailler n1ust con1ply 1vith all '-1ther c'-1llege and prograrn specific 
requirernents fJr aJrni~~i0n. 
Technical Standards lntOrmation 
'Ihe Athletic 'ri-aining Progra1n atBridgeYvater C:ollege is a rigorous and intense progran1 that places 
specific requiren1ents and demands on the student.~ enrolled in the program. An objective ~-,f this progra1n 
is to prepare graduates to enter a variety ~-,f employinent settings and to render caret~-, a VTide spectrum of 
indivi.Jn,1h engage.Jin physical activity.' [he technical stan.l;1rds set f~-,rth by the Athletic' ['raining Program 
establish the essential qualities considered necessary for students adrnitted to this progra1n to achieve the 
knov-'ledge. skills and competencies of an entry-level athletic trainer. as \Vell as 1neet the expect1tions of the 
pr~-,gran1'.s accrediting agency ·'.C:om1nission on Accreditation of Athletic Ti.-aining Education ~C.A_A'.TE]). 
' [he f~-.l[1-,wing ;1hilities and eA'Pectations mnst be 1net hy all stn.lent~ a.l1nitte.l t1-, the Athletic'] i·aining 
Program. In the event a student is unable to fulfill these technical standards, 1vith or "'i'iithout reasonable 
accon1m~-.dation, the student>,viJl not be admitted into the program. c:~-.n1pliance \Vith the progra1n's 
technical standards d~-.es not guarantee a student's eligibility for the Board ~-,f C:ertification (BC)() exam. 
( :an.li.l;1tes f1-,r selecti1-,n to the Athletic'] J·,1ining Pr1-,gram must demonstrate: 
] . The ment.al capacity to assimilate. analyze, syi1thesizc. integrate concepts and problem solve to 
fom1ulate assessment and therapeutic judgn1ents and t~-, be able t~-, distinguish deviati~-.ns fr~-,n1 the 
n~-,rn1. 
2. Sufficient p1-.stnral and nenromnscular control, sensory fi1nction and C1"'1-,rdination to perf~-,rm 
appropriate physical examinations using accepted techniques_; and accurately. satCly and etliciendy 
use eqnipn1ent and n1aterials during the assessment and treat:Jnent ~-,f patients. 
3. 'Ihe ability to c~-.n1municate effectively and sensitively-.,vith patients and colleagues, including 
indivi.Jn,1h from diftCrent cnltnral and social backgr1-.un.ls; this incln.les. hut is n1-,t limited to, the 
ability to establish rapport-.,vith patients and con1municate judgments and treat1nent information 
effoctivel;: Students 1nust be able to nnderstand and speak the English language at a level consistent 
VTith c01npetent professi~-.nal behavi~-.r. 
4. ' [he ability to record the physical exa1nination result~ and,, o·eat:Jnent plan clearly an.l accnrately. 
5. The capacity to maintain composure and continue to function "''ell during periods of high stress. 
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F = Fall Semester S = Spnng Semester M = May Term Sum = Summer 
6. The perseverance, diligence and commitment to complete the athletic training education program 
as outlined and sequenced. 
7. Flexibility and the ability to adjust to changing situations and uncertainty in clinical situations. 
8. Affective skills and appropriate demeanor and rapport that relate to professional education and 
quality patient care. 
Candidates for selection to the Athletic Training Program will be required to verify they understand and 
meet these technical standards or that they believe that, with certain accommodations, they will meet the 
standards. 
The Bridgewater College director of academic support services will evaluate a student who states he or she 
could meet the program's technical standards with accommodation and confirm that the stated condition 
qualifies as a disability under applicable laws. 
lf the student states he or she can meet the technical standards with accommodation, then the College 
will determine whether it agrees that the student can meet the technical standards with reasonable 
accommodation; this includes a review of whether the accommodations requested would jeopardize 
clinician/patient safety, or the educational process of the student or the institution, including all 
coursework, clinical experiences and internships deemed essential to graduation. 
Master of Science in Athletic Training Degree Completion Criteria 
The MSAT Program requires completion of 63 credit hours for degree completion: 
• Complete all course requirements for the specific MSAT program. 
• Earn a minimum GPA of3.0 in courses required for the MSAT program. 
• Filing of an application for graduation and the final plan of study with registrars' office by the end of 
the first week of classes in the term/ semester prior to which the degree will be granted. 
• Payment of all accounts owed the College. Transcripts of students owing money to the College will 
be held until the account is cleared. 
• All the above requirements must be met by the deadlines stated in the academic calendar. 
Additional Requirements for Athletic Training 
• There are additional requirements for program progression and retention identified in the Athletic 
Training Program Student Manual Please contact the department of health and human sciences for a 
copy of this manual. 
• Students admitted to the professional phase of the program may be required to complete their 
clinical affiliations or immersions during normal college breaks, e.g. spring break and holidays. 
• Additional fees for the program are announced in the master of science in athletic training student 
manual and may include things such as the cost for class books, lab oratories, clinical affiliations, 
criminal background check, medical examinations, CPR/ AED certification and clinical uniforms. 
• Students admitted to the program and enrolled in clinical experience or immersion courses may need 
to travel to off-site locations. 
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Secondary (6- 12) 
Designated Disciplines (PreK-12) 
Bridgewater College provides a state-approved program for the preparation of elementary and 
secondary teachers. Candidates who successfully complete this program and pass the Praxis 
Core Academic Skills for Educators: Mathematics, Virginia Communication and Literacy 
Assessment (VCLA), Reading for Virginia Educators (PreK-6 only) and Praxis II within 
individual content certification areas receive licensure in Virginia and may receive initial 
licensure to teach in many other states through reciprocal certification contracts. 
The elementary education program prepares the candidate to teach in PreK-6 (PreKindergarten 
through grade 6). The secondary education program prepares candidates to teach grades 6-12 
in the following content areas: Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, English, Family and 
Consumer Sciences, History and Social Studies, Mathematics and Physics. The following 
are PreK-12 licensure areas: Health and Physical Education, Music (Instrumental or Vocal), 
Theatre Arts, Visual Arts and World Language (French, Spanish). Candidates may also seek 
add-on endorsements in Algebra I, Driver Education and English as a Second Language. 
Program Transition Points 
l. Pre-Admission 
2. Admission to the Teacher Education Program (TEP) 
3. Admission to Student Teaching 
4. Criteria for Application for Licensure to the Commonwealth of Virginia Department of Education 
5. Alumni 
Admission to the Teacher Education Program (TEP) 
Candidates who already hold a bachelor's degree and are seeking to fulfill requirements for certification 
and licensure must adhere to the same requirements as degree seeking candidates. Candidates pursuing 
teacher licensuremay enrollin EDUC-140, EDUC-200, EDUC-215 and EDUC-316while in the 
process of applying for admission to the TEP. 
The following requirements must be met for the interview for admission to the Bridgewater College TEP 
and maintained to continue participation: 
l. Achieve an overall grade point average of2.5 or better 
2. Pass the Virginia C ommunication and Literacy Assessment (VCLA) 
3. Pass the following three subtests of the Praxis Core Academic Skills for Educators Tests: Reading 
( 5712) with a pass-score of 156 or higher, Writing (5722) with a pass-score of 162 or higher, and 
Mathematics ( 5732) with a pass-score of 150 or higher 
4. Complete an application for admission to the TEP 
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":i. Receive positive recornrnendati'-•ns fr'-•rn a TEP faculty rnernber, the acadernic advisor, the dean of 
students and at least one outside reference 
6. \Terify previou5 \v,_irk ,_ir volunteer experience -..vith youth 
7 Be interviewed anJ rec'-11nrnended f0r aJrni%ion by a Jepartrnentalfacuhy rnernber 
8. Be approved by the director of the TEP and/'-1r the Cornn1ittee '-'n Teacher Educati'-•n 
Please note that. application to the TEP is the first. step to heconling a teacher. In order to proceed, 
you '-Yillneed to apply separatelr to student t.eaclllng. 
Admission to the TE,P Field E,xperiences 
C.andidates '<Vh~-. already hold a bachelor's degree and are seeking to fiilfill require1nents for certification 
and licensure must adhere to the same requirements as degree seeking candidates. C:andidates n1ay enroll in 
ED U<:-215 if they h,1ve: 
1. Achieved an overall grade p~-.int average of 2.5 or better 
2. 'J 'aken the Pr;1xis C:ore Ac1de1nic Skills f~-,r Fdnc1tors: tvlathe1natics ( 150) or \Vere exempt hased on 
SAfi AC:T scores 
3. c.~-.1npleted an application fOr adrnission t~-, the TEP 
4. Set a time-frame to have the Virginia <:omn1unications and Literacy Assess1nent passed 
Candidates pursuing tead1er licensure n1ay not be enrolled in education courses at the 300 level that have 
field experience5 until they have been adrnitted t<-• the TEP. In addition, they n1u5t:: 
1. Have rnaintained the requirernents set for adrnission to the TEP 
Have C<-•ntinued t'-1 advance inlu10-..dedge, skills and di5po5ition5 in general educati'-1n, C<-•ntent area 
rnajor, and TEP c'-1urses anJ experiences 
.7. Have rnet the prerequisites '-'f the EDlTC course as outlined in thi5 catalog 
Admission to Student Teaching 
C.andidates seeking to be adrnitted to student teachingn1ust c~-.n1plete an application fOr student teaching 
by I)ece1nber 1 to teach in the fall se1nester of the next acade1nic year and March l to teach in the spring 
semester 1-,f the next acade1nic year. Application 1nateria[s and an application checklist are availahle throngh 
the TEP \Vcbsitc. Candidates must have the support of their content major dcpart1ncnt as part of the 
process of ad1nission to student teaching. Further, candidates must: 
l. ]--lave 1naint.aincd the requirements set fOr admission to the TEP 
2. ]--lave continued to advance in kih-.'<vledge, skills and disp~-.siti~-.ns in general education. content area 
major, and 'I'EP courses and experiences 
3. ] Jave completed all professi1-,nal education courses with a grade 1-,f"(:" 1-,r higher 
4. C:o1nplctc the Student 'ICaching Application, \Vhich includes a plan to have taken the Praxis II 
c.~-.ntent Area Assess1nent and, f~-.r PreK-6, Reading for Virginia _Educators (RV_E), prior to the start 
of student teaching 
5. ] Jave de1nonstr;1ted dispositions ofpers1-.n;1l ;1nd pr1-,fessional beh;1viors that support stndent 
learning and/ or the performance of other professional responsibilities as 1ncasurcd by field 
eA'Perience evaluations by dassroo1n clinical faculty and Bridge\vater's TEP supervisors 
Criteria iOr _._:\.pplication for (~ertificalion and licensun: Lo the Co1n111onwealth of 
\Tirginia Department ofF.ducation Licensure 
C:andidatcs '<vho already hold a bachelor's degree and arc seeking to fulfill requirements for certification 
and licensure 1nust adhere to the san1e requirements as degree seeking candidates. C:andidates \vho have 
successfully con1pleted student teaching CEI) l_i(>460 and EI)tTC.-465; or EI)tTC.-470) and who have 
1net all the (\-.llege require1nent~ for graduation may m;1ke application t~1r 'reacher [ ,icensnre ( :ertification. 
(:andidatcs lTIUSt be progran1 complctcrs before the (:oJlcgc can rccom1ncnd them for liccnsurc. 'Ihc 
a\varding of certification and licensure is granted by the Virginia Depart1nent ~-.fEducation ''.doe.virginia. 
g~-,v/teachingllicensure). [n order t~-, be c~-.nsidered a program completer. and be recommendedf~-,r 
certification and licensure a candid;1te must have done the fr1ll1-.wing: 
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l. C'-1n1plcted all profe55ional educati<-•nEDUC courses cvith a grade of''C" or higher 
2. Con1pleted all field experiences and EDL'C 380X 1,vith a grade of"C" or higher, and cornpleted 
student teaching -..vith a grade of"S" 
3. C'-1111plcted the following c'-1urse~ with a grade of"C" or higher: ENG-11 O; :M..!\.TH-105 and 
l\fATH115 oc l\!ATH l!Ooc MATH 118;«nd COMM JOO 
'1. Successfully passed the Pra...xis Core ~~caden1ic Skills for Educators: i\1athernatic5, VCLA, Pra.xi5 II 
Content AreaAssessrnent and RVE (elen1entary licensure) 
5. C'-1111plcted CPR Finl Ai.id, ~!\ED, and Bl'-1'-1db'-1rne Pathogens training and Child Abuse and 
Dydexia rn'-1dules as required by \'}:1_--DOE. 
6. Con1pleted all requirernents f__ir the B.S. or the Bd~. degree 
Maintained an '-werall GP~!\ of2.5 or higher 
8. C'-1111plcted all required paperworkf0r applic:ati'-1ni0r licen~ure and provided a check or rnoney 
order f~•r the cost ofproces5ing 
Dis1nissal f'fo1n rhe T'EP 
The TEP n1ay is5ue a \Varning or disrni55 a candidate frorn the pr<-•grarn for failure to n1eet, 5atisfy, '-'r 
de111011slrate sati~iacl0ry perf'-1nna.11c:e in 011e, 0r rn0re, of die f0llowi11g areas: 
l. The candidate fails h--, maint1in the requiren1ents set fOr admission t~--, the TEP 
2. A school detennines that the candidate has behaved unpr~--,fessionally in a field experience 
3. ' [he candidate bcks the ;1hility to co1nrnunicate and -..vork effectively-..vith peers, scl11"'1"'l pers1--,nnd 
and Preh-12 students 
4. The candidate'.s behavior is deen1ed professi~--.nally inappr~--.priate by school personnel BC: 1'EP 
supervisors or ~--.ther BC: faculty 
5. ' [he candidate tails to 1neet the legal requirement~ and pr1--,fcssional expectations as set forth hy the 
Virginia l)epartrnent of Education 1Cacher Licensure f«:gulations 
P1·ocedure tOr \X'arnlng and Dlsnllssal fi·on1 the 'f_EP 
l. Once n0tified of the incident, the elernentary or 5ec0ndary c00rdinator will rneet cvith the candidate 
and his/her acaden1ic advisor to revie\-V the cornplaint/incident. 1he coordinator n1ay con5ult -..vith 
a course instructor, a BC TEP 5upervisor, a school adrninistrator or a da5sroorn teacher t'-1 gather 
llirther ir1fJrrnati011. "1he c00rdinal0r will the.111nake a writte.11 rec'-11nrnendation l0 die candidate 
and to the director of TEP. }:1_ copy of this recornn1endation "'ill be placed in the car1didate's TEP file. 
2. Upon receipt of the recornrnendation, the director of the TEP will call a rneeting with the candidate, 
his/her acadernic advi5or arid the appropriate coordinator to review the ir1cident and rnay choose to 
war.11 or dis111iss the candidate fru111 the prograrn. "1he direcl0r 1t<-1tiiie~ the candidate in writing of the 
decision. 
3. If the candidate is disrnissed and is presently in a field experience, the director of the TEP \-Vill notify 
the appr<-•priate school per5onnd '-'f the disrnissal. 
,:J:. A candid ale who rec:eives a warning 0r i~ disrni%ed 111ay niake an appealf0llowing the College p'-1lic:y 
as f~, und at brid ge\'later.edu/lif e -at -brid ge\'later /services -fOr -students/grievance -pr'-•cedures. 
1echnology Competencies 
Candidates seeking certification t<-• teach are required to rneet all n1inin1urn techn'-1logy cornpetencies 
identified by the Virginia Depart111e.11t '-1fEducati0n. }JJ_ c'-1urse~ in the education deparllnenl ernphasize 
the use ofinstructi'-1nal technology in preparing teachers for t'-1day'5 5chooh. Candidates satisfy these 
cornpetencies by successfUlly cornpleting the Education course sequence. 
Education Curriculum 
}Jl candidates adrniued t'-1 the TEP 111usl take required education c:our~es 0utlined f0r their e.11d'-1rse1nent/ 
prograt11 level. "1hese courses have been de5igned to n1eet the pr'-1fessional c'-•rnpetencies '-'utlined in the 
Virginia Departn1ent of Education Licensure Regulations fOr School Personnel and Ted1nology Standards 
f~1r Instructional Personnel guidelines. Transf~r car1didate5 sh'-1uld n1eet witl1 an1en1ber '-'f the education 
deparllnenl up'-111 arrival al Bridgewater in order l0 pla.11 their educati'-111 course seque.11c:e. 
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Elementary Education (PreK-6) 
Candidates seekinglicensure to tead1 in the elernentary schools are strongly encouraged to d1oose the 
liberal studies rnajor. Thi5 1vill ensure that the student has rnet the state cornpcte.rKies a5 listed in the 
Virginia Lie ensure Regulations !Or Sdt<-i.Jl Pers'-1nneL KJ1,Jwledge in the c'-1re c0nlerll areas (J the Virginia 
St:andard5 of Learning and the ability to tead1 these areas is required fOr today's elen1entary tead1er5. 
LIBERAL STUDIES MAJOR 
'1he fOllowing core c0ur~e~ are required f'-11 die liberal ~tudies 111a_jor. (See cour~e desc:ription~ in 
























Grarnn1ar, Style and Editing 
Lingtti5tics 
Teadllng \\.'fiting 
Literature fOr Children 
:!v1ath The'-1ry and C01npulati011 I 
lviath 1he'-•ry and Cornput:ation II 
Introduction to Statistics 
\\:{_1rld Hist'-1ry to 1500 
\VOrld l--l istorysince 1500 
] ] [story of the l Jnited States to 1877 
I-!istory of the United States since 1877 
Regional c;eography 
'The :\"anirc of the .Biological \VOrld 
lno·rn-lnctory Astronomy 
C.c,ncept cf Physics 
Child [ )evdop1nent 
Parent and Child Relationships 
Licensure (PreK-6) Track: 
'This track in the liberal studies major is linked to teacher licensure, thus all require1nent~ (core and 
ednc1tif>n courses) 1nnst be c01npkted prior to gr;1dnation. A candjdate cannot graduate v.Tith this track 
and then return to coanplete student teaching. 
In addition lo die core requirernenl~, cornplete die 10llowingpr'-1iEssio11al eJucalion c'-1urse~ f0r 










Irur'-1Juction t'-1 Teaching 
Educational Psychology 
Diversit;' in the Classroon1 
Strategie5 f0r Teachingfviathernatics in the Elernentary Classroorn 
Early Lileracy 
lnterrnediate Literacy 
Classroorn i\1anagernent, Elernentary 
Practicrnn in Current Teaching Tedmiques 
CurriculLun and Ir1slntcli'-1ni~1r die Elernentary Classr001n '.;,,•ae;tc•• b,•fc? ;fo,i"•t 




Serniriar ir1Educational Practices, Elernentary (ccnnment ,_,_,1th 
Professional Student Teadling 
Regi,_inal Geography 
Non-Liccnsurc Track: 
















Fan1ilies and Individuals ir1 S'-1cietal Contexts 
Child Develop1ne11l 
Adolescent Developrnent 
Farnily Lav,' and Pubhc Pohcy 
Parent and Child Relationdlips 
Farnily Lile Education fvied1od~ 
Early Literacy 
Elernentary Cla55roorn lvianagernent 
Racial and Eth1lic Studies 
Sociology of the Farnily 
Internship 
[nternship 
Professional F,ducation (~ourse Rcquiren1cnts for Teacher Candidates 
Secondary Education ( 6-12) Licensure 
EDlTC 140 Introduction to Teaching 
EDlJC-200 Educati'-1nal Psychology 
EDL'C-215 Diversity ir1 the Clas~roorn 
EDlTC-?i:V± Literacy ir1 the Content A .. rea 
EDUC 372 Cl'""'omn !Vhnag,mmt, s,rnndaty, PK 12 




Curricuhun ar1J In~truc:tio1110r tl1e Sec:o11dary Cla%r'-1'-1111 
Serniriar ir1Educational Practices, Secondary (cJncr1:1e1u w1tJ!i!Uan11 
Profe55i'-1nal Student Teaching 
Health and Physical Education Licensure (PreK--12) 
' [he same e<lncation conrse sequence as fr,r sec\">ndary licensnre except ED UC. 412.. Also refor to the health 
and physical education 1najor in the l)epartment of l--lealth and I-Inman Sciences section of this catalog. 
Music Education (Vocal and lnstrumt'.ntal) Licensure (Prt'K-12) 
Reier t<-• the n1usic departrnent section '-'f this catalog for the educati'-•n cour5e sequence. 
111eatre _r\rts F,ducatio n Li censure (PreK----12) 
' [he same e<lncation conrse sequence as fr,r sec\">ndary. Also, refer ti' the Department of ( :om1nnnication 
Studies and 'Theatre section of this catalog for the required theatre course sequence. 
'risual_i\rts Education Lict'.nsurt'- (Pre"K-12) 
1he sarne education C<-•urse sequence a5 for secondary licensure. 
World I,anguages Education I,icensure (PreK---12) 
' [he same e<lncation conrse sequence as fr,r sec\">ndary licensnre. 
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_._:\dd-()n Endorse1nent Op lions lo Llu: Initial Licensure Area: 
Algebra I 
Refor h-, the 1nathen1atics and computer science department fOr required course>,vork (page 200). 
Driver's Education 
Refer to the health and luunan sciences departrnent section (page 249), ES ,.i_,,_i_l and ES 445. 
English as a Second language ----ESL (Prel(---12) 
r;or ESL endorsernent, the follu\ving courses are required in addition t'-' the n1a_jor and the education 













c.~-.ntent Area Literacy 
l\ft(.ctive \Vriting 
c;rainmar, Style and Editing 
Linguistics 
Teaching \V'i·iting 
Diversity in the ( :lassroorn 
C-urricuh1m ai1d [nstruction for the Ele1nentaryC-lassroon1 
ESL and \Vorld Language Teaching 
EDUC-406 
EC\JG/FRENiSPAN-317 
EDUC-307 Practicum in C-urrent Teaching Techniques for ESL Endorse1nent 





Professional ESL Sn1dent Teaching 
Profess[~-.nal Student Teaching for Dual _ESL End~-.rsement 
EDUC-140 Introduction to Teaching 
l lclps candi1fates explore the career of teaching. Ernph;isis on the historical. sociological and ped;1gogical 
fOundations of A.merican public education. as -i,vell as culnirally responsive pedagogyYvith acaden1ically~ 
culturally and linguistically diverse populati~-.ns. [ntr~-.duces Irt[~,\SC: st.andards ai1l-l provides inforn1ation 
about local state and national requirements of the teaching profossion. 
EDUC-200 Educational Psychology 
Surveys principles of developn1ent. learning and evaluation as they relate to learners' educat[~-,nal gro-i,vth. 
']he stndy 1-,f the physical, social, einotional and intellectn;1] develop1nent of the learner focuses on hcnv this 
development relates to pedagogy, 1notivation. classroom manage1nent and assessment. 
EDUC-215 Diversity in the Classroom z! Cr~'-'i:_::; 
Explores cultural linguistic and acadernic diversity, -..vi th an introduction t'-' rnulticultural education. 
Introduction to appropriate and eH:Ective strategies for instructing these diverse learners in inclusive 
classr'-1'-1rn settings. Includes a rninirnurn l 0 hour5 '-if field experience. Successful field experience is 
nece~sary i~1r a pa~~inggrade in the cla~~. 
Frenaurrn'e.r mm em.um 2.5 Cl PA, tc the 1~"fiJ; have t~rhen Pr~r.'<t.~ ('on; _Acadunic 
Educ~rr,)rc· Tec7S: 1vL1ri)etild "i::S, hf£VC r,,rken f)I' c,)J(JJ1;!inie1ti,)n eUJa,cl!er,q 
A.J.\"f:SSifif:fit 
EDUC-301 Field Experience in Education 1-3 Crt:"_:it_s ~, c:: 
T 'Went y--h'-1ur (per credit h'-1ur) opti'-1nal ob~ervati'-1nal and panicipalory experience occ:urringin an 
elernentary, rniddle '-'r secondary sch'-1ol '-1r in a related setting. Related readings, reflection and a journal 
of the experience required. 
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EDUC-307 Practicum in Current Teaching Techniques for ESL Endorsement 2 (rec:its 
Forty-hour intensive field experience irnrnersed in an ESL school e.rwironn1entfor the prospective 
ESL teacher. \\-'1iile working on developir1gan understandir1g of the vvhole child, ernphasis is placed on 
identifyir1g and rneeting the need5 of 5tudents \vho are engaged in bec'-1n1ing acclirnated to hvingin a 
culture '-1ther than their nalive one and learningEnglid1; iJentifyir1ganJ c'-1ntinuing t0 Jevd0p dassr'-1'-11n 
n1anagernent techniques in preparati'-1n f~1r the 5tudent teaching experience; and beginning to plan and 
create SOL based lesson plans. 
EDUC-316 Strategies for Teaching Mathenlatics in the Ele1nentary Classroo1n 3 C:recl:ts f=,:) 
Prf'<\ides prospective teachers in gra<les PreK-6 with the kn1-..wledge, skills an<l un<lerstanding to implement 
e£tCctive 1nathen1atics instruction. En1phasizes the teaching and learning process to enable students 
to develop appropriate n1athematics skills. attinides and concepts. TO pi cs include national and state 
n1athematics stlndards, assess1nent, diagnc,stic and ren1edial strategies, the use of n1anipulatives. the use of 
educational technology and the role of mathe1natics in cultnre ;1nd s1-..ciet;: Reqn ire<l for PreK-6 licensnre 
only. 
EDUC-330 Early literacy 4 c:~ecl·t:; I,' 
'Iheory and practice related to readers at emergent and beginning stages. [ncludes discussion of the 
cc•n1pJex factors inv~-.lved in literacy acquisition at the cle1nenkAry level 1vith a focus ~-,n phonemic 
a1vareness. phonics, vocabulary. beginning fluency and comprehensi~-.n. Explorations of assessn1ent 
metho<ls and strategies f~1r te;1ching diverse learners, incln<l ing English language learners, are 
en1phasized. Includes 20 hours in public schools. Successfirl field experience is necessary for a passing 
grade in the class. 
Frcrecfnun·n•adrn(ss(:Jn tu tht T'EP 
EDUC-332 lntennediate literacy 
The~-.ry and practice related to readers at the intern1ediate st.age. [ncludes discussi~-.n of the c~-.n1plex factors 
inv1-.lve<l in literacy;1cqnisition at the intenne<l iate level with a focns on reading in the content areas, stages 
in the YVJ"iting process. vocabulary~ fluency and comprehension. _E;._ylorations of assessn1entn1ethods and 
strategies fOr teaching diverse learners, including English language learners, are emphasized. 
Pfee,n/eernwc.· l;L>UC'.''''0 .mi t>iU>i!!Cih'!i/0 tht: TEP 
EDUC-334 literacy in the Content Area 3 C::ecl:ts F1 :; 
I-Ielps sec~-.ndary educati~-.n candidates describe and develop effective content literacy strategies f~-,r 
academically. cultnr;1] ly and linguistically diverse 6-12 stndent~. ( :an<l idates nse their content area 
curriculrnn to enhance literacy development including; vocabulary devclopn1ent; literal. interpretive. 
critical and evaluative co1nprehension; critical thinking; 1vriting strategies; and listening and speaking 
skills. [ncludes mini mun1 20 hours ~-,f field experience. Successfu [field experience is necessary for a 
passing grade in the class. 
Ptcrc-iu1;un.-u,m.-c;um to ti;.c -r1cp,,._.u 
EDUC-371 Classroom Management, Elementary 
Effective and efl:icient rnanagernent of tin1e, space and resources, ir1cludir1g lessons and classroon1 
behaviors, are exarnined as a rnear15 '-if prorn'-1tinglearning. Candidates develop a n1anagen1ent plan 
thal is indusive, re~peclful and based upon current d1e'-1ry and praclice. Ifl(;.ctive '-1rganization and 
corru11UJlication technique5 are stre%ed. Includes a rninin1UJn of 20 ll<-•urs field experience ir1 an 
elernentary classroorn. Successful field experience is necessary for a passing grade in the class. 
Frer·'m11;1rr.c. 2dtnJSc:i0n re rhe TEI' 
EDUC-372 Classroonl Managenlent, Secondary or PreK-12 4 cccd-tr I,'; 
Effective and efficient management of ti me. space and resources. including lessons and classroom 
behaviors, are exa1nined as a 1neans of pr~-,n1otinglearning. C:and idates develop a management plan 
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that is inclusive, respectful and based upon current theory and practice. Effective organization and 
cornrnunication techniques are stressed. Includes a n1inirnun1of20 hours field experience in 6 12 
classr'-1'-1rn ('-11 in a da5sroon1 of cl1e hcen5ure.) Successful field experience is necessary for a passing grade 
in the class. 
EDUC-380X Practicurn in CurrentTeachingTechniques ~ C\:>di~s 1·\'\ '>·fl~ 
Tliree-Yveek, full-day, field practic11m taken immed lately before student teaching. c:andidates teach in a 
grade-level range different frc•1n their sn1dent teachingplacement~ but \vithin their range oflicensure and 
certification. C:andidates teach a minimun1 of two times, participate in all profossional activities of their 
dassroo1n cooperating teacher and in reflective se1ninars hack on carnpns or throngh online delivery. 
Prereqirisites: PDP"l )0Jr PDP"3:i0. ,7''tmmJnrc ti;,e TER J_fEDUC~3_7J c ... _:;721J.nti 
t!J.ken in the fnterterrr; r;m;;m"; 
l'k1te: li,'Oi,iirtRln./) l'JD W'if/J(/i/i''ii 
EDUC-406 Curriculum and Instruction for the Elementary Classroom 4 Credi~s ~· 
Instructional practice in the elernentary dassroorn. Strategies for efif.ctive teaching of content based 
on \'irginia Standards of Learning (PreK---6)-.Nith particular ernpha5is given to science and social 
studies. Signiiicaru einphasis will be plac:eJ on c:urric:uhun conlenl, le~~on plar1ning, research--baseJ 
instructional strategies, and assessrnent. Taken the sernester inrrnediately prior to student teaching. 
Includes n1inirnrnn of 20 hours of field experience in an elen1entary (PreK 6) classroorn. Successful field 
experience is necessary fOr a passing grade in the class. 
er,1n,J1rn"r aa'.mirnm;tr.· th.~- 'Tl-,"!-; t~ikrn thr: srm.~·stu !";'rr,' rrur!,;11tt1a,;hnz 
EDUC-412 Curriculum and Instruction for the Secondary Classroom 
In~lrudi'-1rial pradic:e in die secondary dassroorn. Slralegies fJr dI~clive leaching '-1fc:onteru based 
'-'n \'irginia Star1dards of Learning or National Standards in specified content area (PreK-12 or 6--12). 
Significant en1phasis \vill be placed on curriculurn content, lesson plar1ning, research based instructional 
strategies, and asse55rnent. Taken the serne5ter innnediately prior to student teaching. Includes 
rnirllinlllll of 20 hours of iielJ experience in ar1 sec:ondary (PreK-12 or 6-12) da~~roo111. Successful field 
experience is necessary f~•r a passing grade in the class. 
Prm 1u1snier damim'1ntc the:?~;;,,'!~ taktn th.~- sn--r;est.~-r b11'1 r,rn'wt"'"'"''hrx 
EDUC-451 Se1ninar in Educational Practices, Ele1nentary C:ccl:t 
Taken during the student teaching eA'Perience. this course e1nphasizes professic•nal licensure 
requiren1ents and teacher performance standards, n1easuring student academic progress and 
collaboration models 1--.f teaching. ( ;,,ndidates devek•p varii'IH pers1--.n;1] skills and res1>11rces, inclnding 
the devdop1nent of an online educational portfolio. consistent Yvith [n'TAS<: standards fOr obtaining 
employrnent in the education field. 
i1 ,,er,1 rr1nr1tis; adrnis.~·f(!Ji tu th_.; J'EP 
s 
EDUC-452 Seminar in Educational Practices, Secondary 1 C:E:Ji~ ~. c:: 
Taken durir1g the ~ludent leadllng experienc:e, dlls course ernphasizes profe~~ional lie: ensure 
requiren1ents and teacher perf~•rrnance standards, n1easuring student acadernic progress and 
collaboration n1odels of teaching. Car1didates develop various personal skills and resources, ir1dudir1g 
the developrnent '-if an online educational portfOlio, consistent \Vith L1T~4.SC standards fOr obtairllng 
ernploy1nenl in the educalion field. 
1'10,;,,w;tc;; ~rd;:;ic;swn to th<? TEI' 
EDUC-460 Professional ESL Student Teaching 4 Credi~s ~· 
Eight week student teaching field experience fOr the ESL endorsen1entinvolvinginstructional planning, 
observation and teaching. Supervi5ed by the das5roon1 c'-1'-1perating teacher and a college supervisor. 
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Provides candidates seeking an ESL endor5ernent an '-'PP'-•rtunity to tead1 at the secondary level in an ESL 
envirorunent. Candidate5 are expected to a55rnne cornplete responsibility f(1r the das5roon1 during the 
student teadling experience and engage in all activitie5 related to teaching in the sch'-''-'l c'-1n11n1trlity: 
h·1rrr'Ho.'1i·nr adnnsst:Jn to -;hr j 'FP and cmNj!lrtir--_r1. in thr: FSJ and ·r,1,;p 
EDUC-465 Professional Student Teaching for Dual ESL Endorsenlent 12 C:re(Jts f=, :) 
'](;n-\.veek student teaching fidd experience fr,r the ES[. endorse1nent invf>lving instrnctional planning, 
observation and teaching. Supervised by the dassroo1n cooperating teacher and a college supervisor. 
C:andidates are expected to assume c01nplete respc>nsibilityfOr the classroom during the student teaching 
experience and engage in all activities related to teaching in the school cornmunity. 
J'rrr,rqra;,mrr l·Lfl/C-4c•Omi sec,rrrnzji~L <?nd,;r"·e;:;<?nts wtth !'rcK--6 6--1.:... !'rcK--1.:.. i:ont<?nt ,tr'!!l 
ur-452 
EDUC-470 Professional Student Teaching 
Fifi:een-'\veek final field experience involving instructional planning, ~--,bservation and teaching. Supervised 
by the classroom cooperating teacher and a college snpervis1"L (\1ndidates ;1J"e expected to assume complete 
responsibility for the dassroon1 during the student teaching experience and engage in all activities related 
to teaching in the school c01nmunity. 





EDUC-499 Honors Project 
Related Courses: 
SPED-200 Characteristics and Strategies for Working with Individuals 






' :rr:\~ ;t~ I 
' :rec :ts I, 
C:re'_' ;t::; F 
i\r1 overview of diaracteristics of individuals v,ithlearning differences and provides strategies to create 
equitable educational and workplace envirorunents. 
SPED-210 General Education Teachers and Special Needs Learners 
I 1\/1 
' tv', ., 
,v, 
I 1\/1 
'Iheory and practice related to "''hat general educati~--,n teachers need to knov,' as theyv,'ork v,ith learners 
who are pr~--,vided special education services. Emphasis is on imple1nenting LEPs, providingacconun~--,dation 
and difforentiation and collahoratinglco-teachingv,ith edncators. 
SPED-323 American Sign language I ~ Cre~ it~ 
Introduction to the fundarnental dernents of},_n1erican Sign Lar1guage. En1pliasis placed on developn1ent 
of basic expres5ive and receptive 5kills, deaf culture and history of~<\SL via lecture, video presentati.Jn arid 
ir1lerac:Li11e dyad~. 
11.To open ro ,di BL~ students 
SPED-324 American Sign language II 
Ernphasis on grarnrnar, 5yntax and advanced lexicon of~<\SL. C'-1ntinuance '-'f receptive/expressive skilh 
developrnent and deaf culture sensitivity. Iviinirnll111of10 observation/volunteer hours in deaf conununity: 
Student pre5entation in ASL required. 
h·1rrr'Ho.'1i'nr S PFJ)-]2] 
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Bridge'A«1ter <:ollege, 2002-
M-w:izenge S. Te_J:nbo, B.A., 
l Jniversity of Zambia; M.A., 
State tJniversity_; Bridge.,vater <:ollege. 1990-
Associate Profossors 
Benjamin D. Albers, _,f.c;s,;ci2te I'r~f2ssor ~/Socio/. 
(!!, ,·: B.A., Kenyon College; M.A_., Ph.D., Duke 
University; Bridge'Nater College, 2008---
Kitnberly J. Bolyard,AEcci,itc I'r~fCssor 
B.ii., University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel 
Hill; Bdb,_,_., Pli.D., Indiar1a University; Bridgewakr 
College, 2007--
Junes l). Ho¥--·lin.g, _Assuciatt ]'!'(j'es5 JI' (!(J"!!atht· 
rnatics_; ltS., ()g[ed11--,rpe l ;niversity_; !vi.A., \'\:'ake 
Forest tJniversity; Ph.D.., lJniversity of Virginia; 
Bridge-.,,vater c.~--,lkge, 2002-
Timothy.J. Hra:?ill, As.~oc;ate 
~--,fFlorida; /vLA .. , Ph.I)., tJniversity of C.alifornia. 
lrvine_; Bridgewater ( :ollege. 2004-
Holly A_. Caldwell, ..,1-s::or:i1Jte 
AA'rn1niste1/i0n,-B.S.,Bridgewakr ivia~ter 
of Accountancy, \Tirginia Polyiechnic Institute 
and State L'niversit y; M.B.}1,_., lTniversity ofi\1ary 
land University College; C.P.ii., Cornrno1nvealth 
(J\Tirginia; Bridgewaler College, 2003---
<:olhy(\--,[lege; tvLA~ Brov;'TJ University; Ph.D., 
University of\Vashington; Bridge¥Tatcr c:ollcgc, 
2005-
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Nan R. Covert,Aj·s0ci2te I'r~f2ssor ~/Art.: B.A., 
'The College of Charleston; M.EA_., University 
ofNorth Carolina, Greensbor'-1; Bridgewater 
College, 1996---
Tracy L. Deein,Ass0chrre l',,.sft:s::o,,. ~/Bio!og)'; B.S., 
Marietta College; PlLD., University (JCincinnati; 
Bridgewater College, 2007--
J. Bryan Duncan,_Assud~rt.·.· Pr,,ft;r;.' i''Fw1'csh.· 
B.A~ l Jniversity of North ( ;reensh1--,r1"; 
!\1.A .• ()rcgon State tJniversity_: Ph.I)., tJniversity 
of C)regon; Hridge-.,,vater C.dlege, 2008-
Sara H. Fitzgcrald,_A.~souate Pnnfasoro(Uem1.r 
ti],: B.S., Hri dge,vater C.ollege; 
~--,f\'irginia_: Bridge-.,,vater <:ollege. 20 l 0-
Lori A_. Gano Over\vay,Asscci,ttc I'r~fCssJr ~/ 
-"-Lfed!rh anti -"-Lfumd:n Scien::es; B.i'i._., Hope College; 
M.S., Purdue University; Ph.D., :Michigan Slate 
lTniversity; Bridgewater College, 200Jj_ __ 
Charles W. Hale IV,_A_ss0ci!1/t Pr~/2scr 
2ncA'-"-Lfurn,u;. Snuv<?s: B.S., :t\.1.S.Ed. and Ed.D., 
Jarnes :Madison lTniversity; ..,!\.TC, Board ofCertifi 
cation; LAT. C'-1n11nonvt'ealth of\rirginiaBoard '-if 
Medicine; Bridgewaler College, 2002---
l\:!arcellina Hamilton, As.;·:?ciitte Projissor oj' 
B:1sitic:ss AdrrnnistrafUiti; H.S., l_iniversity of Lagos; 
M.B.A., [ )eLnvare St;1te l Jniversity; Ph.[)., l Jniver-
sityofMaryland Eastern Shore_: Hridgc\vater 
c.~--,llege, 20.l 5-
Robert R. I-Iam1nill, _Assod~-r::e Projl:ssor o_/Iii:a!-::h 
and Jirunan Sciences,: A.A., \X''aldorfC:ollege; B.A., 
\Xiartburg C.ollege_: /VLA., tiniversity of Northern 
]1--,wa; Ph.D., lJniversityofVirginia; Al\:, Bo,ud 
of c:ertification; LAI: C.ornn1mnvealth of\1irginia 
Board ~--,f;'vledicine_; Bridge-.,,vater c:~--,llege, 2007-
Harriett E. 
its; Bdo\., Kenyon College; 1\'1.ii., Ph.D., Brandeis 
L'niversil y; Bridgewater College, 1996---
Hunter G. Honeycutt, A::s,xi2te Pr~,fessor ~/ 
hyiCJCJf];;!l.A,,, \Vake Foresl University; 1-.f.S., 
Ph.D., Virginia P'-1lytechnic Institute and State 
lTniversity; Bridge\-vater College, 2006 
J\.1dis:<>a J\.1. I loover, Assr:ciatr 
una-::ics,: B.A .• McDaniel <:ollege; :tvi.S., Ph.I)., 
University of Virginia_; Bridge-\vater C:ollege, 
2004-
l\:!ichadJ. Hough,Asso '!at.~· B.A., 
1VLA .. ., California State lTnivenity; :!vi.EA . ., Rhode 
Island School of Design; Bridgewater College, 
1997--
David C. Huffinan,AECChttc I'r~fCssor '::/EccnJm-
tcc:; B.A.,Bridgewater College; M~4.., Ph.D., Uni-
versil y (JVirginia; Bridgewaler C'-1llege, 1980--
James S. Josefson,_Asscciate Pr1!JCcso1' 11'P,r!itJCd! 
Scia1ce; H.S., C:arroll C.~--.llege_; /VLA., SyTa-
cnse University_; Bridgewater ( :ollege. 2000-
Brian A-'1. Kelley, As.~·oc(ate Prsfi.1so' s/Ps;cJ;,"lo;(Y, 
ltS., ( ~enev;1 ( :ollege; Ph.[)_, Virginia (\--,rnrnon-
1-vealth lJniversity//'vlcdical <:ollege ofVirginia_; 
Bridge,vater <:ollege, 1998-
1Vfoshe Khurgel,~'1ssod11ie I'rofL;s,;r cf,~;oiof!Yr 
B.S., Ph.D., lTniversity of Toronto; Bridgewater 
College, 2007--
Timothy A, Kr<1p,,A;so:rate l'rcfirsso1' c(foo,'o.Q 
B.A., :!v1anche5ter College; :!v1.S., L1diana lTniver5i-
t y; Ph.D., Universil y ofNotre Dante; Bridgewater 
C'-•llege, 2001±---
lv1danie K. Laliker, As_; H!ate 
iNHfii::"t:J.ti:JfiS/ ltS., !vi.A., University of ( :entral 
Florida_; Ph.D., University of (;eorgia: Hridgc\va-
ter c:ollege. 2000-
Jill W, a.r,:d 
f[HJilaJi 5'c{~·nc~·s,- B.S., \Vake Forest University_; 
M.S.Ed., State University o f~e-i,v York, C-ollege at 
Brockport; Ed.l )_, l rYouville <:ollege_; Bridgewa-
ter c:ollegc. 2009-
Gavin R. 
B.S., lTrllver5ity '-'fillinois, Urbana; lv1.S., Urll-
versity of~~rizona; Ph.D., lTrllversity of Illinois, 
Urbana; Bridge-..'/ater College, 1997---
\Terne [,Leininger, AssJcitJfe Prc.f:sscr c.f 
1vLrihem~rncc:; B.A., i'v1and1e5ter College; M.~4.., 
Pennsylvarlla Slate U1llversit y; Ph.D., Ohio Slate 
University; Bridgewater C'-1llege, 1998---
Edgar B. Lickey, As.~·:H(ate 
ltS., St_ Andrews Presbyterian ( :ollege_; !vLS., 
A.ppalachian State tJniversity_; Ph.I) .• tJniversity 
ofTCnnessee; Bridgev«ater C:ollege, 2007-
Barbara H, Long, _AsscctiJft: m1d 
f[HJilaJi 5'ci.~-.iJ.c.~·s,- B.S., Bridgev«ater 
l_Tnited States Sport.~ Academy_; _Ed.I)., Shenando-
ah l ;niversity_; ,c\J '(:. Board of ( :ertification_; l ,Ar: 
<:ornmoJTi'h:alth of\1 irginia Board of Medicine; 
Bridge,vater <:ollege, 1999-
1Vfaria \T, Lugo,Assoti~rte Prst~EJI' sthuj·iness 
~'ldn;intst:nrion; B.A_., Sacred Heart L'rllversity; 
M.B.~4.., lTniver5idad :!v1etropolitana; Ph.D., 
\Valde11 Urllversit y; D.B.~4.., Grenoble Ic'-1le Je 
1Viariagernent; Bridge'i\'ater College, 2011--
Brandon D. ]\1arsh, 
Bd<\., Lewis & Clark College; M.A., Ph.D., 
Uni venity of Texas, ~4.ustin; Bridgev,>axer College, 
2009--
Erin Mo11·is ;'\-1illcr, As.~oc;ate Pri:fe-~scr 0:( Psych of. 
Of)'/ B.S., University ofN~--.rth <:arolina-(:hapel 
I-Iil]_; Ph.I)., tiniversity of\Tirginia_; Hridge-i,vater 
( :ollege, 20] ] -
Ellen l'v1. l'v1itchell,_A.~-.\·c;oate r:/'();nn· 
B.A., Kenyon (;1--,[lege; Ph.D., ()hio State 
University; Bridge1-vater <:ollegc, _l 996-
Deva O'Neil, Ao·scdJ/t: Prcftssur cfPhysico·; B.S., 
Univenityof CalifOrrlla, San Diego; Ph.D., 
Uni venity of CalifOrrlla, Santa Cruz; Bridgewater 
College, 2010--
I(ennethS. Over\vay,..':issoci11fe PrJ_fL·scr of 
Chm1st.'"y·B.S;" Hope College; Ph.D., Purdue 
Urllver~it y; Bridge waler College, 2003--
Roby-n A. Puffenbarger, Associr1.te Pr(:fes5 n c(Bt:Jl-
(!£_}; H.S., Virginia I\--.lytechnic [nstitute and State 
University; Ph.D., t'v1edical (;1--,[lege ofVirgini;1_; 
Bridge1-vater <:ollegc, 200 _l -
David L. Reznik, Assr:ciatr 
B.A . ., University of <:alifornia-Los Angeles; /'vLA .. , 
University of l'vfian1i; Ph.I)., l_Tniversity ~--,f Florida; 
Bridge1-vater C-ollege, 20 l l-
I(arenSantos. Rogers.,..':issJciate PrJ_fL·scr c.f 
Ed:1c2rvm; B.A., M.~4.., Virginia Polytechnic 
Institule and Stale L'rllver~it y; Ph.D., U1llversit y 
of\Tirgirlla; Bridgewater C'-1llege, 2011---
Tont [, Rosengarlh, .dssuci!1/e Pr?/2scr ofBrJ ;nen 
Adratntstr~rtvm.: B.A., \'{1'e5t:rnir15ter College; 
I\'1aster of~4.ccountancy, Bo\vling Green L'niversi 
ty; Graduate Sdi.._1'-11 of Public Health Certificate 
Prograrn fJr Health Care Profe~si'-1nals, lT1llversil y 
of Pittsburgh; Bridgewater College, 2005--
C:hristian (;.Sheridan, As.~·:H(ate u/En-
B.A., \X/illia1ns (:ollege_; t'v1.A., Ph.D., '[]1fi:-s 
University; Bridge1-vater (:ollegc, 2008-
1\-Hchde M. Strano, As.PctiJfr Pr17J~Ssr:r 1'.)r (;r:;n-
J!Junv~rtwn Studie.~; H.A~ Pennsylvania State 
University; l'vf.A .. , Ph.I) .• \_Jniversity of Pennsylva-
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nia; Bridgewater College, 2007--
Gregor;' B. Tait, "isscws!cl5>ojissco o,tP:7Dcs 
B.A., }u11herst College; lv1.S., University of 
:!viaryland; Ph.D., The Johns Hopkins lTniversity; 
Bridge'Nater College, 2016---
Larry C .. Taylor, A~sociate F/,Jfr'5o,> Oi'ctc!mo: 
B.S.l'vf., Seton Hill l_Tniversity_; ;'vl.l'vf., Univer-
sity of Notre l)an1e; :tvi.M., Em~--,ry tiniversity; 
D.t\-1.A., l ;niversity of ( :rncinnati; Bri.lge,vater 
c:ollegc:., 2003-
Alice L. Trupe, As.Pn~itr: Projfssr1(;_f!--.:'nglisf--/ B.A., 
!\.1.A . ., Ph.I)., Indiana l)niversity of Pennsylvania_; 
Bridge-.,.vater C.'----,llege •. l 997-
LauraR. 
andRcl~gion: B.A., \Villiar11s College; M.A_., 
:tvf.Ed., University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel 
Hill: fvLT.S., Duke Divinil y Sch'--101; Ph.D .. Duke 
lTniver5ity; Bridge'i\'ater College, 2007--
Randall C. Young, Jissoci111e P•,s,(cc>' c.'P·w,>s,,/. 
0g:;v: B.S., Denison University; :!vi~<\., University 
of\\lisconsin; Ph.D., University of California, 
Berkeley; Bridge\vater College, 2001--
Assistant Professors 
Karie A. Harbour,Asst.\tant Pr:f'ts.rnr :~/Jiccnom­
ic·; B.A., :tvi.A., Ph.D., l_Tniversity ~--,f'J(:nnessee; 
Bridge'A«1ter C:ollege, 2012-
JohannaBirkland, /Ss.oscmn· r.01crno 
nicatir:n Studir: ; ltS., (\--,rnell University_; t\-1.S .• 
lthaca C:ollege; /\-LS., Ph.D .• Syracuse tJniversity_: 
Bridge-.,.vater c.'----,llege. 20_l 7-
Jessica :E. Broph;',A,;sij"-l!Jil-T Pro_/issor o_fL~o;;;;:;unI­
carion Srutiics: B.A., Srnith College; M.A_., Ph.D., 
University offviaine; Bridge-..'/ater College, 2015---
Thomas R. Crunpbell, 
ot.flo,J!t.0and _l-iuma:n Sciences; B.S., M.S., lJniver-
~il,Y '--if Pennsylvania; Bridgewaler C'--1llege, 2016--
Je.nnie M, Cat1T, .. 1;si1tmit i'r1fi11rn1 1/Rems•it.J!\' 
Eu'uc~rtiuti, B.S .• Bridgewater c.~--,llege_: /\-LA., East-
ern t'v1ennonite University; Ph.D., Northcentral 
University; Bridge-.,.vater C:ollege. 20.l 2-
J\,1ahan L. Elli:\;OO, Assist~rnt er.1!e.e>.»d 
.iA<n.i'Ud)'.e! ,u;a' "''"""" B.A .. Furman l)niversi-
ty; tJniversity ofKentuck"Y; Hridge,vater 
C.ollege, 2012-
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lTniversity; M.S., PlLD., \'irginia Cornrnonwealth 
lTniversity; Bridge\-vater College, 2015 
Bobbi G. Gentry,A;sist2nt Pr~fissor o_/P0lttIC~rl 
\\linthrop University; 
:tvf. Phil., Ph.D., City lTniver5ity '--1fNe\v York; 
BriJgewater College, 201,±---
[)anid (;raha1n,_.4ssis-::ant Pr1fe:ssos'>J!"Cmcpsrtr 
'::'::-ienu-_: B.S., :tvi.Eng., l_Tniversity ~--,f\!irginia; 
Ph.l )., C:ollege 1--,f \Villiarn ;1nd Brirlgewater 
c:ollege. 20.l 7-
Jacob~. (-;rah am, Assistant Prrjfssm 
~rnd Fern1rn C:ollege; 1.-1.A., Ph.D., 
Duquesne University; Bridge-.,.vater c.'----,llege, 
2013-
CarolynJ. Grasse Badunan, Assistanr Pro_f(Ecr o_f 
_l-iealrh anti _l-iuma:n Sciences; B.S., Eastern Ivienno 
nite University; :!viEd., Oreg'--1n Stale L'niver~il,Y; 
Ph.D., lTniver5ity '--1fDelaware; Bridgecvater 
College, 2016 
Srun Hrunilton, .dss1:;t,u;.r Pr~/lss0r of E;g-fish_: 
B.~4.., Indiana University of Pennsylvania; M.A_., 
lJniversityofFl'--1rida; M.~4..T., Ph.D., University of 
Pius burgh; BriJgewaler College. 2017---
I)onna Hancock Hoskins, .esmzem!l'eo,·ts; 1r (:f 
Jitalth f!Yhl Ji!1111ati Scu-nu-s/ B.S., M.S., tiniver-
sityof Kentncky; Ph.[)., UniversityofC-:eorgia; 
Bridge\'i'<lter c:ollegc. 20] 2-
(Jirfatopher 1'v1. Ja1nes_, Assistan.-; p,, f,;s;11 >f 
Lan,;,s;a,1:.:s; B.A., M.A .. Ball St.ate Universi-
l_Tniversity '--"[Virginia; Bridge\\'a-
ter c.~--,llege, 2014-
Tantara Johns.tone -Yellin, Asststanr IJ.,.o_f(Eor c_f 
Bw/05']1_: B.S., University of Puget S'--1und; M.S., 
Ph.D., \X1ashingt<-1n Stale L'niver~il,Y; Bridge waler 
College, 2012--
Gwendolyn Jones, _,4_nist!1n/ 
non,- B.A., Eastern Connecticut State University; 
:!vi.~4.., UnivenityofConnecticut; Id.D., \\?est 
\Tirginia University; Bridge\vater College, 2017---
l\:Iartin A. Kalb, r:f [{;:::tor]/ 
l\.-f.A., Friedrich-Alexander l_Tniversity in Erlangen. 
c;ern1any; Ph.D, Northern Arizona University_: 
Bri.lge\v;1ter ( :ollege, 201 5-
K_yle K_elleran, _Ass(st~rnt Pnjts.~-m f!Yhl 
I hiinan. Scir_r;.::·.~·s/ B.S .. ( ~;1nn1"n University; tvLS., 
lndiana University of Pennsylvania_; Ph.I)., ()]d 
Dominion University; Bridge-.,.vater c;'----,llege. 
2017 
C,urtis L, I{endall,_.1ssh"'t!1n1 Pro/~sscr o/Ht:111~~h 
and Hum2n Si:tences_: B.S., Bridge'Nater College; 
Ivi.S., Jan1es i\1adison lTnivenity; Bridgewater 
College, 1984--
f[urnan 5'ci<nc~·s; B.A., Kyunghee tJnivcrsity; 
M.A~ C.alif~-,rnia St.-itc tJniversity; Ph.D.., 1_Tniver-
sity i'f New Mexico; Bri.lge\vatcr ( :ollcgc, 2016-
Yuka IL Kis,hi<la, .. fo'stasst l'm/e;;;r o;'Hs,,ct;; 
B.A., Sokal Jnivcrsityof Aineric1_; t\-1.A., Ph.D.., 
The University of Jo,va_; Bridgcvvatcr C:ollcgc. 
2014-
Nancy B. Kla.ncher, Assisutnt Prst~sj·,;r 0_f!'h1loso-
i\1 . ..,!\., Boston University; 
Ph.D., lTniver5ity '-if Pittsburgh; Bridge'Nater 
C'-1llegc, 2012--
Eric A. IVtlss, ..,1.sc:istdnt Pro_jCc·s0r Cj['.d.rr; ~<\.A., 
He~~ton College; B.F...,!\.., Bethel C0llege; [vi.EA., 
University of North Carolina at Greeruboro; 
Bridge\vater College, 2014 
Kathrin Kranz, Assntant 
ies; B.A .• University of Stirling_; L.L.:tvi., London 
School of.Economics and P'---.litical Science; M.A., 
Ph.D., l_iniversity of Notre I)a1ne; Bridgev;,ater 
<:ollege. 2017-
Anna K_. ',::';,;ss;;s~sc~~;J;,::~;;,:;! (;~~::: anu' ! /um~vi S ·ffnff ; ltS., l Jniversity; 
/'vLS .• University ofTCxas at Arlington; Ph.D., 
University ofTCxas South\vestern Medical <::enter; 
Bridgev;Tater c:ollege, 2017-
Beth Lehman,~1L·sio"tantPr~frissJr ~/Etiuc,tttcn: 
B.A., Goshen College; :!v1.~4..., Butler University; 
i'YLS., Ph.D., Indiana lTniver~ily; Bridgewater 
C'-•llege, 2017---
Kllnberly D. Lohr, JJ_ssistant Fs,s(erss,' s1· hfd,li/J 
d:nd Hum2n Si:tences_: B.S._. Bridge\'later College; 
IvLS., Jan1es i\1adison lTnivenity; Bridgewater 
College, 1988--
(;race A. 
B.A .. , Morehead State University_; Ph.D., Universi-
ty of Kentucky; Bridgev;Tater c:ollege, 201 5-
Jenny 1\-·f, 1\-·fartin, _Assistant Pr.1!1sori!id!S1a-
t(:Jn; B.S., Eastern !vfennonite l_iniversity; !vLA ..• 
Ra<lf~--,rd University; Ph.D~ Virginia Polytechnic 
[nstitutc and State University; Hridge\vatcr 
c:ollege, 2014-
John P. McCarty,~'lssisfdnt Pr~/L;sc1r c:,t]vfusic; 
Bdb,_._., University of St. 'Thornas; i\-1.:!vL, University 
'-'fivUnne5ota; D.Ivi.~4..._.Jarnes Iviadis'-1n lJniversi 
l y; Bridgewaler C0llege, 2012--
R, Eric lVfcGregor, ~4-c·sh---:2nt 
5cit:na; B.S., Excehi0r C0llege; :!v1.S .. \\lid lit a 
State; M.S., State lTnivenity'-1fNew Y'-•rk; Ph.D., 
Clarkson Urllversity; Bridge\-vater College, 2013 
Jan.J. McNeil, Assistan.-; Proj~SS:Jr 
B.S., Bridgcv;,atcr C:ollcgc_; Ph.D .• University of 
N'---.rth C:arolina; Hridge,vater C.ollege, 2013-
Kevin ;\1, Pallistcr, As.~ntant Pri:fe.~scr 0:( Clloh~rl 
Pc!ttics/ B.A., tJniversity of Rhode Island; l'vf.A .. , 
Boston l_iniversity; Ph.D .• l_iniversityof!vfassa-
chnsetts; Bri<lge\vater ( :ollege, 2016-
JessicaL. Pere,,AsmJCu;tl'rJ,l1 ssor ,J/ :'oc;J!J.CYS 
B.S. L'niver~il,Y '-1fCe11lral Fl0rida; :!vf.~b,_._., Pli.D., 
UnivenityofCalifOrrlla, Irvine; Bridge'i\'ater 
College, 2016 
Alma P. Ramirez-Trujillo,Asnsr,,rnt Prc:,f~Eor ~/ 
J1T'Grid Langu,zges ,u:.d L~uirures; B.~4..., Benernerita 
Universidad ~4..ut6norna de Puebla; Ivi.~4..._. Ph.D., 
Univer~it y 0l'\X-'~sten1 011tari0; Bridgewaler 
C'-1llege, 2016---
I-lope Rias, B.A .. 
Spelrn;1n <:ollege_; t'v1 Bro\VTJ University_; 
Ph.I)., [ndiana tJnivcrsity; Bridgc1-vatcr C.ollcgc. 
2015-
ChadW, 
1_Tniversity'---,fNorth C:arolina at C:hapel l--l ill; 
Bridge\\'ater <:ollege., 2008-
Roslyn \Targas, ~4-ssist2nt Pr~/2sso ... ~/B:1siness 
.. 4_tira1nistrd!!on_: Bdb,_._., Florida Atlantic U11iversit y; 
1'1-tS., D.Bd-\._. N<-•Ya S'-1uthea5tern University; 
Bridgewater College, 2017 
c:hristopher R. \Tersen,_Aj·sij"t!Jnt J'rolossor Of 
1--lisfo.~'.,·: B.S., :!vi~!!,_._., Jarnes :!viadison L'niversity; 
PlLD., Florida State University; Bridge'Nater 
C'-1llege, 2012--
Jason E. Ybarra, ,os1JSt,w1· no:!Fi! cs ;•:o.ws.· B.S., 
C:alifomia State University-Sacran1ento; :tvi.S, San 
f-:rancisco State University; tvLS., Ph.[)., l ;niversity 
of Florida_; Bridgcv;Tatcr c:ollcgc, 20] 5-
Arnold I I. Yim, ,fr;istant Prrjfss:Jrrj'i'VJa-::hr;--aat-
ics; B.S .• Rosc-I-Iulman lnstitutc ofICchnology; 
Ph.I)., Purdue tJniversity; Bridge,vater C:ollege, 
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2016---
Instructors 
Jennifer L. Babcock, I:1J-j·truct0r o_lC'0mrrn-itdc2ti0n 
Studies_: Bd~., University of Southern Maine; 
:tvi.A., University of:tviaine; Bridgewater College, 
2010--
Ernest D. Burzumato, in;t;,uctn ,,1,; ni 1i,'' 
B.A., 1)niversity~--,f:tv1e1nphis; M.A., Refonned 
'] he1--,[ogical Seminary; M.A., University 1--,f 
!\.1emphis 
VktoriaJ\-L l)enli11ger, fnstrrrct:Jr ifM,ad>n11a;;c; 
B.S .• Bridge1-vater C-ollege_; M.Ed.,Ja1nes Madison 
University; Bridge1-vater c.~--.llege. 20.l 2-
LisaAJy Dewe;', Jnstruct,;r dCom;;;u;;1;·at,iJJ; 
Studies_: B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute & 
State lTniver5ity; :!\1.P.~4-.., Fels In5titute ofGov-
errunenl, L'niver~it y (JPe1111sylvania; Bridgewater 
College, 2015--
\Falerie E. Dinger, !J-z.o~~-"uc/or ~/J;VGrid L11t:;('-h(f-
'!S 2nd C'u!t:1-res_: B.A .. Franklin and Mard1all 
College; Ivi.A., :Middlebury College; Bridgewater 
College, 2005---
Susan. C:. f)ixon, fn.1tmctc1 
B.A., Rand~--.lph C:ollege; l\.-f.A . ., Universite Paris 8; 
Ph.I)., Rutgers 1)niversity; Bridge1-vater C-ollege, 
2014-
Cheryl B. Do¥---ns, Jmtructo1 1/1W,1tihmatw, B.S., 
State l ;niversity ofNe1-v Y1--.rk_; t\-1.S .• M,1rquette 
University; Bridgewater C:ollege. 20.l 5-
Dehorah R. Dmu1-Frederick, Jns/."uctur 0/ 
1'Vutr in,;n 2n '1 1 Jf1~ l!ness_: B.S., Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State lTniversity; :!\"1.S., Jarnes Madi 
son University; Bridgewater C'-1llege, 2008---
Ben_iamin M. Erickson, Jnst ... uctor ~/Cornn;uni­
::1JJ:ion SJ-udies; B.~4-.., l\11.~<\._. University offviaine; 
Bridge\Valer College, 2006---
Kara L. Fohnar, .!.n.'tn1Ctor o_/5j1o1.nish; B.A., 
Bridge1-vater C-ollege; M.A., !vfiddlebury C-ollege_; 
Bridge1-v;1ter C:ollege, 2017-
C.lifford l). lbnnon, Ji;:.\'t!'!tctur r:/'Jfi.~·t:J!)'; B.A., 
Auburn University; tvLA., l Jniversity ofNe1-v ()r-
leans_; Ph.D .• University of Virginia_; Bridge\'i,ater 
c~--,lJege, 201 _I-
Jeffrey S. Isaacs, InstruttGr o_{i\Luhcra1JJ:tcs; B.S., 
\\?(;st \'irginia Institute of Technology; Ivi.Ed., 
\X1est \'irginia \X1esleyan College; Ed.S., Ed.D., 
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Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Universi-
ty; Bridge\vater College, 2009 
Lacey E.Johnson, I:'1-struct,;r ~/'Afusic; B.A., 
Bridge\-vater College; :!\"1.IvL, Jan1es :!\"iadison 
University; Bridgetvater College, 2010---
tt;-i-::ion; B.S., \'irginia C-onmh--,n\-vealth University_; 
:tvi.B.A., Jain es :tviadison 1)niversity; Bridge\'i,ater. 
c:ollege, 2008-
Ashley f). Lauro, ln.~·truct:Jt B.A . ., State 
l JniversityofNe1-v York; tvLA .• James tv!adison 
University_; Bridge\'iTater c:ollcgc. 20] 3-
Kalhleen ]\1, ]\1cCo;\ JnstrrJncr o/B10lcx_y Bd~., 
_Tarnes :tviadison lTn.iversity; :tv1d<\., The C'-1llege of 
\\lilliarn and i\1ary; Bridgewater College, 2015 
David J. Morris, lnsrr;vror [vi.Sc., 
lTniversityofNewcascle upon Tyne; M.Cheni., 
University of Sheffield; Ph.D., University of 
\Firginia; BriJgewater College, 2015---
B.A., Bridge1-vater C-ollege; M.B.A .• James Madi-
S1"'n University; Bridge1-vater (\--,[[ege, l 982-
(;eraldine l\Suter,Irstmct;, 
B.A~ Bridge1-v;1ter C:ollege; t'v1.A.,J11nes 
University_; M.A .• Ph.I). C-andidate, University of 
Virginia_; Bridge\-Vater c:ollege. 20 l 4-
An1;· G. Thompson, Jnstrun-or ~fCi.?era1;t~y B.S .. 
Central :!\"1ichigan L'niversity; M.S., Texas Tech 
University; Ph.D., 1he University ofNe'N :!\1iexic'-1; 
BriJgewater College, 2005---
11-iar;·ann L. Wolfe, 1'1-S!IfiCf,)r sfEng!ish; B.ii., 
\Xlest \Firginia \X:'esleyan College; i\'LF.~4-.., \Xt'e~l 
Virginia University; Bridge'Nater College, 2007--
Nicole_._,\, Yurcocba,Jrcst>f>dor1(1:ir1c'H1h. B.A., 
Bri.lge\-v;1ter ( :ollege; M.A., l ;niversity; 
Bridgew<1ter C:ollegc. 20 l 5-
Part-Time and Adjunct Faculty 
(at least five years at Bridge\'i,ater) 
Richard C, A_druns,il--fN.sic; B.M.EJ., :Vi.Id. Janie~ 
:tv1adison University 
Rah bi Joseph Blair, Philco·cpl~·.v dJ,,a ,K111c11a1 
!viC.S., lTnivenity'-1fVirginia; !viH.L, Recon 
structionist Rabbinical College;_T.D., 1he College 
of\X.Tilliar11 and Iviary 
<:hcryl E. Fauerbach, Educ~rtton; B.A .• 'Ihe 
c.~--.llege of\Xlillian1 and Il'lary; 1vLEd., University 
of\Tirginia 
Julie B. Fosler, EdHC!1/icm,- ~4..d~., Hager~t,ywn 
Jurll'-•r College; B.S., :tvLS., Jarnes lv1adis'-•n Uni-
versity 
Robert R. J\,1iller, B.A., 
Bridgc\Vater c:ollege_: :tvi.I)h.-:, Bethany 'Theological 
Seminary; l).tl'lin., \Xlesley'Ihe~--.logical Seminary 
Susan D. l\:1utcrspaugh, fle~rlth a.r,:d f{uraan 
Scitn:Ys; B.A., \Tirginia Polytechnic Institute and 
State University; /VLA., tiniversit:yof\rirginia_: 
Ph.l)., ;_-...;e\v "'{ork l Jniversity 
David Snively, Afr:sv; B.IvL, IvL:tvL, Eastrnan 
Sdt<-1'-11 ofiviu~ic 
Rhonda L. Stees., 1vfusit; B.IvLEd., University of 
Illinoi~; i'l-'LfvL, ~4.rizona Slate U1llversit y 
Dillina \1?, Stickley,fa•nnmc 
Au!ntn "stratf(!Ji; J.D .. 'W''ashington and Lee School 
of [,a\v 
!)avid B. Vogel C~c;1nnua1hati:Jn cS;tuu'its; B.A .• 
University 1--,f Minnesot.;1_; t'v1.EA.., Pennsylvania 
State lJniversity 
Emeritus/Emerita faculty 
Phillip C. Stone, Preo·iden/, Elr1eri1ttS_: Bd~., 
Bridgewater C'-1llege;J.D., University of\Tirginia; 
Bridge\vater College, 1994 2010 
4,,,;,., and Dea.r,- Ennntus; B.S .• 
University of \Xlisconsin; M.S., _Eastern l'vfichigan 
1)niversity; Ph.D., l_iniversityofVermont; Bridge-
1-vater (\--.llege. l 998-2007 
!)ale,/, lArich, Provost, [)eati atiu'Pnjts.~-m J1 
Fm.~1it:1s; B.A., lJniversity of [.a Verne; 
/\-LS .. lJniversityof()regon; Ph.D .. University 
of\1irginia; Hridge\Vater c:ollege, 1958-.l 96.l, 
1964-1999 
I(, Gary A_druns., p_,.l)J(El)r Ernentus: 
B.:!vL, M.:!vL, Baylor Urllversity; Ph.D., lTniver5ity 
ofN'-1rth Texas; Bridge·waler College, 1982---2012 
John G. Barr, Pr~/tss0r and Piano, 
Eraen/Ns_: B.S., :!v1anchester C'-1llege; S.:!vLfvL, 
S.IvLD., Union "Theological Serninary; Bridge'i\'a-
ter College, 1968 2003 
Paul]. Bender, ,'-":rnu·. 
itu.~_: H.S., Albright C:ollege; /\-LS .. Ph.D .. C)hio 
University; Hridge\Vater c:ollege, 1976-20.l 6 
ttus_: B.}:1_., Bridgewater C'-1llege; :tvLA., Urllversity 
ofiviaryland; B.D., Bethany 1heological Serni 
nary; Ph.D., University offviaryland; Bridgewater 
C'-1llege, 1963---1988 
Barbara P. Black, csrl'ccm .Ir:,,ee7sr L2n[UdftS, 
E;r1en111_: Bd~., fviary \Va~hinglon College; M.A .. 
Iviiddlebury C'-1llege; :tvLA., Ph.D., Tulane Urllver 
sity; Bridgewater College, 1983 2012 
L)anid \Xi'. Bly, ,--1\'si\·t~rnt 
Jimerit'ds; B.A., Bridge"'i'i,ater C::ollcge; !\-1.A .. , TC1n-
ple University; Bridge1-vater c.~--.llege •. l 965-1967, 
1969-2003 
I-LS., Eastern t'v1ennonite !vi.A., Kent 
State tJniversity; Ph.I)., ()regon State University_; 
Bridge1-vater C.dlege, .l 986-20 l 2 
David E. C:offinan, Pr~/tj·s0r ofEduuJ.tion, Emcr-
trus_: Bd~., Bridge\vater College; M.A_., A.ppala 
dllar1 State University; Ed.D ., \rirgirlla Polytech-
rllc L1slilute and Slate U1llversit y; Bridgewater 
C'-1llege, 1991--- 2012 
CJ1arles. J. Churduna.n, Erner. 
ttus_: B.}:1_., Ivi.~4..., L'rllversity of\Tirgirlla; Ph.D., 
Uni venity of Tennessee; Bridge\vater College, 
1967--1994 
Jon L. I)cllett,_A.~si.':ta.r,:t Pr,;;\:ssor otMrithematc,cs. 
Jirnerirv!-s; A.B., Fort I-lays Kansas State c.~--.llege; 
M.A.L..S .• \V'esleyan University; /\-LS., ~C-\V 
t'v1exico State University; Bridge\\<ater C:ollege, 
1972-2004 
Jame;i; \V. Eaton, P1okcs1u,/ Fcm.rc1,;;u a.nd 
Bus;ne.~s Ad111in1.~tration, EJner;trrs; B.S.., M.B.A .. 
University of Arkansas; Ph.I)., University of 
Missouri-C-olmnbia; Bridgewater c.~--.llege, 
1985-2012 
Catherine L. Elick, Pr~/risso_,. bJrJ'!rtrtJ.,: 
B.A., ivi.~4..., Jarnes iviadison lTrllvenily; Ph.D., 
\TaJ1derbilt L'rllversit y; Bridge"'Nater College, 
1988 2017 
A_rthurJ. Grnnenik, L--:rn:t,fJj. G. B!cu;rf;A;cJJc,>2te 
PrcfrissJr cf~1:xcunlinz. Et?Jerttus: B.A., Queens 
c;llege of the City -Uruversity ofNe'N ''fork; 
:Vi.A., :!vLS., Urllversit y ol·\rirgirlia; Ph.D., Vir 
girlla Cornrnonwealth L'1llversity; Bridge-\'later 
College, 1990 201 11 
J\-·1ary Frances I leishman, 
flum~rn cS;c;u;ces, _f'mentus: 
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College; 1VLA ... , Junes 1V1adison L'niversit y; Ed.D., 
lTniversity of Virginia; Bridgevvater College, 
1970---2016 
l\iichael S. Hensley, l:l!lnJ G. _;_1i]Jpo·cn PrJjb·s(!r 
o/Bu;'o;;J,EFiJ'!rt!tis_: B.A., Bridgewater College; 
M.S., Jarnes :!v1adi$Oll U11iversil y; Pli.D., L'rllver$i 
ty ofTenne%ee; Bridge"'Nater College, 1986---
L. A..fichael I-fill, Ji"arry c;_ m Pi'"" 
,'-":inrritus/ B.s:. Alahaina (\--.,[[ege; tvLS., 
TCnnessee TCchnological tJniversity_: Ph.Il. tJni-
versity of Ne'v l-Ian1pshire; Bridge-.,,vater C:'-'llege. 
1972-2007 
Lanny W.1-Iohinger, Pn:fess:H (:fE'duurtion, 
Erner(t!tS/ B.A ..• Hridge\vater C-ollege_: :tvi.S .• James 
M,1dison l ;niversity_: C-.A.C ;.s~ Ed.l ) .• Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute ai1d State lJniversity; Bridge-
\Vater <:ollege, 1987-2004 
Jesse E. Hopkins Jr., EC<'win L. Turner L>tsnn-
tJrishedPrcfCssJ,,. Emerirus,- B.S., Bridge 
·-~vat er Coll~ge; :!vLivLE., .Jarnes :!viadis'-111 lJniversi 
Ly; Id.D., :!v1us., Urllversit y 0flllir10is; Bridgewaler 
College, 1')77--2012 
Roherl B. HoulsJr.,A .. Gcnd/C Prcftss(!I orop,;;;;m, 
E;:;eriruj·; B.A., Bob }ones L'rllversity; lvLA., 
lTniversity of Tennessee; Bridgewater College, 
1963 l 969, 1970 1992 
l\:Iano-wn K_isor Jr.,_Assochtt<"7 Prcjf:s.~or ofl!f,;m;rsc 
.4c&nintstration, _E>ntritHS/ B.A .• Trinity <:allege; 
:tvi.B.A., :\"e-i,v York tJniversity; c;raduate Study, 
North\vestern l ;niversity; Bridge-.,,vater (\--.,[lege, 
1989-2005 
cr::ion Studie.~, 2~0eatre, m1w.!'n(,010, 1imeritus: 
B.A., Hridge-.,,vater C.dlege; 1vLEA .• Virginia 
C-omn1onwealth University_: Hridge-i,vater C:ollege. 
1972-2005 
Laura Susan lvfapp, Asscd!Ji'! Pr~/'tc:s,)r o.f Ph.y:ita! 
EtiNu1tion, Eraerit11; B.S., lTrllversit y 0fRid1 
n10nd; 1'1-'1.S., lTniver5ity '-if Tennessee; Bridge'i\'ater 
Colleg,,1961 1998 
W. Rohert McFadden, AnnilB. ""'" ,. '!'"·" 
o/KcUz,•cn Et?Jerttus; B.A., Mand1ester College; 
B.D., Bethany Theological Sen1inary; ·1h.D., Bo5 
Lon U11iversit y; Bridgewater College, 1961---1998 
[)avid K. McQuilkin, Pre.fess:?!' (j71t.\tory and 
Polit:Cal c'S;ci.·.·tic·.·, E1ntntu.~·,: B.A., :tviuskingum C:ol-
lege; t\-1.S . .;t ,.S.), (\ise \'\/estern Reserve l ;niversity_; 
!\.1.A . ., Ph.I)., Kent State University; HridgeYvater 
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College, l ')85--2009 
Lowell A_, l\filler,BrJo·iness lvLrn11xer t!nd T"td,11.1.rc.". 
Eraeritus; B.A ... , Bridge"'Nater College; Bridgewater 
College, 1958 1983 
Julia j. J\,1orton, A.\~Jr:ciatr 
.i.,,m1:1"~es a.r,:d ().dtun;s, Ji111eritus/ B.A~ Sai1 
Dieg'-' State University_: l'vf.A., Ph.I)., (;eorgetown 
tJniversity_: Hridge-i,vater C:ollege. 2003-2016 
Lamar B. Neal, ,l\'s:xiate Prof;ssor o!Jc•!n';oao 
)'::-tenet f!Yhl Jinlerfrus/ B.S., :tvi.S., /Vlissis-
sippi St.Ate lJniversity;JD~ lJ .. tvL, University of 
!\.1ississippi_; Bridgc\'iTater c:ollcgc. ] 971 -1998 
Dean Ro"\-'Ce Neher, Prcdtss(!I 
' Eraent:ts.: B~S., lv1cPherson C'-1llege; 
:!vLS., Ph.D., Urllversity ofKar1sas; Bridgevvater 
College, 1961---1991± 
Philip F. O'l\1ara, .. 4_ECChtte Pr~fCssor J.fEng;lish, 
Eme ... itus; B.~4.., St.John's University; 1'1-'1.~4.., Ph.D., 
L'1llversil y '-if Notre Darne; Bridgewater College, 
1989---2008 
Susan L, Piepke, Pnjts.~·m ·~(FJ!Pign LflY-1guages, 
Finrnta/ B.A., St.Ate l Jniversity of New York; 
!\.1.A .. University of Rochester; !\.1.A .. , D.:tvi.L., 
l'vfiddlebury c.<._>llege; Hridge\Vater <:ollege, 
1988-2012 
Ray1nondJ. Schneider, Asscci,1tt Pn:fess:H (j0 
u•m!'"'" S'cience, ErNer(t:ts/ B.S., St. Joseph's C:ol-
lege; M.S., Pennsylvania St.ate University; Ph.D., 
c:;eorge Mason tJnivcrsity; Bridgc-.,,vatcr C-ollegc. 
2002-20_[2 
John S. Spencer,A;sistant tJ.nd 
Exerctst Science, Enerirus.: Bd~._. B.S., Shepherd 
College; M.A., ~4.ppalachiar1 State lTniver5ity; 
Bridgewater College, 1967---2003 
Daniel lvL Spitzer Jr., Pr~/o:ssc ... of.Huomsss.qJ. 
7:;inHfltf!iun, E1:;critif.o·/ B.A., i\'LS., L'rllver$il .Y of 
Virginia; M.Bdo\., C'-1llege of St. 111<-irnas; Ph.D., 
lTrllversity of Virginia; Bridgevvater College, 
1989---2000 
Nancy W. St.John, mid ('on-
\.HJntr Scitn:Ys_, E11iertta/ B.S .• Southeast l'vfissouri 
Stlte 1)niversity; M.S., Ph.D., Florida State tini-
versity; Bridge\V;1ter ( :ollege, 1988-2012 
c;race F. Steinbe.rg, dCU770YOUW,''""! o,7!>,rmriy 
~-r:nd (~,insu1_;1rr Scinvrs_, Finrnta/ ltS .• \Villiain 
\Voods C:ollcgc. !\.1.S., University of Missouri at 
C-<-•lumbia; Bridge,vater C:ollege, 1981-2008 
Sarah :E. Swank, 
B.S.,}arnes :tviadison lTniver5ity; lv1d<\., University 
of\'irginia; Ph.D., L'niversity of Southern Cah 
forrlla; Bridge\vater College, 1981--2007 
Gary L. Tyeryar, I'r~fCssor Jj['Eng-!ish, Errleritus: 
B.A., \Vestern Maryland College; :!vl~<\._. Rice 
U1Uversit y; Ph.D., lT1Uver~il y of\Vi~consin; 
Bridgewater C'-1llege, 1968--2002 
Fred F. -~ra1npler, ErNer(t;1s; 
B.A., Bridgewater !vi.A., ( ;eorge 'IN'ash-
ington lJniversity; Ed.I).., lJniversity of:tviaryland; 
Bridge\Vater c:ollege, 1957-.l 988 
W. Steve \Vat."onJr., Lawr~r:nce 5,;_ and C'anne.r,: C: 
Jirneritus: B.A., Furman tini-
versity_; t'v1.Div., Son th eastern B;1ptist Se1ninary; 
c;raduate Study. E1nory University; Bridge-...vater 
c:ollegc, 1970-20.l 3 
John E. White,Asson~rte I'rst~Sc:or t/lvL,rtiJJrndtvs, 
Eme,,.i/irs; B.~!\., Bridgewater College; Ivi.S., \Tir 
girlla Polytednllc ln5titute and State Urllversity; 
Bridgewater C'-1llege, 1960---1963, 1965---2000 
Carlyle Whitelo-..v, ~1s::or:i1Jte Pro_j0n0r o_f Ph:y::v~ri 
Ed0/d!iun, E11;erit0.o·; B.A., Bridgewater C'-1llege; 
1Vi.Ed._. L'niversityof\'irgirlla; Bridgewater C'-11-
lege, 1969 1997 
I ,eroy (-;. \'lillia.1ns, f-'rc/--·ssor c/C~?i1ij/Utrr Scirncr, 
Jiineritus: B.S~ I-!eiddbergC:ollege, :tvl.S .• U.S. 
Naval Pc•stgraduate School; Ph.D., c;eorge l'vfa.son 
1)niversity; Bridgev;Tater c:ollege, ] 995-2014 
DonaldR. Witt.ers, 0f'Ps.,v::hchf,,.1~ E'm.~-r" 
itus: B.A., ElizabethtC'WTl c:ollege_: B.I)., Bethany 
' [ heological Se1ninary_; t\-1.A., Ph.D., Arizon;1 State 
University_: Hridgc\Vater c:ollege, _[ 968-2006 
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